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Fortunes Mafle From Nickels and Dimes
in Movieland

By ROBERT GRAD '>

No. 20

A LTHOUGII the manuf;lclllrc
and cxhilJitioll of mO\"illg Vil;
tUrL'S has cTealed what is 1l0W

,'laimcd to he the sixth ill imrlOrtallcC
of the world's illdustrics. il is onl:."
III tht, last ycar or two. owing to the
<ldl"l'llI of the 1\\'0 and Ihrl'l'-hoUT
photo-play, that the gl'l1l'ral pnhlic
Iws heen informed of the trnlv
amazing changes tilat thl' call1cra
man has hrollght ahol1t in thc first
t\\'o decades of thc lwentieth century.

Thi'i is (Iue to the final callitnl,ltillll
of the puhlic Ilress. Up to 1\\"0 ycars
,I),:U till' su\>jeet of moving piclures
was h:lnlh' welcome(l ill thc etlitori:ll
s:lllclmn; 'today cllilnrs nf magaziul's
and I!l"WSllalll'rs alike arc I'ieillg
with l'ach ollwr ill an dTnrt tn allil
i<lt" with tIll' film prodncers, It i,i
011 reronl Ihal one JllIldirativu has
:lllckd O\Tr JOO,OCO rcalkrs to its
Tl'glll,lr follnwing" as a resuh of
serial...;, ,u1(1 Cntllcsts all lannc1w,1
duri'!/-: tIll' Ila,..;t year in associatilill
with till' lilm manufacturcrs,

To ,Itkmpt tn llrl'sent hcn' aliI'
allt'quall' desl'riptioll of the gold
lacll'n industry wonld "IHail space
nrohll'ms, ht'l1c(' Ihc writer is ern tin
ing- thc pn'sel1t articlt' to answ('r
illg a qllCt)' Ihal ont' may Ill':lr toda~'
at e\"cry turn,

"\Vhn ha\"c made thc grt'<ltl'r for
tUllCS in 1ilmland?"

At the outsl't it shonld ht, slatNl
111;1t the producers ami l':-.:hihilor.,
(and a (t'w employcs of the forlllcr)
who hal'e ;lnl;lssecl j.!rcat fnTlUlles ill
the tilm imlnSlrl' halT inl'al iahlv
llcrn those who eHlcH',1 11ll' fit'ld iil
it...; primitil"c stage, and these hal"<: !J,lfl
nothilll{ \0 fear from tIll' ollrllsh of
theatrical prn(IUCl'r~ who, np to two
yt'ar~ :lgo, were I\'ont '10 helittle the
camera man'..; influenrc, hut who arc
now rcducinlJ; thcir stage pr0c111Clil'
it~' amI entt'ring lilmdom a~ if it were
a nn'/ly-,liscoI'cTl'd Klondike.

TIll' hrst "movil'" m,rgnale 10 OWll
a [,0:-.: <lt the Mctropolitan 011cr:l
llou.";t', and the only one to dak, is
Henr~' N, "Iardn. who, wilh Hcr
mann Casler, of C:U1a~tota. N. Y..
1:\11nclll'rl th(' Amcrican Hiog:raph in
1&:17. This 1\':lS the second uf the
'"raphs, tIll' hr~t heinlJ; the L"miert'
rin('m:llograllh rel"Calcd at Keith'~

Union Squarc Theatcr in 18Q6, Mar
I'in's film intcre~ts arc now colos~a1.

After the Viovra(lh cam(' "The
VitalJ;ranh," ;llso launchC'f1. ill 1807,
hr 1. Stuart Rlacl.-ton, Alher1 Smith
:\llli \Vm. '1'. Rock. ore~ellt-da\' mil
lionaires. RI:l.ckton W:lS a lyceum
en1crl:l.inrr who was wont to "pl~\"
,I'l.t('~" ill \,alld('l"ille in t1l(' carll' oo's,
~m;tl1 al~o wa~ all en1rrtainer. Both
h~rl a kllow1l'dltc of nhotography,
Rl:lckton oarticular!y b('inl::" (Illite an
artist with brush and rrayon. The

two st,lrted the Vitagraph Comp,lllr
ill lHIJ7 in an olnce huilding- in Nas
san Street.

III those dal"s BlacktOIl ,LIld Smith
did pr:lctieall): all uf the :1ctlllg he
fore till' camCT<1s. ~lol"il1g pictnrcs
Wl'rC in dcmand prillcil1al1)' in the
1':111deville theatl.'"r~ as a "chascr;"
Ihat is, to ereale an cxodus of the
H',lted al1dicnl~c whcn a crowd was
<lwaiting' cnlranc(' amI a ser\'ict'ah1l'
"chast'r"' werc tht' films of Ihose
dai·s.

\Vm. T. Rork did nnt join BI:1ck
tall amI Smilh 11l11il [&)1). Rock II',IS
om' of the earliesl e:-.:hihilor~ oJ film.
In f:ll'1. hc wa~ w<'ll 01T whcn he
i"illl'd tIll' forma, h:ll"in~ pros]1l'red
in till' Snuth. 'rhe stnn' is lhat R.--,ck
hall a parllll'r who hiul an "nllTy'
hOll._,· ill <L small 1"11'11. 'I'hl' two ,Ii,l
Il<lt OIRTI'l'. Th~ llarlll\'r still has his
"'I11T\'" hon.,<', whik l~nck stllek to
hi...; l:anu-ra ,mel is a lllillinua;Tl'.

Rock "rmjfll'fl the llce[k[l C<lliital
for thc Vitigraph's earliest l':-.:pansion,
when hl' joined U1acktoll :lllll Smith.
thns forming the g-rl':1t trillm\'irale
which today stand~ at the lOp of l1ic
tllredul11.

The Vil'lgr:lllh Company Iws a pay
rull c:-.:cet'ding $.10.000 a I\'l'ck; Its
"stock C01TIII:lIlY," widely Ili"trilJuteu
all o\"er the worl,!. cOlllpri"l'S more
than 150 playl'Ts, inclllding uo le~3

Ih,111 thirty former ._t'lrS of tht' speak
ing- stagc, At the Yuletidc the Vita
g-raph lwads ,Ire wonl 10 hang \lp a
stol'king in whidl $so,oco is ,Iistril!
Iltl'd among their l'lllploye~.

II will he ohsen'l'rI Ihat tl1(' S11C
Cl'ssful liltn mell hal'e hwught .,)
Ihl'ir calling technical kn(lw!cllgl' uf
the new art, illl·ariahly. Ceurgc
Kit-inc, who prochlel'll "Qno Vadis"
,lIhl ":\nthony and Cleopalra" (hoth
eillailing an outlay c:-.:ccedillg $150,
r:co each), was an optici,llI, and to
Ihi~ day he has inkrests in the 0[1
1il',,1 Iill('. KIl'ine's film holdings tn
Ilay <lrc heyolld compl1tation. Ont of
tIll' profits nf "Ono Vadis" alol1e th"
1l(:W Candler Theatre. 011 \Vest 4zd
Strect. was hnil!, Klt'ine owning Go
per CCllt. of Ihl' stock.

1n ChicaQ"o, where KII'ine 0llcrates
from, he is reg-arde,l as thc most
Illlhlie slliritl'd m:ln in the film in
dnstry, To properlv presenl "Spar
t:1C\1,~." a recrnt Klehlr prOllnction,
"'I thc screen, the lallrr leased the
Chicago Anditorium, hom(' of grand

. 'lp('l"a, for the ourpose and eng:lgerl
a symllholl\' orchestra of .t~ pl:1ycr...;,
ronrlueted hy modest' Altschuler, If
therc is onc t11in'1: that' KieillC rr
sent.~ it is tht' effort of newspaprr
mcn to ascertain his hnanrial statns.
Tt is said tlwt miliiollS werc m:lde Otl

"Ouo Vadis" in one yrilr alolle.
Seigmunc1 Lnhin had an optical

~tore in Philadelphia 20 years ago Oll
8th Street, and that store, for senti
11It'lltal reasons, ~tallds in his name
toda)', though Lubin himself now
owns one of thc higge~t film institu
tions in the worlel" Startin!J kss th,ll1
two d('cades ago by manufacturiilg
Olle of the numerous projectiug ma
chint's called . "The . CilleOgraph:'
Luhin's activitics toda}' may bcst he
rl.'"aliled whrl1 it is stated that a )"ear
:1go he paid OHr a million dollars for
lhe large acreage known as lll'tl
wood, original I)" the Prolll'rty of the
hrewer, Betz, ncar Philadelphia.
Here l.uhin has cvolved a film studio
ami,l"t pieturesquc en\'irOllment :lml
wlwre iOO el11plo~'l's l'(mtrihute to a
l'rodnclil·ity Ih:1t rl'quirt's :111 al111U:11
eXl'enditurt, of ol'er OllC million dol,
l'lr.";. A fealure of the Lnhin insli
Illlioll is the Sp(...::t'1Clt, of mallY old,
liml' al'tors ,1ll11 actresscs enjoying
ill the nening uf lifl' that domesticity
tltat was nCH'r theirs all the s[1cak
illg slage.

Salarit's paid with clol"k-like regu
hlrity for 52 wcek~ in the year, el"en
ings to themH'h'r~, no Sunday work,
rehl'arsals paid for, legal and !liudin"
l"Ontracts and milch of thcir timc
spent ill the open country mil)" imli
catc tCl the rt'adcr why moving pic
ture actors renert their clll"ironnl('llt
and al~o may e:-.:plaill why hereto
fore timid stag-t' folk are willing to
\1ndert,lkt' for tht, film maglwtc ill
mO...;t e\"Cry intrepid ft'<lt that can he
ask('d of them,

Among the carliest ;n lhe tit'ld as
:1 film producer was \V, N, Sdig, of
Chk:1\{lJ, who, like other successful
"mol'ic" 111('1], hl'g-an in a ...;mall wa\",
Sdig- made mf1l1t'Y a."; :111 exhihitor
amI lI1:11111fachlT('r so rapidly that
when thc (a-callell film trust \\"a~
formed he 11':1S iuclurled ill the com
hilll' hy ri!(ht of prioritl' aml eOll
{Hll'st. TIll' S('lil" institution toda\' is
tl1l' \\,Olll!cr of all filmdom. In Los
AllI'('les, where thcr(' art' tll'O SCOTt'
at lr:1st of film studios, Sclig has
huilt, at Eden,I:l!t-. :l fcll' miles from
tIll' city limits. 110t only a million
dollar ~tnd;o (011t' of ~c\'rrill hrre
:lIICI :lhrO;H1L hnt has added a lOO
"{lstin~ $500000, :11111 has SIlent so
far $:.>64,000 i'l tIll' errorl tn depopu
laic the jUlldes that all the pl'ople
ma\' h(' entertaine'! Siml11tallcou~ly

with Selij.! "animal films.
Elhert Huhhard ha~ rdcrrecl to

Sclig as "F'leno' oersollificd." 11
was Se1ill" who prodnced thc 27-reel
film, "'I'h(' Arh'cntLlrc<; of Kathlyn:'
for which Harold MacGrath was
nai,' $t2.COO for, tht' scenario, aod
which was prt'sentcd ill fiction form
in two 11I1IldrN! newspapers in weekly
j'lstal1ments. One can only conice
htrC a~ to the profits from this pro-
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dl1CliOll, hut it is known that Mac
Grath is being paid almost double
for his next scenario, "The Millio1'f'"
Dollar M)'stery,"

Carl Lacmmle is the head of the
Unh'crsal Film Co. Ten years ago
he was struggling in the West, ha\,
Illg arrived ill Chicago from Ger
many wilh his $50 IlalrimOll)' ill his
pocket, Lacmmlc Sil)'';; he has al
ways \}cell a "nickel genius') and n:
lah."!!' hoI\' one night he clllered il

Nickelodeon in Chicago and before
the night Willi Ol'cr he knew all Ill'll
the owner knew. Tho:: next day
Lacmmlc procured a site. and with
his sadngs built a Iiltle thcaln' of
the ;'510rc" ly!K' tha~ afterwards he
came so popular. He prospcrcd and
hllill mOf(' tlll'alers: thel1, being dis
5iltisficd with the sen'jcc of nlm,;;. he
aimed to ellter the m:Hluf:lctl1ring
side of the imlustr)'.

In 1009 L:lcl11mlc hegall ill \VcM
IOISt StrCt't to rl'lcasc photo-play~ in
his own slmllo, All of the directors
he el1g:lged then ar(' tod:lY cl,lchrj
tics, and amollg the \'cry first photo
pl:lrers he selected \I'er(' :'lIar)' Pick
ford (Little ~lar)') :llIll Killg nag
,1:(011, Both art' now among tbe forc
most stars of the screen,

Lat'IIunlc is not onl,. a millionaire
him~el f. hut :I ll:llf don'n of his asso_
ci'lte~, all of whom hegall ill 1C)C9 in
modest rirculI1stanccs, arc now
wca[lhy. Amoll<! Ihe number 111:\Y 111'
!lamed P. A. Powers, R. H. Codl
ram~, Dal'ic1 Hassle)' and Mark Dit
tl'llf:tss. All arc idl'l1lificd with the
Ul,il'ers:l1 Film Co,
Chark~ RaLlll1:uHl and All Kl'ssell

aII'll the New York i\lolioll Picture
Compan)'. Th('y w('re the first .to
w('se11l \Ve~t('rt1 phOlO-l11a)'s With
cowhOl's alul Illdi;m~. ROlh ar(' io
d:ty accounted as among the 'I','althi
e':l showmen ill Ihe wnrlc1. A fler
H;Ulm:mn ;11111 Kes,:dl [,ec;lmc mil
liollain's, th('m~l'h'l'~' they, lik,'
Laemmll', h"l.r;m t<> mrl\" Ollt In sum(
(,f th,'ir (·nl[lltl\·,,~ anlllml ,::"arit',~ ai
most uI11It,liel·al,i(>. yd cardl\l illn's·
ligalinn hlll rnnflrms thc Slilll'l1ll'llt
Ihat thret' ilf this flrlll's directors ,11",'
l';lid 1o<l1""t'l1 $jO,COO and $HIO,CJ?O a
,·t':,r.
, TIll' IlIr"t' ,lir,"'t"rs arc 11. \\'.
Criflit;l, 'I'holll:<~ 10c(' alld M,ll"k
Sl'lmdl. all with the :'Ilnt'la! hrallll
lOf lilms. Gritlith hc<:an 6~ht year~

al!f1 with thl' niogPllh ('''mllallV at a
tlaih' wage of ~'. NOli" hc i.< f:lm"ll~
a< 'the $100.0CO ;1 ycar (!irectnr,
:'IlQreovcr fel\' tll('re arl' who (lne~

tinl1 lhal II(' reCl'i\'c_ thi_ hntlOrariLlm,
ami ~ti1l f\.'\\"('r \\'ho hcli..:'·c hc i~

"I"('rnai,I,
Thol\la.< 111l:(~ IS OLlt: of threl' SOl1~

(all directillJ.:: ph{}t<l-pla~'~l of "PUjl"
IlllX', ;111 uld ,lCtor 'If the last half of
the lliIlCtl'('l1lh c,'1Hllry, who pilS.>eJ
Oil litllt- dreamillJ,: that his Ihn'e lIo,l"s,
all of whom had ,:lwred IIII.' vicis~i

lmlt-s, of the f:Hlwr's slagc e;JI"Cl"I",
would hl'l'omc famous as ,'XpUIll'lIts
of Ihe silcllt drama.

"Tom" lncc eilleretl Filmdom a~ au
"t'xtra" ,ll $5 a d~', [t was t:itht:r
lhat or stan'atioll, he told the writer.
Later he hecame a director al $60 a
w('ek. It wa~ 111ce who suggestcd
the filming" of ":'II\llkr J:rothl'l"s'
Randl 101:' a \Villl \VI'st ~how that
llro\'i(1ctl matl"rial for films that ha\"e
h<l(1 a world-wide \'Og"U'\ Illce has
reluctalllly statef! thaI hi~ earnings
lIOII" arc hetwcell $80,000 allli $100,'
000 a )'ear. Nl'ar Los AlIgl'ks Ihere
i~ a "mo\'i('" tOWll called !ltce\'illc.
Ikre, '['homas lucc stage,: llru(III~'

linn,: for the sen'cn ilwol\'ing .LIt out
hw in, some, instances cxccedillg
$1::;'0,000,

Adolph Zukor, 11011' th(' head of
"rhe Famolls Player~' Film Company,
hails 'ffOm New York's great East
Side, :lnd.'he was one of the first to
~t ..rt in th1c nickeloclcon phasc of the
illdustr~' that has enriched him to the
('xtent that he was ell rolled in the
scven-figur,e clas!> sev('ral yl'ari ago,
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but lukor aimed to do something
more (,plifting than to merely ex
hibit films, \Vith i\larnls Loew, he
inauglirated ;l campaign which grad
ually com'erted ouc-third of Ne\l/
York's play houses into veritable gOld
Inilles, lllkor's interest ill the Loew
enlerprises is still large clloLlgh to
bring him divitll'nds annually ex
ecedlllg $100,000,

But Zukor's fame today rc~ts IlUt
all his prodigioLl~ operations as an
exhibitor, ralher is he rcfcrr,'d to as
the man who immortalized th\.' actor,
l.l'ss than t\\'o years aKo Zuknr con
e('il'ed the idea of estahlishillg a Film
eon('Crl1 Ihat would perpl'tuale Ihe
artistry of the world's greatesl pla~'

t'rs,.dnd also provide eHrlasllng lilm
rl'cords of pla~'s of other dap, I~c

a1i1.ing that ~l1ch a Ilrojeet retillired
tht, rlrt~stige of some inALIt.'ntial fig
lin' of theatcrdom whosc artistic
productl\"ity wOLlld alonc hc a gU:lr
antee of what Thc FamOUS Players'
Film COlllilallY really stood for, Dall+
iel Frohman was approached Il)'
Zukor and the t\l/O qukkly eame to
all agreelllent.

TIll' first rclease of The Famolls
Pla)'ers was indeed illustrativc of a
new era in filmtlom. Sarah Bernhardt,
who had heen tempted illto the film
sludio twiec previously, alWil}'S rc
Ct'h'ing $Jo,ooo for l'aeh portrapl
heforc the camer:l, was selccl('([ by
Zukor Will Frohman as th(' most rep
r('.<t'lllatil"e artist in all the world to
H'\'eal 1'h(' Famous Players' IJolic)".
The films of th\.' divinc Sarah in
"Ql1cen Elizaheth" created all epoch
in filmdom, Their \·o!<:uc is still great.
Since Ihcn Zukor has SIOIlPcd :It
nolhillg in the effort to expand and
to uplift. Mrs. Fi..;ke, Bertha Kalich,
jalnt's K. l-Iackl'It, Ct'1::elia Loftus
amI a ,:core or more of ,~tellar ti!,!ur...s
.. f thl'atl'nlnl11 capitulalt.'d to the
ramera man's lnre in 19I.l·I\lI,l.

Charles Frnhnwll was w"m t..
];mgh :It hrother U;mil'l's challg"l' of
:lrti~tie ,'n,·iwI11llcnt. IHII Daniel
stoltped prndl1l'illj: for tht, ~t;t,l:(C, t'I'I'Ll
tllming m't'r to Charlc,: his 1.yccum
Thealer that lH' might gil· ... all his
atl('lltinn to the studio prod\tl'ti{}n~,

In two }"('ars D;micl has Sn'll thc
growth of the Itew film COlllpany a,:·
sume ~ig:lntic proportioll.<. i\!ealt
whill' Ihe stage produccrs from New
York's theater zom' wcre e:lpiwlal
ing. Brad)', the Shnhl'rls, D. V.
Arthur, J('s.~y 1...1,:kr, Hl'my W. Sa\"
.u::c, Gcorgl' \V. Lederl'r allll e\'('I;
the head,~ of the so-cHlIl'd theatrical
~Ylldie:ltc-K[a\\" ami ErlanglT-h('
Irall 10 "roduce for the ~CH"'Il. Fin
:llly Charles 'Frohmall, no longer
.<"clltic:d, h:ls tnrlll'd ll\"Cr tn TIll'
Famolls Playas' Film COllli,;\ny ,\
,"illl' of t;leatril"al SlKn'~Sl'S of tIll'
l<lsl .10 ~....ars that all the wnrld may
enj()\' simnll:llleOIl~h' all(l at I"w
l'ri~('s of ;\lllllis~ioll 'plays all(l plil~'
,'r,: herctofore PH'':Clltt"l soIl'll' :It
"t\\'o dollar hOIlSl'.<:' Ch;lr!t's Froh
mall is so imprl'sscd with IIII.' ,,«iell
tilic mode of pllhlic "lItertaining that
he proclaimed heforl' .<ailing· for
Ellrope that hc wonld Iltilizc the
more intimate n1l'lhods of the film
<tllliio in hi~ future st:t~t' prndllctil'
ity, illsislilt~ (,n a nkthnra uf ad;""
;l'ld H'alis11l from author, lllan'r iIlh!
director alike. '

~[:lrells Loew, iust l'lght 1"l'ars aJ,!o,
""IS opcrati,,!,! a IWIlIl\' ;Ir,arle ill
\Vc~1 12:;th Stn'l'l. hein'!,! al~o int('r-'
I'sted in' Ih(' ~I<lt maehilll'.< which
fnrl\wd the compelling attral,tion of
this once rlOlJular fall. Hut l.al'\\' w;H
(wid,; to ohscr\'l' that thl' nickelod...nll
W:l.~ attractilll:! the oeoplc e,1 III(lSS(',

:lnd Ol1e of thcse fil'c,cent "movie"
rheatres was 10cat('d dialIonallr oppo
site to hi ... penlly :>rcade, The spec
tacle of the erowf,", floekinp" to t11e
"'(Ivies and ,limini~hed rcccints for
his peml)'-in-the-~lot sch('me insoired
Lnew to ([l,ick[\' ,lismantle :111 of his
flPlIn\' area,l('~ :llllI conl"('rt them into
hijou' auditoriulns, where mo\'ing
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pictures drew such crowds that It
was less than I'll }'ear beforc LOCII'
hn'ame a magn:'ite iu this Ji ... ld,

In 1910 he was already a million-'
aia' opcrating all a scalc of im
[l'el\sit)" I11lparalle1ctl in the history
uf jlublic amusements, III Grcatcr
New York alollc Loew owns or con
trols twcnty-three lllayholls~s in 1I0t
one of which is there a ~eat that
l'OSts morc thall 25 ccnh, while the
:L\'erage price of admission is tCll
eCllts,

Loew has er,'ctel! ill the P;l~t thn'c
)"e:lrs live !ll'\I' and p:llatial Illa)"
housl's ill district,: nc\"er cOlllainillg
a theatrl' hdon', 011(' liar II(' \"isitc,1
the sit(' wh... re he was 1,0;'11, 011 AI','
nul' A, ohs('r\'ing that thc local ... I\'a~

no\\' thickly poplllated, hut lackillg
whully ill al11l1sel11ellts, The SIlCCC,"S_ .
ful showman hllilt a millioll dollar
photo-play hOllse, which has, p,tid
large dil"idcnds from thc Ollt~el,

The car('er of Marcus 1.0Cl\' for
the last cight rears has heen trill)"
... xtfaordinary. A ft'w II'l,<:ks agl),
while Ol1t \Vest on a plcasl1rc trip, he
hought l\\'l·ll\y-~e\'ell theatres until
thell owned hy the lat ... Tim Sullivan
and john W. Considine, Nnw l,ocw's
rhain of thcatre~ extends from Call
ada to California. Thrl'(' of 1.0e\\"s
cml,lo~'('s, who hl'gan with him in
1008 at a w('ekl~' s:l[arr of $1.:; to $2,;
t'ach. arc noll' l':lrning ill 110 inslallee
l('ss than $;;o,coo a )'t"ar.

That Ln,,\\, ;lSpin's to ellter thc
hrnillkr fields of the Ilrl':rtrl' is t'\'i
denced hy the llla~IY successful in
"estlll('llt~ he has alread\" I·clltnr...d
in high-gradl' protll1ctillll~.. 11 I\':lS
Loe\\' who l'OIll'crt('d \Veher & Field's
oilly faill1fe il1lo a hig llo~ oflice :rt
tractioll. nr ehanginl: tht, flame of
tIll' p!;IY to "Hank,' Panky" alHI l'll
vagillg" a nllmht'r of I':rllll,"'illt, fal"llr
itt's who wcr.c al"n hi.< illlimate
fril'nels, "llaukl' Pallkr" had :t thre,'
I'(':lrs' l'ng11l' alld h:l': Hot H'\ e~-

hallsll'd it~ 11Olmlarity, '
I.oel\' abo pro,lllt'{'d "The Pi(>a,:

urt' Sceker.<" at \Villtn Carolcn, hilt
nil thl' "1~i,,1to" hI' is n'J.:;Lrdcd as a
IlrodllCt of the mO"illl-: pit'I'\n' rr:l1. ....
Then' are many ~[arl'Lls 1,1ll'1\'" ill
fillndOln, III almost ,"'l'r\, larl.:t'·,'it"
Olle may tind at leaSI Olll' 'm'l\'ie mag
"all' who ill less than eight I'ears has
],,'rom(' all powerful ;Jllll weil1thl". 111
,'ach inSlanec th(' fortL1l1t' [w; h(,('ll
f"untled nil "il'kel~ al111 dimes, which.
",hell multiplied .16.~ flays in the )Tar
ill ehaill~ nf g-old-lad('n h'l1Jlllc~ nf
the .<ilcnt rlrama. soon grnw ill10 hlll1
drc(l~ of tholl~alHls-('I'('n mi\lion~.

Vita~raphDirector for Peace
Movement

l'"lI"wing the lllotor l'..at raccs I"
In' held thl' second wt'l'k nf ..\ugIIS!.
C"llllllnd"rc J. Stu:trt Hlaektul1, wh"
"lUIS a tied nf 11ll" fa~test motor
hO:lts in thl' world, has arr.mg,'t! tn
h<l"" thc cr,Lft armon'd, It i.< his ill
tl'nt;"n to h:ll'" this Ilt,... t act as ~Ul'
p1l'Ill('lltary roast lll'fl'n.<e ill connec
tioll with the peaec 1l111\"t'l1ll'll!. Thl'
armored n's~cls, a~ COlllmodon'
BlaeklOll lldil,\· ... ~, may 11l' a llossihll'
lIlelhod. of overcoming s\1hmarill,:
warfaH', 'J'IH:se "o:lts <If(' ~o fast
lhat they C:lll olltspecfl lflrpnlol'S :111<1
:rr... als" :lhlc to allack alit! sillk s'll"
p':<rill"'s. II would r(''1l1in' hilI a few
"f th ....«, h"als to kecll the ,'Illirc rnasl
front frl'" from sl1lnllarilles.

:\~~i"ling" CfllIlm"dnn' Blackt'", i<
llllds<1I1 ~[;lxi11l, thl' ill\"(,lltnr of high
e~plnsi"es, :md a mt'lIlht'r of 'l'hf'Il1:1s
A. EdisOll',: HlIilnl "f [Il1IJr<lI'l'mcllt
<If Ihe Nal'r,

Get the Best Always
Sub.",.lb. (0,.

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
SI,~P... Y••,.

"THE BIGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"
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An Interview· WIth "D,imples"

5

MISS LILLIAN WALKER, THE VITAGRAPH STAR, REVEALS SOME INTERESTING FACTS
CONCERNING HERSELF '.

T HE jO)'OI1S satisfaction which is
afforded thc enthusiastic fa
natics of rel'! life at the vari

OilS Ilal:H::e5 of the sill' lit drama leaps
to thl' loftiest bOl1nds of delight
\\'hl'u the anllOllncemel1l of the ap
pearance of :'Iliss Lillian Walker is
thrnwll on thl' screell. Dl1rll1g the
.I'l'ar.... which she has hl'(>l1 cntertal11
iug thousa11lb of adhcrents of the
J!reall'~t American :lllHlSl'tllCllt. her'
lJ<1pularit)· has illcH'ased ama1.illg1)'
until at the present time her I\'ell
~lIown ahility is sufficient to attract
till' UIHlidded attetlliotl of exhihitors
10 ally rell'ase whcrcili she assumes
a llrilLeillal character.

Ha\'illg" receil"l'd t1lltllerou.'" re
!jlle~t~ fTOm PIHlTO-PI.A'· R~Vl~:W

readers fnr a hrid hiograllhy of l\li~~

'Valkt'r. we n'soh'cd to accommodate
thosc who thirst~'d for knowledge
allll prcsent il plln' and I1nadulterated
sketch of thl' cOlllt'diellne who has
madl' "I.o\"e, Luck and GasoliliC" onc
of the most famous three-reel com
~'<Iie~ t\"er rckaH'd hy the Vitilgraph
Company of America. 111 a strenu
OilS elHlC'a\"or to ohtain thesc n'al
facts the editor decided to cher the
l"llmmand of the sage who said.
"\Vhl'l1 ynu wal1t wilter. go to the
fOllntain:' \\le wen' ill !jlll'."t of in
formation for this l'ollll'osition, so \I'C
1\T1ll to ~liss \\Talker for an i11lcr
l·il·II·.

Thl' iUllial impression g:liued whell
1"H11ill!{ fan' to fal'e with Ih~' Tl'al
:'.liss Walker is that the Illm~ fail to
n'l1dl'T justin· tn la'r natural l'ea11ty.
[Il'r II'l'alth "f goilleu hair and
hl'an'n limed l·\"es. which an' twiuk·
lillg tidillgs nf a pll·a."ant <li,pnsition.
,'au scarcely 1>(' appn'ciate<l tn the
Ilroll,~'r ex!l'ut wheu l"'rtray"(l "11th,·
s,'n·l·ll. ll~'r charming k:ltnrcs,
whirh han' ~·l("\·a(l'.i h,'r to sl1ch t~ll

\'iahll' pr"mill"l1~~c al)<l hal'~' prolTn
irr"~iSlihk tn nlllltiludes of her ad
mirl'r~. lI'en' Incn'a."'l."ll 11111.' hundred
fold as she smikd I'k:lsautly at till'
illtcni\·\\'l'r.

This smile of grceting- re\"l'akd \m_
malrhall1t' pearl-like tl'cth amI th".<l'
far- famt'l! ami ineomparal'le diml'ks.
which Idt nothing- tn hl' desired.

"Yes. I was horn in Ilrnokh-n.'· sl1<'
n'lllicd to the inqniry cOIIl'{'niillg her
l·"rh· lifl', ",11)<1 Ill\" fatllcr's naU1(' was
:\min'II' \Volke... ·

"Il\ll-" the wrill'r I'elltnrcd to rc
mark.

"Yoll sec." she hasl<·II<·<I 011 to ex·
plain. "\V'llkl' gr:ulually dCI'l'lnlll":
illlo the Engli .... h e'll1i\'akllt \\'alker.
;\1\. father and 111V mother. whn lI'as
C,iruline Peters,,!): I\"l're hoth hom in
SWClkn. Fathcr'" :lIlCl."stors t'mj·
,.ratl'd from Gcrm:lIlY. hut as iilr
hack as the rl'l'nnls gn mother's fam
I}" was Swedish."

"\Vhat do )'011 care to tell cOllcern·
1I1g rom past lifc?"

"Well, e\'erything," she replied.
producing another famol1S smile, "I'll
e\'en \'elltnre to allow those familiar
with mathematics to leam my age,
which I kno\\' is (Illite 1I11l15L1al for
ol1e of Ill)" professioll-" hl"r hlne eres
twinkled merrily a~ she adlled. "at
least uiliess they suhject thl' figurl'S
to a slight chang(·...

Hl're she bccame rapt ill medita
tion for an instal1l. theil, cOl1linuillg,
sh~' sa it!. "The stork left me in that
cosy little Rrooklyn home April :.il.
1888, according to the famil\" record
hook. The first that I call r~memher
was att~'lHlil1~ a nearhy ]l\lhlic school.
where I deH'lope[1 a fondness for lit
l'rature, l'specially thl' works of
Shakl'spl·aTl'. which w,'re inc1ndl,tJ ill
thl' fiua! gradl." of study. Aft~'r grad
uating' from the grammar school. 1
~'ol11pletell my ellncation at !Ill'
Erasll111s II igh Scho'll. Whl'n school
d,l) s hecaml' 11\11 plea~ant m~'lIlori~'~

I SeCl1rl'l[ my first positioll a~ a hl'lIo
girl. Now, I ratlll'r liked the dntic.'"
assigned to a tcle]lhoul' operator alHi
11'0\1111 ha\'l." ]1T<lI'ahh' spellt an oh
sClire life at thc ~witchhoarol had it
n<1t ht'en for tl)(' death of my falher.
This ~ild ;Ilcidcllt ldt 111l' thl' so]e
SIiPPOrt of the family: cnnsequtontly
I was "hli"l'd to C;ISt ahollt for a
mor~' llrnlitahl(· emillo.\·meut I 1111a1ly
srcnr"ll a pnsitioll as professional
modl'I."

:'.Ii~s \Valker pal1."'l·l! ill the autnlli
ographical statt'ml'nt for a fnll min
Ill,·. as if Tl'calliug to milill IIl'1" nl'xt
S\l'll t'm'anl the 11\'drstal of fanl('.
"~Iy ddlllt hehilHl the footlights

was not a.... propitious as some. hut I
was more than hapIl)' wl1l'll ~il'e1t the
0llport\1nity tll play thl' ingellue pari
ill the melodrama "Thl' I.ittl~· Org:1tl
Crilllll'r:' ~l r. ~la\lricc Costello lI':lS
ill the cast at that time. r tra\"c1l'd
arO\11H! til(' cirellit with the company,
whirh IJlayed olle-Ilig-ht ~tand~ ill
most nf the eitie~, thus adding the
lahor of Cf111tinuoLLs I;w\"ing to onr
aln'ady h~'a\'y lumkm. i\ ftcr re·
turning to New York I was l'ngilgl',1
in 'The Fnllie~ of 1010' at end dam:
Inl:": r was also l':tllt·d upou 10 rio
't'\"I'ral ~IJeela!til's throughont the
lll'rformal1cc."

:'.liss \Valkl'r tlll'n \I'l'nt 011 to til"
scriht, her exp('ril'nCl'~ in \'aLll!l'\,ille,
and till' writer interrllptl'd with that
"",,~tion which i~ im'ariahly askc<l.
"\Vas the itlcn'aSl'd compensation of
feTl'd \'0\1 rl"sponsihll' for \"01lT de.~cr

tion of the 1l'gitimak for the caml'ra's
cye ?..

OUf heroilll'. for snch we mnst eai:
her. replied in thl' nell'ati\"e. statiul:
that she had scored onlr a moderatl'
amoll1lt of succes~ in "\'aril,tv" owinll'
to her mild \·oicl'. She l'mphatically

declared that her lack of voice for~d
her to give up the dramatic stage.

Continuing the narrative, l\liss
\Valker said: "I returned to rn)' work
a~ model at this tillie, and it was
while engaged at that profession that
aile of the Vita,ll:rallh owners gave
me a cham:e to perform, and f Ihavc
hecll retained by that compan)" until
the prescllt time. T hal'c nc"er
worked in all)' llther th,m Vitagraph
~tl1(1ios, and my COllllectiollS with thi.'
('Oll1rall)' has been ,"ery ll1t'as<lnt and
I am entirely satisfied."

Her modesty, which outri\'ills allY
trait of her character. unk.;s it is her
abilit)· to look pleasant at all times,
pre\"ented her from gi\'ing an elab·
orate amI detailed account of her
success on the silent stage, Miss
\Valker's tirst picture was in a drama
called "The Inherited Taiut." ill
.which she played the !loading part
opposite Maurice Costello. How
ner, her ability as a comedieLlne was
S0011 estahlished, and siuce thell she
has generally appeared in the lighter
form of motion pictnres. Her rcnn
tatiou was established in "Cim1crelia's
Slippers." "The Wonderful Statne."
"Lon~'s Ql1arautiul.".'· and in a series
of pictnres in which she was known
as Miss Tom Boy, tilt' greakst of
these heing "LOI·c. t I'ek ;l11d Gaso·
line." a threc-reel mirthlllaking pres
cntation.

In e\"ery dime allli nation Miss
\Valkl'r is known as "Dimpll's," and
thos~' I\'ho ha\"e heeLl furtun:ltl'
ellnug-h to sc~' the ,liminlltil'e star in
nne of her characteristic smil~'s agrel'
tlwt the 11ick-name is allnTOIJriatt'.
These small alHl delightful 'kpres
~;(lns iu ht'r cl1l'd,s iLre 'listingLlish
"hll' fcatun·.'" which C;1I11lnt l,t, llllllli.
catl'd nr imitatell.

:'Iliss \V;11kcr has iLttainl'll wilk
spread popularity among thos~' who
ha\"e witneS5l'(! produetiolL< in whidl
she has participated. As el'idl'IlCe of
thcir Ion' for the yOllng lady, iu the
f:lIl of 191.1 h~'r admirers clel'kd her
Qm'cn nf the Com'y Isl,Hul (N. Y.)
;"'Iardi Gras, hl'r fcllow ruler beiuj,!;
the late John I3nl1Lly. who was se
kch·d King.

"'Vhat ar,' \'onr fal·nrih.' hohhies?"
wa.'" thc parti"ng que'ry of the illter
\"in\'.

"'That is sOlllewlwt ditlil'ulr to an
sWl'r." she saill, "I am fOlld of swim
rning, and I hal'c always cnnsideTl:d
riding ,)111.' of 111)' fal"<)ritc sports.
!'erhaps the gTl':Jtl'st dil'l'rsiull i~ all
al'TOplanl' trip. I ha\"e had .'cHral
ddt's in thl." !lying- IlHll'hil1cs, ,1))(\. al
though tlw}" ranll' fl'w :IIU[ f<ir apart.
I ;L1ways long fnr the day of SUdl illl
~'I"Cnt with k<ell anticipation. which
is de\"elopcd through a Tl'a!i1.iltiol1 of
the hazards associated with thl." jour
11l."Y."
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Exhibitors League.Enj9Ys Outing at the Shore
Mayor Riddle Welcomes Photo-Play Celebrities.

Three Hundred Member. In Party
By STEVE TALBOT

,

A LIVELY emotion of happi·
ness was COllvc)'cd 10 three
hundred distinguished mem

ber~ of the profession at the <lnlllln;
ol1t1ng of the Motion Picture Ex
hibitors' League of Philadclphi<l.
which was hdd SUllda}'. July llilh,
at Alla11!ic City. A spt,ia] train left
Philadelphia al 9 n'clock and rc
turned a few minutes !leforc mid
nighl. Included in the social C0111

pany were delcgalc~ from c\"cry
branch of the photo-play il1tlllstr~·.

The Exhiilitors' Lcagul', whidl is a
bod)' of persons I1l1ited for the C()111
mOil PIl!1l05C of advancing the inH'r·
csls of the members of the crail
(which in Il1rn crcal('s a noticeahle
improl'cment ill the work of thos,'
interested), recei\'ed well merited
praise for the I1nsurpassed Sl1ccess of
the c'xcursion which ml1sl he re
J/;ardcd as the ht'~t 011lill,1{ c\"er gin~1I

by any llrgani1.ation of film llcople ill
thc United Slates"

After a plunge ill the hrill)' (Icep
:l11d all hour's indulgencc fl'dilling:
in roller chairs aud basking Oil the
beach, where a tall was cultil':1Icd
limier the torrid rays of tit,· mid
snmmer sun. the gay film folk ad
journed to the rcnowncd Continental

JAY EMANUEL

110\(,1, where they wcre'regaled to a
SlllllptliOUS hallfll:et. Edihles of c\·cry
lll'Srrilllion were 011 the menu, and
the diners did a11llJle justice 10 the
Cl)nrsc.~, since the hathing ami otlll'r
recrcations had whetted an allpelilc
which could ollly he ilpp,'ased through
lilJeral partakillS of, the cxcelknt
·food alld dainties. A III casing llll\·
CIt.I· was a hllge Cam":IS hallncr,
whieh hung over tile J1ortal~ and hore
the inscril"'tion, "')'he I~ed Fdlow~ of
Philadelphia arc Here TOlla}·.'·
After diuller spl'aking was malic eon
SlliclIOIIS through its ahsencl" which
was another pleasing illnovation. ac
cording to the scntiments of the ma
jority,

Immedi:ltely following" tl1(' dilltll'r.
the scene of activities shifted 10 the
hoardwalk. when' ~hl" f:lir fianl"(e:;
and better hakes of the gl'nt\cmen
interested, together with a he\")' of
dainty Luhin girls. instant I)" .''1ml11lo:
into popularity, and, lJecan~e of their
natnral charms and natty garhed
male compauions, those who wore no
memhership hadges were ohliged to
envy the deliqhtful sensation which
tl\e M. P. E. to's ereated in the hal"'PY
throng.

After s\lpper had heen served the
parly adjournell to the Alamac Pier
for the vaude\'ille entertainment and

dancing. The \'ariety show program
illduded all arra)' of talented voc'll
artists, das~ic expOlwllIs of th.::
terpsichorean art, and \":lmlel·i1!e en
tertainers whose names arc spread
on·r the l>oanls el'ell as the g-rass IS
l'O\"ered \\'ith the glistrning morning:
dew. Om' of the hright featurrs of
the' ]lroct'edil1g~ was the :lll]l,'aranee
of the genial city l'xecutin:, ~Iay(,r

Riddle, who made an address whi"h
11"011 for him a SUllJlj· spot'. in till'
hearts of the l·isiting I'huw-pl,lyers
,lIHlthl'ir fri"lUls. The willeh· known
official of nur grtatest sun;nll'r re
sort. among" other things, saId:

"1 am slad to welcome the melll
Ill'rs of the Exhillitors' I.eaglu:. J
spoke to )'OU last year :lnd promised

. that I \\'ould address yOll the next
time yOll came Iwre. [kllow SOllle
thillg :Ihout 1l10\'ing-p1cturt' cellsors
and thiuk they arc thl' most narro\\,
minded people in the world. When
the pictu·rl', "Thc Islantl of Regencr
ation:' W<lS rejet'tl'd h)' the et'll~urs
of Illinois and the sltowillg o·f this
1'1cture ]Jrohihited h)" the J\l;lyor of
Chirago, I wellt to :<.t'e it. I enjoFd
il and requested a theatre in 111)" 0\\'11

..ity to exltihit it so that all my
friends could sec it. "he commis-

M1ss BELLA FLOCK

SIOllCrs of this t'ity passc,1 ;til urdi
lIance prohihiting" ,Ianring \)11 Sunday.
hilt I (Jid not H,te for it. 'I'll show
yOll that I apIJrtJ\·e Ilf Slinday ,lall<"
ing I :11n going to do a one-skp with
this young lady. so if t!wy ;Irrcst you
they can IHlt me in jail with ynll. Th,·
11<1)" is fast coming when eH'r.l·
,1I1\USl'l11ent will h" llermitll'll on SUII.
tla)·. To the flllre all thillgs arl: pme,
~ll1d if the lieUI'll' enjoy dancilll'(" tim·
Illg the w('('k they should l'l' allow",j
to clIjoy it on S111111ay. Wlt<lt is
wrollg during the week is ju~t a.';
wrnn,ll: 011 Sll:lday. Tlwre is "nough
gloom alld sorrow in tlie world. \."1
l1.'; all cujn)" omseh·l·s, ~o h·t's han'
a tWlI-step ami thcn you C;L11 illf"r11l
"n me a~ 'uw who hroke tIlt' law."

'1'" rrUl'C his sinn'ril}' tli,· j"l·ial
maY',r '!allced II·ith :\Iiss Ilrickll')" a"
tlte gatl1l'red hosts ,'miUed rnJJ~illg
l'1J('l"rS of allprnl·,t1 amI n:press,'d
thrir ;ldl1lir:l\ion for the "j"lIv g"""d
fcll.,w," as "Billy" J{idrlll' is 'kllQWJJ
among his friends. .

I·larry K. Thaw, till' famoll." alieni"t
slt'uth and one of Pittsburgh's well
known residents. posed gracefully in
the midst of a group of the most
charming members and was wOl1Jld
on the reel while smiling" gracefully
il! the c~mera's cyt;. Mr. Thjl-w proved
IllS samly by statmg that the mo\·ie

pcople Wl'rc the llIost dl:Jrming ami
sociahIe that he ha,1 e\·er had the
pll'asnre to mei'l.

Among those who weill ,Iown 011
the Irip and who enjoyed eHf)' one
of the featllres of tlte day were
Charl('s Segal, presidellt of the
leaguc; p, ). Cropper, husincss m3n

. ager of thc league; Jay Emmall\!el.
SeCH·tary and treasurer, aCr0111],anll't!
hy his fiancec, Miss Ilclla Flock;
Billie J{eel'es, LJJhilJ COllltdy Com
pany: C. I.. Ilrildliclt1. family Till"
alre: ). Effingcr, l,l'alll'r Theatrc; II.
t~rel·lI. SUSqlll'hanna TIll'atn'; J\I.
Walsh. Iri.~ 'I'he:ltr~: Carl 11"s~. I.c
high Palacl'; I,l'wis Ilopkins. Somer
.~l't Tl1l'"tre: Sill IIO]1"ill~, Ilrrlaclwal·
1l1eatre: N,I! Fi ... r\I,·r, Eastwick
'rlll'alre: :\Iar,'us II. Ilel1ll. (If tltt'
Iklm Thl'atres; Jaml'S' I,. lJalr,
father ,)f the Ll1hill stlldi,,; J\lrs.
Janles L. Daly (Clar:1 LlIlll'l'rt),
mother of the Lnhin studio; William
Alexander, fox Film Corlloratioll of
New York: Julian :\I. Solomon. Jr.,
of Bosworth. 11IC., New York; Jo~.

HelJrew, v. I•. S. E.: \Villiam Hel'
nan. Stanley hookin.ll: oAin·... : Charks
Kral1~c, Philadelphia nAice U. II.
0.: Jan",s T. Hntner. J\lnttlal Film:
Iial Hoc1l1er. (;reatl'r Nl'I" Y"rk
Film: I.ollis SWilah. 11l1~r~I:lle:

Os<;,lr l.ihros, PirtJJn' Play Cnql<lra·
ti'm; G. J\lichacls. Cn'iltcr :"'ell' York
Filtn: Al1ell J\[ay. Wurld Film: :\. G.
Stcl'n. Criterion Corporation; Arthur
C. J\h'h·ilJ. George Klcinc Attrac
tions: l. Smith. CriteriolJ Corpora
tion; L. Get1.ler Gre;lter Nell' York
F'ilm; Stel'e Talhot. PlIllTlI-PI..\y
Rr.l'IEII·: Erll!ar Mcls, nres.. a~l'nt.

l.nhin: I. M. Flvnn. Wnrld Film:
I. I-I. Po"" 1\[lIin;rl Film· C. H.
·Powd1. Comil1('lItal Film. ;l11d a h"sl
of other~.

Women in Pictures
Th~ P~r80n.t Vtewpolnt of MII'Y Fulll:r

By Al.BERT U:VIN ROAT..TO hold. ,IS 1\I"l·r~. tit,· mirr"r
up tn Ilatllfl·.'· That is thr'
Ill""o nf Ih~ Ihl·'11r,· alld

el·t'n more ~o of the scn·c;l. \V1l111ell
of the photO-l,la)" to,lar: thOSl' wh"
will Il" lomurrow. shrll1ld. and I h,·
Iiel"(' lI1anl· dn. cultil"ate within th"Ill.
seln'~ al1~1 ~il'(' to the Il"mld all lilt'
hcar'tv, refinemcnt ;,11<1 imlJiralirlil
possihle thaI illeir sistl'r.; ill th" audi
l"J1l'C may hal'l' tlwir faith rcnel"ed.
tlwir llathl,·al· Inward illlllf<lI"('111,'IH
li,dl\(·t1. 'rh" Inn'l\' 11l'rnill" "f Ihl'
screen i~ like the "Iiltk calldl,· Il'hllSl'
I,righl heams shill,' f"rth ill a lIallgltty
II,'rld"-whosc r:Hlialll"1' illtn tIll'
frlllr r,rrtll'rs "f thl' l'arth m:lh· lift'
n1llrl,lil·,ll,]".

"llen,i'le.·' II' Irare th" w'lnl ,1,'
ril·ati\'l'I\·. n1\':I11S lltl,· whIt i~ "11,·r"il".
I,ral·,·. l,XCI'l'tiOilal. slllll·r!alil·l'""-allll.
thi" i.~ what all II·,' II·lllll,'ll wall! to
Ill'. Th,·r,· i~ Illrt one nf liS I,·h"
rl.l~S lIllt 1"<llIt tll Ill' n'111 h"f<liJlI'~ "1\
tl1l' st~Hl:t' of \if,'. \V" an' r,w~tantl)'
dramati,ing: llllr~eh·e~. our friewk
(Jl'r 1I'0rk, orr sw\·ethl.'arl~ allll 1\',· ;111
""lltil11:e to in1l>rmT and t" rl"ali7.l·
the idcal pi,:tllrl' "f Clllr,,<'!n's th111
lIT halT l,d"n' us.

SOll1ctim,·s. th" intl·n·st in nur. Il,'r
~'"lal I>"im~ tlags awl Ihl'll \\,··lnSl·
\'1\'<"11 with the dramalil' lJJJid,:elliJlg"
ill "ur lil·es. At ~lIrh tinll's. I prom
i'l' Y"11 a Irip til the ll1'lI"i,·~ i..; !'l'lle
fil·ial-th'·11 it is that the I"n-If
IIl"rlline i..; ,m inn'ntil"(' lrl·l·;lU.';l· tllc
proller llcrspectiw ill llllrs,'h·,'" is r,'·
JIl·II'(·tI and the indil·iiln:rl (ll!ti\·al<'"
illtl'fl·SI. For ilbtann'; Slisall Jallt.
Spil\~ler. age 3S. who milkt'S patch
work lIuilts in the frollt parlor. is
art to sink into arlit im'l lose the
rl'al persperti\·elless of life \11lles~

she take~ som!' form of ,LlJlUsemenl
occasionally. Tl'11 me, what woman
has not left her ennlli in the pic
t\lfe house and hrOIlRht away a new
enthusiasm of hair dressing. cOStlllll

,illg or al least a mQre conrageOll$

j
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Popular Actors Become Directors
Harry Beaumont, Carlton Klna.1id E. C, Taylor are Advanced

The Man On The Cover

o"t1ook of hl"t own Ilet50l1a1 (IOl"si-
hililics? !

II is 1)('('duse of Ihat VCt)' {:lei IhOlt
a "mo\';"" heroine is held up as a
model. a criterion alld she must Jt;\·c
to her audience a mtntal standard of
feminine IO\'diol.'ss. Such golden
se('() will blossom forth a thousand
fold 10 lI1:lke womankind of Ihe'
world ideal. For <lfter all ill said and
dOliI'. ;1 is woman who sets the T('al
standards of life, society, culture and
education. Woman is man's guiding
star. and. dl'Sllite suffrage. tango
h'as and 10l1sIcr shows for the Tired
Business :\1:In, thl' (leeper i.~SI1CS of
tife 11001'C 1:ll1vht the world thai sl1<.'
i.~ his rdm::c. l'nmfortcr and his
rt'al inspiration. And. sllfel,\' lhat is
:1 hilllll't (lin}'; a fi11l'r mission thall
<Il'\'OIillg olle's li((' to a wholly com
Ilwn'ial and scH-!::"ralif)\inu: lJOlie)'.

.\lell mliSl work. hut they require
lh., rditlilll!" infhll'llCC of lo\'cl)' WOIll

:I"hnod kr their real inspiration.
\VllIne", too. nHl~t work, hilt the)'
mll~t in addition create an 3tmos
Ilhnt' of h.'auly, a !'13lldard of hi~h

I;t~t., and ('xiluisih' eultil'ation,
AntI. ~". thaI is a woman's n'al

lIli~~inll, wh"lher sh., I'l' a clerk. a
1.II,isl. an a,'tn'ss, a lad.\' of i;tshion
lIr "f th(' arts "r lIrnfessions. There
jur,·, wmnt'll uf Ih" "nin~rH', I eall
li"l1 :III of rOil, h'l not Ihc lan'\1 of
\'''lIr 1o.'aUl)". Ihc inh'rcst in lih' am!
il~ Imlsl>t:d<. persnnal culti\'atiun,
lll'm In.... U.clllcmhcr alwa}·!'. Ill;l~
)"n\1 Ill:l\' hI.' tl,.. insoiration of !'Onn'
""I' d,,",. life· or a f.:r('at wnrk f,f art.
II is II,.. ,Inl\' of l\t' WOlllcn <If Ihe
,,'rn'u hi hdl} In ('n...mra!::"" allli
I:llill" I'OU 10 Ihal illl-al uf f"mini!l<'
I"n·linl'«. fnr in \T,ur hamls a11<1
1'''II','r 11ll' tl.·slillies 'nf ~l ..\ N wilt he
,h:q'l'tl lI'ith tirnmcl'S and lll'rft'elioll.

1·:t1l<"1 Cla'·I"II. Ih,· l.uhin [(-adin,~

lad\'. kit lasl Saturday for Ph'lt'llix,
·\ri~,'tla. ;Il',·,unllanil'd 1,1' lH"r llr"th,
,·r. I )"mlld ClaylO11. :Llld Edward
[·:arll'. Ih l· ramera mall. tn jnill Ro
lll:lill" Fidtlillg'S COlllllan)' ill Ihe
l;r,lIul ('a1l\·"". Ari~..na. whl'n' \\'il
liam Vall\.'h" :\IoMltl}"s lilay. "'I'll{'
l;n'al Ili\'i,k:' win hi' film('11.

H E1\'H' It \\'.-\t.TlIALL is Oil'

knu\\"ll'dced tn h,' vnl' uf the
nlllst IlOlisl1l"d and eall;Lh!c

a"lofS Ihat mlllioll lJictuH's han' d,'
1·..."'((·:1. "Ian\' "ther nU'n an' milk·
illf.: \I·",ukrflll 'contrihlliioll In l iu,'ma
hi~lnr}", hili UUlIt' has "r!li"n'tl 11,.. ft·
~nh, ,·n·tlil,·tl to I h'IIr1' \\I;.lIhali. On
lht' ,,'n,'n hl' ranks 'wilh Ihl' fon'
m.'SI "ianl< .,f 111l' ,.t:lf.:l·-II,·lln·
In·illJ,:. (his ~ki"'ll'r. I<"bl'rl Man,
Il·ll. Crril "lall,lI-. F'lrl'l·.<,1{"ll,·rl.,Oll
;0,,1 lh"Sl' who 'fl'CllI'Y <,tlll;ll prnmi
1Il'lIrl' a~ fO"llil!hl artists. 1II' h;,s
l"lll'l\\~'n'll IlIl' "si1l'nt tlr:lll1a" atul :1 .. ·
'Il,ire,l tIlt' skill Ihat t'llahles him 1'1
l'unIT)' elTr}" tlUJ11l{hl alit! express
l'\"l'n' ,'Illulioll withoul r,'l:uurst' tn
till' 'l"hl'all l'antomime that mars so
mallY Ilfl'tl'mions Aml'ril'au pnIl111l:
litlllS. \\'hile IhoS(' who dn 1101 1111
,!t'rslantl whal r(';11 mOliOlJ IIlrlure in
1"T!lr,'(;ltinn m,,;ms an' slrnl{..:lill~

with a mixtur(' flf pautnmiml' and
"Il,..r l,h}'sical ,'OlIlnrliuns, ami cnll
l1rl1lillJ{ the hdid that cinemalo
I.'raph)' is slill in ill' swaddling
doth('s. Henry \Valthall is demon·
~lratinJ!" Ihat it is an entirely 11"1" hili
rol1lprC'hensl\'" melhod of tr.lllsmil
tinlo!" impressions. llot fmlll the l'-taJ{C
to lar~e alld cnthusiaslic allfliences.
hnt from the screcn to millions lloon
millions of neonle wlm al1llreciale
Ih ... economic form of clltertainmcnt
Ihat motion Ilictnres fnrnish. Per
fectlr nalLlral. wilhonl ram or wild
f.:~'stil'll1ations - witholll "nl\LJ::~ill~"
~ll(1 without ~Iridl'm elTorts-Henr)'
\Valthall n'achc.~ alltl cOlltrols th('
hll1nall risillililics. Ht' commall(ls
"mill'S allfl 1(':lrS :II will with a mal{-

As a rcward for being idcntificd
3S an actor with many of the mOSI
sucrC'ssful Edison productions and
c\'idence of technique grasp and
abilily in the writing of a numlk:r of
comcdies and dramas which ha\'c
gOlle well, Harry Bcaumonl has b~~n

madc an Edison dircetor ahcr the
showing of his productions, "For His
"'other" and of his own play, "The
Bedouin's Sacrificl'," which pro\'cd
wilh (,Illphasis that he maited Ihe
at!\·ancelllent.

:\Ir, Beaumont is well grO\lIlfled in
stage and screen craft, acquired in a
\'aried and IOllg career ill hoth, for
onc Yl'l near the quarler CC11tury
mark. He was always "from Mis
souri" hecause he couldn'l help it.
heipg horn thcre, hut his success
sinl;e has IIcen proof of the result of
Ihe "show me" attitmle, ill deli\'crin~

the goods always. The Ihealrieal
hias earl)' rcarcd its head, in his
workin~ after school ill Ihe bllsincss
em! of a local thealre in St, Joseph.
amI he was SOOI1 Il':I\'ing in a reper
t.,ire ''lllllilany. A{(l'r a !'eason. h"
"opt'ned on "rUllllwa)'" in \·alldt."\'iIIe
in Ihe th"11 PrOClor's Theatn' at
Twenly-('ighth Strl'ct. II., slayed in
\'al:d('I'i!le for twO }','ars, h.1\·ing his
own acts which hc also wrole, and
al!ain \HOm inlo rCllCrtoirc and later
spent one ~'car in the \Vt'stern com
nan}' of "Ulltl.'r Southern Ski,'s:'
Thcll eaml' om' year ill "TIll' Counlr
Chairman:' 1\\"0 )'l'arS wilh Ihe A. II.
\\'oods' Ilroc.lucliollS. annlher rear in
I·:nukdllt,. a Sl'asnn with Da\'id
lliJ!"~il\s' "Ilis 1,;I~1 Dollar:' ami in
stnek ill Ilami1ln11. Qilt.' Brookl)'n
and Allallta. Ca.

Whil l· \\"i1il1l1l{ for the .olleni11g of
··Chel'ker.<,'· in whkh Ill' was f<-aturell
f"r a Yl·ar. :\1 r. 1Il':llllllollt pla)'l'11 his
first rl,le ill motion pil'tlln:s with Ihe
\·itagraph. sta}'ing hut olle mOHlh.
A fler anolher \·alllln·illl' alllll'aranc."
he permam·uII.I' j<lined Ellison, whl're
he has h"l'n ;,h<ltll fnllr \·":U"'. Illa)'
ing jun'ui1l'", ;uu! h\·;l\·il'S, llot;Lhl~'

Ill'lism that 1,mjl'CIS il~d f inlo the
hl'arb of th.· cla,s..·s a~ 1\'(·11 as Ihe
ma~.""s.

Thos,' whn h;t\·c 11....·11 {"rlnnat..
"lIfUll{h Itl lI'illll'"'' Mr. \\·:.hhall·s
work in Ihe (~riOilh Illrlun', "The
Birth "f a ~ali,,":' ha\·,· fl'ali,,·tl thai
hi' has Itlsi 1I""l' of hi~ ..ItI dIann.
Ea~il)" 11,.. 1'·'.tlillJ,: lif.:nrt' an"II'1{ lilt'
~,·\"t'ral I\'"m!t-rrul Sl·n·'·11 dl,lr:'<"Ier
i,ali,,"< ill "Thl' Hirlh of .. Nali"n:'
hi" w"rk i~ 0I1wal's l·a,I·. j{ral'dul an,!
,·<1IJ\"illl"il,J.:. :\1 r: \Vallhall lIl'I','r !t-lIt
hirns,·lf tIl Illl' 1l1l'1",lramali,' ll"nrish
or exaggl'rale'! 11l'r"il's in hi, por
lrayal uf mililary ehar;lctl'r, ,Lilli it is
the Il'nse l'arw.·stll~SS nf his arting
lhat contrill1lh's so lIHtl"h In Ihl' rl'al
ily of the Criffilh picture.

Since the Biograph da}·s. when :\Ir.
\V"lthall was dl'\'elojJl'tl limIer Ihe c1i
rt'clion of D. \\'. Griffith, hI' has ad
\'anl'l"il steadih' in artislit· aeeom
1'Iishntlnt ami ~lfll'lliar fa\'nr, II,· is
a Inash'r of sllhll~ eXllression and ill
I.arls rCftnirinJ.: a ,Iisl,la)" of t'mo
tional fcelinll has fl'l\' ('quais. The
eomJlaniC'~ wilh whkh he had had
SoC\'cn \"l'ars of c,,"jltricncc L1t'\·cr mcn
tion Ihc l1ame~ of Iheir aetor~ or
aelre"st's. hut. IlOtwithslantlillJ:: re
liccncc. llllllflrcds of thollsall"~ of
",coolc ha\"t' Icaflwt! allOul Henry R
\\'ahhal1. and tht' mOl ion Iliclure
'Ir:\<lc has lilaccd him on a pNleslal
whcre ther worsllip him for hi!' art.

In Criffith's "Tht' A\'enging Con
scit'nee:' and "TIJl' Binh of a Na
tion," he gan' Irlll)" notal11c fH:dor
manees. and more n'ecnll}', in Ral
l,oa's ~ix-part spt·\·ial nro<!uctioll,
"Benlah:' hy AllJ.:lIsta }. Thall~. Ihe

the hcav)· in "Thc Sioning." Some
other films in which Mr, Beaumont
has bten well liked arc ;'The Libra
rian," "Thc Amcran King,'" "Thc
Witncss to thc Witl," "Her Hus
band's Son," "That Hcavcn!)' Cook"
and "In Spite of All,"

With the appointment to dircctor
ship of Mr. BcaulIlont, .....ere also
Ihat of Carlton King, who is ,now
producing one of Mary Rider's
stories in .....hich "liriam Nesbitt ha~
heen feall1red, and of Edward C,
Ta}'lor from stage managership. "Ir,
King is one of Ihe-most \'ersatile
:lclors of the screen, for though he
earned his reputation 011 the stage :IS
a featured singing comedian, he has
been uncommonly .successful in play
il1.u: ~erious and eccC'ntric character
rolcs, and hea\'ies, his most· rcccnt.
and onc of his he'St charactcrizalions,
being the rdi.u:iolls fanatic in thC' fca
turc, "The Working of a "lil1tclc,"
Hill art at make-lip is wcll known.
Sir. Taylor, though blll a comP:Jra,
lin'1)' short time at slage managcr
ship, Illade a distinct impression in
tlesi.u:nillg unique, historically acru
ratc and archilecturally heaulihll
sets and ('ffcels. Pre\'iollsly he was
an artist and S\I('nt somc of his time
wilh thc Kalem and Lubin Companies
as :l Illa\'cr. Allothcr ad\'ancement is
thai of R~'rllard Durnin.u: from assist
ani stage manager to stage manager
"hill. recenll)' an assistant dircctor to
Direclor John Collin!'.

Million Dollar Contract Closed

The l~all"!a Anlllsement ProdUl:
ing Cmnllan}' has ~ntered into ;1 see
Ilng C011tr:ll'1 wilh Pathe FH'n:s fur
tIll' dl'li\"l'rr of el~\'ell more photo
plays ,L wel·k. This CO\'crs a pcriod
"f Iwo )'l'ars and sUPIl1ements Ihe
lin'-Yl'ar agH'l'ml'nt made some timc
al{o. II means sail's alllol11ltiILg to
$1.OOCl.OOO a y"ar 10 Bal1lOa, which is
ill pnsition 10 ddi\'t~r II\' reason nf
n'n'llI t'nlMJ:;enWlltS 10 iis plant.

f.:r,'at Snntheru aUlhoress, his por
trayal of the embitlC'red and mclan
l'hnl}" "Ur. J-lartweU" wa~ Ihc dis
tinguishl·,1 fcatnrc of thc llkture.
Th., "",ml'ra s.t'tms 10 s}'mpalhil(e
wilh his I'XCClltiolla! "Personalit)·, anti
Ih,' St.·erel of his man'dous StlC'·C!'~.

1',·rhalls. li,'s in this fortllllaic fal1.
~Ir. \\';,lth;,11 liked Iht' llart I). \\'.
l:rillilh a:'sij.:lwd In him ill "The
",\ \'l'Uf.:inf.: C"usl'it'lIl't':' Ill' was
l,ll-'.S,·t! wilh ,h,· .'!Tnrls 1,.. 11111 forth
tn m;tk" "Thl' Hirth flf a Nali"n" lhl'
I:n'al sm·n',.s it is, hUI h,' helit,\"(·s
Ihal in "Ilt-nlah," as llr. (~ll\" Hart
\1"\,11. h,' ha.< llorlrayed Iht, ·gn'ah.'.<t
character in :IY "f his ~ucres.,flLI l'X
pl'ril'llcl' hefore the l'amera. This
mastl'rpi,·c,'. llrodlll'l'd II)' the BallJOa
Company, )If I,.(Inl{ Bcach, Cal.. is
rdl'ased r:fl tlll' Alliallce llwgranl.

Mr. Walthall was horn il\ Shdh\'.
AI;I., in 1880. and is a \'cltrall of tile
SJlanish,Aml.'ficall \Var. He Si,ent
scn'n ycars <)11 lhe Itgitimat.. staj{e,
:llId hc~an his screen care("r with Ih("
Biograph COlllIJan)' and Palhe
F'n'rc!'. from whom he wc1l1 to Ihe
Rdiallcc COnlll<1l1)' 3nd more reccntly
10 tlw nalhoa Compall)', Hc has bcen
long in Los An'l;c1es, bill c:tl1s Bo
~ola, N. J., his homc. His fa\'orite
IIa5timc is rcadin~. and his library
reminclll one of the sombrc and ma
jestic r,l1c~ he has played.

He i!' now conn<"Ctcd wilh the Es·
sana~' Corporal ion and has taken :t
part in "Thc F'alal Tcmpcr:' which is
txel'ptiollall)' wclJ atlapled to his
t~'lle of actinK. Mr. \Vallhall's
~)rongest work is in porI raying ill
I("ns(" elnotion, and his skill in hrinlJ
ing lll1t all th(' t1("l'1l f("elings of the
hl1m:ln hearl i~ w('11 known,
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Editorial Comment

Being human it is natural that the editor shou1l1 fcd elated with the public and flllso'{ll'
praise which has heen bC!'ilowcd on the 1'1IUTn.. Puv Ih:n~:w duril')g the past few weeks.

COllullllnic;:ltiuns brimful of t1atlcring" phra~es <l1H] complimelltary expressions of approval
11;\\,(' heen showered on the desk every morning'. The exhibitors, the players, the ll1allllfac
111l;ers, and the gelleral plllJlil' havc llnitcd in cxprc~sing their gClluine ami wholly t111solicit\.'d
l:rais<.',

During thQ tWt.'l1ty wet.'h followin~ the appearancc of the initial issuc, the l'llo'l'()~PI..w lh:
\'l~:w IJ:\s cnjo)'<.'t1 a most Stll:ccssfnl career, The growth in popularity has been suhstantial.
although there is nothing in the rapidity with which our suhscription lists have heen incn'asetl
to indicate mushroom allJ,.::mentatioll. From CO\'t'r to cover the weekly is thc n:presentatin'
photo-play lllaRazinc 011 the market :l.t the present time. The expensive paper IIsell, the clear

'CIlIS, and the timely articles of general il1tere~t to the "movie world" are three reasons why the
journal has leaped into national prominence,
. Everywhere the 1·'1l0TO-I'l fiW RI~\·lt:\\' has been accorded liberal stlPIXlrt, and now ollr tholl

salUls of readcrs scattered over the ulli\'erse boost as a unit the photo-play magazine which IS
:'/)llIl'what ahead of the field in which it circulates,

The g"eneral public caters to the magazine that "delivers the goodS:· so to speak, It loob
forward largely to the journal whose colulllns are replete with sketches frOlll the pens of photo
play celehrities, whose articles are devoid of sensationalislll, nut colored with cxaJ..rl;eration, hllt
<ll'Clirate and illlpartial. Uur tilllely answer departlllent has hecome nationally famuHs as the
aUlhority to settle all disputes arising- in the field of the silent drama.

The e~hibitors state that Ihey find the RI\\'IEW a most valuable SOtlrl'C for general informa
tion on the recent productions of the screen,

The manufacturer!' arc already r<"cogllizinJr the value of representation in the ailverti!':in~

l'olnlllns ;nul the film corporations arc makillJr preparations to uS<.' l'xten,;ively Ihe I-'lIoTu-I'I_W
1<lo:nt:,,· as their medium 10 advance the ~alcs of their prodllCls,

The aim of the publishers is to present 10 its patrons :I. magazine \dlith will be more eXl'e!·
I\'ntly prepared as each sllcceedinR issue elap~es into history,

III approaching that l1eJ:ree of perfection, which is desired, it is essential Ihat the l,.litor
shall acquire the hearty co-operation of those who derive the ~fl'atest amount of henefil frOIll
the RI~\'lt:W, viz.: the manufacturers, the exhibilor~, the players, and the general public. There.
fun', we sinccrely exprc,;s the wish that all interested will not Il<.'sitalc to l·ontrihule sugJrcstillns
which will add to Ihe improvemcllt of our efforts. Sen'iet of this calibre will he ~incl'n:ly appre
ciated at all times.

•

Censors
\'ohnlles have bcen writtcn and milch hat been said critieizillf::" thc PCllllsvh-ania l'cn!'OfS

011 their narrow-minded vil'ws as to the propriety of recelll procluctions on tl;c scn'CII. The
1I1Ij>O\lular hoard has del(,ted films which other commonwealths ha\'e deemed proper and \\"l1nll)'
within lhe moral as well as I<.'gal limits and h!n·e pronollnced them perfel,tly proper for thl'
scnniny of all.

In a recent isstle, "The Saturday E\'ening I'ost" l'Ollllllctlted editorially all cit\· and Stale
ccnsors as a whole, and de~ribcd them in unmistakable terms as a comill~ illlperlill~nt lltli!':lIl':e,
The sketch from America's leading weekly i!' rcprOllueeci helo\\" for the general pllhlic-and the
"e\,stolle Stare Censors:

• "The iuslinel to look after )'our neighhor's Ilmrals-hO\\'("·er unsl1ccessful ,'Oil Illa,· hl' in loukillg afh'r
YOI,r own-is ineradicable in hmnan nature. If Ilri,lling were a new an-in;·el1tl"1. ~ay, ill the llinl'h'l'uth
C('lllllry-il would undoubtedl)' be under a eOlllllrehensive censorship, Thl·n' would hl' a collegc of CCllSorS
ill Ihe postal dl'partmCl1t 10 sCrl1lil1i~c c\,('ry primed sh'.'l'l that W('llt through til(' mails. Th('n' WOl1ld I,l' Stall'
censors, whose llotitical actil·ities had hl'('1) of such n<ltnn' <IS tn illspirl' , Ii" CO\'erllOr with gre<lt f<lith ill tlwir
g,'m-ral discrelioll. -

. "New York, Chicago and ",Iher I~rge cilil's would han' lncal hoards, prohahly affiliated wilh thl' poli""
dl'llarlmellls and '·cry 7.ealol1s \II SCl'1I1g Ihat Ihl' nllllds of the )'Olm-,!: Wl're not corrl1]lIl'(1 1>1" print,'d wonls whidl
telldl'd to TOl!~ dO!lhls of ~he pol ie" d~par!1ll"llt's inte11iJl:.('n<:r alld inleJl:ril):. Rl'C('1lt iSS1'~'S nf Chicago new".
ralll'rS cOlltalllll1g l11fOrmatlon thai IlOhc"1II1'1l hat! heell mehCh'd for J,1,raftlllJ,! would ha\"(' aplll'an'd with till'
~rrlliiting columns cardull~· hlaekcd O\·er in the Rllss·an manncr.
. ")'loti~1l viclures are anI'\\" a.rt. and ~ eOIl.llllicatro S~'sll...n of cl'nsoT"hil' is growinJl: Ill' arottllOl Ihl'm. Thrre
IS I~ partlclllar rrason .for C('IISOT1llg '!IOtlO!1 (ll.cllln·s lll"lrc Ihan an)'lh~IlR d"c, ('xcellt that they arc nl'W ami
Iht'Ir Il1lunlcd slat us gl\·CS the cellsonous mslutcl a chance 10 as,;.('r! lI.'leU. Crime of all sort;; is oonstalllh'
described in prinl thai is within Ihe rt'ach .of ;IlIY Iiteralc child tlOs.rsscd of a (X'llny. It is CO\lslanth· sho\\';1

,on ·Ih~ siage, Ihe illusion of which is ml:~h morr tlowe:rF"llhan II1"t of the motion piclure. ),Iotioll pic:illrl' 1111'11
Ihemsch('.'1 SCi lip and sUPIKmed the Nauonal llo.ud of Censors, hrcaulle the)' wis.hed Ihe pllhlic 10 he a,.sllred
tliat Ihe ('nlerlaiml1enls w('re sllch as the IlUlJlic's wivt's aUll chillln'lI cOlll,1 Sl'e wilhont offen"e. :\ lot of

• Siale and cit)' censOrs. each with his own nolioll of what is adl"isahle lOr his neighhor 10 s,"" ,';lnllot fail to
lll'col1lc in till' (,Ild a." imp('rlinellt nuisance,"

.
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Realism In Reels. J.llan Darwell Injured In Auto. Edison Feature!
Re-Issulng Alice Joyce Pictures. Girl Contest.

. The first rell'ase of the newly
formed Eqlii\ahle ~Iotioll Picture
Corporation will featllre William
COl1rtll'igh in the leadill/Z role and is
t'lltitled. "Life's Crucihle." Walter
~lcNamara. the producer of "Traffic
in SOl1ls" and "In-land, n Nation."
will he 111l' director of this featl1re.
TIll' SCt'llario was written hy Marc
Edmond jones. amI is said 10 afford
:\Ir. COllrtll·igh ample opporh111ities
tn display his wl,ll-kllown talCllts.. ..

LIst wt'ek I had a \"ery pleasant
I'lsit wilh Din'clor Gelleral :\Ian
Crosland, of Thl' Edisoll Compauy.
\V(. wellt dowl1 to Ihe studio. when'
C'nrleton King was busily ('ng;lgetl
relll'"r~illg hi... C011l1\;lny for SU111l'
I'en' exciting bits of hl1sil1ess in a
"dr~lg fieml" drama. If yOI1 think
it's t'asy work to he a 1l1OIinn piCl\ln'
player in the sl1mmer. just spend a
f('w 11I01\lellts on a ~notl hot day ill
a glass etlclos,'d studio. " ..\s hut as
I lat1e.~" might jns! a~ \l'dl I,,'
~'hallg('tl to '"As 1['01 ;IS a Stlldin."
Ask allY play('r.

"'I'll(' Sorn'T('ss," Ill\' l11'xt hig f("a
tllre to he releasCII hy th(' Fox Film
Cnrp,oraliol1. will h(' a WOlllll·r. I
han' scell "stills" uf mally of the
Sl'l'lleS, awl thaI it will he annther
thriller ther,· se.'IllS no dOllht. This
is the picture for whil'll a :\Iexican
._treet Sl'('lle was hnilt at a cost of
!"Il thonsam!Jtlollars....

\\'i][ia111 Elliott has retuTllL'd to
New York. haring lillishl'd his sllm
111l'r engag-em('nt with Balboa. \\lhiJ.:
ill 1.011).;' Beach he tonk the llall\e pari
ill Ihl' pictllrilation of "Comradc
}11hn." The Irial T\1n of the tilrn im
pn'sscd Prl'sit1l'nt I-!orkheirner so
f"\'orahly that he rl'grcttcd not ha\"
ing sig-n(·d np the star for a longer
ti'ne, hnt Mr. Elliott had 10 go Ea~t
to get ready for se\'eral fall ]Jrod\h;~

tions' that he will make for the
s]lokl'n stage.

jnckie Sal111<lers is appearing in a
slrong three-reel domestic drama
1l1l'Ier the directioll of Bl'rtram
Ilrackell. Her l1el\' vehick offers
Miss S:t11lltkrs splendid opportuni
ties. PInyinA' noposile th(' Ilalhoa
~irl is Lewis j. Cody, one of till' hest
~'l1own at:tors 10 he recruited fror:t
til(' le~itimate StaRc rrcentl)',Roscoe C, Arbuckle

fect details. You may rest assured her, the audience would ne\'er allow
that this is a real, sure-enough oppor- the next pictme to go on until the
tlmit), for some girl t9 brl'ak into Hulc star had made a short speech.
the motion picture game, in a way ... ... ...
tlrat almost aSsmes success, Look "Hearts Ahlaze" is the featured
for fun delails on anothcr page of picture at the Vitagrallh Theatre this
llext week's issue. as I won't havc weck. The cast includes such favor~
r00111 for il all on my page. ites as L. Rogers Lytton. l.uli'l

... ... "'. . Swayne Gordon. Leo Delaney, Zena
. Ost'ar E~gle, who IS makll1g, th~ Keeft·. Charles \Vellcsle)·. Frank

lug production of "The Cotton K1l1/Z Currier, l:arT)' i\-kGarT)', Ceor/Zc
fo~ .the World ~eopl:, h,!,d the rare SteI"Clls. Rose Tapley and Nicholas
Ilrln1cge of h~I:1tlg 111 Ins eompall)' DUllaew. h was produccd b)' Lori-
tl1l' ~:oung-esl hl'lIlg a('trcss. III f"l"t. Illl'r jolm.~toll. alld written hy
she IS only seVCIl days old, or;l\ Ellgenl' i\!ullin. The story is of the
least she was whl'll the sel'lle was Cloislt:r and the Conrt, It is full of
made, A Ill'W hom hab)'. was re- dramatic aetiorl ;JilL! palhos.
lIuir"d. and luckily the Wife of a ........
mcmher of the scenic departllleni h:1I1
Ioeen hlesH'tl with n houncing girl
who has 11011' bas Ih(' distinction of
ht'ing th,' )'ol1llgest 111o\"ie stnr in Ihe
I,nsiness.

l.a._I week !.enor(' Ulrich stopped
Ihe ShOll' at most el"ery pcrformance
at the Broadwa)'. Her firsl piclure,
'"KilmellY." was h"illg ShOWll. :\Iiss
Ulrich also appean'l! Ilersollally. all,l
II'l1el1 lIlt' spot light was thrown fill

The Herald Film COTllOralion has
lakcn New York City ami Long
Islaml ill the tlistrilmtioll of til(' COTt
Film C(lmpnny's screell proUl1ctiOIl of
"The :\Iehing Po\." This fmupan)"
has also cOlltracted for Ihe New
England rights. \Vashington, On'
f!on and Idaho \lere solll a II'l'ek
ago. The IllctUTl' is proving a hig
SIiCCl'SS II,hl'rel'er proj('Cll'd.

• * •
TIll' I1I'xl F:1l11(lIlS PlaYl'r 11ictlln'

h'atl1ring :\Iarj{ueritl' Clark will hl'
":\10111, '\Iake-Bdieve:' a {IUaim ami
,"apti\";l\ing romallce hy Ekanor Ah
hutto Following thi.~. :\lis.~ Clark
will appear in "Tbl' Prince ami the
Pauper." :\Iary Pickford will all
pl'ar in a stllpellll'1l1S photn-play pro
dl1ction of john LUlher Long....
":\Iadam Blltterl1\,." 10 he Tl'1t'ased ill
NOITl11her and (ollowl'd h\· her all
Iwaral:ce iu "TIll' Fnl11Hliing" ami
"'['II'iStl'tl Palhs." PalllillC Fredl'rirk
will h,· s(:I'n il1 "Sohl.'· "ZaJ;a" all,l
"TIll" Fatal Card." Sam I\t'rllanl.
l-!aJ;cI DaWll al1,l }ohl1 I~arrymon'

wil! also ht, IlTl'senll"11 in m'II' phfltn
pla)'s,

'flll'rt' is realism ill reels', but the
kllgths to which Sid .Olcott will go
to gel it has twiMcd the 10llgue of
mally :111 actor :lppearing under his
direction. as Illay he shown hy the
stOTy which was wId in till' studios
:Jft('f he rrtufllcd frolll Ireland.
when,' he produced the scries of
Irish piCIIITt·s no\\, ]J('il1g relels('d hy
1.1I1Ii11. A ftt'r Oll-ntt \\"as ready 1(>
lakl' a S\'Clle ill ,1I1 old Irish (;jhin,
he dccidl'd 10 make his pictures Irish
t" th(· last 11011:11. Ill' illsisted th,ll
his :\1l1l'rk~111 actors lise the good oil!
Irish hrogUl' whell l{oiUR through
S\'('I1l'S; he ('\TIl W("1I1 further and lll

si~lcd flll the lise of the hroglle ill
Ilwir nllll"l'r.<atioll with olle allotllCT.
The T('snl! \\'as ('\'1'11 hetter than he
anticipatt,tl. ;-"Iis;; Valemil1\' Grant.
his k;l(1inl{ lady, allail1('d a hrog\1e
that i~ a d,'lighl 10 IIl'r many frit'lHls
in tlli.' eOl1l1try.·..

~1;ICklYIl Arlmckle's I1l'\\' 1Ios\\"orth
picture. "The Rdorm Catl(Iidate:'
II as Iklnp:d n day or so hy an auto
mol,ik nn,id('nt which hefell jt';l11
IlaTln·n. nne of Ihe principals of th"
('a~1. \\lhile 011 hl'r W,Ly to Ihe sll1dio
Iwr dtTtrk landaulet wns hit hy n
larg" tollrin~ car. Tho\1l1;h her C;lr
was IITl:ckl'(1. :'Iliss Darwell ('.,,'apl'll
wilh a fl'\I' l'rl1iscs, allll after a h'II'
da\"." H'sl \\"as all1e to reSLlnll' Iwr
Wlirk. ·..

The Kalelll COl11pan\, an' rL'lensin~

s(l'l'ral rcissues of liwir sl1(','l'ssfI11
pictun's h-alLiring Ah~l' j"yce.
.'\mrng Ihem arc: "The Cnl'lllry
Cirl" ;IIHI ....\ Batik of Wil.'.'· This
same l'Omp;\l1\"s thrilling serial. "The
:\\I·s!l'rie.' of the Cralld Hote!''' S('l'ms
tn' g"1 heller as it ~Ol'S along-, and
I'nll II ill liw\ Ihl' fnrlhcoming ('hal1
il'rs int,'lls"ly intL·rl'sting.· . .

In The \Vorld Film C0111P;l!lY'S
pil·tLITl'. "Thl' ('n1l." a hOlls(' is pr~

sllmalll)" dl'StroY"11 1,y fir". F'lr tillS
.'pl'clacnlar dTLTt Director '['oIlTlli('r
f"und Ihat it wonld 110t Ill' possihle
to hl1rn the ll:uticl1lar hOlls(' h(' h:\l1
.,dec!l·(l. so he arrangell to han it
hloWll IIp. ill order to rl'I'C;11 Ihe d
fecI.' of the fire. III thl' film, this
Sfellt' is highly effl'(:ti\"e.·..

The Edisoll COl11llall\" hal'e jnst re
lens('d "j1111l' Friday" and "The Killg

'(If Ihl' \\lire.'· III tIll' fOTllll'r c'er
lTlll1e :\kCo~' amI Rohert COnl1l'SS an'
tIll' (('atnred players, while till' pho1O_
pIal' was wriltell hy Ll'e Arthur. the
allthor of Ual"id \Varfic1Ll's first J.!rt';lt
s"ccess. "The "'\\'ctiollccr.'· In "Tht·
Kin.'!" of the Wire" Gladys Hulette is
the leadin" Indy, ami Pal.O'i\lalle)·
will do a f('w mOre of his scnsational
"stunts" in a piL'turl' that is a real
thriller from the word go.· . .

1 am sorry to allnOlll1CC that thc
I.!irl contl'st mention cd in last week's
i~~l1e has been delayed a triAc. I can
faithfully nromise. however. that in
our next issue full details will he
pil'l,tl. The delay is lIol through any
fatllt of ours, hut simply due 10 the
f;l(·t that the film company in 1111es
tioll lleeded a little more til1ll' to per-
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Prominent in Photo-Play Wodd
·1\

. -':.

T HE mime -herewith is often on
films by I..ubin, Edison, Palhe
and others, closely following

the words, "Written II}':' Il is ':\
name thai oolh 3!UatcuT and profes
sio1tJ.l photo.playwrights conjure b}',
Of lhe thousands of friends aud IlU
II;ls in the lilm game that E. W. Sar
gelll holds, but .. \'cry suw.lI Jlercenl
:lgt' have C\'l'r seen or talked with
him. He is a large Illall wilh a mus
tache, as )'OU may sec ill the aecom-'
panying photograph. AIso he is
hald. In the carly fcrtics. EIICS W ..
is 'way up in Masonic circles, mar
ried, a nath'c of the State of 11;laillc,
and \\iies an Olin'r Iypl."writl:t, He
al.~o wears ;1 widc-hrimmctl. ilIaci<
Stetson hat ill wiutcr and a Panama
in summer. t\ silk how lic all year
around, and smokl'S somcthillg like
II hundred Rkoro cigars tthe IOllg,
hlack '(;Illes) ada)'.

It is the privil('/,(c of the writ... r III
know :'I1r. S:lrgcnl illlimatdy, ;111<1
his writillgs :lre f:lmiliar to me for
mall)' Yl'ars. :\ hrid CXllo.'iitioll of
his pt'rsonalily is pertincll!. I he
licn', Mr. Sargcnt docs Il'lt cOlLle
ill ('ontaet with a gH'at many !leojlle.
He is ;lfIlie!l'11 with ;I .slight lleafness,
which makes him a difficult compall
iOll ,to thosc who do Llot know him
\\"rll. hilt i11lcrf('res in 110 W;ly what
soen'r with 111(' keen allilrecialiull of
his gl'llt'rons aile! kindly qualilic,.;, amI
unt1;lgging" good nalnrl', 11() maltl'r
wh:n aggra\'atioll"; may arisc ill his
d;lil)' course of work or pleasnre.
Our tirst Isnowledg(' of Ep<'s Win
lhroJl S:lrget1! was whl'n we fOlllltl
011\ the identity of "Chicot:' hack in
1900. Then \'alu!c\"ille artists play
il>J.{ N"l'II' York Cit-, were ill thc habit
(If gelling up at daylight, at least OIlC
day per week amI spclldil1g fi\'e crllts
for. a COllY of thc "Morning 'I'c1c
g-raph:' That paller carrird each
,lilY :1 criticism of olle of the \'auele
dllt· shows in tow II over the ~igna

lure of Chico!. The)' were, without
.lnuht, the 1Il0~t h\11110rO\l~ amI can
.lid H'\'ie\\'~ of lhe "\'olll'illian" e"er
illlerllll).l'd hy a Ilewspa[ler man. As
H,liltcd ahon', thl; actor folk literally
slOod ill line to I!'ct copir~ of the
tlil[ll'r when'in Chicot pointed ont
lheir SC\"l'ral merils ami filulls, Tn
tl1<' COllr~e of his work in· this
hranch of the theatrical fiehl, ~Ir.

Sarl{ellt hC'cilrm~ knowll to. amI hated
IJy, inor(' varil'ly lJt'rforrner~ thall :lny
IlIll' IwrSOIl in America" III IC}05 hc
W"S mOl'cd to st;Jrt iI I' ..utlc\·illl; per
formers' wcekly, and Whill i~ now
"Varidy" resulted. E. W. S,!rgellt
was fOlllHler, editor and Ilfoluietol',
and the llaper sold for fire cent~ ;<
copy, After a peek into the devious
wa}'s that rIlnst he trod hy the editor
of a thralrical w('ekly which is 10 he
successful. Elles \Y. ,Iecided that his
style of criticism -.did 1101 jihe with
the sllccesdlll snaring of sheckel.o;

from the criticised olles ill payment
for ild\'ertising SPilCC in the paper.
His partner. the present jJl1hlisher,
then relieved him of all responsibility
by taking o\'er "Variety" alone,

The erstwhile editor then turned to
other things. He wrole and sohl
short stories to the MUlIse}" ]lllhlica
tiolls and others, !-Ie sold spl,ejal
articles on music, vaudeville, Ille
"clramm('r," and wlmtl.'rer came to
his alienI ion which h", considtrc'l
himself calJ;lllle of' writing oil. hc
tnres were h\1t lillIe kl1owl1 thcn, hilt
nOI\'-fiftren y('ar~ nearly-sce the
motion picturc r('placill"" all the olher
forms of stagc e11lert:lill1nel1t. t\l1d
Epe.~ \V. Sargcnt has grown up with
lhem. ancl stOlnds al the 11I':\(1 of his
proft'ssiol1, The most eOnl]llt'!t' :11111
il11IhClilk tn'alisr Jll1hli,.;hl'd all<'111 th,

EPES WINTHROP SARGENT

technique of the photo-pia)' was
wrilten b)' i'lr. S:lrgel1t, and has rUli
into several editions sillcc its illitial
ap]lcilrance. As an allthority on ad
\"ertising for exhihitors, he is tIle
lIcknowledged "chief slI]lrelllt'," He
has comllicleti the departml'llt umlar
that heading in the :'II. P. World for
1l1i1l1y yeilr.'i, and numhers ,1111011g his
friends thousands of exhihitor~ ,Ill
over the world, whom he has ht'lpl'r!
tn .~ucl'l'ss Ill' his al,le addee in thaI
line. '

Mr. Sargel1l has inst completcd the
111al1nscr.ipt of his latest hook, which
will he p\1blished shorlly, and will he
the firSl authoritative alltl cxpcrt
\VOlk 011 the sciellce of 111otion picture
theatre puhlicity, His introductioll
into the film game is more of all ac
cirlent than anything. l\'!an~' years
ajZo Commodore nlacktoll, foullder
of the Vitag~,~[lh Compan}', decided

that there was somethiug wrong with
the licensed pictnres. The Patellts
companies were then publishing a
press sheet which de..;cri1Jed their re
leilses in glowing terms of· praise.

'Mr. B1i1c~ton found that the paid
press department was inclined to
speak too kindly of the pictllre;;
some of which he conld not find a
goorl word for himself after viewing
thcm. So he asked l\lr. Sargellt, Olle
da\' what he wonld takt, to look at
the releases and write his o[linion of'
eilch, to he publishl'd ill the said
shcet. "Chicot," in amazement,
ilsked the tilm manufacturer if he
was familiar with the candid slyle
of his criticisms, MI'. Blacktoll SOlid
he was. and that WilS wh)' hI; SpOkl'.
He wal1led SOme011l' with intc1ligcllCl'
il11I1 critll-ill ability. who was ullhi,l~l'd

ami not too familiar with rnolioll tli~

IUft'S, 10 rcl"iew th .... prodncl of hi .•
s\llliio allrl those assfl('i:lted wilh thl'
Vit,lRraph and writt' t'xactl\" wh'JT
was 1Iromlltt't! 11)' tht, cxhihitions.
1\11'. Sargent umlt'rtonk to do this
shorth' afterwards. all,l, while his
re\'ie\~'s made fint' reading, thc)' SOtlll
hrought down l1pon him the wrath
of e\"cry mallufilclLlf('r in the COlll
,hine. While his ;lclil"ities ill this
lille were short-lin'd, it was hi.< in
troduction into the film husincss. ~.

I.uhill shortly aftrrward sent for Mr,
Silrs;:-ellt, makinJ.:' the' rt'milrk thilt
"this lI1i1n Sar,llellt must hl' all t'xlra
ordinar\" mall, the row tlwv an' mak
in,ll ,)\"~r him," ilnd he w:is tl1l' fir,<t
tlnhlici\l' m;lIl and scel'ilrin elHtor
the Luhin company el'cr h'lI!.

SinCI; th(,11 Epcs \Y. Sarg('111 has
studied the mOl ion picture Imsilll;ss
and so familiari7.l'd himself with
every hrilnch of it that he is the
recognized authority 011 script l1rt'pa
ration, He hus heen for snmc time
conllecied with tht' Luhill company
directed hy Arthur Hotaling in Jack
som'illc, Fla., sUl'pl}'ing most of their
stories, This Slllnnll'r he has
watched Billie Rce\"es work daily
,ullI prepared most of tht' Il1nterial
which hilS been screelK'd with the
Ellglish comedian ill the lead, Bc
sidt's editing" the Photo-playwright's
and Adl'enising for Exhillilurs ,11.'
pilrtment in the "M, P. Wnrlr!." :'Ill',
Sargcllt turns Ol1t from Ii\"(' to tl'l\
orig-illal comedy saipl.'i a Wct'k
which hl' sl'lls ilt tup price, Ily the
\\';I\'-11i111111(',,; an l'lmr11ln\1.< I~orr<'

sp,iudenn', anll worships at thl' shri11l'
{If Mrs. Etlt'S \V. $" amI a thrl'l.~-I'l':H
olrl Epl'S \Vinthrnll, JUl1ior. .

N, B.-F.'lJes \Viuthrop SarRl'llt also
uses grcen statiOlll'ry, and I,:ret'll
typewriter' ribhon, ant! has ~rct'n ink
in his se\'cral stylo.'. He eall cook
";llaghcui hcllt'r than the mall who
in\"ented it, and call cat it withol1t
the ilirl of shear~. or a shovel. which
is no mean accoml1lishllll'rlt.

1

Bronze Medal Awarded for the Best Photo-Play Shown at
Panama-Pacific Exposition

The hronle medal awarded the
Metro Pictures Corporatiol1 hy the
officials of tlw Panama-Pacific Ex
!losition at San Fra11f,:isco 011 Metro
lJay, July 15th, was a special award
for the best motion picture showl!
during a competition ill which the
manufacturers particillatetl. The
medal has just heen received at the
Metro Ill'ad office in New York.

Metro's elltry was the Qnality Pic
tnres !lroduction of "The Second in
Command," in which Frallcis X.
Bushman and Margm'rite Snow arc
jlresented for the first time 011 the

:\Ietro ]lrogfil111. It was pronoul1ced
hy the jl1dge~ and illl others present
10 he the greatest pictme since "The
mrth of a Niltion."

The gellerill puhlic ilttended anti
some 70,000 people. it is said, chrered
~Ictro when the award was milde.

Competition for the special award
was keen to the utmost. and that it
was won hy the 'Metro Pict\1res Cor
poration is a tribute to the S\111rriority
of ils 0\11(1111. Thr ?<Ietro Pict\1res
Cornoralioll has ilimed from its iLl
cl'fltio1\ to make the hl'St Ilroduct;ol1S
possihle. That it has achie\'l·d this

pcrfl'ction in tIll' art of prod\1cin""
motion pictures, distancing all com
l)('litors hy producing the olll'-photo
11lay unanimously acclaimed hy the
jndges hy far the best of all those
shown, proves he)"oml Ilcradventure
that l\letro is ill a class hy itself.

Metro may be iustl)' proue! of its
~reat achievement, for it s\'mholi7.es
th<1t in i'll·tro all rxhihitors 'han rrc
eminently the hrst pictnrrs that call
hc manufacturefl ;It the present time,

Mctro proposcs to cOl1lil1uC 10 lIe
sl'n'c this 111111s11al mark of ('steem
iI1U! appreciation h)' continuing its Cll-
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The Movies Make Neighbors of Us All
By LO DEMA B. SPENCER

San Er:l.1leisco fair; ~'riss Peirce,
who is only sixteen, is petite, with

Jarge lJrown eyes, a smal.1 mouth, al!d
silken,) wavy hrown hair, Born III
Syracllse,-N. Y., she spent most of
her youthful career ill Philadelphia.
For the last iline-}'ears she was on
the vaueleville stage, and only recent
h' joined the Luhin forces. l\liss
Peirce submitted her photograph <:to
a committee of heant)· experts,
heOlded hy -'Irs. Fi~ke and Harrison
Gre}' Fisher, and won the second
l)fi7.e :tfter a close cOllte$t.

---- I
A Snowshoe Adventure

By rot YRTLE STEDMA'N
Moro.co-Bo.wor'b Stu

E"er}'bod~' has a home .<omewhere;
e\'en a photo-llla)'e[. It was at 111y
f,lther's log cahill home ill Coloradu,
sitnat cd at an altitude of ten thon·
s:md feet aho\'e the .~ea level. at the
foot of James PeOlk. which is ne\'er
frel' from SHO\I', that I had my first
T(,,.I adn'ntllre wilh snol\'sho<'s.

I 101'e tIll' sporl IIOW, <tlill 1 go
Ih,'T(' w!t('lIc\'('r the Ollllort1mil}' af
fords me thaI \I1casl1T('. In the will'

we ter timc, the rahin is in a world of
-;.. i1.< Oll'n, hll1:nd in on all sides with

j!r"at, white. !lully driflS. 'I'll f{CI
11('11- 0111('111 (·\·,'n within a ~h(lrt rallius
I'its- lracks ulliSt III' cut nr on,' must Ir;lvel

011 Sllowshn"s.
It is inr!cell exhilarating cxercis('

OIIHI f{reat sport to trudgl' ol'er th('
fro7.ctl SU"I\' Oil snowshoes, and I
leanwd tIll' arl al a tCIHh'r <tge. I
TI'll1('mhl·r during nne of 11Iy excnr·
Sl"ll.< honw that I slarh,d flill de.-pile
m\' fatlll'r's waming 10 Rlackha\\'k.
;I lilll,· "illagl' llll the lllolmwillsir!c.

\\'l'II, I ma,l" the journey safl,l)'
alld sI;,ned t" return with a fel\'
small h,"Ulk·.. '\!l 11"\'111 well till c .....
hilar:ltctl h.l· the shall atmoslllll're
alld the sport "f ~llnw.<ho,'ing, [ Ill'
came carek~s. Sudd~·lIly. Olll." of my
Sl'('l·~ glickd OH the ,'dge of a sharp
,kclil1l' ;11111 nn:r I plnllge'l.

I lI"a.' e01l11l1l'Il'1y hmied in a drift.
as I slid dOWIl Ihat mOlllltainslrk.
lint I gathered tllvsclf t"Rl'thcr ,In,1
had' lhe prCSl'nCl' -of mind 10 gm.'p
at a I,'due as I plnwl'd dowil l!rade
UI'I'r Ihe ,'dg-e of Ihat ehasm was a
sh'cp dmp nf h'lIl,ln'd~ of fl'et to tIll'
ro,·k.< IwlOll, C<'TWilll}' I shouled ;H
IIIl' 1<)11 01 Ill.\' hmf{,~ for assistancc.
hllt I was far from lIlt' cahln and the
witHl hl~'II' IlIl' 0llllllsite rliret·tion. ~"
I lay Ihl'n' close 10 lhe h"liidcr and
\\'alh'd nOIl<' tnn paticlltly. I trkd to
I-011sok Inysdf wilh the thnnght tll<ll
falher 1I'0nid SI';lT<:h for nl\' wllell I
did 1I0t rl'tnrll.

l'n'."'ll1I~" II hqwn to S11"1I' <tlill
111HI\' ;1 h'rrific g-al('. 'I'h;11 added In
111\' f,'ar. he,-all.." I wa~ afraid tIl,'
S11"1I' 1\',,,,1,1 <·r'l·cr \11' my Ira<·ks he·
f"r<' 11"11' arrin"l. II SI"'111<'d all
"I,'mil)" In nl<' hdllTl' I ht':Ird my
fatlwr l·xdallll: '-I I~'n' is a 1';lrt "f
h,'r s11owshoe!"

:\nd U\11 of til(' darkncss I Sl'llt a
ShOllt at Ihe lOll "f Illy n.in·. It wa.~
allswered h,) a ioyous ery. As fath"r
pc('red ca\llinnsly over the edge of Ih('
crcst, I 1I',lm"ll him to Ill' C;lreflll lest
h,'. 100, shuuld Ilh111ge rlowllwan1.
Slowl,I' he l'r(.'1l1 11"\\'11 In wlwT(· I I'll'.
III fallillg I had twish·d 111~' ankl;'·.
It took liS on-r lwn hours In gl't
hack to tl1<' Sp"l frnm which I ha<1
di.<aPlIl'aT("1.

[ promise yon that I llrofitcrl hy
thai l'xllCrielln' with .<1111wsho,'.', "ml
I alii alwa"s I'('ry carcflll when i:llml
illg OI','r d"llgerOlls SIlOW. As I tell
yon of my ,'xperic11ee <t IOIlt;"il1tt"
eom('s to me to want to go hack
hr:ll1c-hllnw 10 the pllre <tir and
thusc snow-capped mountains. ·'1'hen
too, I wallt to luok at my '·hoy's"
clothes th;lt 1 1I'l'ar Ihere. I helievc
Ilwy ar,' the only c:lothcs for 1110Ull
I;IW dimhi 11Ft ami slIowshoeinR.
"lwll th,'re is the gn'at, 0llen hearth
wh\·n' a lott" fir" hllnlS ,·ontirmOllSI}'.
Th(, pille hDIWhs .•nap amI sllhltter
a rO)'al II'cknmc.

Edith Adele Pierce

Edllh Adele Pierce, of the Lubin Complny,
Winner of Second Prize In Plnlml

FII, B;Uu',. Conteu

1.1:1>in, "f l'hiladcll'hia, ha.' C;lp'
tl'n'd a Ilrill' 1"';1111)' ill 11ll' plTS"U
of lillIe Edllh Adele rl'in·,·. who
lI'as Ill<' sl'crlml 11I0S1 beantiful girl
in America in a cmltest h"hl at tl1l'

thought the ehililren would enjoy
til(' animal pietl1res at the lheatr,'
and has made arrallgemeuts to takc
thcm over to-night. Perhaps Ridge
way wO\1ld like to join Ihem:'

"Oh, thank )'011, -'lrs. Tyson. :\Ia~·

1. mother?"
"But, dcaric, moth<'r will hr left

;flol1C if yOIl do:'
"\VOI1't yOll come. too, :\Ir.<.

Adams? I am going:·
'·I-Iow Sll...el of 1'0\1. IlIV dear. I am

dl;lrm('ll. \Vhat' lim<:' shall
mel'! ?..

lhock of 'I'rans'ltlanlic-l-!oll.
j;l1l1ill :\, Fi.<l1('r "lid \Villiam
waler, I}.n.:
·''I'r~· Olle of m}' 'cigars, IlCW

hrand. think von·11 lik,' IhcHl. :\11<1
so we arc lIeighhors, how remark;lhl"
-1I0t sll\oking-?"

"1 thank yOll, sir, I Il('\'er smnkc.
Pra)' do uot h<'sitatc, I mnst confess
that I elljoy tIll' n.dor of a Jotood t·ij{ar.
Yes, w,' ar,' Ileighbors. \Irs. Fit..
wat,'r tells m(' thai 1\'(' arc at·tllall)·
11\":\t door lI\'ighh"r~. Qnil(' a t·oill
,·i,I,'nc(· to 1ll!.'1·1 III th(" middk of the
AII;llllil·...

.. :\ rathn lmi(ll1l' jo!>e, I t<th' it.
\V(, Am('neall._ ;Ir,' a selfish lot:'

"All. I f,'ar so:'
··Coing to hal'" some sort of a film

exhihit 011 lkrk lilniJotht. War pi..
t·'n's, I hdie\·,'. Kind of rl1hhiul{ it
ill, ,·ol1sideriIlR we had sll<:h a ,lif1i
cit lime lcal'il1~ it Iochlllll. I'd k'
J.datl to fllf,L(l't it. hnt 1 :im told the
I,ictllfl'S arc womlcrfl\l. Can't sec
hilI" they do !lst s"m(' of thOSl·
an1a7.1IlJot silllations. Af(' rO\1 slayinJot
to M'l' Ih"Ill?"

'·1 W<lS una wan' "I thc ,It-parlure.
I-Iowl'\'('r, I .'hall nmsnlt -'Ir_. Fit __
,"aler PcrhOlp_ shc WOllld "lIjn~'

Ihem."
":\Irs. Fi,<l1('r i. k"cl1 "II til(' mo\'I"s.

.\layhl' II'" can g,'t <"!wIr._ l"gl'lhl'r."

.....hen called upon. He gracefully
stepped forward 011 the platform in
the glare of the SUll and received the
trihut,·, thallkiug the lli'esideut ill
"'Io..... ing terms, and at the sallie time
he' paid a slllendid trihllte to the
i\letro Piclures Corporation for iu
\)roductions and the remarkahle list
of I,!reat stars of the screen and dra
matic stage which it had already pre
seilled to the public al1l1 has )'el to
come.

On'r the l-kllges--'lrs. Thomas and
-'Irs. Brown:
"Go 'way, Rovcf. you'r,' tramping

tl1l' !lowers. Arcl!'t doj.:s Ihl' dear
~'st thinlZs, hoI\' is Fido?"

"He is 1I0t allY hcuer. llellry
thollght we had hetler lake him I"
Ihe \'elerinariall's to-night, I)on'l
rou want to go with \1S, we an' go.
ing to dril'C in. \Vl·'ll h;1\'e I" g"
ITry slowly. Poor Fido Il<lles thc
machinc."

"Y('S, I'd 10l'e to go. [was g"illg
il1lo tOWIl ,1Il1' \I'<t\·. Louise and I
;Ire goil1g tn l'lll' lIew mm'mR ]liCtllr"
placc. \\'h)' cOllldll't I-kllry tilke till'
dug 011 in <Iml you go" with us In tl1('
mOl'illg pictllres? Ill' could stOll f"r
liS tlwn ami wl,'d all cum~' h"m(' 10
gcll1l'r ;Ifterwards:'

'·That's a spl\'l1did idea. I'll t,'l1
lit-Ill)" so lhat \\.,' call start e;ldy.
By. h}·, see VOlt r.hout seven:'

UII the FrOllt Stooll-Kath<flile
jones and i\lari(' Smith:
"I-kilo, i\larir, you'\'(, finished yom

dn'ss, haven't you? It's ;lIdul1)'
l'rNty."

"Think so. Katlll'rine. I ha\'(: the
pallerll, rtl loall it to yOll:'

"\Vill "011, really. 1 hal·e some nla
Il'rial Ihilt would jllsl do. :\layhe I
l·;111 get a llress finished hy Satmdav
uig-ht. Charlie :llld I arlO going ol'er
to the 11"W 1ll0V\l1g l'ictllr<' place:'

'·j'lck al1ll I wcrc n[l last I\i~ht.
11'_' awfl1ll)' nretty. \Vl,'n· gilmg
<tgalll Saturday, lOn, lees go 10
a,:l'lI1l'r.··

....\Iright. !lot·s. Th<tt will he filII:'

Apartment Hotel Ele\'alOr- :\Jrs.
Ridgewa)' Adams, her sun, Ridge
way. and ~Irs. Adolphus T)'son:
'·My (kar ;\lrs. Tyson, how arc

you? It secms ages since I\'C havc
met. One would Ihink that we livet!
;It the ('anh\ eonwrs inslead of ill
the saml' hOld, Arc )'011 !luitc well?
This is my SOil Ridgeway, he is
homc 011 a littlc vacation, aliI}' a
fel\' days, yOll know. 'fen cla}'s, j~ it
1101, Rifi~t'way? I am tOll hus\' 10
kcep track of hiS \·acatious. Dearie,
thi~ is i\1 rs. Tyson, a I'CT)' Ilear
fricufl of miu......

'·Yes. mr.ther, How 110 }'on do,
i\1 r~. Tysou:'

"How do )'Otl do, Ridg<:lYa~·. You
;tre getting to he a fiuc big hoy, [
hope yOIl will come over to see
I\doll)h. I am expectiug him home
loday. I helh.'\'e :\dolph is allowed
to remaiu thre(' weeks, i\lrs. Adams,
Illl')' arc f(·rnode1iu~ ~nmc part of
tile 11l1ildiul{, Gi\'(,s Ihe chihlfl'n mon'.
time than usually. i\1f. 'f)'SOIl

On'r th" Oack Fence-Katie B1.lck
and i\lamie White:
··Good morning, 1\lamie, aill't il a

fille day?"
"Yes 'tis. Think rll wash Ihe

hlankels to-day, it's sl1ch good dr~'
ing weather:'

·'Where were yOI1 last night.
:\lall1ie? I mad(' some in' cream aull
I W;IS "oin' to lI,md }'OU Ol'er some,
hnt 'rom s.1id he S('Cll YOll go ou\."

"Yes, johll ,11111 I wenl Ol'er to the
IIllwi,'s. It was Kn'at:'

"W,,'n' goill' t(mighl. Will yOli
R" II·ilh us?"

·'Sun'sl Ihilll{ V"11 kllow. j"lm is
nllnillg' Ol'l'r, w~··ll all go."

ergetk methods of producing picturcs
that will not only prove satisfactor}'
to Ihe puhlic, but that will ;:II ways
me"t the demands of the most ail
ica1.

The preselltatioll of the awarll_
made a signal honor for Francis X.
Oushman, who, on hehalf of the
Mctro Picturl's Cornoration, rcceived
it. ;\lr. Bushman was ullprepared for
the honor conferred upon him and
was taken completely by smprise
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-been called "The Slan'X Atln-5s," if'
the lahors illl"ol\'l'd in its prvductioJl
are considered. Fer J\li~s Dalla aud
the company workd :111 night last
Thursday and alta;ll all lI:ght MOll

;;day night to gain slage facilities.
'Tile all-lliRht work was cunsidered
necc"ssary by Director John H. Col
lins i:1 or:tcr to gct the Aoor of the
('Ill ire Ellison studio without iUler
TuptinK tllC production of other Ed
ison pl:lys.

III 011e set a larl{c Ilormi:ury, filled
with girls in night-time attire and
haUling with pillows and wh,lt nut,
gi\"Cs the vlay ~ "follies" loud!. cs

'p('dull)' as particular care was lakell
10' 1I31'C it a hoanlilll{ schoo; of C.\:"
ccptiomllly prelh- <!irls. Other larg<.'
sets were the hall room. 1\li5s 1):111:1.
who is exccptionally at hom.: in the
rIlle of a )'0l111g school girl. was littl~

fatigued, though in hoth <:ases"she
Il;ld worked also the d:w Ilc(orl'. Tn
fact, she took it more' as a s<:hool
Rirl lark and sleflt hut a few hour.,
the fol1owin~ day. AI midnighl, thl'
"sdlOol-I'irls" had a real .'crnil1ar-,.
.lspread:' where il was l'a.')' 10 ht:
Jil.'l"l' that l':Itin<! l:1h·s 111(' plat:e of
sll'e.nilHl. judlTiuJ.t from tht: holt·s
rtl:1de ill tht· spread....

Sin(/,' the tirst epis041.: of h:a1l'm's
"My.~teries of Ihe Craml l-lott:I," was
rt:leased. hllmlreds of photo-play pa
trollS h:1ve forw:1rded Iheir experi
ences whill' slOppillg at various
hutels, to Ihe motion l)ictllT~ produc
ers",. epht· great majority of the writ
ers arc nustiutt·t! in tht·ir praise. uf
the m:lII11er in which tht· mot!l'm ho·
tds safe/o(nard till: property of it:;
I:uests. The lIewest episode .If thi.'
st'rie.'. "The Sllh~titutt'd J.:wt:I,'·
shows how a rrook who t'lltlral"orl'd
10 I'ictimi>:c guests of thc Alltlilur
iUI11 Hotel was hrought to ;Il~tice. r\
S. Kat>;. the hOl1~e detectil'e of this
Chi<:ugo hotd. fumislll'd Kakm wilh
the dl'tails IlPOll whirh the l·llisod.:
was ha.'.:d.

Ildnre a cTOwd of o\'('r tltTl'e th"u
,;,Incl p,'ople at the l~our\1t Annllal
Fi('hl Day of the Edison l·mpl<l~"('s.

held at Olympic Park rerelltl)', Rar
moml r-.lcK('e. the Edi.son l·onH.:diall.
llrO\"Cel h)' carrying awa)' a hi',: slil·t,
of Ill(' hnnors and a sp]{'lldicl siln'r
trophy against 1\ hig- field (If tr<lined
athll'lrs reeruit('d out of Edison's
lil·i.' thOllS3Wl ('tnplores, that the mo
tion piCtllTl' :Ictor of toc1aY-:lIHI par

'ticlilarly the cOll1l'<1ialls-lllllst flns
sess all tll(' hardihood of ,I llrof.,s
sio"al alhll,tt· ;In,l Ill(' 111·n·,· of ;,11
aCf(.hatic sl'tri:llist.. . .

"I thillk il hrutal of VOI\ I" tr ..al
that Ilicr little ho)" so roughly:' W<l~
til(' st:ltem('ll\ contain"!l iu :1 ktt'cr
wllich l-Ial11, tlte K:llem ('l'I11l·c1iall.
rec('il'ed from an ('lllerl)" Ilhotn-Illa.'·
patron. of thl' weakc'r sex. who lil'es
ill Ohio. "The niel' lillIe II,,)·... el'i
II('ntl)' refers 10 AmI Dllllcall, Ilam's
rartncr in fUll. \Ve wOIlc!('r what
tlte writer will .~:lr wlll'lI sht' "el'~ what
happens tn RIH! in "Ilam ;\t tll('
Beach," the nt'I,"('~t of Kal"I:I'~
"Ham" <:OIIIt·die.s.
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"1'h(' Sl:1\'ev St"dl'I1t:' a forthrolll
ing Edison feature hy Ll'l' Arthur,
ill whidl Vinla 0<111:1 is starn'c! ill the
title rtl1e, I:lil:ht jllsl as w"ll hal"r

Alma Ruben, formerly on.: of the
Vitagraph"s fe:ltnrec! pla)'ers, is now
appeari"R he fore the Balhoa's ram
eras. At prescll! sill' is doing a vam_
rire part under the direction of
Frank Cooley. I.ksides her good
looks, "liss Rllllrn l)(lssesses Illlusllal
acting ability. · ..

~Iiss In:l CI:1ir('. f:ll1lOIlS 'IS "TIll'
QlIakt'r qirl:' all~1 .1l0W a]lp~arili~ ill
the prlllrilial femillme role 111 "Zieg
f(,lel's Follies" :It th(' N('II' Amster
d:ml Theatr('. Nl'w York, i~ the star
of the Lasky Feature Pia)' COlllpally"s
prodllt·tion. "Th(' Pl:ppet CrowII,"
from the rOlllallce of the ~:Ime n:lme
h)' Harold ~lacGr;lth. It was fl'
leased for the first tillle through the
P:lr:lI1HJIlllt on Jllly 29th.

* .....
Willi:ull 1,:1111])e. who is known

whern't'jo tht, fnotlijZhts glt;Ul,. lms
Slll'C\llnhl',1 to thr lure of motion
Il1l'tllTl'S, He was captured hi H. ~1.

Horkllt'im"r, pre"ic!l'llt and gellcral
mallager of the Balho.. :\mllSell1('1lt
Protlucilljr COIl'\I:lII)', of. Long Bca<:\l.
C:llif., aile! at this lIlon1l'llt is making
lip for his Iir~1 ll ... tllTc'.

i\lr. Lampl' will pia)" I('ads in a
~lIrression 'If three· n'el dramas ami
tlwre is nOt tl1l' ~ligltll'sl dnn])t that
hl' will IIwkl' "oOlI.· . .

I.od.' Ren·t's Harrisotl has writl(,11
an as )"l't !1I111anl('e! fil';'-red ma.'ler
play whirh -I.\:h'" will prod"ce at
ollce as a slll'rial fl'atufl'. Thl' play
lkals ill a lIig wav wilh thl' preS('1I1
war siwatioll. aud is pregnant with
thilll:s \'ital to Imlay.·. .

On .~hort not in'. Williall1 COlITt
leigh. Jr.. :llld :\Iiss' Ethel FlemillJ,l".
Illt'mhl'rs of Ihe acting- force of tht,
Rallloa Amusl'm(,llt Producing COIll-

r,~.n)"·Bl~~~::~~1 :~c gr~~:;~~ri~l~rk('C~~~~
late getting to his eil'sk, the COIlIIIl'
did 110t rellOrt Oil tilile. In Ihal wa)'
the affair leahd Ollt, when the}" had
i"l('n<led 10 keeu it Illliel. BOlh came
from Nell" York r(,cl'lltly and learned
to kllow l'al'h oth('r at the Balhoa
plant. 1'h('y Wl're married at six in
the e\'ellillg, and two hours !all·r. i\lr.
Conrtleif.(h hall to Ilroc.:ed to Sail
rrallcisco, "wherl' a 11lll11lli'r of "n'IIl'S
for "Neal of tIll' Na\'Y" ill which ·11l'
i~ Illa)'illl!: the lIam,' !lart arl' Ilt'ing
nwd('. "'rs. Conrlleiv-h hei"'" in an
"'hl'r prodllrtion coulrl nOI go along.
He-lie-e. tht·· honeymoon is pO.'itpol1l'd
ten tlays. Rut Slldl is th(' lifc of the
picture plaver. Evell IIwtrimon)" is
nllt of sllfli<:i('IIt import:lm~e tn stop
Ihe camera.

T.kJ>hon..,
FILBERT 2242
RACE }O)(l

DI:ri:lg the Ilational convention of
En s. in Los Angc!es, Cal., last week,
the Selig Jungle-Zoo was one of thl.'
chief f:c)ints of interest. 1'housalld~
of Elks visited the animal wonder
land and were entertained II)' the
ScliK pla)'ers, man)' of whom are
themSl'I\'cs memher;; of the order. A
~jl('cial program was, Ilroddl'd for
the entertainment of the gnests, forl.'
mos! amollg the el"ellts heing the
christening of a hah)' elk rccently
horn at the Zoo. It wa~ named after
local Order No. 99. Los Angdes.. ..

Colin Camphell, who pla)'s the part
of the /1)'ing Scot<:hman in the Ilew
Lnbin til'e-act comrd)'. "Tillie's To
mato Snmrisl'," ill which M:Irir
Dre"sler, Tom McNanghton. S:iTah
McVil"ar: and otlwr". will hI' fea
tllf(~d. i" not lonl( iu this CO\llltry. lie
arrived on a Satnnla>' l11tlruillg- and
1lrOmlltly walkt',1 up Bro:ullY:H" to St'l'
the IIilot' huiltlillgs. At J2d Stn'et :l

n<liull-r dropPed a rail of flai11l 011 hi"
head. and wllt'll the artor C:lInl' 10 he
fQllnel tin' or six stitrh('s in his
~calo. :11111 his name in all till' tl:lper~.

A fl,w day" lat"r, when l-om<aicscillg
ill his holcl. thl' c\('rk 1l00ifil'd him
that a ,lttectin' from polil'e h('ael
(ll1arters desired to SCl' him. Th("
skllth was IIsher('el nllSlair.~. :1lul th("l:
IIl'~an a third degrrl.'.

"Yonr nanw is Colill Can'L)l1('II:"
Ul1l'ried tIll' Nl'I" l'(lrk Sherlol-k
1-lnlllWs,

"y _>'_I'l'S, ~,r. saiel tremhlinl:
Can1\)I1('II, not knowiug what was
c"lIlil1~ lI("xt, alilJO'I~h his t'ollseil'n,'c
W;I< :lhsolntclv elt'ar.

"You are Scolch?" a~kell (11(' dl'
,,·('tin·, ;111,1 iu III(' fare of his Seot
ti~h :ll;('I'l1t C:llllphi.'l1 c(\l\hl not S:l~'

lIa\·. .
"Th"t is :Ill." said th(' ,11,terlil·e.

"I lI'ant '.0\' for llif.(amy,'· alld il took
C:ullph('ll ,I fllll hour to <:Ollvilln' till'
,ktel'lin' that he was uot th(' Co1ill
C;""IlIIO~ll who was w<l"t(',l fnr <1t··
("(';l"i11" t\\'o tnlstinR. ""sophislicat{'ll,
'1IId. nf l'nl1r~e, heantiful Il'ai(lells....

1-:111<'1 'l'.:arl' i.~ mOllrnill~ the los~

of a III rfl'Ctlv I:0(ld skirt whirh she
1";lIle41 to hl:r nartm'r-in-flm, Halll.
TIll' latta W;I~ Sllpl'OSC4! to <1"11
("l1li"il"~ anir.:'. in "Ham :It th,'
Bcae'h" the "l'west of the "\-I",n"
,·om':llies. :'1,,1 "Ii~~ Teart' IO:Llle<1
him 011(' of her lIicl' white skirts.
Hert· is \I;hal haPllrll('d to il. It was
soiled whell Ham wt'lIl ~prawH11g

into a mml-tlllddle; ripllt'ol hf a llog.
which joined in the <:rowel ]1"rS"ill~
the come<1ia',; torn hv a nail pro;l'ct.
in/{ from :1 feua which H:lm Ila~,,('e1.

;'nd rui"ed h)' a Ilt'adloug din' which
,lie Ka1cm romic m:up" made into the
Pacific OCl':ll1. .. .... ~

I,l'hill. of Philaelclnh'a, allllOunc('~

tht, el"'-al/"('lll("tl nf Jack Pratt. who
elireclell the tilminp" of "The Garden
of Lirs," as all ;1I1dition to it" staff
of dinoctors. The enJ;zalo":Clllcnt of
Allen Farnham as /{cneral art·clir('c
t"r in sllp('rvisinll O\'{'r th(' elecora
l'vC alld arlistic effects of Lnhill pm
dl.ctions is IIlso announcee!.

\Vhe" Lcwis }. Cody is Sl'ell 011
the ~reell shortl,I', he will smprise

.his 111:111)' frielld.~. 11\ "Comrade
Tohn," which the nalhoa COlllllall\,
1t:150 filmed, Cody Itas th(' narl of a
fak(' religious Il'ader, which ellahlrs
him to do SOIl1l' till{' acting. It
:Ictllltn" required Itim to 110 throul:!h
fire, during th(' hunling of a tempk
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Stories"" of the -Week's Fijm Releases
UBusiness Rivals"

By Henry C. Rowland

"Business Rivals" (In 2 Acts). Releases Auaust 3, ESSllnay

I

Dcminica .... . .... Nell Craig
Emilio Braga Sheldon Lewis
Roherl :\lcaFrland,

Raymond j. Bindcr
Gaston LeGrand., ,Ernest Mauvain

Upon learning thai the wealth)'
Primrose ~Ic:Farland is to gh'e a
hirthday party and display the fa
mous family jewels, assisted by be~
two old maid sisters, Braga, an in
ternational erook, plans to attend
the affair and disco\'Cr the identity
of the ri\'al crook who has bee:n
spoilin, all his thie\'ing plans.
Domimca pledged to as~ist him and

:"l1ccc"d.~ in ellgaging herself as a
...illgl'r for the cI·enl. The night of
th" partr Braga cnters the honse dis
Ruised as a maitre d'hotel, havillg
matll.' 10l'c to Ihe maid in order to
gel this chancl.'. Hc hides in a cil.:st
ill Ilw lower h:lll ......hile Dominica is
~ mging at lile \liano, Dominica dis
COH'rs their rh'al Ihid, LeGrand, 'an
t'x'llOliec officl.'r, acting as a lable aJ;
si ...lanl. Tht' pMt)" is over. Braga is
still hidinJl: in the chest and J.t·Grand
has lIot sllccl.'('(lcd in IlrOCllrillg lill'
jewdr)" Yl·t. YOllng :'IlcFarlaml.
1I('llhl'W Ilf Ihe sllinsH'rs, lakes Ihe
;t'wds 1I11llt'r hi~ arm. 1l1:lllllinJ: to

.. Nearly a Lady"
BO.w.... lh InC'OrporlU~d. Flr~ Paru.

Featurlnt EI.I~ Janl.

Frrdil' C:lllkll111 , .. Elsie Janis
Lord Cecil Frank Elliott
Jack Rawlins O\\'ell l\loore
:'Ilrs. Bronks .:'IIHllc Sledman
Jilll Brooks .. ,... Hart)" Ham
Elaine .... Roherta Hicklllan

Uy far the h('sl Ilicturc in which
Elsie Janis has alllll'an~1. II is a
Il.ll1J1: Ill' co11led~' fealure Ihat all
"fan~" Will Ihoroultill} en,o~ It tell ...
the slOr}' IIf a l)fl.'ll~' hulc \\'eslrrn
~lrI WIth IWO IO\'ers and affords :'Iliss
Janis wonderful Ollporlnnities which
she takl'll filII a{h'anlage of. Frank
Elliott as an Enl{lish Lonl and Owell
1\loore as a former COWIIO}' both con
trihl1h.' materially 10 the success of
the picture, l\l)'rtle Stedman Illays
wilh her Ilsual grace and ahility. It
is seldom that we have a long rcel
cometh, that is reall)' .!rood, hut
"Nearly a I.ad)"· i.'t more than good,
it is l.'xceutinl1:llly linl' ill e\"cr~' wa.l",
The liJt:htill11, lllwtograllhy amI both
<'slt'rinr :llld illtt'rior sn'lI!:s ar(' all
that l'(II1Ic1 Ill' d('~in'll. R. \v. n.

deposit them in Ihe safe deposit
\'aull in the morning. LeCrand fol
lows. III the meantime Dominica
has di~guised as an Italian sireet
sinll'er boy and waits for Braga.
l\Ic:Farland is atlacktd by Le:Graml.
bet Dominica wanlS him ill time.
After a fierce struggle, l\lcFarland
hreaks loose and LeGralld Ae:ell with
Dominica lying woundC'd on the
V'ound. McFarland takes htr home
111 a taxicab. The nexi morning,
Braga, deftated and fearful of the
oolice, advised that the two break
up for a time: fq~;. safety's ukt.

Dominica renOlluces him as a row
ani and orders hilll al\'a}' from her
snitI'. Hl' got's.

The IJroduction, as a wholl.', is an
!:xcelll'nt rxamilic of ell'\'Cr insidc
acting, and mnst he pronouncecl
good, althol1/(11 II\{' condusion is
r:llht'r ahntllt and lea\'f;~s a feelillit
of IIl1ccrlaint\' ill tlit, minds of Ihe
al:di(·llCe. Nt'll Craig shows lalent
..... Domillica. ami Sheldon l.ewis
Illa)'s till' pari of Braga in a dt'ver
lIlalllll.'r. Ro~' Hindcr, a... :\lcFar
land. ami Enll'st :'Ilall\lin as Ca...tnn
!.t'Coraml al ...o takc faTt' "f thl'iT Il.lrl;;
s.ltisfacloril}·. ~

H A Keyboard Strategy"
Vltlllnph Co. B7 J. H, BaC'On, DI.eel"

b7 Courtllndl V.n Dunn

:'Ilargaret Burlon ... 1.i11iall Walkl'r
Frank Gihson .... ,., E\'art Onrton
:\Irs. W. Gi"$(IlI, ConSlance Talmacll{e
Col. Burtrnl . . ".J. 1-1, I.l.'wis
:\lrs. Burtoll , .:\I:uy :'Ilauricc

One of th<)~I' Ii (tile comedies in
which Lillian Walker l'arliclli:lrl}'
shil\tJ;. This Olll' is ahnnt hotel lift,
..nd with a casl in which Miss Tal
madJlC" and :\i:lry :\lauricC" also :lll
pear it goes wilholll sa}'ing t.hat it
is "er}' good. :'Iliss \Valker dOl's sll.:h
fine work in Ili.:tnn·s of Ihis killd
Ihal thl.'H' is ahsolmely IICl1hing In
criticise, and all one can s:\}' is Ihat
it seems too bad that Wl' call't ha\'e

. more fTl'fllll.'nl rcleasl's of Ihis sort.
____ R. W. H.

.. Seven Sisters ..

UI~:::'lr~t~:k.FII~d~l~ot~1jI~::~~~
Clara ., i\laclgl' EI":l1I.'t
Li7.a Dorothl.'a Camdell
Perka ,Ccorgia FlIrSm:lll
:\Iini ,:". :\1:lrl!llrritc Clark
Ella.... . Jeall Stewart
Katillka r. Fl'dt'r

SlIri .... v • ..... Lola Unrelny
Horko}' ......•.Conwa}' Tcoarlt"
Toni ... . . , ..George Rene\'allt
Gida Naync L}'moll
SandorlJy Sydner. Nathan
Inn Keeper Char es Krau!
:'Ilolher :\Iadam Dalbllrg
Bertha.... . Marjorie Nelson
Baron ._. . Edward ~Iordant
Servant _. Dick Let
Inn Keeper's Wife .... Unie Cbods

l\largl1e:rite Clark pro\'td a won
dC'rfull)· successful' drawing cafd at
The: Strand lase· week. in that quaint
Hungarian tomed}', "Senm Sisters."
The work of Conway Tearlt is very
pleasing and as for -Miss Clark we
can only say that her work in Ihis
film adds aTlOlher success to her fast
growing list. "Sc,'en Sisters" will
make a strong appeal to. all who like
a clean, quaint corned}'. .

" My Lost One"
8roidwI, Sllr Feltu,~. 87 Jelle Dltus

Smith. Dlrfl't~d b, Harr, thndwouh

r:Juan l\lora, a Violinist,
Nicholas ])lInaew

Perdita, his Wifc .... Dorothy Kell}'
Henri Dilchannl', Orchestra

Director ..... WilJi:llll DUl)n
In this hlllllan intrrest \,holO-llla)',

that capahl" character actor, Nich
olas DI111al'\\', ha'" a IIMt especially
suited 10 his Ilcculiar talents, He
c1omil1ate.~ the "iclUrt" Inn is ahl}'
sl1llporll'c1 hy Dorolhy Kdl)' anc!
William Dunn. 'I he ~wel.'t pathos of
this Ilicture and the l1Ialll1cr ill which
it i.~ diH'ctl'd ami I'r\'scllted will
strough' aplll'al tn all Im·er... of n·ally
gnod films. St'l' this Ilictnrizatioll of
the Olll.'ra, "~Ii Perdida," aud I am
sure }'Oll will agrn' with 1111.' that it
i... full}' worth while. It \\'. B,

"The Hypnotic Monkey"
F~lturlnR "Ham" and "DUd"

Ilam, the \'ictim of a delusion,
lloyd V, Hamilton

BUll. mixl.'d ~1J1 in il all .. I:hul IJI111Call
P;ISlluale, Ih\· organ grintlrr,

Fernande1. Cah·,'7.
I{o~a. his Iiallghll.'r Elhd T"an'
K.\I.f.)I. Rt:l.I;'\"'f.ll Tl"f.SII,H·. Al;(~. "

A her hl'illl-: chasl'd all ol'er tI",
park II)' a Ilolin'man, I-Iam and lJlI'.1
linaB)' fint! a Iluil't Sllol and tlrC/11 inlo
a slumhl.'r. Bud. howl'"er, :!\\ak.,u"
when Pas,!uale. his daughter Rosa and
thl'ir mnllkey. "ass Ihe "1101. \\lhill'
PaSllllale sits cluwn' 10 reSl I,imsl·jf.
lind allll Rosa lakc a walk.

Ilam lIrl'ams Ihal he and IIml s..."C
a h}'\l1Inlist p<:rformiI1R wUlld ...rinl
It'ats. AI /lam's reque...t, lhe h~'ll

notist lurns Hud inlo a monke)". and
Ihcll hack 10 his human form. lIam
I,'arns the Irick alld ehangr.< his Poll
iuto .. monkl')'. hili fincls himsl'lf IIn
aMc 10 hring him hack (0 his nor
mal self. W«ping hitter tcars, Ham
leads the ffiOlik ilway on a suing.

Just at this tiOll' Pasquale's nlonk
r~apes from it._ master and wanders
l'l\'cr 10 lIam. \Vakiug IIp. I-Iam ."l"t'S
lhl' monke\' siuinlo! wl){'rc But! had
1\I'('n. Sllr~' that his dream has cOTTl"
1'111'. I-lam is hearthroken. lit· Iries
hard to tllrn the monke~' inlo I1l1d.

Pasfillak wakcs 11II and look~ for
his p('1. Sering the animal in Ham's
1I0sseJ;sion, he Iries to grt it hack.
Ilam. howe\·er. is willing 10 fi~ht for
"Blld" to Ihe death. Just as Ihl.' two
mt"ll arc aIJollt to engage in mortal
romhat, Rosa aud Bud come Iripping
hack. Ham takt's a good look at
Bud and Ihen leB his c\'eJ; wander
to the monk. His grt'at -relief mt!ts
into rage. Rml AecJ; for his life, with
Ham dose hthilld. Thc formcr
jllmlls illio a rowboat amI \llllls (rom
shorr. Ot'tl'rmilll'{1 to catch Ruf!,
Ham Il'aps illto til(' t..lke ami swim5
aftl'r his llrCY.-K. P.~
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Hypno_tism -and Personal_ Magnetism
IiERE is a book that will shO\v YOU how to acquite the mystetious

powers of Hypnotism ~nd Personal Magnetism, and use them in
business, society and the home. This book will show YOU how
to influence menJ'and women, how to make friends and keep

them, how to command wealth and attain superb health and power.
This wonderful course will show you how to gain a knowledge of the
characteristics of others, how to read the mind, how to cure diseases and
habits without the aid of drugs, and in short become the master of sell',
thus overcoming the hundred and one obstacles ~hat close the gates of fame.

CONTENTS, Read what olhers hive said ahout this cowse :
&.001 of M_B-Srhool of Noner-llow 10 .not Ihe mind••r "Your collnle hu ellll'el, eh.nt:ed"" lire f. po..e d .uc«.....

otloenl (Tde,a1h,)-The.oIQ-How 10 "e,...." ..~Ir ror p....etlu- Eo H. A"d Ca".d••

~:':~H::"::'::;i~O":~:':'~1:~et:..h':.:'I::~~.~I~kll~:~eII.~~u:~i:."'k "H7pnolllo", ."d P..t ...".1 M.I"etl ...... OUlhl 10 h.. reod h7 ..... t,(110" 10 O"ere~O th.."" -C1.ln07."ro-_MefI",erIH'" of ."I.... IH_ thl"kl"l ...." ."tI "0"'.":' A. T. S... lth.
n.... 10 h7P"otloe .1 • dIMl."ee-Uo.. 10 .o...ma"d ..·...Uh Thr. "I rou"tllh .. eourlle r•• mOtr. helprullha"o"p I •••e"lI, porrhued
rd 10 ,.. ...... -1'1".1. ro. $100.00:' A. GroroU.

HYPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAGNETISM has enabled men to overcome drink anti otln,'r vices almost
owr night-it has helped QVerCOllll' sickness nnd nervousness-making thousands of sick and ner\'ous people hajlp)--il
Ius lransformed unhapjly. l."n\'ious. discoillenled people inlO dominating personalities. suffused willi the joy of lh'ing
it h:tS en:tbled 1)C0llle to pulllhcmscl\'C's out or the rut-making them masters instead of tools or circulllstances-ims
C'OII\'erted f:\ilure into success.

ACT NOW I Here i. YOUR opportunity. WILL YOU attain
happine.., wealth and power 1 It i. for you to decide.

II r/'NOTlS.lf A NO PERSONA J. JlA(;.VETl$M cosls blft ONE DOLL,I R fo, Ille (Olllplrl, (Olj'j~.

nrai/,d pOSI/'flil1llf1dtr plain wrapp.r.

THE PYNEFUME COMPANY, Dept. PR, Minneapolis, Minnesota

A Good Advertising, Medium
for All

THE PHOTO.PLAV REVIEW
WEEKLV

A W · Whos.. Advritilmleflu' oInd Buliness Soliciting ldtus oI(tfl ter upon th..ir R..&derj like Ca5Colreu upon a Hum.n Mint. has
Hours 10 Rent. (For those BUlinusmen ""ho Nrtd Me

Most-I write Ads fJnd utferJ thaI Get }'(lu Yours.) Do you Crt Md Then let me
Get You $Oll'lt Rul Raults. 1an Put Mysdf in Your Pl..ce. and put On Paper. what you
an only think. I have All the lunr thue Is-Some of The Brains-and a Typrwriter.
Ask M.. More. STEVE TALBOT, 914 Pino Street, PHILADELPHIA

SANDUSKY, OHIO

Extra Dry
Star

(A SpGrJoU,.. B;'r...,.dy)

Brut

Red

Ideal

BRANDS,

White Star

Has thr fta.vor. purity. bouquet and th.. lparkl..- ..verything but the
forail' label. the duty and ocean freight.

Labda. duty and freight ~n't inauae quality.

<f~'!..~
ii.i1i@~&

~l"-

H 0 l\i ~~ty~a~ , S
Champagnes

Matured and Aged in the Bottle

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY

PATENTS

Nearly Every Exhibitor
Reads The Photo-Play
ReviewF-~~~~~==

Cbarlie Cbaplin's SQU~:~~UNT
Either Squirt Ring or Squirt Badge

with la'll" Nov..lty Catalogu... IDc.
J. DESKAU

4!U Ridl.wood An .• BRooKLYN,N.Y.

Moo _ le....d them palmi. Oft •

lui in lIt Send at _e dto"""'c """ -
I ... 01,... in"ent """ t .iII ti... ,..... an '*-t
repwt ... Ie~ • patent. """ wh<d>er 1 ran uoioo.
,... ~ ocIr-e tho ...1...... HiPat .Jcreoca.. Eoull.
Iiohed n t ....... P..-, atl in"O .....

WILLIAM N. MOORE
P.tent Atto.ney

Loan arod Tn>ot Bldl" W.eJ.lnltoco. D.C.

MADE TO ORDER
Cort_ cari<at....... ..... """ .... ~eiu I.....=::--......cp;:o:r==-.dI:..-;..;::.,..It.. d&-

RAY TINKER
1540 Merldlu Street. ~ A..e-I.... Cal.

OLD COINS WANTED ~';i\~~~te't!:'::'",,~,~,j
,~ ......SO" eec:~ peld ,.. ~~e<l...a. of Ole., .-1••

111~~:••~"'c"ot~~I.:-~t~4;7~·,j;~~~:·c:.~;:e~~~
l·me-. Ge. pOol.... It "'., ...... ,~"r K_ f..,.~••
CUItK£" CO..Coln OUltrl, 80x 97, Lalloy,N.Y.

CARTOONS
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LEADING PHOTO-PLAYER~, OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

Nicholas Dunaew
Cha'r,acters Leads

Billy Billing
CHARACTERS

Ev~t Overton
, LEADS

"GETTRE BEST ALWAYS"Paul Scardon
Playing Professor STILLITER

" The Goddess"

James Morrison
LEADS

Edwina Robbins
CHARACTERS

l·.\III:IE ]·Ir:,;,;,-Ilarry .\1 ..C"y. n"w
wilh h:l'I'~t"l1l·. W;IS Ih,· drin·r ill ":\
I~an' \Vilh I><-alll" (R"."). N" rela
tilln til Kid :'I1rl.'lI\·, wlHN' Trill n;IllI,'
i. quitt· l\ifT,·r,'I:t. :\ llI·ar-I,isihl\·
m"llstaehe "uch a.' \'''u des~'rihe \\'r1111d
Il"t hal' till" '111'1I,:r frolll a"lillg ill
ll!Jol"-lllav", hilt m"sl aelor" art'
1,,'aHUI·s.· 0111'\ l;lrk 'HI Ihl' l!c.in·d
-l"k "f II'hisk"r a. ',rra.i,," at,,1
diara"ler tl1l'.I· an' 1<1 lllay. d,·mall/1.
III "tl1<'r 11''ll"d". C;lrri,·. a Ile«,. l11a.1
10,' hair\" or hairk~". hIlt we 11,·li",·,·
thc g-irl. preil"]" 111"111 wit:1 '1011'11<'''.

;\1,\SfH·I~1.I1. - J;lek B;lrrymore RllIGF. AVE. CASUII\R.-Charles
played Si I'lawkins in ":\ Prill' Bennett is Gracc'li father in "Strong-
Package" (Lllhin), To sccure all er Thall Lo\"e" (Biograph), He wa~

engagcment in mo\";ng pictures it in the hig Keystone prodllction of
w011ld he l1l'cc"sary to \mS,;CliS othN "Tillic's PunClllred· ROlll;ll1ce," pI;,),.
things hl'.~idr~ an evening" guwn. iug Tillie's Ullc1{", Also ill many
Howen·r, the l-("11'11 wuuld hl'1p, proh~ other Keystone's hefore joining th,'
abl.I·. i\ hal or two, nr a Ilalr oj Iliograllh Dramatic Company.' t:boOl!
shoes mig:hl eUllw in hand\". I-:n'l1 a actors play comedy or (lramati"
slight kll,,\\'lc:l(;(' of arling h"s l'ecll parts "(lnall.l' 1\,{,I1. Lamar 'JOllll-
kuown 10 hdl' s,'CIlrr clIgagelll\,nts. ston,' i" with SeliJ.:: ;\larsh;l11 Neilan

FI:F.cl.:u:s.-En'I)·l1 Onirk in the i" IVl:ddctl to Gerlrude Bilmhriel.;,
prell)' maidell wh" 1l1ap,:d :'Ilmc. latc of thc Biogr;lllh comp:lIlY. Shc
Iligh",'n:echi in "PrQk"siOllal j"al- rcrel1tly presenled Eapa Ncilall with
O\lSV" (N<"lOr). Shc all]l,'ared ill a ·sun. Yes, ~OI1lC married ;lctress,·"
son;e of the l'arly Keystollc~ ;lllll arc not 11l1wi11ing to alhnit it-amI
was Oft"11 mistakell for ]\lahel Nor- SOl11{" ;lr('. Perhaps the 1;I\ler arc uot

maud, Ilrr.~(,~)\o~ Ihl~~l1~~::~~::'~d\\"ill Clarkl',
)JI;W:)\II.I\ EAI:L.-jeall tht· Vita- Tr" appeared ill ;I recent .13osworth-
cr;llJII c{lilie, i" with hi" Oll"llCr, Unil'erl<al release called "The SC;lr-
l.;1Try Trimble. ;11111 ;lllll,'ar-s in son1C Itt Sin," Clara Kimh;lll YOllnR is
of thc El1~1i"h l,rol!urlinllS with f I1"1 . l' '1'1 I' I the wife of Jamcs YOlHlg, orllleT I'
, (}rel~~e ,l1r1]('r. I{" riO la\'e ;] Vilagrallh director. Norma Phii-
l~eell 111 b~glalld mllre Ihall a ~'car. ". HIlS who herame widch' kllOWll to
~". ynll Ih"II~lk our, ~talcmel1~ !a'1 ~ lilm' failS a, "Ol1r :'Illlhlal Cirl," W<lS
r"e,k: th~tl j'I'SY!l KI~lfn;~l1 ~V n.~ formerly i;1 llll1sical comedy-deco-
nllg,~ \\It I .111111.. nIl, 0\1. rating the chorus lillc-Ull. llsllall\',

~~~11 ~~~:::. ~r. \~.':~~, Jt.ll\:\II~~-~rl~I~~.I,I~ ii\~~" li~t' ~~l1~~;~'lI~~Il~~'~::~~:li~~~~ ~~"\~I~~
tlat. o~\r .r.I'e ....• , . dirl'rlor, Jack Nohle. ;\lis5 Phillip.,

:'I11,,~.StH·THI\)\Il.-lll,"lh,'Qlle"I1S h;ls Ilcver <lppcared in Shake"pearian
.howel" (Itala,) till' tl~le. rol~ wa~ rol{"s that we \\"ot of-al1d )'011 11111St
Jlla}'ell hy It;lle,,. :'11:1117.1111: . ]~.rll".<ln ;ldmit, Fr:lllk-11"l' 11·{)t a lot, \\"att?!
Vaser I\'a," Ih,' Priml' ]\[UlI"ler It :'I1.\E IJE,\I.Y.-\Ve h;l\'e ;llso oh
wa" laken ahr"ad. Pat 0'1\Ialley s\,rn·d Ille r'lrele« lll'l1l1ler ill which
has rn·"lltl.\' kft the Edi,on Com- Charlel' Ch;ll1Hn-' "l1irts" hi, lilth:
1':111", I-h' is n~'! all, It;!Hall.. (;!~,}y~ calle '1\'rh;ll'~ it was mall\' ill C{"r-
llr{lrkl\'l'1l '.1:;" [{lI~Y" "ISlcr \11 I h" mall)". ami th:ll i" Charlry'" lle;11 W;IY

Uattle"lIak(' (l:ull1ll): !t wa~ I'ro~- {If rr\Tllgillg himsdf 011 thl' fol's of
,In",,,1 1>\· 1~{lll1al\1l' hl'ldlllg. SII" I' hi~ Iwtil'e Eng:l<llld. P<llll DOllcd
~\itl,1 NY:'.II'. lH~W, ,\1,,(1 apII,·ar.';lI 11Ia~...,1 "l'!>{lsi\c Theria B;lra ill "'l'h~'

1~"h:lIl\":-:'I 1:""~\lr .f~';lt!ln's .Ialdy Il"I'ir" Ilaughler I F, 1)\ Fe;IIllTes l
1·"I,nlarl[.l· I~:I '·"W!lII"l1. nlll gift ,..... - ;11\,] is lhe S:lll1,' who alllll'ar<'d in a
:Il'lly. It'alling: rnl,· wilh "Littl,· ;\!;](v

.\Iark,"' lhe Inll .• iral r<lllll'lly whirh
ur{ll'ed S" Iragi<- I" il" pr()(h-Cl'r~ amI
h;l,'ker".

:'III~" :'Ih"!m,Jlarr,~[{olll'Tt W;\r
wick ar""l1l[lli"ht:, mall)" l\"l'inl d
fc,'ls ill ··The Fa"" III the :'I[(H!l1
I;f.du,'· 1,y dOllhle {")\!Hl,,"rC allli Irick
photography. l-J(' pla."\'ll Ihe rarts
"f I\\'o imlil'idual" simultanenu~ly.
and ill olle s,','l1e, eml.raced him~e1f.

Unc\o11111('lllv ulhl'r.' feci like \'ou
thaI elnhrace~ should !lot he w~stl"d.
I~oherl perhall' llot'.' a littl,' emllrar
ing: orra.sion;lll~' which i. not tilml"d!

S"I·~:II."I, I N\.1UIII..:II.S.-This dqlart
ment i~ ill the l1ature of a frce s"n'ice
to readcr~. Questions eOlleerllillg
the idelltilics of player" ill photo
lllay." etc., will he :lllswen'd 111 tiH~

issue followillg" r('cl'ipt, They should
he ",'m to "Ill :\ll~\\"er tu YOllr.< Edi
lor: ,'an' of tlli., paper, alld will he
all"w"red ill the orcl,'r of receipt. N"
fcc is r,·quirel!. Ilor is ally prefcr<'ll"e
shuwn. e)\(ellt lhat q!l<'ric~ fnlHI suh
~rriher~ to th" PlIUTll-PI..I\· RF.I'I.:\\.
will he replied to ill detail whcHc\'er
1I"""ill1,'. The fact thai I"lll "cml in
;1 Humher of 1I111'stion~ to' thi~ dcpart
1I1elll doe~ 110t warram \'011 10 e)\
Il",·t fn'e copies of the iss\:c eamain
illC" ynllr allSll'er~, from thc pllhlish
,'r'. If )'011 an' ullahle to SI'Clirc a
copy at your Hews staud, sClld Ilirert,
or lIeUl'r still-suhscrihe,

FI.O""I~: C. P.-\Ve1col11c back af
ter all these }'ears! Phyliss :\1l{"11
11'01.' "F;I!tI"S" 1I10ther in "Fall v's
Plncky PUll." (KeystOl1w.) Ji:·s~

Paluly was "Um'k" in "1'li~ :-Jl'W
Profession."

II~:I.I...\I"')\)\ ,1.-Flnn'l1n' l,awrelll'c
i. s<'riou"ly ill ;It h"r home ill :'Ilil
f"rd. :'Ila""" aCl"l>rt1illg: to Ihe bt"st
advirc.'. The Kakm CompallY takes
it., Ilamc frolll Ihr illitials of it,
IlIn'(' fO\1l1dl'rs: (;eorg:e Kkim'.
~;nllll('1 LOIlg- ami Frauk :'.lari"l1:
1'-1.-:'11. :'Ilr. 1."1\1(' di(·,] Jull' .1Rlh
b."t. :'II r. Kkill<' sl'I"('n'<I hi" COUI1('C

li,," II ith Ihc iirm I"lll!: ago,
:'11.\1:10)\ HMIIlI';.-:'II<lrv Char!<'sou.

II'" l"11l1('r"t;IlHl. ('allell \1jl"n the (,<Ii·
t"r and elllphalirall~' <I"I\;l·,1 lll·iug
lh'~~C'SSI'11 "f a Illlsl,aIHI. SII,· sh'lllid
kll"'" if 0111"1'11,' '].I'·S. ~" w" h'Tellilll
:Ilu,I"g:i~.,· f"T Ill<' "lal'·l11'·lll. ami 11"11,'
,11<' laulls "11,' wl1<'11 .,1ll'·" n·a,iI·.
(;1<-11 Whil(', wh" f,u'mnly lllaYI·.! "1'
llosill' IJ"arl \\fhih'. is alllluIlll,·,·d ;1'
leall II'illl ;.:.:".; I :r;llldin ill Ih,· 1\..11'
t:r;Ulllil1 w,l(\udi'"ls \'1 h(· rd ..a~,',1
1,\, 1:('I1<"ral Film.

'C'. 1':1111'.\1:11 :'Illll:lll".-Chcck,·r play
"r" h;II'C a.' 1111:ch ..ha11rc ill lilm" ;1'
1,aSi'l'all player... II'" l're"ullle-l,ut
Iwithn lIan' ,Ill eqll<ll "ham'" Ililh
gO"d l,h"lu-lllayas. :'Ili"s Sl'Ilillillt is
11"1 1.;II0ll'n ill lilm ,·irl'l(·" as far ;1';

I\T ,'0111 di,,'ol',·r. lllll she 1\1:1" h..
pn,mill"nt ulllkr a m"rc rt'lli;llitic
namc.

Ill'\:1.: '1',1\"1.1'1:.-111 ....\ I'radi,'al
l)eulollslralinl1·· ILuhiu). Ikllui(·
Zt·io!m:m I,lan'o! ll1l' OOil',· II'1\". 1\1·
";'!<'lllly. Iklillie wa, an "tli..,· 'hoy ill
III" Lu!,ill ,>I1i,·,· ;It tIl,' lil11l', l."is
\\'dOl'r was tl1l' .\Iaid ill ··Tlll' Pn'
ll'lllln" II~" .... I.. II is rql"rt,·<1 th;lt
ill "IIYll"rr;I'';' (1\""II"rtll) :'11 is"
\\'l'!'er l"r :'I!r~. Sillalkl". 11l'r n,l
il1g' 1101111,') tUflwd th" "<I;l1na "11 all
tIll' Srl'l1\'S in wllich :'Ilis" E{h~ards.

wll" porlra.",·d tlk l1\Hk tig-nre of
'I'nlili. aplI,·an'd. Tlle't· ",:,'11," wac
afterll';lnl.. ,')\pn.",',1 f1nr the "tudio
Oll{', wlll~rt'il1 otl1l'r 1'Ia}'\'rs ;lppcan'l1.
111\:s g:il'illg- Ihe l'IT(,,·t Wl1l"1l shown. of
the 11:Ik"<I g-irl mingling fred)" wilh
"tl1l'r f"lks. whidl \\";1.' n"t dorn".

QI·n:)\. t.lO I,:. [)I·\·.\I ..-N", Ilr.
1);ll1i,·1 Car'''11 1:,,,,r!I11;Ul ,li,1 lint
wrill' till' Ilihk It wa.S lll\hli~I1l",1

lI11it(, a 1,il hd',r,· his lime, l)r.
(;'''I(II1l;ru did wrik tlir tir"l imtall
l11ellls "f "Zull"r<l." lh,· Th;I11I1"ll._l"r
s,'rial. tllll it was ronrllll!,·1! 11)' al1
"I her wTiler, we 11l·liel....

:'11011.,\10)\ rUl·rH.-Uor,1 Ilal1\ilt"n
plarl'l! "Prell:cl" in '·Prel7.c1 Cap
tl1re" the S1I111gg1t'rs" (Frolltier).
The Frollticr COlllpan\, i, Ilot re1ea~

il1g at present. Paul P'IIl7.rr. for
nl('-Iy f;lmom ill pathe films, is ill
Ulli\"ersal lliclllres 11011'. "Under
SOlllhern Skies" will Ten'al him tn
\"ollr admirinJ.: ~a7.e-if rou ,<ec it.
Tom ll1ce, of NY;\[P. is married 10
:'Ilrs, Incc-formerh' Eleanor Ker
shaw, an actress,



Record ofCur.(ent FilmsCub Comedy."
New .,.... N..... of Morelli, Collledklit
......... Tb",ullh OM Mutual. Pirlt

....... A ..\-':.~~~e-.. 0 ..,.

Thurwar. AUA:u5t 19. is Ihe date
chosen for the rt'!easc of the first of
Ih~' HON-It'y productions through Ihe
)lulII:I1 pmgr:ull. This rdc;lsc is a
cQmed,' in ont' rrt'l rnllcd "The 1.il
th.- Hc~:' and futures Gc.oorgc On'}',
"111\,' hlllllie~1 man in Amtrica:' ~lil

wn 1-1. FahOlC)' is the dirt"Ctor.
O"",in;\l1)' Frilla)' Will' sdeell-...I as....

the d:\\' 011 which the Hor"ley cOllle
Ilit'~ ~'cn' to I..: released. hUI this
wa" challl{\'ti 10 Thl1f:'4:la)' when il
W:l" fOl1l1d lhal !ltlch ... 1110\'(' would
he tf't thi.' iI1lCf<::<1 ,N' the progralll.
;'1:0 ehange has hcell lIla~lC' ill I,he dar
fnr the rdcase of the :IlIlll1a1 pu:lllr<,s.
which will he olTered cl'ery $atIlT
da~·. l)Cfl;inllillJ:: carl)' in September,
as Iht lirsl alinoulJ(~1.

The brand name' for tht HorsltY
cOTll~dits is Cllb COIlle'dy, with Ihe
~1'b-C1\plioll "II's a Bear:'

The SIOf}' of "Thl' Liltll' Hl'ro"
Cl'llters ahol1l Jerr)', a dlaraclcr
llla)'nl I,), Grrae 0.1'1')', who)s cho;~
('11 10 I)f)rtra Ih" "lIllIe hero llart 111
a dr:una Ilrl'l'l'l1ted In' all :\m:\ltUr
Ihl':llrical ;;<'IC;("\'. Al rdl,'ar"al"
Jerry "lart" a ,il;x-UII. continues it
mll;1 Ihl' Ili)::hl of Ihe performall"(',
whel1 his prallk" ,'"Iminall' in a ri"l
"f kll for 111l' audil'nce, a iii "f II is
cOl11fitnre :11111 :111 ,'lIllks~ alllOUllI of
:lHllor:lllce for hi" fl'lIow-j,l:IY"rs. :11111
:1 S<,,,"ion ill a IjU1l:1 cd for )I'rry
h;lIlsdf,

'I'hc' work of Over ill thi", picture
is in lillI' wi'h his hI'S, Ilrc\''''".~ d
fnrB. His SUlll~lfl illclmlt,s C(Jlelic'
Colwl'l1 :IIHI l."lLi.~ Filzruy alld :1
large cast.

llll11sllal1~' ;lllral·til'c' pCl~tl'r~ ill
si7.'·,~ "f ()lIes ami ,llr,·,·,- h,lll 11'1'11

llrell:lred for this sllllj,·ct.

Get the Best Always
Sub.~,/f,. 10'
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S1.00 P., v•••

Mutual Daily Releases
(llldepelld~lll.)

~Iondar-American, Keystolle, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic. Than
houser.

Wednesday-American, BrOlleho, Re
liance.

ThursdaY-Domino. Keystone, Mutu
al Weekly_

friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
can, Reliance, Th:mhouscr or Ma
jeslic_

Saturda)'-Keystol1e, Rdiam..'C, Ro)·al.
Sunda)'-Ma;cstic, Komic, Than

houser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,

Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Kalem,
Selig, Vitagraph,

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanar,
lubin, Selig, Vitairaph.

Wednesday-Edison, Essan:lY, Kalem,
Lubin, Selig,

TI

Friday-Biograph, . Edison, Essanay,
Kalem. Selig, lubin, Vitaflraph.

Saturdar-Bio~nl'lh, Edison, ESJOanay,
Kalem, I.ubin, Vitagraph, Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(1lldtPtndtlll:)

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-Dig U, Cold Seal, Nestor,
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.

&I;air, L-KO.
Thursday-Dip; U, Rex. Sterling.
Fri~av-Imn. Nestor. Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L·KO, Rex.
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~neral ProAram
Mooday, August 2. 1916

RIOGIt.\I'II-Love's Reselll' (Drama).
E:-s'\!I1.w-Thl' Kilis (Drama),
K\I,Ul-The :'Ilak('r of Dr...ams

lThrt't'-red-Drama.
LUIU;.1-The Tallnt (Dr-una),
Sr.l,H:-The :'Ildocir uf Doom (Twn_

ret'I-Dr:Il11a),
l"r.I.IC:-II,'ar"t-Sdi~ N,'Ws 1'1o:Ioriai.
No. 61 tNl'wsl.
\·IT"CoIt.\I'II-The St'rl)l:nt'~ 1'oo,(h

(Col11l'c1~'),

Tuesday, August 3, 1915'

l.juor.lt,\I'II~Th(" D",l. SiSler (1'''1)
n:e1-lJralll:\ }.

Ess,\;.1.\y-HllSilless Ri\'al~ l Two
r('d~Dra11la),

K.u.OI _ The. H)'pllotil' ~1(fllkl'}'

lHam allli Blld) (Comcdy),
Ll'lIl;.1-The Rakoon Hosc (ul111'all)'

(Collled)'}-:\ On" RI'c1 Fe,.turc
I Comedy).

S.:l.II:-The Takin/o: of :'Ilmt;l1\/o:
Pete (\Vl'~len! IJr:lllm 1.

VI1.\(.II,\I'II-'I'he S,'ar (Bruadway
Star Fealnre) (Thrt'l' I{ecl~).

WednesdilY, August 4, 1915

HUIGII;,\I'u-Jalle EYH" ('J'hrel'-H'c1
Drama).

E"Ii-ux-Not :'I)uch Force (Comcc1y).
E~s.\;.1o\\'-"Drcalll~' Dull" ill a Vi~

it to I-li~ Um-lc Dl1Illl'y's Farm
(Living C:lrllloll).

:~SS.\;.1.I\'-:\ S\'c'11ic Sl1l,jn'! fill 'he
~alll(' H"·!.

K,\l.OI-:'II)":,\(·ril·s "f till' Cr:lIul 11<'>
kl. "']'h(' SC'~rl't (..:"c1c· ... (11I.'«al1
mC11t Nil, .I) (Two-red-Dralilal.

K;I'IC"~ItW'C"1:11 S'f,11I F.:,\'f!·III:S-
Tillc~ of Timl' (Thn'c'-rn'l--11r.1.

1,l'1I1;1'-CnIl111ry Hlol~l (Two-rn'l
l)r"nla),

St:l.I(,_Tlw Prima Dt)lIlla'~ ~lnlh\'r

( Dr:nna).
VlT,\I:II;.\I'II-1'll\' Rep'.'lIlall;:" I.f Ilr.

H1inn I Dr:lllla).
Thursday, August 5, 1916

Huor.lI,\I'II-The Fixer I Com,-Dr,).
Ess.\;.1o\\·-Strel'l Fakirs (Collleely).
Lnu;.1-The \VilUl'1<S (Three· red-

Drama),
:'II';.1.\_:'Ilakill~ Fath,'r tCometl)').
So,IG-Tll\' &arlel I,atl~' (Thrl'e

rl'CI-Drallla ).
S.:l.ll:-H{.'arst-Sc1i~ K,'II~ l'irl'lrial.

No. Go? (Nl'v;s),
VIT,\CoIt.\I'II-:\ Ili_fi,.I,· "f I'bl"

l Com,·d}·).

Friday, August e, 1915

BUN:II.\I'li _ Ht'r :'IltJlht'r'~ O:llh
(Drama). Uingraph Rt'-I ~_m', ~".

EI~so", _ )l1lle Frilla}' (Four-n'el
-Drama)

Ess.\;.1,\Y-Brnllcho Bill~''s Prott'gt'e
(\Vestt'n! Drama).

K\I,OI-For High Slake!io (Two-rn,1
-ColllC\II'- Drama).

:\ Day "f 'lIa\'fX' I Dr:Il11a ).
Vn,\r.It,u'lI-lJimp1t's :11111 lite Rill)::

1Cuml,tl~·).

Saturday. August 7, 1916

Ih",:ItAI'll-Fr('derick 11"lnll'~' \V:lr
(Colllt'lll'- Drama 1.

ElllSOX-Not Wal1ll,d IChild St"ry l.
Ei-;>AX,'\" - E.yes Thai S"e N"t
(Three-reel-Drama ).
K.\l.t;ll-The S\1hslltl'lt· Fircm::n
(Elli~e No, ,19 of "The lla7.ard~

of I'lelen," Railroad Seril's) (Dr.).
LUIlI;l'~nill;e's Dell'lt (Cometl)').
S.:l,1(;-Thl' Black I.eopard (Jullgll'

Zoo Drama).
VITAGIt.\I'II-P"t I10ga11. Dec('asell

(Two-red-Drama),

August 7, 1915

Universal ProAram
Mooday, August 2, 1915

HItO.\UWA,' UXI"(RSAI.. F(,\TURr.-Ho.
1"'1rl IlOliworlh in "The Scarll't
Sill" (FOlIf reels) Jane NO\·al.:.

Silecial lJO~h:r-Two 6-shectli wilh ~

sheet. streamer to he used for
'''lll1b. t6-sh«t or scl..uald)·: ::! ,1
sheets: 2 I-shect~.

N.:sTtHt-1t l-lallpencd While I-Ie
Fi~h('<1 (Comed)'), Billit' Rhude"
"llIl ),,~k lJiII"n,

Tuesday. August 3, 1915

(;'".1I S.:,II.-The Gre;at Ruh~' ~I~'s

tl'ry (Two-rt'('1 Del. Drnm;a), lIer
hert Rawlillson and Anna Liltl ....

R.:x-The Proof (Comedy), Wilson
and Phillips.

IMI'-Her WOIUit'rf,,1 Day (Drama)
fralJ(es Nelson.

Wednesday, August 4. 1915

VICTllIl-:'II)' Tomhoy Girl (Two-r ...e1
-Col1Il,'d)'). :'Ilyers-Thdl~"

L-Ke_ln the Claw of thl' La\\'
(Coll1ed~·). Grihhon anti Peggr
Pl'arn'.

Thursday, August 6. 1915

1,,'.:~I~lu:-No rdeasc this '1'1'1'1.:.
1111: U-Out of the Flalll('_~ ('1'\\,,,

f('d-Dr:1Il1a), Lane-Linky.
I'mn:lIs-l.ad)· Bames allll D"lc'\,li\'e

1Juek in "Saved hy a Scem." :'Ilax
Asher anti Gale Hl'nry,

Friday, August 6, 1915

I ~11'-I,l':lh, lhe Forsakell (Thn'l'-
n·,·I-[>ri1llla). Vi\';al1 Pn·,,'!)lt
:111<1 William ShaY..

\'teTIIII-Ne) relea~l' Ihis wnk
~.:STlIlI-r.it1lc Egypt :\1;11,,",' (Cllm

~'d)'l, I.YIlIl:<-Foflle.
Saturday, August 7, 1915

1:lsos-(~el1\' "f till' Nllrlh!;lIl<l
(Twn-red), <:allllli"r-Clark,

l'o\\'Ols-,\ro1111d the Comer lilra
mal. A)·res-Pawn,

)'I""It-Their 1I1'II'iteheil Elnpl'mell1
(('uml'lh'). :'Ilax ..\~her allli Cak
lleury. -

Sunday, August 8, 1916

lh:x-Iklt)"s Boutla/ote (Twn-red
I)r:lIlia l. Rush-Shirl"r,

1..\.:~I~lu:-The Source nf Ilaplli
Iless (Drama), Grelchl'lI I.etlen'f
and :'II. K. Wilson.

I.-Ku-lIchil1/ot for Rcn~l1ge (COIll
"(1)'). Orth al1d VOl'S.

l·;.1l\'F.ltS.\I, SI't;CI,\I. F.:,\Tl·II.:-"Thl'
Hrnken Cnin" (El'i,~utlc '1) "Ill'
hl'\','n Two Fires" ITwo Ih'I·)",I.

Mutual Pro~ram

Sunday, August I, 1915

KlI~IIC-Till' IJeacnn's \Vhisk"r~
ICut11...t1I·).

:\I.\J.:STIC·~ \'iClnrim' ITwu-red
('n1l1edy),

1'11.\;.1IlIll'SI;II-Thl.' Game Ilh:ll11a).

Monday, August 2, 1915

:\~II:kIC.\;.1-Dett'cli\·c Blinn I Tw,,
rn'I-I>rama ).

I.,)\'ers Lost C"Hltol (1'\\',,-re<'l
("llIwdy),

1{1:I.l,\;.1cf.-The Brick "f Ih" St';l
( Drama).

Tuesday, August 3, 1915

J:.:.\I·T\· - CUl'iel Takes Taxi
(COllll·ely).

:\1.\)t:iiTIC-BiIlk's COill (ClIn1l't1\'l.
TlIANllOUi't:It - Wh('11 the FI~t'I

Sailed (Two-n'd-Drama),

Wednesday, 'Ausust 4, 1915

..\ ~ll:kICAX'-Tht, :'Ili,R:lllV Hold (Dr,),
1~lI;lIxello--The Golekn'Trail (Twn

ret'l-DraI11:1 ),
lh:I,IANo:-'J'h" Liltle Bor, 'l'hat

Once Wa.~ HI' (Drama),



Thursday, August 6, 1916

DO~II"'o-The Prom't6s (Two-red
Drama).

J'lIUTU.\I..Wf.F.Kl.y-:-iO. JI (News).

Friday, August 6, 1916
FAt.STAfF-A Plugged Nickel (Com

edy).
K,w·Bt;r,-Thc Heart of jah{'z F1illt

( Two-recl-Drama),
RF.UASCf.-A Woman of Nerve

(Drama).

Saturday, August 7, 1916
Th(' Ceremonial Tnr111loisc (Two

n·el-Drama).

Miscellaneous Features
TIll,' Biltllc of Prlcll1y~l lAmcrirall

Corn'spomlcnt) .
The Ht,'art of Lady Alaillc lCreal

Northcm}.
The Dcvil's D:\\:ghtcr (Fox).
Libert}" Hall (Cosmofotofilm).
International Automobile Ocrl)\'

(Photo-ilia)' Releasing Company).
Sih'CT Threads Among the Cold

(K. & R. Film Compan}'),
The' Pursuing Sh;Hlow (Picture

Pla\-house).

World Features
REl.EASED WEEK OF

Jllly II)--Pokes and jahs in Olle
Hu~)' Day (World Comedy),

Jlll)' .>6-~larrring ~lolley {Shu
hert) .

july .;!6-Pok(,s and jahs in a Quid
Can1\' (World CUllled)'),

:\ugm! .!-Sumb)· (Lederer)'

Paramount Features
RELEASED WEEK or

j 111\' .>(l--SeH'n Si~ters (ralllou~

Players),
)\,ly _>{)-l'lql!W! Crown (Lasky),

Mutual Masterpieces
RE1.E:\SED WEEK or

)"1.'" ~-Tlll' S,'netary nf rricolollS
:\Irairs I Al11niral\ ~Iash'r Pic
turd .

.11"1.1' .;!.!-Tl1l" i\latil1~ (Nl'\I' Y"rk
.\I,>ti,ul PirluTl'),

Metro Features
l{l':1.E:\SED WEEK OF

JIII~' ,~-{;reater 1.on' 11;ltl1 No ~lall

(POpll!;lr Plays alld Players).
jul~ l.;!~~larsl' Col"il1gton (Rolfe).

Pathe
RF1.E..\SElJ WEEK 010'

)\\ly Il)- P,lthe News No. 57
(Palh,' I.

)\11y I()- Pathe Nl'\I's No. .i~

( Pathe l.
july IC)-l{"n\;illfl' "f 1':Iaille Nn. .\0

( I'athel.
JII\,' l,)---\Vhn,' the Trail 1."(\

1.llll1lh,)).
)Illy I')---P,oIin' IJ,,~ (;ds l'ill1cs il!

Had (Pathl'!.
Jull' Il)-:\ll Intimale Stmly "f

Binls !'art.\ (CI"h,,)
July II)--~I""ri~h Cr,lIlada (Pic

tllres,we Spain) «(;1,,\)(').
jld\" II)--On thl' l\anks "f tIll'

Cn:use (Photncn!or).
july II)--1'hc ~Inllgo"... e (Ph"tu

n,lor).
)\Tly H,J-----The Is"lated II"us,' I \'il'

t"TI·).
.1,,1)' IC)-Saf"ty Firsl (Slarlil;!ht).
)u l,. .'6-l'ath" N"II's No. .5(}

.( Palh" l.
)1111' .'(, - Path" ~l'II._ N". 60

( l'ath,,).
lid" .!6-Rom'llll"" of 1':1ai'l(' N". .11

( Pal1wl
)\1ly .K)----.Thr 1-IOIIS(' Ili,.j,I('d (Path",

,·olnr).
Jill\' .>()----.Imp Simp Oil Ihe jup (Rll·

),[>a).
JI'l\' 26- Eggs of Soml' 'I'est

Clohe).
Jilly 26-Thc Spi<ler-~Ioukcy (Pho

tocolor).
jllly 26--The ~Iongoosc (Photoeol

or).
Jul)" 26-Pro PaITi:J (Path"color).
)rlv 26-Spith:JlI Sadie (Phlll1

philms),
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BALlIOA HEtGHTS, CANAl, ZONE,
Aug, I, 1915.

DF.AR SIRS :-EI1c1osed please find
(1ne dollar ($I.oo) for which seud
the PHOTO-PI.AY Rt:Vu:w for olle
yC:Jr, hej;\"inning v:i\h the \'cry fir~t

i:<:<lle, 1:J1ll lI"eli [lle3se<l with tlli~

ll1;lI~azine, and thiuk it i:< the very
hest 111edil'Ill fur Ihe exhihitor, and
the mlHlllfal'tllrer, to keep the puhlic
i"fcr1l1ed of it in Ihe movie world.
The lJuhlic is sure to hccoillc iuter
estl'd ill this splendid magaz;lle,

EXllressillll: my appreciat;ol1 for
the delie:htfl1l weckh' and wishing
)"011 the hest success:'1 remain,

Vefl' ~inCl'rc1~' yours,
ARTHUR W, CONCKLEN,...

PIllU .. p,\., Ang, -', 1915·
PllnTll-Pt,A\, Rt:\,IF.W, .

DEAR ElJlTOR :-Certaillly we enjo)"
readiull yonr hrig-ht magazine. r
kllOW the pcople want a weekI)' mag-c;
a?ine nf the char,lcter \'0\1 "dit. For
I'nnr hn'cl':\' Jlillll'r Jlrinicd as it i~ all
ihc dean' surface and prt out ;11
first-class st~·1t', Illust "lIp"al to the
mllltitmle.

Conliall\",
DR: A. I.. RO:\T,

S"l·TIII..\l'iU-llS·S.:.\. ESGI,,\N\l,
jilly 1.5, 1915.

Dt:,\R SIR :-1 endn~e mOlle)" order
for a subsl'riplion of the PIIOTO
PI..\Y Rt:\'lt:w 10 start th" w""k )'01\

g~'t this lctl<.'r. I'll-as" kt 1I1e hal',' it
rl'gularly CITn' w"ck. 1 lik" the pa
ncr Y('r" mUl'h.
, . Ynurs trllll',

I':UCENIE VI·:STRIS.

Defends Photo-play AQainst
Managers' Attacks

Th" cOlltr(J\"crs)' ill ~w York a.
to the rdatil'e \'ahl" of stars of th"
lcgitimat" slag\' hefor" allll s\lbs,,
'luellt tn their apt>"arances in pholo
play productions is decidedly th~'

~~i~~I~/!l~I~;:~siN~\\~'t~r~11T [;~~:t t~~
w\'(,k snlici"'d a staten1l'llt nf the po
sitioll of Ih\' photo-play prodllcers as
opposed 10 the char~\' that th" sereI'll
Il'ss"ns th" \"aille uf star:<, frnm
Sallll'el Cnldfish, eX"l'lltin h".1(l of
the L1Sky r('atl1rl' Play Company, llU
l[,or thl' managl'lIll'nt of which C"ral
dilll' rarrar is "Pll~'arill~ in "Car
11,1'11" ;11,,1 1l1;llly lIot(,!! pr"dlll't;ollS
ar,' l,pillg- lll,"1l' ill whil'h lh~' stars
ar,' famous players from th,' I"/o:iti
m!lll' ~tagc.

"TIll' I'h"to-play "n~i"ll of great
dramas arl' sholl'l! t" milii<lllS of
)l,'rsuns, wh"reas th,' origiual stage
I"l'rsion." art' n's"n'e(] for theatre
gOITS ill a C<.llnparalil"l'lv few I'iti"s
th;lt can SlIlll>ort exlra\'agalll th"a
tr"s," s;li,l ~I r. Goldfish. 'I'h" fact
"f till' matter i~, that thrullRh th"
ll\l'diulll uf the llhnto-illay, tlll' fame
"f Slars ha~ ill,'reaSl'd a tho\lsa111l
fold: Il,'rsons who ne\'er heanl of
th"111 in gn'al sel"tiuns of the cmm
tr.,·-aml wlJrld, a~ far as Ilmt goes
arl' uow intimate with tllt'ir art. Ten
H'ars al{il th(, ICITitimale Ulanagl'rS oh
j"ct"d tn Illl'ir stars entering \"awle
dill', hl'callsl', th"y said, it lessell,'tl
tlll'ir mIll". Now tht, \'amlc\"ill"
l1lallagers are joinil1g the legitimate
solons ill Ih" I'ry against the I>hoto
play. In conclusion, 1 can· oilly ask
why managers should object to their
Jllay"r.. enterin .... a fie,ld in which the\'
Ihemselves arc maklllg el'cr)' effort
to im'at[e?

Oil his stand in this disclIss;oll i\lr.
Coldfi~h W:l:< congratulated hy man)'
Il'ader~ ill the photo-play industry.

Food Means;
More "Than

"Something
to Eat"

Phude Kubes a"
formed in blccks,
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

Each Kube contains
over 400 caloric-s,
composed of the ele·
ments necessary for
the nourishment ar.d
repair .of the human
body.

To the person ltur.ccr
partt Phude Kub( s
offer a real stimulant,

Physicians will find
Phude Kubes a de
pendable aid in all
diseases,

Phube Kubes build
up the body, repair
tissue waste, are a
brain and nerve
tonic.

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drug
gists everywhere,
packed in tin cor.~

tainers. each holdir.g
12 Kubes.

)

Price
Fifty Cents

If not obt.inable at
your dealer will be
sent prom tly upon
receipt 0 f price.

ORGANIC
FOOD COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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WRITE us YOUll WANTS

WE f.:AN SA Vfo; you MONEY ON YOUR MAGAZINES-3000 OFFERS

yr., $1.50 1 Ou.Prl"e

yr., 1.50 f $3.00

I yr., $1.50 1 Ourl'.lce

I yr., 1.50 f $2.00

I yr., $1.50 1 OurPrlte

I yr., 1.50 f $2.00

Everybody's Magazine
The Delineator

Ladies ' Home Journal.
Saturday Evening P?st

---
\:Yoman's Home Companion
American, or McClure's -

national Subs~ription Jlg~n(y

Motion Picture Magazine (monthly) I yr., $1.50 1 Ou...·.l~e

Photo-Play Review (weekly) - - I yr., 1.00 f $2.00

National Subscription Agency
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA

W. J, FETH, Secretary.Trcas,

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

ORDERS FILLED SA~IE DAY RECEIVED

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE FOR ONE YEAR

uThe lirst Il:.y I Wi'llt to work 'It
the nalboa ~Illtlios:' .<aid Panl Cii
11101(" recently, sjwaking of his feill
trodnctioll to lI1oti01l pictl1r\~ aetill;':.
"I W<I,..SC1 UllOll h~' a hunch of hood
lums-ill Ilw C<lnrse of the pJ:1Y. (If
,'oursc. The ,liri'l"ltlr show(·t1 11ll'111
h.)\\· l(l hit 111(> with the l>]lCll h'L1HI.
Nt'l\\·ilh~t:,ndjllg. I was coq'rl"] \\"ith
hl,lrk :,l1d 1,111(' tllark~. '

"'I;.h\· Ilexl .Iay I folk,] "\TT ,I <"lift
\Iith tll" n'_"lIl1 that 1Ill' ICClll I","r.
1'llh\'l1C'1. ThIll . tl1l' Ilri~<'
,.11I1tl. \\'ilh my h;wil ... and lq.;'
hOlilitl. I 11";15 ,,, Ill' tl1r<lll'l1 in I" till'
"(',I. Tlw l,ill.kr" W,'f,' "1l1~' T\11lh'"I",
1'-' h.' ,.\In', ~'\'l "tr<mg 1'11"11;.:11 "I thaI.
I llr"hs!<',l mildly: I,ul tl1l' oIlrl'l~l.'r
:-aid tIm I wa~ 1l,~lh;lIg:'

\\'hell h{" li1l;llly r('gailw<1 <:"11'
,,<:iOIl:<lll'~", :lfll>r lIal'ill); !In'll ti,II"d
out. i\lr, C;lm'm:' hq;all ttl ll!:ih' ill'
f(ul'ril"~ ""'WO:fll;I'j.:1 hi" din"·lur·.,
;,klllitl', 110: 1o:"rl1,·,1 Ihal .~""1l' I'('''l"''
l1('fol"(: lito: m;1I1 had h""11 lighl\\:,'i.c.lu
dlallllliull of. C;llif,,'rll;", I'r;~.,'

~t'rillkr ami all all-rolllul allikk.
Fr;lllk C""I;:'y i" hi.~ lIallW. SlIIn' r,'·
fOlTllling. Ill' ha.~ IW"OIm,' OIlll' 01 lh,·
1..'_1 kllO'I\'I' m"li"" pio:l"r,' ,lir<:\'I"r,

~Ir. i:;hll,'r,' lI"a<: lilt\" 0' 111" lir-I
:,(IOIF hom til<' Iq:i!illlal,' ,,1;tgl' I"
:11'1I,';\r ;11 pidllr,·~. 11;u'k ill lhe "Id
.ia."'. wll"11 Ill<" IU".l:r;,pll ,tartl"1. Itl'
;ll'p""n',l 11<':("1"\' II,,' ,:amer.. , 11\\t. '1<11
thinking lIllI,'1I ,,1 Ih,' 1.(;lIne, Ill' rl'
tl1Ttll:i1 I" tlw f"'lllil.(hl.~ .\1 Ill\"
\_t,'r Ilnt,'1 IlIi~ "prillt!. II,· 111l'! 11.
'I. ~k,r~lldn1l'~, pr,',,;,I"1I1 01' lill'
1\',11,·';' .\llH''''·llh'1I1 Pr"dn..:iq: (','m·
11;11'.'-. ,,,,,1 \\";'" ;lIdl,.. 1 t" j";l1 lli\'

l.nll" It,·" ..h f"rrl'_. :,\,,,,' II\' ;s I",·
illg f'--lInr,',1 ill OJ 1I\11111,,'r 'If pk...".

The Experiences of Paul
Gilmore

"

Two Cents per .Opportunities Advertisements
Word Under 15 Words

Each Insertion Not Accepted

I'ICTURES AND POST-CARDS nUSI1"'ESS OPPORTUNITIES COINS AND STAMPS

R1(.~~;I ~.~~~~1::~ f ;~':.::.~: Ie :lSl~~,~~:\~~"C,~"'~~~:~
\"""1,,,1). I:,,~ ,\,.Il. 1{""d"l!,h, ~I"ss.

P11'1~;~;"t:,I{~~i~.II:~,~',~l°;'r"r I~;:'~~~\" ~:~l~~~:
:,,,,,,[ os y"'1r l'hOI" ","1 w" will "nl"r~c ;1.
m\ll ,iT·I",,~" it ill ""lIml1 ""I"r~, 'I'll':
I.~_",,~,: l'I_,n:.,· I·",,~,•."I C"., I·"il.,·
.Id.'h;", I'",

R I':.~:~ ::I,';:I~:S '~~,,,I;;'l~~)",,,~:r'r;,::~,~~"~~T:Y~:
J. 1(.. Su" en.. IlaTl;''''', .\I;eh.

R1·::~,I);,,:i~.rl ~~::;:;f';~ '~:,'I'''\~~i~~I'\is,~rul'::
""II,S, J, '1'".t.It1to<:. P,oclor, \'t.

ST~~':il'~;~"I(I'I;I""':I~,,:~f I'~~~I~~, \f,~~~n c1~~~:
s"l,,,,,H<I ,,,,",,1,' I'~d, f"r '5 C~lII" Ihwf.1'I
t"1"I\":O, Will"'M. ~l;,,".

,; [:,'"",;f,,1 I'".,'s C,til"T\l;,~ Ibl"in.<:
l;irl", '" (,·,,'S; 10", "5 ""Il'S. Ih·"v.
I· .. ~. (".. l'II'Jj,IR I.,;w" .\<0,'.. Chi~".<:".

MUSIC

SON(; 1'.«'Ills w,,,,,,,1 fill' ""h\i~alion.

1'",1 ""I"";'-"<'~ """rn·s.,,,)', Our
p«OI",,;'i,," 1",.il;""I)" """'1".11",1. Sr",l ".
)'''m- """I: ,,,'rll" ",' ",clo,li,', ,,,,by .>r
wril... flIT ;n"'''<:I;'''' hn"kl"t-it's frr....
11... " $< ('u., I'''iln''dl'''i".

B UII.I) ~ hllsi",'ss <>r )"ollr own ,,,d ~""ap~

s,I'ri~d "rt"I~"r)" I"T Iif". I.,,",n th~
",k,,'tisinl:' hu.ill"'s. ~"n,l 1M f"ll 1'".
lienl,r.. '\,I.I,,"s A.,,~.,C.'" S':.\"IC~ Co.•
.!nd",,,,,'illc, FI"r;,I".

A ~~\'~~". ;::;~./'~:~r~,,:;;-rN'~wc'';!~~~\;m~:,:
I'''''T".I'I",," 1{"\'lf.lI'.

PHOTO-PLAYS

P110'1'0·['1,.-\ YS Tc,·i.~<1, "rilid."r1 ""d
1)"I'"rl fur wr;' ...s who ,1".iT~ ~~rd,,1

willk only. S",,,I fur "ri~,,-I;" tod"y. ""C'
simile 'fp"rl .",·II."i", ;".trlle';o,,' .. cl" .. '5".
A<I,lr... '~ TOA""CO\PT Co., "'''9 Ili,I.<:~ :\,.""
I'hil",l"'''''i''. I'".

.. ,,~ "~~::,.;',',': ;~i~:~~IT:,"T pl~';:ro'" li~'::;'k~\ ri'~V~

~:~I;:~hT;-' ";" f~:~'\";~li' ,,~."":l,",/;'::~ ,~'~';~ ~~IT',:~:
l'hi,""~" I'h",,, 1'1")'wril'''l ("lIq:c. [l""
'711 ZT Chic"I:".

Bu 1;,~~'\ltt;"mNi~~:ils'l.i~'~01~~n:~,,0~;1~~, I~~.i:~,,,,n kin,k lIil'l",.t prie"s l'"lol f"r ,,11
,,1,[ e"ins, S,'n,1 If> ",'ms fllr n,i" ,,","1"1:

j::~~ta~~:~:"1C~J"'·.~ I~!;~~:. '11~,~:~rs'8~': ~.~~~:
'"Il, Ill,

PIH/Tll-I'l.:\YS TYI'EWIII'l''I'I(X .\:'-111
FULLY CUI{[{ECTl':ll will, ,·"l~""

~"C. "")' I""~l"; \"'1:" h.,t IIf 1'''',[lIel''_
[:""'. )Io<lcl, 5'l'al:", b~'s;",ile 'YI"'01

;;';~l'";'~~ f"~~'" \\"n~l. 1ri\.~.~su~~i;'~:~ I. T\"l'r(.:~,~:~
""~\", ~,.;.\ \\'1"" "'5'11 SIre"', N"w Y",k
Glr,

MISCELLANEOUS
MIl. EXllIltlTOll, w" prill' "",l luI"

nish )'0" Cha•. C"nl'hn (""I., WI1"
your ",k"rti.~",,,,n (on <)1'11O";'\" sid~). a,
I"c' follow;n!: 1'''''''.: 5"0, $1.,5: '.00",
$'·5"; ~,O<l(>, $J·50; J'o(>", $4.;';; 4,""",
$6.0"; _~''''''', $7."'" Si •." nl ",rd, '1\4 x
\jI,. S,,"rI for snll'l'le.. \\'A""~~ SilO\\"
l'~I1'IT. 715 Ib"" SI., l''';I,ul'''l'lI;".
SA \,1,\ ~lal:n;l\c ;\IOlltY:--OU;:-;-')1 5 c"l"l,,~

~I ,,11lig~,,~~~r"I' !~' ~~' dg"~,~"nl;~.~~~~~~~ls s::::1
"" l"rlllr """'" :nul nol,ln'" tn",,)". NAnn.~A',
~L'"S~O'PTI"N .\,a:~"Y, l'i,t,I'\lr~", 1'".

VERTISERS will find this department brings
excellent returns, at small cost. "The Photo-Play
Review" is read by the Public, the Exhibitor, and

the Manufacturer. Try one of these little ads. Two cents
,per word, cash with order.



FREE
WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Photo-Play Review
at $1.25

-

ASuperb} Oval Portrait of
Your Favorite Film Star

13 x 17 inches in size, nicely mounted and all
ready for your room or den.

On receipt of $1.25 we will enter your
name for a year's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and will also send any
one of the following Portraits postpaid to
any address. These are the handsomest
pictures we have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens, offices, rooms,
etc. Send stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps, or a check
for the full amount.

BLANCHE SWEET MARY FULLER MARY PICKFORD
FRANCIS BUSHMAN LILLIAN GISH

KING BAGGOT CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG HAZEL DAWN
EARLE WILLIAMS GRACE CUNARD

The Photo-Play Review
1027 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphd, Pa.

We Cit" (ufnJ~h picture 01 any Photo PI"yer

The Photo-Play Review, J027 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

I enclose $1.25 for which please enter my subscription to The Photo-Play

Review (52 issues) for one year and send me the Portrait of

.. Get the Best Always"
Name

Address

City'



II LUBIN FILM·S II

Will Fill Your Theatres!
•

i!5 - LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN - ~
~ . ~

~ ~
~ 2

" I I
, i!5 Coming Releases: t:

~ ~
~ -i August 2 THE TAUNT, a stirring Western drama in one act with f
z • Blanche Light and C. C. Miller. r-
- C
~ ~

~ August 3 THE RAKOON HOSE COMPANY and A ONE- Z1 REEL FEATURE (Carloon' Comedy) two film ~- -CQ screams. 03
~ -
~ 2
I ·August 4 COUNTRY BLOOD, drama in two acts, with Arthur I

i!5 Y. Johnson, Lottie Briscoe, Eleanor Blanchard t:
§ and Bernard Siegel. !!!
~ 2
I I

z August 5 THE WITNESS, sensational drama in three acts by r-
- c:
~ Clay M. Greene, featuring Lilie Leslie and ~
~ -
~ Joseph Smiley. 2
I Iz r-

iii August 6 A DAY OF HAYOC, one act drama, intensely power- g
:3 ful, with Ethel Clayton, Thurston Hall and Z
I Francis Joyner. I

z r-
- c:
§ August 7 BILLIE'S DEBUT, another one.of those howling farces in !!!
i which Billie Reeves, the famous English comedian, f
i!5 does not care what is done to him by Mae Hotely t:
~ and Patsy DeForest. !!!
~ Z
I Iz r-

iii Watch for g
~ -
~ z
t Coming Releases with Famous Stars ~
- • c:
~ and Noted Directors ~
I Iz r-

- c:~ ~

j - LUBIN- LUBIN- LUBIN - LUBIN- LUBIN - LUBIN- LUBIN~LUBIN- Z
I

II, LUBIN FILMS ,II
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S.\LI.Y C1U·TE

1\u~JU\t 2l ,I

1\.) 15

Edisol1

Price 5Cents
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PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 21, 1915

"The Battle Cry of Peace"

The Popular Theme of Unpreparedness Shown on Screen
I in Five-Part Play

No. 22

SOLELY with the desire of call
jug to the ,lltClllioll of the
American public the pr{'scnt of

IIl1PTt'll:'TCdllCSS nf the co\m!,)', the
VilagrUllh COffill.'Il')' of Alllcr;ca ha"
llrooll("'! "'rhl Dalllc en- oi P(,'acc"
in lin' paris anti is 1I0W arrallging 10
han' it shown ;1\ cnrT cit}". toWII amI
hamlet lhroughoUl Ihe COllntry.

Commodore}. Sl\Iart Blackton, of
Iht· Vilagrallh Comll:lllY of America lwrnk 11ll' play. hut H'Cl1rt,,1 man}' Of

thl' faclS on which it i~ hased from
1111(1~"n :\Ia:>irn's hU"k, "Ikicllsdess
:\n1l'ril'a," hill 11<' ha~ wI'al'c,1 a c1ra
nWlk ~l"rr "j 11I111sl1<11 "'h>nJ;Ih with
Ill<" f:lfIS.

/11,,1(,,1 \luhlir I11t"l Ihrtlllghullt I::,
l'l1ild Slates, illehnliug ::h~rclar)' ... f
St;,U' I..,nsi"g. Sccrelar~of \Var
(~arri,.IlIl, A~sislal1t Sccrc!'b.i) of II>.::
Xal'r Franklin D, RooS('I'eit. GIn
eral I.1"Onard Wovl!, commander uf
Ihe Dqlartment of Ihe East: Geller;;,1
:\Iontgolller)' "I, "Iacomb. Prc~itlent

"f the War College. Admirals Sigs
h\'l! ;l1Id Marix, and olher naval au
thorities and men in all walks ill life
hal'c joined in producing this tilm·
"\'Crr onc of tl1\'111 allpearillg- in it
Ilt'nollal1)' and in otlwr wars kllllillg"
tlwir ht'arlr cn-olleratitln,

"I.. wriling Ihi~ stnr~' \\T h;l\'c
Irit'l! nOI to be sellsational, lIur h,l\'c
we tried to arollse hanl fedi'l~

against anr other powo:r:' s;ud Com
modore ]. Stl1art lUacktoll in Ilis
cllssiug the llrojccl. ""'e han'
similly IIsed Ihis melh"d a~ a hetle~
meaus of reaching- Ihc puhlic. h~'

li~'I'ing Ihat the Ilicwrl.'d aelioll wol11<l
carry a l{reatl."r weilo:hl thall a writ·
tell word nr thought. \Vith the fa
cilitil."s which \I't' han' 011 halld we
ha\'e ht'ell ahle to show what 1','011111
halllien to Nell' York Cill' if an ill
I'adillg foree should he 'la1lded ,,~
wdl as how Ihe inh'rior wOll1d he
affecled h,' such an ill\'a~ioll, nrook_
h'n, too, lias het'n louehed ill Ihe Ilic
lUri7.inlt and iusl exactly wh<lt Ihe
i1l\';'I]<iOl: of Ihis cily would mcan ha~

hee1l shown on Ihe !'Cree., aud what
Lon~ Island mili:ht expecl is \'i"idly
IIortrayed anrl ret it has nOI heen
lI'ilh setJ~atiollal ml.";I"S that WI" hal'e
ilccomlliished our elll\.

"'\Te are not in favor of war, alld
ill Ihis slatement I ~1Jl."ak for m~' a~

sociates as well a,~ for m\·.'idf. Ollr
amhition is to a\'oid allY connici for
the Uuited Slall."S. hul. and here j:
ollr poilil. Irealil."s II1l'all nothing.
word~ of honor arr lIsdess ami Ihe
Dccl;ar3lioll of Illde!>enuellce is
worthless Ilnlc.'is hacked lip by foree,

"RecclIll\" durinli: a lalk with Sec·
fetar}' of \Var Carrison, he said Ihal
he htliel'ed Ihal 100 ,~lringerll means

Commodore J. StUlrt BllcktOll
.... uthor "The Blnle CrT of P..~," P..~

end Pr~:;.'e,,::.~~~el~~~jc:~cture.

call110l hc used 10 awakell the Jll1hlic
10 Ihe stale of our defenses. 'The
IlrCSellt stah' of prellaredness h;ls at
tracted 111l' atlentioll of ,Ill goud cit·
i7.l'l1': h\' added, '1 am hl'artlly ill
faH'r of your call1]JaiRn ami I mosl
~\1rd~' ,I,) c-I~,I(Jr,"C it, I am :\l\\"a,v.•
n'a.ly in a lIJnH'lIwnl sllch as Ihi~:

·'Lalcr I talked wilh As~islalll

Sl'crelar~' of lht· Na\'y Rllo;<e\·e1I.
;11111 h.' expn';<sed him;<clf as strong;~'

in ral'or of aliI' mO\'eml'm Ihal would
IIriul{ thi~ maiter homl',

"'~ulhi,,~ can he 100 ~('n,<alionill

to ;lrOllst' Ihe IlUhlic: he said. 'Lei
us all Rl'l Ing-etln'r ami drh'e Ihis
m:llkr hOlllt' ill such a war ll,al not
011C cidzl'1l can hell' ft:clilll{ Ihat it i~

his llrohlelll a~ lI'eli a, lhe l'robkl~l

of Ih.' Co\"efll111cnl offieial~,

"'In linn- of war pn'pare for lle:lce
h)' gdting n'all)' for war: was the
way "If. Roo~e\'c1t summed lip Ihe
clueslion of llrepare-dness.

"Tht cillestioll which 'The Battie
Cry of Peace' ol;aces he'fore the
Amt'rican puhlic 1 hopt: will nOI he
misunderslood 3", mcre oolilics:' roll
tillned Commodore nlack-ton. ';1
ha"1." t'llked with men who are holtl
ing llllhlie offices, men who ha\'e heel!
elected to those office~ h~' II0PU1ar
opillion, allli with olle or two e:>cep
linll'" 11:1.")' arc all ill favor of Ilrolect
ing :\merican freedom ami American
hOll1e5,

"T call il proteeting- Ameriean
home~ httallse it is jusl lhat. The
freeclom lhat wt ha\'e hUl11 up and
the homts that wt ha\'e fonght for.
:Ire for liS to protect. and we must do
dlat IIY heine: preflan',1 to rene! allY
,It'\'astatnr who may al aur time in
l'a,I" Amerie....

"Th!.'re are .'i<lrne I"as('.'\ where the

question of llreparedness i, heing
made a question of politics. I can
sec no reason why this should he so.
Eilher a man helieves the country is
sufficienlly prepared or il 1I0t, and
his opinion should not he founded on
whelher he bclic\'es thl" Republican
party should Ihink Ihe COUlltf)' is
prepared or whether the Democratic
party will endorse such a mO\'emenl
ill the coming elections. In olle c.ase
I lalked with a r:o,",~rnor of one of
our most powerful Slale~ ami he're
fused to allow him,elf to he 'Juotell
or e\"en to eXlln'ss an opillion ill this
direction..[ alll of a difTerclIl polil
ieal p:lrty Ihan tilt' (Jlle Ihal is ill
charge of Ihe Federal (~"\'t'rnmt'lIl at
Ihe prc:,ent tilile and I do nllt care
10 he IIUOlet!:

.. 'Then: I :c;."i.l. 'your idca uf pro
t«tioll is mon.' a 'll1l.'stion elf \K>lilies
than of American spirit. whi" incl
tlentall}' i.'i r~sllOnsihle for )'Ollf ekl'
lion: Nl'Cdless to say. this l;entle
man ha.'i IIOt heen included among
Ihose who arl." ill fa\'or of t>l'tler pre
paredness."

Commodore Blackloll, th(lroll~hly

aroused and \\'ith hi~ eyes sparkling.
rll1]1hasized his \'ari01l5 points dllrinl,t
the illlen'iew h)' hrillgillg- do\\'n his
clenched fisl on the top of lhe dt'~k

time after liln.... So Ihoroul:,!hlv iu
carn!.'st is Commodore 81acklOli on
Ihe cruestion of pr('pa.redne~s that he
has or~aniu'd a' n'lOtor-llO'lt leagl1e
which. in c:lo",e of an im'asion, wO'lld
aid ill prolttlin/: the coast line h\·
Ilri\'in)t off suhmarines and prt\'('III
il1~ suhmarine warfare. Adtled
wt'iJ.:ht is IOatH,'cl to Ihis mO\'ement hI'
the fad that Commodore l11ackto;]
i~ th" owner of the fastt'SI motor
hoats ill tht' world. amI his "riv;lle
nel'l of hoals is in iu{'lf a formida
hie array,

Tn the piclure enry possihle mean~

10 prel'enl arousillg enmilY anainst
any olher cnmltl')' has beell u;;<,d, and
t"'en the uniforms worn h)' Ihe !'aT
ditrs ha\'t' hcen desig-Ilt'd with an
idea that un rol1lltr~· call take offellse.
Similar care has been l:thll with
names. amI Ihe only f"reign sound
i"lI: name i~ "Emanon:' a <II}' shill.
"Emalloll" is simp'" "No name'
slwlled hack\\'ards,

MallY I'eleran,s of Ihe r., A. R. arc
al.~o inclmle11 in Ihl' oictllre am!.
headed hy Captain Jack CI'awford.
"post ,~coul: are seCII in military ar
ray. The \'elerans oresenr a oathelic
.'iight, thc:ir ranks lhilliled II\' the ra,'
at!"es 'of limr hut thl'ir patriotistll un
Ilaunted. Thcir willingness to de·
frnd th~ Unile(1 States .aRainst in
vasion aud to helll or~sef\'c ils ill
t«rill·. as they did during- the Ci,'il
W;lr is plain 10 he seen.
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It is planned for the I,icturc Ihal it
will he II}' far Ihe greatest liIm
achic\'cmelll of ;1Il)' suhjI."C1 Ihal 11:1..
cn'r 1)«'11 :lIIemlllC'd. and SUCtI Vita
Kraph stars as Charks Richmall.
Joseph Kilgour, Ralph l11tt, P:alll
ScardOI1. James "Iorrison, Tefft
Johnson, E"arl O\'('TlOn, Lol1i~c

Beaudet and d31111)' Norma Tal
ll1<tdge ha,'c. 111'1'11 included in thl' casl.
Hudson l\Ia;dm appears pcrsoually
in the firsl llart. 'rhe PKtllfC was
Ilrescnkd limIer the din'etion of \Vil·
fred North and the elltire pWlll1diuu
has been I)('TS4JlIally sl1pcn'i"l',I ill
('\'l'ry ddail h)' Commodore B1:l.,.klull.
It has been said of him Ihal no h:11111
is jlUite so deft in gi"ing a touch uf
col't'ir as is his. and if has I>cen dc
tided hy judger. who know that he :s
the maS!l"r mimi ol lIlolion IlK-IIITe
,lir,-rtill/t.

)
Winifred 9reenwood."Flying AIt

Star. Gives This as a Helpful
Hint to the Film-Struck

So-called schools of ]Jhoto-llla~' :let
ing ha\'c cOl11e ill for sc\"t'rc crilicillm
in the 1;lst ftw weeks. ;\Jany "f thelle
instilntiolls, il is said, hal'e as thcir
aim in Ii fl' the ~'xlractiOI1 "f dollars
from lhe I"lhl'" of lilnH'truck )'011111:
hopefuls. \Vhelher the majority of
these M:>chools" an' worth~' or 110 is :l
question, IH.'rhall:'. for the ..."Ourls to
dC'Cide, How(,'I"er, the fact rell1ains
Ihal Ihere arc thousands of YOUTlg
IJeOI1!t--)'oung J:irls ill most cases
who an: Jahoriul;:" 1;lIIlcr th~' hdid
Ihat the~' an' elld.lwul with wOllll('rM

ful ,.cn't'll tal"nts,
S.ulle hllllllr.,c!,. of 111I:sc so:rCt'II

,.lruck ,.Iar,. \H'ekl~' take their \K'ns in
haml·;m.1 wrile to those 11"11(\ aCluall)'
hal'" ;I!1aiu"d ._u,'",ss ill the sil~'nl
dr:lllla. :'oliss \\'inifrcd <:r,'~'l1w.)(,.. I,
kW'l<'l' 1I"11(.'rl'I'cr l1ktures an' shuwn
a, a "FI~'in", ,\" ,_t:lr, till,ls many SUdl
Il'l1l'r._ ill 11l'r daily mail. SOllie qre
Ilainfull}" ,.crawlt-d. Ollwrs are wril
lell 011 ~Idkalcly linwd and sectll('d
I,aller in thc hoM hack hand Ihal typi.
fies Iht' m'x!eru sociely girl. ;\lts.
Grt'('llwon<l has e\,ol\'('11 a sort of
~lalldardil('fl 1"lIer wilh whidl she
n'lllil'~ to Ihusc who wrile 10 h(,"r
l'UIlCl'fIlillJ,( thc I'a'r mad to filmdom,
Wilh fn'lllll'nt change 10 fit indi\'idual
easc~, lI'l' follu\\'ing is the reilly thai
:'oli~. Gree1l\Iood sl'ud,,:
:'01)' De:lr.,.,

I wi'h to thank )"lIn \·eQ·. VCr)'
Illnch for the prelly e~'lIlp1i1\lelll )'011
h;l\'l' paid me in laking llle so COl1\
plCld.\" illto )'om coufidcllCC, I f tiler('
were anrthll1,1( I might do to hell'
)'011 ill n'aliwliol1 of )'om amhition,
l'(~rlailll)'~ I would IIC' glad. II1:t I kar
I can hl' of hull' ~en'ict' 10 .\"011,

YOIl ask 1I1t' how I succecded in
h,-coming a "FI)'ing A" star, 'rhc
_milJl mea51ollrl: of success which T
han, auaincd I allrihule entirel), 10
hard. persistent eflorl. None C3 I
h011C tu.win h~' rd)'inJl: on ~-('alled

"nalnrnl talcTlt," It takes work.
wurk of lIlt' hardl,,,t kind, and e\"('r
1;1'liug "slick-Io-itin:ness."

)'I~' ;l<h'iee is tll;1I )'01\ 1lI.tke a 11......'1'
_\lI,I)' uf Ile"pll'-O{ hmnau natnr('
,.f human eharacleri._lics. D"I1'1
mak~ Ihl', mistake o..f t!linking )'un
carl Jump IIl10 success wllhout eITorl.
I( you arc f'Jr!UII:lle enough 10 Sl'Cl1re
,til OIIPOrt1l11ity with all)' of Iht' corn
lJ:l.l1ic.". aecel)t sneh humhle role ... a.•
are offered, ami ,10 )'o\1r le\'cl hest,
Work hUll. There is thc kc)' to su.:
ec51oS,

IIe1ic\'e 1I1e when I 5.1)' I1lal I wi~11

)'OU l;"oxxl fortunc,
Vcr)' sinccrd)' )·our...

\VISlfMEtl GMEES\\'llOll,

An)' of the stars, masc:nliuc or rell1
imine. in filmdrom's flrlllall1cnl w1ll
all:rcc with :'\Iiss Greenwood's al'iWr

,lion thai SUITess is won onl\" by the
hardcst kind of hard work, ,

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

DAVID I-IQRSI.EY'S IICW shltli"
in I.os AllJ:c1cs has lJ("('n cum
!l!cted, anti was Ihis week

Ihrown 01X'1l for occupallC)' in ;111
departmenls, Thus is rl'ali1:ed a
monumental Illali 111'011 wllich Mr,
Horsley workcd for many months,

Dadd Ilorslc)' is an illlTntil'e
r.:cllius. He hitS conlrihlltcd a lIlun·
her of dCl"ices 3ml contri\'al1n's Ihat
h;l\'e made fnr imllrol'eml'lll in lhe
11hase of piclllrc making: in whirh
thl')' were UM:t1, Ilc ilin'nletl thl'
Horslc)' t1ouhl" I'X\lUsnr., camcra 10)'

which il is II'J,.~ihlc III m;\kc two l'X
lJOsur,·s at 1m,' lime tm th., sal1ll' nl'J,(
alin': also 111l' lI"r,.II.'~· printer. Illl'
Ilnrsle)' llUlisher. and olher limc and
lahor-sa\'il1~ machincs. Ilis crown
inJl: achien:ml'nl, huwl'\'cr, is Ihc nell'
~llI(lio,

Last filII :\Ir, Horsley aOluircd Ihe
Hostnek :\rl'na aUtl jungl.... Ihe larl(
c..t and most ma",nificent coll«tion
uf paformiulo: allimals in thc 11"01'111,
fur usc ill motion pictures, lie
rt'alized, of conrse, thai 10 producc a
IICW tYlle of "hOlO-llla)'. sneh as the
aninl:11 sllhjl'Cts arc tu llt~, a In'c of
I'cluipmcnt to lIl ....et lheir Ilecnliar rc·
tl"iremcllls was nccessary. This,
wilh his cuslumary alacrilY. he im
mefliatclr SCI oul 10 build.

There was 110 Ilrecc<!ent 10 follow
or no cXilm\lll, to mooemi7.e for his

guidl1l1el', yet thl' plal1l as it slands
ttllla)', IllliqllC ill c\'cry way, :lbso
lutcll' unlike all)' olher sludio ill the,
world, ,lIul mosl of all 3 marvel of
Ilerfcclioll, Sllcak,; \'olumes for Mr,
I-Iorsle)"s genius. I-Ie personally
SUIlcn'iselPl thc enlire work. His
milld dominaled Ihc arehill'cfs design
and Ihe contraclor's plalls, illld his
e)'(' guidcd Ihe caqlCnler's tools and
Ih... S!l·e! structural workcr's lahor,
'fhl· plant'is Da\'id Ilorsley's work.

The sllldio is Ineah'tI at l\!aill allfl
Washiugton SlrcelS. right in the
Iwart "f Los :\ngd~'s. The slutlin
Illliidillgs and )':lrtl Ctl\'\'r all "r.... na of
.\00 x ,150 feel, siuwh't! t!iredl)' ill
lhe re<lr of tIl\' I~"slllck An.·n:l :lml
Jllngk, thc'park in which the Bus
lOck auimals arl' Illl'lrtered.

Thl're is all ar,·ua. I.J.J x l.J-l feet.
surroundcd hy walls IlI'ent)' feet
high, built 10 lal.(' ouly animal Ilie
lures, This arena i.. constructed Iikl'
3 great hexagoll, Ihe camera I'eiu~

mountcd in Ih... middle at the a\ICX of
six Irianglcs. which "lIread awa~' to
the circumft'rcllec, likc so mally
enormous fans,
• The direclor and Ih,' can\l'ra mall
arc stalioned 011 a conercle platform
in Ihe cenler of this :trcna, frOII)
which place onc cam... ra ("all eon'r all
lIarls of Ih<: lIfella from on(' SCUillQ.
Thl' hOlll'illlo! for tIl(' ealll,'ra i. mack
of reinforced concrete, It is sur·

August 21, 191';.

ff)\lIldl'tl h)' a moal, six fl"l,t wicle 01.1111
fuur feci d\'t')I. fillet! with waleI', an.1
cross(,d h)' Ihe di\'iding fences. H)'
11!nnging into Ihe wall'r and COmillJf
to Ihe surface on Ihe othcr side of
the fence the playas who work face
to face with the allimals withuut in
ler\"enil1g hars can casily escallc ill
case of attack.

G~:TYlSc: I.OL\!. CUI,IIM.

J':;ll'h "f Ihe sectiuns is 111:ll1t ..... 1
wilh II'pic;t1 Irc,'!. and shruhs. ,'iUl'"
;lIul grll"s~'S Ih;11 Jl:l\'e Ihe ehara\''''r
of Ih,' lucaliun tu Ilietur...,.: thai I",
hear,.. Ilal1lhers and IIUma,; h;t\·c
RflC'k\' Mounl;l,ill ami t,;t:lleral NurllJ
American sccl1es. while linns. tigt'r~.
Il'Ollards. killlgaroos i1T1d like animals
;,re ,.hOll'n in their nalh·c wilds.

Aren.1 No, I d"llit'" a jllllJl:le SCl'lIl',
hl1J1:t' tn.·cs IlllllJl: heal')' wilh mo""
and crCClling \·jUl's, with a den~c tall
g:lc of 1lIltlerl,rush and trOllical
shrnhs, gil"ing Ihe almosllh,·n.' of 111<'
hot steaming jungle, while Ilatil'e
grass hut.<, half S('Cll Ihrol1l:lh lhe
trces, gil'c a touch 'If realism, alld Illl
old BOl'r WOlgOIi adds a filli"hillg
1I0te.

Arena 1\<1. 2 Iliclllres the Rocky
Mountains: here huge Icdges of rock
loom up a~ainst the hackgru\1nll flf
dislant mounlains. Spruecs and
ceflars are scell like grel'n 1'1lirel':

dead. lightning-strit:hn Irees furm
con\'cnicllt waiting place... for
crouching pumas: ca\'cs fl1r11ish the
sal'age I(ri7.1:I)' a safe tlcn. lIen';Lll
old windfall It'ans against Ihc cHIT,
making an cas)' Ilalhwa)' fur Ihl'
lawlly mOl1lllain lion. In Ihe fore

.grollnd. which i" rollillJl:, ar(' "mailer
rocks. where milch of Iht' a,'lion
takes plac.....

Arena Nil. .J shOl\'" a SCell\' in Ihe
Xnflh"rn wouds, Fnre..t .. anc! Inw
I)'ing mnuntains fnrm Ihe haek
J,(m\llId, grand nrimc.'\·;11 tr....l.'s mingl,·tl
with "l'Cond Io:r"l\'lh, in whil'll "11\'10:
/.:Ies a log eallill. /.:0 In make "11 thl'
Iniddk fOrelo:rUllml. whidl ri,.es "II
Imlh sidt's illtu rollin/.: hillut:ks. L"gs
:1l111 slulllllagl' form the illlll1t'llblo.:
forel!rulllld, tIll' whull' making a
strikin~l)' heautiful scene. and Olle
with which milch can hc done.

A'Clla No. -l nit:lurcs Ihe wilds of
Ill<' Imll1cS. II ... rc is a IlraClic;tl
waterfall: a de.... p sal)phire blue pool.
and a I'rook which rUlis ol'~'r little
rifflcs ill a 7.il.!7.;tJ; IJath inlo the for.... 
):,(fOuncl. makinf{ a pleasing ch;l,llge
frnm Ihe olher arenas. Here Ilaims.
llahllt't1ol'. rock~ and OIl1c1cnl trees
millgle in artistic confllsion, while
Ihe almost smoolh forcgrOllTld of the
H'ldl makcl' a foil 10 the ruJ:S....ll
IKant)" "f Ihe hackL'round.

:\rella No. :, still holds in Iht'
tropics. III the dislance' arc dim

(J
I
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WINIFRED KINGSTON

"THE BIGGEST DOLLAR" WORTH"

from checkltlg This building sets
hack from Mam Street 250 feet, A
beaUliful pergola' cOllnecls the Main
Sireet l'lItrance with the offices. Th~
uergola is bordered with shrubbery
and llrass, as are the grounds, mak~

ing the plant 1101 only the most prac
tical, but the most beautiful of its
kind in thc world,

The stage anti arena offers accom
modations for six companies in addi
tioll 10 the facilities it provides for
makillg animal pictures,

Here the'ouc-reel comedies and the.
animal pictures .which :'Ilr, Horsley
will release through the i\lutual Film
COll)Oraliol1 :lrc made, TIle firsi
corned)' will be released Augus\ 19th
and the two-reel animal picture will
follow abollt two weeks later.

Get the Best Always
SuflJe?llN (or

pirkll withO\ll wurds, and they do
nut lIlis~ tltl' \"nict. It is now pos~i

hk to I"iell' their fal"orilc hcroe.' and
hl'millcs in all cOlllltries uf the world
ill natural Sdliogs :ind to laugh allll
10 err in almost thc same brcath-to
sl1ch a 11iteh of emotiOIl r;iIl a pic
ture affet:l all audiencc.

"It i~ ahsolule that a IlhotO-lllaYl'r
mllst lie a poli"hcd anist. If Wl'
Il,lllSl' 10 l'<lllsif!('r what pictures mcan
10 the l'l'oplt'-llH'ir eduratiollal
\"<llue, romhiul'd with historical
CI"l'lIt~, delightful stury. arti .• tk ~et

tings aud natural, lhe Itero allll hero
ine hoth Ilrnmilll'lll artists, thell whal
rh;ul<'e ha.~ Ille stag-t~ in Iht, futuTl'?
NUlle whate\"er, 1 IlrOlllisc you, Wl1\'l1
such wOI!(]erful prodUl,tions ar.' gin'l!
at popular pricl's..

'"The [lll(,tn-pla)" has heen "tll'allred
tOi .<m'lI ;111 {'xh'lll tll<lt mall\" of Illl'
,.;,'CUtS .il'pil"tl'd scem to he lile pail1t
ing' of sOime l!eulus. It is natlll';11
and lift'-likl'. No phcnOllll'llUll of lit-
tail b.'ap<,s til,' camcr;" .'\lIfl yd
,.;nUll' [leuI.le pH·dirt that 11icturts ;lfe
ill tht: emhryollic sta~(',

"1(Cl'ell1ly, I Ill'anl a pro>lui'I\'111 di~

f('\'\or frlll,lrk thaI in ;1 n'TI' fell'
.n·ar~ ht \\'~\lld hl' ashalll('(1 t,; I'ie\\,
thl' "n'II"s OIf llla)"S h\, \1·i1.~ Ilrol1l1l'
iog nOl\\'. and he is ((Il1si,ll'l"l'll 111('
h,'st. ,o\1\\'a.I's Ilireclors al1d llrodUl"
f'r.< alike stril'C III gil'c 11ll" puhlic tilt
hl'st [I01.,sihk.

"\Vhat L1u I like hnt as rerreatioll,
Oh, wdl. the ~r.·al nutdoors, oi
course. \VIIO wouldn't iu this won·
IIt'rflll climate: I ride dail)' ami I
dril'e my car. E\"(:r~' dar I ~\\'illl ill
the warm, illl'iting pools, uaddle a
rallOC amI. ill fact, I do all the stUllts
l!emal1l!ed of a l11ol'ing picturc artist.

THE PHOTO.PLAY REVIEW

Tach is 10 x 20 feel, inside measure
ment, and electrically lighted.

I'LANT I'MACTICAI, ANlJ ll"AUTII'UI,.

The laboratory building is 34 x 95
feel, and is one story ill height, di
vided into private offices, general ad
ministration office, negative room,
printing room, winding room, devel
oping room, washing and dn'ing
room, assemhlinll and vatching
rooms and scenario offices, The
equipmcnt for this huilding is the
hest mone)' can huy, even to Ihc
tanks for the d1l'LIlical action of the
films, These tanks are constructc.1
of especially Ilrcllared reinforCl'd
concrete. The floor of the whole
structure is of magnesite compositiull
reinforced with a mcsh to keell it

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

Winifred Kln~ston-" Fiction
87 A.LBERT LEVIN ROA.T

H OLLYWOOD, Califurnia, is a
photo-players' colony. It was
there I waited patientl)' in

the Fiction Pl;t)'ers studio till Win i
) fred Kingston finished a piclure.

"Beillg interview('d," l'emarkc{1
Mi.;s Kingston, "is a difficult task for
1l1C alll'a)·s. I hal'e a horror of it,
But, Silll"e you promise me that
my dear audience want to hear frOlU
me, I shall endea\'or to give you a(
least a few details of my career, I:
is for the Jlublic's pleasure,"

Yl'~, I hayc heen 011 the .'11 age ; I
al'prentiet'd m)" profession therc, J
l'ntered pictures allout eighteen
monlhs aRo, after Iwu new plays, in
which J played, filill'd. Then Auglls
tllS Thomas olTert:t1 ml.' the oppor
lunitl' to Ilortral' the "Spanish
\\'onlan" in The Soldil'r~ of Fortune.

"I an'('lltcf! and jl1I1T11~'y~'d to Culla,
wherl' we Illalk the picture, .-\Ugll~"

Ins Thomas amI !~idlartl HaTllin~

Dal'is accumpallicd till' C01l1pan;.
then'. Dustin FaTlllllll 1,layell the
kad. \Vt' wt:I'c l'harmingly l'nll'!"
tailll'd ill Santia~o 11y Ihl' llatil·.'.',
alld it sel'lned LllOrl' likt' a holida\'
th;1I1 real work. Th,lt tirs! trip il1\o
pietllTl's (!t'cidc{l III)" fl1tmc.

"Oil my n'tUTli I immediately
,.;iglled with TIll' Lasky Company tn
go to California, It is l1t're in Ihis
II'ulHltrful goldell COll11try \hat I h,ISC
alll"al'~ hO[1ed to lin'. amI null' my
drt';lms arc reillizl'd. I IOI'e Califor
nia lwltt:r than an}' nthl'r l1laCl' I
halT elTr livcd, and 1 hop\' to re
m;lin here alwavs. It is thl' s\1ll~hine

all,] the clear' sky that inl"igorau's
onc with its llril.(htness, always all
incentil'e 10 work ,11111 plca,.;c (Jll("~

puhlie.
"First I 1'1aY\'ll Lady lJiall:L ill the

Sllllaw "tall. !\e:.;t I 1Jla~'efl "ppusilc
Edward .'\hle~ ill Brcwstl'T'S "Iil
liuns. Tht:n wilh Rilhert Edsol1 ill
The C;ll! of the 1\orth and When'
Ihl' Trail Didde>. I was Wilh Dl1s
till Farl1um ill TIll' Virginian, Camen
Kirhl' and COllllain COUnt's\'. Alsn
I m~I(lc 'rhl' !.OI·C ROllte f"r Till'
Famous Plawrs, and l'nW I am lteil1i-f
fcatl1Tl'(\ with The Fictioll PI;ljTrS
in a fin-rn'l{'r. ,,;tlled 'No :\Ian's
Land,' hy )osel1h VanC{'. 'I'h,lt is Ill\"

Ilicture cart:l'r I" dal(', interestin~,

all of it. I as"ur\' YOll.
"I han' hcel1 Oil the stagC ill Eng-

land amI Anll'rica, Lately, 1 hal'e
rccehTd S('I'cral offers to rl'lurn, hilt
I hesitated. Of course, 1 do like the
stage heca!!se I hill'e lteell sUCCt'."Sfll!;
hut it i,; ,'en' hard work-full of dis
all1Joilltment~, allxil'tl', and, hrsilles
all that, it is a terrillll' ,Ltamhle. No
hod~' can cvcr know jll.<1 hoI\' a cer
t'lin llrmluctioll will lie an-ellted Ill'
the !ll'blic.

"At the present lime' good llictt1re~

have ullbalanced Ihe slaj;.:e, Of
course. the puhlic .rII'Tll<\ml "omcthing
for their 'two dollars.' Pictures
have talle:ht them that it is possihle
to sec all the I/:real stars at pOPlllar
prices, E\'er)' form of motion is de-

mountains, from the foot of 'which
sweeps a Iree-dotled plain, which
meq{es into a tumbled rocky fore
~round, rather sparsely covered with
trees and low shrubs, an ideal place
for a lion or elephant hunt. The
foreground is more level than an)' of
the preceding arenas.

Arena No.6 is a deserl, pure and
simple, drear)' stretches of sand, fall
inR away into a uurple distance;
huge misshapen ledges of rock with
a hroken, sand}' foreground complete
the picture of desolation.

By a e1<~I'er dt:\'iee, this hlst arena
is su managed th,lt in a few 1110
ments the hackground can he chanKed
to a marine \'iew, and sen~ral other
effects.

The animals enter cad1 st'Clioll by
a runway from their cages, This
runway encloses the elllire arella, a;ltl
U)' merely closing a gate, which sep
arates one Section from another, the
animals can be driven iuto an)' sectioll
de~ired. These gates arc sufficiently
rar~e to permit the largest anim31s,
such as elephants, t:tc" a11(! stage
cOilches and carill'ans to pass
through, thlls ma~ ill~ it 110ssible to
make a circuit of the six set:tions
withollt til TIling around,

Lying immediately west uf this
arena arc .the "roperl)" rooms of the
stage 11roper, in connection with half
of the scelle dock. The propert)'
room is 011 thl' ~'ast elld of thl' stage,
whic-h is 70 x 140 fl'et, and slmnned
hy sixteell structural steel Irusse~,

which carry the diffllst's and cam' as
roof. This roofing anLl the diffuses
are operak'l hy 11Iean.~ of gt:arecl
shafting. Thl' l1uor is cU11strl1cted
of thc hest materi'll. laid 011 eOIlCTl'te
f"llnd,ltions so as 10 LID away with ;111
dhratioll. Atlioillillll; th(' stel'l work
un the II'l'St eud of thl' stage is the
othl'r lwl f of tht: sn'n(' dock, tlllhlil'
dressill~ rooms. l:L\'atoril's, etc. Thesc
ruoms an' equilliled \\"ith all modcrn
f'lcilities, including lockers, drt:ssers,
l,leelric lights, dc.. alld ilre H'11lilat('d
from ahove hy skdights as wdl as
hy ollenillgs at dlher end of the
rooms.

COXVF.IlTIIIU: IJIIF.SSI;oiG II()()~IS.

The drt'ssillg room." proper, thOSl'
for thl' stan; or rq~l1lar lIlt:mhers of
the stock eomp:Llly, arc on the Ilorth
side of the sta\!t'. alld are t\\"eh'e ill
nl1mlJer, in adclit:on 10 the c11id di
rector's officc. The frOlltS of thes~'

dressinK rooms arc COllstrl1c1ed to
represent h\lI1lo/,llow frOllts, ,111 heing
of different desilln, 110 two doors or
windows heing alikl'. 11 i... a ullique
and !lovel idea, for hy tIll' simpll'
method of changinl:( ol1e of the glass
11ll11galoll' Iloors (for they an' mack
to illterchallge) thl' (Ii rectors ilal"e a
comhination of l' I hl1ngalow front,.;
of different de ... igll to l1";l' for ex·
t('rior settings,

The interior of tIll' dn'ssillg r"om,.;
and offices arc artistic-alII' dl'Cnr;l\ed.
The)' are etlUilllll'd with modern
III11mhilll!. There i... an ahl11l1lal1ee of
light. The director's "fficc repn'scnt...
aston' fnmt with a lllat(' glass win
do\\', and Ihe c'Jllslrnction of thi .•
roum has heen so arnlllgl't! 111;It tilt
extcrior ma)' he challl.{l'f! to a l'"rm'r
stort front of allY dt"icrintion ill a
ft:w momt:Llts' time.

In the rtar of tht: dressing r60ms
arc thc naint, frilmc and t:arpcllier
!ihon. The scenic dcpartment is
equipped with 111'0 frames, each of 40
feet, while the caruenter shoo has all
the modern working rnachillerr to
turn out the work reQuired for a
lJlallt of this magnitude without loss
of time,

The laboratory i., south of Ihe
stage about tOO feet. Near here are
two firellroof \'aults, awa}' from the
other buildings, olle fnr cameras :md
the other for film. These are 1'011
structed with combinalioLl vault
f!oors and air-soaced walls with n'
inforced concrete roof and floors,

AlIgl1~t 21, J915.
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. Famous Ex-Fighter with Big .Picture Firm
Oscar Gardner, tbe "Omaba Kid," Now Employed wlc.h Bosworth.

Morosco InreresU. Set Record with 531 Flllhta. Met
Ten)' McC.overn, Georte OllOD and All the Star,

"

J01XING the forctS of the Olh'cr
:\Iorosco Pholo'!llay Com!mny
and Uosworth, Inc.. in Los An

J,tdc~. duriuJ,t the production of the
~tirriT1g Jilek I.ondon lluhjects with
thcir man)' fistie sil\l:uiolls. the re
lir.:t1 hanlamweiJ,tht. Osc:Jr Gardnt<T.
Ihc "Omaha Kid:' has now hKOmc
a member Ilf the staff organi7.ation.

:\h.'l'tillg ill his time all the pick of
the halllamweiRht. h':llht'rwl'iRht and
lij.tmwl'iglll di\·i,.iollS dUTillJ;' the mv"t
llourishinJ,t Ilt'ri(MI oJf their hi,;l"f}'.
O""ar Gardlll'T was mil' "f Lhl' h....;;;t
known of \lri7.\' riilg' idols, 1"'\\';11
Vall Court. fighl o:filH: 'Ill lhe l.o~
;\1I1{t'1,·:, 7;"',"1. ha, .figured il 011:
Ihat the Omaha Kid tigurnl ill more
rilll{ "n;,:ageIlU,'IlIS thall Ilroh;,hl}' any
fiJ:hur thai ,"','r li\'e'l. He fOlll(ht
;;Ji battl"s. !>l'on'lI ckannlt "H:tOf1C"
in 499 of Ihem. an ama7.ing total COll
~illerinlo: how many ~'ears he was ill
Ih,' rin~. haln't! .1.\ (Ill draw IlecisiollS.
,11111 1(1;;.1 Ih" small nllIllher of 15, :\Ir.
Van COllrt hclie,"'~ Ihi" cOllslitnle~ a
n'roftl for lhe :\mcricau ring,

'I'lw l;lIle warrior's pfO'H'SS wa"
wdl "llI11m.·c1 1111 hr Ilmal'l' 1\1. l.ihh~',

'l"'rlinlZ 'llilt,r "f th,' i\lillne;lp"li"
Tr;l",uf. in his ren'1I1 SurH'y of the
11:1,1 111I;trl<.:r n'1I1l1Q' ill the fighl
I(aml'. II,· pr"nf1tlnH'11 "Oscar Gartl
1I,'r wilhullI <l pn'r in thl' 11("IJ(lllml
.-la"..... · ,11111 g......" Olt tn ,.ay Ill' wa"
wilhout ,Inultl Ih,· gre<lI(·"1 tiglltl'r f1f
IIi.. lI'eil{lit ill till' 11'",111. Such a
slat,'1l11'11l cOIn'rs ;1 lo:n'at d"al "f \t'f
f;l"r\', I,ut th,' lij.:III.'r·s l11"\t"ric
l:are'~f :11111 111,' ~tali"li," "IT"fl',1 ill
~lIhslal\liali"lI al,..,',· lIlah· il ""'ll!
'\\,arralltl·,I.

(h";lr (":lnl!l"r', III'" 11",,1 "'Il~a

ti,'nal th.:lllli- ,n'n' 11f"1,,II,ly Ill<' h"t
tl," "'jth ,o'I\'rril,I,'" 'I','rn /0.1<'1; .. ,"
,'rn, ami Iii,· l'I'khrah'd llt·j.:·r" kalhl'r.
i :,·"rJ.:'· I)is"".

III III,· tij.:hl w;lh Md;",·,·m. wh..
...a~ th"ll ill IIi .• prill1\'. (;:lrllll('r hC;lt
th,' Ilrl~,klrn lkmoll at his lI\\'1I
;.:am,·, :1I111. ill~ka,1 "f Ilreakil1g
t.:r..ulUl 104,.{OIr(· his hull-like rn .•he" .. ~
",','r}' ollwr tij.:h\t'r h"d tI"m·. h,' sltHlIl
It ...• I" 11Il' al1,l 1'1111,;1("11. C..II'hillj.;'
T"rry tlu"h "II lhe I)/Iilll uf Ihl' jaw.
h,' IIll( him dl1wII ami lIUI, ami f.~r

I·it.:h!t',·n ...c""mls II1\' dmml'ioll W;IS
tl:1I "n hi" h;I\'k "II II1\' Iloor of the
rillJ,l, :\s Ih,' fij.:lll W:I' hdofl' 'I'er·
r~'" 100111" "lhl,'lk c1uh. Ih,' rd"fl'e
,'"m,' 10 111,' fl'~Clle I" cU",'r U1l tll,'
(.mlrrl"I~/'S. allil hy ,li1igcntl\' husy
ing hilll~ If in :l Iln'I,'nsl' of fl'Slrain
inlZ 1\lrC. ·,·r1\'S Sl'Conrls fnnll jlllllfl·
;1''' into Ihe rill~ he 1Z:l\'e th" fallclI
hOSt·r lillll' 10 rCl:U\Il'r:lte hdore hc
look 1I1I Ihe h1\li-in,,~s "f CO\lllt;l\J:: him
')lIt. By hll~l!'ill" Ganlm:r'... knrrl'
alltl ll~' IHlllinl,; h;mscl( ,'a-cl through
holding 011 (0 Ganlner's hod)' in such
.. wa~' a:; I" 11;1lt! his arms. Ih,' crafl)'
Brooklynite filially weathcfl·d the
~Iorm .. lid e,',·l1IlIall\· wnn Ihe fighl
in a laler rolln,1. Thi:; rank inlen'cn
(ioll 11\1 Ill\' r('(l'rt'c's lIar! had a mOl'l
,lepr,'~,inJ,l illl1uent:" 1111 Cardn,·r. who
";IW al once he COliltl nOI Will, amI.
while :\IcCo"ern's sllh:\C(lllellt record
iliad,· him li-,','m thc~da"s o( Ihe two.
n,'\'erlheless th,' conli.lence thai
WIlUItl han' I.:"IIC with a \'irlorr might
ha"e ,'arrie,1 II1\' Om:lha Kid to the
1"1' nf lh,· he:l\I,

III hi~ .!5-rtl\11I,1 Ill:tlrh wilh c.,~'rj.:e

nisull (Ilt' Omaha Kid '1':1" a~:lin so
lllliurll1llah' ..~ I" ,'Ill'''lllller Ihe Ilar
tiillil)' that nflt'lI helllS a t:!l;ullpioll
""l flf a hall pinch. r\nllcaril11ol' hc
f" ...· Ih,' Lenos Alhlctic Cll1h ill N",,'
Ynrk, Gardller :11111 DilCOIl ga,'e OI]C
uf th(' fastc~1 exhihilions of "parrilli'
"",'r secn ill the lllelrollOlis, The
IlCJlro fl)f tile first time' ;11 "(,:lr,;
fOI'"I! thaI his rel1ertoirc of 1;loW5
which hat! ;ll",ar~ ~too(1 him ill ~\lch

~t('ad wer,' ineIT('t,;hl:l1 :lg:lillst the

Os...r Gudne, of M...ouo-B"_orth.
a Famous L1aht-..ltbt 10 his ,1m.

shifty \\'<,slerne" who 1101 onlY
hlocked his leads wilh easc, hut re
IIlrtll"d with many Slinging conl1lers,
The end of thl.' fight found Dixon a
\'ery lired hoy. h": to ('\'eQ'b"dy's
astoui"hm,'nt allll amid a slorm of
hoots ami t'ar-"nliltinjZ' \\'hi!>tlc" .. ud
jeers tht' refl'rce awarded Ihe negru
Ihe d{'Cisioll. IlIa"m\lch as C"rdner
hat! lu 1Z'l\'e awa}' mal1~' 11(l1I11l1" hy
alZ're~ill~ to eatdm'eights 10 lemllt the
hlack challlilion into Iht' ring thili
d~cision was "crr unpopular. ACI('r
the hattlc Dison himself came 10
Garch]{'r'" tlrl.'ssinJ{ room anti alTered
til "plil Ihe lonj:t' ('ml,of lilt' pur."l' as
a lIarli':]l rl.'stitutinn.

'l'lwsl' two hallics. thai with :'tle
(;Ol'l~fll alUl lltal with l1i .... ,,". allli
~lill a thirt! willi Sal1lllW Kl'l1v: hall
1:IIIlI\'('ight, '\'('re all f'·'llJ.:ht 'in lhe
~lla...· ,jf "".' In'1I1th, TIlt' l'llnllllll\'r,~
\\','r,' all rhallll'i"nshi]l alT"ir", :IS :III
lhn'" "f his "I'I,"I1('I1\S hl·11l lI'orl,I'.~
litks wl1l'n Carclll,'r f:ln'(l lh\·I11.

C:lrctrU'r at allothcr lin1\' pulll·.1 an'
"lhl'r SUl'11 stllllt whell he f'lllJ.:hl four
h:ltlks ill four IliIT"I"'1I1 State" in "Ill'
1"('('1.:.

Slill :motlwr pfUof (If his 1I1an'('I·
1"11,0 COllSlit11liOll call\(' 10 light wht'1\
he defeah,',1 in Ihe short sl,ace of
Iwd,'(' dars fOllr nf the hanlest men
in tIl\' VanH'. j.:h·inc: weight 10 all nf
Ihem; Ihe gn·:tl Ed,li., Saulr)'. Kid
Brnad, Pat.~y Haley and Joe Bern
stein,

The lIac(' t••I.I. how",·~r. lIlt'r,' par
licnlarly upon his hantl~, for Ihe in
ereasinJ{ frcqul'ncy wilh which he
hrok,' them toward th ... closc of his
\'afl'('r was 011(' nf the principal rca·
SOli" ff1r hi$ (,,'el1tual r<:tirel11ellt. ,

Oscar Ganll1cr made his dehnl
hat:k in the da~'s of Ihe Horlon law,
·\t q hl' wa,~ a worker ill :l. mattre"s
factory.· Ilrohahl)' fashion ill!;: Ihe
,,1('('l'il1g faciliti('s for II\(, mall}' Ofl
lWlIlt'uts he Illlt down in lalrr da"s
fnr Ihe counl. and Rot illln the flrf-
liminary ranks throlllZh whinllinlO :111
Iht' othef 11O~'s ill Ihe lleiC'hIHlfh(l(\tt.
lIis rise wa" rapid, hut it look him
lime 10 aCllnin' the finished ~kill a'l<l
ring j{cn('ralshitl. which enall1t'd him
10 COOl' lil.ter on with such \\,nll.ll...r:<
as :\r.-c,n,'crn. Dixon a11l1 Sa'lln..
111I1"cd, al the starl he lIlu"t ha':e
lIe('n more of a comcdiall Ihan a pt1l1
i"her. for il \\'3S his downlike J,l'rin,
lIillg in Ihe face of am' and all kimls
of 11I1Ili~hlllell\ which "allght Ih<
f,u>c}' o( thl' carll- f;m",

But little I,,· !ilth,' h.. calli" illill hi.
OWll. ami fill:tlh' his naml' was ~
drca,le,1 thai a Ilrnmntt'f. ill orller In
mat ...h h;m for a Saturda" nit:hl eartl.
h'"1 10 StlI11Ire"" his real name :lnd
hill him a.~ th" "Om"I1:1. Kitl." Such
was th" source of his rilll: "'OJ:;'nfl
mell, a title Ihat will dnuhtle~s B"e in
rin ... lore.

'I'he mo\'inl! lIidlire l,u~il1e.~s, wilh
which O"car h..s IIO\\, heeome illenli.
fi,',I. makes it~ productions on snch :I

\llli"cr"al seal('. all,l show,~ mankinr!

in so many phases of his work ami
IlIa)' thai a studio staff oflen is a
congress of t'xI}('rt., whost! spccialli,'s
cOI'cr almost erer}' sort of enterpris,'
under Ih ... sun. An old mincr ill Ihe
laboralory may he rulJbing dhows
with an .artist from the Lalin (Iuar
ter ill the scenic rooms. and a college
IlrofeSSOr in the car(ll'lItt'r shOll Ir.ar
he talking on'r plans with a world's
champion jocl.c)' now known h)' Ihe
Ilamt' of "PrOI)~." A canvass of Ihe
roster of an}' of the larger compan
ies like Ihe Uoswonh·i\loro"..o re·
"eals much of surprising and Iler·
sonal illlercst.

Marjorie Ellison Leaving the
Edison Company

:\Iarjorie Ellison. wh.. f"r mure
lhan 111'0 }TarS ha" I",'..n hd"re Ihe
1110tiol1 pictl1n' pnhlic in Ill\' I~di"lll

Film~. camt: dirt'Ct \II Ih.. E<li,,"l1
Cornp,111Y ailer sis }Tar,,' sta~e ex
IlCri,,"Cl', elllhracill~ Ihe fields ',f
ml1sical comed,', mclot!ram:l, dramil
.. nd ,'al1de,'i1Ie'-

Afler Iwo SCa.~OIlS in sUllllOrl uf
D""id HilZJ::ins in "lIis LUI Dollar."
in which ~h(' play,'tl the ad'·enlllr,'s$.
"Viola." :\Iiss Ellison hearkel.lC;',1 I"
the call of th,' camera and d,'s"rle'!
the ranks oi Ihe sroeaking "lag,·.

)oinillj:t' Ihe Edison COlllllau.\'. :\Iar
jor;e j;l:a\'e to the "creel1 il" lirsl nll!
ception of 11le re,,1 ":\lal1i':l1r,· Girl"
in a film of that name, In J::re.. t
contra"t 10 th.. t t:haracler she ga,·,· an
"luall)' artistic Ill'rf"rm:tl1ee as tl]('
")ril'ale Setfl·lar)'." thc t:rahy "il
l'liness. in II:,' lhrt'e-reel lIla)'. "TIll'
Impostf1r,"

Ih'r work as ":\nlli,· JOIl'·S." th,'
1·:spfl'.• swom:1Il ill lh,' fatl·,· C<lllll',ly.
"'I'h\· '1','rrihle Trunk." ;ntroducell
11,,1' with lhl' sallie llt-grl'c "f ~11"C('~~

/MARJORIE ELLtSON

in the hroad comWics. which was fvl
lowed IIJl ill Ihe part of "Nora" in
"The Cook's :\Iislake::

Then hack In Ihe dramati .... :\Ii",~

Ellison ga\'l' a splenclid 1I\'rformarl'"C
uf "I'lett)' Sharll" in the Ihree-reel
Iliciurc. "Whal Could Shl.' Do?" Her
Ilnrtrayal of "Lulfa Lc"Ii,'" in Ihl'
"Oli\'e's Opporlunities" Seri,'s is
""idenc,' li-uffieient Ihal this d\'\'er
~'UlllljZ' lady can 1113)' Ihe adn·nllln'~'

role;t with 11Ilsufjlassecl ahi1ily,
Hut thl." illhlr...mel1l~ of SUIIIl~'

California ha\'e allrat:led :\Ii".. Elli
~....n. and "he soon will clnse her ('11'
Jfaj;l:emel1t with the Edisn1l CtlllIpany
,llId le:l"e ttl join Ihe :\101i01l Pit:ll1re
C'llonr ill. Los Augel,'s,

What COl1lll:m)' is she guing with?
Wdl. Ilmt is yel :t ,,\."Crt't.

Nearly Ever.u Exhibitor
Reads The Photo~<Ploy

ReviewE============



The Lady On The Cover

Raymond Hitchcock's Screen Debut

Angll~t 21. 191$.

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK, the
lloted comic opera Slar. will
make his screell debut in a

four-act Lubin fantastic photo-play.
"The Ringtailcd Rhinoceros:' It
will be released Oil Angust 161h, As
sociated with Mr: Hitchcock will he
Flora Zahelle, Herhert Fortier, Earl
r-.letcal fe, Raymond Hackett, Ida
\Vaterson and Arthur Matthews.
The Illay was filmed h~> George \V.
Terwilliger anti written h}' l.awrence
:\kCloske)".

It look much IIersl1asion to indl1ce
i\lr. Hitchcock to go into the mo\"ies.
J\1~t what happened and how Mr.
Hitdlcock'~ surrender was fillalh·
hronght ahol1t i~ he~t told in the fol
lowing intere~ting- story:

"No mo\'ic~ for mllh; no sirce!"
R:I)"mond Hitchcock, (omie opera
star. spoke firml)". His charmiug
wife. kllown in stagl'land as Flora
Zahelll', nodded h('r pretty head all-
]1ro\·ingly. \

Th(' head ni th(' 'Luhin Fi!m :\lan
I1facturing enffillany apl'('an:d lie
dt'~llOll(lcllt-llatlirall)' l'nOlll!:h. I-li~

argum('ut.,. illh'm!lod to It'mpl Ray
moml illto Iii miamI. had hn'll marlY
ami I'aried; hl' tl,ld of other popular
1'1aYl'r.' whu ha\'e ael{'d for motion
pictures; hl' ~pnke ill altracti\"('
tl'rms of l·"ntr,\ct~ and of \'all1ahlt
puhlicit)·; ill a nutshell, the Luhin
peol,ll' wanted Haymond Hitl'!leock
,IIId his wifl' in tllotio1\ rictl1r~s. anti
said so in their most dln·til"l' aud
appealil1g way.

Nothillg tloing with Ilitc1w',.ll·k.
A~ a fill;i1 eff"n. l.awrcllC(' S. l\Ie~

Clo~k ... y. at that t;me l'llitor of Luhil,I
Jlhnto-play~. \\'a~ ~l'11t to "lIel1mo1\{l.·
l\Ir. llitl'hr<lck'~ l'l'alltifl1l IUJIlH' "II
1.011g 1~lanti Snmu1. 1\kClo~kl'Y ;1I1l1
Ilitchcoek arl' \\'arm frielHI~

"\V('\I. I.arn·. I'll rontr,ll"t wilh )'011
and \\'e'li tlo 'nlle of 1Il1' hest kHowl1
\'('hiclo'" gl'llially ~·,·",el'dl"ll 1\1 r.
Ilitl·hcock. Prelly Flora Zahel1e
~nftl)' p,ltled hl'r little hal1ds.

And then ralll<' thl' arglllll<'llt.
.. Hitehil· ..· pkadl'd McCloskey,

")'011 knOll" that this ~tal;:e ~tl1ff is the
old ~tor)" of ahollt l1inely per Cl'lIt
comical rl'partel' ami tell pcr cen\.
aClion. Let's 110 something original:
a hit_·el\l_lll'tween_tlil·_erl'~. ,n tn
~peak. ..

"This origil1al d"p{' i~ ;ll1 O. K,
I.arry:· Tl'plied R<lymond. "nllt y"'1
J.1l0W this mm'ie stllff: l'lHl-lish and
lIni"n ;111t1 nw rhl·il,1 sort nf dop(·. I
knull' tIll' ,ort of ~tl1lT YOll 111'l\"ie
writer~ lmt "ITr. ami it'll 1\<'I't'r ,I"
f"r liS. Ell. Flnra Zahelk?"

Mrs. llitl'hcork sh""k hl'r l'\Ir1~ ill
a tk.:idcd malll1er

"Two-thirds of \""11 artnr, think
thc ~cri]Jt II"ritl:r~ ~'ith('f ~\l'al thcir
~tlllT or writt' it ~tereot)"pcd. \VIl<'n I
~av we'll Pllt lip a sccl1ariu that will
hii_'l'm_I,~,tween_the_('ye~ [ ml'an jllst
Ihat." a~sertl'd Larry :\kClosk{'y illl
pres,in'I)'

TIll' argument was taken np al.::ail1
at til<' I.amh·~ Clnh; thell il1 I-Iiteh·
rtlrk'~ drv.,sing" romn ;It the Astor
'l'hNtre. All the while, :\kCloskey
was gl·ttil1g a good line on Hitch
roek'~ pl'rs<lnalil\' anl! hi~ idea~, and
was more amhitiou~ than <'I'er to
wrill' thl' ,t"r illto ~o11\<'thing llew.

"Gimtnl' a II'l'ek. Ilitchit'," h('
seeelle'! L,rry. "ami l"ll ~hnw yOIl
sl,""ethi'Ig.··

:'\ow Raym,md llitrhcork i~ kll0Wll
ill l'ul~'ar Ilarlatll'e a, a Jo:uod snort.
lIe finall\" .n!'reed to ~rcCluskey's fer
I'ent wi,h, hut wilh the mulerstand
iUg" that any oriuillal photo-pia)'
wO\1ld hal'e to he good enough in it
self to nfT~l't the ad\'ertising" \"a1tll'
that would go with 011e of the knowli
II itchcock succes~es.

)kClo~h\" hurried hack to his
ofTice at L"I,illville. alld hUTl1ed thl'
midnight oil ill lllitlinll Oil naper an
inspiration that he thought would
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pro\'e a clincher with 1\lr. and l\Irs.
Hitchcock.

"You'll never win him O\'l'r. old
top," predicted members of the Lubill
editorial staff in the usual manner.

"Just }'Oll wait," asse\'erated l\lc
Closkey in his most ohstinatc man
ner. And so it might he said that
Raymond Hitchcock was won by'
waiting-and by the "Ringtailed Rhi
noceros."

In a week's tim(' l\IcCloskey beat
it hack to New York with the "skel
eton" of the Rhino. Mr. Hitchcock
took his guest to th(' heautiful Hitch
cock home O\'er SIIllUa)·. llcfore Me
Closk('y had reael half the plot to
him, Hitchcock was acting thc part.
In another week :\1cClo.,k<')· had com
pfetctl the ,cenario, aud, to make his
hallpiness comp[et{'. George Terwil
liger wa~ detailed to produce it.

The exterior scen('s of "The Ring
taiktl Rhinoceros" were takl'n on
J.Ollg Island. and the gankns of the
h011ll'~ ..,f db'ers an,1 sundry mil
linllaif{'~ were utili7.l·l1.

) "I think I us{'d ;Ihollt el·{'r~·thing
WI tlll' Hiteheoe:; l'~tate."' says i\lr.
i\'rcClo~kt,y in ~l'l'akilll{ of tIll' Ill'I\'
uictUTl'. ·'~Ir." Ilitl'!u'ol'k - Flnra
Zahclll'-]1\;l)'~ ~Iarvlll'lk alld the
Weening: Princess. You will llotice
'The COlillsellnr Bird.. 1-1 itrhnwk
has two macaws at hi_, resit!l'nce. a11l1
I rouldn't refrain from getting 011e
of thl'1l1 illto th(' pictllr{' h('callse
'Ilitchie' d"l'S a gn'at ,tunt of talk
ill1! tn the hird. Ye~. m"~t of th('
ll~"l1lle in tl1l' l;I\I'n parly ~cl'ne~ arc
rl'al socidy folk. rl'si<ll'IIB of the
uK ('olol1y on 1.onl{ Islalld.
'Hilrhil" ;111l1 I mulOrvd nn'r til(
isl;ull1 alld we had excillsil'e I"l'ation~

l.!alflTl,-tlw n·sidl·11tS II'l rt willillJ,:" In
d" allythil1g for l{aYllln11l1."

Another New Lubin Director

J.nllill of Philadl'lllhia al1Il011I1e,'~

thc l'llgagement of Edward l\lcKim,
whu wa~ identified with l'arint1~ dif
h'n'11I cOlllpal1il·~. and whose last
play. "Thc COllfes~inl1," ill fi\"c arts,
wa~ filnwd hy him in Ihl' record
hrt'aking time of tweh'(' days and
~l"ored all illst<lnlanl'olls ~lIcce~s.

Tltl' IIl'rsollal dlarm "f ~ally ('rllt<'
i, thl' l'rofe~~ifl1wl cllarm "f thl' I':d_
is"u ;Hln'l1tl1rt'~.' that tind~ its l'<l11\
t,ldl' l'x]lr<,s~i'm through til<' <'mlll'al'
illg ml'dillm of Ihl' ~CTt·en. \Vith a
p... rsonalitr that ma!l"ri;lliZl'~ tllall'~

irleal oi II'Ol11al1: wilh a Pl'r~OIl th'lt
g"i\"l~~ .'hape and ~ul,~tance to thc
~hadows of sl're{'ncraft. logl,tlll'r
with the ~nhl'Onscioll., tel'l111i1luc of
the llatural illteT]lretcr. Sally Crnte
may \1·{·11 claim a Mll'ec~~ thai is ouJy
the reward of a l'01nbilll·d l'lldeavor
nf :lrt and nature.

:'Ilbs Crnte i~ faH'in<ltinj.f-as onl'
kl1ow~-alld Im"t'ly to look upon.
maglll'tic and radiant, anti hail~, ~n

to speak, from Chaltalloog'a. \\'c
l!"lanl"e at her and l"l'aH' to ~neer at
Southern prid('. \Vc I"ok at Il<'r
;lgaill, a11l1 some fri\'ololl.' ill.,tin('t
~l\gg-e~ts that Miss Crlltl' n1l1 .• t ha\'e
IIl'l'II the original tinkle of thl' Soulh
1'T11 lll-l1e. Then w,' Ran' If'l1gingly
at her ph"togra(lh alld womlt'r if we
would really gl't rid "f a u'mptation
if II'e viel(kd to it.

At the time the camera dicke(l its
nromi.'l' of IJOpnlar Ilrominencc. !II is,
Cr,,\l' had Rained :I hroad expericllcl'
(In til<' legitimate staf,:{'. havillR play('t!
nmonR other productions in "The
Posar\"."' "The Clhnhl'n;." '''fhe
Thn'(: 'rwius.'· "nCe!l rllT\lll'."
"Within thl' Law," "nn'I\'s\l'r's Mil
lions."' allli "OniCl'r (l6" So it was
with'the \";1ll1ah\(o kllnwle(lg(' of life

l\1r. l\lcKim was born in Pitts
hurgh, :lnd made his professional
('ntranee on the speaking stage as
Philistl1s in "Damon and Pythias."
His success on the speaking stage
was such that soon he became leading
man for Mar,· Wainwright and made
a tOl1r of tile coulltry in Shakes
peare's "Twelfth Night."

After being leading man in various
plays, especially le:lding man in "The
1\[an of the HOIIT," )\lr. l\IcKim
turned his attention to the direction
of' photo"plays. and succeeded in
makinR all enviahl(' record for him
self.

At Lllbill's he makes a sp('cialty of
comedies, hut not of the "slapstick"
kind. I

Mary Anderson Goes to the Coast

1\lar)' Anderson. one of tlte young
er pla)'crs of the Vitagraph Com
pal1)', who has been makil1g rapid ad
l'al1cemelJ[ as a memher of the parent
company at Flathu,h, has hcen as
signed to play lcad~ with the \V('stern
Vitagraph Cnmpanv at $al1\;l l\[Ollica,
California, 1I11dtr - the dir('ction of
Rollin S. SturRl:Oll. l\liss Anderson
wa~ hom in Brookl)'n on JUlie 2R.
1/I.Q7, ;1I1t1 is a full t1edgl·d American
J.(ir1. She first hegall posing for the
Vitagrallh COl11llally dllril1g her
school \"acation, ami when the work
attracted l'nough attention to he giv
l'n a promincnt part. she met with :Ill
oh~tade in thc opposition of her
father. hilt gained his consent to con
tillue Ill'r acting if Iwr first nietlln'
was a ,uceess. She llla}>ed her fir~t

re:ll part in ~llpport of the late John
BUlIllY. and 11('r father, whell tri
1I11111hamly marrhed to the neare~t

tlwatre II"ht're the fini.~hed picture \\",,~

heing' ~hown. was fon'ed to admit.
that 1\lary h'HI. in 11101ioll picture
parl,mrl'. "regi~tvred." Since thell.
~h(' ha~ aIlPear<'d in 1I1all)' pictnTt's
<lml e;lT11Cd many pleasing trilll1l<'~

for the exe... llence of her work
throngh till' I'xl'rci,e of her natural
illhonl" tall-nt. as ~he had ahsoll1leh'
no prinr l'xllerience ill dramatk work
Itefore joining the Vitagrallh COlli
pall)". III sl'mling" ~liss Ander~on to
the Coast. the Vitagraph will ad,1
Ilwteriallr to the ~trength of an al
r{';ldy efficient eot11pany of p1a)"er~.

ami the kn'll insight illt" 11l111l;111 na
ture that an a!lort milld and an art in'
'l,irit :lfTnrd. alld the l'a~y ClI111iden{'l'
that a sUl'Cl·,sflll ~tag" earl'er he
st",,"s, th;lt Miss .Crn\(' marl,· a COIl
'lllt'st nf tilt' 'CTt'ell. '1'111' art of :\Iis~

Cnlll' i~ I·crsatill'. f"r, whil\· IIl'r na
lure i~ at on(' ~ymflathctie and ap
pealing". hl'r arti~try may draw upon
a fertik fit'ld. anrl focus her imago
in;ltioll to intl'rprct alit! portrar with
finished C011Sistene\' the lI"ide~t range
of l·motion. Frori, the hlilhl' huoy
;In('\' nf a t\{'lightflll comcdicnlJe tn
th~" sal'eharil1l' ~ual'itl' nf ., sllhtl{,
sirl'll. :\li~~ Crute n'n'als an art that
is c1{'li"htfJil.

In that ~plendi<l trimnl,h nf lwr
arti~tic characteri7.alion, the \"ampiH'.
J\1i.'s Crute is incoll1parahll'. It is ill
thi~ portr<lral that ~Iiss Crute in
sllirl'~ l11{'n to write lllays a11l01ll.::
other things for her. Olle doc., not
nl"'d to makc Olll"~ ]lra)"er l'I'en as
)"'111 ami r to rl'alin' that this {'X
qnisitl' stUtl.l· of a \"amnire is e01l\'illl'
in\! ,111<1 tnle. r-.li~s Crute plars this
n',le with a soreer.I> that is perfect.

Through all the ('aIm .~illcerity of
:\Iis~ Crute's indi\'idllalitv therc TIlliS
a l'l'rt;"., <listincti\'c 'll1alitr that pro
,Iuccs the imnression that hcr por
trayal~ art' dirlled from thc fll[ne~s

of lik Miss Crnle is llril·ilelo!l't! to
eonh'molate a most gratif}'ing oosi·
tiou in filmlaud and a widesprea(l fol
lowing ill random.

7
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Publicity Promotes Popularity-
Popularity Produce. Prosperity

YOlll'Tiw:,t illlfllll'llllll IIII"ine,..... lH'hiC'\'Clllcnt I:' the PI·:RFECTIOX of

,\'/1111' IJl"odm'l til' warC:".

The til'."'1 ."'lrll 10w1I]'(1 Ihe J~d\'JlIlt'CI1ICllt of Y0I\I' hll .... inc,.:.... ('nrCCI' is rt'D
I.llTI'Y.

LET n; COX\'IXf'I'; YOt:.

[lpl'lIap,... ,"(lll huw' Iried lhu 1lll'tliutli Ill' 1Illl,~llZitlc at!\,cl,ti":ClllClll. Iml ill

a "lip of jllllgulClll. il .c,01 in the \\'I'Ollg" Il(~\\" :llld IJl'onght IIll"llli:,fat'llll',\' rellll'll:',

\\'1'11. .\11', :\dw'I'I;:,CI', ,,"dl Ihin.c,:, 1IIIlkl' 1'01' (;IUT Ollld it lah... II l1li~ht." 1111

of thlll lllHtCl'iul III :,pcl! Sl'(TESS,

Sf'11ll Illc l'ilJ.{f''' of l'llOTO-Pl..\Y HEnE\\', Think uf Ihe Jlfl:".<:il,iliti(':, of
all alh'cl'li:'Clliclll ill a 1I111!":'lIZilll' Ihal i:, l!("'III('11 tn Ihl' illlf>I'C:4:' of Ihe 1..\ Y_

.\I.\X. I/lc I'BOIH'~I':J: Hutllhc EXlllBITO!:!

,\lltl "'0 i\ go(':" There i" 1111 lJllC':,tioll alMlllt th~ l'lo:'c I'clnlil111:,hip of
Ilu.:-'(' ,.:ix \\"I.rd,.:,

"\\'olildll'\ ,"Oil ('all a half lIm.C'Il p',,,, \'cgclllljle~'?"

It i,.:n'\ often lhal lhc,.:c /111111.'1 fel1m\",'" "Cllturc illio Ollt' domain, hul we

han' 11101'0 alld 11101'0 \'i"ilo!",,: cadi dll,\' ll11d all expI'c~... illJ,!; their incli"idlllll
\·iC'\\·" "f Ihi' !,I'oor of lilli' "Ingnn-

"Wh,\' dUll"' ,nIl! \\Tile wure ill,tit'le:, :1:< {'!en'r Ill" thl' \"!':UET.\BJ.E IIl1e

of the i:<:<ll(' lIf .Jlll,\' :"('\'CnlC'ClIt!l'!"

The edillll' rai",cd Clue eyebrow inquil'illl"d.", "\'c1!C1alJlc'!" he "'<lid.

"l'll huh:' nll.~wcred the \'j",illlr. wilh 11 Illy::tcrioll:" ::milc.

The Vegetable Man
l

.\ r('at!cl' nf I'IIOTO-I'I.,\Y Ih:nEW "'Il'ollc.l intu uur oflic'(' the olhcl' d:l~'

allli "'aitl:

Of ('0111-"(' the wcalher \\·a.'" Wnl'lIl IIIllI (,Iilllilli(' I'olldiliun,.: frcljtlcnll,\' C':llI."C

'IICI'\"OIl": Ili,.:tlldlllllt'C":, 11111 he I,()()KEI) all rij.!hl, Hud Ihc cilitu!' F'EI:r all

t"i.c,lll t "0 II(' "lIilllll the "tl'ang"I'I', ,'}"IIIIN, II" cdillll':' :lI'C 1\"0111 In:

"('lltlle HI'I'll"'''', what'" IIIC HIl"\\'el"~"

Thcll J.!Cl 1111:'." lll1l1 :-'('1111 ,"flU I" ad\·(,l'ti,.:iHJ.{ {'op,\' 10 1I:' wilhout dcllIY, It

i:, a wcll-knowII :'lIyillj.! thaI if ,\"I11l kCt·!' Oil IIlh·cl'li:--;Ilj.!, :ul\,{~l"ti:,ing will kCCI}

yon. Tili:, i:, (':o'11C('illlly tl'lle whcll ."on al'e I'cprC:'eliteti ill thc 1'1lom.I'I.AY
HEYlE\\,.
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An Appreciation of the Vita~raph Theatre. Standard Pro~ram.

Kleine Co. Now in New York. Increase Morosco Studio
and Piant. The Farrar Picture.

En'l! through th" slimmer heat,
tl1l' always popular Vitagraph Thea
tre i~ lloillg hig 1111sine~s at el'er}'
perform<lll(e, alld there is a good
reason for this popularity. The
housc is cool, comfortahle il11d thl'
treatnll:nt courtl'OIiS at all times. 1'0\1
will al'I'ay~ feel at home in this at
tr<lctil"~ 1,hyhollse, <I!HI this i~ dllc, in
~n'at part 10 the mallagership of
friend Frauk Loomis, who i~ fast
makiug th" Vitagcilph nuc of th,'
most <lltr;lctiH' the:ltn:s 011 Bro<ld
wa}". The ho:-: of1il'(~ i.~ well handll:'\
h~' George :'llnrley <lnd this, iu il~df.
I:wr.ns a great de:ll to patrou~, for
tb'l"<' ar" !lnt l"Cr}" uwny treasurcrs
that know how to tn'at ticket huver.<
itt the way th,,}" should k' treated.
The llerforlll;lllCe~ always fl"1l SlllllOlh·
ly, th" pi(tllH'.' hl'ing 11ll" lle"t prfl
.lll(tion,< of the Vitagr:lllh Com pall)",
which mean."; Ihe fi'1l'St in the lau<1,
Sf' taken all ill all )"flU will he spend.
iug- two hot'rs full\" worlh while h\"
"q'ing the Vitaj:::rap'h hill. :'llake th(..;
a wcckl)" h<lhil. 1 am confi('eut Ihat
you will appreci:ttt, tllis al!l'ice if YOll

f"ll')\I' it.

Till' firsl exhihitioll of St<lIH!:trd
l'ro.l!"r;l1ll Pi~ll1n's wa~ rl'c('ml" held
ill Ihi~ rit)". The St:tllllani Co'mpany
is lll"adell by l.. G. B, Erl" ) A.
(;oh!cu ami 1-1, :-'1. Cocl7., ;m<! will
rl'l.:asl' a wt'l"kly "erit's nf 11irtllrt's.
Promi,!,'llt alllung" Iht' ~tar."; I" h,'
~\'l"1l IHI this program will I)(' nnt
Farley, thl.' ,'harming le:l<linl{ lady alld
""medielluc. l,i Ihe L\ma C,'ml"l1ie-.
~11l" h<l~ a hosl "f fnllnl\"('r..; aud all·
lllif('r~ amonp; :-'IOlinn Piclttn'
"fans" the cu"ntn' ("'('r, and Ihel'
will mOSl sureh- ,,:,'knnll' lll'r ill he-r
!lew ,"ol1llectiou: Sh,' will he H'ell in
"nl' COllll't!y a w('.:k, release dah'~ tn
I", al1l1011l1l:ed later.

HOW:lf(1 [)a\"i('~, \\"hn i~ following
n" hi ...; ~"c:<:c~s ill "The RI:g- :'llak('r'~

lJallJ.(hler" lI'itl1 <I fitH.' chararteri7.a·
tion ill :\[arkl~'ll Arhucklt".~ fir..;t snh·
jert for th" P;lIlas Pi(\llres, '"Th('
Rdorm Calldi,lat<.... wf('tll"hl',l hi~

kl'l'l' last IH"'k in ,I ~l>irilt:d .'1','11"
willi :-'[r. :\rhtl~kk. The kl1"c Iws
l":Tll weak ~inCt' D;l\·i"s' lInil"('rsitv
d:ty.~, wlll"n he threw it um ill Elli
l;llld ill <I challlpiollship footllall gam('
l,,'tW('t'll Oxford ami Call1l,ri(\p;c, I-Ie
[llan'd right forward fnr C:lI11hridp;l'
\\",)rk on the pi,'WH" wa~ Ilmtpnt!l'd
;1 1l','ek.

..\rlhllr );'l11"s. f"rnll'rly (If tIll" :'llll
tll<tl C'Hlll';llly, ha~ he,'ll appoinkd
1'f('S" f('pn'S,'"latll'': Inr :-'ktro Pie·
t"n'~, in 111ar.: of I'larry Rciehellha(h.
who lalelv resig-n,'(l. :\Ir. ReidlCl1
h:ll'h is 1101\' ill dl<lrgt' of the plth
li,'ilt·. wnrk for the lle\\"I~' formt'd
Eqllit,lhk Pirlt:r(' Corporation. 1-1" i~

(lne of tIll' mo~t IIp·lo·tlll'-lllillllte
llrt's~ men iu the lmsiness. and should
make thillg-~ hl\m for the new COtll
pall~·.

Thc Olil'cr :\[orOS(fl ~tlHlins are
tn he ~reatl" ,'nlar"'l·d, tO,OOO s{juan'
h"'l heiul!: added. The uell" .~tructllr,'
will he nf corru~ated iron, allrl of th"

very lale.~t COllstfllction{thrOllghollt.
The lahoratori('s are also undergoing
a chang~, all entirely ncl\' system of
vCllIilatioll heiug illstalled, together
lI"ith e\'l'r)" knOWll illlprol'ell1ellt for
the turning 01lt of the hight'sl grade
of work. The work is in charge of

....\laSler :'llechanic Earl Olill, of tht'
(\Ioro~eo forn's, and when completed
lhest' pcople will have one of the
fiue ...;t plants ill tIll" eOl!lllry.

Tit" Vitagraph Tlle:ttrl.' is SIIl)Winl:l:-;'
thi~ week "The TigTess," writteu hy
William Addison Lathrop, and pro
,h,n,d hy Lorimer )ohnstou, In the
east are: )ulia SW<I)"ne Cordou,
7.CUll Keefe, Garr)' :'lkGarry, l.eo ])e
l;lll"Y. Charles W('llsky and G~orge

Stel·cn...;. The fiftl',·mh chapter of
'"The Coddess" is also h('ing- shown,
and this COl11pl"tes one of the lincst
sl'rial pictures el'er filmt':!. Th.:
short.:r rel.'ls include, among others,
":\ Cily Rl\he," "Their Ni/.l:ht Ollt,"
with :'llr. <lnd :-'lrs. Silillcy Dr(-w, aul!
"The Rom<lllce of a Handkerchief,"
with :-'I<lllrice Costello and Leah
Ilaird ...

Lately tl1<: Fo:-: Filtn Com pan)' took
a hig hoal load of e:-:tras up the HUll·
son River to make some scene.~ for a
forthcoming production. The "ex
tras" IITfl' Illostly "dowII aud outs"
from the Bower)" ludging- IUl\I.~l'S alld
w~re prlllllis,'d, in addition to their
tl\"l.' dollars a <la\" pll'nty of j:::nod
"'ell,," Oil Iltt'ir arril·al. ]lreparali"n~

w,'r.: made to lake SC':lh.'S, hut lhl'
BOII·t'ry hoys fl'flls,',! to work \lntil
thel' had eah'll. Thi;; form<llit)· fin·
i,hed, wmk wa;; jmt tn ~Iart when a
heal'y elt'(triC<l1 storm canl<' up aml
llothing- could l,e t<lkt'u. As a rcslllt
the trip had tn he mad,' again tht,
follOWing d:lY. hut Ihis lim" the e:ll~
illO" was done before arril·al. and
,'\"ef\'lhillg w('ut \\'cll Just <lnoth,'r
eX:lli1ple nf Ihe trials all(1 trihulation"
nf till' :-'I,,\"ie nirl'ctor.

l{aYlliOlul IlitchnKk. ~\lpporh'd he'
his l'harming wift'. Flora Zahelle, "ill
;;horl1~' he s,'en in <I LlIhin Feature
fill th" V·J.·S·E proj:::ram, entitled
'"Thl' Ringlailed RhillOC'~roS" [t i~

des,'ril1ed a."; a "riOtOI:S farce conwdy"
;\lld from the looks of the "~tills" it
llll'~t hc all of Ihal <I!HI more. :'llr.
11 itl"llcOl'k has forsakcll, tellllJorarily,
11ll' gl<tre of the footlights. 10 make
lhi~ picl\lre <lml to make many thou
~;\nl1s of people lallj:::h th;,t wOllld
llrohahly nol han: an (llllloT!lIl1ity to
"I'e him on the ~tage. H i~ :lhilitr iu
this Iin(' i~ lllHllIl"SliollCd, :md thi~

fcatllT(' i~ sure tn mah, a 1ll0~t worlhy
<ldl!ition to the V-L-S-E program.

:\t tIll' World [o'ilm Fort Ll'l'
Stl:dio, Din'clOr Alhert C<lll(,!lani is
fasl asscm1Jlinf:; the cast which will
~"pport Rohert \Varwick in "The
Flash of all Emerald," 'fhe StNy is
(llle that wa~ rcc('ntlr published in
"The Smart Set :\laC'a7.ille,"' and
whMc pos~ihilities in film form ap·
Ill'aled 10 ahont, a dozen directors at
once. The fact that the principal

part is olle which should fit :'Ilr, \Var
wick to a Ilicety, makes its acqui~i

tioll by the World -Film a particularl)'
happ}' one. ·..

The George Kleinc offices havc
heell rt'llIo\'ed from Chicago, alld this
company's headquarters is now at Ihc
old Biograph studio on Fourleenth
Strcct, Oilier F. DOl:d is in charge
of Ihc puhlicity dellartment, havillg
hrOllght his smillllR personality with
him from North State Strecl, Chi
cago. The .~tlldio is lIOW occupi.:,1
with the interior scenes for "'Hello
Bill,"' in which Bickel and Watson
are the featured playt'rs. This compan\'
will also rl.'lease \'cry soon auother
feat lire picture with delightful Irene
Fenwick in the leading rolt-. The
Klt'ine people, hy the \\'<1)', do things
in a hiJ{ way and in lite right Wa}',
In short Ihl'y tllfn ')ll1 Ilicturcs, nnl
footage. ·..

Tht' )es~e L. Lasky piclllre, h'atur·
iug Geraldille Farrar ill "C<lrlllen,"
will ht' released the latter part nf this
1l11lllth, Thc tirst showing will he at
The Strand ThC<ltre. I can imagine
what <I 11II~)" II'l'ek thi~ one will he <It
"The HOllse Bcalltiful." TIll" feature
was directed hI' Cecil De :-'Iilk, and
this in ilself lilt'alls as tmldl to lilt'
as the name of the star, for Dc ~1i11c
is one of (lur ITr)' hest din'clors alltl
H'ldntn fails tn ll,'lil'er thl' gnod~.

\Vhik \Ill in thl' lltlil:eS of The
Hl'adlinl' :\lI1l1~('m"llt CtllllpallY a ft'II'
days ago. I had 'Iuill" a ,'hat with
Litllt' Will An'hie. When [ insisll'"
til,\t he gi\'c tnl' I:crtaill nhotographs
(which. Ill' Ihe wa\", he didn'l happen
to Il:l\"el lIe thrcatcued to call iu Catl
tain George Angllr to sholl' me the
(loOT. A~ th" Capt.ain is a!Jolll eigllt
f<'ct in height. I calmed right dowll.
\Vonldn'l l'Oll do the "<ltm', under the
circmmtal;l't'~? All jokinjl asidl',
:\rehie i~ one nf the finest little fel
lo'ws iu tht' world, a good hllsi"ess
man and a dall(h· a,'tor. YOll'll en·
joy hi~ work in ihe "Pl'e \V,'c" pic
111r('~. ·..

A lIew dl~trilllltion eorpor:tlirm has
lately hl'Cll formed in Pro\"idell~l',

Rhode Islam!'. It is Ihl' Easll'rl1 Film
Corporation all!! will shortly all
1l01111Ce 11ll" list of .";II'r1ing rdease~

that they art' now cOlltt':lctillg fnr.
Frnlll whal I kllow of tIll' compall)"
it will IIlltlollhtedl\' make a nallll" for
it~df in a I'ery shorl lime. 'I'h,' peo
l11e cOllnc.;tel! with the t'0I1ceTtl know
their hllSilles~ anll <Ire j:::oinp; ahollt
the maUer of ~('(llrinp; gOOiI films in
till' rig-ht wa)". \V<ltch for Ihis lJro
g-r<ltll. It's going 10 he worth while.·..

The Th:lllhou~er Stlldio ill New
Rochelk i.~ a hus)" pl<lce, <lIId the}'
<Ire til TIling Ollt some fine pictures tIp
Ihcrt'. :\ serie~ of comedies thai are
"Ical" cOlllcdit's are lIOW !leillK com
nh,t,'d and they are sure to increa:,;e,
"thc mirth of the natioll," all}'way
tl'at's what fricnd Ruhenstcin, thc
ThanhOllser pllblicit}· man, told mc,
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Pat~)· DrForcst, a memher of Luhin's mirthmaking comp:my,
reclining on the sirand al )ackso1J\:ille, FIll,

~Iabcl Normand and "Big Ben," the lame seal.
llisportillg ill lhe surf at Santa Catalina, Cal.

~Iar HOldy, lrading lady of
Luhin's ComeJ)' COnlpany, Wilh
Bobby Burns at Atlantic City,

l\nneUe Kellerman, of Fox Film Company, just
before a high dive.

Elsie Janis, Bosworlh, in "Nearl}' a Lad}'," in which this
$.!.')o,ooo swim ming pool on a California ~[illi01]aire's estate was

"horrowed" for this scene.

Film Folks Make Model Water Nymphs



"

U,mald Ilria.l1. mll~icat l-oml'1I~' sl:lr
of thl' Charll'~ F.....b,,;m CUllIp.,")'.
\\'h" i~ at th" ,.tmli••" "f Ih(' I.:t"k~·

F('allln' I'b)' C"ml':llly at I-Inlly·
\\,,,,,11. Calif..rnia. :llll:t:lring in a pi."
l11r;7.ati"l1 of "Th" "uin' in ,h(' F"J.::'
h}' Haml,l )lacGr;uh. has 1......·nl1l('

fIu,·.... f ,he 11I'hl Illlp;lar Illl'nih.:rs ..I
Ilw hi):: pwf,"'.icual ".,1011) in !.u",
.\I1~dl·" aull ,·kin;!)·. It i" "'litl Ih"Tt,
an' IO.COO :H,'r"'l1IS ;11 I."" :\I1~l'lc~

:lIltl I t"I1,"W"'ld \\"h".," lin-lih", ..t tl.··
1...·IUI, till lh" mo,i"n pi,-tnn' imlu"try.

" . .
It I,. :....I.["m \":m Ihk" BroKlk~.

\'ila~r;lIlh ,lin'CI"r. i. l"anglll n>lp'
IliuJ,:. 1'111 a dl,IIlI"\- n's"lIIhlalln' "I
,\I,UlriCl' (,,"h·II,,·, rhalllT,'uf I" "11\'
o. th" ,"l<t:lr;, Ill,'ll \\"IOrkillK in Ilw hi).:
!'l'an- :l11t1 l'n·lo;.n·,III\·~~ 1'r<'II;.~al1lla

l'i'·ll1r,·. "'1'11\' B:.l1l,· Cr~' "f I"'"n':'
,'.. '1 Ih,' ,lir,'I'llIr a .i,·,· ,1"lbr l,ill.
011,' ,I:.". whil~ 1;.killJ: o.:ltln"r
","""". ".\Ir. Hnw,k,· n·'lllbill,m.·"
:\Ir. C".. c~lI,,· .. ,'h;mll"ur 011111 I'r"11Ii"",1
him lh,· I~"I~ "I a rl·!.fI1I"r ,'slr" f"r
lI""rkil1j.: ill .. 1I11l111"'r ,Ii H·'·'W, 111

II lIid. a Illlnill!.f ,':lr ;111,1 " ,Irin'r
In'r,' n·'luir,·,1. :\Ir. (''''ldl". hi<
I,·,.rk i'l II,,· I.i .. lllr,· l111i .. It,·,1. 11"'I.'n·,1
I"um' I"·j,,r,· II,,· dl;lI;IT"l1r 11;,,1 lill11'
1" ,·"I1,·,·!. 111 th,· ~tlHli" rani 1111'
IlI'SI I1I,jrlli,I!.f..\Ir. I~r,,,,k,· ~a\O" a m:lll
k:lI,illg al-:'lil1,t :\Ir. e",t,·l1,,· .. ,'"r
wh"m I,,· 1""'- 10 h,· til<' rh:mIT,·ur.
Ilaudil1g him a lin' dollar 1,;11. hI'
I,'a, '1III'ri"',1 1" ,",' him m;lk,· air",·
lill" fllr tl1l" gal,·. l.ata. l11\·,·till;.:
.\Ir. ('''11'11". ti,,· dir~rl"r 111;l,!t- 111\'11
li"l1 Ill' h;ltl jll" I'ai'l III,· 'lar'~

rll;,I'tT"lIr f"r Ill\" II"Ilrk 11,· lIad d"l1r
th,· ,1;1\' \0";",',.. "Ii ,'''11 did:' r..··
IIlark.·,i :\Ir. C"'II·II". "'lw i.. ,·ill1\'r
g"illg III g"l lir,,1 "1" r,·,·,·i,·,· all "xtra
I;,,· 11'.·.111 IIW. ;" I <,'1\1 him I" !\"'I'
Y"rk ,,111., a half I",ur :lg,,:'· . .

l'r"lo;ll,h' 111<' 111"'1 d"I .. 'ralt· ;111.1
l"r;':"'1 ':"'I"ri"r "','1',, ,"Tr ,',,1"
-lru,·, ...1 "j .." ...1 "ml II",~"I i"r II...
,ing1t- I"lfl""'" "f l,ro"i,lillg :0 h:1I"k·
gr"m1l1 f"r 11I'.li"n l'i,·tllr,.....'., ..... i,
III,· n ...·.·t1II\· lil1i,h,'o\ l'la~:L ,I,· T"r",
i"r tlw J,'~<" I.. I.a,kr F":'llln' l'l:t~'
C'I11'I~"II'~"" l,h"I"-IIr.lll101 l.nlll'''·li, •••
"i "COlfllt"n:' ill ,·.hidl (~,·r:tlolil"·

F:rrr:tr. ill!l"rn:.l;lI11alh· f:I1I1""'" ;lS ..
I'fIllla ,1"11:1. i", Ih,' ..t,;r. Thi~ pholo_
pl"r, whkh nil! 1II"rk :\Ii",.. F"rrar',
lir-I al'Il,· .. r:I1I'·~ '.11 Ih.· ..tr...~u I,,' .. r
r:tIlI:'<'III"11I with :\Iurri~ (~,·~t. will 1M.'
rd":\"',l f"r I,dllie ..h"wiug: ill U ..
1,,1>... r in 11"':l1n'~ ,1i~l'la}'illg: I':lr,,
1IIUlII11 I'rllgr.nll. It i.. IM.·illg: I'ro
,lun·,1 I,,' l',...·il B. 1>.·:\lil\e. ,lin"h,r
~'·Il,·r:ll.·OIl It"l1p,·'~"1. (alir"mi...· . .

.\ 1;11'·<lh·,1 rh,.r:f\·h·r 1I'"m:m wh·,
i.. fl1rgillj:: I" ch~ fr"lll "t L1l<' I{,"
li:mn·-:\laj,·..lk .. tudi"s i~ (~Ia,ly~

IIwd.;wdl. :\1 is~ Itro...kwdl i~ tn·a·
liug mall~' 111Iu~lIal dJ'",'I~ allli with
Ih,· :1 .. ·i ..I:lllr,· "f Dir,·,·lor Si"gm"nl1
..h... h:<~ illln .. llln'il ",t·,·,·r:.l 11,·\·i...·~
m'w I" ,·..m,·ra \,,,rk· . .

11"rlr;l1n Itr;wkt'lI i.. ,m,' m:m :lI"li,·.·
i'l Ih ... ,"nll...·I1l'·UI w"ri.1 wh" 01",'''"'1
rnr,' for \lulolirily. lit- ~:I~'~ th..1 hi~

", rk ,.~ .Iin·rlor of Ball",,, f,':Ill1fl'
lil1l1" lak,·~ '11 mill'll oi hi .. alh'I1!i"l1
Ih:u hI' h....u·1 lillll' I" Ihillk :.10"111
lJl1hlkily. "[f tIIy pirllln" .. r,· all"
~,w"I:' :\Ir. Br;ll·k,·1l :t ....'·rl ... "lh,·\··\1
:lll",·rti,,· m,' ,·II"1Igh." III ""111.' "I,·U.
~I'tll 01 Jl,,~ili"l1 is ;1 I"'S'·. ;.i"1"'1
witll Bra.-k. n. 1[,' l11,';lIlS it.

Fra'ik 1101""11. la"l ,,"11 'ItI It"',a,i
I,'al' ill "S,'Hn 1','\', tll Ilahlr,;lt,~"·

"'1'11(" FlIrlllll'· 11111;II'r." "\;"..l-Rich
Ql1irk.Wallillgfor,I" allli "The ~lir·
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ade "Iall:' ha~ IIl'('1I {"ol11raelt·l\ wilh
hy 111l' Ql1alily Pirtur("s Cllqlllralinu
:m;1 I,ill hI' ~'·'11 in ~I1JlI".rl "f ~r:tm"~

\. Un,hm";1 on lIlt' :\1"lr" Jlrngram.· ..
Lui, :\1,·n·e1ich. Ih,' liul" :.rlr'·....

wh" <'I''l:lrili,'.1 :""11' Yurkt'r~ iI}' her
wur:': in "11..111 Want",I:' :tl :\la:<i1l'"
ElIint's Th,aIT,· ro:.... I1II1·, ha.. 1~"11

"ngag.',1 I" ,·na.-t lh,· 1"adil1g r',I,· il;
K:JI"m'~ lhrn'-al'l "BftJ:t,lwa,' Fa,·ur·
i\<·"," f,-"ll1ft·. "Th, Leg:l{"y ,;( FolI~·."

:\Ii~.. :\It-ft'dilh h:t'" h:ltl :I tII"",1 in
1"""~lillg: ....al"(·~r. Although "" th,'
~1:tJ.:'· hUI 111'(1 '·t'ar~. sh" r:m".< wdl
11\1 nmnll/o: th,' ;Iar~. A Ill"re sl1J1 'Ji
:I /olirl. II j, d,·d:lI"(·,1 111:11 sh,· i., l'r"h
"hl~' Ilw yomlg"sl 1":lIlillg I:Illy "111'11
II1\' ~I ..g:,,_

Am"lIg lit,· ....hid,·'" whi..h IIdp",1
h"r :'lIai.. Iwr I'r'· ...... 111 1"'I'\lI"rity
w.rt· "I'.g:·o·-:\h·lle:tn:· ,11 whidl
..11<' ~11l"""I'<I",1 l.iml"('I1'· T,.d,.r Wh"ll
lh,· bll"r Idt Ihi< .-.,ulllr;· j"r lit.'
1'1tr1"'H' of :t1'1).(.·;.rillg ill Ib,· 1."1111"..
!'fl •.hll"lion. ··E...·n W,llIl,.II:· ill whi..h
:\Ii.._~ :\krt·,lilh ;l1;I'>:ar"d ill lh,' rl·,I.'
"j ":\I"d"SI":' amI in 111l' lill,· 1',,1>:
"f ":\Ia,bnl Sherry:' wll"11 Ihi~ mil
,i..al "'l1n"lly wa, pr"H'IlI",1 :It Sall
Fr"lll"i~..n.

I" Kak1l1's "Till' 1.,.10:01.... "f F"lh:
.\Ii,~ :\I"r"dilh aI'P"ar~ a<'a I Irlim 'I,f
Il<'n'dit~·. Tllm :\I""n·. lam"I1~ /"1'
Iii., \\",rk ill 1'011"111 11rr,,111l·li'HI". pla.,·<
"I'I""il" Ill,' lillk arlft',.';.·..

Th>: ;,<1"lr" I'irlllr," C"l'p"rali"l1
:lr,' >:mkal·',ring I" I,r"'ail 111"'" Sir
James :\1. llarri,' t" writl' a ,n,','n
I.lay f"r tl",ir II,'W alld .1·"lUIg,·,! '1011'.
:\lary .\lil,·~ "Timl'r. :\lis.. '\11111,'r lI'ili
hI' '1,,'11 ill '"SI"rk'< :"01:'· . .

Tit,· :I\·tr,,~ wh" play, tilt' 1'\'r'l
im'", T1'lk il1 Hal.anls 1If 111'1,'\1 [{ail.
r..:,,1 S,·ri,·~. h:I,1 :I 1""'l1li,,r "SIII'ri
t·n.-.· whil,' lal:iul: l'an ill "11\' "f tl1<'
'n·l1,·~ "f ".\ l't'ril"I'" Ch:III...·:· th.·
'1I'\\"'~1 '·lli ..,,,I,· ,,( Ih ... ,,·ri,·.. Wltilt
~1:f1lllillj,: Oil lilt" 1"" "f a rai"',1 ,lr:I\"
hri,lg,.. tit,· ~""111J.: I;uly (,,11. r"Hillt:
.1"wlI lit,· ,·ntift· 1.11/0:11. ,,( Ih,· 'Irll"
IlIn·.

Tit.· ~n'l1<" ill whi.-h Ihi, a...·i.klll
·".-nlrn·,1 ,·"nll: ;1' 11ll' dima:>. ,,( ".\
l"'riln\l~ Ch:llln':' l'I\;I~",1 10, high
W:lylll,·II. II", a"lr,·~~ llt-,I III\\';ir,l~ Ihe:
rin·r. l"('arhil1g ,Ilt' oIr:lwlori,I\::,· jU~1

:h i' wa, 1"'lug: r;li~t'll ami lilli' t·~

(:JIlillJ.: fmm lit.· \'1111..1 ••·.. "j 1I"r IlIIr
SIlt'r...

The hrioJg:,· \\'a~ rai ..,·tl 10, ii' flllk~1

Iwichl. A l11il1l1ll' I:ltt-r. lh,· ' ...·11'·
Im"in/.: 1""'11 ,"Omlll<'le'l. Ih.· .. ,rll,·\I1r,·
\\";t~ ,1f1wl~' III,\"<·n·d. Til,· :..·lr'·~J\
lh.·ft·UI"';1 dimlM.·,1 fnltu lh,' ;lngti."
ir"u "" whi,'h ..11<' h:..1 1",,'11 'Iamlil,g
III lilt' li,'~ nf Ih,' hri,lg,·. 11)' Ihi ..
lim" IIw hri,lg,' indille,1 al all :llIg1,
"f Ihirty ,k/.:rt·.·~. A l1\i'Sh'I'. 0111,1
Ih,' K;II"111 ;l....lr{"~ .. ,"""111,'11"",1 r"llil1J:
,1,'wlI.

F'.rlllll;I\<'ly. I... r 1'f\',li,'anwl1l W:l<
,li"'·"\·'·I"(',I. :111,1 10,' Ilw tin.....II<'
n·;ld,,·oI II1\' 1"'Il"nl Ih.· l1ll'ml.. r .. "f
lh,· ,·"mll:lIly ark,[ :I~ 1>1111."(....\,i,I,·
fr"m " i,·\\' Iorui .. ,·" ;u,,1 111<' .,·:lr,·.
Ih.· ~ot1llg b,l~' wa, '1IIhllrl.· . .

.\ j,lronl' "f F.'~;II1:1~· pla~"'r~ "I,,'r·
r"w,·,I" a Clark Slr""1 <l1ria,·,· far
al :\rj,lyl,·· SIr.",1 '.·\"t·r;,1 ":I~'ll a).l"
:rllli 1'1I"I,,~r:IIII ..·.1 il in :I ..n·'l\' for
"Th.· \\""m:lll I laIn" I... f"r,· lilt' ...m.
,1l1flor n·"lin·l[ tl1<' Ilirtllr,· w;,.~ h"ill"
!:rk, n. Umkr <"'nntll:\I,,1 "f I 1"l1f\' n.
\\"alih:dl :wd Iln'allt \\';"llhufIl: 111I'
.-ar w.. ' hail.·" 011111 <ltll'II'·'\. En·rl"·
,,",' was 'ill lIlt' fl'ar 1,lalf"I'111 '\'I'~"l
tl", lill;d """1- "arnillg a t"l,II1\'r:\
c:tlkd nlll "1'[nl,1 1111' ,'ar a minllll·.·
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Th.· I'lar,·r.~ all "'kl'l'e:fl 011 while. tl1<'
camera dicl:,·d. ..\V,· are: Ilurl ... ·
thft·....<'·L"O..(I~ I;.ll· .......mlplain<·fl II ..~
oontluctor as h~ rang Ihe bdl. "hul
it was worth i~ 10. g~1 in a jlirlllrr.'·

The ~horlc~t imlle:rsol1alor oi
Char!t's Chaillill exhlhitl·t! hims<'lf ill
01 North Side 1I"'''lre of Chie:l0o rt·
r\"nll)·. H,' \,.:t.~ a midg.'t ~ome:lhlllg

m'er Ihn'e: ft'el. "nl! Iwt:U1y·eighl
p'ars "III. 0111 of 11\l' half·llo7.,·tl
wh.. iml"'r"'tlll;lh'ti Chaillill in Ihi ..
Ih,aln' lhis midgd w:\s th.· m",\
1"lpI11ar. ·..

l.a,,1 S-"Ill1nJ..y· wa" Fr;m("i~ X.
11l1shm"n'", da~' at LO('w'~ ~I'W Yurk
lh ...alr~. In a,ldilion In Ihe: /ix{"-ft·,·1
Ilirtl1re. "TIll' 5.....ond in Command:'
a 1\\,,,·ft"1.·1 tOllkal uf ""'1m da...
at Ih~ Panama-I'ari.i,- EXI",~ilinn

wa~ . showl1. Hu~hmal1 lla\' is nllW
n'ry I"'lllll;lr. It A. :\lfI~~ i~ arralll,:
illg f"r 11:t1"~ :II hi~ R~J.:' III ami II"m·
illtlll. \\"i11iam F",. is ...."nh·mlllalil1~
Ih,' ",am~ al ~""~ral "i hi~ h"l1"·~.
whil,· A. I.. Ilars,an i, rUlllI'ng 11m'

011 hi~ Arn'nlt' 1'11\"alr,· U(':-:I SumJ......
All Ihi~ \\",.~I: is IIn"hma\l 'H·,·k :11
Ih,' Stmld.akf·r 1'h'·:llft·. Chi,·."I;':tl.· . .

Kl1lh SI"ndl"\I~"" " I.':tdillg nl'ln''''~

wi'h E.""1I:t\·. has ill"'l h"1.·,·i ...·., h....
m'w :n'I'"l1"I;ilt--:t ni", I~' h"r~'·I)I,,\· r
.... r. It It:t' a '!:trk hill,' ho,h' ;llltl
wltit<· wI1l'd.<. II is ~.. id I" hI' ,-,u,· of
Ih,· fash'<1 marhill"~ il\ Chir"c".·.. .

r,. :\1. ..\ml, nn" ha.' atl"I'II',1 .1
m'l\" iika III ill',·rlilll.1 :r lillk com,·,it"
;1\'li"l1 illtl1 hi~ "1I"-r"~1 ,lralll:1_'" Sudl
fal"r,rll\' rIiOlr,tel"rs as SliuJll·ry SHill,
l\roll Turpin awl Ilarr.,· T",ld ;l\III,·:,r
ill "I:r,,"dl" Bill.\··' Prol,·g,."· 0111<1
,'r,'ale lIlurh .c'·lIllilll' hU111or. Tlli,
,"'l1lra,1~ \\'illo til,· ~,'ri"u, w"rk "i
11,..,11.-11" Bill,' anti 111:ok", Ill<' ti~1Il

,1"lIhl.\· inl"ft·~lillg ., . .
l{ollil1 S. ~lurgl'''II. Ih,· Vila/.:ral'h

difl'l't"r fr"m tilt' Far \\',·<t'·1"11 Vila·
j,lraplt ~lll,li", :11 Sallta :\Iollira. Cd·
if"rlli:t. al,~"hlll·k n'fll""~ tIl ,11n'/,'
again. {),It· Iltr,rilitlJ.(. ,luri1\" his rl'
...·111 .-I,it E;I"\' I... 1'1I11·r,·" 111l' ar1n'r
li,illg d'ilartln"nt "f 111l' I:\alllll,h
'lll,li,,~. hll!,lillg: I",tlt ha11l1~ ",','r hi ..
,·:Ir... \\"h"11 '111... ti"II<",1 a- I.. Ih,'
\\'h~ f..r "f hi~ ~Ir;lllgl' ;... ti"l1. 11<" r,··
mark,·,l. "l'l' I" 'w" mill11It· .. "J.:" I
h;..1 "'.K...·,·,It-,1 ill J:dlillg ri,1 oi all
aw(ul 1,,·;,,1:•.-11<' a,..-mnlll;tl ...1 'w"llly
j"l1r h"urs h,·f"n·. I S"I"<?"'1. Th,'
11"arladw r,·llIrtwol. :-;'I\"?": X.·,"('.,
a;.:aill:· · .

F"lIr '·"IllI':l'li,·, ar,' ,,""rking "I
Ih,' B. .\. I{"lft·-:\lt-Ir" ~llItli"s.

Hr"a,I\\";I\' ;lIltl (11'1 :-;lr'·'·I. :\11"
:\llIrtlf1.... k· i~ "'''11111!''lil'll: ".\ R"yal
F"mily;" Emlll~' \\""hlt-II i~ al".nl
Ihmll).lh \\"ith "\\'h.n a \\'"mall
I "n":" ll"nn' 1(,,11:"r i' w"rking ill
'"Tht· Ilritll.1"." ;\tlll Elhd lIarn·nlOl,.,
h n·;,,·ar,illl.1 Iwr IIl'XI :\Idr" r~·I,·a~l".
'"Till' Sh:III,,\\"" E,lr"l'11t1 Urn·...·.
Olt:a I'dr""a ;'1111 Cail Kall<' :tr,'
"·"rkilll.: OIl II,,· 1',,,,,.I;lr l'I;l"~ awl
1'I:I,·,·r.. · "lmli" 'II "Til.' Sl'd[ "f Ih.·
\'uk,,"," ":\1,- "laol,'n1''''' ami "11"r
(;ft'''l :\1:111'1,:' n "1',... li, .·I~·.· . .
•• Ir~ :.'111' "f Ih,' sn·II,·" '.'i "T.It,· :\\;011
I r:1l1 ,,·,"('r,,1 n,n',1 ,1:1Il~ "I l,rl1w'l

I":lr.. "ft· n_,·,1. I{idlard Tn....·r<.
wit" lak,· .. Ill<' k:"lin:,:. l':lfl in Ihi,
E.... ;lIl:J)" Ilh"I"·I,lay. 1'''''II).'hl Ih.· ..,·
..kil1" "111 "j hi .. ,I'·\t. H,· kill,·,1 Ih'·
I"'ar~ ""\"I'r;ll .',·ar~ ";:".· . .

I knr~' 1:. \\'"lIh,,1I a11l1 E.III:I :\Ia."l
han' i""1 1te:"'11 marri",1. Bnl il "':.'
a "n·d" marr;:,,·,· ami HOI " "n'ai'"
"11,'. Th... w",lrliu,' 1",,1: pl".-,· OIl Ihe
rilm f;lrl"n ill .. ~n'll" ffllm "'I'hi"
\\'l1man II:rhor." a lhr'",""CI 111101>1
1I1:t}" II"ritt"l1 hy I I, C. Challi,·hl-'I';l\··
Il1r. Ilfllmill"111 Chir:lj.:<l alll[ \\'a<ll
;"t:l'1'1 ..... i(·I" l":llkr 0111,[ lill,·rat,·nr.
Th(· IH,hling' :11'1 was rnn,! ,·laIMlrall'.

(COl/till/ltd "" !'a:.:( IS.)
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Stories of the Week's Film Releases

"The Battle Cry of Peace"
Reviewed by R. W. Baremore

),,1111 H.1Tri'''1I1.\lr. ('h:lr1(';; Rkhman
1':111:111<)11, 111(' 81')",

.\lr. l.. R"J.:l'T J.YI\'ll1
Charl('Y Ilarri~"Il.

:\Ir. jal11(,;' \IMri~>n
.\Ir;;, H,.rriSOlL ..\IT,.. .\lary \lal1ri.'.,
\Ir', ";lIId"TJ::riff,

.\Ii", I.olli"" H('OIttd"t
\IT. "'1I1lll'rgrilT .. :l.lr. Ilatoll! Huh... r
Tht P"... S,-"ul.Capl. j;ll'k Cmwfor I
Th,' .\IOI"h'r. \IT. Charlu Kent
.\la~.lalt·lI.

.\Ir•. Julia Swayne Cnr,]nn

Valld(·r~rifT·., S<>n,
\1 r. Evan On'noll

Alice l-Iarri""I1 .... .\Ii.•" lklk· Brun'
Vir~illia Vamkrgriff.

]\li"5 Norm;. Talmadge
I)nrolhy \'amkrJ::riff.

.\li,,\re"5 I.lleill., Hamill
RI:tl,'r. . .\1 r. el'or/otl' Stcn'n,.
C,,1111111,ia Thais l.:lwIOOl
'I'll\" '\"ar .\ltlm"h'T Lionel Brehan
(:l'Or~t· \Vl'lshill~lnll,.JusqJh KilKOllr
l:rm'ral (~ralll. ,. '" '. ,I'alll ~ardon
:\hraham !.iLlcolll, , \ViI\ia11l Ferguson

JS,COO 1\':([i"l1al Guanl Trool1s, floo
ml'mha,_ C, :\, R, 500 hnrses, KOO'J
SllIH:rnllllll'rarics. :\I~fl aplll'aring in Ihl:
pklllf"; :\tlllliral (;I:"rg" Ikwl'y,
l.l'lll'ra1 1.'·lInan! \\'",lCl, Dr. Lyman
.\1.110111 all,l Ilncl""lI1 :\laxIm, tlw 111
"cntin' (;l'Uill~. Pfmhlet,d II)' :\Ir. J.
SIII,Irt Hlao:kt"n, ,,{ Till' \'it:1j:l:r"llh
C"mll;1l1r of :\IlWrk;I

J. Stuart B1;ll'ktllll h"s IIr.,.lun·:1
IInl oul)' ;1 ma_It'rpi,'(",' as far ;H pi,"
wn's I:U, hl1\ a film Ih;u Will do mon°
ll,w:m! aW;lkcninj:t Ihl: population "i



thi..; Nalion to the consequences of
"Un!ITcl>ardnclIs" than ally spoken or
written word could possibl)' do. FrOnl
Hudson Maxim's book, "Defenceless
America:' i\lr. Blad:toll has made a
picturizatioll that cannot hut bring
those of us who have been cryiilg
"Ilcace al any price" 10. our senses
and make us realize that "'0 be peace
ful, we must be powerful. to cham
I,ion the laws of humanity we lllust
11:1\'<' power to enforce these laws:'
11110 the facts contained ill Professor
i\laxim's book there has been wovell
a dramatic siory, showing what
~'ould occur should all iU\'adillg army
attack New York, the terribly in
adequate protection afforded Ihe city
by its fortifications, and how casi!)'
SIU:'ft an aflllY CQuld lake amI destroy
lhe cit", Buildings are bomb."lnkd,
forts bloll'l1 1111, citiulls murdered in
the strrets, WOlllen alld chilrlren sac
rilieed and the population forced to
flee. Attacks lJ}' water and air arc
made so rt'alisticall}' as to.strik~ ler
ror to the hearts of the onlooker, the
H'lIse dramatic action bcing ~o slrong
that it fairl}' nmkes cold chills rUII
u- ,weI down }'our sllinc. el'tll while
sitting in the lheiltr('. The pictnre
stot)· hl'gin.~ with Ihe invasion of New
York. carrits liS thr(jn~h S:lllle, amI
l'lIds Wilh all allegorlc:11 l'pilognc,
showing Coll1l11hia crushtd, 1.ll'edillg
:md tralllllll',1 111)(111 hy ;t merciless
fol.'; and then Colltlllhiil as sbl.' should
lW-lJrolld, snllremc alltl commanding,

The dram;l .is interllrtted h}' a
selected cast of Vitagrallh plOl}'l.'rs
with lhe additioll of sl;\'eral distin
g-uishcd actors from thl.' regular
stage. To Illy mind special mendon
should he made of the <,:om111t1ldnhle
work o( ChOlrles Richl11Oll1, James
:\Iorrison, .\lan· .\Ianrict'. LOliis('
BI.';llllll·I, t. Roger L}·t1oll amI Norma
Talmadge, for lhest plil}'er~ most as
_~lIredly do the lillest work of their
earl'{'rs. 1 think the tlill'st hits of
al·ting Wl're the scenes ill which !\l r.
Rieh111i11l alld James !\lorrison as the
Ibrrisoll Brotlll'rs, find lheir mother
Olud sister killed ill their h0111e as the
r('~lIlt of a hllr~ting shell; alld lhe
work of Louise Beaudet as a mother
shooting her t\\"o claughter.~ and her
self tn pre\'ent thl"111 from falling
into the h;lIlds o( a drunken lot o(
~oldiers, The entire ,ast S(,,('l11ed to
Ill" elllhusetl with the bigness of the
pictllre and tIll' fineness of the sull
ject; ill (act, ~Ir. Blilekton told us
that ht had LleHr sten SIKh hearty
nH1lleratioli nn the lIart of all 'OIL'
l'l'rlll'd ill making the film, ('1'er}'OII('
ellll'n'd inlo lhe spirit of lhe thing
(mill the smallest l'xtra to l\'ildillg
IWttl. The res.,lt shows this.

"The Battle Crl' of Peace" is hI'
far the tille~t Ilicillre that has he('1\
IJrodnced, taking into consideration
the subjecl, what it means to e,:er)'
Amcriciln and the \-ast good it will
do. It is the strongest l>ossible
prl.'aehment in favor of increasing lhe
strength of our army' ana navy and
the finest lhing abol1t the whole pic
ture is .that it has heen done in a
spirit o( patriotism and not as a bl1.':i
l1e.~s proposition,

The picture will he sHown (or the
ncxt (ew months to Governors, ill
Slate Armories, Army and Navy Cluhs
;md instilutions of that nature. It
will lhen bl" rl·leased.,.for puhlic sho\\'
inl'\", ;\IIe! when it plays in yonr cily or
town SEE IT, for, if you don't, you
\~ill he missing not only tht, finest
motion llieture of the ilge, but ;L

Ilhoto-drama Ihal will touch the heart
strings of every true blooded Ameri
can. I, for one, want to thank Mr.
B1i1ckton, thc members of the cast
nnd the Vitill.':rilph Company in Rell
eral for gil'ing us this astonishinlt
pictllre, showing the erving need 01
rhe United States, • When }'on ~ee

"The Baltic Cry of Pence," mar the
lesson it preaches make ~'ou not only
thillk. bllt ACT. If it does this it
will ha\'e accomplished its purpose.
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"The House of a Thousand
Candles"

Selle V-L-S-E Pe.cure. 8,. Meredith
Nicholson. Dlrecced b,.

T, N, Helfron

Jack Glcuarm .. , .. , . Harry IIlestayer
,\Iarian E\'ans ... ,.Grace Darmond
Arlhur Pi,kering, ... JOhll Charlts
'Squire GleIlOlrm .. ,. ,George B<lekns
Bat('s , Forrest Rohin'soll
Lnrry DonOl'an. ,., ,. ,Edgar Nelson
Theresa E\'ans. ,., .Emma Glenwood
Olivia Evans .. , , .Gladys Samms
CtlrnH..n " .1I1ar)· Robson
0011 Jose ,."" Effinhalll Pintf)

Quite often of late, well-known
novels hal'e been really well re
written for the mOI'ies. "The House
of a Thousand Can elk,s" is one of the
good ones, The story is lI'ell told.
the ilcting of good qnality. the direc
lion ilil thaI <:ould he desired and the
scen.cs ami photography arc excellent.
This Ilictllre makcs Ol featl:re that
Sdig shonld fed proud to hal'e their
nallle attached ·to. Yon will-like it,
appreciatt its man}' good points and
h(' ,Io::la<l that yon did not miss set'inK
it. In thl' CilSt I especially lik.'d the
work o( Edgar Nelson, Grafe' Dar
m011l1 alld Harrr !\Iesta}·er. The Iilt
ter mnSI asslln'dl}' call nrcgi~t\'r" ill
nclose 11]ls," many of his nasiek~"

]lrovoking hearl)" !aug-htt'r, Furre~t

Rohin,_oll dOl'S a mighty good "hit"
in the role o( the Blltler, ;\lul JOh',
Char!ts in a ,Iautly villain. R. W. II,.. .

"The Puppet Crown"
Jeue L. Luk,. Famou. Pia,. C.,., Written

b,. Harold MeGruh. Dlreclcd by
Cecll DeMille

Princess t\l('xia : ..... lna Clain'
Boll CarewI.' Carlylt, ·BliI,·kwC'l1
Kin" Leopold Christiall l.yntnn
Duchess S}·I\·ia ., ,.,., ,CI('o !<i"ll'r
COllllt :\lnl1endorf..1 foraee Carpellt('r
!\Iarsllilll Kampf ., .Jlllm Ahrahalll
Colonel Ika\ll·als. ,George Gehl\arclt
l,il'\11. Von .\Iit!l'r., Tom Fnrm;lll
COlln!t'ss Elsil ' , .\Iarjorie Daw

Action is lacking- in this latl'st
Lask\' production. thl're is <I lillIe to_
wards the 100St which is good, hilt
that is all. Howel'er, lack of actioll
does not detract fr'nm the attr:lctil'e
ne~s o( this fcatme. It is a prelly
slOr)" o( a small country, its trials an,l
trihlllatiollS, etc.. and is callit;ll1y por
tra,'ed hy Ina Clairl" alit! Carlyle
Rlackwell. The exterior scenes arc
the finest thnl hill'(! hel'l! ~('cn in Olny
picture (or quitl.' some tilll\'. The
l1ictllre has he(!n lirodllced in 11ll'
uS\ial Lilsky \\'a,·. whidl mcans till'
hl'.~t. This photo-Illar prorcd :L n'c
anI hn'akil1g attraclion at the Rro;\I!'
way last week, and when Nnv York
amlil'IICel< illlProl'e a [Jirlllrl" it 11111,;\
h(' excelltiollally gond. '...

"Lady Audley's Secret"
Po. FII~ Corporation. 8y Min M, E,

Braddon. DlrKled by Ma..hall
, Farnun,

Helen DCI'emwnt (L;1I1y Allelley),
Theda Bara

George Talhoys ,., .. ,Clifford Bmce
Sir !\lichael ,.". Wamer Richll10ml
Luke ?I:lr!in ... William Riley Halch
Lil.'llt. Davellnant. ,. Frazer Conlter
The Allstrali,lll E. R. Knight
Alicia ... " .. COltherille Adams
Phoehe ... ,. '.'., .Gl'rtnule Clemons

Theda Baril, the girl with "th,;
mosl ~l"icktdly heautiflll (ace in the
world," plays lhe le:lIling role in thi~

lIew Fox triumph, ' III the supporting
('ast arc ~ll(;h well-known players as
Clifford Bmce, Catherine Adams and
Frazer Coulter. Could one improve
upon this? The picture is a Real
Feature, one that all will like amI
enjoy, anti has heen producrd.in ex
cellent fashion. It is just h:ll o(
tense, drillllatic action, the kiml that
holds the attention and makes }'ot!
wondcr what is coming next. Se('
this picture, rou'll he mighty glad
.vOll did,

"Hearts Ablaze':
Broad..a,. Scar Feacute. By Eueent!

Mullen, DlrKced b,. Lorlmet
Johnacon

Count ~Jinolli..... L. Rogers I.ytton
Valeria, his wnrd,

Julia Swayne Gordon
Giuseppi ..... Charles Wellesley
Rita , .. ,. . ..... Zenil Keefe
The King ,.. . . Frank Currier
Baron'l\Iario .. , ..... Leo Delane.\'
Carlo, the spy."., NidlOlas Duna('w
!\Iatteo ., ..... " ....Garry :\lcGarr.\'

With an interesting plot. good ac
tion and c:!.llahle acting, Ihis is 11

drama that has a direct human-inter_
est illlpea1. L. Rogers LyttoH, Juli;,
Swayne Gordon and, Nicholas Dlln
ael\' plilY with great skill in this Ilk
tnre, and with the usual exeelknt
photography allfl direclioll il all gOl',;
to make 1I11 a feature tlwt is eSl'eciOlI
ly worth while, The ~cenes arc laid
in a foreign COUlltry, amI there is th~

old business of the government spy,
etc., hut yOIl will like the picture
jusl the sallie, and 1 n'lItllre to ';'1Y,

llgrce with me lhat it is fully up tn
Vitagrnph standard. View lhis
tlholo-pla~' a\ rOllr lirsl flPllorllmity.
I am snfl' ~'''n will 1I0t regret il.

C. H. W.

"Rags"
Famous Playe.. Film Company. f'l\,e

Panl. Feuurlnlt Mary Pickford

.:\liC(' ?lcCloml (Rags),
\[an' Pickford

Keith 1)l1l1Cilll \larsllall Neilall
John Hilrdest)' .. , ,Joseph !\[anning
Paul. , .. , . .Joseph F;lrr..ll i\kDonal:1

"Little .\Iary" is at tht Sirand this
week in all her glory. In "Rilgs" sh..
hilS a part that l'X:I\"tly suit~ her pl'r
sonOllity, ;L1111 sl!\' plays with mon'
Ihan usual good t·ff\·rl. II is :l Iypi
l'al Pi ..-kfonl pirlllH" Illllrh hetter
Ihan the ll:l.~t few Famous Player
Pickford releas..s. As alWiI}"S th::
close lipS o( ui\laryu ilre ll:lrliclllarl.l·
dTt'ctil"", The sl'uiligS ;lre tine. thl'
dircctinll good. the IIhotogrOlphy anti
~cell('S of the Ill'St. The sllpporting
cast helps materially to m:lke this :,
filll.' featllH" aLld the BIG favorite
lllays till' leading roll'. Could al1Y
om' ask for more?...

HDetective Blinn"
American Film Company, Two Parta.

Dlrecred by Henry Otto

Adele Page .... \Vinifrtd Crl'elll\'o'l(l
Delecti\'e lllil1l1, .... , Edwanl COX\'1l
Lyman Shaw, "." .Gl'Org-e Fit·ld
Jlldlte Pagl·. "Jolm SH'1J111in~

1.ast wl't'k Loew's Nl'w York, prl"
selltl'd this feature wilh good reslills.
It is a thrilling dettctin' flrama, ka
turing lhal el'l'r popular star, Ed·
ward Coxen. Thl' pIa}' i~ full "f
thrill.~ and will appeal to all those
"fans" who like snch photo-plays.
Winifred Greenwood docs her usual
eapahle work. while the remailHler of
the COl~1 is ;111 thilt could he 'desired.
Photogrilphy unusually good and eli·
rcctioll the bl'SI. New York audi
ene('~ put thl"ir st;nnll of approvill on
Ihi~ Ameril'all fealure. Look it on-r....

"The Secret· Orchard"
Jene Llllk,. Pamou. Play Company',

Dtrecred by CedI de Mltte

Com IIlay, Cleo Ridgley
Diane . ~ , ,lllallche Sweet
Duke of Cluny.,., . Edward :\Iacka~'

Helen fDllches.~)., .Gertruek Kelll'r
Lient. Dodd, U. S. N.,

Carl}'le Blackwell
Fa\"ereall ... ,. ,. Theodore Rohtrt~

Diane (age ~) C}·nthia Williams
Dianc (age [7) !\Iilrjorie Daw
N;lIletle'~ .\Iother .. Loyola O'COl11lor
Naneltl"s Father. ..... Sydney Deane

This is the sllperh photo-play thaI
thl' Board of Censors Irkd to stop
in Phi!aelehlhia, hut w('re pre\'ente,l
hy a court inj\lllction. It would ha\'e
1leel\ a shame to ha\'e llrel'ented il~



The Port.bte LIlIhtl~1IPI.nt 01 the LUbin Company uted In the Gr.nd
ClInyon. Arlaon., 10 the Fllmlnll of THE GREAT DIVIDE

Portable Light Plant
Lubin Gives the Photo~Play World Something New

August 21, 1915.

showing, for it teaches a fine moral
lesson and is a dandy picture as well.
11 is a story of the present day
Illayed hy a cast of c-xcellence headeJ
Oil that el'er popular Blanche Sweet.
In this film the ';elose ups" of Miss
Sweet are particularly effective. It
is a Lasky feature that npholds the
good work of that company in thc
fullest. For those who are looking
for a play full of human interest.
"The Secret Orchard" will be found
to fill every want. Cecil De Mille
dircctNl this lJicture and, as usual.
has turned out a fine piece of work....

"Sold"
"'amous Playeu .nd D.nlell"ruhm.n.
FtYe P.ru. Fe.turlnt P.ullne Frederick

Hekll P,ll1lillC Fn'derick
Dunalll Bryant. , Thomas Holding
Rohl. Wainwright. Julian L'Estraug~

Johnson , Lowell Sherman
Lm;y .. , " .Lucille FlIrsl11an
Dolhcare .,., .. , ... Russell Bassett

A fascinating drama in which wo,
man's de\'otion reaches its climax,
The fil'c reels arc full of capablc act'
ing. 1I0t onl)' by the star, but by all
members of the cast. The story i:;
Ol1e that c0l11d have very easily been
~Jloiled by all inferior cOl11llal1)' and
made a picture that would onl)' ap
pe:ll as a sensatioual feature, It has
heell llone in such good style, how
..,n'r, that it is flll1)· up to ParamOl1llt
~t;lIHlard, and will he a welcome fea·
ture wher.::\'er showll. i\liss Fred
ni,'k dOl'S lI:ood work, she could du
hetter and probahly will. when sht!
knows Illnrr. ahout the requirclllenl..;
"f <l motion picture pla)'er, So far ,''''
I know Ihis was Lowell Sh.::rmall's
tir~t app,'aranCl' 011 the S,'r('l'n, and I
wbn'l p;,rticlllarly illlpn's~ed with
hi, work, although Il" had a thank·
Jl·~.'" ro!,·. TIll' l'hutogr;qlhy, lighting,
,xh'ri,,1' ;t1d interior scell,', arc all
~'''od ami Ihe llire..,ti(>Il lille:. ..
"The Wheels of Justice"

Vllal!;r.ph V-L-S-E Prallr.m. By Edw.rd
J. MOntllltue, DlreClI'd by

Theodore M.rston

Juliall lJ":ltl. Dorothy Kdly
Halllh Brooks., James :\lorrisoll
:\1 rs. Brooks. " Louise' Baudet
Rila Reytlo!lls Eu1aic Jensen
John Reynolds. ,Charles Eldridge

Pl1/-:" Riley, .. " Andrew Randolph
;'H,'d" H:lll. .. , .. Gt·orge Cooper

OUl' uf Iho"c pownful dramatic
pictures that will surely U.:: w('!conll'd
011 the V-L-S-E progralll, Dircctur
:\1:lrslOn has gil'ell liS S011l(' fine
photo· plays, but. to my mind, Ihis i,'i
UIlC of his vcry bt'sl. The l'ast is
,'xccl1cut. J:l1l1es i\lorrisoll all,J
Dorothy Kelly have always hecn fa·
nlrites of miue. aud they fuHy live
lip to my expectatiolls in this four·
part fe"lUre. George Cooper does ..
"crook" part with ullllsllally good re
.<nlts, and El1lai(' Jellsl~Il, in the role
"f an ad\·clltllress. Illays a difficult
rule iu fi'l" .. t~·1c. "The Wheels nf
Justice" is a bull)· gond c1r;lIl1ati..:
tlidLlre with jllst ellongh nf good old
fashioncd "I\lellerdrama" to make it
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hold your undillided interest from
first to last. Photography, lighting
and al1 scelles arc of high standard.

• • •
"FrQrn Out of the Big

Snows"
Bro.d....' Stu Ve.ture. Wrlnen b,

Ben Cohn. Directed b,
Theodore M.nton

Edwin Harris .. ,., .James Morrison
;\Iarie of the Dance Hall,

Dorothy Kelly
Jean, ... , .. " .George Cooper
Carl Brandon Donald Hall

Another of the 1IIarston-i\1orrison~'

for the !irst time iu history an in
dependent tral'cling power plallt,
comlllete, has been huilt by Lubill
for the purpose of taking mO\'ing pic
tures at night. It is 'absolutely With
out precedent and will. without a
doubt. he a model for other compan
ies to follow in the near future, as it
is im"lhlable (or field work, where it
is \ imflracticahle !O nm wires for
mf.1cs ill order to get the night pho
togranhy.

The plant is 1T101ll1led on a big
i\litchell motor car, making it possi
hIe to take his entire lightin~ system
anywhere that an alliomol111e can

tran'l, with a cable of two thousand
fcc!. which makes it possihle to get
places which have heretofore heell
considered impossihle. The genera
tor has a spccial switchboard on
which the diflerelll lines or circuits
..,an he run in place where artificial
hg-ht is required for photo-play work.
The plant is also equipped with a
thirteen-illch nal'Y searchlight. pro
jector type, which call he I1sed in COll
nl.'ctioll with Ihe other lights when
llcccssary. This searchlij;l'ht is
mOlmtel! at thl.' ri~ht of the drivcr,
so that it call he opcrated without
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h.el1y ·combination pictures and a
mighty· jrOOd one. This trio seem to
be turmng out some great stuff of
late. This is a thrilling story of ad
venture with its scenes laid in the far
Northll·e$t. Nothing has been left
IIndone to ~ive the picture true real·
ism, and thIS with the capable acting
provides a fine feature. Are you
looking for "thrills?" If so, see
"From Out of the Big Snows." and
you will be fully satisfied, The high
class work of the Vitagraph Company
is stamped all o\'er this production,
and yon know.that means the h~st.

R. W. B.

leaving the seat of the car, ~ithcr
while the car is in motion or on a
stand. The capacity of this search
light is 4,500,000 candle power, and
when in operation requires twenty~

five per cent, of the capacity of the
plant to operate the same.

The entire plant and automobile
weighs approximately eight thousaud
pounds, Compactlless and simpliCity
of Ihe plant was the principal aim in
designing the unit. By the applica
tion of thc auto type engille in thb
work, the weight is greatly reduced,

t::which is proven hy the fact that a
light plant of the same capacity

which can be purchased from the
Eastern manufacturers weighs thrce
times as milch as the abo\'e dcscribed
installation.

The first big pictllre in which this
plant will bc used to great advantage
will be "The Great' Divide," which
the Lubin Company will ha\'e Ro
maine Fielding produce, This will
he Olle of the higgest feat UTes cver
attempted. A part of it will he taken
in amI around Phocnix and the re
mainder ill the Grand Can)'on of
:\ri7<)"". USill,," that wonderful place
for hackg-rollnds.

THE REASON WHY SO MANY YOUNG MEN WOULD LIKE TO JOIN THE MOVIES
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Record of
Mutual Proltram

Sundily, Augult 15, 1915
KOMlc-The Fatal Fillger Prillt.>

(Corned)').
M.... JF.:mc-Tin' Kinshil' of Courag.:

l Two Ilart:<-Rolllantic-Drama).
TlI.\SItUl.:l'F,k-Thc Cruglll\'r\' Rul,:,

( ~1~·~tC'ry-i)r.ma).

Monday. Augult 16, 1915

A)lt;ltICAs-Thc Jilt IT\\"u I",fl-
Drama ).

F,\r:'iTM~- The M;ln'c1<Jll~ ""lara
tl1lmer tCnml'dr).

KF.\·!iT[lS~:-Thl: Hattle "f Amllr,,;~·

ami \"alms (Two Ilarts-C"mt:dy '.
R.:l.l;\so:-Th~· Big Brother (I)ra

ilia).

Tueld.Jy, August 11, 1915

B£,\\:T,'-Th<.' HOII\"'moolll'r~ (CUI~I-
t:drl. .

JoIAJr.STlc-Prodd,·I1Cl' :mll Ihe 'I'll in'
(Drama).

THMOIOL:l'f.II-\Vhul 1-IIII1/o:rr I (;,m
let Flt'l! (1'\\"0 p'ln,,-I>r:tma).

Wednesday, August 18, 1915
:\~If.klc.\,,-Thc A,l'il)"l"f of 1.0111.'

Gall (lJranw).
HIUlSCIW-T1w l;irl From Ilw E;.st

I Two part,..-Ilranl;l).
1~f.ll,lsn:-Al1 IlUkllt'ml,'nl \\'"man

( IJr:l111;'I·

Thurlday, Augult 19, 1915

(,'II-Till' !.inl,' IleT(> I(ul1\...II)·),
1>0:<1 's" _ 'r!,c Lighlhull~,'-kt"'I:"r',

S"11 ('1'\\", l.art~-lJram:I),

:\[,'T."U, \\"H:"'l.Y-~umh,·r ,1.1, 19':'
\ :\~ \\ ""

MGn'.ll. ~bSTf.WI'I("fl·ME-,\ Y;lllkl\'
(nun tl1<: \\"nt I ~I;,j",ti"--F<"lr
l'al't~-[)ram:L).

Friday, Augult 20, 1915 ,

F,,,.sT.\I'f-Hc1I'! Hell'! (C'lIll'dy'l,
K.w-Ih:r.-TI~c Kni~hl of the '1'rail~

f Tw,. I'art,.-Drama),
)I.IJI:ST1C-Thl' 1{,"'t (If ,-\11 I~\'il

\(.,n'l,.h·_I)r;l1l1a ).

Saturday, Augult 21, 1915

[I~:.\"T\'-\Vh<lt'.< ill " K:llllc I (U!>l

",])' }.
REl.l,\:>'·o:-A 11,,1,1 lml'l'r,<ol1:1liun

(TwO) l,art<-]lr:lIl1a).

Universal ProQram
SundillY, AUliult 15, 1915

L.\UHll.f.-ln tIll" Gra-p of Ih,' Lal'"
( IJmmO'l).

L_Kn_l.on· '>II all. ElIIllty Stoma..:h
«(<IInedy).

Ih:x-:\Iolllllaill Ju~tir,' ITwu Imrt'
-I)ram;, ).

CSII't:!.S,II. St'I;el.I'. Ft:.\Tt·lo:-Th·~
Ilrokeu ("in I E"is"dl' :'\n. 9
Roum .1.1-'1'11"0 l'art~-l lra",a).

Monday, Augult 16, 1915

BWll,\UW.\\· USI\'f.II':I,. F ....\TL·II'.,:-·
}n._t Jim (Fo"r p:,rt--Dram<l).

:'\t:ST<lII-'I'1II1.1". tIll" \\,,,1' (CulIl,'.ly),

Tuudilly, AUliult 17, 1915

(.;<lllI S"~\l.-:\ Fi<'n II'tf'HIm:ti,'"
ITw., IJarts-C.,l>1e,;\'-I)r;l1l1;tl,

l).Il,-The COl\1ltr) (;i.rl (l>r;I1l';I1,
1{Ex-Q\lil~ (Drama). .

Wednesdilly, August 18, 1915

ASIM.I1W \Vn:,..l.\" - ~l1ll1hl:r 1&'
(Ncw~),

jI)K~I<-Hcr Wcddill~ l\ight \COI11
cd),),

L-Ko-No release f('I,lan',1 Willi Ku.
I Extra joker.

VICTOI<-Lord Harrinl;lOll'~ E~t;ltC

(Thrce parts-Drama).

ThuradilY, Augult 19. 1915

Hic V-Ethers Hllr~lar COram;.),
LM:~nll.f.-Thc lilliI.' Blonde ill

Blark (Two pitrt:>-Drama).

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

Puw~II~-Lad>' Bamcs and I)etccth'c
Duck in "The DreO'ld Sodet)" of the
Saql:c! Sa\l~aJ.:t's·' (Comed)'),

Friday, AUliult 20. 1915

\:<11'-The- Substitute Widow (Two
1'000fls--Drama).

~~::'TOII-Kids and CorS\.·ts (ComCfI)·).
V'CT'lIll-TIIl' Tam in..: of ~I:.r.l· I CUl11

cd)' ,.

Saturday, Augult 21, 1915

Illsus-Thc (;nph,'r t'1'wu parIS,
Drama),

IOKu-BohlIY Humps Adl·ClltlLfl:;;'
(Anim;Lted C,lrtoon, 10)' E:Lrl Hure!.
-Seciug Ill ... Funny Sid... of the
World with Homer Cro)' (Educa
tional).

Puwos-;\ Douhle D,'al iu Pork
(Corned)'),

ruwF.Rs-X" rde~ rql1:Jr\'d with
Xo. 2 Extra Power!'.

General ProQram
Mondilly, August 16, 1915

111Ii'f.1I.\I'll- ~Irs. R,uulolllll'; N"II'
S,'crdarv (Coml:d)·-lJrall1;l).

Ess.Is.w....:.The ~l;lrht Prir,· nf Lu\"('
(Drama).

K.\l.nl-l'lw 1,,'gaC)' of Folly (51'('
"ial-1'hrcl: IJarB-"Urmlllway Fa
I'oriles" Drama).

I. 1"1<1 s-I'ull)' "f Iht, P,.t< a11<l 1';(11.<
(Drama ).

:-'~:ur.-III Ih,' Kil1g'S S,·n·i.-.' (SI""
"i;L1-TW<l 11:ITIs--l ir<lllla).

SI:l.lc~llear~I-Sdig ~el\~ Pirt.,ri:·1
No. 65, 191.~ (N.,w.~).

\·IT.\CI<.II'Il-.\lr. jarr aud CircLlm·
sl;lI.ti:l1 EI'ich'I1<"~' (K,·. 1(, "f tile
"J;lrr I:amily" Seril·s-('0111"dy).

Tundilly, Augult 17, 1915

111111.:11.\1'11 _ :\~hes "f hlsl.iration
(Sllc<:ial-Two lI.uB-Dr.una),

Ess.,s.\y-I.cgraud·s Rc\"Cnge (~l'C

(ial-Two lJO'Irb-DramO'l).
KILf.).I-Ha11l O'It the Bea<:h (llam &

Bud COll1ef!~·).
l.L"m:-o-Till' D"ad Lelt~'r (C'l>l1l',ly).

-Persistellt Ihltllll (Comcl!y....
Sl:l.u:-Th{' Prima DOllllla'~ ;"1Q\hl'~

( Dram:l).
VIT.ICII.II'II-:\I)' Lost Oll~' (Broad

way StiLr Featllr'·.<~Slle~'i;II-'1'hn'l'

I~Lrls--UT:l1lla) ,

WednudillY, August 18, 1915

Hux:It.\l'II-East Lnm,· (Sll('(:ial
Thn'( ll:l.rlS-Dra;na).

EIlI:'Os-Cartoul1s "I' TUllr C(0111-.
ed~·).

Ess,\s.H' - "1)rc:lI1I)' D",I" Sns
Charlc)' Chaillin (CartnuLl-Cum
c!ly).

".\I.I;~I-Th" Suhstitnh' }l"\l'd I Epi
s"dc N". :' "f the ";"Ir.<tcries oi thl'
Crand HoI"r', (Sp~·(ial - 'I'll"
l'art~-I)r;L1l1:' ).

l-.:sIC"'f.I<,I(>etaM ST.\II Ft:.HI·lIt::'-
Capital Pl1lli.,h1ll{'1ll I Sl'.:rial Fo:;.
It're-Thn'(' part __ I)rama I.

1.1·"ls-1'lw :-"'l,:"l1d Sh.,t ISlll·.. ial-
Twu f1arts--llrallliLI.

V,T.\I:II.\I't1 - :-'Iw T,x,k a (hiLIW,'
IC01llclh')·

Thursdilly, AUliult 19, 1915

Ilui'f.W,\1'II-His Last \Vi~h {('<I111l'clr
Drall1" 1.

Ess.\s.\\"-Tale of a Tire (CUUle,ly).
LI'lLlx-lt Wa~ to Bl' (SIl~'eial

Three parIS-Drama).
)lts,\-;\ Cas,· nf I.imhurger l(ull1

l·th').
S~:uG-1'he CIO'ILN' in the Conslitu

tioll (Special-Thrl'"t' jJarls-Dr,l
1I\a).

SELIG-Hcarsi-Sdig New!' PiClOriaJ,
No. 66. 191~ (New!'L

V'T'GIIAI'Il-Th... Qurst of the Widow
(Col11('d)·).

August 21, 1915·

Friday, AUlluat 20, 1915

HIIlCIIAI'H-D,'ath's "Iaratholl (Dra
ma) (Hiogl1lph Reissuc No. tI),

EllIsoN-Slmf!ows From the Pasl
(Slleeial-FOL:r \1:Jrls-Drama),

ESsIIN",w-Broneho Bill)"s i\[arriagc
( Western-Dr:l1na).

K,\l.r.)I-Thc Gal1l(' of Ufe (Speci:JI
-T\\"o parts-Dralllil).

1.\JIllS - \Vh"n Souls Ar(' Tried
(Dl1Ima).

VIT,\CI<,\I'1l - CUle)"s Aw:.kr·ning
(C011l"U)') ,

-S\\'.'(lish Ann)" ;111,1
Na,')' (Eduratiollal).

Siliturday, AUliult 21, 1915

UI<.x:al:,\[·H-The Ace of lJiaL11Ull.h
(Drama).

EOlsos-On the \Vrong Tr:II'k (Dra
malic-Educational) .

ESSAS,w-The Woman Hatt'r (Spc'
cial-Thrt'e part$-IJrama).

K,tLr.)I-A Perilous Challn' (Epi
sode No. ..11 of the "Ha1.anls llf
Helen" Railroad St'rirs~Df:lll1a).

I,VIIlS-The Life Guard (Comed)·).
SF-tic-A l.ud;)' ))t'0I1 (Drama \.
VlT.ICII,\I·II-The Dawn "f L1uc!rr-

standing (Spl'ci:II-TlI"o I'arts
IJmma).

Patents

I<'·.,:elll Ilatl:nts nf iml:rnt "1>l~'iall)'

rellOrkd f"r thl' I'II"Tu,PI.."· Rt:
\·If.W:

1.1.49,+4.1. C"mjM.sitioll "f 1I,.l\lrr
f"r r"slurin~ tIll' l'irluTt' "" lilms.
Fr"d'k \V. H, .....hsteltl:r. X"w Yurko

I.Q9,OO), :-'aft-t~· de\'i,-" for 111m'·
ill..: 1.irturl· maehi"l'S, E;,rk:\l.
\\'o')lkn, N"II' York.

1,!.ll).6,K Allp:lratr~ f"r sul,-
marill" J1hot,,~ral,hr. }"~l'].h Thol1lll
'"n Parker. \Va~hinglllll. IJ C.

1,1.,19,9-10. Prnces.~ uf makillJ: LIl.W
iLlg piClure "l"Tecns. Hl'llr)' I'aunill.
j"'l,·!slmrg. Va.

Mutual Dally Releases
( Illdt/ltlldent.)

Monday-American, Keystone, R('
Hance,

Tucsday-Beauty, l\lajestic, Than
houser.

Wedn('sday-American, Broncho, Re
liance.

Thursday-Domino, Keyston(', MUlu
al Weekly.

Fridilly-Kay Bee, Princ('ss, Ameri
can, Relianc(', 1'hanhouser or Ma
jestic.

Saturday-Keystone, Reliane(', Ro)·al.
Sunda)'-Maj('stic, Komic, 1'hall

houser.

Licensed Dally Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,

H('arsl-Selig News Pictorial, Kalcm,
Selig, Vitagraph,

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Lubin, Selig. Vitagraph,

Wcdnesday-Edison, Essanay, Kalcm,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Thursday-BiQSfraph, Essanay, Hearsl
Selig News Piclofial, Lubin, Mina.
Selig, Vitagraph.

Friday-Biograph. Edison, Essanay,
Kal('m, Selig, Lubin. Vitallraph.

Satnrday-Binll:Tallh, Erlison, Essanay,
K:llcm, Lubin, Vitagraph, Sclig.

Universal Daily Releases
(11IC1t/J~lIdttd.)

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor,
Tl1uday-Big U. Gold Seal, Nutor.
Wednesday-Animated Wefkly.

Eclair, L-KO.
Thnrsday-Bill U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imo. NUlor. Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L·KO, Rex.
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II "IN AN~WER TO YOURS-~·"II

LEADING PHOTO-PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

Nicholas Dunaew
Characters Leads

D. C. BEIISIr.IlUTE-"The Wild
Goose Chasc" was a La.sk)·-Para
mOllnt production. "Bob Randal"
was played b~' Tom Fonnan. '"The
Goddess" will n:n to thirty chapters.
Eulalie Jensell Illayetl ··)\frs. GIIIlS
dod"' in the 9th alld 101h. Charles
I.. G:lskil1 wfOte and prodl1l:ed ":\Ii"s
)ek)'11 :l1ld i\lme. Ilyde:' Wh)' see
11 twke. Tim')', if 'twas :<l} iutric,l\e?
The cditur has heeu infQOlled of your
:IPIlT"OvinK attilllde luward onr nmga
~ine. <l11l1 ~'our desirc 10 read mure
of Norma Talmadge. Come in 'Igain.

USSll;SF,U, PLF.,\S.\ST\·/I.v:. N. j._
Ueg YOllr pardon. just found your
siJl:nature on the inside of letter, Kate.
Your approval of :\Iis:< i\lar)' Ander
~Il would dOllhtll:s:< IlC allpreciated
hy the lady hersdf. Why not droll
her a lin{': You Ieller shol\ld hc
addressed to her at Ihe \Vl'slefll
Vitagraph Studio, .....here she now is.
Santa .\Ionica, California, i:< the
.......hcreahouts... Anlla Little has left
Ihc Ul1ivcrsal Compan)·.

Gk.n,.uS. W. V.\.-W. J. :\Iu)t"
played the cit)· editor II-1ft in "Oracor.
Knight and Cow Channer" IThall
hOllser). SCilteml....·r 13. Igu. is Ihe
rdl.'as~· tlah'. In the P"wer,.: ser;e~

of s;lln~' n:lm,·. Ilawkin;;. was IllaYl'l1
I,)' jtlC Burk". It is very old-OIIt"
<If the fir"l "l·ri,·s. ami similar \tJ th{'
"'Blllllllti"II""' pictures hy EIli:<l)ll. alld
..\lkali Ikl". of Essauay. In Vit:!·
I:r:lllh'S "V"nge:llll'l' "f l)llr:lllfl."'
.1.'·I"re~I'·I· .. KI"t~ ,'ill thl' ,'hil,1 part.

.\lal'l,m.

1·:I.Sl~: SI·~:.\HI.E-l\"rilia 'l"'lII:lallgo,;
1i:1.' tw" .• ist"rs ill the Ilr"h·ssilll1.
l\atalil' alltl C'mstance. All tllre<' an'
:It llreSellt li\'illl; ill 1I01lywunl1. Cll.
.\Ii"" Hr.llkins is 110t :lPllearillg in pit:
Illres now. "Doctor RFm" ill till'
AIll'X Featllre ~'Oll namc. was Illareti
II)' Da\·itl SolId. Hl' is as ~'Oll .sa)', a
n'T)' handsonu," man. as wdl as a
"ull'll actor. Allan 1)wall has just
joined U. W. <..~riffilh. aUtI \\ ill direel
for thl' IWW Triangle comhin;lticJIl.

Cl'l·:'OTF.SS Ur. :'\[t·I.1.lc.\s-Sonw
title-how's the Count: Edward
O'Collnor has left the Edison C0111
1),111)' and joincd Pathe. He will
"llllCar in "'The New ..\d\"el1turt"s of
WallingfuT"lI:' as "Onion jUlws."
I.illian Christy Illa)'{'d O!lllOsite Car
1~'Ie B1ackwdl in "'TIll' ViI1a~e

\'ixetl"' (Kalcm). Shl' was cal1t'd ill
Il'atkrs. "'.\Iandc Sturm." \Vhy thc
1,IlIe paller, Cuullte.'s:

.\JISS :\nH.\II.\~I,,-I)ur'l,h\· 1):1\"<'11_
p"rt pla/'ed the lilk n!le' ill "TIll'
Il:art " K:lthkl'II" (D"'l1lill"). Iltlt
she did 110t play "Illl"site Edwill
AUKlI .• t ill sa111~'. Thl' l":ul was
1'hOllla" Chalkrt"l1 (ca~t a' R"hert
Sirathcollle). wl10 rl'Sl'lnl,!l-s AIII;II"1
snlncwhal, Piflllre stars ;IH: l1"t
paid MI 1Ill:l'h l'I'r l"llllltl :I\"nirohll"'is.
hill yonI' .!.t~ IIUIIII<l:< of eh:lrlllinl;
rellliuinit)" might draw a larRl·r ~:I1:,rr

11m II someonc ds~"~ 1.\5-fvr tither
re:l."Olls.

GCNSTul'i GIHL-Whal is ii, G. G.?
The namc of a rt"~imenl? In uThe
War on the Plains" llli:>l,Jn). Ethel
Grandi" and Ray :'\Iyt"rs Jllayt"tl tht"
immigrant's daughter atHl her lover.
re~I)('Cli\·C'I)·. It was a two-rC'('\er rc
I,'as{'d in January, 1912. Oh, Ycck!
Tht" t"dilor likes fudgc.

TnE Bo.\T:\I.\:'O-:\lwa)·~ Irne In
onr colors-for cartOOlls of pla)'C'rs,
consult IhC' ad\'C'rtisinj;t" colums of this
magazine. We think )'011'11 find a
cartoonist's anllouncemC'1lt somewheft'
Iht'rein. Elizahclh BlIrhridAc is wilh
NYi\IP, and an attractive photogr'lllh

of the lad}· can Ix: had with a )'ear's
subscription to the PlI(lTo--PLIr.\· RE
\'IEW.

:'\IISTEk HUI.l.-Rl.'gret that we
kllow of 110 I~'ading ladit·s in IIiI'.
lures who arc so urgenlly in nl'ed
of hllsh:nuls :IS lu atln·rti ..... fur uf
fers. If we (lid, wc'(1 hc \,Cl'\' Imsv
Ir)'iug to get intn fUIl11111111iciltio;1
with a couple. :'\lllSI Stilrs arc tJlIitc
allie to sl1J1port a hl1sl);u1(1 in cumfurt
if not hlXllr)·. Charlone Uurton
\llaycd jalle Ste\'clls in "The Alli
mal Within" lAmerican). Let I1S

know if you hear of all)' well sal
aried leading ladies, in need, will you,
.\lister:

Tlu: :\IAM!.'L'IS Cll' :\IIMTu-Ethc1
C1a,)"ton has gone West to join the
Romaine Fiddillg L.uhin Compall}',
recelllir. I-Ia\'c no dala 011 '"hl:'.tf
j,restfations" or sunstrokC' effcct:<
\\"ll;ch call"'c nnc Iu los.,· lhc I>ower or
Slleceh and locomotion al midnight.
Pcrhaps )'OII\'e gO( the \\"rong lIame
for it:

FWSSIF. CMITTESIIES-Oko .\Iadi
",UII has ldl the Unh'ersal and will
al'lll'ar in \Vorl'l Fihn Prolluctiolls
~'''1I1. Ridl;ml Unhlt'r i" at w..rk in
Fh:shillJ,:. In I., wilh Ihe Sdll\hcrl
I'ealllfl' Cnllll)'l11)·. H~' II ill alllll'ar in
"'In E\·idt·lIfe." rde:ls"(1 on th,' \Vorld
Film Program. 1-:111\'1 (lr,l11t!in mar
ri,·,1 1~:I.I" Smal1w'''lCl s"me .\·,·ar~ ;lgll.
Shl' \\"a.~ !l'adinJt huly with Kay-Itn'
:1I1ll hl' wa~ l';llll,'r>l mall at till' tillw.
:\1"'\11 IIJI I HI' l..l .

I\:"y I\:lrm:-llI ".\t Cripple
Creek" (Rdiallfe l. thl' three women
I\Tn' respn·tin·ly D}'Hami1l' AI1Il.
Sill' B"lfnllr; H"lle Gordun. Gl'rtrl1(]c
Rohinson; .\!aggie. Virgillia Wesl'
hr'JOk,·. Gertrmle Robillson h:,,, ,Pt
:>.lllleare<l Jlll1fh in the lasl )·e:.r. hilI
had I...uling I'art in '":\Ia)' Blossom:'
hI' Famol\S Pla)"t'r:<, a few munths
aAo. Virginia \Vesthrookc has al~o

heel1 in Ihe sikIlCl', hut has a 1l.1ft ill
"Prohih;tion:' :l ~ix·red (calllre he·
iUJ! rdea~d on Ilw Slatl'"s right~

llbn. She i~ a ll1und....

J-l1::\II,HIII'S Iltlll.\o:-ln "I.'"·cr...
l.u~1 Colltrol:' K~·)'Slonl.. Sid Chall-

Mary Anderson
MOVlE DOLL

James Morrison
LEADS

Edwina Robbins
CHARACTERS

Paul Scardon
Playing Professor STILLlTER

" The Coddess"

lin was "CIISSIC'," and Ph)'liss Al1en,
his wife. In '''fhe Ringtailed Rhin
oceros" (Lubil1), both Raymond
11;tchcock and Na)'mond Hackett
ha\'e pans. The fonner is slightly
older than Cot her Ra)'mond-aoout
thirt)· ·summer.... Carl Lal'mmle is
presidcnt of the Unh'crs,,\l Film
Manufacturing Cu.-did·st think him
a leadinl;' man, Horace, just hecausc
he <I1111earetl in the first Broken Coin
serial inst:lllmtlll? I

AMUITlOliS IMf,~H:-While it rc
(,uires consid~rahle :lhility to Iwril.:
good storics ror cilher the stagc,
screcn or magazines, ("(lual1y as much
sciellce is requircd to sell same-as
)"ou will Sooll disco\'er. The same
111.1)' he Solid of acting. Some of thc .
world's greatcst actrt"sses are 1I0t get~

lil1g paid for acting. We know SC\··

eral who are olherwise emplo)'ed
and some who arc not employcd at
all! They are the world's grcatesl"
-without a dOllht-al1}'wa}' thcy sa~'
so, and arc onl)" waiting to ],{' lIis
eOl·ered.

':-' PMIXC.: tJl' P.:ACr.-Think it was a
HriWI1 \\110 said "If the English N:l\')"
e\'eT COIlIl'S O\'er to America, it will
lake a hctkr man than Columhus 10
di~o\'er it aJl:ain:' Killelllacolor
fihll"d -,,<,\'{'ral Hrilish Arm)" re\·icw~.

K. II. '1'.. PlIlu.-No douht an
;lrtid,' 011 llla)"'rs whu look alike
would IIC irllen·~tillg. \Vl' mal' write
ou,' ~"ll1l' tlay. Ifill shall positi\'e1)' nnt
illdlltl~' Darwill Karl' al1d Frallei.~
1Il\"hll1:l11 ;IS IIIJ(UnSeiOllS twill~. Y:lle
lIn". ami Arthur Housl.'lllall. of Ed;
.·Im (ullce 111101, a time) is a linl\.'
lletter. hut \1',' can thillk of plt'lIty
\\'I1O:'e f\'s~'l1lhlaIKe tu cach other is
far more strikiug". 1·low ahollt I.il
Iiall :lnd Dorolh)' Gish for in:<tanfe:
Or :\Ial.' .\Iilnh and .\Iargaruile
1.00·eridgc? Or :\liJl:l1ol1 Antlcrsun
and Lorraine Ilulin"':

). :\. :\1.. \Vn':'OlI't;r.-Your "l1l;gc.~

lion for an :llh'<:rlisiug catch line for
lht· Luhin Comp.1t1y Ilicture wiTh
Ra~'mOtld Hilchcock is \"Cry tll'at-if
:\Ir. H. was a IlCfIl1.111Cllt mcmber of
Ihe COIIIII;II1)". nIH why should Lllhill
"lll'llIl :Hln·rtising money tdling c:<-

Katherin Franek
CHARACTERS

Billy Billing
CHARACTERS

Evart Overton
LEADS

"GET THE BEST ALWAYS"

~L,.
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hibitors to "Hitch up ..... ith Hitch·
cock?" .....hm by following the ad\·ice,
th~y would kcomc Keystone boos
ters after "hitching" 10 one solitary
Lubin production? TT)' again, JAM.

SoUTllF.NII. ENG.-\VC h3\'(" sev
er..l Sllbscri~rs in Cr~1 Britain.
some of whom arc oe<:asional in
Iluifers of this department. Charles
Griffiths, of the Billie Reeve'S aggre
g:ation. is an Englishman. and came
on:r here with :'.Ir. R«\'cs. we under·
lliand.

Studio Gossip
(( 'fllll;lIl1l."d"!rulII /,fl~t u.)

'I'iftlre wcro.~ a half dO~~'11 hridc';lIl:lills
ami a l}C\"y of pretty girl g\lcst~. whu
hurlt,,1 rin' and old ~hOl'S at the
COllIJle. Brr:1l11 \\lashhum ;Ictcd :IS
ill'S! man <lilt! Charles Stille took \11(,
par! of the officiating ch.'rgrm:m... .

In \h(' production of the Vitagr:l.llh
SIlJk'r-Fcalure. "The Chalice of
Courage:' Ihe scent·S Ihat C)TIlS

Townsend Urad)· wrote inlO the ;;tor)'
required a full )"car for completion
011 tht" film. Rollin S. Stur.ll:con, un
I1er whose direclion "The Chalice of
COllra.ll:e·· was product"d, ht"gan the
storr ill Ihe late spring and con tin
t,t'd a lIumher of the scenes during
Ihe camping season. The late all
tl'mn was required for the lir;;t snow
fall. where William DIlI't"an. as Nl"w
holii. carried 1\I)"rlle Conulel':. the
hcroine. to his cal,in in thl' muuntain
thaI laH'r I\'a;; i;;olated h)' the \'irgin
~"Oll' Ihallu;,ommed thl' 111'0 in IhrOUJ;:h
Ih(' 1011g mOllnlain willter. The
s"r;l1j;!" wilh Ihl' hca\'}' r;I;1I5 that
mdll'll thl' ~110W5. calisillK strC;III1S \0
1''''',,111'' 111I1l"'13;11 turre"ts. was Wl1l'\1
~Ii"s f,"Il1.aln ae:e:,mlpli,lwt! Ill'r fall

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

from the cliff and was rescued mile;;
awa)' in one of the swiftest running
Sireams ill the Rocky Mountains-

The complett"d story bespeaks the
care and altt"ntion 10 detail that wa.~

given to the production oi "The
Chalice of Courage:' when the I'ari
ous scenes in all their natural and
rugged beauty and wealth of local
colOr pan in an enttal't"ing arra)' of
n~ture paintil1~s as the storr unfolds.
:\ot alone IS C)'fUS Townsend
Brad)"s story olle of spedal appeal.
a stor)" that gril)s and holds. hut one
wlmse scellic hackgronnd is heyond
comparc, . ..

H"lhn~,k Hlinll w;1I ;lPIll'ar ill Ill\'
\Vorld Film llrOlllldioll of uTIH' lvotl·
Snuff Box," Th; ... fl':Lture \\"as wr;t
lell by Fretll'ric Amolu KUllIlIll'r and
was done at ForI l.l·e under the Ili
r('CtiOIl of :'.Iaurke TO\ltlleur. l\lr
Knllnmer is 110..... at work on allolher
scenario for Ihis company. to'be done
b)' Ihe same east and director.

LAF!
YOU WILL

RAY TINKER CARTOON SERVICE
5&10 MERtDI~N ST•• LOS ANCELES. CAL.

CHICAGO, ILL, August 9t 1915·
EDITOR PHOTO-PLAV REVIEW,

PIIIL...DElPHI... , P....
DEAlt SIll.: Wish 10 congr.tlulau

1'011 on your August 7th numhcr of
the PHOTO-Pi.... \' Rf:VIEw. which is
atlractivdy compiled and conlains
milch inlerestill~ material.

\Vi~hil1g yUIl the hest of suel'l'SS,
we are.

Very truly yours.
SF-I.IG PUI.\,SClJI'!\ C{)~lJ'AN\',

By Will;am Lord Wrighl.

:\IONTR(...L. C... :;... o.... August I I, 1915.
DE"'R EDITOR: Allow IIle 10 express

my appreciation for the excellent
paper which )'ou are giving us. THE
PHOTO-PL...y RE\'I(w is the \'ery best
nlO\';e weekly to which I have e\· ... r
subscribed. I am a "fan" and enjoy
Ihe COlltenls of the PHOTo-Pl.AY Rf.
\'If.W \'ery lIluch.

Cordially.
:'.liss A:IIAS"'" Glllr,cs.

NI,IC,\II,\ F"'LLS. N. Y..
August II. 1915.

DE.III SillS; Enclosed .please flud
one dollar. for which send the
PllmO-PLAY REvu:w to me ft)r Ol1e
I'ear from date. Congratulations!
\'011 are K('t1in~ Ollt Ihe finest pal'er
for thc ('xhill;lnr as well as the .l::ell
t'nll Iluhlk.

(Sil/:lll'cl) (;I\flllq: Ihlfrl\u..

Two Cents per Opportunities Advertisements
Word Under 15 Words

Each Insertion Not Accepted

PICTURES AND POST-CARDS

R";AI. f>bol~ from life; handsome models.
.,ntrancing JKISft. San.pl.,., 10 «nUl

(oulcd). lloll J~·R. Randolph, M-.

RI~~~e~rt ~~~~f:i a~OI:~~~phl~ll~ro::
ecnl!. ]. Trl.uuc. Proclor, Vt, .

STl{~~lr~~n,r~~,I:ualf ~~~l:: ,,r:~;n c1~:~:
~"I.,n<lid nnll,lc pa.,k for as .,enll. RvuN
Otr"n. Willmar. Minn,

J~ I!UllLH,,1 Poses California IJathinll
Cirl.. '0 .,cnL.; 100. as .,cnll HYDe
I'UI Co I'R'J3~8 Lowe Avc., Chicago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BU~'i2i:dbd'::3::r~f l:~rli~:.n L.:~~r.:
ad'·erlilin. bUlin.,liS. Sc-nd for full par·
Ikular.. Addrns A"UICAN SUVICC Co.,
j.cks......mc. FloridL ..

A ::f;,~v jO="~~~r~~~·r~~w"Y,:~i~ffi~~~
I'HOTo-l'lJIY RJ;Yu:....

PHOTO-PLAYS

p H~o.s-Ph~Y;ril~~:is:1.'o ~':~~~K~r:fu1
work only. ~"d for price.lisl toeby. Fa<:'
simile ly(>Cd 1I:",lriO. inllructions. elc.• asc
Add,..,,,,,, TUIIS(RIPT Co.. 2029 Ridge ......c.•
Philadelphia, PL

S••aoa ~ ycar fOf' lpare lime......iling
on" mo.. ,ng piclure "lay a .....,.,k. 'Ve

nd for un: book,
II,.,.,ial ",ioe off....,

righl College. Boll

MUSIC

SO~~I l':::'ne:.:~nlt~n"~;;'~lical~.i;
proposilion poIilivrl,. uncqUlllcd. S...nd ul
your 101\1 J>M.... or mclodi.,. todly or
...rile for .nlltu.,li ..e booklci-it'l fre....
n"ll< & Co.• !'hilldelphia.

COINS AND STAMPS

BU"'''''''LO Nicbb. 25 .,enll n.,h plid
for Ihcm .nd Lincoln pmnies., cu·

I.in kind.. Highest prius paid for all
old coin.. Snld.o anls for coin ulIlo.

j:~t:r~~:~ut~~~'lI J~~~:. 1r~~~rsa8~~ J:~:
Ion. Jll.

TYPEWRITING

PUOTO.I'l.AYS TYPEWRITTEN
FULLY CORRECT

sOC. any l.,nRlh; large
Frec. Model. 5·"llIe,
scenlrio IS". A lrial
and I",rfe"l work. V""
M",". aI5'\ \\'est r25th
City.

MISCELLANEOUS

BIDVERTISERS will lind this department brings
. ~ exce.lle~~ !eturns. at small cos!. "The ~h?to-Play

ReVIew IS read by the Pubhc, the ExhIbItor. and
the Manufacturer. Try one of these little ads. Two cents
per. word, cash with order.



Each Kube contains
over 400 calories.
composed of the ele~

ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair of the human
body.

Phude Kubes are
formed in blocks.
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

Food Means
More Than

"Someth'ing
to Eat"

PATENTS

Magazines a Specialty

OF TASTE
AND MERIT
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Get You lOfTIe Real Reaultf. I un Put M)'Idf in Yow Place. end put On P.ptt. wMt you
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Ask Me More. STEVE TALBOT, 914 Pine Street, PHILADELPHIA
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FILBERT 22.2
RACE 3030

I0 I0 Arch Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

To the person "under
par lt Phude Kubes
offer a real stimulant.

Physicians will find
Phude Kubes a de
pendable aid in all
diseases.

Phude Kubes build
up the body, repair
tissue waste, are a
brain and nerve
tonic.

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

BRANDS,

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drug~

gists everywhere.
packed in tin con~

tainers, each holding
12 Kubes.

If not obtainable at
your dealer will be
sent promptly upon
receipt 0 f price.

Price
Fifty Cents

ORGANIC
FOOD COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Distinctly American

Red

Ideal

"White Star
(S,.uidDr:f)

Extra Dry
Star

(A S,."rlllin. s",...nJ:f)

Brut

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle

Hu the Havol. punty. bouquet end the .perlde-cverythina but the
foecisn l.beI. the duty end ocan frtiaht.

Labch, duty end lreiaht don't inueuc quality.

<$'!.!{;;!..~

Ii.oo@limil~
~J~



FREE
\'11 lT I-I A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Photo-Play Review
at $1.25

ASuperb Oval Portrait of
Your Favorite Film Star

13 x 17 inches in size, nicely mounted "nd "II
ready for your fOO1n or den .

. On receipt of $1.25 we will enter your
name for a year's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and will also send any
one of the following Portraits postpaid to
any address. These are the handsomest
pictures we have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens, offices, rooms,
etc. Send stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps, or a check
for the full amount.

HLANCIIE SWEET l\'lARY FULLE.R IHARY PICKI'ORU
FRANCIS BUSHMAN LILLIAN GISH

KING BAGCOT CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG HAZEL VA\\":\
EARLE WILLIAMS GRACE CUNARD

The Photo-Play Review
1027 Real Estate Trust llIdg., Philadelphia. Pa.

We can furnltr,h picture of lWy Photo PJaye.

--~---------------

Thl' IlhnTo-Pby J{n'il'\\-. 1027 Re;ll Estate Trust Bldg-., Phibdelphia, 1';1.

I enclosl' ~1.2.; I'llI' \\"hich please cHtn my suh",criprillll In The [)\mIll-Pby

Revicw (,2 issues) for lint' year :lIld :"('11<1 me the Portr:lir of

:'\amt'

"Get the Best Always" .\ddre"
City
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New York Exhibitors Field Day

No. 13

NEW YORK, August 23 (Sp«ial to
the PmJTO-PLAV REYIEW.-Not ('\'cn
threall~nillg wtath('f k~Pt the people
away, fully fi\'c thousand nlovie en
tlmsiaslS crowding the massi,'c grand
~lal1ds. o\'crl1owing the field and c\'cn
the track. It was the occasion of the
c:.mi,'al anel field day of the New
York l\lotion Picture Exhibitors'
League, held at Brighton Beach, 011
Saturday last, and which was without
dodlt Olle of ,the hest conducted and
most interesting affairs of its kind
e,,"er attempted, E\'cr}'one connected
with filmdom wall there, from Harry
Ridll:llliach',~ of1ke hoy to good old
"PliP" Rock, of the Vitagraph Com·
pany, :Llul ('\'cr)'oll<: was unanimous
ill \""tillJ,: thc 11,1)' Olle 11'<:11 ~11e11t, with
1Il000C than 1'llllnJ,:h cnjO)'l1lellt, thrills,
"l'ats" :l1ld exeitl'nlenl. Crcdit 11111St
h" ;:in'll Ihl' New Yurk th<:atre own
l'r~ for h:l11tlling the eami\'al in stich
,Ill 1'llh'rJlrising Lllallner :lnd fllrni~h

illl~ snch a h:mg lip 101 of cillerlain·
1111'Ut ,It sl1,;h :I small price.

Thc swimming r:lce started the
11:111 a rolling :\1 Icn o'clock in the
lIlornin~ and from thcn until the la~t

couple left the hall room :It the
Bri~hton Hottl, the e\"ents came so
Ihick and f:m that it was rl:'ally hard
to follow them. Of the special fl:'a'
tures one mil':ht mention the p.1rade
kd by six,)·ear.old Helen Badgll:')',
of the ThanhOllser COl1llJany, 011

hursdlack, and in which the rellrl:"
sentati\'l:'s of all the film cofllilanic~

lunl.: p.ul, Thl're was a "GoddI:'Ss'·
,'nlllcst judged h)' the original "Girl
from Heaven:' ).li1's Anita StewaTl.
amI. of cour~. a "Chaplill" cont('!il
in which 1'Ollll.' fift), or more of our
~'OI111J:, "llOllt'fl1ls" tool.: pari. l11ueh 10
th,' ddijlht of their alllliencl:'. JI)('
Hl1Inphri("~, that fal11ou1' Master of
CerelllOnie... and Announcer, acted in
his familiar capacity and del'('r\'e~

lo:rt'at credit for the m:lstl:'r1y m.;l1ner
in which he handled the \"ariou;;
1:'\'\'IlIS.

:\1. Fox, of the Kalem Com pan)',
"",,n thl' fancy Ih'inR colltest for l11en,
whill:' V\'ra l'lasting, of Edison, car
ried ofT similar honor1' among the
la,li,'s, ". T. T:I}'lor, of Thanhonsl:'r,
\"on lhe endurancl:' 1';1(:1:': Ra\" Gal
b~hl'r' ("fussed thl:' line ahead·of the
lit'll! iu the 100 yard dash for men,
:ulll )'Iay W:llkl:'r won the fift~, yard
1'\"'Ut for women. Proh,'bly the most
l'xeitinR e\'l'nts were the automohile
a11l1 motor cyell:' race.'l. Thl:' former
was ea1'ily won Ill' A, H. Cadwell. of
Rolfe-Metro, while in Ihe laUer, J. D.
French had an casy time takin'!" fint
priu", Edith Storey WOIl handily in
the horHh;ll'k race for women and
we were :111'0 hillhly entertained by
some f:1llc)' horsehack riding hy Jim
Fit7.Ql:'ralll of Fad Films.

Bil1il' Rec\·e.'l a11l1' Harry 'Vatson
did their tam.olls comedy boxing bout

to the great delight .of the crowd.
It seemed to "go" beller than ever
before and was by far the best (:v,n·
edy feature of the day, although the
"ij'lil'ver" race ran it it dose Sl:'cond.
Ree\'es also did sollie of his wdl
known knockaoont worl.: on the track
with his special policeman, which
added to Ihe gayet)' of thl:' occasion.
Other comic stunts were Ihe allilear·
ance of Flora Finch in the "Goddess"
contest, and two Falstaff rellrCSe11ta·
lil"es ill the same C\'ellt,

For the, evening's el1tertainl1lent
a shore dinner was given at the
BrightOIl Hotel which was a master
piece of the culinary art. Afler thi~

mo~t acceplahle repast, Ilancillg lI'a~

imllliged in by pbYl'rs and fans, :ll1d
it must he told that some of Ol1r \'ery
hl'st little llhoto.pla)'cr1', II'hC,l1 it
COllll'S to fancy llancing, arc still
"l'ry good actors. Whell the party
finally emlcd it was so Iale tlml I
rl'al1y was ash:lmed to look :It the
tillle.

It was impossihle to 1'N:ure names
of ;\11 those preSl:'nt, hilt I know the
following graced the occasion, among
many olhers;

Edith Storey, Katl:' Price, flor;\
Finch, Anita Stewart, )'Iauricl:' Cos
Idlo and children, Garr)' )'IcCarry,
Wally Van, Joseph Kilgour, Antil110
:'Ilorl:'llO, Hughie )'Iaek, :lI1d Dick
Leslie of Vitagraph; :'Ilary Charleson
and Edgar )'Iels, Luhin: ).Iahl:'l Tru·
1ll'lIl:', Herbert Prior. 1I1:'.'I5ie Learn,
Frank Bannon. and Viola Dan.1,
Edison Co.; ClairI:' Whitney, William
Farnum. Theda Bara, Jl:'an Sothern
and franl.: Powell of fox Fil1ll
Corp.; King Baggot. of Universal:
Francis Bushman, of :'.Ietro: P('arl
Whit(' and Paul Palll'.er, of Pathe;
:\Iarrlls Loew, Tl'rr\' )'leGo\'ern,
Harry Reichenhach, Charl('~ Ceil':er
rich, Claire ).IcDowcll. )'1:lr~\1l:'rit('

Snow, L('o Oc:hs, President of Ex·
hihitors' Leagul:'; )'Ir. and )'Irs. Ed
\'.. ill Thanhouser, Ll:'wis J. Sle%nick.
GeorgI:' Kleine, Billi(': R,~\'('s, Bickel
and 'Vatl;On. Lillian Walker, Gl:'r
trude MeCo:\', l\liJ;:"non Am!t'rsntl,
Rilly Quirk, E.ul Williams, Arnold
Daly. Clara Kimhall Young, )'lar~

Fuller, Edwin Ardcn. S. Jay Wil·
Iiams. Van D)'ke Brookl:', ROSt' Tap
Ic)', lame1' )'lorrison, Harry ).I)'crs,
Rosl:'mary Thehy, alld Lottit· Briscoe.

An evellt that especially inlerested
the spectators wa~ thl:' taking of
scene... for a Vitaltnph picture.
"Extras" were needed for this hut
Ihe director had no trouble ill ~ceur

inK" more than he needed and they
were gla,l to work without P.1y. Now
thcr(' will he a lot of people watching
for that rell'asl:' fnr the So1ke of SeeillK"
Ihe1itseh'es as nthers .'Icc them, if for
nothing cIsI:'.

Very Imndsoll1l:' sih'('r 100'ing cups
werl:' presented to Ihe winners of all

the ,-anous events, the prizes having
lx:ell donated b)' a number of exhib·
itors and film companies, Among the
cups was a "p.1il" which atlracle,t
considerable allention. II was the
award for Ihe best "liar" among the
Pliblicily mell, but at a late hOllr no
0111' had dared put in'a claim for it.
lt was specially decorated with a

:;',fitting description and illside was a
nice piecl:' of rope, e\'identh to "tic
Ihat litlle hull outside."

Fllmous Director Joins Lubin's

1.lIbiu of Philadelphia al1110llnees
the el1gagell1l'l1t of Edgar Lewis, the
f,'.mOlls photo-Illay (!ircctor, to SIlJler
\'ise the direction of feal,ure films.
l\1 r, Lewis lmdouhtedlv is a maSll'r
111iml· among prodlicers amI s(arcel)'
lH'CelS ;111 introductioll to the l11illiol\~

familiar with photo·plays.
The mere fa,;t thOlt l\l r, Ll'wis pro·

,luced "TIll' Phllldcn'r," "The New
Govcrnor." "S:lmson:' "The Thief,"
"The Gildell Fool/' "The Littll:'st
Rebd:' "The Bondsl\\:l.I\," and other

iI
I ;

I

L__~
EDGAR LEWIS

fa.1l10\IS IlhotQ-pla)'s, stamps him a1'
Oil.: ,?f thl:' gryatcst producers in
l'menca.· , ,-

JIISt which pia)' Mr, Lewis will
Ilroduel:' first ha ... 110t ~'ct been dl"
e'(!ed, bllt it will be a master film
to he released through the V-L-S-E.

:'Ilr, Lewis's connection with Lu
hill'S m.uks Jhl:' 'engagement of the
fOlUth new director in as many
wel:'ks, till:' ·other being Jack PraU,
who filmed "Shore Acres," "The
l.uden of -Lies," and other plays,
and now directing Louis R('t"\"es Har
rison's j{reat war play "The Rights
of l\l:1l1": Alll'n Farnham, formerly
artistic director for Ihl:' Kalem Co,
and occull.\·inlt the same position with
Lubin .:lnd Edward McKim, Lubill',~

new comedy director.
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Life Drama on the Screen-As Portrayed
by Mme. Petrova

By Albert LevlD Roat

,t.OOPnY_r

"THE .IGGEST DOLLAR'S WORTH"

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

Get the Best Always
SuhnTIIN (or

\Vhe" witnessing a private presen
latioll of the wonderful film, I said
to msself, "Their potcncy for good,
ill sa"ing young peopl\! from the
snarl."S thai are sure.to be laid for
them, is incalculable,"

And Ihe more I thiuk of It the
stronger becoml."S my conviction that
the play is destined to do a great
work in this directiOIl.

There is not room here to gil'e
even Ihe baresl synopsis of lhe pIa)'
(il needs to he seen in order to be
I1l1derslUOd and appreciated) : but Ihis
In\lt,;h I musl say, thai "'The Blin.l
Iless of Virtue" is going to he an e)'e
'lp(,!Ier to Ihose {ath\'rs :Ind mOlhcr"
who, through i"diffcr('IlC(' or a ~ellsc

o'f faIsr mOllesl)', fail to tell th ...ir
childrell what tIll.')' shol11d ahol1t the
~reat facls of :ifI.' anti aboul that
most \'ital of all prohlems-Ihe prall
Iem of $.ex.

In the play we see Effie Pemherton
compromising her good name in the
c)'c$. of her parents, and we see poor
MaT)' Ann. the beautiful daughler of
Ihe washwoman, aetllall)' led down to
wrrek and ruin-ju,<;t becal1S(': their
molhrrs w('r... too "modest" or 100
Ihollghtlrss to 11'11 them how t;ll'.)'
\,rr... :n:~dr and what thfy would must
surel)' find wh(,11 th(')' gut (Jul 1I1~O

the world,
Forewarn('d is forearm,~d. ;till! It

i~ hccal1!i<.' so lIlany \'Otlllg men am!
wom('n arc not for('\\'arn('d Ihal Ihl.'j'
arc (!estTO)'ed.

I f I could, 1 would i11dllec e,· ... ry
fath('r and mother ill Nl'W York to
go and see "Thl' Blindness of Vir·
lut·... I am sure it wonlll make Ihclll
do a lot of thinking.

o yr gods! how card('ss-how
criminally stupid-an: the r.mk aull
lile 'If parent~. 1'1:el' allow Iht'ir
rhiltlrcll t" gr"w up tnlall,. i3noral1t
of the f:t\'IS whil'll, abm'c ,III oliln~.

IIIC';.· should kilO\\" all abollt-lh(' facts
"f th ... l:lIlferworld-III(, passi011~ :11111
tht·ir lires. Ihe ;ITtS ,1IHl wil('s of hall
Ita-II, ;IIII[ 11ll' uller hdpl(,s~l1(,s.~ of
il,:l1"rallt I'irtul' when h('~i\,J,tl'd h,.
them.

Fathrrs ;11111 1Il1111ll'r.'! fa~l YOllr ill
Ilifference asidl·. 11I'a"e )"our mo(,k
1ll00lest)' into Ihe ruhhish h('ap. and trll
your ehildrell (when Ihe proper ag~

shall ha\'e lwcn reached, of eOllTsc),
all ahout them~d"es, Aff, T sa)'.

If )"on fail to dn this rou will rc
~rcl it later ml in Icars and anguish.
It is too I;lte whell "our son~ ami
daughlers ar(' mined, \'ol1r t("ar~ all'\
;mgllish IlIrn will ;'I\'ail ron nolhin/o:".
Th('11 111Ilst" t\'ars will help Ilt'ith('r
)"011 nor the ehil,lrCll,

Thl' lim(' 10 he wi.'\' and tn a("1 i~

n"w-nuw th:11 th\' IHI)"'" alld J,tir1.'l
;OTt' still with \'''U amI still ..-I\'an an,l
h:'IJlI)". '

l'ht,S(" arc Ih\, Ihouglus thaI kepi
"n humlJardilll: me a~ I SOit looking
at the films uf Ihe grcat pi\'lure play.
"TIl(' Bli11lhlt"ss of Virtuc."

t kepi all saying 10 m)".'Iclf, "After
:.11, ther\' is no need of Ihis lerriblr.
Ihis falal hlindn('!'s. If parents
would only do Ihcir dulr lhe blind
ness would dcpart and \'irtue woull:!
I.e ahle 10 eonlelld !'l!ccessfutly with
Iwr \\,Ollld,he dt~tro)'er~,"

Tllr E",,,,all'lJ pl."<:>11!r art' 1(> hr \'011_

J,tralulaled IlflOIl III ... J,lrcal good that
thcir Jlla~' is ahoul tn dQ. TJ.e field
is wide, tlu- call for sueh work is
IIrg('nl, allli I eallllni hdl) fl'('iing that
Ih\, T('su\t is 10 I,t, Ih(' upenin!! of Ih('
l')'es and Ihe filliek('nin;; of the con·
sei\'lIC(' nf a ~n'at man)' hithcrt(>
thoughlless falhcrs aud mothers.

Mme, Pelro\,« possesses all Ihe
finer qualities Ihal are so necessary
for the polished artist, Shc is clc\'cr
to a markl."d dl."gree. Always she
poTlra)'S her character with natural
grace and perfect understanding, It
can be truth flllly said thai she doe.i
1I0t act, but dl."picts h('r charactcr in
a lifc-Iikl." manncr,

Her fa\'orite amusements arc
swimming and horseback riding, alld
she can he s\'t:n almost an)' filiI." morn
ing riding along Ihe famous "bridle"
path in Central Park, New York, in
which cit), shc makcs her home.

An amusing ineidenl happened
about a )'car ago while Mm....
Pclro\'a was playing ill Pro\'idenc(',
Rhooe Island. 11 is a humorolls
sian' and it prO\'eS h ... r subtle wit,

"On Ihat paTlicular da)'," said
Mme, Petro\'a, "I found my ;:l\Idiencc
cold and unrtsponsh,t, It was a
strange expcrienet for me, In e\'cry
othcr city dllring m)' American tOllr
mI' audience had been rno!'t kind alld
cOnsiderate, Howe\'er, I endu\'orrd
10 be llhilosophieal and 10 d<l my be~1

10 earn their apolallse, B)' Thurlid:>"
of thai same week I became hun at
Iheir indifference and uller lack of
11lld('rstanding, and, at th ... dose oj
my performance 1 addressed thrm a~
follows;

"Long )'ears ap:o Ihere wall a
painter-an American arli ..;I-lI'htJ.
lik(' all great gellills('$ (am! I how('d
to my~elf). he wa.~ all egotist, He
hat! Ihe habit of s('ll(lillg 0111 lll\'iw
tions broadca~1 to Ihc geneT;11 pllI)lic
to com... 10 I'i('w his paillti11l':s, on
which f)(:t,:t.~illIlS hr-\Vhistlt'r
would lalk :nnollJ,t" hi .• guests. mall\'
of whnm he lll'\"l'r kllew, \Vhi~tk'r

W3~ cI('lighted In li~tl'll to Ihrir crit,
ieal n'marks eOllccrninj,: his work.

"rt happened at the lasl S:llllll of
tli(' S('ason as h\' was walking a111llllJ.:
his critics. that two of thoSt., \\'ho h:hl
r('eeil'ed im'ilalions wer(' Illllkinlo;" at
what he cOllsitlercd his hl'sl work IIf
Ihe rear. Inlo Ihat raintillil Whi!'t
ler had 1)llt all the fire am! illielli
j,:('llce for which he was nol('11. Thc
nietnre was technically p('rfcet. allil
he was all:<ious to Iwar ",h;11 the)'
would ~a)' as I;wmen. After regard.
ill~ that pailllill~ illh'l1ll)', Ollt of
those m('11 turned to hi. l"lllllilanion,
al1l\ wilh a shrug nf his shoulders,
saifl:

"'I eallllnt se(' a ,Iamlwd thinp: in
that: can you?'"

\Vhistler toud1O'ci 111\, ~lle;lktr'<

arm, "M\" frit'nfl. ,I"u'l )'011 wish
\'OU could?"
• "\Vith ~'1 low !'alaam I left m), alllli
Cl1\'e tll think Ihe ~I"n' o\'cr for
Ihemseh,t:s," '

liThe Blindness of Yirtue"
By Rev, Thomas B. Gregory

Ihe foolish, and, hy hi~ "\\'11 :ullllis
"inn, he ~ot his fillgt'r!' hl1rnt many
limcs in the learning.

EXlleri('ncc! Yes. il is )'Il1lr nllly
school, llllt as }o:<h RiltinJ:lI saill of
la1.illl'S!', thai "while thcre is no Sllre
cure fur ii, th(' s('('011l1 wif\' snmt
time.'l hrlll~ il alollJ{ some:' S/l it is
Il(ls:<illlc to "hrln :along" Iho!'(' who,
through lack of ap:e and il~ cxpcri
ences, an' ~h(lTi on wurldl)' wisdom
al1l! Ihc knowl\'dJ,tt, of lifl',

In oll1\'r words, tll('re :Ir(' wa,'~ "r
..;al·info! th(' y0I111g from Ihr !lcslruc
tion that is ('\'('r IhrealeninJ{ Ihem,
espt'Cial1y ill Ihe largc cit)', whert Ihc
forces o~ the undcrworld an: M) !:jft.
and pcrsistelll, and amOllR: thes(' way~
must he reckolled the great oicture
play, "The B1imllless of VirtuC',"
adaoled from Cosmo Hamilton's
wel1-known drama of the samc name.

O F cour"C \'i~h1\' is h1ind-I~lil!d
as a Iml-Slllllll), hccau$.(' II lli
\·irhlt'.

\'irtll('. like 10\'\', "Ihinkdh 110

\,\·il." :ulli "hclir\'t·tlt ;I}I things," Thc
,I"ar, SWl'el. II\'alltifn! thillg was nr\'er
wilhin a Ihnllsall,1 mil('s of an Ilgl)'
~I1SI,i\'i"II, "r :111 e\"il thnuJ;hl of all)'
kind. lt~dr plln'. iI1l111('('1I1, wilhoul
Ih\, fainll'~1 Iran' "f had iul(,l1t, il is
'I"it\· "hli\'iolls "f thl' sinister tle
~ilo!us Ihal w'llll,1 Ilt'Slrny it.

II has :,lw:I\'s locl'1I su: il i!' S!) 10
,Ial', ilnd .•0 ii' will n'!1I;liu as IOIlp: as
IUlm:m ht'ill!o:~ arc fount! "POII Ihis
"!o''''k a11l1 shoal of tim('."

Wist old n...n Franklin Ollce said
"Exl'l.'ricnce k('('llS a dear school, but
f0l11s will leaTII ill no other."

Of CO\1rse, fools have to J...arn in th\!
school of ... xperience and so does
e\,('rybody I."1se i the wise as well as

T HE mO\'ie audience not only
~lIjO)'S new sensations. but
the)' demand then}, And when

:\lml:. PetrO\'a, the Anglo-Polish
dranliltic actrc~s. finished a n:Q" sue
CC'SSflll American lOUT and appeareJ
in lhilt ·'hllman·j'llercst" pholo
drama. nThe Tigrus:' hl:r auilit)" as
;i film Illayer spread like IJumillg
;;rass on a dry prairie.

Imllltdi:llC!)' thoSt.' exacting crilic~.

Ihc..mo\·i~· fans. aowll('11 her a new
,tar of Filllllium. :\1111... Pclr(>\"il'l'
(>orlr3\'",1 of her character ill "The
Tis::rt'ss" is a wOI\(!frflll uhiiJilion of
whal a woman can do 011 the scrcclI.
Iler I1llafTtoclt'd manner, a n'Q' no
ticeable lack of ··st..gYIIl:';(' 3nu her
l'ceming il1difJrrcllcc to tht' camc:ra
all lu:lllctl 10 n:more Ihe sllggbtion
of mt're acling, and her :mdiellce
Slared in admiral ion :11 a real \"CT
~ion of a lif ...·drama (Ill I!lt: screen,

:-;inn' il i~ Ihe d('~irt' of (,H'T)' film
I'rocl1;cer 10) lift Ihe photo-dramalic
arl 10 il~ 11igh,,'sI iI,-\'e! for lilt: edu
\-alion ,11111 ;U11llSfment of Ihe Ilul,iic
Iher are indrctl 10 he complimfnted
"II tlw :1I:'llIisili01l of ~lme, Pflro~'a,

It t'r SCre('n ~IICCesS Iw!o:an with
"Th\' Ti!o:n'~"" :md when .he plared
"TIlt' I h'art of a Painted Woman" il
was a'~nr('lJ. Imlll('dialcl)' Mr, Law
r\'n,'\' \\ld,er anllr('c1al('d hcr wondcr,
fnl dr:llllati .. ahilil)' ant! sl'cllred h,'r
~ilo:nalur(' to a contract ior her Itl
play (·,.;dusil'rl)· 11111kr hi.~ Siandard
for lilt' 11\',.;1 1\\'0 rt'ars :11 a ~alary

tll;tl r;l1:ks hrr as onr of th(' highe,'!
,'ricr,1 l'hntn'lll:tyt'rs 011 Ihr ~crceu
1,.d;I\·.

:\1;IW, l'\'lnwa',; ~rarl' i~ a f('ailire
"f l1\'r wnrk. Shc is of medium
h('i~ht :1I1l1 ,';(rri('s h('r qa pflumls In
:I(I<·alll'(lo:t·. :-;11(, is slrikingly j{O(H;

l""killj{ :,",[ IIl·r ('yes :lrt' ;din' :llwaY~

",itil ;lI1imakol spiril: IhtT ~parkl,~

wilh (li.~till,'1 llers,,":ditr. I it'r Ileall'
tiflll n'd hair 1Iliforl1l11ah·ly shnws
ratller Ilark 111"111 the ~en'('n,

\"Il\\' th:11 11't' kno\\' Ill'r U;ltll('.
1I"Il,'rr "ill sll\' hail fr')l1l? Slw was
I~.ru ill \\':Ir.aw. P'lla'HI. /If a Polish
1''''II1,'r al',1 :,n EIIJ.:li~l; father. ill
,AA~. ~Im\'. I"elro"a \\'a~ educaled in
Paris. :\' a "l'r), )'OIllIJ( child she
"'a. e0l1si,ll·n·,1 a m ..lIlal prodigy, :\t
'l'\'el1 :111,1 cight )'Carli of age she
was nlll\'ersallt wilh Darwin all.1
I!uxh'y, all.I, al fOl1rh'el1, !'he !'tud
ie,l Ilhilosollhy with h('r falher, who
wa~ a !l(:holar,

The IhC:ltre is Mmt'. P('tro\'a's
h"M", HI."~i,1cs, !'he is an ardent liUp
IHlrH;r of woman's riJ,tllls. 111 So ~I"
I...mher Ill(' Messrs, Shuhert will riro
,ll1el.' a II[a)' ("alle,1 "Sall'alion," whkh
,Il'al~ with Ihe "f('minist" mo"ement
thai was writh'n II)' :\Ime. PdTO\'a,

,
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HMr. Flirt in Wron~"

But one day,a husband accompanied
his wife into the We-Gol-It store,
He saw his wife cluster around the
handsome Aoor walker and promptly
developed a grouch of the first magni
tude. Rawsberry resented the hus
band's intrusion in a perfectly lady
like manner, but when hubbie slams
Rawsberry on the peak of his chin
the floor walker faded over back
wards and was wafted into the land
of swed dreams. Thereafter, for a
time, all was blank, The constella
tiOllS and the fixed stars revolveJ
around in Rawsberry's skull with be
wildering speed, Finally the sun
broke through .illd t\vo male clerks
from the ties ,111d sox connter lifted
Rawsberry to his feet, /

"Did yon gel the !lumber of the
car that hit lI\e?" Rawsbcrry de
ruallded as Sooll as he wabbled to his
feet,

Seeing that Rawsberry was too in
secure on his pins to continue work,
the department manager decided to
Ji:ive him a vacation. On his way
home Rawsberry had a Airtation iu
the park and was ass."Iulted by another
husband, who turned out to be his
Boss. Strolling away on the first lap
of his vacation, Rawsberry Illet the
lady with whom he had been !lirting
alld again started rolling his eyes ill

<;oher direction, And once more Raw~

h~rry's hoss slarted in pursuit of his
employc,

The lady in question made a short
(ul through vacant lots to her home.
As Rawsherry hot-footed it down the
street a vagrant newspaper ftew O\1t
of an open window. Callantly seiling
tl:c opportunity to escape his Boss,
R:m'sherr)' picked up the newspaper,
illtl'lIding to retrieve it for its owner
allli thus gaill a h<l\'el1 uf refugl:.

Rawsherry didll't know unlil he
got inside Ih,1t he was ill the Buss'
homl'. TIll' Ilewspaper hdullged tLl
lhe Bo.<s' wife aml Rawshl'rry was
halHlillK tIll' Ilapl'r ol"l~r to her when
ill came the Boss, pulling-' hard awl
I\-ith hlood ill his eye and Lln the tip
of his 1I0se.

Hostilities cOIlJll1eltccd ittllncdiatdy,
l\lr. Rawsherry d:lshcd through an
open window followed In' several
score hullers which puncture-I! his hilk
amI vulcanized him as they passed
throuJ!h. The chase conlilllw:l for
sel'eml hlocks. Rilwsh{"rn' finallv
nlade for the heach. There 'hc found
a hathhol~Sl' which !ookl-d fairly

Aflcr he hild locked himself insir:e
amI was admiring two hathing girls
ill the Ile:<t hathhousc, Rawsherry
suddcnly noticed that two hears which
h'1I1 escaped frOlll, the Zoo were
siliffing :II his heels. Th" gentleman
who had slolen thl' hears was snorinl;
loudly ill ilnother corner of the hath
house with a liquor jug hl'side him.
Raw<lwrry awoke the li1lllor jllggkr
with hi.< yells amI thereafler the action
wa:<es fast amI furious_ i\Ir. Raws
herry's exit 1\'ilS hasll-Iled flv the
heilr.<. \\'hen he lonk refuge In the
hoss',: house :I foul nluTiler was nar
rowll' a\'crtec1,

. ce) _

'l'cure.

Exhibitors Inspect Zoo

E:<hihitllrs from all parts of the
I'ountry 11".1"1' guests of Mallagl'r
Thomas Persons at tIll' Selig jUllgic
Zoo r{"cel1tly. Los Angelcs lilm mel I
dr{"\\' the shol\' men from thcir all
lH!al conl"ention ill San Franciscc.
alld :I dell-gat ion did the SoutheTl;
11nrtiOll of JIll' Stat,· on a h'g seal<.",
Managl'r Persons was dlairman oi
the cnterlaiument comrnittcl'. Dur
ill,ll the visit the exhihitors put in it
half-day iuspecting- the 7.00 and a
great .~tudio ,~ecti"'l1 thereof. inci·
dentally tt1eeling Kathlyn Williams
and Thoma.• Santschi personally, A
snecial program of wild-animal acts,
elephant ncrformances and doings by
the show ponies was on tap.

called upon to do a lot of double ex
posure work under difficulties. Hut
he is a master of the carntra i there
fore there is a treat in store for
screen followers, Ruth Roland il>
Illa)'ing the leading, and opposite her
is Alldrew Arbuckle, Sherwood
Macdonald is the director in charg~.

• • •
If rou want to arouse all the fight

illg Irish in i\lack Selll1<."tfs n:llure,
just sa)' ".<nakes" to him, Now l\1ack
is a uohle SOli of old Erin, and he
doesn't like the n·ptiles, all)'holl',
hut the Illot of Hitehcock·s picture,
"'rhe StOl{"l1 Magic." called for
snakes and Sennett got thelll. I
mean he bought them, not D. '1'.'s by
ally means, 'rwo of the snakes were
ver)' ladylike, but there was one
temperamental cuss that was too
milch for Sennett. 'cause he was a
regular chaser, The minute Mack
tl\rned his back, the snake was gone.
R/Sht ill the middle of the picture
his snakeship vanished, and, the
whole story had to he rewritten, he
cause the)' had forgotten to provide
all understudy. Two weeks laler he
was captured ill Hollywood and
hrollght hack to the studio. where
~Iaek called him something scanJa
lous and wound U]1 hy docking him
two weeks' pay alal discharging him.
Fred, Palmer, plrase sign the pledge.

ularly inlen'stl'll ill Ibwslterry im
mediatel\' aftl·r th,' laltl'r hild C01:
fid~d ill 'lhe hotl'! clerk lhat his mH
liolls were kCl'lling him awake al
nights.

Rall'sllerr)' was a shillelulolls flirt.
He was ohSl'ssnl with Iht' idea that
from hahes in :Inns to grandmothers
tl~ere was no one of the femininc
~el1l1er who could resisl his cha~Lll~,

Ibwsherry 11:ld hel'l1 a ballyhoo III a
si(!eshow hdore hl" got a joh in lhe
\"ie-Cot-lt lkllartment Stnr{". From
7 A. ~1. to 6 p, ~1. 'llHl on Salmday
nights from 6:.10 to 11 lbw~herry

stePlled al,mg the aisles ilS if he wa~
the snlc heir to the SlOre and all it
cOlltaine(l.

He put ()Ll his e\"enillg clOlhl's :It
(j o'clock ill the moruing. anrl from
thc ti111l' thl' store opened until clos
ing time the store detecti\-e was kefll
1111sy pulling the women shoppers
awav from the handsome Aoor walker.
HI1.~hands do not accompany Iheir
wives into department sIMes, ns a
rule. They are afraid of hcillit cautit'ht
within the perfullled walls of a ladies'
haberdashery and stick clost' to the
elc\'atnr shaft for fenr the wives of
their friends will spot them,

judgiug hy the apPl':lraIlCC of thl'
s('\s used iu "'Vaifs," the prnductio;l
in which \Villiam De<mowl ;lIId jan{"
Grl'y arl' fe.ltllrell. it will he some
picture, The elltirc HOOT nf Ihe glas.<
~Hu1in is CO\'er{"d hy oue sd alone
Ih,11 of lhe catlll'llral, wilh a m:lm
mnlh pil'{" nrg;lll amI the r,'~l nf the
li:<tures. Till' dirt'dor. Srnlt Si,i
uey, is t;lkillR" lip all sLlare time drill
ing thl' choir hnys .IIU! the altar hovs,
and. hdil'n: 111e, Ihen' arc SOIlll'
llrolilisillg lightweights iii tht: gang....

Profl'ssor J. E. NIl·1111erw,'r.
known a.< a 1l1\\._ician aud a com
poser, has ilCeu l'ngaged hr Thoma.<
H, Illce to ilrrange the musil-.ll SCllre
fnr all fcaltlTL' lncc produClious.
TIl(' professor will he nide,l hy hali
a dozen ;lssi~lants in arrangil\g Ih("
c·mrnsitiom.

Margaret Snow Plans tQ Lead Her Own Company
Other Notes Along the Pacific,

SAN F'ItANCISCO, Aug. 18111 (SI'c
cial to the PilaTO-PLAY R.:VI~:W,

Uud r the direction of W, ). Bau
mam ?o.'largaret Snow, of the Qual
it)·, i planniug to head her own
eompar on a feature productiou, "A
Corner on Colton." This scenario
was wri ell by Francis X, Bushmau.

Thorn ~ ).1. lllce has engaged Pro
fessor E. Nurllherger, the eminent
musician ami composer. to arrange
the musical scure for all fealure lnt:e
llrvdllctiollS,

Curellne Graufs lat:hrylllosill qual.
ifi(atiolls were featmcd recelltly hy
,In Eastern puhlication, much to her
displeasure. This late addition to the
Balhoa forces is anything but the
weepy type. While she can cry al
most at will, if called upon to do so
hefore th{" camera, it is an accom
plishment that she did not t:are par
ticularl)' to han:' advertised.

Uncle Sam realiles th{" \'alue of
film publicity. I'or that reasou, tl::':
GOI'ernment is co-operating with the
filming of "Neal of the Navy." Sec
rdary Daniels issued crede;ltials to
the Long Beach motion picture pro
duc(:rs to lll:1ke all usc that it de
sired of the ships, traiuing stations
and llavy yards coming LInder tho'
jurisdiction of his department. Tl::l
ide'l is to bring the navy 10 the
fal"llrahle :lttenliou of as mall)' pe(:
lll~ as rossihll'. This photo-pI;,:.
which Pathe will release i,< a twenty
I'illht-n'd ~l'rial and will umlonhtell:r
heir' tn cre;}le sl'lltimellt ill hehalf of
a iilrl.:er nal'al appropriiltion hy CO:I
gres~_

Friday, the thirleellth, has no ter
mr f"r thl' J)ndky family. !.;Ist
Den·mhl·r tlwy Ill-Cillell to sqmrate
alld WI'r,· gra11l1'd an illtl'r!oeutorv
divorce dCI·H'I'. There was 110111\:.
throll,L(h whieh the tWll \\"l're oce;-I
si1lllally hrnllght tllgethl'l". The ,,1<1
1m',· was lIot cntirc!v dC;HI. so thl'I'
apPl'i1H·d hdore jmige ;\lollTOe (1;1
the portentous (]ilY recently ,md hOi.]
the d('cree .<et aside. Charles Dud
11'\' is a leading ml'mher of the B:ll
hoa stlulio aetill~ force. His familr
is now rl'll1~itell ill :I LOllg Be:lch
l11'"~caloll",

In the lilm\l1g of "Th~ ;\'essagc
from R("~,,:' "'hidl is now under
way hl're, Willi;\I11 lll'ckwa, iJ

T HI S is the lll',·n season. The
Sl·aSlIl1 whl'n gl'ntlem;ll1ly 1100r
walkers go down 10 Rasherry

P:lrk or ;leross Lake ~lich to 51. jim
Jill:lS, Strol1illg on the S<IlHls in the
l!lO'mlight, rockillg the boa\. pickilllr
s\llllll1rll pel'lill~s ofT each olher's
arms-lhis is the 0lll'll Sl'aSOIl for
Iloor walkers, Now COIllC the vaca
tillnl't1ers. cilrr)'ing th,'ir camer"c
I':illl them amI snap-shotting the
,,·.,ghillg tTlTS.

In the good old sl'mnwr time el"l~ry

hllll,l" i.< iI link hit off. Va",ni"n timl~

hn'aks down lhe harriers, !.onJ,:l
la\('111 strains of ins'1I1it)· hreak forth
IIIHler the :al's of the Iloondav snn.
';':!l' howlitl~' frl1m the ll;uldeJ cell~
incn'ases in intl'llsity. Sanc. well
l'alallc{"<l hachclors sl1l·rl1mh tll the
wiles of the f'lir sex while sitting: all
tl:.> llptuTIled boal ill the moonlight.
Jnnt', moon, spoon. Wile-this is the
lif--.

rbwsherry was O'IC of them. He
was a 1100r walker ill the city, hut at
the heach he pril"ately 11'1 it be knOll'n
that he wa... a millioll:lire in disguist'.
Of cour~e. the girls cared liltll!
whether he was floor or rich, but it
was noticeable that they were partic-
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Re-Issues of Popular P1l,0to-Plays
By ERNEST A. DENeH

The producers. in the. early day~
of the motion picture industry, did
110t beliel'e in large output. The
amount was paltry and insignificant
compared with the' amount the large
concerns turn om today. Then they
I)rderrcd to produce a short JlictUTC
-from fifty to two hundred feet-and
1101 attempt auother until the sales
had ,""windlcd dowTI. .

Now. howc\'cr, they think nothing
of turnillg alit from six to tell thous
and feet per week, ·rcar in and )'car
Ollt. They were 110t. as a m:ltler of
fact, able to do this when the husj·
ness was in swaddling dothc5 hl"
cause the peculiar conditions did 1I0t

p~o\'idc a rcgulnT market for their
[Il'oduct.

'rhe germ of the n.~-issuc era wa~

fown wilen the film concerns started
uut forming regular stock companic3,
although at this period the photo
play stars h:ld to he jacks of all
trades :lnd master of none. \Vhile
eha:t1llg with Florence Turner last
f:lll. she toll: me that when she WiI~

Jirst engaged by the Vitagr:lph Cmll
pany. in 1907. to act before the
camera, shl' combint'd the dl'tie~ of
cashier, clerk :lnd accountant.

El'rrybod)' then was also an 1111

knOWIl indil·i(hwlity. But the cnn
sta11l seeing of Iht' same players in
tht' different produclions under cer
tain brands caused we fans 10 evinCl'
an interest in the shadow beings that
flitter~1 <l<:ross the nwgic whitt·
screen.

We would not, after a sample of
Ihi._ p1c:lsing experience, be satisfied
with descrihing am fal'orill' as lhl'
girl with the Ji1l1plt'd fact'. 'I'lw
natural OI1lCOl11e was that tht'J" ha'![
to imrodllce the [t'a<ling IJla~'l'rs hy
mime. From Ihest' gradnah'l! the
star dass. As the industry look ('I"en
greilter strides. the kadil1g 1.layers
found tht'mseh'es in the \'en' 1~l1\'iahlt;
Jlosilion of alU,:tioneers, .for Ihl·.I·
,"n!lld haggle as much as the)' like;l
ill ohtaining Ihe most liheral ProlJO
sit ion.

It dawned upon thl' producin!t COIl

Cl'ms as on~ good play~r aft~r an
ntht'r left their roster Ihat there
did exist a way by which Ihey could
make good their los~ aside from in
~Tl'asillg Iheir profils. VOIl SCI', Iht'y
prcserve Ihe negatil"e of cal'll photo
pia)' in Iheir 1'011111s and all Ihe ex
Ill'nsc tl1l'Y inCllr in re~isslLing a filill

i... priming IlCI\' Ilositil'(' ropies from
the s;,me. The \'oKlie fir.st started ill
t,real Britain-Ihc hardesl market ill
the I\'orld-whert' it proved highly
sllccl'ssful. ;Ifler which they ]1111 il
to the test in America. The rc-issul'
did not come ill favor ulltil ;,bollt
t\\"o years ago and il hids fair to
t'olllilille.

It dn('S nlJt, howcver, altogether
Inl'et with the approval of the favor·
ites. for there is ;1 striking difference
in Ihe (Iualitr of their work then and
Illlll' ;md il affl'Cts their present stalUS.
An ellh·qJri ...ing l'xbihitor will. for

,install\"('. ohtaill the lakst lIlultiplc
rel·ler f~atl1rillg a SI;lr of the fir._t
water, wlll'n hi~ 11eilresl compditor
will retort wilh a sel'eral \'('ars' 01,1
singk-red rell'ase ill which'th(' samc
ador appears. 1'he latter scJdnm
announces thaI it is a H'-issu~, lht~

re.sult I'cing that tlw fflrmer is de
prived of a proportio ll of the rel'eipts
which would 11a\'c hl'l'11 his ha(1 the
underhanded 11ractiCl' 110t hcell re
sorted to, whilt' the fe;l\l1re prodncer
is ;1 11I111lher of !Jookings to the bad.

Not all re-issues, howe\'er, emanate
from the producer. The exchan,lles
probably ha\'e on their shelvt's copies
of ~.Id fil,~IS knOwlI ill trade circles
as Jllnk.

It must not he assumed, by the
forCRoin~ explanation, that all photo-

pla"s are published a second time
rnercl)' on account of the players ap
pearing in them, Sufficit'nt el·idence
to uphold my \'iew is obtainable in
that the Edison Company every now
and then rt'·issue some of their most
nopular plars. You would not, un~

less you were a veteran movie fan,
loe ahll' to recogni7.e them ill their
lIew guise, for they are reproduced
in their entin·t}". with Ilt'W actor.s in
the casts.

[n thl' old da}'~, as )'ou ma~' rerol
lect, an)·thing beyond one reel ill
!t'ngth was considered llrohihitil'r,
so a two· red photo-plar was fre
(luently compressed iuto half that
length. III the revised I·er.-ion thl'y
an'. tlwrefore, in a po~ition to take
advantage of the present c,.,;cd](ont
marketing conditions and use tht'
necessary two thollsand -feet of film.

Why, anyway, should a photo-play
depreciate by age? If \\"1' lake a
walk around Ihe [iterar)' world w..
find that the book penned scores of
_,·t'ars ago is e\'en hdd in more t'steelll
than it was when first written. Tn
filmdom, on tht' other hand. a picture
is rele~ated to the scrap hean after
it h;:ts heen released a few months.
There arc precious few films that do
stand the test of time, so we feel
rather peevish at knowing that we
canllot sec an extra good motion pic
h~T" once more.

Thert' comt's to mv mimI. at this
moment, some of the bt'st photo
nlays prodnced during 1910 and IQt I.
They were those in which Arthur
Johnson nlared opposites, a combina
tioll which h,ls seldom Ilecn excelled.
The)" hal'e, more's the pil)', nel"l'r
.<1'1'11 the lilo!ht of da~' a~ain.

:\ film. in ';Oll1e n'spl'Cts, enioys
an immortal life. Prob:lhlv the I,ifl
fl('sl Mow tll:lt hilS ITt hC1'1l sl'n·t'li
Ollt tn liS is the facl ih:ll j"lm J-:ml11\'
1I:,s l':lsse,1 Ollt of this world. But
s:\ll :IS the en'nt is. we :lrl' nOI
I,hmfl('d illtn the Iltllmst deJlths of
,0100111, for (lnring Ihl' fnllr )'t':lr~ th,tt
Ihe famous comedian was with the
Vita,llraph Com pan}", he appeared in
somethillR" like ,17~ photo-nla)"s. Tt
is safe to say that the Vit'l,llr311h
Company will SOOIl heRm rl'·isslline:
these at tht' rate of about one a w('ek.
so mall)" will he the rCfl"('~ts from ('x
hibitor.~ and· failS. \Vhile he cxisg
110 more in r('al lift'. we can scI' him
in r('c1 life, which is nl',.,;t hest, and
:lllmire his fUll l11<lking ('fforts still
mnr('.

The Hrpworth COllllJ<lny nf 1~1~
!allil ,wt ol'er tIl(' rt'-isslle prohll'nl
iu a nni(ltle mallll('T. Onl' of their
I'est Illal'ers. Alm.a Ta)'lor, has flin'll
tl1('111 fa!thflll service since 1906, S'l
Ihev declfls-d to select scenes from tl",
hest Ilart.~ of th(' hundreds sh l , hall
ilIa"cd. Thl'se were elllhodie.! in a
recl filnl tw~h't' htmtlred fert ill
It-ugth. which not only IHO\'ed her
ver.satili,t_\· to tIll' new comers, hUI
"Iso dellRhtell thosl' who had watcherl
her J.rogress from the heginllillg.

I wonller which will Ill' the fir ... t
Americall COU1[l:ll1)' In <tdopt th.· ex
"t'Helll reperlnin' 1,I<tn "f intrr,.lllcill\l:
Ill(' I,est past work nf a 1110vil' favo~
ite ill a cOllcise fnrm.

TI\{' rc-i.~slil', ilftl'r all. has a sill
n'H' fnnctioll tIl ]1l'rf"rm, which 111l'
Illlassu111in~ roll "f \'clIulnitl a[,l\·
an'onlplishcs, .

Billie Burke at Inceville
Nt:\\, YOlO" AI111llst 21 (Stlecial to
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famous star of light playlets, known
the unil"e'rse ol"er a~ Billie Burke,
who recently succumhed to the lure
of a $40.<XXJ contract for twenty
weeks' posing heflre the camt'ra's
eye, i~ now in tht' goluen \Vest,

where she is makillg jlrellarations to
work nnder the direction of Thomas
H. Inct'.

There is 'Illite a story wo\'en
around the facts Ilreceding the datI:
wht'n dainty ~Iiss Burke affix('d her
j. Hancock to the parchmem drawn
up ;'y Ince. It was gencr<l:ly sup
posed that the stars of the legitimatt'
were anxious to sign up with the
film corporatious, aud certain state
ments gave one the impression thaI
all the hig timers were ahont to fall
before the ahnight), dollar wbich the
saeen magllate i~ ever willing to givt'
ill return for sen·icl's. (:enerally
speaking. this might h:ll'e heen th('
casl', hut el'ell as C\'l'n' rnle i.i uot('d
for excl'ptions, Billie -Bur"(' was the
ex~'eption in this illstam.:e. It WitS

the most difficult undertakiug that
lnce cver made wht'll he threw out
the linc haited with a resolution to
land the comedienue for the sllulit
st,lui'l. After ~('\'eral h,ile efforts
to comert ~Iiss Burke into the hdici
that she was wasting h('r lime hehind
the glare of the footlights, he finally
hit upon a 110vel arrangement to lure
the llOpular star into his company.
Of course, the long green was his
most able assistant in corr<Jling the
pri7.e, hut then that is \In<!erstoo(1.

\Vhell ~Iiss Burkt' arri\'ecl at Los
Angeles on a sullr~' Slimmer da)' with
"jerr)'," lncc g-a\'e her a I'ery uit· ...
invitation to I'isii [ncedllc. .\Ii ..;s
Burke accepted alld lnce was happy.
The director sal\' to it that el·t'r)·lhillg
was made as cool. refreshing and in
I'iting as possible. \\'ht'n illt' 'Illeell
arri\'ed Thomas H. was dalcd, blit
roncealed his ]-,appine~s as much as
Dos~ihle. He showed Bi[lie tl1l' I\'or!~

ings of the plant. alit! as a climax hI.'
displayed the ~tage, whirh was elah
nrat('ly ~et for a ~Cl'llt' represUlling <I

throl;(' room. \\'he11 i\li~s Bllrkt·
saw tl1l' wnndl'fful .sight she illlll1cdi·
l;tciv '\"ercc·me hcr 'l\"ersi"n I .... : the:
c;lIl;l~d dram~ and <kcidt'<l til sil::ll
111l with JnCl'. 111'1 .s11l' II'''S tno \l'i~e
to allnw him til know that she had
c;lpitlllatl'd at that time. She Id:
Ince wontlerir¥ whal snrt II! all illl
UTl'SSiOIl hI' had mad,·, he found olll
later from :\'cw Ynrk that she had
sil.!lled the contract to aplJl'ar at lncc
,.jill' and he hreathed a ~iJ.:h of re
lief, It was a hard hattIe to will her.
I."t the trouble is now n\"Cr :JIlll
Thos. H. Tnee has oncc more g:line:l
a mnmentol1.~ victory:

Poor People!
(Photo· PI.,. Ph.ns P8rllculuW'

One of the pionl'CT film m011111fac
InrerS of America was sitting ill a
cafe in New York with sCl"eral
Iriemls alld lmsiness <Issocialt's, Ht'
is ;: very rich film magnate. One of
his frit'nds is hald-which is sonlt'
times taken as a sign of intellect.
Surely, if a high forehcad denou:s
illtellig('llce in its w~arer-<I fort'head
reaching 10 till' hack of a ~t'llt[(,ll1;lIl';;

nl'ck delloles vcrI' superior il1tt'lll
/l:l'ncc? VI'S? :\greed. thl'lJ. all,l
Pa~sed hy the Bored Censnrs.

On this oCt'asion the hall! (:tllll
super-intdligent) gentkmall s"i,l tl'
tlie great film maggot-hl'!ol panlon.
magnate; "1 saw one nf }"lll1r '[,l'al's
"f Lanra' serial in ...tallmenls yester
d'IY. It wa.s prelly awflll, what?"

"1 only Innk('d 011 tl1l' first tWII,
llll·Sl·If." said the F. ~1. "'I'h,ll \\'a~

tl\:O 100 man I' for Illl'. I firell .,ix
"lImp,wil'S Ihat da~', ;Iud if I ~lmnl,1
s,'e anOlher 'Leap de l.;lUra· I'd sd
tire to the sflldio!"

And then a third lllemher of tIll'
party. who was prominelll ill the
film bnsiness, spoke \1p. And h~ said;
"[t being here admitted that we make
rotten pictures, and that we know
lIot how to improve them, let liS stOI)
makinR" pictures altogether and retire
with th(' fe\\' milliom we hal'e salted
away. We will thus save the dear
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puhlic from much sl1lf~ring and the
film h lsincss from an carlicr-thall
~~1Iedu cd demise,"

And t these words, the assembled
maggots there we go again - the
assemble magnates, rose as one man
with but single thought-and they
fell upon he last speaker and tore
him limb. tom limb-and he was 110
more. nd as the bald gentleman
wiped the traitor's gore from his
soft hands, he said: "Thus perish
all pikers. I am going to start sixty
five lIew brands releasing tomorrow,
and a three-hundTed-reel serial fea
tmillle Vivian Vhalakncc. It will be
e.,lied "The Feels of Florentine."

And with three rousing cheers. the
assembled mag - maggo - magnates
paid their indh'idual checks. and
passed Oll! into the weather.

~lora1. - Poor people - meaning
photo-play phans particlliarly.-Stevc
Talhot.

Marguerite Courtot Has
. Narrow Escape

Thanks to Hal Forde, l\largncritc
Conrtot. thl' heautiful Kalem actress.
is still ill the Iomd of lil·ing. TIll"
famous .~tar of tIll' Icgitilll:lIe J'tage
rescllcd l\liss Courtot jl1.~t as she wa~

sillkiug' for 'he thinl time, while
taking IlaTl ill a scene of "The Van·
Ill'rholr Affair," a forthcomiug fO\1T
act "Broadway Fal·orites" featnrl'.

The ill(id,'llt occurred at tIll' Clydc
t.ille Pier. Jacksom·ille. Fla. ~1iss

COllrlOt, he:lI"ily clad. and with her
hl':HI Illumed in the veil, was 1'1:]1

pused to fall into the St. Johll's R1\·et
while walkiug up ,hl' gaugplallk.
Kuowing that the girt was not a I·ery
.~tron~ swimmer, Producing Director
Rohl'Tl G. Vignola he"itated to have
thl· Kall'lIl actress risk her life.

Miss COllrtot, huwen'r, insisted
I1]JUn taking the plunge. The lllomell!
the plucky little star hit the water
~he r('ali~ed that her Il"lller-soaked
t!Uthl'S werl' tlraggillg hl'r duwn anti
called fur Iwlp. Hal Forde, who was
-';tanding on thc (kck of the ClY(]I'
liner, promptly pltlligl'd he:1I1firs! illio
the watl'r. ]\[iss Courtot was going
dOWll for the third time when the
Broadway slar's fingers clutched her
lIn·ss.

The 11\'0 Wl're hauled up un the
d"ck. Although weah'lll'd hr the
shock. NI iss Courtot had sllffl'n,d II"
ill drecls. After restiug f"r an hOllr.
.\Ir. Forde and tl1\' girt Ill' h:lIl san·t1
proc......d{'d with IIll'ir work iu "'1'1)('
Valld,'rh"ff Affair."

Patents

Tin' f"It"wing" ;Irl' pal< nh vf intcr
l'sl I" th" rl',ull'rs "f ,hI' l'IlIlT<>-l'I..\V
I~EI"l'·:\I" ;

:\io. 1.1;:;o.0.2R Plt"togr<lphk suulin
lighting apuar:ltIlS. Elias (;"I,lensk,'
:t11l1 l'l'rl'y H. I~arlll·tt. Phila:1elllhi:i.
POI.

N". 1.1.50..1:;0. I'rojel,tion appara
IllS. Charles Franeois Dussaud, Paris,
France.

NO. 1.l.50..li4. Changeahle I,irlllrc
and method nf makinl{ same. Clar·
ence W. Kanolt. Washington, D. C.

1.1.50.609. ,\[adlinc for drying
rll:ematographk lilms and thc tik(·.
Jacclues I\larette, Vincennes, Frallc....

I\hAMI, FLORIDA, Augu~t 10, 1915.
EIIITOII.: I enjoy )'Ollr maga7.ine each

week. and nothing p:ives mc more
real lacts aboul the silent drama than
lhe PUOTO-PLAY RI\\'II\W,

Yours tr\1ly,
CWRG!-; S. H,\RT.
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ChanAes in Movie Climaxes
B1 Dln.1 CI,.on GoQdmln

H'llhest SII"~I ':::::tI1 Writer In

To my mind the A-owering of the
evolutionary proccss in motion pic
tures has brought about a change,
so far as the manufacturing end is
concemed, in the usual order of stunt
pictures and dramatic climaxes. To
day we find the audienCtS tired of
the physical stunts, jumping over
cliffs, hair-breadth tSC:lpes from mov
ing trains, etc. I have watched faces
in a moving picturt audience and
noted the fact that a face will depict
surprise, or horror, or (,Illotional
tenseness in direct proportion to the
emotional value contained within the
picture. I will i11ustrate what I mean
by saying, whereas an auditor is held
spell-bound for from three to five
seconds by a plunging automobile:,
which fact onl)· surprises him and is
not emotional, he is held for an
indefinite period hy the working out
of a dramatic situation which catches
at I)is heart-strings and his mind.

l'his is the new order. The primal
intluence Upoll people is through their
underst,ll1ding and 011 their emotiolls
ralher thall by hlalant sOl1nds against
Iheir ear-drums or hy some terrifying
thing which affects only their dsion.
There is a conviction withiu me that
withiu one )'ear not a picture on'r
Ilnl' reel in lellglh will ha\'e a stunt
of thl' ph)·sical kind in it.· This
l1Ieaus hetler stories on the ]Jart of
the manufacturing concerns to meet
tll .... highl"r and morl" intelligent de
mands of the moring picture audi
l"nces.

PR E 'I' T Y blue-e)·ed, b row 11_

hair"ll, magnetic Irene Fl'll
wick, IlreSl'nt sellsatioll of

Broadway, has signed a eOlllrael for
a term uf }'ears with Geurgc Kleme
tll ap]Jl'ar cxclusive1}' in pictlln'.~ for
him. Just hUI\" imllortaul this an
1l011l1CCIIlCllt is yOIl call ll.'aru unly Ill'
a fairy visit illto the private hal1ll1s
of New York film maguatcs, who
for nlore than a year have UUSl1CCCSS
fully tried to lure this "Iendl'r slip of
a girl into motion picturcs.

Irelle Fenwick is thl' star of tIl('
"Song of SOl1g<' AI. Wood's l:tte~t

play. now hreaking reeurds at thl'
Elting,· Theatn', New York. Ikr
Ilewly siglll'd CIJIlll"Hct with Georgl'
Kl('i!lI' will iu n" way iuterfue with
~Iiss Fl'nwick's extraordinar}' stage
l'arl'l'r. While playing in N{'w Y"rk
sl\l' will he cngaged ill lilm work ill
the Kleiue Stud i\). ~Ii.~s Fl'llwick.
tln-refme, will contil1l1l' 10 hI' seCIl ill
111(' life in Manhattan and in lihu
e\"l'rywlll:H'. III this way hcr wonder
ful st:tge rl'lllllalion will 1)(' pn·sen·e,]
and l'nhallccd.

I\liss Feuwick is a Chicago girl ill
the l'arl}' twenties. hut hl'r profes.
sional career elates hack to the dals
of "Peggy from Paris." in whil-h she
found her first "hil" part. She has
app{'ared sl1ccessivcly undcr live of
Ihl' hest known managements 011
Ilroadwal' ami has starfl·d in sCI·cral
internatioually kuowll comedic,· and
dramas. 1-It~llT)' W. Sal·age, Chal"1{'s
Frohman, William A. Bralll', Cohan
& Harris and AI. H. Woods havc
featured dailll)' Miss Fenwick at dif
ferent times ill recelll years.

Followill,lt her SllCCl'SS in small
parts in "Peggy From Paris," "Thl'
Office Boy," aud "Jl1st Onc· oi The
Boys," Charles Frohman gave her the
first rea II)' serious work of her career
in the role of S)·h·ia Fll\vo.)·{'. the
leadinll feminine part in "'rhe Brass
Bottle." Tn this she scored an inshmt
hit and thc followiu,li: seasun appeared
in Frohman's "The Speckled Hand:'
a detective ~tory hy A, Conan Doyle,
"The Importance' of Being Ear"e~t."

that clel·er skit hy Oscar Willie,

Some Pun,ters
Fred llob.oa'.lpIUinw Spreldlpf;. A
Srl,h.t UndentudJ', ead I Ne"" PUP,

Fred Dobson, whose Biograph-
Kalem-Edair~Morosco c.ueer reads
like the multiple name of a muchly
married divorcee, if nol the funniest
is at least the sincerest funny-man
\/ho ever turned a crank on a moving
piclure camera. His- puns may be
preciouS'" with moss but they have the
virtue that they always keep coming.
His wheeles lIlay savor of the nut
they use in turkey dressing but jusl
the same he always keeps the stage
crew in good humor, and that's some
thing. His inA-uence, however, .... i.;
spreading, and the latest to yield to
its effects is Jim Van Trees: his
strapping assistant, The other morll
il'g Jim came down to the I\lorosco
studio, his face wreathed in smiles
and fairly popping \-vith something
to tell.

"Say, you kno..... I had to make
~.liss Ruhy 'cry' in th::1 sccne yester
day with the onion, and I\liss Sted
man the day before, and last night
I got to thinking ami thought up 3
good olle. A peach!" He paused
for th ... \'ffect and then launched: "I
oultht to he called tIll' Chief Criter
ibn."

"Doh" dropped his tail between his
le~~s and silentl)' stole away.

And theu Jim nai\·el}' added:
"And say do )·Oll know I was so

hlarned worried I'd go to sleep anG
Ilot be able to remember it '"

Thl' doctors report the casc hope
lcs~.

was her next success, and ill this she
tomed the princijlal ~ities of Eng
land. "Kiki" in the French farce,
"The Zehra," followed, under man
agenlent of Frohman. Hamilton
Rl'l'etl{', who plays Dl' Cossc' Ilrissac
in the Kleine film, nDll Barry," ap
]leared wi,h her in this excl,lIent and
1\10st poplllar production.

Miss Fenwick's lIext tril1mph W:lS
'he role of Ill'atrice Lind in "The
'\lillion:' that delightful farce which
proved one of the IIIOst Iloplllar of
Sa\'agl"s m,Ill" comedies. Next came
what many regard as the best work
of her.carn'r, that of the Princess
Irma in "Hawthorlll' of the U. S. A:'
with Douglass Fairballks. In this she
fairly CIlI·l'fl·d herself with gIOT}', the
Ilellsil'e. dlltiful. 101·ing princl'SS hI"
jng much to Ihir liking alld well suited
t" her l'apahiliti<'s. ·"l-1awthome of
tIll' U. S. A:' pron:d an exceptionally
popular play and i\tiss Fenwick has
hcetl .~,'en in it in all the priucipal cit
iI's of the Unitl'l! States. This she
fol1ow('([ with ,h{' Kitty 1\[ay of
Owcn Dad". "The Family CU]J
hoard."

Bnt it is Iwr pre"cllt work iu At.
\\'nnd's latest prodnction, nThc SOl1g
of Songs," that has shot Miss F{'n·
wick O\'('r ni~h\ into the upper realms
of stardom. [n this she has proven
hcrself an actr(".~s of renwrkahle
powers and /o:rl'at llTol1lise. The r61e
of Lilly Kardos call.~ for a rare Cll1al
ill' of histrionic ahility. and the {'x
pression of cmotion more snhtle than
the confilles of word and gestures.
New York has been I")uick to reeog-
ni7.e the extraordinary distinction of
her work as the daily crowded
Eltinge Theatre well testifies.

Miss Fenwick will be seell in a
numher of big Kleine features this
)'ear. Already elahorate plans are
being made to star her in some of the
well-known successes in which shc
has plaved. At the present time she
is husily engall:{'d at the Kleine
Studios, ill New York, where
Director Fit7.mauricc is filming that
popular Forhes' comedy, "The COI11
mnters."

7
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.Editorial Comment

TIlt' ('Irpt'l Iha\ 1111' wnl' has h;ulllH \'arinll~ illflll::lrie:-: in ,\lIleri"a i~ 1(!:o;.~

"IA'l'rIIll.I" ill lilt' lnotioll l'idlll1' WII1,I.1 IIIHII ill ;IllY uther cnlcl'pri:-:c. 'I'll('

;111\"('111 IIr two·dullal' llUI\·ie:-: aile} the HllllnlllWClllcul that the lIlJljl1l'ily IIr the

phr.IIl-l'la,'" ('llllillrilllll:' have 1I1I'I'C;I."'('(1 lhcil' general atlllli::",illil pri('c III ten

n'llI':, 11;1:< rai1t..~1 III .]lllllPCIl the 111'1101' or Ihe mil1ioll:-t of elltllll:-tia:-tti(, 'f;lll:lIi(,:-t

of thc :-tilcnt dl'lllllll,

\rhile two :-tllt'h l'ndit'al lind :-tttlpCllllotl.'" exi:-tling f'OIHlilioll~ ll~ wal' and :1

re"i",ioll nf :Hlrlli~"iHIl lrll'ilr:-t 11I'\\'lll'd \\"wlld 1111\'e II vel',\' ,t1cprc~:-tillg- elred Oil

lIto",t 111l:-tiIlC,"," Cllh~IVI'i:"c:"l tile tlllltillllCd pl'Of'pcrity of the lilln pnlueo... gi\'c:'i

till() illl ideu of the pi'cmilillA" llUT'll111l'ity tllHt the I'ccl:-t 1Ill\'e Oil the people ill

g(,IH~rill. There is IHl LIl~-illel's whit·IJ i:-t ."prillgillg tll the fOl'C with 1ll000C

1'1lpillil," Ilwl it !las IlCell I'tillcd lhnl the rallid fan will till'll his hl:-tt ni('kcl

intu Ihe (;Olrel's uf the photn-plny thclttrc, I'egardlc."':-t nf thc fuc,t thnt he h:l:-=

Ilccll withuut hrcml :-:im'e thc rillY 1'1'C\'iulll'. SurelY;l1I intlll:-ttry with 1'111'11 :t

I'trong holtlnll thc lu\'cn: of (,lean lllllUi"CIIlCnt will nC\'cr fail~ llIul dc;:pile Will'

011111 plnj.,rtle will contil\ue ollw:ll'll 10 it:-t tlc:<Cr\'cd pn:-titiun fill the highc::t pin

H:1t'11' /If :-tllf't~':"!

The I'igi,l t'CH:-tnl,:<hip whit'h hll~ deleted "The Birlh of a NUlioll" film

IloW ]'utlllillg lit ,\llulltiL' CiIY, i:-t II deplo1'llhlc eXlllllJlle of politit'lll intriglle

and tlle Helinll ill sllppl'eij~illg ~olnc of the tHOl't till-illillg Cfl'lll'(:; tllllt llf'l'onl

"'atif,:fllt'lillil tel tile SPCdutlll':"', mll!'1 Illlt IJC ellllf'tl'Ucl1l\." II \'('t'(licl pllltillg (it'if.

fjtll's i<tllJlentlollJol pillY ill n dllf'S thnt :<nggel'll' improJll'iety 01' thllt i:-t illlllloml

HI' tlell'illumtal 10 the welfal'c uf the lIe,.::I'uc," ill an," :-tclI:-te of tho \\'0\',1.

The Penm,\'h'<lllia Slate Board of Ccu:-torl' will :-tUUll cnjoy the oppurtunity

Hf,rlll~-:--ilig on the mightic,:t ('cllnlnitl drallla tllllt genin:: lIa:-= perfCC'lctl, If the

('rili('S dc::il'C to prCf'Clll nn unbi:l.<;Cfl ,1c('ifliml after "ie\\'ing- the prolmgmula

Mig-inflict! by the renowned dirC<'ttll', they will he obliged 10 di."I'Cgal'd the

at'lioll of tho l\llantic City politicinn!lo,
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"Camera Stunts". Change of Polley at Vltag<aph Theatre. Edison
to Produce "The Cat's Paw." Wlii Archie Busy.

Kleine's. "The Green Cloak."
In a recent issue of Tile Saturday

c-;:ellillg Post, there appeared an ar
ticle entitled, "Camera Stunts," which
is open to se\'ere criticism to my way
of thinking. To tell the public· just
how certain effects arc produced by
the motiolJ picture camera, to take
them too far "behind the scenes," as
it were, simply means that a· certain
lll~a~ure in viewing piclUres is taken
away. It may be true, as Barnulll
once said, that "the public lm'es to
be fooled," hnt the)' most certainly
do not lik ... \0 he told ahout it. In
adtlition to lhis sever:!1 statement,;
are lnadt· th:ll arc il1corn'ct, which
l~lakcs it all the worse, :\ picture
tould IIOt be t3ken ill the wa)' de
st'ribt'd in the first how paragraphs of
the article. \Vhile ill some cascs
miniature trains, etc.. 111a)' be used in
wreck sccncs, it is an establishel\
f:l:t that in the majority of cases real
t".rs arc IIsed and real engines, real
IJl1ildillgs art' hUr11ed or blown up and
there is far less "faking" thall this
:lrtic1t' would lead the layman to hc
lie':e. Certainly the publicataion of
SUcll m..1lter is not working for the
he~;1 i!uerests of the motion picture :lrt.·..

:\ lIew polie)' hegan this week at
the Vitagraph Theatre. Hereafter the
pictures will he rUII continuously be
gilll1inK at [ P. i\l. This will in no
way i11lcrfcn' with the high standard
of picturcs that have always charac
terized the Vitagraph program, which
will still consist of one feature pic
tl1re and a. variety of shorter reds
selected from the most interesting of
the Vitagrallh Company's advance
rde:lses. This week "To Chcrish and
Ohcy" is the special feature, with
Harr)' i\lore)", L. Rogers Lytton.
llohhy COllnelly, Harry Northrull.
t;1addel1 James amI Estelle Martlo in
1111' cast. · ..

The Oliver :-'lorosco Photopl:l)" Co.
allnOllnce that Blanche Ring wi11makc
her screen dclll1t ill her well-known
stage success, "The Yankee Gir1."
This pIa)" is particularly well adapteri
for screen use and shollid make an
excellent film. The subject affords
i\liss Ring with real opportunities.
!t will be produced 011 a lavish scale
and directed in a capahle manner. It
oll~ht to be 11'1.'11 worth wating for.

In making "The Heart of the BIll.:'
Ridge," the newest Clara Kimhall
Young feature, at Bat Cave, N. C.,
Director Y0l111g has had the experl
assistance of several Government
Re\'emlC officers, who make their
headquarters in Asheville, N. C,
Director Young is a stickler for
realism, ·..

Laura McClure, well remembered
hy the American puhlic becal1.~e of her
three years' connection with "The
Blue Bird," has been engalZed for an
import ani part ill the \Villiam A,
Brady Qroduction, "The Ballet Gir1."
10 hr picturilClI from the novel "Car.
ni\'al" :lnd in which Alice Rrarly has
the kading role,

Little Will Archie, appearing with
the "Pee Wee Players," has been
offered the principal comedy role in a
forthcoming Broadway production.
Archie is under contract with The
Headline Amusement Co., bllt very
possibly arran~emenls can be made
whereby he WIll be screened in the
day time alld screamed at in Ihe
evening. ,\nd-some actors cOlllplain
of a poOr season.·..

i\Iessrs. Kessel :lIltl Bauman hav~
issllrd a neat advertisirlf.:" card, which,
when opened shows a cut of Tom
Illce at the camera, It should prove
a good boost for both Director allU
pictllTcs, Although I am 110t Sl1re, I
imagine credit for this nO\'e!ty should
go 10 Puhlicity 1'.Ian McGovern,·..

The Famous Players have secnred
the services of i\larsh:l1 Neilan for a
ternl of YC:lrs. 1'.1r. Neilan has :lP4
['lcared in Famous pictures from time
to time, as wi'll as 'wi1h the Lask"
COTllpany, and has made a name for
himself in lIieturcd011l. It is plallnC'1
to assign sOllle vcr)' important roles
to him ill forthcoming Famous reo
leases. ·. .

Thomas A. Edison, Inc., havc se
emed the rights to pictl1rizc \Villiam
Hamilton Oshorne's famous novd,
"The Cat's P;iW:' Work on the bi/;
jJroduction is already under way with
a can-fully selected cast. This same
company will also release on Sep
temher 8th, "Vanity Fair." in which
:-'linnie l\laddern Fiske has the learl
ing part. I saw them making the
h;illroom scenes for this picture and
that it will be a [rul)" great featnTe
there seems no douht. Both picture!>
will he rcleas(>d throl1~dl the Kleine
Edison Feature Film Service.·..

Lou Tel1egell, the international ro
mantic star, who made his fir'lt
American appearance as leading 111an
for Sarah Iiernhardt, has just signed
a contract to appear in a series 01
photo-plays for the ]rsse L. Lasky
Company, ]\1 r, 'l'ellegell will mak~

his first appearance before the camera
at Hollywood. California. His latest
stage success was as leading man in
"Taking Chances,"

• • 'oil ...

An interesting eHllt occurr~d re
cently at the Rcliallce-:\lajestic stu~

rlios. Ninon FOI'ieri, sister of th~

Reliance aclress, Adolli Fo\'it'ri. made
her screen dehut in "Providence and
the Twins." Ninon is 0111y five years
old and was brought to this countr.v
by her sister with no intention of
making an actress Qf the YOl1ngster,
Playing ahout the studio with othrr
children she SOOn hegan to give imi
tations of the players. This struck
the attrl1tion of Director Siegmann,
who placed her ill the cast of "Provi
dence and the Twins."·..

Nicho'a.~ Dunarll' has !irvrred hi"!
Ion!!" alll! succesdl11 connection with
the Vitagr:lph Company. "Nick" has
Imd ;rvrral offers, one 10 head a com-

.J

pany of his own, but he will probably
"play safe" and sign up with one of
the well known companies that arc
after his services as a player amI
director. Where\'er he goes, 1 wish
him luck and know Ihat he will make
Rood.

• • •
Marguerite Clark wil1 make her

next appearance in Ihe Famous Play
ers' production oj "Helene of the
North," which affords this dai11ly
actr(>ss the 1110st unique impersonation
she has }'t't assumed 011 the screen,
The feature is under the direction of
J. Searle D:llI'ley and this means care
ful attention to detail and a good
fillll. In the SUPIl{lrting cast will he
Conway Tearle, Katherine Adams,
Elliott Dexter, Frank Losee, Ida
Darling, Jam!.'s Kearney :ll1d Da\'id
Wall. ·..

At the Kleine Studios, 011 I4lh SI"
work is bein~ rapidly pushed on the
next Irene l't'nwick Feature, It is
"The Green Cloak:' hy Owell Davis,
:l strong dramatic subject, verging 011

Ih... melodr.lmatie, containing 1I11lch
mystery and with man)' hreathless
moments. Thc cast will also include
Della Connor, Frank Belcher, Richie
Ling and Katherine Brook.

'fhe GOlham Film Compan)" will
s!l:.lrtly present Brlty Marshall, known
as "The Gothal11 Fashion Platr," in
":\ Trade Secret," a special fi\,e-part
feature which )'hould prO\'e a treal
fOi" "failS" Ihe country over.

• • •
Charles K. H~rris has written ;l

nell' song, "School Bells," 10 go with
the fil'e-reel mol ion r.ictllre of the
same name to he produced hy the
Kilw111acllior Co., at their \Vhitt'stone
stndios, ·. .

This week. at the Vitagraph Thea
tre, "The Fire Escape" is being
shown. It is anothcr one of those
charming Lillian Walker plays, Th"t
rC:llly is the best way to describe it
and I am sl1re you will know what
1 mea II. Evart Overton plays op
posite ?\Iiss Walkrr in this delightful
film, where "true love TUIlS up and
Ilown a fire e~cape."· ..

\Ve have had two dollar movirs
and fell' thought ther woulll he suc
cessful, hut the)' IH'rt', and noll' comes
th~ announcement that prices will he
advanced again. \Vhen the Knickrr
bocker Theatre opellS on Seplember
18th, seals will range in price from
one dollar to three dollars. This
makes the top price higher than any
tl.eatre playing stage lIttraetions has
(":cr dared charge and vies with the
Metropolitan Opera House as far as
the price goes, Loge seat~ 3t the
Knickerhocker will be $3,00 and pa
trons holdillK these coupons will have
a private and rxc!ush'e entrance
throul(h a fo)"er opening on Thirty
righth Sln·c!. Foyer hoxrs will st:tt
fom persons. The majority of these

(C(lIllillllt'd 011 !'(lKe 14)
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Hobart Bosworth returning to his Studio, after a long absence, is
welcomed by his co-workers

THE PIIOTO-PI.AY R1,VIEIV

Directors
and Players

Stuqt
Pictu~es

~h,,· ~"'dlcrnlUlf .•:<.lh,,,,. mmklnl!. g l,~ I<><'f rC3p r,~
'''1' "' h"" ..· In ):nl!I"" .. ill I"..~"lt nl Ihi.·.. ~

Thl. I. Min Vale.ka Su,.t~, the fuorl.e Mu.lnl Corned,.
and Vaude1'l1le aC'ue.a. She h .. IUIt mad'" a Illthl In a
ht'droplan", tor Ihe MOIlon Plctur.. C'aUed "Th'" Soul 01
",oad ....y" whIch the Fo. Film Co. will produC"e.

TIlE 1'lIllTl )-1'1..\ Y REnE\\"

Soh'clg's C~lbln, Olh'er Morosco's Film Production of" Peer Gynt," Tlu'
levce of stones supportlnll the c;:abln had all to he set by hand,

Myrt,le Stedman, the St~lr, tmd William Desmond, Director,

William Farnum h:n·inJ!.:l bit of fun ~lt the Fox SlUdlos. Mr. Farnum Is
Ill'itlll'r:1 Din'ctnr or Canu'r\lnlan, hUI :l ...lterllng Al'lOr of

Ill'rolc 1':lr1S

,

-------------------------------------------'
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Ilarr)' Morc)'. ont of the le:\ding
1J13)"t:rs in lhe Vitagraph Stock Com
pall)', whou rC1I13rkabie ahility for
p!a)'lllg ch:lracter leads and hea\,it'.>
is 111l,;UTl),1S!it'd and known hoth to
tli{" exhihilor :lI1d IlI1hlic for his work
in such Slll:CC5S('S as "A :\Iillioll Bid,"
"The Wrt'Ck," ·•..113:· "Shadows of the
Pasl." "~Iy Official Wife," "The Price
of Foil)';' and "The EUl."llliu." and
llumcrous other Vilagraph produc
tion", is 1I0W working ill a \'Cf)' strong
dr:nnalic p;c!lIri7.at;on entitled "The.
:\[akill\o: O\'('f of G~lTrc)' :\lanTling.~
ill which he Illa)'5 lhe tille role. The
pictllTe will he in four llouts and is
hdng !lfOdul'l'tl limier the direction
of }Iarr)' lJan:nport.

This icaillfc will ht' a Vitagraph
Bh:c Kihhou f\'alnn' III he ftlc:l:<l."d in
11ll" lW:1r (Ullin',·..

.\IIIII'l1l;h hi~ ar1\l \\';l~ gashl'd frnm
11~·inf.: f.:las~ antI hi~ l')'C hrnisl':1.
I~il"ll:lnl Tra",'rs w;,.~ fore"'d to ella.:t
a ~<"'''Il,1 tist tif.:hl, ill E~sallay's :<<:r('en
llOl;'l'ti"n "f 11,'nry Oy,'lI'S "'I'ht :"Ilan
Trail:' ht't::lll~" th,' camera mall had
I"st pari "f Ih,' tir...t lir;:ht, His Ojl
1''''Il'lll \\"a~ Thflm:l~ :"Ild,:lrIlic, a
h,'a";,'r mall tlmn himself.

Th" Stralhl COll\p:t11)' of Chicago
gal"l: a 1Il'udit at tlll:ir 111agnificell!
thl'atrl', On'he,tra Iiall, fnr the hene
tit nf the E:lstl:uul orphans. This
ll\'rforl11an,'c, taking till' IllaCC of tlwir
l1 ...nlll Saturday morning_"The Daily
~"'\'~ Fresh-Air FlIIlIl Hellclit."

As the 1l10ruilll{ \H:rflirmII11CC waS
,'sil'cl'ially for cl1ildr"Il, it was 1'011
~i'\cr<'d particularly fittillg th;lt the
pron"'ols sh,,"111 f.:O to th" unfortullate
"hildn'll of thc Eastb11l1 disaster.
Urrhl'stra Hall b l1"t olily an attrac
ti,',' thl'alr,', 11m ...,'CIl1S :lls" 10 be thc
oriJ,dllalllr of ,'xcdh-ut ideas.·..

Ilarr)' T"dd captured a rattler Ollt
ncar tJle Wesh'rn Es~anaY Studio r('
<'clHI)' which was the largest sun
there for }·ears. Hen TUrjlin was
"'lllatlinJ,: nn the ground. acting in a
.-c-ene for "Brollcho (lill)' SICI)S In,"
\\,h('n Toeltl, st:l1ldill~ hehillli the
,'alllera, 5:t\\' the raUll'r alltl pounced
"n it with a I,'n/o(th)' h"artl, In Ihe
I'1<'anti1ll<: Tuq,ill ,'"ntinll(·t1 ill his
II:lrt lollt t\\'" It'd aW:l)', lie fl'gi,,
!l'ft',1 (t'ar ft'markahlr well.

.\molllC the llOpul;lr photo-lllaYl'r~

o( ,hl' Zl.'ati(lIIal forccs who will he
~t'en ill Kriterioll rrll'ase" are: "Bill"
Parsons, Russ Powl'H, Rena ROJ.:ers,
ConstallCI' Talmadj;:"(' and HarT)' Fish
er, in o:omedies, and Alan Forresl,
EII~IIC Panelle, Hazel Backham,
Jack Lil'ingslon, 1.amar Johnstone
ami E,lwartl Slomall, ill tlrnm:\lic
Ilr,)lllIl·tioH~.

In tilt' llf,'rsomnl'l o( lh,' Kritt'rion
S"lc~ COT\lOratillll, Ih,' lIe;lIl" of th('
Natinnal Film COT\lOrntioll find a
hasis of l'xlrellle satisfaclion in being
t"')IUl("('tet! with the new ("OllceTll.
:"I1..:ssrs. N,'wlllan and Sonneoorn are
sllc{'l'ssfn\ hn~illess men, Ih.. forml'r
of till' firm of Reillthal & N..wman,
art i1111lOrlers of Nrw York, anti the
laller a IlrOlllillenl mauufacillrer of
I'ahimore. ·. .

"Kill tlU' Ulllpir,'!" thllt was what
:t nowd of Essana)' rmployes, playill~

1o:I~dlall 011 thl' sllulin grounds onr
n"on-hour, cried at Richard Tr:tver.~,

1':"S,111:ly leallin(!" mal( whrn he made
a dl'cisiotl which didn't please one
~i,k Awl thr artor, who distin
1{1Ii~hl'fl himself in "Th(' Whilr Sis-
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ter," had a hard time straightening th('
mailer out. "Hereafter I don'l 11m·
pire," h(' commented, "It's safer be·
ing a photo-pIa}' actor."·. .

A story of Anglo-Indian Ii(~ of the
present da}', "Thou Art The iI!:lIn,"
is being producw b)' Ihe Vit.1graph
Company, dir('(:ted by S. Rankin
Drew, "ThOll Art The ilb,n" is by
GeoIll:e Cameron, autfior of "A )Iil·
lion Bid," and is an original manu
script, wrincn espcciaH)' for nlotion
picture produclion, foundC'd on the
hihlical stOl)' of "Uriah." The scelll'S
are all laid in Inoia, and depicl
tile life of the resident Enillisllman
with glimpses of Ihe fe\'('T-ridden dis
tricts wh('r(' the while llIall finds it
impossible to exist. The slory tells
of a rich lIIan who co\'erls a poor
clerk's beauliful wife. She is orderrd
10 th(' hills durins.:: the hot SlUnllll:r.
alltl her husl1.111(I, Ihal Ill' l11:ly II(' abl~
10 send her awa}', acccpts a Ilosition
in the inll'rior of India, thai carries
a handsome s.1Iar~·, offered h}' the: rich
lIIall. As was IJlanlled, the clerk dieS,
hUI not hdore the man, rellentant of
what hl' has done, follows 10 the
lonely' hut alltl Ilnable to withstand
himself, what he fOfced others to 1'1l
(;llre, is hurietl h" the sitle of his
victim, -

"ThOll Art The )Iall:' will he cn
a("ted h)" a SUllt'rior Vit:lgraph casl
illdlldillg S. nankin Drew, Virginia
I'l'arSOll, Joseph Kilgour, Bil1il' Hil·
lings amI Harold Foshay in the prill'
cillal ('haracters. \Vhell lillislll'd it
will he a Bille Rihholl Fcature ill fin
~~~~ ;mc1 rel,'ase<! through the V.J..·

• • •
Plans of Fred Burtis and Tom

Wilsoll to /otive tl1e players at the
Reliance studios a hi/ot gymnasium are
maturing successfully. A sllhseription
was taken 1111 among the pla)'er:;
which ~'ielded more than enonKh 10
huild the gymnasium,

An eXIICrt trailll'T will he in charge
alld will prcscribe exercises for \'ar
ious memhers of the c0111IJany.

l.he direclors are hoping Ihat some
o their ~IOIlI men whn han' hl'Col1le
\'CfY useful in the f;It llart~ will nTlt
"0 to retlueing. I f Ih('~' trr it a hall
will he jllaCl',1 Illltlll th"ir /o(oing to the
~ymllasil1m.

The womell of the company arr In
han- spl'('ific days whell thl')' will
Ol"CU]l)' the gymnasium exclusivel}',· ..

Boh R)·b.nd, the colored porter of
Ihe Vitagraph Thl'atrC', NC'w York
City, has a habit of s,1\'ing up storil's
for a rainy da)' and WOC' he ulll0 the
per!f;(lll whom heo buttonholes if the"
WOl1't takC' the time to listC'n, Ollc
aftemoon, when New York Cit), W3S
swept hr a hC'a\'~' rain slorm, Roh
~nt hold ol )Ir. Frank II. Loomis,
Illanagrr of Ihe Theatrr, and insi~t('(1

Oil rdatin~ au incit!elll ahoul h:,1;
daddy.

':)Iah daddy:' s.1id Boh, "hrung
we llUS 10 New York WC'1l Ah wall
'Ie\'en, an' dat was erhOllt tWC'l1tv
)'ears ergo. As dadd)' couldn't rrad
liar wrile oh course h(' couldn't 1('11
de names ob de streets when he w('nl
Ot1t: an' had Slim time grttiu' rrount!,
1111111 he thonghl Ollt er greal !OCh('mr,
He was a lilllart m::ll1, )lislah Loomis,
cos' he don doped oul erwa}' oil findin'
hi.~ war hack home. Hr lI~rd to pUl
er mark on (Ir corurr oil el1('r)'
11\Iildill' Il"hen he tllmed ,!OWII er nrw
street an' den Ill' nn\" thing he hal!
10 do Il"hen he walltrll to cOlllr homr
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er~in was to follow the marks, Dat'd
d(' ,0sp('1 truth, 1.Iistah Loomis, and
cf It's pleasant tomorro' Ah don('
show yo' all sum ob d(' marks."

The next day Bob took Mr. toomis
to the eorher of Eighth A,.enlle and
Forty·first Sireet and prolldly p::inted
to a v('ry recent chalk mark. In
numerals a foot high. half way up the
front of Ihe bu~ldi~g,.was A, D, 1914,

Kale Pric(' was silting on the s."nds
of Brighton Beach, 0111' da)' lasl w«k,
enjoying herS('1f walching the bathel'$
anti takin~ notes of Ih(' \'ariotls new
st}'les of feminine apparel as di;;llla)'
ed hy the passing Ihron~ on Ihe hoard
walk.

Seated Ilear her was a little old
Irish woman who was particularly
interestC'd in the costumes wom by
the balhers. As a )'oung girl passw
p'arbed in the scantiest attire per
missible by law, she lurnw to Kal(':

'-Did ye S('t': it, woman dear? Sure,
it was cut as low as possible and as
high as possihle, but woe b(' to pos
:<ibl('.'

In the Reliance drama "The Indian
Trapper's Vindicalion," Dark Clollt!
in Ihe tilalur role h:IS a fight with
:l1lothrr Indian al the etlge of a dill,
(l\'('rhanging a ri\'er, Thl' nO"'d In
dian llla}'er ov('rCOml'li his allla~onisl

and hllrls him (rom th... cliff intu th"
rin'r, Then Dark Clnlld sees that
the Indian ill the wat('r is ahollt 10
('sCalle h)' swimming. lie rushes
dOWll Ih(' cliff and cailltln's his assail
:mt at the water's edgt'.

When "The Indian TraPlll'r's Vin
dication" was filntl'tl, Dark Cloud and
the pla)'er opposed to him hecame in
tensely interested il\ the struggle. So
intense and tense were they that it
,~eetllecl for a time as thongh thl' fight
mir;:ht H'snlt in a drilW. But e\'Clltll
ally Dark Cloud O\'rrcamc the aI-tor
who was pla}'ing- with hi111 ill the
.o;cel\e,

A camera man was planted hdow
waiting to Ilwke the piClure of Ihe
t'SCapillg Indian in the water,

Ullt this player had strng/i:led so
long aud so well on the cliff that he
was practically exhaus:ed when h,~

struck Ihe water. His swimming al1<1
his capture by Dark Cloue! won I,!
h3\'e beel1 a very tame affair there
forC'. So it was dccidcd to make the
capture scenes after the aclor had
had a r('st,

This was done with the result Ihal
thl' C:lpture compan's well with the
tense fi/otht 011 the .-liff m'erltlokin/!
the ri\·er.

The "mdllelion wa~ fillllt'ti in Hear
Vall,,}'. Califomi3, where a dilT alll!
:t ri\'l~r exacl!}' suiit'd to Ill<' PIlTJIO<w.
(,f the IlhOlo,play \\ as fOllnd.. . .

Ess.:ula)· Imrllcd clol\'l1 an rlltir~

llhoIO-pla\' \'illage for a scene in th ...
six-act fl'alurc, "The :\lan Trail:'
adapted from the rccenlh' puhlishe,l
nO\'e1 h}' Henry O~'en. - It was a
hmlber, camp town at "The Pines," a
few miles from \Vallkegan, 111. The
village, collsisting of a licore of honsel'
and se\'eral large hUllk rOOI1lS for
lumhcr j3cks. wa~ huilt especial1)' for
scellcs in thl' pIa}'. S('\'eral c:<rlo.1.dll
of lumber W('fr shipped from Chicag....
for the purposes, The final scene is
the firing o( the ,·iIl3gc. The h1a7.('
lealll'd (rom shack to shack, all .... f
which were const"rllcled of wood, and
,he enlire town soon was fedu('cd t'l
ashes., The l1am('s conld he seen for
mil('s around and farmers and re;;i
dents of near-b)' towns were badly
frightell('d hy the conflagralion. This
.!rama will he released throllgh the
v·l.-s-r.... Inc.. ill Septemher.. ..

An allto r:lre as rcalistir an,l a~

thrilling as anr professional pri7.e
rOlltest, was staRed for F.Ss.111a,.'s two·
a,'t phl'lto-play, "A i\1;111 Afraid." Th('

(("ml/il/url! ml "",~,, J.il
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Stories of the W ~~k's,Film .R,elease$
"The Marriaae of Kitty"
Juse L. Luky Co. Directed by Georlle

. Milford

Katherine.... .Fanll:e W,lrd
John Travers Richard i'llorris
Lord Reginaill. . .. Jack Dean
Hden Cleo Ridgley
Jack .Tom Forman
Anllie .... ~[rs. Lewis ~lcCord

A comedy, hubhling o\'cr with good
humorous situations, findy produced
and directed. is "The ~Iarri:lge of
Kitty," in whkh Falluie Ward is fea
tured. Cleo Ridgley simply "walks
:ll\'ay" with many of the scenes and
docs her usnal clever work. The art
of make-up is expertly shown in this
pictnre, a few chal1ges here :lnd-thcrc
ami a beantiful girl is tr:lllsfonned
into one as "homely as sin," and at
such work F,H1nie \Vanl has few
('quais. The closing effect is original
a11l1 Ihe entire picture fully worth
while. R. W. B.

~
"The Tigress"

Oro way SIU F"uure. By Wm. Addison
I.ll.Ih ~DlreCI"d by I.orlmer Johnston

Nelg:l 1< ua .. Julia Sw,lyne Gonion
1\"':l.Il. ,I / Bohhy Connelly
1\',111. al 20 Garry ~kGarry

Ju:1ithl-larmon. . .Zena Keefe
Ji111 Harrigan .. Leo Delancy
Tim Roonl'Y .. George Stcvens
:'II rs. Rl'ntoll Kathl'rille Frankel!
Oi'ip Pl'trOlm Frank Holland
Judge Har111oll Harry English

/\ thriller from thc word go. Not
only has a punch bnl se\'cral of
Ih<'m. :'II iss Gordon is agail1 seen in
a t:h;lrat:ler wdl adaJlted to her tal
1·1It.<. Silo: i.< ~uJlportl'd h}' a strong
and well selecled t:asl. Throngh the
ealire ,tory tlms a \'ein of human
<ympathy for the mother who lost
her child. This fe;ltllte, J am Sllre,
II ill 11I('et with the appro\'al of lho~~

"fans" who are IOI)kin.'!: for hr\'alhless
artioll and sure fire melodrama.

C. E. W.

"The Woman Next Door"
Geor~~Q~~erll~~~~en~y~~~ic~nls.

Jcnny Gray lrellC F('rlwick
:'II rs. Grayson Camile D:tlberg
Cecilia Della Connor
i\1 r. Whittit.'r. . Richie Ling-
Jack Lakl, l.aw~ol1 BUll
Tom c;r<lysnn lkn Taggarl
:'Ilr. Cray~nrl. Alhen Audtll~.<

l'''lJlm'IlHlan\l'. .John Nic!mlson
'I'll\' l'h;lrming ;rml delightful Irell!.'

Fellwick at h~r hcst. :\ In\',I!Jlc char
,ll"ll'r is 11Ortrayed, that carries the
audieuce wilh ho:r from st<lrl 10 fin
i.<h. Astor)' Ihat contains all Ihe
human i11l,'rest in the lifc of a guilt
ll'sS 1I'0n1:1n whose character has he~n

hlackelled. the happy outcome and lhe
pllnisl1111l'l1t of Ihe J:"l1illy oue,. Thc
photography i~ good. and lhe .<ceues
are perfl'<'1. Direclion all that could
he <lsked for. :\Ii.~s Fellwick's acting
and faci:r1 expH'ssions arc sweet ami
III easing ami .<h(' is sllpporl\,c\ hy a
..allahle easl of film favorite,. You
will :rllJikc "Thl' \Vnman Nexl nonr"
<Ind fN,l for her in her trials an.1
Irill\'Laliolls. C. E. W.

"The Little Dutch Girl"
World Film Corporation. Fhe PariS.

Felturl"r;t VI.lln Mlrllll

Little Dulch Vi\'ian ;\[artin
Lise, Village Belle. Doroth}' Fairchild
i\lotlH'r Krauz.... . Tulia Sluart
l.iou('J. an !\rlisl John Rowers
.I,·an. \VOO,\t:hollpl'r .. Chester Hatl1ctt
Old Ciardrll.'r \Y. J. Gross

J):lint,·. ('\J:rrlllillg Vil·iall :\lartin al
her hI'S! in a film story that is jl1~t
fnll (If p,lthos. The Cjuaint slory is

c:lllahly portra}'ed ~y an cx..:elll'nt
cast, special credil 'heing awarded
Chester Barnett an~ W, J. Gross for
work far aho\'e till' oriJinary. It is
a photo-play especia11y Wl'll aU:lpted
to the art of ~liss ~Iartill and.seldom
has she bcen sel'n ill a role more
suited to her. The photograph)' is
good, the directi01l good, while the
~cenes, hoth interior and l'xterior,
arc of the \'ery Ill'st. T<lkl'lI :llto
Rether this is a fe<lture lhat 11'(' all
will enjoy and one lhat YOll should
nOI f<lil to sec. .

UThe Rinatailed Rhi.
noceros"

LubIn V.L_S_I!. Felture. Four Pitts.
Felturlnll Rlymond Hitchcock

John C<lrter-C:lrtl'r,
R<lY11l0nd Hitchcock

l\Iar\'helle ..... Flora Zabclle
Billie .. , Raymond Hackl'tt
1\1t. Loring Herhl'rt Fortier
l\lr;;. Loring... . .llia Waterman
The SeCtelary Arthnr i\latth('II'~

Grouch. . , Edward i\Ielcalf
Pr:me i\linisler. Wil1i<l11l Boyd

Truly "/\ niototl~ Farce Comedy,"
with some of the fine~l film work
cI'cr done h)" a stagc stu ill the
movks. It is a "dr~al1ln pIa}' hut
done I\ith a uell' tonch and in such
a way as to make it extremely
hm1QTOI1S. Ollr 0111 friend of the
comic opera stage makl's us lauR"h as
IO~HI and :IS long 011 the screen as
he llel'o:r fails 10 do 011 the hoards,
aml you will greatly enjoy lhis fine
feature t:oml'dy. Four-parI comedies
arc hard 10 produce and fell' of lhem
arc really Rood. hilt this Ol1e is a real
cOII]('d)". not rel)"iug on slap stiek
methods 10 produce laughs. This in
itself means a great deal to "fans"
who ha\'e heen onrh\1rc!ello:d with
un-original cOI11\'dics of lhl' tOngh
amI-tum hIe Yariely. 1'11l' Luhin C0111
pany has jnst l'anse 10 he prond of
this elTort <lnd YOU will lhank therll
for prorlncillg it: Sec it hy :111 means
an'! enjoy a fl'al heany laugh. For
J:"c.t yonr cares and ltOnllles hy vil'w
iUR Ill\' hest comedy feature lhat ha~
rl'cenl1y heel! filmecl. R. \V. B.

Drawing The Line
Amerlcill

Two Reets. Releucd AUllu~1 2J. I"I~

Edith I.;ltillwr ., .. Vil'ian Rirll.
IlIlly :'I1,)orl' \V:dl,'r Spl'ncl'r-'
Fr"d Ilarris Jack l~idlilrrlsnl1

Hill.I·" i\!othcr. .. 1.illial1 UUl'kingh:ll11

[lilly Ilowl' and Ftl,d Ilanis hotil
100·c Edith Lalimer. lIilh··s fath\'r
ha.< Il('ell convicted of lhd·l. ilild his
SOlI stmggll'S along tr)';ng- h) O\'el"
l'"n1\' lhe stigma of his fathl'r's ro:pll
tation. Harris u.<es lhis to his OWll
gain. He rnako:.< il all l'ntering"
wedge ill wir1l1iu.':: Edith's ari<'ctiol1~.
and later, Cluecrs his rival with the
grocer. who h;r~ gil'en Ililh· a l,h;Jl!ce
ill tIll' store. I)('.<peral(·, hill\' ritll',
the gn1('I'r'~ lill and e~calll'S (n ~('II'
York. Six y[',lrs ]la.<s. Billy is til('
kl'l'lwr oi all lIlHkrworld rc.<or~.

011e ~\,(,rling Luill. a derni-molll1aine.
cnters wilh an intoxicatl'd man
whom Billy recognizes as Frell Har
ri~. Howe learns that Freel has heen
"going the pace." Fred drops a nok
from edilh, rC]lroilching him for his
long ahsl'llce and sileuce. Hilly de
termrnes to risit Edith and tell her
lhe tflllh ahollt her 101·er. l·k finds
I··is forml'r s\I'['etl1('art hlind. Sile
is alO11l' in tl1l' 11·()rlc\. and ha, ell
Ifllsted 10 Fn'll all irll"Cnlioti of hl'r
fath('r'~ her "nIl' ll'g:lcy. which shi!
11H'SI1l11l'S 11l' is tr~'inA" to m'arket for
hcr in New York:. H(' has he(,11 li\·-

ing upon Edith'.'I fnn~s; uiitil they
are almost exhausteq, Gill)' en
courages Edith to believc that Fred
will reTurn in a montil, having
disposed of the invention. He place:;
the blind girl in the hands of a skil
fill doclor, and hnrries bac:': to thc
city. Billy hUllts up Frl'd and com
pl'1s him to take a drillk cure. Fred
is completely restored. Bill)' hands
him $r .000, and tells him to go homc
to Edith with the l1l'\\IS that the in·
\'ention is sold. ~'kallwhile, Edith's
sight has bl'en restored. The 10vet3
arc happily reunited. But Billy turllS
back to the old life which now is
mor~ irksome to him than beforc.
A. P.

"Mortmain"
WlIb Robert Ednon

To be releufll Seplember 6th

"i\lortmain," <I picttlri1.ation of Ar
Ihnr C. Train's story of the sal1\,~

namc. produced ullc!l'r the dirtctioll
of Theodore ~[arston. will be Ihe
n('xt Vitagrallh Hille Rihhon Fe:ltl1r~

to he released Ihrough the V-LoS-Eo
the annoUllced dale heillg i\lomlay,
Sel)lemher 6th. ":-'lortmain" will Il\'
oue of the higgest Vitagrallh rell':lses
Yl't olTe-red and nOl only exeels in cast
and interl'st of story, hut \'mploys in
its r\'alistic presentatioll Ihe most
complet\' technical demonstration of
,I snrgical operation el'er seen ill pi.::
turcs. The grafting of a hand on a
li\'inR human arm is so complete ill
l'I'ery smallt.'st detail as to excite thl'
wonder and admiration of s011le
ll\'\'nl)"-fi\"e snrgeous from thc ,'arious
Greater Cit}· hospitab, who w,'re in
\'ited to witness a pril'ate .~ho\\'ing of
"Mortmain" in the projection rOO111
al the Vitagraph Sludios. So strongly
impressed were the surgeon gnesls of
the Vitagraph Comp:ln)" b)' Ihe <lh
saInte accur<lc)" ami completeness of
lhe operaling rOOI11, with its, to lhe111,
familiar furnishings and np-Io-d<lte
<lpplianc('s, including rolling tahle<.
illSlrLlI1l\,ut racks, handage jars 1'011
taillirlg Ihl' wet handages used in
modem surgery. lhe latesl surgical
and copper sterili1.er. their wonder
grew lh<ll such a scene could pc>ssihly
he slagl'd in such a prosaic place a:;
<I l'1otion picture sludio. unlil the all
I1011ncel\lt'r1t it had heen directed
nnl!er the per.<onal dir\,Clil1n and
~nper\"i~i"n oi Prof. Sig Stark. lhe
newl}' appointell head llf Ill(' Vila
graph Srientifit: alld Fir.<t Aid Ik
llarllll('llt~. III til\' purdy 1\'c1l1lkal
Jlarl~. I'slwcially wh,'H' Ihe graiting
of the arm l:lkl'S plan., Prof. Slark's
was tl1(' masler haml that .'!l1itlerl
Rohl'rt I.':lll'SOl1. :IS "Mortmain," <111'1
Herhert Frank as Doctor Crisp, the
operating surgcon. :\Ir. Edeson's
support indlldcd, he~ides 1\lr. Frank,
James i\Iorrisoll. Doua!d Hall. E.I
ward Elkas, ;\lurid Ostriche <In,1
Karin Norman. in lilt' 11rincillal part<.
a cast of p1arcr~ wl'11 sllile(I to tIl\'
r('cluir('uwllt~ of ('arh imli\'idrral Ilnnk
..har:wh'r.

Cub Comedy
"Jerry llDd the Gunman"

A comedy In olle reel f"Uurlml. Ceonle
O.e)'. the funniest min In Americi. Pro_
duced by Dnld Horsloy Illd directed by
MIllon H. Fabrlley. Releued Seplember
9tb on tbe Mutull Prollrlm,

Jerry ... , .Gl'orge Ovey
Dead Shot Dick .. Jeffersou Osborue
Mt. Goodrich Louis FitzRoy
ShC'rilT Gnllnilrg'. .. R. J<ll'kson
Doctor .... ,.... .Arthur i\f111UI
~Irs. Goodrit.h. . ... Jaud Sui1}'
JC".<ie Gooelrkh. .Goldie CollI'\,1ן

:\Ir. Goodrich, l\Ir.~. Gnodrkh ami
their prclty (Iaughtcr, J{'.<sie, <lrril'c
ill a small, willI and wool}' Westem
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lown just as a bad man is shootin;t
up the place. Dead Shot Dick ('11

leu and protects the Easltrllcr~.

Dead Shot Okk is a gunman at
lo!:u;:erlll'llds with th~ law's force5.
Sheriff Cunning posts a notice oi
£t'ring a reward of $1,000 rOT his
fajllUre. Dick sees Ihe IlQlicc and
compels the sheriff 10 eat it.

As monarch on~r all he SlIn'e)"S,
Dick has no hesitanc)'. in interrupt
inl; Ihe spuoning match of JeHie a'ul
Jerr)', the laUt'r ha\';ng made tluite a
hit ..... ith the prett)' Easterner.
Jt·rr)· is p.:ncd and sets Ol1t for re
I'engl',

Th" Coodrielws k:IH' for hO!nl'
:11Id illl'ill' Dick to \'i~il 11\l"lll, Dick
ael·~·llt.' :l11l1 :lnin's in II1\' E:ISI a kw
d:lys later with Jerry 011 his Irail.
Buth ]lay marked ;ltteilliull l() Jessk,
Ilick nnlt'rs Jerry Ollt (If :11,' w;,)',
J"n}' rdllsl's, and in tile lill that
r"nnws the lordl~' one is vallCll1islll'J,
Th\~ tloelor j" called 10 a!tellt!

Iliek, III Ihe midsl of Ih" tr,'allllell!
Dick 'rn·i\'es. grahs his hran' "f six
~h"I)I('rs, ami shoots III' Ilw rOt·nI.
J"rry "oming in fOlr an "xtr;lonlinary
,har" of all,'nlion in ,·UIll1l1..:lllora
linn nf llasl llt'rforll1:111(,,'·". Ukk
t'uIllIM:ls him IU ,.wal' dothl". Ihl'n
o;Olllil1l1";; till his rampaJ.:l', At an
t'I'llOrtl11le mOn\l"lIt. J,·n~'. wht, has
f"\I,,wt·.1. al'IJ;.lit·" :1 elllJ. hi II1\' hr:,,1
"f Ilkk. who falls inlo dreall1land,
III nick', l'ockt'l Jeny finds a COllY
flf Illl' lIulin' nIT,'rillg Iht' $1.000 r('
wanl fur Dick'" CJ.I,tIlH'. \Vilil
d,i'lIl' of II1\' hiJ>: rewanl JCIIY lit's
:t wll<' tu Ihe ankles of Ihe IlrOIl('
1:1lI1m;\I1. dra~, him 10 jail alltl lurn.'!
him "ITr (0 the allthonti,s who I'a;'
Ih" $1,000,

'1'11,· ,.ight of the $1,000 1,';11 iug hi.
h:lIlils i.• too lllll,'h fur th,· jllll!:'('.
11lI\lll.,\,,'r, allc! II\' :In,'''l'' JI'n)' 011
111l' "harl!" uf carryillg l'olln'al"ll
1\'l'all"lIS, '·"I1\'i,·ts 111m, \lewin's him
of hi~ hanl-\·anwd reward :L1HI tl1('11
1'111.'1 him ill a n·ll with Dil'k.

Mutual Daily Releases
(l"drl'rIlJrlll.)

Monday-Am~ricau, Kcystone, Re
liance,

Tuesda}·-Ilcanty. ~Iaj('stic, Than
houser,

\\'etlneroa)'-Aml"ri,·an. Brancho, Rl"
liance,

Thursday-Domino. "l"yslolle, Mutu
:11 Weekly.

Frida}·-Kay O('e. Prince~s. Ameri
can, Reliance, Thanhons('r or Ma
jestic.

S;llurdJ.)'-Kl"}'~tone. Rrlian('e. Roral.
Sl1l1da}'-Majestic, Komic. Than

hOIlSl"r,

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,

Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Kalem,
Selig, Vitagraph,

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essanay,
Lubin, Selig. Vitagraph,

\VednC'Suay-Ediwn, Essanay, Kalcrn,
Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Thursday-BiolZraph, Essallay. Hearsl
Selig News Pictorial, Lubin, Mina.
Selig, VitalZr.:lph.

Friday-BiogTaph, Edison. Essanay,
Kalern, Selig, Lubin. Vilallraph.

Saturday-Biograph, Edison. ES!'-allay,
Kalem, Lubin, Vitagraph, Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(I"dtpt,.dtlll.)

Monday-Imp, St~rling. Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold SuI. N('slor,
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.

&Iair. L-KO.
Thursd:ty-Bilo! U. Rex, Sterling.
Friday-1m". Nestor. Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO. Rex.

TH~ PHOTO-PLAY RJ(vmW

Record of
Mutual Proaram

Monday, AUlilult 23, 1915,

_'\},I(RIC"K-Drawing the Line (Two
pans-Drama) .

F,\LST"n--CloriaJlna's Getaway
(Comed}·).

KE\'sTOs(-Title ~ot Yet Announced.
n.f,I.IAKcE-Farewcll to Thee (Dra

lila).

Tuelday, Augult 24, 1915.

1lf"IUT\'-His i\1}'SI,'riolls Profession
l Comedy),

:-'bJf,sTlc-The Little Cuvi1ls (Com
eU}'-Drallla),

TIl,\SllUUSEw-Snapshots (1'\\'0 Ilarts
-Comed}'),

Wcdnelday, Augult 25, 1915.

..\MEIlIC,\K-
BWUSCllc_Pinto Il~'n (Two fl:lrt~

Drama).
R~:l.l.\scf.-Etlili,)n'" 01' 1,IIXt' lilra

:11:1).

Thurlday, Augult 26, 1915.

("1'1:-Jerr)"s Ihls)' Da~' tCmllt.-d)'),
lJtl~lIXI..--Sllhj«t not ),,'1 :l.llllOl1I1Ct'c1.
:,\h:n·.\l. :-'IA:;Tf.IlI'ICTIJWt:-:-'1. Li."COll

I ThJ.lIhollser-Fullr 1'J.rl:o-Drama},
:-'!CTl',\I, \\'F,t:"I,\'-Nul1llwr .~. 191:;

lNl·ws).

Friday, A"g"lt 27, 1915.

A~lt:lllc,-\s-Mixed Wirt~'s «("01l1ell)'
Drama),

F,ll.sT,\ff-ThaI Pnllr DamJl Co\\'
Ctlmed)').

",I\·-Ih:t:-Sllbj",·t 1101 )"'1 :11l1l01111l'ecl,
,\I,\JE';TIC-~1I1Ij",·t !lOI yl'l :JlIIlOllll,'(·\1

Saturday, Augult 28, 1915,

lb:,\IITY-Vl1de 1kek, lI~' lleck
\ COll1l,dy) , ,

Ih:I.I.\sCt:-A IInlel Illl(ll'rSOlIJ.IJOl1
lTwtl Ilarts-Drama).

Universal Pr0ltram
Monday, Aug"lt 23, 1915,

IIllo.\uw,\\" UKII'f.WS.11. Ff,.\Tl'Ilf.-),lrs.
Plum's Pucltlil1~ 1 Fi\'e \l:lrt,,-t'nm
~'d)'-Dr.tlnJ.).

Nt:sTIIIl-llis 1.rek\· \'ar:lIinll 1("0111-
"tI}'), -

Tuesday, AUQ"lt 24, 1915.

(:"1." S~:.\I, - Extr:I\':lg:w,'e I Tint·!'
pans-s....-it·I)·-1 )ram:,}.

IMI'-Ililh"s Lo\'{' ~l:tkillJ.: (C..m,·tly)
Ro:-'I'IH: ("a,l \llram:I),

Wed')uday, Augult 25, 1915.

ANl.\I.\n\' \V~:E"I.\· - NUIIlIll'r lSI
{NewsY

L-KI_"lr, Flirt [Il Wron/; (Two
p<lrts-Colllctly).

VICTOW-The Chillllle\"s ~('CH'1 (Dra-
ma). .

Thurlday, AUlilutt 26, 1915.

Blc. u-Th,' ~1}"5!er}' of 111(' Tar...·slry
Room (Three 11:lrts.--n"teclin:-.
Drama).

JOKF,Il-A CaSt' of Bealls (Comedy},
I.AF,~IMI.(-N(I Rdeasc', Rel'laCl"d

with ExIra Juk,·r.
PowEIIs-SeekillJ.: :\ll Inspiration

<Comed)').
- Tltl.' Best PCOI,le 01\ Earth (Edu

cational).

Friday, A"gult 27, 1915.

hlr-Dr. Jekyll ami ~Ir. Hplc (Tw....
[l<"lrts--:\lyst('f)'-Drama) ,

N~:sTow-His Eg)'l,tiall Affinilr
(Comcd\·).

VrCTOIl-Tht· Box of Ilamliu (Com~

('d)'),

Saturday, Augult 28, 1915.
Blsos-The Social Lion (Two parts

-Drama).
Jo"u-Th~ Br.:l\·esl of the: Br.:l\·c

(Com«ly).
Powus-She Lo\'w Them Both

(Drama).

---
General Proiram

Monday, Augult 23, 1915.

BIO(;IlAI'Il-Twice Won (Drama).
EssANA\'-Does the Woman Furget?

(DramH),
KAr,f.M-The Barnstorm"rs ("Broad

war Fal'or1lrs" - Sve,i<l[ - Four
parts-Drama),

[XClK-The Spark am[ the Flaml'
(Drama ).

St:L1c-Tlh' Girl with Ihe Red Feath
er (Silecial-Two J)."lrls-Drama l,

St:l.IG-l-Irar:'t-Selig NCI\ .'I Pielorial
No.6;. 1915 I N~ws}. ,

\·IT.\Gw,\I'Il-The Cnh ancl th,' 1';I1~)"

Chain (("1mit'd)').

Tuelday, August 24, 1915.

nIUGW.II'II-~liskr Pa~allilli (Sl'l'Cial
-Two p3n:o-Drama),

E::;"AK,\\'-Hearls and Rose:' 1SIK'
cial-Tltre(' llarlS-Drama I.

",\ ...:)I-llal1l and the EXllt'rimC:1I1
("Ham & Bnd" COl1I\'U)').

Lt'lllK-l)og.Cone l,lIck (COille:I}')
-The Vi,-Iorious Jocke}' (Colllc'd)'1

:-:'f.l.Ic.--Th,· Doughnul V"nu,"r I Dra·
mal,

VIT,\\;W,\I'll-From tilt' Dregs (SIl'"
"i:ll-TIl'Il IlarB-lhama l,

Wcdnelday, August 25, 1915,

El!I:'IJS-CIOlhes "lake the :-'[a1l
(Cnnu:llr),

E:'SM'I,w-The F;lhle of "Th(, R"p
1,'rinJ.: Hlatles" (Co1l1edy),

KAI.f,~l-A Douhlc Itkmitl' (E"i,_otl,'
No, 6 of "The ~l}'sleries "f tht·
Craml Hotel") (SI,ccial- TWIl
parts-Drama).

Ll'Illx-A Slleci(';; of :-'h'xil':1n ~Ian

tSll,'Cial-ThrCC' plrts-Dranm).
VIT,\GIl,\l'II-;\ Cil}' Rub" t("nn:,·d)·',.

-!','rils "f Ihe H,"lhi" (Etlnca
til1nal),

Thurlday, August 26, 1915,

lluY:Il.\I'Il-lIis Birllula)· Cih l('ttlll
c,I)·-Dram;I).

E:,:,,\SA\'-TIll' J)rnj.: Cl"rk (\\""'1
t'm-Com('d~').

t.1·llIs-Undrr th,' Fi,lellcr,' Elm
t ~p("l"ial-Two l'ans-Dr:l1lla I.

St;J.I<;-Tht' SlrJ.n~~· CaS<.' of T:I1cllJ.i
Lilld (SI'l'Cial-Thre,' I':trt~-()ra

1I1a I,
S.:I,u;-II,':lrsl-S('lig News I'i,-tori:d.

No, 6H, 1l)I,~ (N<'ws),
Vrr.I/;Il,\I'Il-The CO(ld in Ihe \V"r~t

of Us (Drama),

Friday, August 27, 1915.

Brol;Il,\I'Il-The SheriIT's' BallI' (Ilra
ma-lliograph-Rl'isslle N,;. '1!l,

EUI:;I1K-Th,' Slave}' Student \ =,pr
cial-Thre," llarts-Comed)'-Drama)

E:':'o\K,\\'-lh'r Rell:rn (\Vl'slem
Drama).

K""':)I-/\ Raule of Wils (Alice
Jo)'ce-Reissll~-Drama),

l.ullIs-The :\Iirror (Drama),
V!TACWAI'lI-The \\'ardrohe \Voman

(Drama),

Saturday, AUQult 28, 1915.

BlocR"ru-The Ne('d of ~Iolle}'
(Drama).

EIlIsos-Matilda',; Flinj,! (Collled)',
I:ss"S'\\'-Rlll~ Sixtr-thrtt (Special

-Two o.uts-Drama).
K"'.EM-Train Order NlIlllh('r J~

(Epi~ode No, 42 of the "Ha7.ard.•
(,f Helen" Railro."ld Seri('s) (Ora
11m),
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LUlliN-Billie Joins the N:I\'Y (Com-
edy). -

SF.UG-The Master of the Hengals
(junglc:-Zoo Wild Animal Drama).

'VITACIIAI'U_The Tigress (Broadway
Star Features - Special - Three
paris-Drama),

---
Miscellaneous Pro(tram

A~IERICAN AND EUROPEAN
FIUI CO~IPANY

Jui)'-The New E\·angeline: (Drama),

A~IERICAN CORRESPONDENT
FILM CO.. INC.

Jul)'-Tht Baltic :alld Fall of Prz('
nl"S! (Four parts-Topical).

CENTRAL FIL~1 CO~I PANY
Allgusl-The: Easlland Disaster

(Topic..I),

COS~IOF01'OFll~1 CO.
Ju!)'-Liberl)' Hall (london _ Four

pans-Drama).

o -KO FIDI COMPANY, INC.
Igust-York Slate FOlks (Fonr
p s-Drama).

FO, ·IUI CORPORATION
Jul)'-Thc IJl'\'il's Daughler (DTa

11101).

FROIHIAN A~IUSE~IENT CO.
AlIgl1.~t-Just 0111 or College (Com-

edy).

GREAT NORTHERN FIUI CO.
Jul"-1'he !-karl of L1dy Alaine

(Four pans-Drama).
AugnSI_Thl' Doctor's Secret (Ora·

ma),

K. & R. Flur CO.. INC.
Jdr-Siln'r Thn'ads Among lhc Gol,1

( Drama).

~IETno prCTUHE~ COl< 1'.
July ;..6.:-Thl· Sel'ond in C'01l1111<t1ll!

tUualll)' I)raillalo
.-\u/o:. ..=-Seakll Valle\' (Uram;l).
Aug. 9-TIlt' V:lIllllirl' \ Pnplll;lr

Pl:1)'S ami I'I:l)'Crs-l>r:un:t I.
:\u/o:. 16-:\ Ro)"al Family (Cnlm1lhia

-Drama).

~IIRROGR:\PII COf{PORATlON
July-All ror a Cirl (Fi\'e 11:lrls

Drama),

X. C. ~l. P. IXC.
July-\\'ilh thl· Fighting Forct·", of

Enrolle.' (Tollical),

PARA:\IOl'NT PICTURES COI{P.
All;;:, 2-1{;11:~ t F:~IIl"us Pla)'l'r",-Fin'

parIS-Drama I-
Aug. 5-Snl,! (Fam"us Pla)...N. (I)ra

mal.
:\ug. Q-St'o;n:1 On'han! (I.a",k)·

Fi\·(' 11,1r1S-Dr.llna I-
Allg, I..=-Nearl)· a Lad\' (~I"ruN.·"

Bosworlh-Fh·i.· parl~-Ilralllal.
All". 16--~I:lrriaJ.:l' nf Kilh' II..,,,,;.;,,

-Fi\'(' flarts-Dr-una).· .
AnI{. IQ-The I-Ieh'ne nf the North

(F.mnus Pla"('f$ -- Fi\'l' 1l,1r1S
Drama),

AUf:r. .1.1-Tht Ih'arl of Jcnnif<-r
(Famous Plan'rs -- Fin~ p:lrts-
Drama). ,

Aug. .l6--~lajl·~I)' or Ihe Law (~I .._
rosco-llosworlh- Fin' "arts-Dra
Ill"),

PAR:\:\IOUNT TR:\\'EI. SERIES
Thl' Panama Canal or TOtla\·.
Tropical Ilinls and Allimals:
~Iotorillg. Cnba and Jamaica.
Capluring till' Conll}" TafJlOll,
Banana and Pine:lllilit' Growinb
\Valer Sports al the Eollalor,
Capilol of S, A.. At Washingtoll.
The Snow Call1ll'd Andes ~Iotmtaitls.
Santiago's Famous Fire Deparllnenl.

PICTURE PLA YHOUSE FILM
CO~IPANY

July ts-The PlIrsllinjt Shadow(Five
rarls-Drama) .

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

RANDOLPH FILM CO~IPANY

July-Where the Shrincr Meets the
Cowboy (Drama),

SING SING FILM CO~IPANY

July-Forty Years ill Sing SinR'
(Three parts-Drama).

"TERLING CAMERA & FII.M
CO~IPANY

August-The Game of Thn:e (Five
P;l.rts-Drama).

SUN PHOTO-PI.AY COMPANY.
July-TIlt' Princes!> or Judia (Fi\'c

parts-Drama),

THE PHOTO-PLAY RELEASINC
CO~JPANY

.July-Sarah Bernhardl at Home
'(Two paris-Topical).

\/ORLD CO~IEDY STAR Fll~1

CORPORATION
July 26-Pokes and Jabs in a Quiet

Game (Wizard-Comedy).
Aug. 2-Pokes and Jabs in Ma~hcrs

and Splashers (Wizard-Comedy),
Aug. g--Pokes and Jabs in "Juggling

lhe Truth" (Wizard-Comed)'),

WORLD FIL:\I CORPORATION
Alll!:. 2-5unda)' (Iocderer Drama).
Allg, , 9-The Stol~n Voke (IJr:lll\'

Drama). '
Aug. 16--Th~ Lillie DUh:h Girl

IShuhcrt Drama).
:'"g. 2.1-Thc :\Iaslcr Iland (Premo

-Drama).,
Aug. Jo-Thl' Rcnegade (ArnlSlrollg

-Dralna),

V-LOS-E. INC.
:\ng. 9-Chalice of COnrajl:I' (Vila

gr:tph-Six parts-lJrallla;.
:\ng. 16:-The Rinf:r 'l'Olilclll{hill'lt'..:r"s

(LlIhm-Fnllr 11;lrls-f)raIll0\ l.
.\1IJ,::'. 2,l-1-!nIlS" nf ;1 Th"lIs;uul

Cal1rlks (Sl'lig - ~ix parts _ I )r:l
mol).

:\!I/o:. .Io-'1'illi,'·s '['1Ill1al" Surl'r1.~c
(Luhin-Fi\"e 1Jans-Drama I.

CEORGE f..:J.EINE
Jlln~-Thc COllnnutt'rs (Fi\'l' llarts

Drama).
SCIlI. 1-Tht' \\'om:m No.1 Door

(Dralna).

New York Letter
(Cu,,/i'/I,,·J (rom "<11:" v)

I".xl's will he sulcI" nil snhSt.·ri(lti"n~
11111 a fl'w will 11(' Ill'll! ror Ilnblic s.11l'
"l) thai hastily ;urangcd film I)artics
lila)· nhlain tlu' exdusi\·(, accomllln_
"~tiolls thc); ,til-sire. The opening
1>111 at lhl' Klllck('bocker will l·()llsi~t

"f lhe ~ol1owiJlg Ilhoto'IJla~'s: Ra)'o
mono Hitchcock in "~I~' Val(,t," wilh
:\/;tck Sc'nnett, ~rahel Normall,1 allrl
Fred ~lacl', directed h}" ~lr, Scnl1l'tt;
IJouglas Fairhanks in "The 1..1111h,"
diH"Ctt'd !Jy D. W. l:riffith; :11111 Frank
Keenan in ··The Cowarr!." dirl'l'lcd
lay Tom Jnl'l'. . . .

0111.' an,1 lwn-n'd 01111,·<1)' ami
dramalil' Ilrfll!lllotioll" or IlIl' Natiflllal
Film C"rlJOfillion will he rl'!"a:<l,'c1 nil
thl" Krilerion IJrogram, n'tJrgani1.alion
(Ir which was l'R'ecll'd in New Ynrk
thc pasl week Ihrough Ihl' Ilurchas,'
of the ass..ts. Iradl' nalllf: and i::Ot,,1
\\"ill "r Ihl" uld Krilcrion ")' S. t,
N('wman or New York :mt! I.ec
Sonnehorn of Bahimon'. With the
l'OllllJletioll nf the deal IIcgoli;uions
w('re dosed al onCl' by William Par
SOliS. president of lhe N;l.liollal Film
Corporation, for rdeases 011 the Kri.
terion program beginning the first of
Septemhcr, Twenty-four reds or aile
and two-rt'e! dramas and eomedi~s

arc cOmplel1" at ·the National studio
in Hollywood, California, and :Ire
read)" for shipment to New York.

'S

The Perils of Movie FolkS
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II Prominent in Photo-Play Wodd II
L lK.... all aclrt',scs-and some

olh~r ladies-she paints. BUI,
unhkl" tht rommon or garden

,-uiel}'. she i~ n'r~atilc in her paint
ing as in ('\'cf)"thing dsc. as can be
l'('cn hy the accOmllan)'ing illustra
tiOn. :'Ila... Hotch' is adelll in all
hrandlCS of the painting arl. from
).IT,'aSt·'Il:,;nt to whitt'wash. In her
home at Jack~oll\·illl·. Itlorida, she
SIlCllIls her SIl,ITl' time painting till::
"hickcn l'OOIl. j.(araJ.:c :l11d the IJOr
traits ,J( friends. 011 the road she
,"olltit1l1s lu:r hrnsh :1I:livitks to that
cheerful counh'1I311CC uf h,'rs IYhich
has t101lC so much to make Lubin
comedics lIn,' dt'light of film flln [m'
cu. And. speaking of tltt' "coop," she
is a chicken fanckr-hcating her hus
hand. Arthur I-Iotaling, 10 ii-and lie;
hlack Ofl1illglnlls ha\"e takrll .'Ir\·eral
Ilri1.e~ al \louhry .'Ihows ill Florida_

Mal' Ilotely's amhition i~ 10 be a
,Iramali(' Illayer. hut Ihc)' won't let
her. Shl' lirsl made guo,l ill comedy
\,hOIO-plays. al1.1 wumt.'11 who can be
r('ally (Ulllly arl,' 100 scarcc to be: I('t
.,,,,,,,ape. once Ihl'~' are di!'Co\·('r('d. In
the la.'lt Ihrc(' years wilh the Lubin
•'011111:111)'. she hall jll;;1 0111' chance at
a dranl:lIic part. It was in "The
),IOl1lllaill ),Iolher:' a Iwo-r('c1 Luhin.

An aulu In make up: Min HOlel,.
laequall,. ullood It ptIlntlnfl

feD<:I!a

:11111 ~hl' made good: hilt Ill<' comedies
\I'('h' awaiting ht'r-al111 su :,al'l<,; "he
Wt·lll. She is a hllm.' lo\"er, :ulli has
rd.uilt 11l11~1 of the family pm!'·erly
Sll Ihal it is strirtly Ilurtal,k Whell

New Quarters Opened ;\t New York
to Handle David Horsley Pro
4duct and to Exploit It on

BIIt Scale

Th,' ullin's of the gl'lIcral lIlall:lJ;er
~1Il1 the 1'111J1icity I!l-l,artllll'nt "f 111('
C.'lltalir Film CU1llI'all\' hal"O,~ IIcI'1\
111"\'1,11 fnll;l Bay"lIl1e. N, J.. to ~6 \V.
_qth Sth,(·t. K(·w York City.

The dlan}::<' in I"cali"n wa~ ma,k
I" han,lk Ill"re (';':Ilcditinllsl)· the \'ast
:IIU'''IIII flf I,u~int',.s il1o:1,lent ,,, Ihe
illl'rea,.(, ill tIll' !'n'llllrtinns flf I),will
II"r~I('I·. who is at the h,'all lIe Ihe
(t'm:ll;r Film C"ml'.1ny anol Ihe Bos_
trll:k jl1ngl(' aud Film CUl1lp.1n~·, the
l'lllire ulltlml Ilf which ~'I('", through
Ihl' :\Iutllal Film Corporation.

Pn'\'iou" 10 his alliallce with Ihe
),llIuml :\Ir. I-Iorsle)' reicall(l;lllIll oue
sillJ!:le-rrd colll('(ly a week. Unll('r
h;~ Ilruenl arrant:ement, howe\·cr. he
will rele:tsc four brands, AI thi.'l tillle
he i,~ releasing weeki)' :t .'IinRle·rec1
clllllrd)' nm1t'r th(" brand nanle of
Cuu Comed)', in which Ceorge Ove~',

MlaiHotel,..a .. Ouee..le"
of the NUe

Ihe compan)' lea\'es jacksoll\'ille for
one of Ihe beach or mountain resorts,
or to work in the home studio ill
Philadelphia, ],Iae HOlel). can have
Ihe dining-room, hedrooms. kilchen,
and a few less im\lOrtant allarlmenls
in marchillg order hy Ihe' lime h('r
Lord and ),Iaster has fOlllll! his hat!
!£I'cr)'thing (ulds up :111(1 tits into its
ca~e, whieh has ill' ')11'11 usc also
Ilecntlling a tabourct or a piano stool
in a 1ll11l11Cllt 1IIIIkr Ill'r illgellious
manilll11atiull. SIll' has two antOll1O
hiles, of the Oakland hralld. and
know5 mon' ahollt their llarts than
th(' inH'l1l1lr, A~ is prull<'r in a com
edielllle, shc we;lrs the ll,1111e smile
whell 011 her hack hClll'alh a refrac
lory motor :IS wl1('n 101lillJ!: mid the
cushiolls on ill'r wa)' 10 l\landala}'.
She dOt's not alJ("("1 o\'eralls-nor has
she e\'er hcell photogranhcd in them
bdore-as Ihe)' arc .'Itrictly a Ilart of
Ihe domestic life of ~Iis~ Hotek
neing ca;;1 in a uhoto-play ~crean,
onc(' when'in .'Ihe had to wear o\"er
ails. she took .'Il1eh a likinl:" to th(,ll1
that they art' Ihe ado\lleo1 hOl1s('
dre....~_ of t!J{" m!strcss of the I-Iott'iy
mallSlO1l ('\'cr S\l1ce.

The aC"cOI11II....m·illJ:: phntoJ,:I".lph of
~lae I-Inll'1~' a~ "Qtl~'I'lli('" Ihe "Ser
IICUI o( the Nil.·... \Iro\'('s lhat away
(rmll hl'r o\'cr:llls shl' is hmh ft'lII-

will' ill Ihc span' "f lhnT 1ll<JIlths
IIl'J<k a bie namc for hilllSd f as a
l'''lIll'lli;lIl, is fealllr('d. :\lil1ol1 Fahr·
11(')' i~ dircctor,

:\hnut Ihe Illiddll' "f Scptt'llll.er
:\lr, Horsier will n'kasc Ilis first all i
IIlal pictun'. whidl will Ill' ill two-recls
;lIId fl'aturc tIl\' falU"l1S lIo5t'll:k ag
gf('fo!:ltion fir pI,'r(nrming anill1al,~, I.ate
ill 51'ph'mher thl' hr',t flf the I !"rsl~'I'

Ihr{'l··fl'I·1 ~111,jl'o:ls II ill ht' rl'1('a~t';1
:lll,1 thi~ will hI' fllll"w('11 hy the lirst
Hllrsl~')' ),lulu:11 ),1:1~It'rtlie"e in f,,"r
reds. Hr'>,1dwar stars will 11(· I're
~I'IlII'11 in thl'Se lilms.

The fll1e, two all.1 tlon'('-n'd pio:
lun's will II(' filllll'tl at :\lr, 11"r,.II·\"·,<
m'w ~t1111i" in I...~ :\1lJ.:ele~, whidl' i~
well IlfO\'itkd with faciliti('s tn ac
CHmrllOdale Ihcse Cllnlpanil·s. The
malltefjliclUf\'S will II(' malic al th ...
C('nlaur Sludio in nayonlle.

The bt'5t a\·ailahle ll1<tlcrial to make
Iht'5(" releases o( exct'plional qualily
has and will continuc to ht' secured.
Tn addition the IllclnrrS wili II(' hacked
11)' a big plan of eXIIIClitation carried
Ull from the New York offices,

inine and Le.autiful, whell occasion
for her appearance Ol1t of character
arises, HUI Ihoroughl}' earn('.it in h::r
work. whah'\'er it nlll}' be, she do('~

not al,prol'e hal f llleasur("s, So 10111)
as it is her falc 10 ilia)' comic char
acter IlarlS, she docs IIUl care how
ridiculo\ls the eostl1lJ1e, nor how I1glr
il makes her. Sht' is the first woman
to allopi the "sloo-foot" ](t'}::als a 1:1
Chal1lin, alld gl'tS a\\'a)' with Mlllle
comed}' ImllS 0111,1 \\".Illdks in Illt'nl
that actllallv hal'c made tllc eallli.'ra
man laugh,

She is rt lllcmht'r of the Lnhill
corned}' eompan)' directed h)' iler hus
band, Arthur Hotaling, and featurill!;

'Billie Ree\·es. She speaks French
and German, and ha~ taken up Ens·
lish sinCe Ree\'es ;oint'll la.'lt spring.
aud at presem writing i~ ahle to un
dersl.md and mak(' Dillic undersland
ahollt one word 0111 of e\"ery eighl
hundred. Sh(" i~ a J,:"ood cook, we
know. hecause E. \V. Safgl,'ut, who
wriles Ihl' liCripls for hcr hllbhr's
C:Oll1llan)'. sa)'s so--alld h~'s oue par
ticular f('lIer when it comes 10 dinner
lime--;llld place.

:\Ia(' Hot("ly <llso pl<l)'s Ihl,' "ianll
awl nhonrt:raph. kllow~ Ihe names of
all Ihe dilJaent Rolf sticks, and call

Becautl! of her atafle reet Min Hotel)' II
aometlmu known II Charlie Chaplln'a

allier

swing 0111' ("Illal 10 Ex-PnsidcIII
Tart. A~ In h.'r agt'-wd\. how 01<1
an' :111 tilt' I('allill'~ aetn·5,.es )'011
kn"w: \Vhal: Olt, nh-hl1111. ycs.
\\'..11, ~11("s jusl ahnnt th:u Inn,

Marie Dressler's New Photo-Play

"I ,~h;111 alw<l.l's rlll1.'';tl\·r "\11).:11.-1
-Ith the hll'kk·;j day of 1l1}' life." fl"
m,lrkl'll l\bric I)f\'sskr Illl Ill'r n'\\lrll
III 1111\'11 ycst('nl:I)', "11('rall';(' "II tllat
Ilay I 11"1 nHly WllU \'I'ay llllillt ill my
shit to I,rlll'" Illy lIalf Ol\'lll'rsllip of
"Tillie's 1'l1nrlllrt'c\ ](onl:lnee" fnull
11ll' "e~'SI"lIC Cnml,all~'. hilt un Ihal
~anle day I al..o .nml,ll·!t'11 Ill)' IW.\·
I'ictn~.'. "Tillil"s Tnm.llo Surllris.':·
whidl in Ilrtrllll'rshi" with til.· I.nhill
CUlllllany I sh:,11 rekasl' ""llll<' tinll"
in ~1·"h'l\ll~r. B"tll :\1'1"" J)a\·il·'.
Ill<" <llIlllIlr "f Ill\' new 1,la~'. alI(I Illy
~d( uridl' ""r~d\"es on tIll' i;Iet thai
in ~pilc "f "Tillie's T"matu Surpri....•..
"dng a Iire-rl'cl COllw1l1", \'on will 1101
lillli in il citlil'r a' ,Mllicelllall. ;1
s)'pllOn, a I('kl)holl(' or a r('\·oll'cr. all,1
all~'onc "'110 ha.'l e\'er s('('n a comic
mol'ill't picture will rea\ill' Ihat ill
:l\oidillK tht'.'Ie fealilres I\'e hal'e at
taiTled at least ~me ffal and arc
goillJ.: to Ri\'e thc tlllhlic ,<oll1clhillg
nt'w in the lint' of \·cgclahles. if not
of photo-pla"s,"
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Nicholas Dunaew
Characters Leads

l\IOIJ~:N", PA.....:..."Through the
Clouds" was all Apex feature reo
lease. i\larie Dressler finished work
at Lubin's about the 12th of August.
Only one production was made with
h(,"r, but it is in several reels. Joe
Jackson, the "tramp cyclist comedian"
is probably the party you n1('an. HI'
has Illayed the Keith circuit sevcral
times, alld will join thc Keystone
l'ill11 COI11[l:l1ly immediately for tll"O
rl'ars' contil1uous .work, it is all'
nOlillced.

JUl.l,y jASI'~:R.-Thauk you for )'Ollr
al)prcciatioll, \Ve kuow nOlhiug of
l\1r. l\lcls' domestic :lffairs-he ma)'
he married-and then again, he may
not. The J. M. Solomon you men
tion is the 5.1me. \Ve don't knOll" why
he wears "low neek shirts" unless
it is becausc he Ims'a hl'autiful thro,lt
and w:mts it known. Other ques
tions answercd by mail.

W. E, i\IMR.-C:uuille Barr was
the "trush'" who acted as \Varden's
(!t'rk in ihe penitentiary scelWS in
"Thl' Failurc" (RcJiancc _ ),!ntual
l\lasterpictl1re,) He is an 01,1 Bio
and Keyston(," comcdian. ('ranc \Vil
bllr has gone West 10 join the l\'Yl\1 P
forecs. Darwin Karr is no\\ with
Essanity.

B~:,\TRIC" B,-"Thc Silent Voicc"
allli "']'he Stolen Voicc" lire tll'O dif
fcr,'ut productions altogl,tller. TIlt'
fnTluer f('atllres Frilnccs Bu~hman

;111<1 is it Qualily-l\I(,trn rek:lse, while
the latter fcallln's f<nhert \Varwick.
awl is pIll onl h~' Hr;ldy-\VorM Film
l'nrporatinu. Thc Cl'orc" :'IlajCTrmi
who pla.l·s "lJr. \1;,1\ Gahl" ill the
latter, is a wdl I.;llown sto"k actor.
Hl' has aPlll'ared in l1lau~' h':lture
lilills of late, hO\\·l'l·er.

P. 0, Y. L. a.-The four-rel'ler,
"Alnhitioll." featurillg" Charlcs Chap
lin, to whidl yon refer, is nO\ a n'g
I1I;lr reil'asl' II'e find. [t is it com
Ilination of old Chaplil1-Ke)·stol1e..;
gnlt"l1 together hy iI Philadclphi:l
exehal1j:te 11Ian. Parts of "His New
Profession," "The Prop,'rty )'!an."
"CanlZht in a Ca[mr('t," "The Cham
Ilion." and other Chaplin films hit\'c
hcen pasted up \mtil a fOllr th011Sitl1l1
foot film showing Chaplin trrin!!" his
hand at all sorts of trades, from
waiter to milster-haker, Ims heel1
ma,k, and prin1s ma/le 11]\ for n'·
leasl', Ill'aring l'el\" kadcrs, aud the
titl" ....\mhitioll...

D, C. n~:RN,'IlE"Tn:. - \V l'll' 0 m c,
..;tranger! N"ithcr Rose Taple)' nor
Julia SlI"it)'n(' Gordon is thl" mother
of the Talmadj{l' sisters. :'I[r.~. i\lar
lZaret Talmadge is ami as far :lS we
,-an discover. sh(," is 110t an actress.
The Natinllitl Fil111 Corporation is a
nell' conccrn. ami :l11l101l11ees it will
relC:lS(' on the new Kriterion Pro
cram, \"e rio nnt belicve Litt[c
~,Iary ,ll'l"ls sOllsed, and ~'O\l itTC 1111
llollhtedly l'orrect in naming the Il('Xt
stop for "p,'o1\II' who say such things"
-llllrg:llor~'. \\'l' Illight sug~est a
hetl{'r-fil'al ahntll'_hul with purga·
tory as a nag st:ltion nn thl' I\":lY!

D~: H'\,IN. jll.-\Vinifn'(1 Gn'eli
wood was Cr;ICl", thc stage-.<:trllck
,.irl in "The Understl1/1v" (Sdig).
Howard llieknmll was' JII;111 in
"Umkr the Bla(k FI:]I!:''' (Gold Seal).
In "Some Nen',," (Keystone) Georl!:'e
Nichols was the Ilen')' /o!{'llt who
nirted with Sterling's wife, He
(Nichols) ha ..; heen with Bioq-raph,
Lubin and olher comoanies. He wa~

f'l1e of the first Bio directors. H:l.7e1
n"ckham is with the National Film
Corporation.

l\h~~ T~sr.I.-0wen llofoore has b('en
working with Keystone of late, but

is now in Fine Art Films, which is
a Griffith product to he released 011
the Ilew Trianglc program. Ii} "Dio
genes We(,"kly No, 23" (Biogra'ph),
Camille Barr was lhe gent with the
lantern. i\largarita Fisher played
Topsy in llllp's "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

L, H" D.:I,AII'AJU:, O,-Ed11a Good
rich has gone We~t to join the Lasky
]lroducin~ for(cs, ,she just n;tnrned
from Europe. i\lIan Dwan will direct
for Tri:lllgle in that compally's East
ern stmlio, which will he in Fort Lee,
N. J, i\liss Ve(lith Bertram was one
of the first of Broncho Billy's leading
ladi(,"s. She died in California a few
years ago. Evel)'n'Selbie workcd ill
the company in t9I2, 191J and 191>1.

KID Dr.LAN~:\',-A fcw of the fa
mous fitt comics in films itre Hughey
i\lack. Roscoe Arhuckll", Bahe Hanly,
James Lackayl", Kate Pricl" alld Syl
\"ia ,"shtnn. There ar(' others, bllt
1\"0.' can't recall them at this short
notice.

Ell. STMfM;.-j:I,'k Prall playc,1
the COl1nt GaslT0111c ill "Billy 111 Ar
nlor" (Gem), Ellit Hall lI"as the
Cripple in "The Blood Brotherhood"
(Rex). Nl'ither of these companies
:Ire activt' 1I0W. lsahelle R('a W<l~

with Kalem ill HJIJ. Richard Buhler
i..; with Luhin 11011".

SKHTlC,\i, TllmtA~,_Y,," nlllS(l1'l'
he lie I'e all thl' pr,'ss aJ.!'·Llb write of
11hoto-pla)' stars. \Ve ,I" unt fill,1
lhat cithl'r I.illiall Walkl'r or In'ne
Hllnt ,,",'n' ill :lily gr,',lt ,il'lllalld pre
\'i,,"s In Iheir llehllt ill motion pi(
li'r~s. The f"Tlller <lill (h"rus wnrk
'''111 small "hits" ill nH1sir;11 "tahs."
The latter t'ssayell a sin~lc act in
\"alllll'\'ilh: sl11:111 tim,· around Nell"
Ynrk withollt marked SlIl'eeSS, hdore
~he hrnke illtn th,' I<eli:l11ce. SII1/lio.
I-Il'r ":\eroillall{' ';ir]" actil'itics,
whirh l'n\1 mel1tioll. l'X\{'11I!l',! ol'er :l

period 'of les~ than tll"O wC('ks, and
ellde,l wl1l'11 1.ila Cotay, the real
!lying la/ly re.-rln'red from a slight
indisposition.

KATE, PI.F.,';;.\NTI·II,U:. N. j._
.. \11£I1StUS Carney is nnw at liherty
..\lkali lke 1I':IS his (feat ion wlll'1I
with [ssana)". \Ve dOll't knOll" what

Mary Anderson
MOVIE DOLL

James Morrison
LEADS

Edwina Robbins
CHARACTERS

Paul Scardon
Playing Professor STILLITER

" The Goddess"

has become of Jean Darnell, formerly
of Thanhollser, but believe she mar
ried out of the profession some time
a!Zo.

D, C. n.:RN,\DF.Tn:. - What I Tn
alol:ain? If we ever hear of Bla.nche
Sweet, ~Iae l\!arsh or the Gish girls
"comhinK their hear IIcal," you shall
certainl" be informed. Persollally,
the Ruffy, .-;\Teless mode of hair
dressing, apjleals to ollr artistk Sl'nse
-therefore we shall tak(," paills not
to suggest an)' change to the hltlies
mcntioned, Perhaps 'twol1ld not hurt
\Va1thal's or Dllnaew's appearance
to have a hair-cut-wh~' not write
them about it? ], Farrell MacDon
ald was l\lary Pickford's father in
"Rags" (Famous Players). l\l:Irshall
Neilan was hl"r "cute little lover."
Scenes (exterior) iu "The Puppet
Crown" were taken ill California.
Can't tell vell when the "Birth· of a
Nataion" will play in Witshington,
hut it is eX[lected in Philadelphia at
the Forrcst some time in the fall,
Yon're welcome.

FI.ossn: C, P.-What is? . Only
onec a week?, Be more explicit and
we'll like yotr'bettcr. "The Awaken
iug" is iI title uscd hy Selig, Alileri
Citll, ·Powers alld Rex, \Vhi.-h· will
you hal"e? The K-B "Shorty" ;s
jack Hamilton, He hilS heen \\'ilh
that e0111llany since its inception ami
prel·iuus to that with Bisoll 101.

).111';. 1\,-llulI'ard Hickman was
1':/1 in ":\n :\(:llll'llly R011lallcl'"
llJowers) ami is nllw with NY;'.!P,
His wife is Ik.;si" Baris,'ak. He11llil'
7.eilhllitlJ is \Vl'slerll l'ditor "r thl'
""II' Criilith press shl'cl. It is l'a11ed
Fille ..\rts Fil111.~ Press News. \Vrit.,
him at -1-500 Sunset 1111"(1.. L"s :\n
gl'lcs, for COllies. ]JUII't kllul\' when'
1'0\1 111a\' witlless a Ilil·tnre which
jmrtr:lI's -a childbirth-it is not heill;":
<loue ihis scason~ill the studios.

CUUIl1NF. D.-Oh, Yeck! $tooo.oo
;1 week is considered ilmple rcm1l11l'r·
alion for pla}'ing leads in pict11re".
50ml" stilrs havc heen known (0

~trllJ;'gle alollg all :l dollar or twn
Il'SS! Phil1ins Smalley's wifl"s nallle?
Certailll)', )'Irs. Phillips SlIlalll'Y.

Katherin Franek
CHARACTERS

Billy Billing
CHARACTERS

Evart Overton
LEADS

"GET THE BEST ALWAYS"
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SKIN LIKE A LILY

LAF!

RAY TI(IIKER CARTOON SERVICE
SS40 MERIDIAN ST., LOS·ANCELES. CAL.

YOU WILL
and u.e world will 1&1
..it}, y..... if y..... lot us
eI,a.. up yovr <artoon>.
Get in ,<>U<h ..ilh us if in
nud 01 cartoon>...,ic:a
U"". p< n anel ink

~:,~~ ~=1:~
:~~":t~~·n u~:' :ill";i:jr,~u<>l~ ;=;...~::

That beautiful pearly - wbite
effect so sought after by the
fashionable woman of to-day is
obtained by the use or

"DAINTY WHITE"
Unsurpassed for the evening

toilet, an unrivaled beauty aid
for the face, neck and arms.
Particularly effective under the.
glare of bright lights,

Will not rub 01I, nor injure the
clothing, but readily renlovable
with soap and water.

A·of a liqui,I, nor II pnw<ler. b,,1 II
cream l'rcferal>l" 10 <llI,,·r. An e",,,d·
11',,1 whit"ncr for Ihc nails.

In tubes-so "cnts. Postpaid.
THE RAY MFC, CO.

14... W.,at "'6th St., New York, N. Y.

Nearly Every Exhibitor
Reads The Photo-Play
Revieu .

UO\\'! . th:!t it was grown. OLI the
other hand it would be illlltOSsible 10
.<ubstitme another l,lant for the'dif
ference would be detccted at alice by
allr am!icllce. The only thillg Direc·
lor Lloyd could do was to order "re·
takes," meanwhile remarking audibly
ill the Scotch accent hI' assumes when
he feels good: '''Ah dinna mind the
4r-retakcs, Lut Ah hate to thecnk
a ser·r·r·raggly wee IlOsie could mak
Sl1ch lr~r·roublc."

Studio Gossip
«(;oll/jlll/cd jrlJlIl page 1;)

rao;c look IliaCI' on the Chicago t\\'o
mite \.loan! tra<:k aUlO speedway, alld
the one on which the world's loo-mile
T('cord was hrokl'll OJ few dars ago by
Rest:!. ill his Pllgeot. The coward
ha.~ pT:tcticall)' on'reom/, his fear. but
wi.<hcs to put hims('1f to a fin:ll test
hy entering a race. Richard Tr:wcrs
tala'S tIll: II,1.rt of the mall "·fraid.
Wallal'( Ikl'T}', :lnd sc\'cral OIh{'T Es
S:l11Oly ,IcioTS Were ll,lrticipallts in the
nn'l'. Tran:rs wenl around the track
,II hrcak-ucck slll'cd with the other
,'ars in o;1ose pursnit. Ill' llIad\.' tell
mil,'S ill s;xlccli lllillllks ,111<1 111'1'111)'·
ei,c:ht 5('C0I1(\"....

Old Mothl" l\"lluH'. "nlillarily such
a gT!I11t1 o.;o-"jJcralor i-'ith the moving
p:<:tllTC product'r, a]lparcmly wants
,li\'crsions as llluch as Ihe ncxt OllC,

f~r she recently plap::d a trick on
Dirl'ctor Frank L10)·(\ at the studio

. of Pnl1as Pictures that cnused uo end
of inco11\'cni,'nce. lu 011<: of the in
It'rior "sets" for i\lnclYll Ar1l\ll'"kle's
lalcst starring" I·chiclc. ·"The Reform
CandidalC," a Cl'rtaill potted plaut
o,·,'upiell a l'on6plcU0I1S positioll,
TI~is set W,IS uscd in sl"'eral ."CCI1l.'S,

ami Ihen work was trallsfcrn'd In
olht'r "s<:t<' \I""rk hl'ing C01l!inued
hen' f"r SI·I·,'ral <Ia\·.<. Al lite clHl
of lhat tjllll' Din'ctor J.1oyrl returned
I" tht' tirst "Sci" ami ;~t the first
~1:l11cl.' ga\"(o (}1\1: g-as]l of horror. The
k'ight of th" IfI)lI..<I plant. appan:ntly
50111(' qllick ~ro\\'ing- I·arkl)'. ha<l ill
crl'ascd ill the lllt'anlll1ll' flilly .<l'I·CIl
illdles.

1I),ISIllIIl'li ,IS tl1l' plant had alr"'llly
1,,·,'11 1'.<lalolishl'oI ill Ilw "arlit'r .<r('lIes,
il \\ ;1< ,,1,,·i"w-l)' il11l1"ssihle to U'<I' ,t

Two Cents per Opportunities Advertisements
Word Under 15 Words

Each Insertion Not Accepted

PICTURES AND POST·CARDS COINS AND STAMPS

RL\I, l'h"I"5 from lifc; handson,,, modds,
""Ir~"<lnll [lOSCS. San.ples, 10 c""ls

I"calcd). Box 3~·R, Randoll'h. Mass.

R~.~~~ ::~'::~s Sf3"I;~f~~y a,~;rl~i'::' I~C~~:~II~:
}. H.., SUN Co., Harris"". Mich.

RI·:;~~'del~.rt ~~:~::r:~ a:;~O\~~i~~flh~stO:~
C"llto. J. 1'ILL.~.C, Proclor. VI.

S T~~~lt~I;;'"~T'I:,~:~:,,aif I,~~~l:: ,,,r:~;n d~~~:
""lcl"l;d o.,nu,l. pack for 2S cenl5. RUI""
Ol.'n~. Willmar, !\Ii"n.

~; Ika\llif,,1 1'00'" Cal,f"rnia lJathing
t;'r!., 10 celllS: ,nn, 25 "c"tS. liTo¥.
1',,". Co" I'R·B~8 towe A\".... Chicag".

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITJES

BU~~f!:.i:}'d~i,','d:~r~f r~;"I{f:'1l L"edar~~~I;:
3,h·"rtisin~ b"sinds. Scn<1 for fnn pa,.
ti<,,13«. A<1dress Alolf.RICAS S¥'.'·'CP' Co.,
Jack~O'l\"iIl•• 1'lori<13.

A ~~Ii~~v J~::~eo~":~rct"~f-rN"~wc\)~~~ieOffi~'~~
1'''''Tn·I'I.A'· RF.\"l.:\\",

P Jlg·~~'Pk,~ Y!ri,~~~·is~.t~ ~rj~t~~&"~ar:~:l
"'''rk only. Send for I'rke·I'~1 ,,,day. I'll"·
simil" Iyped sc"nario. insl,,,,,,ions, etc .• 2SC.
,\ddrcSll TUNsc~ln Co., 2029 Ridge Ave.,
~hilad.!!l'h~_

"al"3blc
Chic3'W
n8 ZT

tlow to \\"lI"ile I'holonbys. A n"w
book. Pric" 2S c"nl.. l';NTf.MrRIO" Co.,
J.l04S.I'R Low" Ave.• ChicallO.
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~is.,l. ,c,·is~,1. 'n""!. $',5": E.'I",rl "cn·;ce.
l.~ht,,·rt"" t·o,. '.1"8·'" lIoc '\n'" New
Yurk C"r.

MUSIC

SO~~t P~~~~rie,~~~lI'C~"n~~~ss~~~~lint8',~;
I'r<JllOsilinn l,n.ili,·cty """'1uaU«!. SClld"s
ynllr ~nnj; I'Mm. '" lIIeln,ho. tn,I3r or
wr,tc fnr i"strIlCI;'·. l>o"kl<l-iI'5 frce.
HAIN & Co" Phitad"ll,hi~,

B UI;~:\~I~mNi~~aISti~~ol~cn;~cn~~~~, pc~i~
tain kinds. Ilighest prices tlaid for all
"hI coins. St-nd I° c~nlS for coin cal3l011:
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IOn. TIt.

TYPEWRITING

PHOTO.I'I.A\'S RITTJ::N ANll
I'UI,LY COR with C3rho",

Soc. allr IC"1I1h, larllc of produccn
l'rcc. Model, S·paRC, IY11Cd
sccnario '5". A Irial 'rOml1t
and pcrfect work. VAS CON·
PAN'·, '15'\ \Vest 125th Y"rk
Citro

MISCELLANEOUS

M R~i"r;,r~~BH?~' c~·:pll~ht"r~l~~ li~,;
your IId'·crti""",cnt (011 opposit" sid,,). al
Ih" following prices: son. $1.25; ',000,
$~.sn: "",000, $J·So; J.ooo, $~,7S; 4.000,
$6,0"; .5,000, $7.00. Si~" of card, 9V. x
JV;. Scn<1 for san.!'I.... \V"-"N¥.R Snow
PRINT, 7'S l{ac" St., l'hi!"dctjlhia.

SAVE llraga~i"e Money. Our 1915 <al~l;;;:
lisI8 ""Ir" than J.n"" P"rlodicals and

Club Offers. It'.• a I"g mon"y·sav.. r. S""d
(lS rou' namc and addre.s Ic"lay. NATIONA,.
S".~c.lnl"s AG~NC\". PiU"""lIh, Pa.

VERTISERS will find this department brings
excellent returns. at small cost. "The Photo-Play
Review" is read by the Public. the Exhibitor. and

the Manufacturer. Try one of these little ads. Two cents
per word,cashwith order.



BROS. COMPANY

Phude Kubes are
fanned in blocks,
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

To the person lIunder
par ll Phude Kubes
offer a real stimulant.

Each Kube contains
over 400 calories,
composed of the ele·
ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair of the human
body.

Food M~s
More Than

"Something
to Eat"

Magazines a Specialty

OF TASTE
AND MERIT

OLD.COIlS WAITED ~::.~~....~~..~~.. "'••_.-wfor ......
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Printing
~

~RE
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fiLBERT 2242
RACE 30)0

A Wrl·ter Whose Advm:isemenb &nd Busineu Solicitins utten act
~pon their Raden tiJr.e Cucan:b upon. Humll1 Mint. hu
HoUR to Rent. (For those Businessmen who Need Me

Most-/ write Ads tllld Leiters that Gcl You YOflfS.) Do you Get Me? Then let me
Get You IOlTlt Rerol Reault.t. I un Put My.eIf in Yow P1ac~ and put On PIper, whit you
an only think. I hive All the Time there Is-Some of 1he Brtint.-and a Typnff'iter.

• AU: Me More. STEVE TALBOT, 914 Pine Street, PHILADELPHIA

HOl\11\1EL'S

Physicians will find
Phude Kubes a de
pendable aid in all
diseases.

Phude Kubes build
up the body, repair
tissue waste, are a
brain and nerve
tonic.

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY. OHIO

<i:!.!S:"~
ItOO@Mil~&

!!!UrI U>III!!!'

Distinctly American

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle

Hu the Ravor. purity. bouquet. and the .parlcle---everything but the
foreign label. the duty and oc.ean Fmsht.

l...ahd.. duty and freight don't iocnue quality.

) BRANDS.

White Star
(Sped." Dry)

Extra Dry
Red Star

(A S,...rldj". 8 ....."".1)

Ideal Brut

HIGHEST A.WARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
CoWM..w(Hia/-tAWU'd)Lew;oa.aart GaId Medal CHiIhat A...o.rd) p.,..

~~~~P~A~)St. ~~~~rw~!:
Louia.Mo.:l9b4. F ~....,.;;...

Sold E~• ..,..h.~Son'" E...-ywh ...

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drug.
gists everywhere,
packed in - tin con·
tainers, each holding
12 Kubes.

Price
Fifty Cents

If not obtainable at
your dealer will be
sent promptly upon
receipt 0 f price.

ORGANIC
FOOD COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
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WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Photo-Play Review
l . ._

at $1.25
•

ASuperb Oval Portrait of
Your Favorite Film Star

13 x 17 inches in size, nicely mounted and all
ready for your room or den.

On receipt of $1.25 we will enter your
name for a year's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and will also send any
one of the following Portraits postpaid to
any address. These are the handsomest
pictures we have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens, offices, rooms,
etc. Send stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps, or a check
tor the full amount.

BLANCHE SWEET MARY FULLER MARY PICKFORD
FRANCIS BUSHMAN LILLIAN GISH

KING BAGGOT CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG HAZEL DAWN
EARLE WILLIAMS GRACE CUNARD

The Photo-Play Review
1027 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa.

We c:w furn/!Jh pJcture of IJny Photo PllIye.

--------------------
The Photo-Play Review, 1027 Real Estate Trust I3ldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

I enclose $1.25 for which please enter my subscription to The Photo-Play

B-evicw (;2 issues) for one yC<1f and send me the Portrait of

Name

"(jet the Best Always" Address
City



--- --~ .- -

MARY FULLER
Ll ni\'\'rs>ll

\

September 11th
1915

Price 5 Cents (
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Miss Ruth Boland's Opinion of Scenarios
Br H. O. STECHNAN

No. 25

l

Of inestimable importance is the
scenario to the production of a,
photoplay, according to Ruth Bo
land, who has been a Balboa star
for a year. Before that time, she
was a screen favorite of the first
magnitude for a long while. As a
result of this experience Miss Bo
land has played in hundreds of
Cinema productions; wherefore,
she is in a position to know what
she is talking about in reference to
the importance of the scenario.

"The idea of anyone being able
to write scenario is preposterous,"
says Miss Boland. "I can under
stand how persons without train
ing or technique may be able to
conceive stories and plots from
which photoplays can be developed.
But the scenario is something far
different than a mere story or plot.
Your magazines and libraries are
chock full of picture-play material i
but I doubt if many of them con
tain an original photoplay scen
ario.

"This literary COl'm is so new
that it is still in something of a
Cormative state. By literary, I do
not mean fine writing. The ex
perienced screen writers are im
proving it-making it more com
prehensive-right along. As it ap
peals to me, the photoplay scenario
is more like a set of working-
drawings that an archite<:t makes
than anythin else. For interesting
reading', you would hardly pick up
a scenario to while away an hour,
although it might contain the most
fascinating story imaginable. In
the lSame way. one would scarcely
look at plans for buildings.

"The scenario is really the guide
to the many people who enter into
the pfoduction of the photoplay.
As in the case of erecting a large
strueture which requires excavat
ors, teamsters, bricklayers, carpen
ters, plumbers, electricians, paint
ers, etc., so there enter into the
filming of a photoplay, actors, 'di
rector, scene painters. stage car
penters, cameraman, the laboratory
force, assembly department and a
lot of others-all of whom look to
the scenario for their directions;"

Miss Boland's notions about
scenarios are very definite. She
says that the more explicit a script,
the fewer' the chances for a poor
screen pr~uction. ~,:nce, it goes

without saying that unless a photo.
play writer has actual studio ex
perience he will not be able to
"step out" an accurate scenario.
When the script is 'handed to the
director, every detail should be
provided for in the eSlSential devel
opment of the photoplay.

"I do not mean that the director
or players lShould be forbidden to
use their own intelligence, in case
some happy variation suggests it
self. lo'ar from that, for I have
seen many instances where spon
taneous changes have proved ef
fective additions. But the general
trend of the story should never be
left for shaping in production, as
is the case in somc amateurish
scriptA.

"In my opinion the photoplay
scenario needs to be even mOI'e ex
act than the script for a spoken
production. Why'! Well, when a
piece is filmed, that is the way it
goes to the people night after
night, as long as the celluloid rec
ord lusts. But on the stage, a
change can be made in a produc
tion whenever it is deemed advis
able. Hence, every point about a
photoplay should be carefully
thought out in advance. for once
photographed no improvements
arc possible.

"That is why one can hardly ex
pect an inexperienced person to
write a good scenario. You may
get some sort of an idea from
books, but it is actual work in a
studio that alone fits a person for
the work. You would hardly look
for one who had never studied ar·
chitecture or had experience in the
building trades to be able to pre
pare planlS from which workmen
could intelligently put· up a build
ing. The same applies to the mak
ing of picture plnylS,

"I never appreciated the value
of good scenarios thoroughly until
the Balboa Company filmed the
"Who Pays?" series, in which I
played the leads. The twelve storie~

were carefully developed. to the
minutest detail, so completely that
there were very few, if any, de·
partures. from the scripts. Will M.
Ritchey, Balboa's scenario editor,
is responsible fpr the .entire lot,
and they' lStand as a monument to
his' abi~ity." .

~. Miss Boland considers that in
the' future the company that turns
out the best picture plays will give
first consideration to its scenario
depa,:tment. It used to be that any
sequence of events with a few
thrils thrown in and a punch' here
and there would hold the audience's
attention. But 'moving picture pat
r0!tS are demanding convincing
stories more and more.

"I used to write so-called 'West·
erns.' They were episodic-a series
of pictures, so to speak. That sort
of thing won~t go today. Stories
have to hang together and the
things that happen must be mati·
vated. Besides being able to build
a plot, the scenario writer must
know how to put ·it on paper in
telligently. That is why the un
trained person has scant chance
for success. A mere desire to write
picture plays no more sutlices than
t~~ wish to be ,a lawyer or a pm·
SIClan. Screen authorship is be
coming more and more of a pro
fessiop each day.

"As we have great novelists, es
sayis~s and dramatists today, I be
lieve in the fu~ure we will produce
great photoplay,:wrightlS. Not men
who merely work over old id,eas,
mind you; but those who create vit
al stories which will gain their
original and most striking inter
pretation on ·the screen. It has
depthlS which have not yet been
sounded. They will not detract
from other modelS of expression.
But to get them, we must first have
the materiaL) Where find it, save
in the scenario? No matter how
wonderful the actor ,or producer,
unless he has a vehicle to work
with, he cannot exemplify his art,
Occasionally,' an .actor or a pro
duc~r may write his own pieces for
the screen, as some have done for
the stage. But in the last analysis
the truly big things 'of the cinema's
future will be composed by persons
who devote themselves;to the writ
ing end. Screen authorship re
quires ,a high order of talent. I am
not speakinr- of' the succe'ssion of
scenes ground out ',over night and
tagged a scenario. . I mean the
scenario that will .visualize sub
Jects of real inferest a:n~ problems
worthy of serious coriside~.'ltion:"
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"THE GREAT RUBY"
(LUBIN)

September tl, J!J15

Directed by Barry O'Neil' Scenario by Clay M_ Greene
By George Miller

PROLOGUE
Thc GI·calest. RII/III -in all thc 1uorld, a. tued~ing !lift 0/ the !!-reat-g~andfathcr of Prince Kall

Silll, i.~ slolC1/ {1"01l/ Ihe ''''irlc 011 hcr tucddlllg 1ught by a 1Ilu-raudlllg RaJah and carned off. lVhen
thc Bllglish crmqllCJ'cd llldia, Ihc Ruby camc i1'1Io 1JOII8c8sion 0/ Gcneral St. Edmunds, and de

,,"ceut/cd from him. Ihrollgh t'lllO gencl'atiolls, filIally being offered for salc Ihrough Sir Jolm Gar
IIcll, (I 'Wcn/thy jewder.

Lady Gamell In her 8leep

\1

I.

S
OCIAL rccog"nitioll is generally
supposed to be within the
g-rasp of any aspiring person,

whether blest with noble Origin 01'
othcrwise~if the applicant is well
endowed with earthly goods. The
almighty dollar has paved the way
for many a multi-millionaire, whose
ancestors labored among the lower
castes, and moncy has been the ele~

yator which has lifted more than
one dignified dame with common
birth to the hiR"hest floor in the pal
ace of social distinction.

Sir John Garnett, after several
years of effort, had arrived at the
conclusion that the law of averages
is often composed of exceptions
which render the pasis of general
supposition inaccurate to a fault.
Stretched out in a plush reclining
chair, Sir John was at case with
the world; his palatial residence
was tl'immed with the richest tap
estries and the finest interior
decorations that his gold could buy,
and everywhere the lavish ar
rangements were indisputable evi
dence of the l\tidas·like touch
which transformed unattractive
things into indescribable loveliness.
As the knight of Garnett Hall con
tinued his reveries, his mind be
came centered on the' problem
which was confronting the family
at this time. To be handed a com
plimentary knighthood in such a
manner as John Garnett received
hi!'j title, does not entitle one to all
the social liberties and favors of
the noble born. Garnett had found

out, much to his embarrassment
and discomfiture, that the select
class of the tight little isle of Eng
land is composed of those who have
genuine blue blood coursing
through their veins. His wife's
ambition to climb the scale has
been frustrated by the leading
lights in society's realm, who con
stantly ignored them when prepar
ing their lists of invitations to spe
cial functions; on the other hand,
when the Lady Garnett was the
hostess the invitations that were
received by the select always were

politely but
firmly refused.
. "I have spent
a fortune in
an effort to
arise in socie
ty, but it is
apparently a
futile effot1;"
mused the ti
tled man
aloud, "and
those losses in
jewelry a I' e
more than I
care to stand."

The allusion
to the losses
in jewelry
were explained
a moment lat-

. er- when his
wife came hur
riedly into the
room.

"Oh, John,"
she cried, with
agitation and
evident fear,
"that beauti
f u I diamond
necklace which

r~us t g~~~mn;~
has been 'stol
en."
"Impossi

ble!" he ejac
ulated, arising
in' haste to
confront her
ladyship.

"How could
anyone have
taken it out of

your room without being detected?"
"That is more than J can say,"

she replied hopelessly, "but then
how were the other articles
taken?"

During the past few months
gems assessed at the valuation of
thousands of dollars had been mys
teriously removed from the private
safe-like gem depository which
stood in Lady Garnett's boudoir.
The lady stoutly maintained that
the articles had been stolen, but
after a while Sir John, realizing
how impossible a repetition of such
actions would be, in consideration
of the fact that a strong guard had
been detailed around the estate,
doubted the theory of his wife,
which he termed fallacious and ab
surd. The climax came when the
report of the precious necklace was
presented to him. This incident
precipitated a storm of wrath in
the usual genial master of the Gar
nett millions, and after he had

curtly dismissed his wife, ~ be
came wrapt in thought.

"There is something very stran~

about this affair," he soliloquized.
and, then, as if struck by a bril
liant idea, he continued, "I have it!
I will have Detective Britt assigned
to the case at once!"

II.

James Britt, the noted detective,
and John Garnett were closeted to~
gether in the private office of the
latter. His. lordship, the wealthy
jeweler who had bought a title,
had concluded giving the details
surrounding the disappearance of
his wife's jewels.

"There is absolutely no clue that
I can offer as to the whereabouts
of the missing valuables," said Sir
John despondently.

"Is your wife in good health and
apparently free from worry of all
kind?"

"As free as any human being
can be," responded Garnett, "al
though it is a fact that she has a
tendency to arise in the night and
walk through the mansion while
asleep."

'·Ah, that is interesting," Britt
stated, "that gives me a clue. These
somnambulistic inclinations may
have something to do with the dis
appearance of the jewelry." Chang
ing the subject somewhat. Britt
continued: "By the way, have you
heard that the 'Diamond Gang' is
now back in London?"

"No, is it possible that the noted
crooks have ventured so ncar the
Scotland Yard?"

The detective nodded assent, and
Garnett made the expected bid for
information.

"Why are these notorious thieves
willinlt' to risk so much and come
here?"

"There is only one solution that
I have been able to make," replied
the terror of criminals, "and that
is that the recent newspaper re
ports that the Great Ruby IS to be
sold has acted as a magnet to draw
them here."

"Yes, the present owners are
~oing to dispose of the treasure.
The famous gem is to be sold
throu~h our jewelry establish
ment."

"Why not buy it?" asked the
man hunter jokingly, perceiving
the millionaire's weakness for val
uable articles of this sort.

"That is one thing that I cannot
afford to buy," he replied, and
after a moment's pause, continued,
"At any rate, it would be foolhardy
for me to secure the gem in the
face of the circumstances sur~

rounding the present mysterious
disappearance of less precious
stones."

"True," agreed the detective and,
arising, he prepared to depart.
"Just leave the matter to me and
within a month I will have every
thing cleared up."

The "Diamond Gang" were as
sembled in their oriental trimmed
den in a most secluded and unpre
tentious section of the world's me
tropolis. Seated at the head of
the table which graced the centre

" .
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of the room, was the beautiful
woman whose ability to danle the
frivolous victims of her 1u~ was a
universally discussed subject.
~untess Mirtza Charkhoff, as she
was known, was the fortunate pos
sessor of that type of beauty for
which central Russia is noted. Al
luring eyes and mouth, and charms
that were irresistible, a heart that
haa no mercy for men's souls, and
a personality which acted as a web
to entangle lovers in ita meshes,
only to be cast off ruthlessly when
a fresh whim led her elsewhere; no
spider's web to capture an unsus
pectin~ fly was ever woven with

'more mgenuitr and care. As she
moved her crimson lips to speak
the hum of human voices subsided
and the ticking of a miniature clock
wss the only noise that penetrated
the silence.

"Comrades, listen," she began in
a triumphant tone, which was mod
erated and ladrlike, "I have located
the ruby. ThlS I did through the
assistance of Princess Wedia, who
is. as you are aware, the direct
lineal descendant of the original
owners." She paused and laughed
softly. As if it were a signal for
her confederates to renew their
conversation, everyone expressed
his delight with the report. Plans
were at once effected whereby the
precious stone could be removed to
the strong box of the "Diamond
Ganl't."

"Hear me. I have a plan." The
speaker was a tall, handsome man,
known as Longman. He was des
perately in love with the Countess
and always willing to participate
in the most daring pieces of work
perpetrated. "I will pose as a
Russian agent of the Czar, em_

flOyed to buy the Ruby, and while
nm inspecting the stone, you men,

in the guise of the police, arrest
me and as quickly as possible we
wili get away with the jewel."

All agreed to the thrilling
scheme to obtain .f0ssession of the
Great Ruby, an without delay
they decided to act.

The plan was an admirable suc
cess and a few days later Long
ma~ was in possession of the most
valuable single piece of jewelry in
the world.

III.
"Ah, you have come," exclaimed

the Countess, as she met her lover
in the front of the Oatlanda Hotel.
"What luck?"

For reply the criminal. who pos
sessed such acumen that the police
of the world had never been able
to apprehend him, passed to Mirtza
an mconspicuously small chocolate
box. Peering under the lid, the
Countess saw the glittering gemjwhich was worth a million severa
times over. When the charming
woman favored him with a smile.
Longman, feeling amply rewarded,
bowed as she turned and entered
the hotel.

Sir John Garnett was in his
glory. After a number of futile
efforts to mingle with the sodally
eled, he, with the aid of his ever
enteryrising wife, had manaJted to
corra enough of Fashion's clrones
to the Oatlands Hotel to do some
expensive entertaining. Included
in the coaching party were a num
ber of foreign titled personages,
among them being the supposed
Countess Mirtza. After f(Teeting
the hOlltess, the leader of the Dia·
mond Gang, who was desirous of
pladng the chocolate box in a safe
place, sought to have it deposited
with the Lady Garnett.

"Yes, I would be glad to take
care of the box," said the hostess
gradously. "You know, my hus
band has recently purchased a new
safe, in which I keep my valuables
secure."

Accordingly the box containing
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the ruby was locked in the Garnett
safe.

Upon their return to the recep
tion balcony the Countess and Lady
Garnett were met by Mrs. Els
mere and her charming daughter
Brenda. AttOmpanying the Els
meres was Captain Darymple, a
prominent army balloonist, whose
love for Brenda was ~pudiated by
the debutante's mother. The dar
ing officer was an Apollo for looks,
and his manners were a duplicate
of the Chesterfield code bookj how
ever, he was considered lacking in
the principal qualifications.

He had been rendered penniles!'
through the temptations of the
race track.

After the usual formalities
Darymple and Brenda found them
selves alone in a nearby alcove,
where they engaged in a hasty
conversation.

"Brenda, dear are you willing to
l!!.ake this sacrifice for me?" asked
t~e Captain, after being informed
tliat, owing to her mother's hos
tility to the poor lover, the mar
riage would necessarily be clan
destine.

"Let m,e decide alone," she whis
pered breathlessly, and her spark
ling eyes betrayed her inner feel
ings of true love. "How will you
know my decision?"

"I will leave a rose in the Jap
anese cabinet for you, and if you
will accept mr. offer ot marriage
wear the rose, ' he replied.

An impromptu intrusion made
further conversation impossible,
and they parted for the dining
room, where the other guests were
assembled.

Night came and Detective Britt
was stationed at the corner of the
hotel. During the day he had
searched the trunks of the guests
in an effort to establish a clue of
the whereabouts ot the missing
gem, but his efforts had been un·
successful. The mystery surround
ing the case was growing deeper,
and the noted shadower of crImi
nals was begining to feel that his
l\\lCCeSS had at last turned against
him.

He was about to ~turn to the
hotel when, peering through the
window, he saw the Lady Garnett
coming down the stairs.

"On one of her somnambulistic
tours, eh?" the sleuth whistled to
himself, and went into the main
hall of the hostelry.

The noctambuh.st deposited a
-diamond bracelet on the Japanese
-cabinet and, returning, dropped the
other o~ject which was In her
hands. The article, which was dis
covered in the morning by the serv
ants, proved to be the chocolate
box. /

The next morning Brenda/found
the diamond bracelet in the cabinet,
and at once arrived at the conclu
sion that her lover had decided to
leave the jewelry for her to wear
as a token of her love, instead of
the rose. Accordingly, when the
party assembled next morning for
breakfast, Ca,Ptr.in Darymple, on
seeing that MISS Elsmere appeared
without the rose, which was to
have been worn in ease of a favor
able consideration of the proposal:
the heart-broken Captain inferre<l
that his olfer had been refused.

Without bid
ding adieu
Dalrymple left
the hotel at
once. In the

· liaate to get
away, his valet

· packed th e
chocolate box
by mistake
with other ar
ticles. Shortly
after he was
on his way to
-th e military
camp at Is·
I~ngton.

As usual
Lady Garnett

· ~ported the
robbery and
this time the
mystery was
explained by
Detective
Britt.

"But why
doe s Brenda
insist on keep
ing the brace
let?" she
asked.

"It is -ap
_parenUy a
~clear case of

:. _theft," was
the reply.

Lady Gar
-nett was loath
to accuse Miss
Elsemere 0 f
the charge
without first
consulting

Dalrymple. When the Captain
was brouj:tht into confidence the
chocolate bo~ and its contents was
located, and through a series ot dis
closures, the matter was brought to
the attention of the Countess.

The "Diamond Ganf( was as
sembled in their favorite meeting
place. They had just finished
threatening Mirtza with dire pun~

ishment unless the gem was recov
ered by them.

"The ruby will be here tonight or
my lite is the forfeit," thus spoke
Longman, as he gazed upon the
wickedly handsome face of the one
he loved and huarded so much for
in times which were now but mem
ories.

After the other had -gone to the
room of the Countess in the hotel,
Longman and Mirtza. arranged to
secure the jewel for themselves.
The Countess was using Longman

(CQntinutd M pag' 17)
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Miss Eugenie Beseerer Arrived in New
York With just 25 Cents-Now

a Star in Pictures

M 58 EUGENIE BESSERER,
the French emotional actress,
had a long experience in the

spoken drama before she became a
star in motion pictures. She has
appeared. in the s'.Jpport of Nanc~
O'r.."!il, Wilton Lacka)'e and Frank
Keenan. Miss Besserer is perhaps
the most versatile of motion picture
sturs, and her appearance in the
lcadinJ,!; rolc in Selig Diamond Spe
cials, "The Smoldering" and '''l'he
Melody of Doom," created world
wide attention. In the following
article Miss Besserer tells over her
own sig:nature her experiences a~

811 actress.-Editorial Note.
By EUGENIE BESSERER.

You may talk all you please
about the "dignity of the stage,"
but do not forget the "dignity of
the motion pictures." Not 10 long
aj.,"O it was considered rather un
dIgnified to leave the spoken stage
for the silent stage. Those having
the temerity to leave the stage for
the movies were cause for com
miseration. "Miss Jenkins, 1 see,
hns gone to the movies, well, well!"
Now· the shoe is on the other foot.
The exclamation may soon be
heard: "Miss Jenkins, the well
known movie actress, has returned
to the stage, well, well!" To para
phrase an old song, "It shows
what a difference just a few years
r.lake!"

I was born in Paris, but was
taken by my parents to Ottawa,
Canada, early in life, and 1 spent
my ~irlhood in Canada. Unfortu
nately, I was left an orphan, and
later, at the age of twelve years,
I escaped from my guardians and
found myself an absolute stranger,
in the ~r{'at city of New York, in
the Grand Central Station, with
25 cents in Canadian money in my
pocket. Through the kindly aid of
l\ street car conductor and a direc
tory I succeeded in locating a for
mer ~verness whose name I hap
pily remembered. This kindly lady
was deli~hted to see me, and with
her aid I discovered the residence
of an uncle, with whom 1 took up
my abode.

I continued my studies and be
came quite prominent in athletics.
I took lessons in fendnlt and be
came rather proficient. I shall
always remember that I held my
own with no less an accomplished
swordsman than the late Alexan
der Salvini.

I had always an ambition to go
on the stage, and my first theatri
cal experience was with McKee
Rankin, when he was starrinA'
Nance O'Neil. Following this I
played engagements with Wilton
Lackaye and Frank Keenan, and
then came a season in stock at
Pike's Opera House in Cincinnati.
Another season I played in drama
oPfosite Henry J. Kolker.

became wearied of stage liCe
with its hardships, traveling and
hotel life, and again took up the
art of fencing at the Berkley Ly
ceum in New York City. Alice
Roosevelt Longworth was one of
my pupils. 1 then aJt8in returned
to emotional rOles on the stage, was
fortunate enough to attract the
attention of Margaret An~lin and
was taken by her as an understudy
to Australia.

When 1 was eighteen years of
age I tried my hand at playwrit
ing and wrote a drama which was
suceessfully produced. I am also
the author of a number of vaude·
vitle successes, notably a fencing
pluylet called "An Accident."

The illness of my sister ·brought
me to California: There I beCame
interested as a professional in the
artistic possibilities of the' motion
pictures, and concluded to _locate
In the Golden State, naturaily se
Ie<:ting the Selig Polyscope Com
pany as the most desirable' associa
tion.

It is not only good looks that
count for success in motion picture
work. One must have physical en
durance, a capacity for the hard·
est kind of labor and a willingness
to follow the mandates of the di
rector. No matler how long an ex
perience one may have had in
dramatic work, no matter how vel"
satile the artist may be, the direc
tor's word in motion picture pro·
duction is law.

I remember one versatile actor
in the cast of "The Circular Stair.
case," released in five acts as a
Selig Red Seal play. This actor
has had many years of experience
in the spoken drams. He came to
the screen with knowledge of his
experience and with knowledge of
his own importance. He was'not
inclined to observe the orders of
the director. The dire<:tor selects
the types; he selects' the costumes
to be worn; he orders the entrances
and the exits, and little is left to
the artist. 1 This particular actor
could not understand this proce
dure; he had been accustomed to
having his own way on the stage,
and there was many a tilt before
he could appreciate that movie ac
tion must be done as the director
orders, for the director of motion
picture production is all responsi
ble and all.supreme.

I was delighted to be assigned
the character lead as "Aunt Ray
Innis" in Mary Roberts Rinehart's
$treat mystery story, "The Circular
Staircase." I felt that 1 was fitted
to such a part. As you will prob
ably remember, "Aunt Ray" leases
a banker's home. She is a woman
with the courage of her own con
viction, and when warned to re·
main away from the summer house
she is the more resolved to remain
right there.

"Aunt Ray" and her servant are
aroused at three A. M. by the.
sound of a revolver shot. They
venture forth, find the men folks
~ave disappeared and "Aunt Ray"
IS horrified to discover a lifeless
body huddled in the dark shadows
at the foot of the circular staircase
from wl).ich. the five-part produc
tIOn takes LtS name. The action
starts right then and there and is
never finished until the final scene
where the lovers nrc reunited. '

There is a scene in which I am
supposed to do battle with a mys
terious stranger in a secret room
which I have discovered by means
of a tape-measure. There is noth
ing suppoaitious ahout this conflict
either. "Put the pepper into this
fight," ordered the director. When
it was finished the unfortunate
actor in the struggle had his shirt
partially torn from his back. To
all intents and purposes it was a
real fight, and the actor had diffi
culty in escaping my clutches and
springing to the circular staircase.
Then, to top it all off, the unfor
tunate individual had to plun~e

headfirst down the staircase to his
supposed death, and he certainl)'
had earned his money after the
day's work was concluded.

I think I have put my very best
art into the character of "Aunt
Ray Innes" in the Selilt Red Seal
play, "The Circular Staircase." I

have always been a great admirer
of Mrs. Rinehart's writings, and
there is every opportunity to put
forth one's best endeavors in this
story.

A majority of the artists say
that motion picture acting is the
hardest kind of work. I never
deemed it so. 1 try to forget my
self in my part, throw my entire
personality mto the roles I create,
and I love the work.

However, it is an art that can·
not be acquired by any "school"
other than the school of lonK ex
perience. Actors of years of ex
perience on the stage are the more
successful because they have II
foundation upon which to work.

Realism in Patriotic
Photoplay

What is believed to be the maxi·
mum of realism so far as motion
pictures are concerned has been
achieved in the filming of a mutiny
aboard Ship 8S a part of "Neal of
the Navy,' the patriotic photopJ~y

serial, which Balboa is producinK
for yathe. The conflict that will
be portrayed on the screen war
real, no faking being tolerated by
Dire<:tor Harry Harvey.

The ship Vaquero was chartered
and put out to sea from San Pe
dro. Its crew rebelled as the sce
nario required. In the' offinK stood
a United States warship. The man
on watch saw the trouble and sent
a detachment oC marines to quell
it. As they came over the rail an
actual fiKht ensued between the ac
tors and sailors, the latter usinA'
the butt ends of their guns.

For about ten minutes the melee
continued; all the while a number
of cameras were trained on it from
several angles. When a halt was
called the decks were crimson.
~pon the captain's bridge another
Important scene was bein~ enacted.
There, Lillian Lorraine, the beauty
of Broadway, who is playin~ the
Ceminine lead in "Neal of the
Navy," ,,:,as attaeked by a mad
dened slulor. He had been in
structed to handle her gently..

Not knowing this, Miss Lorralrtt
went at the man like a wildcat and
threw him to the de<:k below before
~e could realize what was happen
mI{. At the same time Bruce
Randall was dragged up to the
topmsst by William Conklin and
hurled into the sea, a distance of
eighty-five feet. In striking the
water on his back Randall sus
tained minor injuries.

When the millions of people who
will see "Neal of the Navy' on the
screen, they will be thrilled by ac
tual happenings. Such scenes us
these are usually "faked" with
dummies; but the Balboa players
portray confticts as they really are.

Enlarging American Studio
I••tll".,~t 811111"" I·ntl.,t (a,,~~ WlIl U.,

"mul~un'" III SlInl" (J,orLJur".

. President S. S. Hutchinson hali
Just approved plans practically to
double the present area of the
American film plant at Santa Bar
bara. Present details contemplate
what is to be the largest stage un
der glass in the world, and when
work under construction is com
pleted the "Flying A" studios will
cover approximately seven acres.

The. American now has twenty
one dIrectors and is producin~

more film footage per week than
any other film company in the
United States.

Nearly Every Exhibitor
Reads The Photo-Play
Rewew==""""""""""",,"';'
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The Lady On The Cover

F. Morrow.

Boston, Mass.
Sept. I, 1915.

Rochester, N. Y.
Sept. 4, 1915.

New York. N. Y:
Sept. 1, 1915.

Editor:
It was indeed kind of you to

send us a sample copy of your pa
per. It is a very interestin,g- pub
lication and I am pleased to here
with enclose one dollar for a year's
subscription to the same.

Yours respectfully,
Baron Von Dewitz.

Dear Editor:
Allow me to express my lhanklS

for your editorial, "Better Pie
tures." As an exhibitor I heartily
endorse your opinions, which can
not fail to produce finer produc
tions.

My dear Sirs:
We are grateful for the sample

copy which we recently received
from you. The Photoplay Review
is the deanest rna~azine of j it!!
kind that we have ever received.
Will be ~lad to subscribe fdr one
year.

Out in Santa Barbara these
days they are calling Lucille Ward,
who stars in American "Beauty"
films, the "Hetty Green of the
studios." Recently. in addition to
purchasing herself a motor runll
bout, she acquired title to five
acres of property in 'one of the
choicest sections of the beach, near
the American studios.

Yours,

Helen Badgley's doll "nursery"
has been increased by the receipt
of a pretty litlle Mexiean doll sent
the famous Thanhouser kidley by
an admirin~ moving fan in San
Jose, Oal. Helen's doll family now
eonsists of twenty·two members,
most of them the ~ifts of friends
in various parts of the globe.

Yours very truly,
Rev. Gecrge H. Smith.

Des Moines, Iowa,
Sept. 2, 1915.

The Photo· Play Publishing Co.,
Inc.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen:

Allow me to express my appre
ciation to the editor of the Photo
Play Review. The issue dated St'p-

• tember 4th was great. I thorough.
-"y enJoYed the story, "The Whirl-

pool.' I also found the artide,
"How a Scenario Is Handled,"
very interesting. Can't we have
some more features as well pre
pared as these two?

Yours respectfully.
Howard Hemphill.

A recent addition to the stock
company at the Reliance studio
acting forces in Los AnA'eles iJ;
Cll'de E. Hopkins.

Mr. Hopkins had a varied and
successful career on the spcakinj::'
staj::'e. His associates look forward
to his !lcreen debut with consider
able interest, as they believe that
his face, fij::'ur~ and art are espe
Cially adapted to the screen dramll.

)

'What Happened to Mary' series.
And I've loved them all, every girl
and woman I've had to play.

"Outside the material advan
ta~s that photoplay work offers to
the actors, advantages of day work,
of a permanent. home. of steady
employment, there are other and
artistie advantages that have not
been so often emphasized. The
principal one of these is the num
ber of parts that one may plaY in
the course of the year.

"If an actress on the regular
staJ:("e makes ~ood in a part in a
successful play she has to hold it
for two or three seasons: The
photoplay actress ean ~o on from
role to role, widenine: her scope
and inereasin~ her powers: Then.
too, motion picture work is an cp
portunity to keep up my reading
al;ld to see J!ood theatrical enter
tainment as I never could on the
l'el!ular sta~e.

"Of the excitinl! adventures of
the work 1 think sometimes that too
much ado has been made. 1 did
break mv arm three times in the
course of a yt'ar. once in leapine:
off a brid~e at Owasa, Me., but I
would not consider this the most
important part of the work. I have
been married. murdered, divorced.
set on by blood·hounds, escaped
down ropes, raced high-powered
automobiles. been kidnapped, res
cued from burnine: buildinA's and
sinking ships, have killed men,
been shipwrecked. dwelt on desert
island, commit.ted even' kind of
murder, died all sortl; of death. If
there is anythin~ melodramatic I
have not yet done I shnl! probably
'have to do it within the next year.
But I still maintain that this is not
the imnortant Dart of the work.
The really imporlnnt part is the
fnct that the sereen dramas are
nortrayinl! now the problems of
modern life and slH!"!!"estinj.! solu
tions for theSe problems.

"There have been times when I
have thollll"ht of ~oine back to the
stnp"e.. The art of the stage is at
a hij!her level t.han the art of mo
tion nictures. because the art of
the stage has been del'elonine:
throue:h more centuries than the
motion nict"res have in years. I
have thouJ!:ht, therefore. that I
miJ!ht ~t. a J!rcater satisfaction
ror myself out of work in the older
art, but I have realized that mo
tion nictureli offer the larger field
on lIc('ount of their wider !lcope. If
I could only get nlays that would
come un to my ideas I think thut
I could find the work entirely
.mtisfyin~.

"I have tried writing my own
scenarios. but I'll confess that not
many of them are used. Producers
nrder the conventional, and my
ideas are revolutionary, not to say
anarchistic. I hone sometimes to
have a motion nieture company of
mv own, so that I cou!d make the
pietures in my own way. They
mieht not be popular, but they
would be different. I have a men-·
tal eataloJrUe of the people I want
in the companies, and 1 would like
to have a few talented producers.
In a way, it would be a Little
Theater to the motion picture pro
fession. But that's a drama, not
a hapepnin~, one of the things I
hope will happen to Mary, but not
one of the events that has already
transpired. And as it's outside the
picture, we'll have to end the film."

S OMETIMES a great artist
will open her or his heart to
a pressman, sometimes not.

When such a one does it is an in
teresting tale, and this can be said
of the story of Miss Mary Fuller,
the ~reat film favorite, who has
recently enlisted under the Trans
Atlantic banner, and is now play
in~ leads in her own (:ompany,
which is producin~ pictures to be
released from Universal House,
Oxford Street, W.

Miss Mary Fuller, in the course
of a recent conversation, said:

"I don't know when I began to
think about J!oin~ on the stage. I
suppose nearly every ~irl goes
through that phase of desire. I
didn't have many ~irl friends, but
all those whom 1 knew had ambi·
tions to play Juliet. But my de·
sire to be an actress persisted when
their desires died. 1 studied reliR'i
ously, practising voice culture until
I thou~ht Melba would have to re
tire' as soon as 1 sang in public.

"I finally went on the staA'e when
I was seventeen. The part was a
poor one, the company WllS a mi
nor one, the show was destined to
failure. But I didn't know that.
I had gone through the gates into
paradise. In the time I remained
on the sta~e I had the usual run
of luck of the beginner. good shows,
poor shows, be~A'ar shows, thieves.
But I loved the work itselC, ai
thouJ!h I came to revolt aA'ainst
thc conditions that made it so un
eel·tuin and 1 stayed by it until
one Chl'istmas Eve.

"I had planned to J!O home thllt
Chl'istmas as the show was R'oing
to be at a town only u short dis
tance fl"Om our old place. At the
eleventh hour the show failed. I
sent a teleA'ram that t couldn't be
home, then went the rounds of the
theaters and agencies lookinJt for
:1 possible vacancy. There was
none. I went back to the bare,
lonesome room in the boarding
housc, and sat on top of my packed
trunk. tryin~ to fi~re out my fu
ture. I wasn't afraid of the fu
ture, but I j!rew furious aA'ainst the
waste of effort that we all seemed
to be putting into failures. Ont'
of the gi rls came into my room.
She was as lonel)' as and even
more discouraged than I have ever
been.

.. 'I A'uess,' she said, dejectedly,
'th:lt 1'1\ have to go to the "movies."
'They're steady, anyhow.' The
'movies.' I hadn't even thouf!:ht of
them. But I begun to think very
rllpidly and vcr)' intensely. The
proecssion of my youthful heroines
moves across the screen of my im
lIj.tinution. The 'movies' were un
rollinA' to me more advantaR'es than
just 'steadiness' of employment.
They were revcalin~ their possi
bilities of artistic achievement.

.,( stayed in New York that
Christmas week. and a few days
after was en~aged to play real
parh. That was five years ago.
Since then I have played hundreds
of roles. I've been a wayward
Italian I!irl, a society belle, a vil
la~e s .....eetheart, a Greek princess.
a flirtatious countl')' girl, n Japan
ese woman destined for dt'ath. I've
played ei..hty-year-old women and
fourteen-~'ear-oldgirls. I've played
devoted stenographers and ugly
ducklings. I"ve been Mary Queen
of Scots, the Princess Amalie Zu
leika, the Caliph's dauA'hter, Mary
Tudor and 1\lary Cuyler, of the
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Editorial Comment
'I 'nHl~C who arc familiar with the contents of the several high-grade photo-

play magazines, which arc at the present time on the market, have taken the 01'

purtunity to express their approbation of the PHOTO-PLA Y REVIE\¥. and

ill more than onc instance we have been the recipient of unsolicited correspond

ellce. elaborately arranged, presenting the reasons why our publication stands

!'econd to none in the motion picture field. These conclusions arc based on a

~yst(,ll1atic comparison of facts and CClnnot be refuted.

One of the salient featur('s which have been recapitulated by a renowned

IInicial of the world's most prominent manufacturers of films is the superiority

nt' the paper used. a point which is scored over our competitors only through a

trcmcndous sacrifice to profits. The veracity of this statemcnt will be corrobo

rated by allY publisher· in the realm of Unclc Sam; the impartial and unbiased

!'kctchcs of thc various concerns, plays and players is anothcr point brought to

li!:ht.

Tn enulllcrate every now and then a !'core or more of the reasons why the

PI-IOTO-PLA Y RE\'IE\t\f is rapidly increasing in popularity, assisted by the

g-radllal assimilation of suggestions from well Yersed critics, would be a ,'iola·

tion of the law of repetitioll, a journalistic offense which we are not anxious to

hold in disesteem, althoug-h the violation should pron~ effccti,'c in circulation

augmentation.

The most impressive item that was gleaned from a flowery epistle that

wended its way to the editorial ~al1ctul11 was brought out by a prominent film

magnatc, whose identity is withheld for natural reasons, and is given herc:-

"1 wish to congratuhte you on your correctness In your replies, and

news from "filmdom!" 1 read an article over a month ago in your magazine,

and just this week I saw the sclf·s:lme article in the latest edition of a hig-her

priced mag..,zine, which g-oes to show you are the first on the job and have a

g-reat deal on the rest of the publishers,"

Accuracy is the first feature that is noticed by this film official. and the

importance of exact conformity to facts cannot be m·crestimated. Howe"cr,

the compliment rendered on the TTi\IELli\ESS of the articles is an esteemed

cOlllmendation of which any publication should feel proud. The very fact that

our articles are largely exclusivc: and without exception original, bears us out in

our preceding statements. TliVtELINESS has contributed an enormous share

lo the expansivc conditions which the PHOTO-PLAY REVIE\¥ is at this

period undergoing.

I
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New Mutual Program. Critic's Yourselves. Next Pickford
"Battle Cry of Peace" at Vitagraph

Release.
!

/
Beatrice Van, enj:\'aged by Presi

dent Hutchinson, of the American
Film Company, as the feminine
lead of the newly organized
"Beauty" Company No.2, now re
leasing twice a week on the Mu
tual's new program, makes her ini
tial bow in "When Dough Was
Cake," released September 11. It
is a bully good comedy, and Miss
Van an accomplished comedienne.
Other releases will soon be made in
which Miss Van will share honors
with John Sheenan and John Step
pIing. Mr. Steppling will direct
the "Beauty" releases as weB as
play in them, and jud,l.!ing from his
work in producing "When Dou~h

Was Cake," he should make as big
a success as he has as an actor.

Eualie Jensen, who will be seen
on the V·L-S-E progra.m in the
four-part tragic drama, "The
Wheels of Justice," is a thorough
mistress of the emotional technique
peculiar to motion picture charae
ter portrayals. In this picture
Miss Jensen plays the part of an
adventuress, who, although mar
ried, entertains a violent infatua
tion for another man. Throughout
the entire play she is called upon
to depict all the varying emotions
of a woman in trouble, in love, and
the various phases of jealousy and
despair. Her acting is such as to
proclaim her one of the screen's
most finished artists.

There are many things that you
can do towards "Better Pictures."
Last week I spoke to you of the
g'ood to be accomplished by telling
your theatre manager what kind
of pictures you liked best and why.
Here is another easy thing for you
to do that will also help the cause
along and quite a bit at that. When
you see a picture and like it more
than ordinarily, write and tell the
tnanufacturer that you enjoyed it
and just why you did. Also when
rou see a photo-play in which there
If! some mistake made or in which
there is something that you do not
like, write to the company produc
ing the picture and tell them of it
and your reasons. Thinjrs like this
will help the makers of the movies
to g'et closer to the public than in
any other way. They want to
please the "fans"; in fact, it means
bread and butter to them to do so:
therefore, they will appreciate such
comments and su~gestions. but
don't expect reply to your letter,
for they are busy people, and while
such letters are more than wel
come they really can't be expected
to reply. Try this out and j!"et.
your friends to do likewise. It will
all help a whole lot.

Mary Pickford will be seen
shortly in a photo-play of great
human interest bascd on the great
drama, "Esmeralda." written bv
Frances Hodgson Burnett. Of all
the great dramatic successes of this

author, "Esmeralda" is the most
tender and lovable character she
has ever created. Mary Pickford
is so much the mistress of every
situation with which this appeal
ing drama confronts her that this
impersonation wi1l probably be re
corded as one of her greatest char
arter creation:. ..

The title of "Hello Bill" has
been changed to "The Fixer." This,
then, will be the name of the
George Kleine comedy feature, in
which those celebrated comedians,
Bickel and Watson, will make
their screen debut. Willis M.
Goodhue's stage farce as picturized
by these comedians will be released
on the Kleine-Edison service on
September 15th.

Lydia Yeamans Titus, who was
almost as famous for her mimi
cries as her' musicianship, is one of
the latest captured for l\lotion Pic
tures. The Oliver Morosco Photo·
play Company are the ones f01:tu
nate enough to secure her name to
a contract. Miss Titus will appear
in support of Chorlotte Greenwood

. and Sydney Grant in a photo-play
version of Charles Frohman's stage
success, "Jane." Lydia Yeamans
Titus made famous that ever-popu
lar ditty, "Sallv in Our Alley," and
as well as mak'ing -a name for her
self by imitations of Emma Eames,
Adeline Patti and other famous
operatic stars.

Robert Warwick as a villain.
Sounds strunge, docsn't it? Nev
ertheless. this is the case, for the
famous Robert will enact thc role
of a nolite villain in the forthcom
in~ World Film production of "The
Flash of an Emerald." Warwick
nlays a character described as a
"social vulture," preyin~ on his
friends and diverting suspicion by
his "gentlemanlv graciousness," but
at the end is discovered and com
mits suicide. It will be a novel ex
Tlerience to see Handsome Robert
in such a part.

"The Battle Cry of Peace" has
opened for a continued run at the
Vita!!"raph Theatre, where it is be
ing shown to crowded houses. The
~cale of admission runs from two
dollars down. this being the second
of the so-Cll-lled "two-dollar" mov
ies. Probablv there has heen no
picture filmed that has caused m~re
widespread comment and praIse
pmong "those who know" than has
this master photo-plav of J. Stuart
Blackton's. You will re!!'ret it
eieeply if vou do not see this pro
duction. It is worth every nenny
of the S1dmissi,on char,l.!ed. if not
more. Certainly if there.was ever
a play on the re~ular stage wn,.th
naving two dollar:'! to see. "The
Ba"ttle Cry of Peace" is worth that,
and more.

I went up to the Edison studios
a few 'days al;t"o for another visit

with Casting Director Alan Cros
land, and enjoyed seeing the taking
of scenes for a thrilling Western
drama, There's going to be action
in that picture and one of the
"bulliest" fight scenes ever pulled
off in a Western dance hall. Miss
Sally Crute was busily engaged
working in another production, and
this was the first time I have ever
had the pleasure of seeing her in
real life. She is just as charming
and pretty face to face as on the

~ screen. No wonder she has such a
-' ho!!t of admirers.

Frances Nelson, whose wonderful
acting impressed the motion pic
ture public by her work in "The
Stolen Voice" will appear in the
World Film release, "The Family
Cupboard," now being filmed by
Director Frank Crane at the Fort
Lee studios. Miss Nelson will por
tray the difficult role of Killy
Claire, the chorus )!irl, which was
originally done by Irene Fenwick.. . .

Word has bcen received from
"Jimmy" Young, who, with the
charming Clara Kimball Youn,l.!,
Chester Barnett and other notable
mcmbers of the company, are hid
den from civilization in the North
Carolina wilderness, that he is ob
taining wonderful backgrounds and
scenery which has never beforc
been caught by a movie camera.
This is for the production of "The
Heart of the Bille Rid,l.!e," in which
l\1iss Young will star.

Nicholas Dunaew has joined the
Fox Film Corporation, where he
will both act and direct. As
"Nick" has made a big name for
himself in filmdom he is sure to
attain evcn j!"reater laurels in his
new connection. . Here's wishing
him evcry success, which he fully
deserves.

l\laude Allen, the celebrated
dancer, is an almost daily visitor
at the Marasco studios in Los An
p"eles. She recently loaned her
$10,000 Pomeranian, a pedigreed
midget of dOj!"land, to Dircctor
Whittaker for usc in "Jane,"
which the Morosco company is now
filming. TlJis prccious item of dog
meat accordinfdy will appear in
support of Charlotte Greenwood
and Sydnev Grant.

Harl"Y Palmer, the cartoonist,
will make five hllndred feet of ani
mated cartoons for the Mutual Pro
l!ram. bej!"inning at an earlv date.
The feature will be called. "Keeping
Up With the Jonses." These car
toons have been a special COTflic fea
ture of a number of dailies and
should "make R"ood" on th~ screen.
"Pop" (as Palmer sign!: himself)
knows how to "put over" this ani.
mated stuff. and when its funny at
all it is a scream. Watch for this
if you want [l real, hearty lau~h.. . .

"Through Trouhled 'Vaters" i,
the name of a forthcoming Broad

(Crml;ml(d 011 Page 18)
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A complete demonstration of the
railway mail system is one of the
pictures of "Caught," an Essanay
three-act photoplay. In the sec·
ond act, Edna Mayo, as Edna
Winslow'; Bryant Washburn, as
Bryant Gordon; Richard Taber, 8S
Richard Ware, and Robert Russell,
ss Governor Winslow, are taken
through the interior of a U. S. rail.
way mail car. The picture, filmed
throu~h the window of the car,
shows the railway mail clerks sort
in~ mail, while a post-office official
explains the workin~s of the mail
clutching dev:ice. How the mail
ba~ is, cau(!"ht by the arm outside
and then falls into a neat inside
also is shown. Then a country
railway crossin~ is filmed, showin~

a fast mail train speedin~ by and
catching a mail bag as :it passes.
The demonstration adds consider
able educational value to "Caught."
which even without this feature is
a stirring photo-drama of modern
political intrigue, with a thrill in
every' foot of it.

When he began work in the Chi
cago studios of the Selig Polyscope
Company where he is taking the
lead in several Selig Red Seal plays
adapted from the famous Hoyt
comedies, including "A Black
Sheep" and "A Stranger in New
York," Otis Harlan, the king of
comedians, was greatly puzzled by
the difference between the black,
white and red make-up used on the
speaking stage and the shaded yel
low grease paint which forms the
make-up of the screen players. He
soon became as clever in the use
of the latter as he has been in
handling the former durin~ his
many years on the stage. This is
his tirst motion picture experience.

The first of the Fad film come
dies was completed this week with
Tammany Young, the former l\111'
tual star, and pretty Marie Weir
man, the popular comeCly leading
lady, who has starred both with
Universal and VitaATaph.

Th('se comedies, which are being
produced by Director J. A. Fitz
gerald, better known for his Peace
ful Rafferty series of Irish comedy
pictures for the World Film, ann
a producer of renowned repute in
the film game.

Negotiations are"now being com
pleted whereby all future releases
of this company will be released
through one of the big pro
grammes.

The wireless telephone is used
to overtake a train in "Caught"
Essanay's three-act photoplay, by
Charley Bradley. In the third act
the he.ro and heroine, Bryant Gor
don and Edna Winslow, portrayed
by Bryant Washburn and Edna
Mayo, bind and gag the railway
mail clerk, and Bryant takes his
place, in order to obtain an im
portant letter' whose contents are
intended to aid political conspira
tors against Edna's father, the
Go:vernor-eled. Bryant gets the
letter, but the mail clerk is rescued
and immediately notifies the sta
tion-master that another is in his
place. The station-master turns to
the wireless telephone and notifies
the conductor of the train, who
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stops at the next station to per
mit the police to arrest Bryant.
The conductor is shown at the wire
less telephone in a corner of the
buffet car of the train as it speeds
along. Of course, in the end the
plot against the Governor is re
vealed and all ends well for Edna
and Bryant.

Tom Mix, the daring cowboy
producer-actor of the Selig Poly
scope Company, has become quite
the rage in Las Vegas, N. M.,
where his company is now work
ing. He has not only joined the
Commercial, Elks and Fishing
Clubs, but has also been appointed
deputy sheriff of San Miguel, the
county in which Las Vegas is lo
cated. Mix has told the Sheriff
that if, at any time, a bold, bad
man gets away in real life his cow
boys are just as willing to pursue
and catch him as they are to "cap
ture" a movie villain..

Such is the popularity of Charles
Chaplin that the Columbus (0.)
Chamber of Commerce has ar
ranged as a special feature of one
of the "big days" of the Ohio Statli
Fair, to ·hold a State-wide "Charles
Chaplin Contest." It will be the
first affair of its kind conducted on
such a large scale, and amateur
"Chaplins" from all over Ohio will
compete, They will do their imi
tations in the State-house yard and
form a great parade down the lead
ing street of Columbus. It prom
ises to be a most popular feature
of the fair, and it is expected other
fairs throughout the country will
Jl'l'asp the idea as a novel attrac
tion that will draw immense
crowds.

In the burning of the lumber
camp in "The Man Trail," Essa- '
nay's six-act photoplay from the
recently· published novel of Henry
Oyen, a member of the I1Iinois Na
tional Guard, was severely injured
when a board was driven through
his side by the explosion starting
thc fire.. Several other guardsmen
were slightly injured and burned.

Walte'r Belasco, brother of the
noted theatrical manager David
Belasco, has been engaged for a
part in a forthcoming photoplay
feature to be made at the Reliance
studios. Mr. Belasco will work un_
der the direction of Francis Pow
ers in a play which is from the pen
of Mr. Powers. Francis Powers,
by the way, is a former stage di
rector for David Belasco. The new
photoplay is based upon an inci
dent with which Mr. Powers became
familiar during his association with
Mr. Belasco.

Mary Anderson, who recently
joined the Western Vitagraph
Company, at Santa Monica, Cali
forma, to play leads, is now work
ing on her first picture, "Cal rotar
vin's Wife," an original story, by
Lulu Case Russell, being produced
under the direction of Ulysses
Davis. Miss Anderson is creating
the title role and has in her sup
port William Duncan, Anne
Schaefer, Otto Lederer and Carlton
Weatherby.

September 11, HHS

A whole country estate in Con·
necticut was rented by Essanay to
take scenes for the three-reel pho
toplay, "Hearts and Roses," The
majority of the scenes in this were
taken in the rose Ksrden. and 'ex
tensive summer houses of this man
sion. Darwin Karr, now leading
man for Essnnay, is featured in
this film.

Not every professional woman
can make friends with a bunch of
sailors the way Lillian Lorraine
has. In playing the leading femin
ine role In "Neal of the Navy," the
patriotic serial photoplay which
Balboa is filming for Pathe. Miss
Lorraine has been called upon to
fra.ternize with men of the sea of
all ranks and conditions; and she
has met them more than half way.

What chance for true-honest-to
goodness love has a p'retty, attract
ive daughter of a millionaire? This
question is most satisfactorily an
swered in the unreeling of "Incog
nito," an American "Beauty" film
to be released Tuesday, September
14. Directed by Archer MacMack
in, Webster Campbell and Neva
Gerber, supported by Lucille Ward,
Rae Berger and others demon
strate to a marked degree the tal
ents with which they have been
gifted.

In the production of a church so
ciable scene in the two-part drama,
"The Yellow Streak," Rollin S.
Stuf.l~·eon, one of the directors of
the Western Vitagraph Company.
at Santa Monica, California, re
quired a number of boys and sent
out a caB for twenty. A small
army, numbering fifty, of all sizes
and conditions. responded. As Mr.
Sturgeon could not use but twen
ty-five at the most, he made them
a sporting proposition. to which all
the boys agreed, givin... each of
them a number, from one to fifty,
he tossed a coin to see whether
the odd or even numbers would
work. The odd numbers won and
were sent to one side. Word circu
lated among the young actors that
ice cream would be served after
the scene and while Mr. Sturgeon's
back was turned fOI" a moment, the
even numbers moved over to the
odd side surreptitiously chanl.!ing
the numners on their slins. Noth
ing could persuade them there was
an even number amons::- the fiftv
until promised they could eat their
fill of ice cl"eam after the scene
was finished.

While on his way to police court
recently to pay a fine for speeding,
Lewis J. Cody's car caught. fire.
He couldn't find a bucket, so he
filled his mouth with water and
squirted it on the burning insula
tion. The trip to the hydrant was
repeated fifteen times, until the
fire was put out. Then he faced
his honor and handed over $25.
Cody wished it had been one of
those days when it not only rains
but pours.

Ethel Corcoran, daughter of
Captain Corcoran, of the Sheeps
head Bay. New York, Fire Com~

pany, has been selected as leading
lady by the Vitagraph Company,
to head a coml'lany under the di
rection of Courtlandt J. Van Deu
sen. The first picture in which Miss
Corcoran will be seen playing the
iead will be a one-part comedy, en~
titled "Bent'amin Hunter, Booll:
Agent." Wil iam Dangrnan, a new
member of the Vitagraph Stock
Company, will play opposite Miss
Corcoran.

(Conlillu~d 011 paK~ /8)
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Stories of the Week's Film Rele.ases

"The Last Word"
l.llc.mmle Drtm.-Releucd Seili. 12

"Dad" Kirkly .... "Daddy" Manley
Moss, resident manal!er,

Walter Belasco
Harrison Cole :. P. Machete
Gladys Kirkly .. Gladys App!ebee

KeeD your coura,!!e in the strife,
When the wires of fate are

c1ickinj:!
With the ':,story" of your life

Till the final "thirty's" written.

"Dad" is the manager of the
telegraph room of the Kripps News
Service. and for forty years has
rendered them invaluable service.
Everyone, from Moss. the resident
manager. down to the office-boy,
fairly swears by Dad, and most
of the operators owe their succes!!
to the encouragement and aid they
received from "Dad" during their
"cub" days.

A new .general manager. Harri·
son Cole, IS put at the helm of the
corporation, and starts out on a
tour af insDeCtion of the various
branches. He is a firm believer in
young blood. and, as a consequence
Moss is ordered to dispense with
"Dad's" services.

A plan is then suggested by' Moss
to convey the impression that the
company, in recognition of "Dad's"
faithful services,' has honorably
discharp;ed and placed him on a

(Cl1IItinutd Dn tagt 14)

Famous Phl)'uS Film Company.
Featurlnll' Huel Dawn.

"The Heart of Jennifer"

Jennifer Hale Hazel Dawn
James Murray James Kirkwood
Agnes Murray Irene Howley
Stephen Weldon , ,Henrv Brown
Jennifer's Father Russell Basset

A fairly interesting story af the
old. old plot: II /:!irl who takes the
blame of another's crime. Hazel
Dawn's wark in the first part of
the picture. where she Dlays the
part of a light.hearted j:!irl. is. in·
deed. pleasing, but she falls down
a. bit in portraying the emotional
husiness towards the end of the
film. Really, Miss Dawn was never
intended for such work, and the
fault is not hers. Her pleasinl:l:
personality overcomes, to a ce~'ain
edent, her failure to "register" in
the emotional scenell. The support.
in~ cast is strOnl!. the Dhotography
and direction ~ood and the sceneli
UD to standard. "The Heart of
Jennifer" is really quite worth
seeinJ:!:. R.

"Not Wanted"
By Fnnk H_n.

nnml-Releued S.'urd_,.. Au•. 1. 1915.
J ames Bowen Herbert Priar
Mrs. Bowen Sallie Crute
Bobbie Bowen Richard Peer

Firemen, Neighbors, etc.
James Bowen has married twice,

and is the father of two children,
Bobbie being his first wife's child.
As is frequently the case, the step
mother absolutely misunderstands
the little boy, who is naturally of
a lovable disPosition. Everything
that Bobbie docs is wrong; he is
"always in the way;" nothing that
he ever says or docs entirely
pleases his step-mother.

The big climax of the story is
led up to by BoLby's being locked

double exposures are shown that
are the finest tJist have ever been
filmed. The scenes are great and
the-direetion'af'a hi~h oider. I'm
pretty strong for thiS picture and
feel that I can recommend it.wlth·
out fear of being accused of giving
anyone the wrong tip. There is a
baby in this feature that will make
a decided hit and one that is the
most natural ever filmed. If you
like a fine Feature in every way,
hop right into the nearest theatre

flaying this Metro masterpiece, and
'II guarantee that you'll not be dis
ap~inted in the least. It's a
"wlOner" from the word go. B.
1

in his room after he has incurred
his step-mother's displeasure by
starting to water the gl!rden,
thereby 'dirtyinj? his clotheS and
hsnds. She turns off' the water,
takes the key of the hydrant away
and locks Bobby in his room 'for
the rest of the day. The woman
is really in a hi$hly nervous,state,
and seeking rehef from this, she
starts to smoke ane of her hus·
band's cigarettes. Laying it down
on an ash-tray close to the win
dow, she goes off with a neighbor,
leaving Bobby in his room aod the
baby girl-her own child., and her
Rreatest treasure--asleep in her
crib. The lighted cigarette catches
the curtain. and the blaze spread-

.. Sonny Jim and ing, starts a fire in the room.
The Amusement Co.• Ltd." Bobby has decided to run away,
VII_lff1Illh Comp_ny. Futurlnlll: Bobby and. af~r le~ving. a note f~r hIS
Connell,.. DI~ecu,d by Tc.fft JohnlOn. :.. father, 18 making hiS escape via the

D dd J" ff J h roof when he discovers the fire.
a y 1m Te t 0 nson His first thought is of the baby,

Mother pear Mabel Kelly asleep in the other room. Thinking
Sonny Jim Bob~y Conne,lly to extin~ish the fire, he runs to
Teacher Edwma Rabbl.ns the garden hose, but his mother has
. A sweet little comedy of child the key and the hose is useless. De
hf~, acted .for the most part ~y termined to save his little sister.
children. With. Bobbf -Connelly In he dashes in at the front door. and
t~e lead. ~t IS a picture true to finally. after wrapping the baby in
hfe, follOWing out the old adage a blanket fi~hts his way out
that "boys wi1! ~ boys." You through the clouds of smoke and
want to see thiS picture at your reachell the open air Here hill
first opportunity, for Bobby is the step-mother. almost frantic with
one who c~~ reach y,~ur. heart an,d grief. and his father. are waiting,
m~ke .you Just love him and. hiS and the baby is taken from Bob
mlschlevou,s ways, A dandy bttle hie's poor. burned little arms.
comedy.wlth photography ?f the Later. while he is recovering' from
usual Vita s~andard, well directed the burns, his step-mother is
and of especl8l appeal to all of us brought to a realization of her
who have once been boys or have selfishness and unconscious cruelty
boys of our own. C, E. W. by being confronted by Bobbie's

nole to 'his father, in which he de
clares that since nobody loves him
he is ~inl! sway. With a proper
undeNitandinJ? of the child's posi
tion and a new-born love in her
heart, she takes Hobbie in her arms
lind promises to love and be a. real
mother to him. This nicture is a
pretty but pathetic child story that
will rench all because so true to
life.-McC.

"The Soul of a Woman"
Mc.lro Plclur... COf1)Orulon. By Anlhony

P. Kell,.. Directc.d by Ed...ln C..c.....c..
Mary Cadman ,Emily Stevens
The Boy .. , George LeGuere
Standish, the husband,

Theodore Babcock
Connoisseur Walter Hitchcock
Parishioner Fred Stone
Father Anthony. Howard Truesdell
Avarice Henry Ber~man

Lust Effingham Pinto
Rum Del DeLois
Passion Florence Short
Beauty Vivian Oakland
The Nei~hbor Ralph Austin
Father Time EdWin Martin
Death Edwin Martin
Baby Baby Field

Here we have a truly fine pic
ture. Far and away the best thing
the Metro people have ever done,
and in this they have set a high
mark and one that will be hard to
live up to, but I am sure they will
"keep it up." Emily Stevens is
capital; she really couldn't im·
prove on her work in this fine fea·
ture, and is supported by a mighty
fine cast. The photography is reo
markable and needs special men
tion because of the fact that some

"The Professional Diner"
VII_lrT1lllh Comll_.Y. Wrlf(~n _.d

Produced by Sidney Drew
Gregory Buxton ..... Sidney Drew
Hortense De Haven,

loin. Sidney Drew
Hotel Manager... Donald McBride

Another one of those most en·
joyable Drew comedies, securing
laughs aplenty without the use of
slap sticks or rough stuff. As the
Professional Diner Mr. Drew out
does himself in the laugh.making
line, and is ably supported by his
capable and charming "better
half." These Drew comedies, by
the way, are fast becoming very
popular among the "fans" and
never fail to please. We want more
of themband I can anly ha~ that
Sidney rew will keep up hiS good
wark and go right along turning
out as good pictures as this latest
release of his. C. E. W.

..The Man Trail"
Elnn_y. V·....S·E Proj[rtm. By Henf)'

Oyen. Dlreeled by E. H. C_lven
Jahn Peabody.. Richard C. Travers
Belle .........•..••... June Keith
Wolf John Ernest Maupain
Bull Bart Thomas McLamie
Old Nels ,Arthur W. Bates
Curley Joe., John Lorenz
Myrtle ., , Betty Scott
Big Charley Jack Meredith
French Jimmie Hugh Thompson
Elihu Peabody" John Cossar
Shorty Narby Sam Cramer

By far the finest picture of the
logging camps ever produced. It is
a powerful photo.play of the biA"
outdoors, one that sets the blood
to tingling and makes you really
"sit up and take notice." Director
Calvert has given us some fine ex·
terior scenes and produced a pic
ture that will be a credit to both
the Essanay company and the
V-L-S-E prOj!'ram. Such a picture
as this will be aPllreciated by all
"fans." The actmg is capable
throughout that of Richard C.
Travers and Ernest Maupain call
ing for special praise. Photogra.
phy and Iightinl': excellent, scenes
and rrodudion fine and taken all
in al a feature picture fully worth
while in every way. Take my ad
vice and don't mISS seeinj!' it.

R. W. B.
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), B-LONDE, bald, be
nign and bashful,
"K i n ~" Solomon

holds all records for va·
ried and chequel·ed careel
inA'S in Ihe realm of pho
toplay publicity work in
the briefest P,Ossible time.
Called "June' by his New
York associates, but prop
erly named Julian M. Sol
omon, Jr., this smiling
personage is the only liv
IO~ "vice-spc<=ial repre
sentative" of anything.
Upon the release of Bos·
worth's John Barleycorn
picture in 1914, the Penn
sylvania Censors, just
havinj.! attached them_
selves to the State salary
rolls, decided to show an
admiring public that they
were earning it, and ~_

r. romptl}' ordered Mr. Bar
e}'corn into the discard.

Carl H. Pierce, the Bos
worth representative, has
tily jumped into Philadel·
phia then. and rented the
Garrick Theatre, adver
tised the Barleycorn pic
ture for Monday and all
week, and then looked
about him for henchmen
who would assist him in
doin!! to death the bored
censors.

And 10 and behold! Who
should JlOP up but "King"
Solomon, who had a pas
}lion for torpedoing cen
sors, havinj! been attached
to the Motion Picture
News in the capacity of local rep
l-est'ntative, and he and Carl H.
promptly went into executive ses
sion, with a couple of barrels of
ink and an inborn hatred of cen
sorship, with the result that the
Garrick showed John Barleycorn to
larj.!e multitudes at a very nice
price of admission for a lengthy
pel"iod - without the' censorious
ollice-holders Inndin!! anything but
the most undesirable sort of pUb
licity-from their point of view,
anyway. While in Philadelphia Mr.
Pierce discovered that the most
certain way to put over publicity
Iltunts is to make the newspaper
men fond of the "putter." He alllO
found that the surest way of win
ning' the affection of newspapermen
is to feed them. So with John Bar
leycorn under his arm he started
touring the Eastern States, and be
fore opemng his little packa~e in
each city he invited all the jolly re
porters to a banquet, and after fill
In~ their tummies with nice things

"The Last Word"
(Conli,lUrd fl'~m !,"./[t 1.11

pension for the remainder of hill
days. The. employes create a fund
to which each 8uIJscribe a nomina!
Ilum to cover the supposed pension,
which they arc to deliver to "Dad"
at the end of each week. A letter
to that effect is written, and the
close of the week, in the presenC<'
of all, the same is read with fittinJt
ceremony.

So that "Dad" may not be en
tire)y cut off from his beloved
work, and in a way be made to feel
that he is still one of them, Moss
inlltalls a wire runnin!! from the
telej!raph room to "Dad's" little
room, and in their leisure momen!."
they gossip with "Dad" and every
eveninj! at the "close of work they

JULIUS M. SOLOMON, Jr.

brouA'ht out his little cans of films
and asked them to be nice and
Jtentle in reviewin$t same-and at
the same time to be stern and snr
castic toward any person or per
sons who took upon themselves the
job of censorinj! Bosworth plays.

It was necessary that some one
with an equal hatred of censors
and affection for newspapermen be
left in the New York office of
Bosworth, Inc., while Carl H. wall
distributing' manna broadcast, so
with fond recollections of "King"
Solomon's siA'nal services durinR'
the Philadelphia ordeal, Mr. Pierce
sent for the "Kink," who promptly
~rded up his loins and left Philn_
delphia to its fate. !\II'. Pierce
being spc<=ial representative on the
Bosworth, Inc., letterheads, the
ingenious "Kink" hit upon the
Vice-Special thinA'-and has re
mained so titled ever since, to the
eternal aitfrtavation of his old
Philadelphia associates, who dimly
imaj!ine him to be a sort of sup-

bid him ~ood ni!!ht over the wire,
just as they formerly did verbnlly,

Some time later the general man
nj!er makes another tour of inspec
tion, and "Dad," learninj! of his
arrival in town, decides to person
ally thank him for his kindness.
He calls on Cole at his hotel and
there the truth comes out.

Crushed and broken-hearted,
"Dad" returns to his room. Just

pressor of vice in some
way or other-an~ th.ere
fore disapprove mightIly.

Now, as to history-be
fore becoming' a V·S Rep,
for Bosworth, "King"
Solomon was everything
else. He shone in Philly
film circles as exchanj!e
man, exhibitor. act a l'

"-(with Lubin), spectator
Wand reviewer of photo
plays. Previous to that,
as civil enA'ineer, contrac·
tor and National Guards
man. He refuses to reveal
the place or date of his
birth, but admits to matri
monial aspirations which
have often been on the
verf.\'e of realization-but
not yet! His favorite
actress is Lenore Ulrich;
favorite book, the Rubaiy
at of Omar Khayyam. H i1'l
favorite occupation is
working', and his idea of
happiness is indulginj! in
his favorite occupation"
His favorite sport and
play are identical, and
usually indulged in at
niJtht with foul' opponentll
and a five ace deck. The
"Kink's" favorite drink ill
usually in evidence at
these periods, it being
known as Bushmill's hij!h_
ball.

Julian 1\1., Junior, is
also fond of being con
ventional in the most Ull

conventional ways. He
proves it by wearing spol"t

shirts and vivid hat bands in the
sanest circles, and by brazenly
passing throuj!h larj!e crowds of
patrons and vassals with his up
per outside coat pocket filled with
expensive eig'ars--which are wont
to remain in said pocket, protected
only by the threateninj! ~Iitter

behind the "KinJ!'s" eyej!lasses,
as he brushes past. He sleeps un
til noon every day, and works un
til midni~htj carries a cunnin/!
cane, eats lobster salad three
times a day, and hus never been
exposed before in a publication or
any kind-so we await in tremlJ
lin!! the result of this, hopinA' it
will take the form of one of the
well-~ardedcigars-but rather ex
pectin~ one of the bombs which he
is so expert in preparing for ct!n
SOl'S who are unkind to Bosworth
productions, concerning which he is
most enthusiastic as becomes the
"Vice-Spc<=ial Representative."

as he arrives the usual eveninj!
"Thirties" from the friends at the
office bej!in to come in, He h:lS
just strenJtth enouj.!h to answer
one, The men, becomin~ alarmed,
as he does not respond to the I'e·
maininj! caUIl, rush to his room,
and there they find him seated at
the instrument with a smile on his
face. He had sent his Inst
"Thirty."-W. P. S.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
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II "IN ANSWER TO YOURS---" II

LEADING PHOTO-PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

GRANO HOTEL.-G. M. Anderson
("Broncho Billy") made the first
Western photoplays of note for Se·
Iig, with a company of three.-two
women principals and himself. Mon
tana was the scene of his activi·
ties. Harry Benham has left Than~
houser for Universal.

PAuLA.-Fiddlesticks, yourself
you cunning thing! Crane Wilbur
is very handsome, we admit. It
was reported by a friend of ours
at the Lubin studio lust week that
a pair of corsets was discovered in
Mr. Wilbur's dressing room after
he left. Probably placed there by
a jealous rival for heroic honors.
Ralph Ince and Anita Stewart have
left the Vitagraph company.

GIRL IN BLUE.-Teddy Sampson
was the maid in episode third of
"Home, Sweet Home" (Griffith).
'James Smith in the first episode 'Of
same was Spottiswoode Aitken.
i\lae :Marsh was his daughter.
Glad you were glad to read of Nor~

bert Lusk's past; he has just com
pleted "Undme" in script form for
Rosemary Theby and Harry Myers'
Universal company. It will be in
about three reels.

B. V. D.-You have the wrong
address. We can't advise you how
to "get rid of warts." Try the
Wal·tenberg Times! Anna Little
will appear in Mustang Banner
Features in future, a new Mutual
brand.

FnANt:£s-According to a recent
item in the New York "Sunday
Wodd," Lottie Briscoe was born in
1893. That would make her 22
now. Some eiKht years ago she
was playing in the Orpheum Stock
Company in Philadelphia. Also
Hany lllcRae Webster, her hus·
band-so she must have married
when about 14! Blame it on the
eternal feminine desire to stay
younK, FI·ances. By the way, how
old is Ann?

D. O. B£RNAU£TTE.-Hallo! Ha_
waii! The ,gent who finally mat·
l'ied i\largal'ite Clurk in "Helen of
the North" was Conway Tearle. In
"The Dawn of Understanding"
(which you neglected to state was
a Vitagraph) the country wife was
Lea Baird. You're still welcome.

ANCIENT ALlCE.-The compan;y
you inquire of has not been heard
of in this country for some time.
It is or was one of the oldest in the
wol"id, relcasin~ productions made
in Europe under the brand name
of C. G. P. C., which means Com
pug-nie Generale Phonographique et
Cinematographique, if you know
what that means. Robert Con ness
was with the Edison company in
HH1.

R. E. W. WAVERLy.-George Mor
gan, the Biograph dil'ector, has
been with them more than a year.
He was known as Jerry Harcourt
when in stock companies around
New York, and is an Englishman.
\'Ie can't swear to his real name
it may be either. Fred Gamble
was the nlilroad superintendent in
"The Yankee hom the West" (Ma_
jestic-i\1utual Masterpiece). Sure,
a Yankee might be "from the
West." Why not? In England, all
Americans nrc Yankees!

SIR RICHARD.-We have casts of
twenty-six "Foolshead" comedies.
The first was called "Foolshead as
an Inspector of Hygiene," and re
leased January 7, 1911. The last
we have record of was "Foolshead

Six Duels," released January 6,
1912•. That would make about one
of them every two weeks during
1911. The ltala' company which
has a studio in Italy produced them.
Oh, yuss! .When.you've tripped up
all the other "answers" men (?)
try us. We're quite well informed
and glad to pass it along.

ElItsEE.-Gladys Brockwell play
ed the "Temptress" in "On the
Night Stage"'(IoS~-MutualMaster
picture). The llrst Sennett release
on the Triangle program will be a
comedy with Fred Mace, Raymond
Hitchcock, I\Iack Sennett· and Ma
bel Normand playing principal
parts.

DOcrOR ARGO.-Some of the
members of the 1911 Nestor com
pany were Harold Lockwood, Doro
thy Davenport, Alice Davenport,
Violet Mersereau, Russell Bassett,
David Lythgoe and Gordorl Sack
ville. The): are much scattered
now, but stIli in the riJ?-g.

PUGGY.-Some of the funniest
pictures we have ever seen were
intended -for dramas. Many al
leged comedies have made us weep
also. What 'd'ye mean by "arc I in
terested in child welfare?" Is
Child's being" abused-or the bill 0'

[rH'C not well arranged? Rosemary
Theby's picture may be printed in

. an early issue, that's up to the
editor.

BRILL'S BANIlIT.-Real alcoholic
beverages are seldom, if ever, serv
ed in the drinking scenes for mo
tion pictures. A mixture of burnt
sugar and water, or cold tea, being
the usual substitute. That IS, pel':
haps, why the players you men
tion, while registering- a frenzied
thirst, swallow but little of the
"barkeep's" offering.

R. A. D. DENVER.-Clail"e Mc
Dowell was the dancer in "The
Dancer's Ruse" (Biograph). It is
nearly five years old. She is still
with Biog-raph. Charles Elder
played President Lincoln in Ince's
"Battle of Gettysburg," and Anna
Little was Virginia Burke. Her
brother Jim was Burton King, and
Joe King plllyed the part of Jack
Lllmar. June, 1913. the above wus
first shown.

JOEY BAfu,ow.-Beverly Bayne
has followed her S. & A. leading
man to the Quality-Metro company.
A good physique is of value to the

Mary Anderson
Movie 0011

Edwina Robbins
Characters

Paul Scardon
Playini Profenor Stilliter "The

Godden"

photoplayer, but few have been
known to hold /'obs purely on their
shapes or ath etic talent. Th'ere
may be exceptions to the' above
for instance the Keystone Kops!

MARIE, HALIFAX. - Harry
("Pathe") Lehrman was Cohen in
"Murphy's I. O. U~" (Keystone).
Clarence L. Barr is the layer you
mean. His studio nickname,
"Camille," is usually given. Helen
Case was Ruth in "The Tell-Tale
Hat Band" (K-B.) Harold Lock
wood played in the lead in same.
Mary Alden first worked before the
camera at the Ramo studio under
E. W. Sargent's direction.

• 11.30 PEE ElItM.-Grace Cunard
.... was Susan Krone in "The Sharp.

shooter" (Broncho). This seems to
be old home week for the inquirers
with long memories! Gus Pixley
was -Henry in "Saving Mabel's
Dad" (Keystone). Fred was by
Joseph Graybill and Ford Sterling
played the saved "dad." In "The
Civilian" (Broncho), the Colonel's
daughter was lI.Iae Marsh.

ESTHER H.-Nurses are fre·
quently shown Cup!) in films. We
saw a number recently-in a war
picture. Send your suffrage play
to any reputable film company, and
then wait patiently for a check.

MRS. l\IcCAuLY.-Don't think
your ward is in any great danger
simply because she likes to mingle
with moving picture people-they
may be in mOI'e danger than she.
if susceptible to such youth and
charm as she possesses. Howevel',
is you .think her sphere is elsewhere
than in the studios-we won't
insist!

AGNES MELS-Ralr.h lnee and
Anita Stewart have eft the Vita
Kraph Company. Many others have
recently went away from there
also, but they are the latest of
whom we've heard, so your inquiry
was quite timely. Don't know
where the Ince is going, but-he's
you know!

PHOTOPI.AY MAG FAN-We arc
unable to give the number of cubic
inches occupied hy screen favorites
-in the atmosphere, but most of
them range from five to seven feet
in height-some taller, and some
not so tall. Are you thinking- of
making a coffin for Fral)cis X. or
building- him a suit of clothes?
Which is it/Mag?

Katherin Franek
Characters

l3illy l3illin~
Characters

Evart Overton
Lead.

1
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Record of Current Films
JJniversal Program

Sunday. September 5, 1915.

L·KO-Gcrtic's Joy Ride (Com
edy).

POWERS-The Shot (Two parts
-Drama).

UNIVERSAL SPECIAL FEA
TURE-The Broken Coin (Episode
No. 12-A Cry in the Dark-Two
parts-Drama).

Monday, September 6, 1915.

BROADWAY UNIVERSAL
FEATURE-A Little Brother of
the Rich (Five parts-Drama).

NESTOR-Their Happy Honey
moon (Corned}').

Tuesday, September 7, 1915.

GOLD SEAL - The Deceivers
(Two parls-Drama).

REX-Sh! Don't Wake the Baby
(Comedy).

IMP-No release this day.

Wednesday. September 8, 1915.

VICTOR-No release this day.
L.Ko-Silk Hose and High Pres-

sure (Three parts-Comedy).
ANIMATED WEEKLY-Week·

ly No. 183 (News).

Thul"Sday. September 9, 1915

LAEMMLE-Both Sides of Life
(Three parts-Drama).

BIG U-The Finest Gold
(Drama).

POWERS-Going to the Dogs
(Vuudeville Act-tomedy)-Frog
lind Toad Celeurities (Zoology).

Friday, Septeml:;er 10, 1915.

IMP-Crime's Triangle (Two
J18rts-Drama).

VICTOR-The Country Circus
(Comedy).

NESTOR-He Fell in a Cabaret
(Comedy).

Saturday, September 11, 1915.

BISON-In the Sunset Country
(Three Parts-Drama).

POWERS-No release this day.
JOKER-At the Beach Inco~nito

(Comedy).

Mutual Pro~ram

Monday, Sef:tember 6, 1915.

AMERICAN-In Trust (Two
parts-Drama).

FALSTAFF-Pansy's Prison
Pies (Comedy).
KEYSTONE-(Ti~le Not Re

portedl.
RELIANCE-The Indian Trap

pers' Vindication (Drama).

Tuesday, September 7, 1915.

BEAUTY-Plot and Counterplot
(Comedy).

MAJESTIC-For Love of Mary
Ellen (Drama).

THAN HOUSER - The Bowl
Bearer (Two parts-Drama).

Wednesday, September 8, 1915.

AMERICAN - The Forecast
(Drama).

RELIANCE-The Family Doc
tor (Drama).

RIALTO-The Unsuspeded Isles
(Th~ee parts-Drama).

Thursday. September 9, 1915.

CUB---Jerry and the Gunman
(Comedy).

ECLAIR-The Brand Blotters
(Two parts-Drama).

MUTUAL-Mutual Weekly No.
36 (News)'.

Friday, September 10, 1915.

FALSTAFF-Weary Walker's
Woes.

GAUl\IONT-When the Call
Came (Two parts-Drama).

KAY-BEE - (Title Not Re
ported).

RELIANCE-The Mother of
Her Dreams (Drama).

Saturday, September 11, 1915.

BEAUTY-When His Dough
Was Cake (Comedy).

RELIANCE-The Strong !\lan
(Two parts-Drama).

General Program
Monday, September 6, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-Among Those Killed
(Drama).

EssANAY-Caught (Special-Three
parts-Drama) .

KALEM-'l'he vanderhoff Affair
(Special "Broadway Favorites"
-r'our pal~Drama).

LUBIN-·.leaslng a '1'ornado
(Drama).

S£LIG-'i"he Mystic Bill (Spccial
'1'wo parts-Drama).

SELIG-tlearst-Selig News Pictor·
iaJ No. 11 (News).

VITAGRAPH-'l he Jan Family Ser·
ies No. IS-Mrs. Jarr and the
Society Circus (Comedy).

TI..:e£day, September 7, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-A Difference of Opinion
(Special-Two pnrts-Drarna).

ESSANA'i-His Crucible (Special
Three parts-Drama).

KALEl'tt-Nearlya Bride (Comedy).
LUBIN-Finn and Haddie (Com

edy).
SELIG-Never Again (Drama).
VITAGRAPH-The Kidnapped Stock

broker (Special-Two parts
Drama).

Wednesday, September 8, 191;.

EDISON-Cartoons on the Beach
(Cartoon Comedy).

ESSANA.....t...The Fable of Hazel's
Two Husbands and What Be
came of Them (Comedy).

KALEl'tt-Mysteries of the Grand
Hotel (Episode No.8-When
'1 hieves' Fall Out-Special-Two
parts-Drama) .

LUBIN-The Irish in America (Spe·
cial-Three parts-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-The Siren (Comedy).

Thursday, September 9, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Broken Wrist
(Drama).

ESSANAy-A Quiet Little Game
(Comedy).

LUBIN-Romance as a Remedy
(Special-Two parts-Drama).

SELIG-'Neath Calvary's Shadows
(Special-Three parts-Drama).

SELIG----Hearst-Selig News Pictorial
No. 72 (News).

VITAGRAPH-The Romance of n
Handkerchief (Comedy Drnma).

Friday, September 10, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-Oil and Water (Special
-Two parts-Drama-Reissue
No. 14).

EDISON-What Happened on the
Barbuda (Special-Three parts
Drama).

ESSANAY-Broncho Billy and the
Lumber Kin~ (Drama).

KALEM-The Little Singer (Alice
Joyce Reissue-Drama).

LUBIN-Jenlousy (Drama).
VITAGRAPH-Unlucky Louey (Com

edy).

Saturday, September 11, 1915.

BIOGRAPH - At the Road's End
(Drama).

EDISON - Breaking the Shackles
(Drama).

ESSANAY-Mind Over Motor (Spe
cial-Two parts-Comedy).

KALEM-Nerves of Steel (~pisode
No. 44 of the Hazards of Helen
-Drama).

LUBIN-Queenie of the Nile (Com
edy).

SELlG----Into the Dark (Drama).
VITAGRAPH-One Performance Only

{Special-Three parts-Drama
"Broadway Star Feature").

Mutual Daily Releases
(Independent.)

Monday-American, Keystone, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Than
houser.

Wednesday - American, Broncho,
Reliance.

Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu
tual Weekly.

Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
can, Reliance, Thanhouser or Ma
jestic.

Saturday,- Keystone, Reliance,
Royal.

Sunday-Majestic, Komic. Than·
houser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-BioR'raph, Edison. Essa

nay, Hearst-Selig News Pictorial.
Kalem, Selig, Vitagraph.

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essa
nay, Lubin, Selig. Vitagraph.

Wednesday-EdisonIjEssanay, Kal
em, Lubin, Selig, itagraph.

Thursday - Biograph, Essanay,
Hearst-Selil1: News Pictorial, Lu
bin, Min a, Selig, Vitagraph.

Friday-Biograph, Edison", Essa·
nay, Kalem, Selig. Lubin. Vita
graph.

Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Es
sanay, Kalem, Lubin, Vitagraph,
Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(/n([cpcndent.)

Monday-Imp, Sterlinp:. Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nestor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.

Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Bi$! U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

Patents
Recent patents of interest spe

cially reported for the PHOTO-PLAY
REVIEW:

No. 1,151,566. Motion picture
camera. Herman Casler, Canastota,
N. Y.

No. 1,151,760. Shutter for mov-
ing-picture machines. James A.
Cameron, New York, N. Y.

No. 1,151,786. Apparatus for re
producing views in color. John K.
Holbrook, Newark, N. J.

No. 1,151,787. Projection appa
ratus for reproducing views in col
or. John K. Holbrook, Newark.
N. J.

No. 1,151,977. Moving-picture
toy. Masashi Tanikawa, New York,
N. Y.

No. 1,152,0.52. Fireproof film
box. Edward A. Rupert and John
T. Drum, Aberdeen, Wash.

No. 1.152,288. Moving-picture
machine. Charles A. Butler, Spo
kane, Wash.

No. 1,152,978. Cinematographic
apparatus. Walther Thorner, Bel'·
lin, Germany.
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and

The Counte.. Plead. for the Life of Detective Brill

with

Spedon Returns From West
Sam s. Spcdon, publicity man of

the Vitagraph Company, who, dur
ing the past eight weeks, has been
to the coast, returned to his 'desk
Monday, August 30th. Mr. Sped
on's trip was more or less in the
nature of a vacation. inasmuch as
he spent part of his time visiting
the Panama-Pacific Exposition. En
route, he visited the V~L-S-E offices
in Chicago, Denver, Salt Lake Citv.
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego, Kansas City, St. Louis and
Cleveland, where he found the most
noticeable thing was the amount of
business being done by photoplay
theatres during the summer
months over that of previous
years. He found Vitagraph a pass
word in ever".place lje visited,and
V~L-S·E the name. that spelt qual
ity in the film world as the exhilr
itor knows it. .

The Prince and the leader of the
"Diamond. Gang" were being sur·
rounded by guards who had re·
sponded to Britt's alarm, and after
a number of years of elusiveness
Longman, the famous criminal,
was apparently at bay.

"Never will they take, me alive,"
he muttered, and without hesita·
tion he threw the Prince i a
nearby balloon, and with the rest
of the Diamond Ganf in the basket,
the daring lover 0 the Countess
cut the ropes. The suddenness
with which the method of escape
was released from- its moorings
threw Longman over the side· of
the carrier, and only by clutchinK
the side of the basket was he en
abled to save himself from being
hurled to the earth below. While
in this precarious. position; the
Prince reached over and relieved
Longman of the Great Ruby. Re·
covering his strength and equili•

....brium, the desperate crook climbed
~back into the attached air car, and

there followed a severe'strugKle for
the possession of the ruby. Finally
the Prince gained the advantage
and Longman was thrown out of
the balloon;bis mangled body being
found lifeless by the detective.
Shortly after that Prince Kassam
succeeded in bringing the balloon
to earth.

The series of contests at the
Military Tournament were about to
beg-in when the Prince arrived at
the field. Since he had been en
tered into the struggle for premier
honors in horsemanship, he was
obliged to mount his steed without
giving the Great Ruby to his wait
ing sweetheart, the Countess
Charkhoff.

Riding hard down the course, the
Prince displayed some remarkable
feats of horsemanship. and thrilled
the spectators along the track.
Finally his horse came to a stop
and fell, throwin~ the driver vio·
lently to the earth, where he lay
motionless. The first to reach the
dying Prince, for the fall had
proven fatal, was the woman who
loved him more than her own life.
Bending over the Prince, Countess
Mertza received the Great Ruby a
moment before the daredevil rider
closed his eyes forever.

Although the transfer was made
quickly, it did not escape the eagle
eye of Britt, who moved forward
with Lady Garnett to arrest the
Countess and round up the Dia
mond Gang. He was dissuaded in
the resolution by the sad words of
Lady Garnett as she recovered the
jewel. "Spare her! The Great
Ruby has been found, while she has
lost her soul. Her life is empty,
hopeless, without love!"

RUBY

forced, since he had been bound and
gagged by the Diamond Gang when
he went to arrest them as sus
picious characters. His 'thrilling
escape was in the nick of time, for
it was now evident that he h,ad
thwarted the attempts to steal the
Great Ruby. .

GREAT

Made in Philadelphia,
THE

Sensational Five Act Drama Featuring

The Great Ruby
(CIJ1//;f/ued frMI pag~ 5)

as a tool, the man whom she really alarm. As Longman fled across the
loved being the Prince Kassim. She field he was intercepted by Prince
had impressed the Prince with the Kassam, who gave the password
idea that the gem should be re- and received the gem. The camera
turned to him. eyes of Britt saw the exchan~e and

"Was it not the property of your he immediately pursued the Prince.
ancestors?" she asked, "and should For two days and nights the
you not have it?" Without giving famous detective has dropped out
him an opportunity to reply, she of the case. His inactivity was

and four one act, one two act and one three act photo

plays released every week in the year.

MARIE DRESSLER

TILLIE'S TOMATO SURPRISE

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH

Are the Best!

Photoplay Masterpieces

ILUBINI

continued: "Yes, it rightfully be·
longs to youl and I will see that it
is recovered. '

The scene of activities was shift
ed to the camp at Islin~on, where
Longman and his confooerates vis·
ited the tent and were successful in
recovering the ruby.

As they passed out Britt arrived
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THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

Phude Kube. are .old
by grocers and drug
gists everywhere,
packed. in tin con~

tainers, each holding
12 Kube•.

Phude Kubes build
up the body, repair
tissue waste, are a
brain and nerve
tonic.

Each Kube contains
over 400 calories.
composed of the ele
ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair of the human
body.

To the: person II under
par" Phude Kube.
offer a real stimulant.

Physicians will find
Phude Kube. a de
pendable aid in all
diseases.

Price
Fifty Cents

Phude Kubes are
formed in blocks.
each Leing twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

Food Means
More Than
"Something
to Eat"

Studio Gossip
(Conlinuttf from pa,l[t Il)

Miss Lillian Tucker, who is play
inK the leading role opposite Ed
win August, in "Evidence," which
will soon be released through the
World Film, is oC 11. distinctly Eng
lish type of beauty, with Crank blue
eyes and light hail". She is tull and
f,(raceful and is wonderfully adapt
ed to the role oC the English beau
ty, "Lady Wimbourne," which she
plays.

Miss Tucker is making her first
introduction to the screen in this
play of English manners. She has
been on the sta~e Cor a number of
years, commencinA" her career with
George Cohan, in "The Yankee
Prince." .

Philo McCullough is comin,t:" to
the front as a juvenile lead. Since
joining Balboa his work has been
improving steadily. He has been
playing under the direction oC
Frank Cooley recently and giving
a good account of himself.

Charles B. Hoadley, one of the
\'eteran writers for the screen, has
joined the scenario staff at the Se
lig Jungle Zoo, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. Mr. Hoadley has had a
long and varied experience as an
editor al\d writer oC photoplays.

BRANDS,

"W"hite Star
(Spui•• DrJ')

Extra Dry
Red Star

IA Sp....lin.. Bu...."d,)

Ideal Brut

Dj.tinc~y Ap1~rican

ChaIllpagnes
Malured and Aged in Ihe Boule

HI, the Alvor, purity, bouquet Ind the tpI,kle_aythinll but the
roreign label. the duty Illd OCUli lneahl.

ubell, dUly Ind ',right don', illC'UM: qUilily.

HICHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
Cold M...d.aI(Hi.hoolAwo,djl,.."w;ot.Oa,k . Cold Mcdol (H....... Aw.od) Pu.

E.apooitioD. PoolL.D<I. 0._. 19O5. A.uicu Ezpooiliooo. 8....10.1901.
CL.:t~:. ~~ P-.ibl< AwudJ Sc. ~~~~~~~tW ..d)WOlId·.

Sold E..".wh...,,-S......c1 E.....'wh...

MuuI.CI~.." wo., .... 10~ tIxm pol..... _ ......
ful ;nv....'i".... Send III< II <II>« d,.win••...l deoc""·
'ion col you, in .....'''''' ond I w~1 .ioe you In hon..,
..pori" 10 ~'Lnl' POl<nl ....d w~h., I ,,"n ... i,1

r.~h.:N5";~:~~ rp~::;~.l ~,:~~~:f~":it~~. Eo,,\,·

WILLIAM N. MOORE
Patont AUorn."

Loon .nol Tn.. ' 81011.. W ....inllon. D. C.

W· d One red coman te etly SC'tll .. riOS.

Will POl)' the price.

Ouiloa Film Corp.
l.!O W. 41nd 51. N,'w York Ciu-

PATENTS

GO ON THE STAGE
BE A MAGICIAN
Shine aa a Star in Your Town

Amuse and Mistify Your Friend.
We'll st'nd )'OU a Magic Pocket
Trick worth 2St:. and large new
illllslratetl. catalogue of hundreds of
new tricks. lllagical I:oods, books.
l)i~:tures.I)()SII.-.uds.CIC.• if lOU' II send
IOc. 10 I.-"O\·er cost of mailing. etc.

Taylor Brothers
2130 Clifton Ave.lOul. 111 Chicago, Ill.

\I

New York
(l.'M/i'IUtJ{ from pagt 9)

way Star Feature produced by the
Western Vitaf,(l"Uph Company, un
der the direction of Ulysses Davis
:md written by William McLeod
Raine. It con~rlls the story of a
rnmous phl)'wriKht -and an actress
who are marooned on a desert is
land. That "desert island" stuff is
alwa~'s ~ material for a picture,
and with a Vit product on it should
Ltc a winner. This photo-play in
three parts will be released on Sep
tember 28th. Alfred Vosburgh and
Anne Schaefer play the leading
roles.

When John Sheehan, who plays
a leading role in "A Friend in
Need," the American "Beauty"
film to be released Saturday, Sep
tember 18, was hastening home to
dinner a few days ago, he witness
ed a sight which has stirred him
to tackle a comedy scenario. Two
~oats were busily engaged eating
labels and tags Crom the tires and
running boards of a Creshly deliv
md--. Had it not been Cor his
ravenous appetite. he would have
stayed a Cew minutes to watch the
baa-baas' progress. He has not a
doubt that thev made away with
the whole car, as when he passed
that way the next morning it had
disappeare~

If not obtainable at
your dealer will be
sent promptly upon
receipt of price.

ORGANIC·
FOOD COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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Slips of the Film Producer.
By Ernest A. Deneh

The result of the Aim producer's
carelessness is to be found in the
seemingly unimportant mistakes
that have a knack of lurking into
a fair portion of the picture plays
presented before the public. Such
blunders as a soldier handling his
jtUn in his wron~ hand and incor
rect costumes in historical pictures
occur so frequently that we have
now past them by as nothing in
common.

But when the producer of "King
Charles" deliberately goes and Be
leda an elm tree instead of an
oak tree, how can .we for~ve him?
History tells us that the king, after
the battle of Worcester, went and
hid in an oak tree.

Another typieal example was
"Ivanhoe." Rebecca wore shoes
with French heels, whilst several
of the Norman officers had German
moustaches.

. Even an American film producer
couldn't produce "Pickwick" right.
John Bunny)was seen in the part
carrying a Gladstone bag. And
this was not supposed to be a twen
tieth century version either.

Then, again. the producer should
not openly defy royal etiquette. as
he did in a film dealing With Louis
XIV. One of" the leading charac
ters actually turned his back on
the king! School children are par
ticularly keen on treading on the

himself, and when he is away this
honor is entrusted to his head man.
A ,Pair of trottin~ horses and a
riding horse also receive their due
share of attention, and their-' mas
ter is as proud of them as he is of
his pigs. Horses always were very
much in evidence in the life of the
actor, both on aneL off the sta~,
and many are his adventures With
wild beasts while in the saddle.
Rabbits, dogs, and even snakes. are
included in this big boy's family,
and all seem to know and appre
ciate their kind msster.

Back on the farm, in the house
in which he was' born. a structure
that has passed its eip;htieth year
of existence. Dustin Farnum hies

'.:-hlmself whenever the 0l?portunity
presents. Here he plays In a clean,
whole-hearted manner. which Ats
him for the strenuous work which
will follow before the grinding
camera. He has just signed up
with the Pallas Pictures to appear
in big photoplays under a long
term contract. and although his en
gagement involves a stupendous
salary. he can hardly resist a sigh
of regret when he leaves his toys to
take up his work.

zone. just prior to the beginning of
the war, taking pictures for the
book. "The Lightning Conductor."
This powerful car has made him
widely known as a speed king of
great daring, but. despite this fact,
he has never had an accident while
at the wheel.

Animals occupy a big spot in the
heart of the popular Aim star. Two
of his most valuable pets are
Romeo and Juliet, a pair of prize
pigs, to which he will never fail to
introduce a visitor. They are im·
mense porkers and receive as gen
tle treatment at the hands of
"Dusty" as a babe from its mother.
No one is aHowed to feed or take
care of them excepting the boss

Dustin Farnum at Play
By PETE SCHMID

took up. all the space allotted for
passengers, and compelled him to
steer on his knees, the apparatus
worked nicely, and had all the boys
of the neighborhood jealous.

Another pet "toy" which
"Dusty" proudly 1I0ssesses is a big
motor car, in whIch he toured all
through the present European war

\

To meet Dustin Farnum, the
popular film idol, at his farm at
ducksport, Me., is like making the
acquaintance of a great big boy
amidst his shining toys. Sur
rounded by his cows, pigs, chick
ens, horses and dogs at his rural
home, whel'e he spends all his idle
moments away from the studio, or
busily engaged
pitching hay in
the AeIds, polish
·ing up his big
tourinp; car or
tinkerinp; around
his speed bout in
the bay, he ip all
happy as any
youngster on a
bountiful Christ
mas morn.

Always having
been a lover of
outdoor sporte,
"Dusty," as he is
familiarly nick·
named by thou·
sands of his ad·
mirers, spends the
p;reater part of
his time under
the open sky. Ma.
tor boating occu
pies a ~reat por·
tion of his spare
time, and his 150
horsepower speed
boat IS one of his
most beloved
"toys." The rac
er, which he has
named "The Vir·
p;inian," is 6 feet
4YJ inches beam,
and 30 feet 2
inches long. Noth
inlt alfords the
film star more
pleasure than to
don old clothes,
and with a paint
brush or monkey
wrench in hand prepare his speed
demon for a race, the many tro
phies which he proudly displays
readily indicatinsc that his untiring
efforts in this direction do not go
unrewarded. The boat has peculiar
lines, somewhat resemblinlt a flat
iron, and, as related by Mr. Far·
num, presents a shape verr. much
like a craft which he bui t from
driftwood in his boyhood days. In
this old sailboat, also a "flatiron"
affair, he cruised around the same
waters in which he now breaks rec
ords with his racer. For a sail he
secured a bed sheet from his moth·
er, and for a steering devise he
used the wheel of a toy cart. AI-'
though the steering arrangement
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THE KEY TO POSSESSION
(KALEM)

September Ill, !!}!,j

O
.JCE to e...ery man and nation
there comes B moment when
it is vital to the interests B!1d

welfare of those. most acutely m·
tcrested to make a decision for
right or the reverse of that which
is conforminp: to justice. It is fre
quently a ca~ ,of. honor, bu~ hardly
is there a CflSIS In the affair'!' of a
youn~ man in which!! passl,onate
affection for the Opposite sex IS f'!ot
the most projedinp: of the contrib
uting elements.

Tony Breslow was neither an
exception nor an example to the
well.established axiom. Tony was
a wild and dissolute lad whose con
ceptions of a Jrood time w~re alw~ys
sporen of in the same whisper With
the red-JiJrht territory of his town.
The )'ounJt man was tall,. ha;nd
some and possessed that dlstmct
nattiness in attire which proved
attractive to younp; ladies of ever:y
disposition and characte.r.. HIS
mild blue e)'es secreted Within the
corners a twinkle which betrayed
his jovial dist'osition i nevertheless
when aroused Tony was l!' demon,
lind his bounds of restrB:mt were
without limit. EasY-j.!omg and
one whose ability to rdl'ain from
temptations was woefully unde
veloped, Breslow had .tr0ne fro,!,
worse to a deg:ree of .trreater eVil
and debaucher)'. The rollers had
been well oiled with wine, wome!"
and song:, and the handsome specI
men of manhood wus ready fOI' a
swift skiddin,tr to the dept.hs of a
livinj.! hell in the Tendel'lom.

Just about the time he had cul
tivated a cruving: fOI' the deadly
drugs which are peddled through
out that section of the city, Tony
met Gwen, the beautiful and tal
ented duug:hter of John Halstead,
a pr6minent banker, whose name
was a passwol'd on Wall Stre.et.
After bC!coming acquainted With
l\liss HalstC!ad, Tony be~an to see
the contrast which the swC!et and
pure Gwen presented when. com
pared with the/ainted beauties of
the underworl, where he had
minj:l:led for u number of years.
Breslow resolved to chanp;e from
worse to better in an effort to win
the love of the younp; lady, who had
cast a charm over the former fre
Quenter of the crimson-shade.d liJ1:ht
district. As Tony parted With the
(airy-like dauJ1:hter of Halstead he
was overcome with her loveliness.
He had fallen in love for the first
time in his notorious career.

"Gwen, dear, 1 love you more
than I can tell," he declared pas
sionately, as he kissed the warm
lips of the maiden.

1\I0tibnless, the charminJ1: slip o(
a l':"irJ stood for a (ull minute. Then
releasing: his clasp she said, with
llll the sweetness that love ever
j.!ave:

"I am .trIad if you mean it. Are
you ROinJ1:.to do better?"

The tall and sturdy youth gazed
into the winsome brown eyes of the
one for whom he had declared his
love with sincerity indisputable.
He replied, steadily:

"Yes, sweetheart, 1 am J1:oinA: the
straiA:ht and narrow-for you."

She allowed him to close her into
his arms, and as ,·she snuJ1:J1:led tG
his breast her face was beaming:
with that love-Ii~ht which glows
only on the countenance of a sweet
~md pure .trirl whose heart has
never before felt the thrill of true
love or upon whose ears have never
before fell the whisperinA:s of af
fection and promised amorous de
votion.

'I

Played by Robert Ellis, : • Richard Purdon Eve Prout
and Steven Purdee. Produced by Hamilton Smith

After the final adieu Breslow valuable possession - a woma.n's
Roated down the avenue on amol- 10ve--tG the man who was provlllg
lious resolutions to turn from his himself unworthy of the trusL
life of sin and revelry for the girl Shortly after meeting ~he danc
who had pledged her sacred love ing girl and a less promment but.
for him. "Yes if God is willing J none the more respectable com
will overcom~ the temptations pan ion, Tony and Steve continued
which confront me and hve for on tG the Gay White way and were
her!" soon enjoying themselves in the

But alas for the best-laid plans notorious Ginger Cabaret. Here
of men wh'o are desirous of living was the sounds of women and men
down their past lives! Their good mingling together in a ble.nd of
intentions are usually. knocked tG pleasure. The. show was. on m full
the winds when a friend o( the blast and the tmkle of wme glasses
other days exerts his or her inRu- was the only outside noises. Pretty
em:e to win the deserter from the women, homely women, short
ranks of the devil back again ~o women, tall women, stout women,
the blazing fold. Tony was on hiS thin women, old women and young
way to the home of Gwen Halstead, women, were all there, but there
whose being had shone like a ra· were no good women in the cosmo
diant star in his heretGfore black politan assemblage of hilarious
life. With hastened step and ex- J::uests whose motto indubitably was
pectant . countenance Tony was embodied in the adage, "Eat,
crossing Farr street when a slap drink and be merry, for tomorrow
on the back awoke him from rev· you die." As the hours passed
eries of the precedin~ evening, away, Tony began to feel the ef

"Hello, Old Top," was the homely fects of too much champagne. He
phrase with which he was greeted had boasted in previous times that
by Buck Denton, a former associ- his knowledge of the capacity for
ate. "Where are you bound for carryinJ1: the knockout Ruids was
this evening?" so' acute that he never became in

Not havfn~ any special reason toxicated. His ability to apply his
for taking Denton into his confi- conceptions along these lines may
dence Tony evasively replied: have been true under ordinary
1 can make you feel better by say- conditions, but on this particular

"I am walking for my health," eveninK he was laboring under a
"Well, if that 15 the casC!, I think terrific handicap. The beautiful

in~ that the ~irl whom you re- Frances Read was by his side, and
ouested me to produce for you has when her slender white fingers
been produced, so to speak," smiled ~rasped the tumbler and the spark
the companion of Tony's, HnA: liquor was held to her smiling,

"What! Frances Read is p;oinJ,.( crimson lips, his power of restraint
to meet me tonight?" ejaculated the was ,goone, and, inflamed with un.
youth. . controllllble passions, he endeavor

"None other than the fumous ed to quench the burning fires
dancer, Miss Read, has p;rllciously within with the liqueurs which
condescended to make your ac- were poured down in unusual quan
Quaintance this evening," replied tities. He had imbibed until he
the A:entleman, if such we may call WIlS unable to command his crazed
him. mind, and he became a roisterer o(

For a number of weeks Tony the objectionable sort. All efforts
had made a desperate effort to to calm him were futile, and when
know the charmin,g dancer wh?se the cafe chimes pealed out the hour
artistic foot.work, combined With of twelve, Tony was summarily
her graceful form, had caused a ejected from the "Ginger" place.
wild sensation in a hiJ1:her class Not havinJ1: been extended the usual
cafe situated ncar the underworld courtesies of leave takin~, Breslow
district. Since spendinj.! a J1:reater found himself lyinJ1: in the KUtler
portion of his time with Gwen he about five minutes after the cere
had somewhat recovered from his monies had been concluded. In 11
desire and what the. supposed ad~lT' semi-stupor he raised himself, and
alion for the terpSichorean .artlst. with a cry of amazement his very
Now, however, that old feehn~ o( heart seemed to freeze within hi!!
recklessness and deviltry ov~rcame body. A few feet down Broadway
him, and he anxiously inqUired as Gwen was comin~, and before he
to the whereabouts of the Read had an opportunity to prevent a
girl. meetin~ she ~lanced at him, and,

"Come with me, old sport," said with j:renuine horror, she shrank
Denton, lighting a bi~ black ci$tar back and ~T8bbed the. arm of her
and continuin~: "The dames are father, who was aclin~ as her es.
located near-by, and I have made rort.
all arranA:ements for a $tood tb.le. She looked at him a~ain, and the
on Broadway." cold scorn which Rashed in those

At first he concluded to remon- eyes of the A:Uileless maiden pene
strate ;rnd announce his intentions trated him to the very soul, and
of cutting away from the former before she had passed out of sight
associates who had dragA:ed him be_ he had recovered his sobriety.
low his level, but his weakness was "What have 1 done?" he moaned
apparent, and before he had sulli- bitterly, as he reached his home
ciently ronsidered the results of his and threw himself across the bed.
return to the fast life he was ex- "Oh, why have 1 forsaken her?"
cusing his conduct in this man· and then he moaned and moaned
ner: until the first beams of the mor:linJ!"

"Well, will just spend one more sun creot into his room and acted
night on old Broadway, and then as an intruder upon the sad and
1 will keep my promise to Gwen. painful sufferinJ1: which the erring
Anyway, she won't know of the youth was undergoinl:!.
doings of this evening." Breslow will never forJ!"et the da)'

In his emrloyment of this method which followed. A desire to re
of dismissa of the rash act which J1:ain himself in Gwen's favor over
he was committing he failed to came him. and thrice he called her
reckon with the fickle hand of Fate on the 'phone, implorin~ in heart.
as it operated when there is a broken tones an early forA'iveness.
woman in the case. He also failed His attempts to effect a reconcilia.
to respect the feelin)!"s of the wait· tion were fruitless. and when the
ing girl, who had )!"iven her most ,eM/if/uta M Pag/ ZlJ
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May Ward

5

A Chat With "The Continental Girl." Miss May Ward is Interviewed at Her
Pretty Colonial ,Mansion

W HEN announcement was
made that the enchanting
May Ward, of footlight re

nown, had succumbed to the lure of
the earners's eye, the photo-play
enthusiasts throulJ:hout the country
Kreeted her deciSIon with frenzied
jubilation. It was a quickly recog~

nized fact that when the stage lost
Miss Ward the motion picture craft
profited by the eonversion of the
dainty star into a photo-play char
acter.

Our clear perception of facts in
relation to the capricious fancies of
motion picture fans permitted us to
prophesy that our readers, who as
a whole, constitute the higher efass
of film fanatics, would naturally re
quest an article or interview with
the charming actress who as a late
acquisition to the rearm of the silent
drama has created a sensation
amon~ film folk everywhere. As a
seer we reKistered one hundred per
cent., for Miss Ward had scarcely
finished her first production when
demands for information concern
inK the former stap;e favorite were
wafted into the editorial sandum
in unusually large numbers.

An interview was arranged, and
the editor journeyed to her colonial
mansion in historic Germantown,
Philadelphia. The Ward estate is a
most charminK spot and is so well
adapted for beautiful rustic SCilnes
that it is featured in a number of
the acts in "The Continental Girl,"
the wonderful colonial photo-play in
which Miss Ward is makin~ her
propitious Kcreen debut.

After extendinK the usual f{reet·
ings and a hearty, sincere welcome,
Miss Ward eliminated a query as to
whether she was fond of pets, by
p:iving her attention to a little sick
dog which lay on a diminutive bed
at the side of the spacious veranda,
which encircled the house. "You
see," she said, smilinp:, "Toots has
been very ill and I was very much
worried this morning. The veter
arian, however, has assured me that
he will recover." To demonstrate
her fondness for the suffering little
dOA"gie, she putted him affection
ately on the head.

A tour over the estate gave fur
ther evidence of the fondness that
the kind-hearted young lady exhib
ited for pets oC every description.
Her animal friends are all thor
oughbred, and it is a well-estab
lished fact that her poodles are re
garded as the finest in America.

The manner in which the cows.
parrots, dogs, rabbits, birds and
cats came joyfully forward to greet
her betrayed the lovable disposition
or l\liss Ward more than a volume
of printer's ink could ever dare
hope to accomplish. The incident
of the sick dOK vouched for the
veracity of the statement that Miss
Ward was sympathetic, kind and
cheerful at every hour of the day.
Ar'0ng the dumb friends are found
a ,one-legged canary and a crossed~

eyed cat. Explaininp: their exist
ence, Miss Ward said: "I always
feel sorry for living creatures who
are obliged to go throu.l!:h life de
formed and crippled. The canary
which has but a single leg is a good
sinKer, and I am specially fonn. of
him; the cross-eyed cat I regard u.s
an omen of good fortune and would
not have him harmed for the
world."

After the pleasant tour around
the estate, Miss Ward's fondness
for her pets was immediately noted
as being a pleasinl1:' characteristic,
which would interest her admirers
wherever she is known,-and it was
learned that her favorite hobby was
automobiling with her pets.

Entering the artistically bedecked
reeeption hall of the staid old man
sion, the hostess of the Ward
'Man!lr made reply. to a query con
cernmg her stage career,

"Well, since many of your read
ers are acquainted with my sue·
cesses behind the footlights it is
unnecessary for me to burden them
with a detailed account of my ac
tivities."

With this the interviewer agreed
and suggested that she give him
just a brief outline of her appear
ances in the legitimate.

"I was six years with AI Wood's
productions. and among the presen·
tathns in which I starred must be
included 'The Dresden Dolls,' 'Cash
Girls,' 'Garden of Love.' In addi~

tion I have been featured in every
prominent vaudeville theatre in
America."

The beautiful light-haired girl,
whose personal magnetism has
earned for her a warm spot in the
hearts of thousands of those who
have had the pleasure to witness
productions in which she has
starred, asked to be excused for a
moment in order that she might
look after her sick pet. After the
interruption she was confronted
with the inquiry, "Did you en~or.
working in 'The Continental Girl.' ,

"Did 1 enjoy it," she responded
with enthusiasm, "I just loved my
Dart and naturally it seemed more
like pleasure than work to me. ot
course, since this is my first picture
it may not represent film perfec-

tion, but I will endeavor to do bet
ter in the next feature."

Having seen the truly wonderful
colonial dramatic presentation, we
understood that Miss Ward's state
ment was the result of her modesty.
"The Continental Girl" with Miss
Ward featured has already been
spoken of as havin~ attained that
degree of perfection which, if al
tered, would detract from the in
trinsic value of the picture.

When asked if she enjoyed pic
ture work better than the stage ahe
replied, "Yes, 1 can honestly state
that with all the honor which haa
been accorded me on the legitimate,
I prefer the role of a motion picture
actress."

"What are your plans for the
future?" was the next bid for in-
formation. f

"I am now preparing to take
leadin~ parts in some feature Con
tinental productions. These pic
tures will be taken in Germantown,
a community whose historic possi
bilities have heretofore been over
looked by photo-play c\)rporations."

Before leaving the domain of our
charming heroine, we were given a
glimpse of the interior of the home,
which at one time lodged the Revo
lutionary heroes and their ances
tors. It was a veritable heavenly
paradise, and the dining-room car
ried with it the spirit of 1776; the

_brief tour was similar to a journey
~'back over history's pages to the

dark and bloody days when the
Continental patriots exhibited an
abundance of· glorious patriotism
and won liberty and independence
for their descendants to enjoy. The
estate produces phantoms of the
past, and with these come visions
of gentlemen with powdered wigs
and dames with quaint costumes
and pretty coumeys.

Miss Ward loves her domestic
life. This was shown by the tidy
and well-kept home over which she
presided. EverythinK was neat and
homelike. The mistaken idea that
prominent professional folk are
loath to enjoy the quietudes of
their own hearth is elucidated here.
It is doubtful if there appears a
more carefully kept home than the
quaint Germantown mansion ovel'
which "The Continental Girl" reigns
as queen.

"I l~ve home Hfe," she empha
sized," and I am never happier then
when I am looking after the domes

(Cfnf;lfutd 'If pal(' 7)
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Arrested Three Times in One Night

Every Exhibitor
The Photo-Play

T HE Police Department of
Philadelphia worked over
time on a certain eveninJr of

last month, and within a short splice
of duration Donald Clifford Scott,
the popular secretary of the Lubin
Beneficial Association was arrested,
yes, ~entlemen, actually taken into
custody by the Kuardians of the
law, not once but three times!

Since 1\Ir. Scott is advertised by
his friends and business associates
as a law-abidinK. respectable citi·
zen, this announcement will be reo
Karded in f{enuine amazement by
those who are aequainted with the
beloved Lubin personality. Around
the explanation is woven a myster
ious and charming, but none the
less truthiul narrative.

DONALD CLIHORD SCOTT

After a meetinA' of the Associa
tion at Apollo Hall, Mr. Scott,
accompanied by two of his friends,
Gus Anderson, a prosperous auto
dealer, and Mr. Schwartz, a profes
sional director, went to the studio
at' Sixteenth street and Glenwood
avenue to secure a forgotten report.
The bi).! blue Anderton racin${ car
stopped in flont of the building
when our hero suddenly remem·
[)ered he hud forgotten his key~.

This lapse of memory was responsI
ble for the culminating events. The
doors wel'e locked, and the studio
must be stormed-but how? The
fcrtile brain of our subject worked
out a solution to the problem in
less time than it takes C. Chaplin
to wink his eyebrow.

"Schwartz, 1 will force thc win
dow!"

Without waitinl{ for a repl)',
"Scotty" pushed himself through
the window into the office, and soon
obtained what he was after. All
would have been well and the three
J:'entlemen would have been relieved
of this pain and mortification had
it not been for the untimely appear
ance of a Ford, which came' chug.
~rjnA' up the thoroughfare just as
the imperturbable Donald was back
ing out the window. It is said thnt
the driver of the "tin Lizzie" was
nn undertaker, n friend of Ander
tons, who failed to recognize him;
at any rate he was no dead one as
lIubsequent events proved.. Takinl{
a chance on the speed laws, the road
louse rattled up to the police station
at the rate of 60 per, and while the
preservef'S of peace were pinchin).!
themselves to make certain that it
was no idle dream, the propellor of
the R. L. did the Paul Revere act.

"Help, help, Lubin's is beinf,t
robbed! On, on, brave men, save
the contents of the new studio froll'
the thieves!"

What happened dur~nA' the !"Iext
few minutes can be easily surmuled,
for in less than a half-hour an army
of reserves had answered the riot
call and were searchinA' through
Lubin's for the marauders and
scene vnndals. At the same time a
leport,was sent out that the con·
tents of the movin,l::' picture manu
factury had been carded away, the
safe blown open, and a half·dozen
herocs shot in the melee which fol.
lowed with the "burglars!" Within
30 minutes after the embalmer had
notified the police, every officer in
the city was on the lookout for a
bi£ blue rac:inll: machine with a box
attached to the rear, at'Cording to
the descriptive aCC<lunt volunteered
by the amateur sleuth.

All this time the three merry
brethren were serenel)' sailing on
lnrougn ihe villaKe, without uny
knowledge of the commotion that
had been stined around the film
Jactory. unconscious of th:! fuct
that they were supposed to be fugi
tives from justice. the three came to
a halt when the first policeman
hailed th:!m. It is a wen·established

. fact that iJ{norance is bliss, and
the trio had nothin~ to fear until
they were taken to the station
house. Here they learned the de·
lails of the affair and were in·
formed they were under arrest. Of
course, when the sergeant lealed
who his prisoners were. he joined
in the merriment which the situa
tion had precipitated and releas:!d
the prominent men.

The genial "Sar~ant" was soon II

bunch of A'iooms, however, when he
received a call down from the chief
for allowinK the men to ploceed on
their way. The chief didn't tuke
much stock in the story at thut
time. But he does now.

it was like jumping out of th('
frjring pan into the tire, for hardly
had they passed ·out of the district
before the)' were obliged to submit
to arrest number two on the identi·
cal charKe. Once more their ear·
nest pleadings and explanations
melted the heart of the man at the
desk and they were released. By
this time they were dodginK all the
blueC<lats in the nOlthern section oi
the town and anxiously wishing
that they were home. The third
time .they were "pinched" they were
taken to the City Hall and detained
there until word was received from
a hi"h diKnitary of the corporation,
who 'phoned in and made the mut
ter clear to the police; there had
been no robbery and it was all a
mistake. This time the three sad
fiKures were allowed to proceed on
their way without bemg inter.
rupted.

The genial secretary has been
making every effort to keep th:!
affair out of the papef'S and it was
a stroke of luck that the writer
learned of the adventure of the
"night riders!" Whether the ex.
periences of Mr. Scott and his col.
leagues will be taken as a basis for
a new scenario has not been an.
noun·ced, but it is secretly reported
that his highness, D. C. Scott. Esq ..
is look in).! for the man that stined
UD the dust with the little Ford on
that quiet AUl!.'"ust evening, and per.
haps. who can tell, the sC('retary
will be on the warpath of ye scribe
after reading this narrative.
Stranecr thinJ('s that that have hap.
pened before.

Nearly
Reads
ReulewI============""

An Off-Colored Ghost
"Truth is often stranger than

fiction," said the newspaperman
who was perched upon the lid of a
trunk in Richard Buhler's dressing
room in the Lubin studios in Phila·
delphia, a few days ago. "That is
why I like stories with a founda
tion of truth."

"Then listen to this one and pre·
pare to award it the blue ribbon,"
"eplied Buhler as he reached for
the grease paint. "Several years
aJ('O I was pIB)'ing in San Fran·
cisco, in the company of a well
known tragedian,.and 'Hamlet' was
billed for one of the performances,
in the old Bush Street Theatre.
Curtain time was at hand, but the
actor who had been cast to play the
ghost had failed to put in an ap
pearance. A hurried search failed
to lccate him, and finally as a last
resort, messenKers were sent forth
to find a substitute. One of the
leeruiting party recalled that Lew
Rattler, proprietor of a cafe ad·
joining' the theatre, was an old
professional, having played many
seasons with Haverly's Mastedon
Minstrels. The retired blackface
actor consented to help out tn the
emergency, and, after bein,l::' intro
duced to the tral!.'"edian, retired to
a dressinl{ room.

"rn due time the call bo)' sum_
moned him for his cue. and Rattler,
clad in his kin).!ly mantle, stepped
upon the darkened staJte, with scep.
tre in hand. When the spotlight
was thrown upon his figure, the
traA"edian stag~~red back speech.
less. No wonder. ThrouJ('h force
of habit the old minstrel man had
blacked up fOI' the part. Notinl!.'"
the embarrassment of the star, and
l;ceking to resume the action of the
plav, Rattler remarked cheerfully:

"What's the matter, Ham? Don't
)'ou-all recognize yo' dad?"

Kleine Forces Cause Excite
ment at East Rockaway
Metaphorically speaking, the

rocks rocked at East Rockawa)'
last week when the Kleine forces,
under the joint command of
Bickel and Watson, invaded that
more or less provincial town in
sem ch of settin~s for the forth
coming Auron Hoffman comedy,
"The Politicians."

it happened thus. A scene was
needed showinJ{ a close-up view of
a fire [)ell rinJ;'inl{. Permission to
ring the giant bell had been ob
tained the week before, when the
matter was duly settled by the
town officials. But, unfortunately,
everybody that knew of the ar
rangement had forgotten it. Ac·
cordingly, when six automobile
loads of Kleine players arrived in
East Rockaway and started the bell
clanging loudly, commuters, resi.
dents and non-combatants gener.
ally, were thrown into a panic.
The local fire department added to
the general pandemonium of the
occasion and for a time it looked
as though the invading army was
to be ignominiously defeated and
deposited en masse in the East
Rockaway calaboose. However,
with the aid of the official who had
issued the permit, the matter was
straightened out without further
trouble.

In the future under similar cir
cumstances the Kleine forces have
decided to cover the town with
town-criers, and thereby save both
nerves and sunlight.
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The Lady On The Cover

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. l1th
(Special to t'fIOTO-t>LAY R.EVIEW)
A daling and brutal robbery in
whiCh J. G. Lonlt, al':'ed 62, presi
dent at th2 Featule l"ilm Corpora
tion, was the victim, was enacted
in a lonely wooded section of the
countly on the outskirts of Wild
wood station. Five thousand dol
lars in caah, a small fortune in dia
monds, and a valuable gold watch,
which have not been recovered,
were taken by the thul':'s, who have
not been apprehended, although
several susped.s have been taken
into custody and are closely watch
ed. In a momentary period of con
sciousness Mr. Lon~ told the police
that. he had been struck over the
head with a heavy section of iron
pipe.

New York, Sepl llth-(Special
to PHOTO-PLAY K£V1EW)-A disas
trous fire in which the tiremen were
handicapped by but sting hose,
deadly fumes and the highly ex
plosive char3cter of the merchan
dise stored therein, did great dam
aKe to the great Famous Film
plant, situated at 213-219 West
Twent . , New York
Citv. . loss aggregates
t . 1'8, which it is
i date to accu-
l'stely estimate.

New York, Sept. I1th-(Special
to PHOTO-PLA.Y HEV1EW)-'l'he All
Stllte Film Corporation will on or
about the tirst of next month take
over the output of the Nationa!
Film Corporation and many other
producing organizations, This $5,·
000,000 corporation. of which Bert
I. Levy is the hust1in~ and enter
prising vice-president, will have as
the first release, "Captivating Mary
Carstflirs," featuring Norman Tal
mage, to be followed by the
"Leper," in which Miss Talmage
will also appeal' in the leading role.
A chain of theatres extending
across the continent are being ne
gotiated for, and we llhall soon
have the llieasure of noting on the
screen With this company such
prominent people as Billy Quirk,
Alice Joyce, Tom Moore and many
others.

New York, Sept. llth-(Special
to the PHOTo-PUY REVIEW)-Mr.
Cliffe, considered (or many years
one of the best actors on the Em!;
lish stage and who has played
leading roles with the ~reat Sir
Henry Irvin!!, will soon be seen and
enjo>yed by large and appreciative
audiences on the screen in "Ar.
Enemy to Society," staged by the
Columbia-;\tetro Company. Later
he will star with Ethel Barrymore
in a Rolfe-Metro feature to be la
ter announced. In "An Enemy to
Society" his a-reat ability will find
able support in the role Miss Bar
rymore plays, and the public may
look forward to an exceptional
treat in store for it.

New York, Sept. llth-(Special
to PHOTO-PLAY REYIEW)-149,OOO
feet of film, valued at $20,860, was
taken from the vaults of the Mu
tual Film Corporation, at 244
Broad street, Newark. Jacob
Schonbrun, the local manager, has
been charged with the theft, and
has been held under $7500 bail in
the Adams Street Court pending
extradition to New Jersey. Nearly
all of the property has been recov
ered. Three others besides Schon
brun have been placed under ar
rest char~ed with complicity in re
ceiving stolen $toods, one being the
assistant mana~er, who is but 26
years old.

Pittsburg News Notes
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. llth

eSpecial to PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW)
-After two weeks' motoring in the
East, Max Browarsky, manager of
the Rex, East Liberty, and the
Victoria Theatres, Centre avenue,
has returned to the fold.

Walter Artzberger, manager of
the Penn Theatre at the "Forks
of the Road," has had a wonderful
$10,000 organ installed for the edi
fication of his patrons. It is need
less to say that this is one of the
most complete and modern play
houses to be found in the city.. . .

Where are Lee Hunt and RAY
Miller, of the IndePendent, spend
ing their vacation! Perhaps the
native to Bradford Woods can tell
us something.

The enterprising Industrial and
Domestic Film Company are tak
ing pictures of the Pittsburgh
playgrounds, which from an edu·
catlonal point of view should prove
invaluable to the residents of PittA
burgh and elsewhere.. . .

A position with the Pennsylva_
nia Railroad Company has" lured
Jaek Scott, a former operator, from
the film game.

A tour of Northern Pennsylva
nia will shortly be made by J. C.
McCaughan, of the Picture Film
Corporation. .

)Prof. Gerechter, the famous pian
ist, entertained an applauding au
dience at the banquet given at the
Screen Club last Sunday. The
Professor is well known at the An·
char Theatre, where his Kreat abil.
ity has nightly thrilled thousands.

May Ward
ll.'otlti"utdjrlJm p"gt 5)

tic affairs of our comfortable pluce
of abode."

The graceful girl, whose wonder
ful abilities brouKht universal fame
to the "Dresden Dolls," is a tltting
princess to bold the sceptre over the
delightful Germantown mansion.

'V
HILE this story is supposed

. to refer to the girl on the
cover, who happens to be
Oetavia Handworth, the

noted Lubin star, being featured in
"The Great Ruby," the film version
of the wonderful English melo
drama of that name, it is really a
confession of the publicity man.

To beA'in at the beginning, Miss
Handworth is really Mrs, Hand
worth. And furthermore, there
really is a Mr. Handworth who is
director for a large film company
working in the Adirondacks.

All this is naturally nothing out
of the ordinary, yet behind this
apparently harmless infonnation
there is sensational disclosure to be
made:
MISS HAND WORTH IS HAPPY

THOUGH MARRIED!
But this is not alii there is much

more to be revea ed. Some 10
years ago, before Miss Handworth
became a voiceless singer through
the meanness and the perversity
of an attack of the measles, she was
on the speaking stage. This is
nothing a~ainst her and she has
tried to live down the enviable
reputation she gained in those days
in becoming one of the leading
photo-players in America. However,
all this happened while Miss Hand
worth was rehearsing a more or

Her blue eyes send for.t~ secrets
of a pleasant disposition, and her
fair complexion and golden hair
place her in the class with the beau
tiful as a blonde. with rare and
unmatchable features. An amazing
truth which can be veritied when
meetinlt Miss Ward is that her
photographs do not disclose to the
proper extint that sweet girlish
face which she is so fortunate to
possess, It would be difficult to •
find another with as fair skin and
youthful appearance after a dozen
yeara of hard work on the big time
circuit.

The fascinating photo-play star
is medium in height and slight but
very ~racefully built. From her
dainty shoes to her rebellious curls
of gold, Miss Ward represents all
that a motion picture actress could
ever hope to duplicate.

The Continental officials were in
deed fortunate to secure the widely
known star whose talent and beauty
have effected a combine which gives
Mias Ward a pre-eminen~ among
her contemporaries in the 'arena of
the photo-play world.

Despite the fact that Miss Ward
is probably the most admired ac
tress that ever deserted the speak
inR' stage for motion pictures, she
halt always maintained her popu
larity without the 88~istance of
press agents,

"Most players," said Miss Ward
in discussing the matter, "employ a
strin~ of press agents when they
capitulate to the lure of the fabu
lous salaries paid by picture corpo
rations, but I have decided to con
tinue my policy and Ket along with_
out them. Of course, I am a stanch
advocate of the slogan, 'Advertising
Pays,' and realize that without ex
tensive and profuse publicity, a

':' photo-flay corporation would soon
fail. also know that it is valua
ble for an unknown quantity to em
ploy good publicity representatives j
personally, however

l
I desire to win

on my own merits.'
Those whose information has led

them to make the prediction that
Miss Ward will be the most talked
of photo-play star in America with_
in a few months nre in an excellent
position to have their prophesies
fulfilled.

less play in New York. On the
lloor above Mr. Bandworth was
directina- the rehearsals in another
play. Then fate in the shape of a
ham sandwich intervened. Miss
Handworth was hungry. So was
Mr. Handworth. From different
floors they desC'ended the dark
stairway and as a matter of course
bumped into eaeh other.

Two weeks later they were mar·
ried and only yesterday Miss Hand
worth assured the writer that she
had neither regretted nor repeated
her hasty marriaJ!:'e, and th'at their
honeymoon bad lasted more than
10 years.

Miss .Handworth is of Danish
descent and has the beautiful flaxen
hair of her country women, with
large eyes and a beautiful speak
ing voice. She has traveled exten
sively abroad and in this country, is
a linguist of considerable ability
and an exceptionally fine emotional
actress.

(At this junction the publicity
man's typewriter was short-cir
cuited, his flow of adjectives be
came badly twisted and although
his cries for help were heart-rend
inK the office help at Lubin's re
fused point blank to go to hia aid.
Hence this abrupt ending-Go to
Photoplay ~eview).
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Editorial Comment

"

It is the HJlinioll of well-informed critics that the sl:lIuJanJ of
photoplays wOll1d be c1c\"atcd to a man'clous extent if scnsa
lionali:-Ill of the ublood and thunder" I}'PC wen.' eliminated.
Some of the most promising productions h:l\:c beell spoiled be
calise of the dime novel im»ossibilitil'S whkh han' bet'll inter
spersed with the more saner scenes. A few years ago it \\"a~ COIl

sidered quite corrcct to portray sensationalism without due rc
~pCCl to either the artistic '·allle or the bad Illoral imprcssion
which the production often left on the jtl\·cnilc patrons. "'itll the
dawn of the ncw cra in silent drama, 110wc\·cr, there i~ demanded
a changc III the thcmc. :\ number of otlr best-known organ
izations arc complying with the request for pictllres with plot...
that arc true to e,·cry-day lift:. The ad\'Cllt of two-dollar muvics
has introduccd tholls-and~ uf the more refined, and naturallv criti-
cal. into the field of thc celluloid drama. .
Thosc who still ill::.ist upon handling hloo<1 curdling' melodramas
will shortly he able to read the handwriting' 011 the wall which
a...k... for clean and interesting. photoplays with sccnes 1I0t COll

furlllillg" to truth made con::.picioll'" through tlll'ir absencc.
* * * •

!..'h·k of system and lax Illlsiness methods havc becn pointed Otlt
:I::. t\\"o foremost reason::. for the failure of photu-play corpora
tions to earn satisfactory percenta!-:"es on their im·cstmcnts.
There is little room for douht that if a heltcr system were in
augurated tile rill1l corporations would enjoy a larger return 011

their invc... tlllents. A mure equal scale uf salaries, a cost system
whereby the expenditure of e'·cry single dullar is shown 011 the
hooks, and the excrtion of mort: care in selecting" accessories.
wuuld tend tu stop the leaks which ar<.~ at prest:nt noticeable.

• • •
'I'hi!' issue of the I-'HOTU-I'LA Y HE\'IEW marks the beginning of
that expansive schedule of which wc IlIcntiOIl<.'d ren::nlly. \Yith the
increase of sC\'cral thousands in circulation and several fine ad"cr
tising' cuntracts in ,·iew, it was deemed expedicnt to increasc tile
number of pages beginning with the current number. Those
who have been readers of America·s leadin,g' weekly since the date
that it was laullched, canllot fail to notice the perceptible ad
\·ancc which we ha'·e made, both in quantity and quality. The
succeeding numhers will c\·en surpass this i"'SIl<.', and a number
of Ilew featurcs a~c to be introduced.
For the gelleral public thcre will appcar interesting iutcn·ie\\·s
on famous photo-phl.)'ers and thcir productiuns, as well as one
or more wdl-prcparcd ...hort stories. Photog-raphs of leading'
players and thl'ir acti\'itics will :--en·c a::. illu~trations. For the
exhibitor therc will appear rC\'iew!O, record::. of current rl'1case~

and ad\'allCt: notices· of illterl·St. The m:lIlufacturers are gin'n
liheral spacc and the playcrs are Kivell attcntioll when their per
fl)rm:lnces pos~css enoug-h merit to permit it.
The I'I-IOTO-PJ..A Y REYIEW is trul)' the only Illation-picture
wcekly that is devoted to the fan, the exhihitor, the player anI! the
m:lIl11f:\cturer. The increase to twcnty-follr p:lgCS will he under
!OtllOlI hl'lIer afkr thj:; issue has been perl1sed frOllll"O\'l'r to eover.
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.. Carmen~" in October. .. Pee. Wee" Plays on Mutual.
Company. World Buys California Co. Releases.

Edna Goodrich with Lasky
.. Trilby" at 44th Street

The great Lasky production fea
turing Geraldine Farrar in her
world-famous role of "Carmen,"
will be presented at the Strand
Theatre during the week of Octo
ber 31st. This was definitely ar
ranged within the past few days
and marks the first showing- of this
wonderful picture. produced in
California by Director Cecil De
Mille. From all reports and from
the looks of the "still" pictures this
will be a most worthy feature; in
fact, probably one of the few really
,great pictures filmed to date. It
will be fully reviewed in an early
issue.

Mr. J. R. Smith. president of The
Headline Amusement Company. an
nounces that he has closed a con
tract with the Mutual Film Cor
poration, whereby "The Lillipu
tians' Courtship," the first of the
"Pee Wee" plays, will be released
on the Mutual pro,gram the latter
part of this month. This picture,
in one reel, features Mrs. General
Tom Thumb and Little Will Archie.
In the supporting cast will be fif
teen or more perfect little men and
women. That these films will be
a real novelty there can be no
doubt. Little Will Archie is a ca
pable actor as well as a clever bus
iness manaJt'er. The preliminary
work and the taking of the film
has been done with attention to
even the smallest detail. and the
I esult wil1 be a treat. for film fans.

Edna Goodrich, who has been do
ing Red Croros work in Belgium, has
returned to New York. She leaves
at once for Hollywood. Cal., to
make her screen debut in a Jesse
L. Lasky production to be released
on the Paramount program. Miss
Goodrich made her start in musi
cal comedy. appearing "Floradora"
at the Casino Theatre in 1900. She
was also leadin,g woman and one
of the many wives of Nat Good
win.

Marie Doro's next screen appear
ance will be in the Famous Play
ers production of "The White
Pearl," to be released on the 20th
of this month. It is a fanciful ro
mance of the Orient. written by
Edith Barnard Delano. Miss Doro
plays the part of an American girl
whom destiny transplants to far·
off Japan under strange and thrill·
ing circumstances. In one scene
Miss Doro has the experience of
being rescued from the sea by the
natives of a Japanese island.. . .

The World Film Corporation has
bought outright the rights of the
motion picture production of "Mrs.
Wi,ggs of the CabbaJt'e Patch," "The
Lily of Poverty Flat" and "Mig
non." These films were formerly
the property of The California Mo
tion Picture Corporation, and have
as their star Beatriz Michelena.
Two other pictures were also taken
over by the World in which Miss
Michelena has the leading role.

They are "Salvation Nell" and
"Minty's Triumph.". . .

Blanche Ring. the Morosco star.
now being screened in "The Yan
kee Girl," is certainly the hurdy
gurdy star. Here's a partial list
of the classics of Tin Pan :Alley
which she has made popular: "Be
delia," "Good Old Summer-time,"
"Irish Molly-a." "The Billiken
Man." "The Belle of Avenue A."
"Waltz Me .Around Again, WJllie."
and "Dubhn Bay." "One New
York critic said I had made more
poor songs famous than any other
actress that ever lived," laughed
Miss Ring. * *
}Director Horne, of the Kalem

Compan)", used over two hundred
pounds of dynamite to blow up a
buildin,g the other day. Some ex
posion! The house was specially
built to be destroyed. and it was
one of the most realistic scenes
ever filmed. The camera was only
about a hundred feet away wh!:n
the dynamite was set off. No......
how would you like to be a camera
man? *

"Trilby," the first production of
the Equitable Pictures Corporation,
will have a long run at the Forty
fourth Street Theatre in this city.
It is a remarkable picture in many
ways. and the famous play has
been picturized in a masterly man
ner. It is not playing to a two
dollar scale of prices. The hiA'h
est-priced seats are seventy-five
cents in the even inA'S and fifty

·cents at the matinee!l. In addition
to this wonderful fellture some very
startlin~ and authentic war pic
tures arc shown. Both films have
special music. It is a proA'ram
more than worth the price of ad
mission.

"The Battle Cry of Peace" start
ed off with a banA' at the Vitagraph
Theatre last Thursday night. A
packed house A'reeted J. Stuart
Blackton's masterpiece on its ini
tial public showing, and the out
look is bri.R'ht for a long' and pros
nerous run for this ~reat picture.
The Vitag'raph Theatre was newly
decorated for the opening with
very effective "still" pictures dis
nlayed outside; in fact, you will
always find crowds around the
theatre looking' at the latter.

Ferle Heller's internationally
known modiste shop in Fifth ave
nue was used last week for a series
of unique scenes for the forthcom
ing Kleine production entitled "The
Fashion Shop." All of Madame's
pretty mannikins and many of her
most beautiful A'owns acted as a
fitting background for the work of
dainty Ethel Grandin. Madame
Heller assisted personally in select
inA' g'owns and permitted her place
to be strung with lights: "The
Fashion Shop" will be released on
the General Film program in Dc..
tober. Q

Very few of the admirers of
Blanche Sweet know that she is a

classical· dancer of repute. Her
ability is demonstrated in the pro
logue of "Oil and Water," a coming
two-reel Biograph picture. in which
she performs the sensational dance
of the Fleeting Hours. This is one
of the outstanding features of this
remarkable production. ,· . .

Helen Badgley, the Thauhouser
"kidlet," is vacationing in the
mountains in preparation for a
busy season at the New Rochelle
studios. Helen. despite her seven
years, is one of the most porular
players in filmdom. For al her
popularity she is a loveable and
likeable child. and much prefers
her nursery and dolls to the studio.· . .

Alan Crosland, the casting direc
tor of the Edison Company, is try·
ing to work out a scheme whereby

-, he can escape from the studio
¥ building without being observed by

the many job hunters that are al-
ways on his trail. He has tried
various disguises. but either he is
a poor make-up artist. or the ap
plicants are too wise, for he has
always been discovered so far.
Anyone with a good idea along
this line will confer a favor on Mr.
Crosland by letting him in on the
secret at once.

Following its arrangement for a
specially written musical program
for "Peer Gynt" starring, Cyril
Maude, the Oliver Morosco Photo
play Company further indicate
their pro~ressiveness through its
enga,gement of Mrs. Una Nixon
Hopkins as art director, with juris
diction over the furnishings of all
setll in its productions. As in the
case of many New York architects
who retain women decorators in
order. to secure the invaluable
"woman's tOUCh," in their llawless
but often cold creations, Mr.
Morosco has foreseen the advan
tag'e of securing the services of a
lady expert to supervise this par¥
ticular department.· .

"Vanity Fair." the great Edison
masterpiece, starring Mrs. Fiske,
which was recently completed at
the Bronx Studios of the Edison
Company, contains an elaborate
ballroom scene. which for size and
ma~nificence is unrivaled. To vis
ualize this beautiful scene as
Thackeray would have wished to
see it, was the ambition of every
one interested in its sta~ing. from
director to "Drops." The entire
Edison Studio was used.

). . .
Director Herbert Brennon, of the

Fox Film Corporation, will begin
work at once on the picture to fea
ture Annette Kellerman. The party
wilt arrive in Bermuda within a
few days, where most of the ex
terior scenes will be filmed. Mr.
Brennon will make one or two
other pictures before returning to
New York.

{Continued on Page 16)
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Max Figman has played man)'
hero parts upon the stage, but
never had the op~rtunitr to play
the hero in real hCe unti Sunday,
AUJ.,rust 151l!. He was sitting on
the veranda of the Glenwood Ho
tel enjoying an afternoon smoke,
when he heard cries COl' help from
the lake in front of the hotel. It
was dark, but Mr. FiJrrnan and
Hnothcr man plunl!ed into the
water and, swimmin~ out, found
11 sinkin£, rowboat with two young'
women hang'inl! to it. The two
men helped the l!irls to shore just
'n time, 3S the boat soon sank.

• :'lIT. Colin Reed, of the Seli£, Chi
dlJl:O studios. is operating' a shell
~ame. He recently placed fOUT
small turtles in the artificial lake
lit the hi!! SeliJ{ institution, and is
amdousl}' notinR" their Jrrowth day
by day. He claims they are of the
hard-shell Baptist faith..

Charles Chaplin, Essunay's
world-famous comedian, has re
ceived word from En~land that in
the photo-r.ID)' popularity. contellt
recently he d there he was the first
in the list, receivinK almost 300.
000 more votes than his nearest
(ompetitors.

The fact that she has never re
ceived a sinA'le lesson in dancin.!!
has not prevented Miss Yunesi
Dolly from becoming one of the
foremost danseuse upon the sta~e.
;\Iiss Dolly is featured in Kalem's
four-act "Broadway Favoritps"
production, "The Call of the
Dunce," and each of the ~raceful

(Ianres she presents in this drama
wa!:l oriJ!inated by her.

M~'rtle Gonalez, of the Western
VitaJ!raph Company, who made
such a pronounced hit as Enid
)Iaitland in the Vita~raph Blue
Ribbon Feature, "The Chalice of
CouraJ:!t.'!:' owns one of the most
beautiful homes in Los An~eles,

Cal. It is unique in that it is built
in the old Spanish style of archi
tecture and surrounded by beau
tiful J!rounds that are laid out like
the Kardens of old Spain..

Pearl White, the papulnr star of
Pnthe's "Romance of Ellline," fiJ!
ured in a real court scene in Yon
ken;, N. Y., recently. She WIIS

camillI{ down to New York from
Ithaca in her new motor car,
driven by a Cornell student, and
while passinJ! throu$::h Yonkers
was arrested for speedinA' bv a
traffic policeman. Onlookers' say
the s!leed of her car even put to
fham~ to the rapid action of the
photo-play in which she is star
rinJr. J.udJre Beall was slappinl{ a
fine on the Cornell student when
Miu White interposed. "~~ him
Jl"o:' she said, "and fine me. I'm
the JrUilty one." Accordin~ly the
Jud~e took $10 of the movie fn
vorite's mone)', and I{ave in reo
turn a warninj?; to be more careful..

Miss Char~otte Walker, who has
l'Ompleted her second Paramount
picture at the Lasky Feature Play
Company's studios at HollYWOOd,
CaL, returned to New York lu!t
week, and is passinj?; the autumn
with her husband, Eu~ene Walter,
author of "The Easiest Way,"

"Paid in Full" and other plays, at
their lod~e in the ~Iaine woods.

M:lrjorie Reijl:er, leading woman
in Essanay's Western photo-come·
dies, oril{inates her own style Df
dress, Miss Reiger is a pret~y

younK woman, somewhat of the
Eva' Tanl{uay "I don't care" type.
Women and children are the pat.
rons to plellse, she says. and she
will play only in clean moral pic
tures. She has created an original
kind of comedy that rapidly is
makin~ her one of the most suc
cessful comediennes in photo.plays.

Bessie Eyton confesses that she
simply dotes on salt.water taffy.

Eleanor Woodruff will be seen
in her first big Vitagraph feature
when "West Wind" is released
Tuesday, Sep:ember 14th. "West
Wind" is a picturization of Cyrus
Townsend Brady's s~ory of the
same name, and was produced in
Texas by a company of Vitagraph
players. inciudinJ!,: besides Miss
Woodruff, Eulalie Jensen, Darwin
Karr, HaIry Northrup, Ned Fin
ley and LOJran Paul. The story
is made realistic by the introduc
tion of regular United States
Army. troops and n band of In
dians. !\Iiss Woodruff will be seen
as Amy Benham, known as "West
Wind," a rancher's dauj;!htel', who
is abducted by the Ind.ans.

Durinl{ the picturization of Da
vid Belasco's production, "The
Cuse of Becky," in which Blanche
Sweet is the star and which was
made at the Jesse L. Lasky Fea
ture Play Company's studio at
Hollywood, Cal., Miss Sweet at
tended post-graduate classes in the
Los Angeles High School. Her
purpose ror so doinJ!,: was to ac
qualllt herself with the study of
psycholoKY. as she ap{lears in a
role of dual personality in the
photo-play. Last week she reo
ceived a special diploma for her
post-graduate class work. "The
Case of Becky" is a Paramount
picture and probably the finest
characterization Miss Sweet e\'er
has maele.

AlthouJ!,:h the lot of the 8veragoe
motion pictu re player IS a hard
one, it sometimes hus its pleasant
side. While all the country was
swelterin~ in the throes of tne reo
cent hot spell, the comp.any of
players at work on Kalem's "Mys·
teries of the Grand Hotel," made
a three-day cruise out to sea. The
scenes "shot" were for "Under
Oath." a forthcominJr episode of
the series. . .

Edna Purviance, the pretty
blonde. who plays opposite Charles
Chaplin in Essanay's famous com.
edies, likes to help make the world·
lauKh, and says that laull:hter is
like music to her soul. Miss Pur
viance was selected by Mr. Chap
lin from amon~ some five thousand
Kirls who answered an advertise
ment which he placed in a San
Francisco newspaper. That she
has more than fulfilled his <!Xpet'
tations that she was the best of
them all is borne out by the popu
larity which she has won wherever
motion pictures are showr. Miss

Purviance lives at the beach near
the Los Angeles Essaney studio,
and each morninK takes a dip in
the Pacific Ocean. which inviKo,
rates her and fits her for the day's
work.

Althou~h Bun Duncai'l realizes
that his heiA'ht, or, rather the lack
of it, is a source of considerable
merriment in Kalem comedies, in
addition to providinl{ him with a
comfortable income, he feels that
being small has its drawbacks. A
little fellow is so easy to throw
around, he d:c1a~.es~

An instance of this occurred
while "Romance a In Carte," the
newest or the Kalem mirth-pro_
vokers, WIiS being filmed. Ethel
Teare, the vivacious comedienne,
played the role of a Spanish caba
ret sinA'er, whose jealousy is
aroused hy fiekle Bud. In ventin~

her displeasure, the cabaret sinll:er
displays strenJ::th that many a man
would lonf! to possess..

Outdoor life and a love for ath·
letics has filled Miss Teare with
vim and energy-as Bud discov
ered when the moment came for
her to display her anger. Poor
Bud was lifted bodily and thrown
about as thouJrh he weighed no
morc than a feather. The scene
over. the little Kalem eomedian
earnestly beJ':'~ed Miss Teare to try
her strenJrth on some biJr~er chap
-Ham, for instance.

Victoria Forde, the clever little
leadinl:' lady who recently joined
the SeliJr Polyscope Company and
wns assigned to the Tom Mix play_
ers at Las Vegas, N. 1\1., recently
stated that she has just realized
why it wns that she 'always en
joyed seein$:: the Western Seli(::'
dramas.

"Before I joined Mr. Mix's com.
pany," she said, "I often wondered
how it was that his Western pic
tures held one's interest so firmly.
A few days after 1 became one of
the players under Mr. Mix, how
ever, 1 knew that his pictures of
Western life were filled with in_
terest because he had lived the life
himself and practically all his
players had done the same. He ill
n tireless worker, and is overflow
ing with enthusiasm in his work.
The locations he selected are typi
cal of the West he knows, and the
'thrills' that find their way into
his productions are those that he
knows to be possible in real life.
There is no feat of darinJr he will
not undertake, and all the players
under him work with the same
spirit. It is easy to see, therefore,
that when a company is imbued
with the .spirit of the pictures they
are makIng the result cannot b:
other than satisfactor,Y."

Miss Forde is conSIdered one of
the most darinJ!,: horsewomen in
the motion pic-ture Jrame, and
makes an excellent foil for Mix,
as she is always ready to under
take any "stunt" he may call on
her to perform.

Do you know that-
Victoria Forde is equally at

home in comic and dramatic roles?
Geor~e Hernandez started life

as an office boy in a broker's of
fire and for a long time seriously
considered embarkinJ!,: on a busi
ness career?

Fritzi Brunette enjoys workin~
in motion pictures because they
offer her a wide ranJ!,:e of char
acter parts?

Anna Luther and "Chang," the
au ranK outang of the SeliJr JunJrle
Zoo, are real "pals"?

(Conli",mi Gn ~aKt 181
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To Arm Military Company
With Razors

During the preliminary showin,g
of "The Battle Cry of Peace," at
the Vitagraph Theatre, New York
City, its appeal so fascinated Bob
Ryland, the theatre's colored por
ter, he determined to organize u
company of colored soldiers to help
I'epel any foreign force that might
be tempted to invade America. He
communicated his desire to become
a military commander to Manager'
Frank Loomis, and requested ~

half day off each week, that he
might gather recruits and drill the
members of his company already
d~ned for active service,

:Mnnager Loomis is always ready
\0 encoura,ge an enterprise of this
nature, but, wishing to know more
of the details, asked Bob how many
he already had in the company.

"Well, Mistah Loomis," answer
ed Bob, "Ah's only got two now,
but Ah 'specs to git er bunch er
new ones rite erway. Ah done
foun' de mos' ob de boys were
erfraid ob guns, an' Ah decided to
UI'm dem wid razors, and dat'll
brin,g 'em in."

"How are you ~ojng to ~et neal'
the enemy with razors?" asked the
surprised manager.

<lAh done g'ot dat all fi~gered

out," said the porter. "In de day
time Ah']] hide mah company, an'
snake out on dem at nite, when dey
caint see us ercomin'."

Unusual Activity at Vita
graph Studios

The Vif.ap;raph Company, at
(heir Flatbush Studios, and the
Western Company. at Santa Mon
ica, California, have begun active

preparations for a program of fall experiment began. Using one
and winter releases that will sur- ...hird wood Aour and two-thirds
palis anything heretofore turned ',vhent flour, she mixed, kneaded
cut by this company. The pro~ram and baked until she had a half
will include one and two-part come- dozen golden brown loaves and two
dies and dramas from the pens of pans of biscuits. She .did not taste
the best short-story writers, three- the biscuits herself, but invited
part Broadway Star Features, a~ds veral of her friends to dinner.
Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Features he watched while they tried her
bearing the V-L-S-E trade-~ . biscuits, and were astonished when
The majority of the Blue Ri on they disappeared 'liKel magic. She
Features have been picturized 'om served the bread and,then, plucking
bO:lks by well-known authors, oaks up courage enoughi to taste it,
that have run through severa edi- found it good. Then'1Miss Wood
tions, and consequently a vi~al- ruff told her friends.
ization .of the story will be do bly The Vitagraph Player does not
attractive on the screen. An her claim to be the one to introduc2
feature of the big Vitagraph re- wood as edible matter as it was
l~~ses is in the fact that they are used during the great famine of
being I?,:odueed under the p~rsonal 1816-17, but does claim priority in
superVIsion of Albert E. Smith and introducing it to her friends and
J. Stuart Blackton, heads of the herself even if she did to use the
Vitagraph Company. theatri~al phrase, "try it on the

dog" first.

Eleanor Woodruff Dis
covers New Way of

Making Bread
Althoup;h Eleanor Woodruff does

not claim- to be of a domestic turn
of mind, and simply abhors cook
inA', she recently became interested
in a magazine article that stated
110ur or meal could be made from
I>everal kinds of wood, which, in
combination with wheat flour,
would make edible bread. She de
termined to experiment with wood
as a digestible substance, and, foI
iowing the instructions in the arti
cle, obtained twigs and branches
from a young maple tree, one of
the five woods said to contain the
most nutriment, and had them
ground to a fine meal or coarse
flour.

A cook book was next on Miss
Wcodluff's list, and then the real
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Lillian Lorraine, the" Lucky Monk"
and Lewis J. Cody.

.s;;'

___:.--~~~;1;~: -
Blanche RinJ;t and Harry Fisher, Jr., in "The Y~lOk('c..~

Girl." Note the camera man's "side lines:'

TIll·: 1'llnTO-I'I..\ Y RE\"IE\\"

The beautiful Selig star is a ~reat reader-even the war news interests.

1

J

Charlotte Greenwood and her husband after her film debut.

A contended" Movie It couple, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew-Vitagrarh.

Mary Fuller posing with her pet pup

Yes, pretty Francis Courtot loves her chickens.
She's fceding them here.
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LEADING PHOTO-PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH C9. ,OF AMERICA

\1

C. V. MOWAT.-Look for answers
by mail. Photo-play technique is
too real a science for us to dare at
tempt instructing you upon ici!
·'trix," There are authorities upon
the subject, but the writer of this

.1 ]l8g"C is not one.
B~:CKY.-The child you refer to

is a niece of Mac Marsh's. She
first llllpeMed in pictures uncleI' the
name of Brotty Berthalown, but
luter, like other relatives of Mac,
lldoptcd the name of Marsh in
casts. We understand from friends
in Los Anl{cles that the studios arc
crowded with members of the
Mar'sh family.

f.\. C. BERNAllETTE.-We reiter
HtC QUI' pt'cference for ladies who
affect the careless, mussy style of
hair dl'cssing-we've mussed quite
a few m'ut heads in our time-just
to note the effect! Perhaps you
prefer NOI'ma Talmadge's neatly
('ombed "knob" to the "sloppy"
;,kulls of Little Mary and the
Gishe~, because you favor brun
cHes? "Sealed Valley" (lHetro.)
was taken at Hotsbrook, Canada;
on the Mad River, presumin~ you
mean the exterior scencs.

MI!. STOImARH.-Raoul A. Walsh
ha!' left the Majestic-Reliance com
panies and came East some time
H,!!O to produce for William Fox,
Thel'c urc seveml kinds of patrons
-also proteges are of various
types,

SEl.!. DIS Vlv.-Wallace Reid, uf
the Reliance-Majestic studios, i"
the son of Hal Reid, author "f
many thrilling' melodramas. D~

Wolf Hoppel' will make his firH
lilm appearance i;1 a picturizl<licl1
of "i'll'. Pickwick," under the Grif·
lith supervision. Chet Withey hlls
adapted the Dickens work 1'0\' it.:;
filming. Fay Tin~her is th'~ unly
other rncmbel' of the comllltny ll"i
yet announc2d to appe3l' in "Mr.
Pickwic~'-" .

W. HOB.'\l\',-\Villiam Dun(':111 is
appearing in Vitar-;r;\ph photo-plays
now. Sce "The Olfendin,l! Kiss," re
leased September 4th, if you don't
believe it. William Wcst, of the
J<alcm Company, died r2cently.
Thel'e is another WiPiam West in
Edison 'pictures W:10 is still much
alive. Thanks for your in·.cresting
narrative.

LOlJISE.,,-No; nothin~ is open on
Sunday in Philadelphia-not even
John Wanamaker's! Mary Fuller
would probably be amazed to learn
your opinion of th~ many maga
zines which devote so much space
to her "ambition," and "the demon
in her eyes," Her press agent who
writes and plants those storie's in
the several publications pl'obably
thinks he's ;l wandel' and givin~ the
peOI)le just what they wan~and

af; Ion,!! as Mary thinks him worth
his salal'y, why complain? We
whom the al·tides bore clln just
pllSS them over-ol' stop buying thc
mllj!azinell which show an unwill
inJriiess to buy ori,l!inal matter for
their readers, preferring to glut the
supposed-to-be undiscerning photo.
play fans with press stories which
aJ'e free, Glad you like us, You're
welcome, again! r

ASA DUIOl\'D.-The man who
acts as proprietor or manager of
the I'estaurant wherein Tillie gets
employment in "Tillie's Pl.lnctured
Romance" (Keystone), is Ed Ken-

nedy. Chester Conklin, May Wal
lace, Alice Howell, Alice Daven
pert, Slim Summerville and Rube
Miller AU appeared in the produc
tion also, but had minor parts. The
principals were Chas. Chaplin,
Marie Dressler, Mabel Normand,
Chas. Bennett, Mack Swain, Nick
Cogley, Phyliss Allen and Chas.
Murray:. Bennett doubled on sev
eral parts.

JOE NEWSBOY.-No one has 'yet
published, within our knowledge, a
necrology record of photo-players.
However, here are a few prominent
actors who have died within the
past few seasons: Verner Clarges,
John Cumpson, Florence Barker,
Edna Foster, John Bunny, Joseph
Graybill, Nolan Gane and Elmer
Booth. 1\liss 'Foster was one of the
best known boy impersonators be
fore the camera, achieving especial
distinction under the direction of
D. W. Griffith, who also "discov
ered" l\liss Barker and Mr. Gray
bill.

SAMMIE POLtNOFF,-Seventeen is
a little early to entertain picture
ambitions. If, as you say, you are
good-looking, ambitious and have
had several years on the legitimate
stage in child roles, you might have
a chance. The baby in the Bio
j!;raph reissue, "The Sheriff's
B~.by," was Eldean Stewart, one of
th'e four or five kiddies of that fam
ily. Bobbie Connolly and Paul
Kelly are with the Vltagraph, the
!at er being the spectacled boy in
the HarlY Davenport-uJarr" series.

VE:lMIN CASTL£.....,...You lose, All
the Bm rymores to whom you r,efer
have pl~yed in photo-plays: Lionel
began WIth the Biograph, when Mr.
Grim.h was its presiding genius,
and Ethel ,was starred in "rhe
Nightingale," and Jack has done
several things fol' Famous P:ayers.
Their father was Maul'ic2 Bal'l'Y
more, famo~s for his Rawdon
Crawley in Langdon Mitchell's ver
sion of "Vanity Fair," with 1\115,
Fiske.

COHAN AnMIRER.-The only \wo
cinema persons who ever graduated
from Geor~e M.'s companies in·.o
screen drama that we can recall
are Donald Crisp, who was in "TJ\e
Escape" and "Home. Sweet Home,"
and who afterward produced for
F. P., and J. Jiqucl Lanoe. Both

Mary Anderson
Mo~ie Doll

Paul Scardon
Playinc Profenor Stilliler "The

Godden"

"Get the Best Always"

were Biographers. Mr. Lanoe is a
painter of no mean adroitness; Mr.
Crisp's talents run more toward
brawn and close-up scraps-but not
in private life.

HIGHBROW BERTIE.-Yes; several
scenarios has been adapted from
the works of Robert Browning:
"Pippa Passes," with Gertrude Rob
inson, Arthur Johnson, Marion
Leonard and James Kirkwood: "A
Blot in the 'Scutcheon,'" with Ed
win August, Charles Mailes and
Dorothy Bernard; "James Lee's
Wife" and "A Li~ht Woman," the
latter two with Lois Weber and
Phillips Smalley during the old Rex
days, The others mentioned arc
Biographs. Verses of Tennyson and
Charles Kingsley seem to be the
most popular bards for the screen,
barring, perhaps, Antoine D'Arcy
and Robert W. Service.

OLD LADY.-Josephine Crowell
was with the Rex when 1\larion
Leonard was starring. Grace Hen
derson only works in pictures spo
radically. Mary Maurice is still a
Vital{rapher, for all we know. G1nd
den James is still around. Dorothv
West has ~one back to the legiti
mate.

CHfCOT, JR.-Here! Come along
out of it! You :Ire infringin~.

Anyway, why tell us about your
German meals. Don't know where
Gladys Egan is. Probably ~rown

up. Gordon Griffith is not partieu
lurly endowed with "crust," just b('
cause he had Keystone experience.
Antrim Short used to be in Tony
O'Sullivan's old Biograph company.
The last we saw of him was with
Bosworth. Raymond Hackett is the
son of Florence Hackett, and broth
er of Albert. They are all of pro
fessional descent.

D. C. BERNADETTE.-Thou~h

you'd be in again! Frank Borzag:e
played opposite Teddy Sampsoll in
"A Child of the Surf." It was a
Majestic production and taken at
Santa Monica, Cal. Please give the
character's names when askinp:
identities-"who played opposite" is
not always easy to answer unless
we have seen the picture-and we
seldom have, Dan Blair (player
opposite Margarita Fisher) in "A
Girl From His Town" (American)
was C. Elliot Griffen.

fCD,/Ji",u,f DtI f''',r:t 2_/1

Katherin Franek
Characten

l3illy l3illin~
Characten

Evart Overton
Lead.
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European War Films Easy·
to Secure

(Omf;nurd frfJm l'ng~ 11)

tion. This set will eventually be
placed in the British Museum. The
Board of Education is expected to
co-operate in a plan for the use of
films in the public schools.

American exhibitors are having
little difficulty securinf "~nuine

and official war topicals' in France.
Any American firm wishing to get
the original and official war topi
cals. which are published every
week with the permission of the
French military authorities, can
get them at 5 cents the meter (over
three feet).

Offered Her a Job at $700 a
Year, She Makes Almost

That a Week
Petite "Billy" West, who has the

lead in "The Wolf Man," a Mutual
Master-picture, recently received
an unusual letter from a farmer,
located some distance outside one
of the larger towns in the Cana
dian Northwest. Unlike many of
the letters received by screen play
ers, it did not propose marriage;
to the contrary, the writer declared
with emphasis that he was happily
married and hoped to remain so
for a long time to come.

But the farmer admitted that he
was in dire need of a first-class
:lssistant and had planned to try
out a woman, for, as he wrote,
"they attend more to business than
does a man."

"I saw you in a picture recently,"
the letter declared, "and you look
like a good and capable business
woman. In this position your sal
ary and commissions would total
six or seven hundred dollars a year.
I'm sure that you will agree with
me that that is doing pretty well
for a woman. My wife, who for
lhe past few years has been look
ing after that end of the business.
desires to devote all her time to
our children. Please let me know
if you will accept."

Miss West wrote back that while
she appreciated the offer she found
it impossible to accept for various
leasons,

"Your offer is a generous one,"
Miss West wrote, "and I am sure I,
appreciate it. But. in my present
employment, I make almost as
much in one week as you promise
me for a year's employment, which
you will admit is doing pretty fair
for a woman."

Musical Scores for Metro
Pictures

The Metro Pictures Corporation
is to orovide a novelty to its ex
hibitors in the musical scores which
will be especially prepared for each
feature picture prior to its date of
release. The Muro plan. which
will become effective with the cur
rent releases, is to select from the
elassics in music, melodies of popu
lar appeal, which will ~ive suitable
atmosphere and a harmonious ac
companiment to the theme of the
screen play. When the classics fail
10 provide material that supply the
precise needs, the best American
composers will be ealled upon to
write oriJ!inal music suited to the
picturc, In this connection Presi
dent Richard A. Rowland. of the
Metro Pictures Corporation said
yesterday:

"The spoken drama has had the
advantages of music written exclu
sively for the individual production
and certainly our feature picture~.
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which entail a cost in many cases
gieater 'than' the cost of producing, '
a play for the speaking st.a~~, are
entitled to as careful attention.

"If Beethoven, Mozart,' Grleg
and Chopin can ~ive us better than
we can have made to order ':then
I'll be glad to see the music of thest
distinguished men utilized for the
great s;!;ood of Metro pictures. They,
all of them, would undoubtedly have'
been glad to have their music ac
C'Ompany Metro pictures and I feel
we are not trifling with art when
we give the best in music a chance
with what we believe to be the
best in pictures.

"If, on the other hand, none of
these grest composers has written
music which fits our features to a
nicety, we shall have compositions
that do.

"Metro has waited on the musical
accompaniment plan until we could
satisfy ourselves that we were in a
position to offer only the best.

"I have instructed Mr. Nicholas
Devore, general manager of G.
Schirmer, Inc., 3 West 43d street.
New York city. to provide pothing
but supreme mUSIC, suitable in
every detail and particular .for each
Metto pic~ure. and he begins his
work white the picture is in the
makin~. S. 1\1, Berg. one of the
ablest musicians on the Schirmer
staff, has been deleJ!ated to study
each M2tro picture with a view to
wdting a musical program which
shall exactly fit it in every par-
ticular. .

) "Metro music will be. I am sure.
[I departure from the cut and dried
on the one hand, and from the hap
hazard on the other hand. Mljsjcal
accompaniment is vital to ~ood pic.
tures because it is the link between:.
the silent and the spoken drama,
and I feel like congratulatinJ! Metro
exhibitors on the new order of
affairs,

"The first musical prog-ram to be
issued wilt be with the release of
'The Silent Voice.'''

Pallas Director Plans Big
Production

Director Fl'ank Lloyd, of Pallas
Pictures has about finished prelim
inary preparations for the produc
tion of Booth Tarkington's '''fhe
Gentleman From Indiana." This
famous tale of \Vhitecaps will serve
the ever popular Dustin Farnum
as a starring vehicle for the first of
the four large productions he will
make in the next six months for
this firm. It will be the largest
and best thing- Frank Lloyd has
ever done, and some idea of its
scope may be gathered .from a few
of the effects for which he has
had to plan.

One episode will require 500 peo,
pIe. Another requires the con
struction of a country village and
its subsequent destruction by fire
before the camera. A still more
complicated task will be the crea
tion of a forest in which a genuine
rainstorm can be precipitated, and
as though rain in rainless Califor
nia were not enough, Lloyd sets
himself the task of followinJ! it with
a liJ!htning storm by night. Then
the Pallas wizard is to build a Iife
size replica of a Court-house square
such as is to be found in any county
seat in the Mississippi valley i a
orinting office of a country town
"e:azette;" not to mention countless
"exteriors" peculiar to the Tark
ington country. Frank Lloyd has
come to the front in rather re
markable fashion, and "The Gentle
man From Indiana" will be on the
scale in which he has been par
ticularly successful.
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'"Greek DancerS' Fl1mell
Th~· b_eautif~I,. ever-c~mfortable

garb of the Greeks of the olden
days, and their wondrously musical
dances, are important factors in
the stotv of "The House of a 'rhou
sand Scandals," a four-part Mutual
Masterpictule, produced by the
American 1t'iJm Company lor re
lease September 23, in Which Har
old Lockwood and May Allison are
tne co-stars.

In one of the scenes, which cen
tres about the activity of a Greek
cult who are spreading their doc
trines throughout the country with
unprecedented success. 40 beautifUl
artist's models appear, in Greek
garb, pel formmg a series of fas
cinating dances under the direction
of Miss Margaret Kawkesworth.
These dances, which on various
occasions have been presented ex
clusively to the ehte of Newport,
Palm Beach and New York have
never been screened, thus giving
the public for the tirst time, an
opportunity to witness that which
heretofore had been limited to a
favored few.

For the sets in one of the stenes,
one of the most historic Grecian
palaces in existence was copied, and
to obtain the proper effect, specia
liJ!hting and mechanical experts
were added to the regular staff of
the studio. _

The costumes of everyone taking
part in the great ensemble scenes
W2re passed upon by the light ex
perts before the wearer was per
mitted to enter the scene. As a
result, there is a wonderfu.l blend·
ing of femininity, garments and
elaborate designs outlined a~ainst

the severe Grecian architecture,
This expensive attention to detail
does not prevent the beautiful
scene from being completely de
molished by an explosion, a pile of
wrecka~e, markin~, as a picture cli
max, all that remains of this won
derful piece of architecture.

He Might Be a Camera
Man But-

If a short story writer were seek
ing "atmosphere" around a moving
picture studio he could do no bet·
ter than the "dub" camera man
looking for a job who swears he at
last has invented a way to "photo
graph colors." One such was given
a trial at the Oliver Morosco studio
l'nder the mentorship of Head Cam
cra Man Clawson. To get a line on
the recruit, who was none too prom
ising 100kinJ!. Clawson had him
nhotograph the face of a clock at
the hours of two and four to be
used· as "inserts" in "The Yankee
Girl," the Blanche RinR" production,
but when Clawson found him at
half.past three, seated on a camp
stool before the clock waitinK for
the hands to travel around to four,
he quite reasonably decided such
patience miJ!ht find its reward else
where, but in lieu of the initiative
a camera man needs it was R"ood
for nix, so to speak.

.; Better Animal Pictures
The scene of a lion charging into

a band of huntel's has been the basis
for animal pictures which, because
of the thrill it orovided, became the
subject of much discussion. While
whatever attention it derived wa~

undoubtedly deserved, it is doubtful
if the scene encroaches upon the
oower of that which makes for the
biJ!gest moment in "The Woman,
the Lion and the Man," a Centaur
Feature which is to be released
September 23 on the Mutual pro- .
gram.

(CfJlltinued DII l'f1X~ 16)
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Sensational Five Act Drama Featuring

RUBY

i\1l'. Alexander J. Volk, who has
had many years' experience in film
dom and therefore is thoroughly
competent to enter the game from
any standpoint, announces that he
has been appointed superintendent
of the Quality Theatre on Fifth
avenue.

The Vitagruph Theatre, only
content with the best procurable,
has secured the services of one of
the best-known operators in the
city, Mr. Joseph Bruno.

Pittsburg News Notet
John Childs, who has just re

turned from a trip which took him
to the Middle West, reports that
business is in a splendid condition.
As 1'oad man for the World Film
Corporation, Mr. Childs is compe
tent to speak authoritatively.

•
. Tommy Thompson (the Mayor of

Fifth Avenue) has received word
from Geor~e Sallows in which he
sends his best reJl:ards to his
friends in the local film world, also
stating that he is erijoying life at
its best.

Tom Teries wiII star in a release
each week to be made commencing
September 15th by the Picture
Playhouse Film Company. These
arc sunny days for Mr. McAleer,
and all congratulations. Tom.

also good competition in the neigh
borhood, Loew's Theatre being only
a block or two away, Proctor's a
block below, and Daly's (running
burlesque) almost next door.

GREAT

Made in Philadelphia

THE

TILLIE'S TOMATO SURPRISE

Weber's Theatre will again be a
motion picture house. The historic
old playhouse has been leased by a
number of picture men, and will be
opened the latter part of this
month. Pictures have been tried at
Weber's several times previously,
with not very great success. The
location seems to be out of the way
for the movie fans, and there is

Are the Best!

Photoplay Masterpieces

try, the small comedians are to be
seen in two reel' features.

The first feature in which the
promoted children act is now before
the camera. It is "The Doll House
Mystery." It' features Georgie
Stone, six years old, the "leading
man" of the company, and Carmen
De Rue, nine years old. the lead
in!! woman. "The Doll House Mys
tery" will be seen at local theatres
using' the productions of the 01'

j!anization whose Director-General
is D. W. Crimth. next week.

New York
(ContillUf!il from pagt 9)

The motion pictures, demonstrat
ing' the method of administering
twilight sleep, shown a f~w weeks
ago at the Candler Theatre, to an
invited audience, are to be exhib
ited at a series of special matinees
at the Park Theatre. Dr. Schlos
singk will deliver a lecture and
reply to questions at these show
ings. The pictures are to be run
under the supervision of the
MotherhQod Educational Society,
in co-operation with the Medical
Review of Reviews. They are in
tended for the women members of
the Society only, but it is said
members~ip cards may be obtained
at the box office of the theatre'.

and four one act, one two act and one three act photo

plays released every week in the year.

MARIE DRESSLER

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH

ILUBINI

Good Kids Promoted
The Reliance company of chil

dren, no member of which is more
than nine years old, has been pro
moted to feature work. The chil
dren, under the direction of the
Brothers Franklin, produced a
number of one reel photoplays at
the D. W. Griffith headquarters, the
Reliance studios. These plays were
on childhood themes and were in
tended primarily for the amuse
ment of children in. the photoplay
theatres of the country. So popu
lar did these child comedies become
that now, in response to the de
mands of the children of the coun-

Befter Animal Pictures
(Contimutd from page IJ)

In this picture the wonderfully
trained Bostock animals and that
king of trainers, Captain Jack
Bonavita, arc featured. The script
called, nmonK other unusual animal
scenes, for a fight between man and
beast. It is a scene that offered a
remarkable opportunity for the di
rector, but, ItTeat as the possibilities
this scene presented, it is improb
able if it could have been carried
out to such conclusion were the di
rector not provided with such a
medium as the B.ostock animals and
Captain Bonavita. For many
months the Bostock animals have
been trained for their motion· pic
ture appearances under the direc·
tion of Captain Bonavita and the
other Bostock trainers who Mr.
Horsley en~a~ed. This training
followed a lonlr period of teachin~
for arenie performances, and, as the
Bostock animals represent the pick
of the world's jun~les, their abili
ties are beyond the usual limitations
of w.ild animal!l. Hence such scenes
are possible.

It has been the custom, in many
Cllses, in training wild animals to
deprive them of their daws and of
theil' teeth and by constant plod
ding to break the Sllilit of the ani
maL Besides at the time of the
performance the animals are
"doped." This Ilrocedure has been
('arrietl out to make the animals
hal'mless but it is not Olle which
has been followed in the case of the
Bostock collection which is univcr
~ldly recogni7.ed as comnosed of the
fine5t specimens of animal life in
cllptivity. FOI' this reason the
effectiveness of the scenes is greatly
enhanced.

The effect of a scene wherein man
lind beast fight shoulder alrainst
shoulder may readily be imagined.
Here Captain Bonnvita is con
fronted by a massive lion. whose
jnws drop exposing the gleam of
treacherously sharp teeth as it ad
vances to meet the intruder. For
a moment a contest of wills ensues
and SUddenly the lion springs.for
ward, -claws wavinl:!', and Captain
Bonavita is borne to the ground.
It is all a bit of trllinin~, after an
individual fnshion, but it is done
so realistically that it's force is
tremendous.

.While the foregoing desCl'ibed
scene is probably the greatest in
"The Woman, the Lion and the
i\lan," there are others worthy of
note. For example there is an
nttack of a spotted leopard upon
one of the characters; and a scene
of an animal arena in which a
woman trainer, losing control of her
charges, is in serious dan~er when
rescued by her companion, who
steps amid the ~roun of animals
and drags her from the cage.

Altogether "The Woman, the
Lion alld the Mun," is, without
doubt, the accomplishment of
David Horsley's idea to present
animal pictures in an advanced
form.
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.. The Galloper"
.Palhe

"The Galloper," the first of
Pathe's Gold Rooster Plays to be
released, is worthy of the honor
thus given to it. Richard Hardin~

Davis, the author, is too well
known both as author and drama
tist to require any comment, there
fore let it suffice to say that "The
Galloper" is written in his best
style and enjoyed a fine run on the
stage. George Brackett Seitz
adapted it for a five reel comedy
drama and it will be released on
September 10th.

Two things in particula~ strike
the observer as he views this fine
production-first the excellent di
rection-apparent in every scene,
of Donald Mackenzie the producer,
and secondly the really brilliant
work done by the famous comedian,
Clifton Crawford, in the title role.
A character not in the original
play, that of "the unkn'own," has
been inserted by Mr. Mackenzie
with excellent results. "The un
known" is a Turkish spy, and he
adds wonderfully to the humor of
the play. He was Mr. Mackenzie's
own conception and forms merely
one of a number of examples of the
producer's care and ability. Clif
ton Crawford proves himself to be
an artist of the first rank and
worth the very large salary which
it is understood he received for
appearing in this his first picture.
Without detracting from the fine
hbility shown bY. the rest of this
really excellent cast, second honors
):::0 to Melville Stewart and Jessie
Ralph, the first mentioned play
ing the part of a much married
correspondent and the latter as a
rich and unlovely widow with mat
rimonial designs. Fania Marinoff,
Rhye Alexander and Sam Ryan
gives worthy support.

The story deals with a divorced
war correspondent who divides his
time' between dodging alimony,
hunting divorce wives and varioys
creditors. As a means of rehef
from his financial troubles he
makes love to a brewer's widow,
proposes and is accepted. War
breaks out between Turkey and
Greece, and he seizes the opportun
ity to dodge his troubles and a
fiancee who does not appeal to him.
to goo out as a war correspondent
to Greece. It hap~ns that a
young American millionaire at the
same time is sailing- for Africa to
hunt big- g-ame. On the same
steamer are two charming girls
who are going to the front as Red
Cross nurses. One of them turns
out to be the war correspondent's
last wife; the millionaire immedi
ately falls in love with the othel·.
Arriving in Greece the war corre
spondent finds dodging- his former
wife too strenuous and resig-ns his
position. The millionaire offers to
take his name and act as corre
spondent for him. From then on
there are all sorts of comical mis
understandin~s and situations.
Scene after scene is a riot of laugh
ter up to the very end where mis
understanding-s are cleared up, the
millionaire is accepted by the Red
Cross nurse, and the war corre
spondent reunited with his former
wife.

Despite the fact that "The Gal
loper" is primarily a comedy, the!e
is plenty of drama and much thrIll
to it. Pathe is to be congratulated
on its first Gold Rooster Play, and
Donald Mackenzie upon the produc.
tion of what will undoubtedly be
one of the big successes of the year.

H Broadway Favorites"
In the Three_A<;:I future-The Guilt

Eleanor Jeanette Horton
Gordon, a contractor, her father

Edward Nannery
Roland, his secretary, in love with

Eleanor Harland Moore
Martin Gates, district attorney

Ralph Locke
Thompson, a trusty, Gordon's for
. mer partner ... Robert Vaughn

Producer, Hamilton Smith.
The photography approaches per

fection in this feature and the
parts are well taken care of by
capable players. However, the plot
is so ancient that nearly all of
the effectiveness is taken away.
The story centres around Eleanor
Gordon, who inherits her father's
violent temper, witnesses a quarrel
between her parent and Roland,
who has asked for her hand. Elea
nor saves the secretary from being
shot. Later, the girl and her
father en~ag"e in a quarrel, in the
course of -which the pistol in Gor
don's hand is accidentally dis
charged. The man falls dead.

I As the result of the testimony of
the servants who had heard the
squabble between Roland and Gor
don, the secretary is tried for mur
der. Although Roland knows the
truth, he keeps silent to save the
g-irl he loves. Eleanor selfishly
allows him to be pronounced guilty.
Gates, the distnct attorney, also
loves the girl but is convinced that
she is the guilty party.

Eleanor sees the governor in a
vain effort to save Roland from
the chair. On the morning of the.
execution, Gates pays a visit to
the warden, but owing to his pre
judice a~ainst capital punishment,
the latter has left the prison fol'
the day. Eleanor, traihng Gates
with the hope of securing his assist
ance finds him at the prison.

Gates bluntly informs the girl
of his belief in her £uilt. Eleanor,
unable to conceal her dreadful
secret, confesses. At this moment,
Thompson, a trusty, who has over
heard the conversation, steps for
ward and declares himself to be
the slayer. It develops that he
was Gordon's former partner and
because he found that the man had
defrauded him, shot at him from
outside the house at the instant
Gordon's weapon was discharged.
Thompson's pistol was muffled by
a Maxim silencel" Roland is saved
from death in the nick of time and
restored to the ~irl for whom he
was willing to die.

Hamilton Smith is to be com
mended on the excellent arrange-
ment of the scenes. M. L. R.

HTrilby"
EQuirable MOlion Picture Corporlltio.n.

Featurinlr Clara Kimball Younll"

Trilby Clara Kimball Young
Svengali Wilton Lackaye
Gecko Paul l\IcAllist.er
Little Billy Chester Barnett

The first photo-play produced by
the new Equitable corporation was
presented at the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre last week. It is
a picturization of "Trilby" in five
parts, and is, without doubt, one
of the very finest dramatic fea
tures ever shown on the screen.
This is the kind of film that makes
far better pictures and the kind
that makes the motion picture in
dustry the leading amusement en
terprise of the world. The pro
duction is faultless, and the su
perb direction of Maurice Toumier
is plainly an important reason for

the great success of this film. Wil
ton Lackaye as "Svengali" plays
excellently, his "close-ups" being
remarkably effective. Clara Kim
bali Young never has done better
work, and that is praise of the
very highest. As "Gecko" Paul
McAllister does finely, and as "Lit
tle Billy," Chester Barnett is seen
to great advantage. The scenes
are simply great, one interior
showing the stage and auditorium
of a theatre during the perform
ance of the play. The "extras" in
this scene were handled with great
care, and the effect is all that could
be desired. "Trilby" is on for a
lon~ run at the Forty-fourth Street
and will undoubtedly outplay many
of the regular sta~e productions.
It is a wonderful feature and worth
much more than the price of ad
mission charged. Don't fail to see
it. R. W. B.

liThe Incorrigible Dukane"
Famous Plllyers Film Co. Fealurlnll'

John Barrymore

James Dukane, Jr,.John BarrYmore.
James Dukane, Sr W. T. Carleton
Supt. Corbetson St\::iin Baird
Lantry William Meech
Crofton C. E. McDonald
Enid Crofton Helen Weir

This latest John Barrymore pic
ture is a trifle slow in getting atart
ed, but when it does there is a
laugh a minute until· the> final cli
max, which is a dandy bit of real
dramatic work. The production
throughout is of a fine standard,
the photography and direction ex
cellent, and all scenes fine. It is
the story of the Eastern young
man spending father's money until
pspa becomes tired of paying the
bills, so sends the son West to make
a man of himself. As "Jimmy"
Dukane, Mr. Barrymore has a rOle
that fits him perfectly, and he
plays with his usual good results.
He "reg-isters" his laughs strongly
and makes this a particularly wor
thy feature. The cast in support
of the star is a capable one, dainty
Helen Weir doing some rather su
perior work. In mentioning the
cast a do~ actor deserves special
mention, for he (or she) does a
"bit" that for downright intelli
gence would be hard to equal. Be
sides the clean-cut comedy there
are a number of good thrills in this
Famous Feature, and, taken all in
all. it will most surely prove a
"hit" with all fans.

R. W. B.

"The Great Ruby"
Lubin, V-L-S-E PrOll"ram. By Cecil

Rllrei~h llnd Henry Hamilton

Lady Garnett Beatrice Morgan
Countess Octavia Hand\vorth
Mrs. Elsmere Eleanor Barry
Brenda .. . Frankie Mann
Louise Jeanette Hackett
Prince Kassim .. Geo. Soule Spencer
Sir John Peter Lang
Captain Chancey Keirn
Lord Georg-e Walter Hitchcock
James Breh Ferd. Tidmarsh

Here we have the old a·nd never
tiresome favorite done in motion
pictures. A story just teeming
with interest from start to finish.
It is the adventure of the stolen
ruby and its many catastrophies.
The whole story savors of England,.
and the settings and detail work
are excellent. Better photography
and direction could not be had. The
cast is ~rong, and is composed of
many Lubin favorites and others
specially engaged. The final punch
comes in the unsuccessful attempt

(Continurd on pagr 19)
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WITH a hereditary weakness
for soiling virgin parch
ment with words and

thinj.{s, Walter E. Mail' added
himself to the population of Bur·
1i1lJ.:",cn, Iowa, on August 12, 1889,
and now, nfter twenty-six yenl"S
of ellort in that direction, rinds
hmlself UII accepted al'rival in
the realm of photo-play writing,
which vocation was not followed
by any of his literary ancestory we
all.' ccrtllin. At present attached
10 the Universal staff of writers in
California, and selling nume.ro~s

scripts in the open market, It IS
110t so Ion/.{ ago that he was a most
!>kcptical constructor of photo-play
plots. The writer of this article
t"CmCmbCI's quite distinctly when
WHiter E. held forth to select au
diences regarding the proneness of
editors to extract the g"erms from
his plots and, nfter returning his
~cl"ipts as unavailable, calmly to
fix the ideas up and screen them
liS their own bHlin-brats. But now?
Pel·ish the thoughtl For is he not
a staff writer and near-editor him
sl'\f?l It's all in the point of view,
y'know, And Walter's point ~f
view hus changed-as well as hIS
place of residence,

No more does he decomte the
boulevnrdes of Burlington, Iowa.
No more does he bow down to city
editors in Des Moines, Minneapo.
lis or Philadelphia, Far be it hom
such! He confides now, in his own
typewriter, Los Angeles, and AI
Christie (director Of Nestor com
edies), And ,gets checks from film
l:ompanies all over the country, for
his confidences, His father IS a
Methodist minister, and came from
th!! Robert Bul'lls company in Ayr
shire. Walter gets his sense, of
humol' from his mother, and brags
about hel' more than he does about
his best g-irl. He went to school
in Chicag'o, and later came to
Philudelphia to study transporta
tion lind finance at the Wharton
S('hool University of Pennsylva
nia. 'Finding financial problems
difficult to solve, and transporta
tion in the hands of the Republican
PUl'ty and the Philadelphia R,apid
Transit Company, he took up Jour
nalism, hoping' to expose them
both. As police reporter on the
"Philadelphia Record" he was kept
so busy\ however, that the expo
sures never materialized. Mr.
Muir beg'an to study photo-play
WI iting at this time, WIth the as-

Studio Gossip
(l.'oJlliJlurd (roln pngr 10j

Tom Mix is n real deputy sheriff
of the county in which Las Vegas,
N. M" is located? .

Otis Hurlan is universaly known
as the king of American come
Jians?

To promote bon cammeraderie
among the studio force, Balboa
provides some unusual entertain
ment for its people each month,
The latest was a plunge party in
the Long Beach natatorium, fol
lowing' a warm day. The various
aquatic contcsts were won by Lil
Hllll Lonaine, Lewis J, Cody,
Jackie Saunders, William Court
leigh, Jr., and Ruth Roland.. '.

Anita Stewart, the most popular
of the Vitag'raph stars, has entered
the field of dog fanciers and will

WALTER E, MAIR

sistance of Sargent's book on tech-.
nique. . He lived in a suburb a
mile from the end of the Lans
downe trolley line, and Retting,
home about three o'clock each
A. M. with his typewriter under
his arm, was frequently smitten
with a brilliant idea which prompt
ed him to sit down beside the road,
and, with Underwood on knee, dash
off a few thousand words by moon
light.

This hnbit soon won him the
sobriquet of the Ghost of Darby
Road and the polite smile of the
subdued suburbs. He was always
a lover of nature and never a real
<;port. While fellow-newspaper
nen were samplin~ rare old ale
.ll1d things liquid at the village
'averns, W, E. Mail' would crawl
,nto the silence-with the faithful
typewriter-and start impassioned
short stories and poems that were
never finished. He knows not the
difference between a flush and a
pair; never poked an ivory sphere
with a long. stick and gleefully
watched it roll into the corner
pocket; never bet on any kind of
a race or took a joy ride-and
swears he has not kissed enough
painted ladies to make his person
ality even mildly interesting to
anybody's carefully reared daup:h
tel'. He shouldered the peace-dis
turbing Underwood one day and
took passap:e from the Quaker vil
lage to Los Angeles via the Pall
uma Canal. Just to have a little'
loose change to jingle in his pocket
on landing he typed letters for rich

become an exhibitor at the most
importunt dog shows held within
reaching' radius of her home. Mis.!'
Stewart intends g'oing into the dog
game extensively, and as a nucleus
for hel' kennel has Durchased the
griffin champion Hapi Madcap,
which she will exhibit at the
Woodmere, Long- Island show, Sat
urday, S~ptember 11 th,. . .

Ruth Roland has a baseball team
all her own. Twelve of the Balboa
motion picture star's admirers re
cently banded themselves together
under her name and have been
winning all sorts of diamond hon
ors in and about Los Angeles.
When she has an off day at the
studio Miss Roland attends the
games of her proteges, and they
have never been defeated in her
presence. Shc's an ardent fan and
predicts that some of the Ruth Ro
land stars wiII surely be heard of
in the bi~ lea~ues before many

passengers en route ind wrote n
story of the trip for the S. S: ~o.

True to his newspaper trallll~g

and instinct, he got off the boat m
San Francisco and spent the roll
seeing the Zone attractions just
after the Fair opened. Arriving
in the Southern California film city
he rounded up the script editc:'rs
at once and· presented them WIth
the kind of scenarios you've always
needed, as he boldly stated to one
and all. One editor promptly took
one and walked off with it, and
t\VO months afterwards invited the
fresh Easterner out to the studio
to look it over on the screen. It
was a two-reel production, and
Walter was so delighted to see it
"done~' that he forgot to ask for
payment, and the editor was so
delighted with his reticence in th.at
direction that he thanked hIm
kindly for the story and said the
next one they took from him would
be paid for if used! Not being
accustomed to shedding tears over
the scattcred lacteal fluid, Walter
E, Mail' said he was much obliged
and promptly wrote a one-reel com_
edy about the nervy editor and his
adventure, which he sold on first
submission. Since then he has
written more one-reel comedies
than anything else - includinlZ
poems-and is selling them as fast
as written.

Walter· Mail' is the only captive
photo-playwright who is not an au
thority on something or other. He
dislikes giving his opinions on any
subject-and says he hasn't any.
His idea of happiness is to be mar_
ried to the only female inhabitant
of the hemisphere, and his idea of
absolute misery-to find out she's
a disciple of Anna Howard Shaw's
-!lfter the wedding'. His favorite
fruit is the olive; favorite flower.
the sweet pea; and his principal
dissipation, playing hish melodie~

on the pianola and swimming at
Catalina. His most prominent vice
is a weakness for two types of
femininity-blondes and brunettes.
He also confesses to a weakness
for women with nicely modelled
shins-or is it chins? (The writ
ing is very indistinct!) Anyhow,
he adds that he likes them best
(the shins or chins) when they are
possessed by ladies who are not
prone to moving' them (the shins
or chins) too often or too near.
Now, g'uess which he meant--chim
or sh-?

Stclle Til/bot.

more years, for she can judgc
players.

Ruth Lackaye, who is now play
in/{ character pal-ts in feature
films, has had a notable career on
the legitimate stage. She was for

'many years a member of A. 1\1.
Palmer's celebrated stock com
pany in New York. Her SCl'Up'
book is filled with newspaper trib
utes that any actress could be
proud of.

Besides being a finished actor,
Henry King is a capable director.
The productions he is putting on
for Balboa speak for themselves,
Above everything else, King is a
/{entleman. He hails from thl:!
South. He works easily with his
people and gets results, thereby
disproving the contention of some
directors that it is necessary to
"fly off the handle" to keep play
ers on the qui vive.
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C. E. W.
---

BlaDche Sweet Mary Fuller
Mary Pickford Fruci. Bushman
Lillian Gilh King Baigot
Cllta Kimball Young Hazel Dawn
Earle Williams Grace Canard

On receipt of $1.25 we
will enler your name for a
year's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and
will also send anyone of
the following Portraits post
paid to any address. 1 hese
are Ihe handsomest pictures
we.have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens,
offices, rooms, etc. Send
stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps,
or a check for the full amolln!.

The Photo-Play
)Review

1027 Real Estate Tnut BuUding
Philadelplaia, Pa.

w.. call r",lIi." pidllrlt or '11' pllot._rb,...

A Superb Oval
Portrait of Your
Favorite FilmStar
13 x 17 inches in size, nicely
mounted and all ready for

your room or den.

with a Year's Subscription to

The Photo-Play
Review

at $1.25

"Get the Be.t Alway."

FREE
vicissitudes he meets Barriet Mil
let, the daughter of a wealthy
ranchman who has been forsaken
in anger by a discarded suitor. In
Philip she finds an ideal long
sought, and their friendship rap
idly ripens into love. The mer
chant procuring the gown adver
tises for a young lady who can
wear it. Many answer hoping to
secure the gown as a regard of
fered. Disappointment leads to
vexation and tears, as they find
that the dress in vogue for many
years in Ariwna has ill fitted them
for the condition imposed. The
young men of the town, angry at
the supposedly cruel joke of the
merchant, intervene. He explains.
Gerald La Vane, arriving at this
moment, is dressed in the costume,
forced to parade therein, much to
his discomfort and the delight of
Harriet, who is married to Philip.

w. B. McC.

Lubin Day at San Diego
Exposition

The San Diego Exposition has set
aside Saturday, Sep.ember Zath, as
Lubin Day, in honor of Siegmund
Lubin, head of the great. LUOIn
Manufacturing Company, pioneer
producers of photo-plays. bIT, Lu
nin is the OnlY man in his hne of
industry to be thus signally hon
ored. Not only the city of San
Diego and ita onicials, but the Gov. i
el nor of the State wi.! be there to
welcome him and to extend the fret
dom of the city.

lIlr. Cubin will leave Philadelphia
on Wednesday, September 15th, and

)will arrive in ~an Diego on FrIday,
24th. '1 he same evemng the new
Lubin studio at Coronado will. be
officially opened and dedicated by,
the Mayor of San Diego and the
city officials. :..

The next day, Saturday, Mr.
Lubin will be escorted to the expoSI
tion by President Davidson an(( the·
members of his staff_ Captain
Rifenberick, Military Aide to the
President of the exposition, will be
Mr. Lubin's escort dUling his stay
in San Dlel!:'o.

On Mr. Lubin's arrival at the ex
position l!:'TOunds there will be mili
tary parade in his honor and he
will review the troops. Then WIll

come a luncheon, and Mr. Lubin
will be escorted through the exposi
tion A"rounds. Later in the after
noon Mr. Lubin will be the A"uest of
honor at a dinner given by the ex
position oflicials.

1\11'. Lubin, although born in Ber_
lin, Germany, is essentially a Phila
delphin, having lived in the city of
Brotherly Love more than forty
years. He arrived in this city with
little money, but plenty of courage,
and at once started a little optician
stole on Eighth street, which still
bears his name. More than twenty
years ago he began to experiment
with animated photography, and
soon Mr. Lubin's pictures becam~

known throuJthout the length and
breadth of the civilized world. Not
only did he make pictures, but he
invented cllmera.s and projecting
machines and improvements to most
of those made by others.

Kelly with Lubin Company
Anthony Kelly, the well-known

scenario writer. has been enp;al'(:ed
exclusively by Lubin's of Philadel
phia. Mr. Kelly's latest releases
are "Destiny," in which Emily
Stevens was starred; "Body and
Soul," in which Florence Rockwell
was featured i "Safe~y First," a
three-act comedy, and a one-act
dlama, "The Trail of the White
Swan:' He assumed his new duties
at the Lubin studio at Philadelphia
yesterdlly.

Gerald La Vane.
Kenneth Davenport

Rosenthal Henry Russell
An ori~inal comedy of real merit.

clearly projected, skillfully enacted
and faithfully portrayed. Based on
an advertisement read by a young
snd unsophisticated vounj{ man by
the name of Philip Humphreys in a
far western town in Arizona, it im
pre~ses us with the trite truth that
advertisinll:' does pay. He finds in
a cata'o'!Ue of a local merchant a
pawn displayed at a cost of $26.
Reading the cost as $2600. which
he supDoses includes the 'Ladies'
Dress Model. he be~s the merchant
to get her for him. After many

..Advertising Did It ..
Luhin r ..lu...d. S..p'..mb.. r U. On..-A"1
Com..dy. By C.p'.!n Wilben Melvill"

Philip Humphre)'s Juck Lawton
Harriet Miller Winnie Burns
iIII'. Miller, her futher,

Horace Morgan

"The Call of the Dance"
Kalcm. Broadwa)' Favori'",.
8)' Howird Irving Young

Natalie Yansci Dolly
Robert Marston Guy Coombs
Spud Howell .. Orlando Daly
Carlo ... . Frank Leonard
Jim Hall Geo. E. Romain
Fisk E. T. Rosemon
Brace Rollo Lloyd

Featurinf{ Yansci Dolly. Four
acts.

A stor)' of the underworld with
many a thrill from start to finish
to hold the interest of the audi
ence. This is the first appearance
for this famous dnncer before the
screen, and I can assure you she
will be received with as much en·
thusiasm by the movie fan us she'
did while on Brondway. Althou~h

th~ olot is a little sensational, it is
handled in such a perfect way 1;0

us not to offend the mind of un)'·
one. This story is bound to please
and I would advise you to see it.

C. E. W.

.. Esmeralda ..
Dir"',,''''d by J.mn Kirckwood

Esmeralda Mary Pickford
Her Mother Ida Waterman
Her Father Fuller MeUich
Count de Montessin..Arthur Hoops
William Estabrook .. Wm. Buckley
David Hardy ....Charles Waldron

"Little Mary" as Esmeralda in
the piece of the same name was
the featured offering at the Strand
recently. A story of a poor coun
try girl whose family receives
quite a little money from oil found
on their lands goes to live in a big
city. How she longs for the sim
ple country life and her farmer
boy lover can only be shown by
the charming acting of Mary Pick
ford. It is a pathetic little story
with plenty of pathos, and surely
will cause a pulling of your heart
strings. The story is qUite dif
(elent from what Mary is usually
seen in, but it only g-ocs to show
the versatility of this popular little
adress. The photography and di
recting are aU up to the Famous
Players standard, and the cast all
do splendid work. This is merely
another link in the chain of Mary
Pickford successes and a story yOU
will not soon forget.

Stories of the Week's Film
Releases

(COII/i"lltd j,..m ps.-:t 171

to escape by the Count in a bal
loon. No p;etting away from It,
this picture is a feature, a sure
fire one at that, and for those who
love to be thrilled I strongly ad
vise seeing this five-part melo-
drama. C. E. W.
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Record of Current Films

September 18, 1915

VITAGRAPH-His Golden Grain
(Special-Two parts-Drama).

and

JlJngle Lovers
parts-Jungle

Universal Program
Monday, September 13, 1915.

B R 0 A 0 WAY UNIVERSAL
FEATURE-Business Is Business
(Six parts-Drama).

NESTOR-Too Many Smiths
(Comedy).

Tuesday. September 14, 1915.

GOLD SEAL---The Queen 01
Hearts (Three parts-Society-
Drama). .

IMP-No release this day.
REX-How Early Saved the

Farm (Juvenile---Drama) ..
-From Frau to Spalato (Educa.

tional) .
Wednnday, September 15, 1915.

ANIMATED WEEKLY-Num-
ber 184 (News).

L-KG-No release this day.
VICTOR.:..-Joe Martin Turns 'Em

Loose (Two parts-Com.).
T.,bursday, September 16, 1915.

BIG V-In the Heart of the
Hills (Drama).

POWERS-No release this day.
REX-The House with the

Drawn Shades (Two parts-
Drama).

Friday. September 17, 1915.

IMP-The Wolf of Debt (Three
parts-Drama).

NESTOR-Molly's M a I a d y
(Comedy).

Saturday, September 18, 1915.

BISON-The Surrender (Three
parts-Drama) .

JOKER-He Couldn't Fool His
MothCI·.in-Luw (Comedy).

POWERS-No release this day.

Mutual Program
Monday, September 13, 1915.

AMERICAN-The Senor's Sil·
vcr Buckle (Two parts-DraJ!l~)'

F A L S T A F F - SuperstitIouS
Sammy (Comedy).

GAUMONT-See America First
(Scenic).

-Keeping up with the Jones'
(Cartoon).

Tuesday, September 14, 1915.
HEAUTY-Incol{nito (Comedy)
MAJESTIC-The Little Lif"

Guard (Comedy).
THANHOUSER-Helen's Bu-

uies (Two parts-Drama).
Wednesday, September 15, 1915.

BRONCHO-Shorty's Ran c h
(Three parts-Drama).

RELIANCE-The Dark Horse
(Drama).

Thursday, September- 16, 1915.

CENTAUR-The Rajah's Sacri
fice (Two parts-Drama).

FA LSTAFF-Bessie's Bachelor
Boobs (Comedy).

MUTUAL MASTERPICTURE
-The Man from Oregon (Ameri
can-Five parts-No. 38).

MUTUAL WEEKLY-Number
37,1915 (News).

Friday, September 17, 1915.

AMERICAN-The Little Lady
Next Door (Drama).

CUB-The Knockout (Comedy).
GAUMONT-The Vivisectionist

(Two parts-Drama).
Saturday, September 1.8, 1915.

AMERICAN-The Great Ques
tion (Three parts-Drama).

BEAUTY-A Friend in Need
(Comedy).

General Program
Monday, September 13, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Man Who
Never Was Caught (Drama).

ESSANAY-A Mansion of Tra
gedy (Special-Three parts-Dr.).

GEORGE KLEINE-The Social
Law (Spec.-2 Parts-Drama).

KALEM-The Man Servant
(Special-"Broadway Favorite"
Three parts-Drama).

LUBIN-Advertising Did It
(Dr.).

SELIG-Man's Law (Special
Two parts-Drama).
SELIG-Heant-Seli~News Pic_

torial, No. 73, 1915 (News).
VITAGRAPH-Sonny Jim and

the Amusement Company, Ltd.
(Comedy).

TuesdilY, September 14, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Rehearsals
(Special-Two Parts-Drama).

ESSANAY-Tish'B Sty (Special
-Two parts-Drama).

KALEM-Romance A La Carte
(Burlesque-Comedy) .

LUBIN-Babe's School Days
(Comedy).

-Wandering Billy (Com.).
SELIG-Weary Goes A-Wooing

(Comedy).
VITAGRAPH-We s t Win d

(Broadway Star Feature-Special
-Military-Three parts-Drama).

Wednesday, September 15, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Soul of Pierre
(Special-Three parts-Drama).

EDISON-The Silent Tongue
(Com.).

ESSANA Y-Dleamy Dud's Cow
boy (Cartoon-Comedy).

KALEM-M)'steries of the
Grand Hotel (Episode No.9, "Un
der Oath") (Special-Two parts
Drama).

KNICKERBOCKER STAR FEA
TURE-The Purple Night (Spe
cial Feature-Three parts
Dmma).

LUBIN-Where the Road Divid_
ed (Special-Two parts-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-Save the Cou
pons (Comedy).

Thursday, September 16, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-A Lasting Lesson
(Drama).

ESSANAY:""Moustaches
Bombs (Comedy).

LUBIN-The Red Vir~in (Spe
cial-Three parts-Drama).

MINA-BoominK Trixie (Com
edy) .

SELIG-The
(Special-Three
Zoo-Drama) .

SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic
torial No. 74, 1915 (News).

VITAGRAPH-The Shadow of
Fear (Drama).

Frida)', September 17, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Girl and Her
Trust (Drama-Biograph Reissue
No. 15).

EDISON-Ransom's Folly (Spe
cial-Four parts-Drama).

ESSANAY-Broncho Billy and
the Card Sharp (Western-Dr.).

KALEM-The "Key to Possession
(Special-Two parts-Drama).

LUBIN-A Heart Awakened
(Drama).

VITAGRAPH-The Professional
Diner (Comedy).

Saturday, September 18, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-Heart T r 0 ubi e
(Comedy-Drama) .

EDISON-The Call of the City
(Drama).

ESSANAY-The Scapegoat
(Special-Three parts-Drama).

KALEM-Hazards of Helen
Railroad Series No. 45, "A Girl's
Grit" (Drama).

LUBIN-The Golden Oysters
(Comedy).

SELIG-Cocksure Jones, Detec
tive (Comedy).

Mutual Daily Releases
(Independent.)

Monday-AmerIcan, Keystone, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Than
houser.

Wednesday _ American, Broncho,
Reliance.

Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu-
tual Weekly... .

Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
can, Reliance, Thanhouser or Ma
jestic.

Saturday - Keystone, Reliance,
Royal.

Sunday-Majestic, Komic, Than
houser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-BioSfraph, Edison, Essa

nay, Hearst-Selig News Pictorial,
Kalem, Selig, Vitagraph.

Tuesday-Biogra h, EdIson, EsslI-
. Vitagraph.

, Essanay, Kal
Vitagraph.
ph. Essanay,

Hearst-Selilr News Picto'iial, Lu-
bin Mina, Selilr, Vitagraph.

Frida'y-Biograph. Edison, Essa
nay, Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vita
Kraph.

Saturday-Biograph, EdIson, Es
sanay, Kalem, Lubin, Vltagraph,
Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(/Jldependent.)

Monday-Imp, SterlinK. Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nestor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly.

Eelair, L-KO.
Thursday-BiA' U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor.
Saturday-Eelair, L-KO, Rex.

Springfield, O.
Sept. 8, 1915.

Dear Editor-
Noticed the vast improvement

in the Photo-Play Review and wish
to say that your Sept. 4th issue was
the best evel"

Yours,
Henry Johnson.

New York, N. Y.
Sept. 12, 1915.

Getlemen-
Allow me to compliment you

on the fine majt8zine which is being
published each week under the
title Photo-Play Review. I was
much interested in "How a Scen
ario Is Handled."

With best wishes,
Agnes Scoville.

Boston, Mass.
Sept. 12, 19Hi.

Editor-
I am an admirer of the Photo·

Play Review. I can scarcely wait
until the issues are sent out each
week. I want you to know that
I was very much interested in the
stories which have been appearing
each week. I liked "The Whirl
pool," and have just finished read
Jn~ "The Great Ruby," which is a
thrilling tale. Trusting that we
may be favored with more stories
as well written as these two, I beg
to remain.

Very truly yours,
(Mrs.) Freda Parke.
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ceive a favorable reply to his pro
posal in the view of existing cir
cumstances. His joyful expecta.
tion were exceeded and his amaze·
ment knew no bounds when Gwen
aceepted his offer and promised to
become his wife. The girl knew
that she had been hopelessly com·
promised and look the only honor·
able course in the eyes of the law.

After the eeremony was .over
Gwen informed her husband that
while she had married him she
would not live with him as "is wife.

"I will KO with you under the
conditions that you will make no
advances and leave me alone."

There was nothing for Tony to
do but to accede to her demands,
for as many as were the shortcom
ings of Breslow he Joved tJJe beau
tiful girl whom he had deceived
and dishonored. He endeavored In
every way possible to prove him_
self a man and break the barrier
of his wife's reserve, but he was
unsuccessful. To further humili
ate him and ~ve more evidence of
her distrust, the girl locked the
door every evening between their
rooms. In a foolish fit of unhap.
piness Tony went down to his old
haunts in the Tenderloin and
souKht the counsel of his (riend,
Buck Denton.

shades of eveninj:t fell he realized
that with the appearance of inky
blackness of the reij:tn of sleep hIs
soul would know no rest unless he
was with the girl whom he had be
trayed.

"1 must go to her. 1 must have
her or the lun will come up tomor.
row over my lifeless body!" he mut
tered in a tone which for tenseness
could not have been unsurpassed.
Without another word he brought
out his big tourink car, and before
five minutes had been recorded the
maehine was ftying over the boule
vard leading to the Halstead home
beyond the Pansy Park.

lIl.
After tossing restlessly on her

pillow for an hour. Gwen arose
and, with Iife-drawing sobs. she
went into the Itarden in the rear of
the spacious Halstead mansion.

"My life is ruined," she cried.
bitterly. With her hands clasped
to her breast she turned her face
toward the' heavens. Just then a
dark doud which had been hiding
the moon moved on and the smiling
faee of the night light gleamed out
in all its splendor. As the rays of
moonlight so!t1y feU on the up
turned faee of the maiden, Tony,
who had left his ear I<Ome dislanee
beyond the Halstead estate. peered
throul{h the bushes and what he
saw left him motionless. With her
brown tresses wafted to and fro
in the breezes, Gwen opened two
eyes that gleamed with a wonderful
light. Her beautiful and well
rounded face seemed to possess Di
vine light when kissed by the moon,
and were it not for the teardrops
of a~ony which p;listened like dia
monds on her pale eheeks, one
would have essily believed that an
anp;el was trcadIRK in. the garden.
But the swollen eyes and the rivu
lets coursed on the fair face classed
her with the numberless thousands
of sufferinp; women whose hopes
have been blasted at the altar of
their first love. Her lips moved,
and it was soon apparent to the
listeninp; youth that he WBS being
held in loathsome contempt. With
out waitinp; for her to continue her
soliloquy, Tony stepped out of the
bushes and confronted the damsel.

"Don't cry out," he warned, as
he advanced toward her. "Gwen,
dear, I have come toniA'ht because
my soul is troubled. I am sorry
that I have deceived you and that
I have broken my word of honor.
Believe me, Gwen, I still love you
with my entire soul."

"Go away," she choked in an
A'er. "Leave me at once, you mis
erable cur." And stamping her
dainty foot on the damp earth she
moved to leave him.

"No" he cried insanel). "you
can't ~o away from me." '

Stamplnp; her foot she turned
and endeavored to break away from
his krasp when she suddenly found
herself belnp; lifted off her feeL

SavinA' no alternative she went
with him into the car, and within
the lapse of an hour she was speed
inp; away with the man who had
apparently ruined her life.

i\Iornlnp; came and, with the
breaklnK of day, Breslow realized
the seriousness of his offense. With
this realization that he had kid
napped the only daughter of the
Halstead's, there returned once
more a feelinK of intense love for
the beautiful maiden.

"Come, Gwen, dear," he be~an;

"1 want you to be my wife. I am
sorry that I had lied to you about
my activities in the underworld and
in the cafes, but don't you see. I
ask you to forp;ive me. Show this
by Kiving your consent to be my
wife."

He had hardly expected to re-

had ~een taken i~to confidence by .
Tony, resolved to blackmail his
"friend's wife. Accordingly he en·
tered the Breslow home one even
ing when he was positive that Tony
was not in the neighborhood. After
confiding his secrets to Gwen, the
scoundrel endeavored to carry out
his plans. Gwen was horrifi.ed and
Immediately ordered him from the
house.

"Not yet, my fine lady," he hiss
ed in her ear. "Pass over a thou
sand or 1'11--" Without finish
ing the sentence he grabbed the de·
fenseless woman by the throat.

Her screams for help were
choked off, but not until her
pleadings for assistance had reach·
ed the ears of Breslow, who was
returnin« home at that time.

Rushing to the assistance of his
wife, the nobleness in the man
shone out, and without fear he
seized the bi« man by the throat,
and before the clock had ticked
sixty times he had thashed the cur
within an inch of his life and kicked
him out of the house.

DurinA' the brief strug~le Gwen
realized that her love for Tony had
returned and was greater than
ever before. Her soul thrilled with
the thou~ht that she could now
fully and freely forgive his' past
shortcominp;s, because she loved
him with that passiona~ devotion

After several months had passed which forgives the blackest of
Gwen be~an to develop an affec· crimes.
tion for her husband. His quite When Tony Breslow returned to
manly way had captured her once the room he found a small, shining
more, Bnd she realized that, since object on the table. Walking over
he had reformed forever as it ap· to the spot he took the object in
peared, that she felt that she could his hands, and when he realized
fdr~ive him. Her pride prevented the meaninK of the token his face
her from betraying this fact to the expanded into a hUKe smile. It was
man who was sufferinK {or his the sign of forKiveness. He had
wrongdoing throuKh her denial of received the key to the connectin~

his society. ,room. It was the Key of Posses-
Meanwhile Buck Denton, who "'sion!

Board of Trade A Winning Factor
Allied Motion Picture Corporations to unite in aggressive

fight. Justice is keynote.
New York, Sept. 10th.-(Special president of the World Film Cor

to THE REVIEw).-After a year's poration; William A. Johnston, edi_
matured plans and careful organl. tor of the Molioll Pictllre News; S.
zation of the most prominent film L. Rothapfel, Carl H. Pierce, of the
corporations in the field, the Mo· Morosco Feature~, and W. S. Bush,
tion Picture Board of Trade came of the iIIotion Picture World.
into existence last Thursday with To quote in substance as a sum.
the avowed purpose of securln~ jUs. mary of the great work in hand by
tice and equal rights to all exhibit- the Motion Pictures Board of Trade
inK In the film world. Differences and what they hope to accomplish

. were banished at the meetinj:t, and we refer to the words of an om.
all united firmly resolved to battle cial of the Board:
vigorously and continually ap;ainst
hostile and unfair legislation and "In a new business which of ne
the allied enemies recognized In cessity lacks that tine degree of de·
unfair and discriminating Board of velopment enjoyed by older and
Censors. Among the ori~inal sign. more experienced exploitations, and
ers of the charter for incorpora. in the' rush to secure as much of it
tions were such wants in the field as possible individually, the moving
of the picture industry as Metro picture makers had not sufficient

C . h V· h time to attend to certain phases
Picture orporatlon, t e lla~rap of the business which later on be-
Company, the V. L. S. E., which t· I B f th Id
includes also Lubin, SellK and the came essen la. e ore ey cou

- Essanay Corporations; the Mutual realize the ImpendinK trouble and
Film Corporation. the Fox Corpor. the mischief done, sundry Boards
ation and many manufacturers' of Censors, with their attending
representatives. Much credit must trail of a multitude of minor evils,
be Kiven for work inK out the many had created much confusion and
details of the great work by such uncertainty. This was soon fol
astute .and successful men experi- lowed by legislation of an adverse
enced to a hlp;h dep;ree in the per- and serious character, which re
fection of their work. The list is suited In costly litigation and a con
10nK, but prominently mentioned sequent unstable condition. Our
must be ine1uded Arthur James, of object is to exert our influences to
the Metro Pictures Corporation; promote the best interests of all,
Walter W. Irwin,. of the V. L, S. and we feel that by so organizing
E.; John R. Freuler, president of as we have done a vast amount of
the Mutual Film Corporation, and good will result."
S. M. Field, ~eneral counsel for the There wil1 be a tinal meeting held
same company; Nicholas Power, next Thursday afternoon in the Ho
George K. Spoor, of the Selig Com· tel McAlpin, at which time a Board
pany; Mr. Singhi, or Lubin's; J. of Directors will be chosen, the
Stuart Blackton, of the Vitagraph; number being ten. The Board of
J. W. Binder, of the National Trade will then have its officers
Board of Censors; L. J. Selznick, elected or chosen by Directors.
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heels oC the producer in historical
subjects, anent which they have
freshly learned at school.

It was a small boy who created
a disturbance at a matinee when
the theatre was showinK a film of
the Cromwellian period. Ro)'aJists
and Roundheads were fiRhtlng in
a wood and the youn~ter laughed
lon~ and loud at what he saw in
the bnck.lrround. A train was pUl
finjt alonl!. Of course. this absurd
('tror would have passed had it been
a burlesque.

In another production. set in the
snnle period. a man could be seen
usinJ: a eorkscrew to open a bottle
sealed down with a patent cork.
These were not Dstented until sev
enly-five years after.

The Americen Civil War of the
sixties "as worked overtime in Tlic
tures. tn one of the films a fort
was situated on the hanks of a
river, and os the enemy attacked
one could observe an un-to-date
oceln liner nassin~ by. If we Are
to 1Jf' tUUl!hl historY on the film
b)' all means let us have it correct
and true to detail.

Thel'e are quite as many ana
rhl·•.misms to be found in the plays
that lire supposed to portray mod
ern_day life. Accordinl{ to the sub
title thrown upon the screen the
time was supposed to be rnidniqht.
~'et one couldn't fnilto notice a lady
in the distllnce with her sunshade
IIJl. This occurred in a French pro
duction.

Can uny one write a letter with
the unshnrpened end of a pencil
and the point stretchinK upwards?
This WIIS how the hero, UII he lay
d)'in!!, wrote 11 messaKe, but the
hundwritinJ,r on the screen was
done in II beautiful hand.

Another film fentured n traml)
who truveled from Land's End in
EnKland to John 0' Groats in Scot
land and wOI'e his top hat at the
slime unJ,rle throu~hout the journey.
It must have stuck like Klue to his
head for several days. even while
he slept.
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PHOTO-PLAY STUDIOS
56 E. Herman Street

A school-of photoplay acting is maintained by the
Photo-Play Studios at No. 56 E. Herman Street, Ger·
mantown, Philadelphia, where students are given a
complete course in the theory and practice of motion
piCtllre work. Several months are req uired to complete
the course, at the end of which period students who have
shown sufficient ability are given opportunities to
appear in feature pictures. Numbers of former students
are now employed in picture work. Terms and all
information furnished npon application to
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"State Right Buyers"

The Continental Photo-Play Corporation
Present the Enchanting

MAY WARD
IN A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ROMANCE

"A CONTINENTAL GIRL"
IN FIVE PARTS

Produced hy the Author JOSEPH ADELMAN

A unique Photo-Play combining Beauty, Love, Hatred, Revenge,
Action. A picture of more than usual merit.

"A CONTINENTAL GIRL" is a beautiful picture in all its
Environment-Magnificient Settings-Superb Action, and Perfect
Photography. A certain BIG BOX OFFICE MAGNET.

Now Ready and Selling Fast
Full Line of Paper and Beautiful Lobby Display

YOUR

In pr
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'PORTUNITY FOR THE BIG QUICK RETURNS IS RIGHT
l': NOW. GET ONE OF THE STRONGEST STATE

RIGHT FEATURES EVER OFFERED.

on, release date announced later: MAY WARD, the
and all star cast, in a five part sensational feature.

State Right Buyers Write or 'Phone

Continental Photo-Play Corporation
General Offices, 6114 Germantown Ave., Phila., Pa. Studio, 20 Herman St.
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Producing a Picture
By R. W. BAREMORE

No.1

A FEW weeks ago, in an arti
de entitled "How a Scenario
Is Handled," we told you of

the various hands thro.· ...I\ which
a manuscript passes and jl.;.,t how
the detail work was done. In this
article it is the intention to carry
the work considerably further and
tell just how a picture is timed
after the scenario reaches thtl di
rector's hands,

"Camera," calls the director, and
with a celerity which bespeaks long
training, the players-it may be
one or n dozen-spring into dra
matic action. For ten, twenty,
thirty or more seconds the hum of
the camera is heard, punctuated by
the director's voice as he quietly
ooncentrates the dramatic develop·
ments. SO'many feet of negative
film are exposed j the director says
"Enough," and forthwith the play.
ers assemble for the "re·take" or
duplicate negative, which is neces
sary to forestall accidents.

It looks simple, but the very
simplicity hss been attained at the
cost of an attention to detail that
is truly amazinK. Weeks of work
on the part of the scenario depart.
ment have been necessary to select
the story and brinA: it to the pro~er
pitch of development. always With
the idea in mind that nothing can
be left to the imagination of the
motion picture "fans." And when
the director is satisfied with the
scenario another era of the most
'painstakin~ work be~ins. Thlrty
five scenes, say, are "exteriors,"
one demanding for its "location"
the bank of a river, another the
driveway of a palace, a third the
steps of a cathedral, and so on.
These locations it is the duty of
the camera man to find. For rea
sons of convenience he must ar·
ranAe the order of his locations so
that the least possible time is spent
in coverin~ them all. Fair weather
and strong liunliR'ht are his gods.
For days ahead he is constantly
consultinf( the charts which the
weather bureau furnishes to the
studio. If the weather is bad, he
must work "inside" in the studioj
but so must all the other camera
men-and there is a limit to the
number of sta~es which even the
largest studio can a«ommodate.
Moreover, a crowded studio means
a strain upon the staftC mechanics,
whose work is of the most exact·
ina: character j and that is bad.

With fair weather, however, the
company covers its exterior loca
tions. takinj( two or three or more
daY!l. During this time the stage
director and his assistants are

planning, designing and building
the "sets" ne<.'essafY for the pic
ture.. For worka of art, authori
ties on architecture are frequently
c<lnsulted; iCthe set be elaborate
-say the interior of a picture
gallery, a palaCE or a cabaret
many properties must be acquired.
In a Biograph picture released
some time ago $60,000 worth of
paintin~s Bnd art objects were as·
sembled in a scene which lasted
only about ten seconds on the
screen. The real goods were ob
tained so that the scene might be
perfect in every detail. This is an
instance of the scope of the direc.
tor's work. Almost. everything he
requires can be made by the stage
carpenter attached to the studio
or found in· the vast property
roomSj but very often he has to
ransack the treasure houses of the
art dealers to find what he wants.

So, when the exteriors are finish·
e(l and the company comes inside,
the director tinds his sets waiting
for him-one or two actually ar·
ranged, the others assembled and
ready for erection. Work begins
at once, because he must vacate
the stages so that another director,
who will do "inside" work next
Tuesday, may find his sets waiting
for him.

If there are any special proper·
tie! to be obtained the assistant
director notifies the stage director
just as he notifies the cast direc·
tor if "extra" people are wanted.
The assistant director's list is
often astonishing by reason of its
incon,,-uities. For example, a list
made out for a picture which D.
W. Griffith was about to make in·
cluded the following items: "One
baby, a full-a:rown lion and a man
who can shoot to kill." The picture
is remarkable for a scene in which
a lion comes down from the moun·
tains to feast on the bodies of emi·
~rants who have died of thirst
while crossin~ the desert. A baby
is the only one left alive, and the
lion starts to kill the child. This
is where the deadly marksman
comes in; he had rille trained on
the beast's head, not ten feet away.
in case of an accident.

So much for the preliminaries.
The cast director has been given
an outline of the story; he con·
suits his lists to see what players
he can provide ·auited to certain
parts. One of these players may
be workin~ in another picture; the
work must then be devised so that
this player may be ready to step
into his part when needed. If a
crowd be required the cast direc-

tor telephones an agency, and the
crowd is on hand at the appointed
time, whether it consists of a dozen
people or a thousand. Similarly,
if a picture calls for a toe dancer
or some other specialty performer,
the cast director knows where to
lay his hand on the man or woman
he wants.

The set being ready and the
players assembled, the director or
ders the lights turned on. These
are great banks of Cooper-Hewitt
mercury lamps, backed oy alter
nate white and red rellectors-a
combination which. it has been
found, most nearly reproduces the
actinic rays of the sun. There are
overhead banks, reaching from the
fro.nt .to the back of the stage,
whIch may be turned on or extin
~uished at will j also side banks,
front banks and calciums. The
scene is usually lighted so as to
obviate the casting of shadows.

Under the mercury lamps the
human complexion looks green,
mottled with purple. It is, there
fore, necessary for the players to
wear a "make_up" which will make
a dear picture. Grease paint and
powder of special composition are
used j of very recent introduction
is a deep yellow powder which
~ives admirable results. There is
no tolor shown on the cheeks of a
motion picture player. The com·
plexion, except in character work,
appears clear white or gray. White
objects cause what is known as
"halation" in the film; a halo-like
J;'low which marks poor photogra
phy, therefore. men's collars, girls'
dresses and hangings which appear
white in the picture are dyed a
liA:ht blue or other neutral color.

The modern studio carries a
larA'e wardrobe, in which may be
found any style of man's or wom
an's dress from a period costume to
a pair of overalls. The wardrobe
mistress and her seamstresses have
the costumes ready when the play
ers enter their dressing rooms to
make up for their parts.

Eadt scene has been rehearsed
by the director before he starts to
make the picture; but it is cus
tomary to rehearse again on the
stage just before the camera be
Itins to grind. At the end of each
"take" of film one or two of the
players come down in front at the
request of the camera man and
"register" on a short piece of film,
which is quickly' developed in a
special dark room on the studio
Aoor, to make sure that the film

(CDtt,imud Dtt'Pagf 18)
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"Are you ~oinJ.: bUlhin,::?" chor
u~d half ;\ dozen ~irls' voices. The
question was directed to Vivian
Jordan, who was summering with
her mother at the famous Newport
rolony,

", wouldn't miss it. for the
world!" laughingly answered Vivo
ian.

"A 11 ri~ht. we will see yOU on the
lIcllt'h," they all laughed back.

Beside Vivian on the porch sat
a youn/{ mlln, spotless an.d ne~t,
from his Panama hat, set Juuntlly
on his head, to his white buckskin
J!hoes. This was no other than
Rej{inald Harrison, a very much
pampered son of the idle rich.

"I am ready {or my bath now,"
Sllid the /{irl.

"All riJ;!ht," he answered. as they
~tl"ol1ed leisurely toward the beach.

He WlIS ready and waiting for
her as she left the bath house.

"Let's sit here," he suggested.
She ,:::ave her answer by drop·

pinJ: ,:::racefully down upon the soft
white sand.

"Vivian," he said earnestly,
"why keep me in this suspense.
Wjll you give me your answer'?"

She hesitated. A dreamy look
came into her eyes as she mentally
compared him to a young Western
er of whom she was acquainted.
But at last, after careful thought,
she turned her face to his ana
nodded her hend.

"Vivian!" he cried, with an out·
hurst of joy, as he Kr3sped her by
each arm. He Kot no further. She
was K"oIzinJ: excitedly toward the
ocean. He followed her gaze. Bath
ers were rushinlt hither and thither.
Far out beyond her depth they
could see a girl struggling in the
water. Her hands went up and !'he
sunk.

"My God!" cried Vivian, "she i~

drowning!"
ReKinald llrose, duzed, and

quaking with fear.
"Go on," cried Vivian, "beCore it

is too late!"
But still the fear predominated.

~ ust then a man was seen running
toward the water. He dove in and
hurriedly swam to the side of the
drowning girl. She was brought
safely to shore nnd quickly revived.

Vivian then saw who was the
rescuer. It was the Westerner.

Vivian turned to her companion
with anger ftashin~ in her eyes.

"You coward!" she exclaime.:1
!'cornfully, "to stand here and look
on while a youn~ lady. drowns, not
even making an attempt to save
her. You may cOl}sider our en-
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~l\~ement us broken. The man I
marry must have more spunk and
backbone than that!" With this
partinse shot the young lady left
Reginald standinj;!; al,?ne .wi~h t~e
stinj;!; of her words stl1l ringing In
his ears.

II.
A month has passed and Regi

nald has been busy in a gymnasium
learninK the IIrt of self-defense.
He becomes quite an adept in the
art of ju_jitsu.

Returning from the gym one
evening after a hard day's grind he
decides to visit the West in the
hopes of forgetting Vivian if he
t'Ould.

Three dar.s later he is speeding
with his va et through the S~te of
Arizona. The train swps at a
small' station. Reginald, peering
out of the window happens to aee
several Indians displaying their
wares to tourists. He leaves the
train and joins the group. He be
comes so engrossed that he fails to
see the train pull out, leaving him
stranded.

"Now isn't that just my luck," he
murmured vexedly to himself.

He saw an important looking per
sonage looking at a trunk.

"Say, friend, when is the next
train out?"

"Well, partner. it is like this,"
answered the station agent, for
such he was. "Trains are rather
scarce hereabout. We don't expect
the next one until tomorrow even
in~, if it is on time, and I reckon
it won't be on time, because it never
is."

"Can't you make me up a special
so I can catch up w the other
train '?" anxiously asked Reginald
as he look from his pocket a rather
large roll of bills.

"Nov.e, that I can't do. You see,
you Will have to get that from the
superintendent of the road, and he
is over two hundred miles away
from here," replied the agent as he
dragged the trunk over to the bag
Italte room.

Two suspicious looking charac·
ten, wh. had overheard the con
versation and had seen the ftash
of the money, shifted aimlessly
over.

"I overheard your conversation,
stranJter,' and thought maybe my
pard and 1 could show you a short
cut and catch the train at the next
station."

"Good," said Reginald. "We will
hire an automobile."

The machine bowled alonA' at a
hi/;!;h rate of speed for half an hour
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or more. The road wound away
from the village, Koin/;!; further and
further into the WOOds. Soon the
machine came to a halt.

"Something wrong," said the
driver.

Reginald lifted the hood and
peered cautiously at the machinery.
All of a sudden he' felt a sharp
pain in his head. He saw a flasn
of light, then everything grew
dark. How 10nK h('. stayed there
he did not know. Gradually it alt
dawned upon him, the missing of
the train, the auto ride and the
stranKeu! He had been robbed.
Yea, everything, cuff buttons, pins,
money, watch, and .all. What was
he to do'? He started to walk. He
was also getting very hungry and
thirsty and wondered above all
where he could sleep that night, as.
it was then f{etting on late in the
afternoon. He sat down on a tree
trunk to plan what to do next.
Soon he heard a bark in the dis
tRnce. He had heard it before, but
had paid no attention to it, now
it seemed louder. He was amazed i
was he near some ranch, or was it
the bark of a hunter'a dog'? The
noise came nearer and nearer.
There was a rustle in the bushes
on the other side of the road. The
owner of the bark came to view, It
was a vicious-looking prairie wolf.
Picking up a stout stick, he waited
for the wolf to make the attack.
The wolf made a leap. Reginald
stepped aside, made a lunge with
~is stick and missed. Again and
again the wolf leaped, but only to
be cheated out of hiS prey. Finally
Re~nald stepped forward quickly
and swun,lti hittinA' the wolf on the
side. The wolf rolled in the dirt.
got UJ) and, with a vicious ,ltrowl,
limped painfullv away on a very
disabled foot. It was now ,ltettinJ{
dark RO he made B hu~e bonfire-,
and proceeded to make himself com
fortable for the niS('ht.

III.
It was the day of the aviation

meet. Vivian Jordan, who had
been spendin.':' her vacation with her
uncle In southern Arizona, had been
lookinK forward to this day with
exceeding pleasure. It was the trial
flight for aviator Browne.

"Isn't it just grand!" enthusias
tically exclaimed Vivian, as she
watched the machines sail like
birds through the air. One by one
the machines all returned but
Browne. They waited and waited,
and still he didn't turn up. When
he did not return by the next morn
ing a searching party was formed
and Vivian was one of the party.
At the suggestion of her uncle the
party divided, one group going one
way and the other group the other
way. The group lead by Vivian's
uncle consisted of three other men
Vivian and himself. During thei;
walk they came to a clearing in the
woods. They stood here a minute
speculating what to do next, when
a yell and a swarm of Yaqui In.
dians rushed upon them. The atrug

. gle was short, as the odds were
aKainst them and they were soon
being lead away by their captors.
They were taken to the Indian vil
lage. The men were bound hand
and foot, while Vivian was tied to a
table and locked in a hut.

Reginald awoke feeling mighty
hungry. The sun was up bright and
warm, and he figured it muat be
nearly 9 o'clock. He walked into
the woods a little way and soon
came upon a stream of water. After
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a good wash and drink he started
on his journey again. After about
three.quarters of an hour he came
to a sharp turn in the road. There
was a man tinkering with the en·
gine of a great big aeroplane.

"Thank goodness!" joyously ex
claimed Reginald. "A human being
at last."

"How do you do," he said, ex
tending his hand. "My name is
Re$inald Harrison." Thereby ex
plaming his past experiences for
the last twenty-four hours.

"Mine is Harry Browne," an
swered the aviawr. "1 was in an
aviation meet. Had engine trouble,
and here I am. I think it is all right
now, so you can hop on with me and
see if we can't find our way back
to the ranch."

Soon they were ready w start.
With a buzz of the paddle-wheels
they gradually ascended higher ami
higher. They sailed' along grace
fuJly for about one-half hour, when
the engine began to miss fire:

"I am afraid we will have w
alight," said Browne. "There is
still something wrong with that
engine."

They descended gradually and
landed in a large clearing with
heavy wooded growth all around.
They were both so deeply interested
in the machine that they failed to
notice a movement in the woods
about. They turned only to see that
they were surrounded by at least
twenty Indians with rifles. To fight
was useless. Reginald was roughly
taken and lead through the woods.
After a short walk they came sud
denly upon an Indian village. Regi.
nald was placed inside a hut with
his feet and hands tied. The aviator
fared a little better, as he was
looked upon as a curiosity, being
the owner of the "Big Bird," as the
aeroplane was called. He was al
lowed to walk around the village.

When night came the aviator
sneaked past the half-sleeping In
dian sentry, started his aeroplane
and escaped.

Early next morning Reginald
as awakened by a deep thunder
ing noise. The Indians began to
stir, then came a number of excited
yells. The thundering continued
nearer and nearer. Reginald knew
it was artillery. He saw a rough,
jagged stone on the other side of
the hut. Rolling over to it he began
rubbing the ropes that bound his
wrists upon the rough stone. Once
he gave up in despair, but the roar
of the cannons and the rattle of the
rifles spurred him on to greater
activities. At last the ropes were·
cut. It was but the work of a mo
ment to unfasten the bindings on
his ankles. One look through the
small window showed him what
was causing the excitement. A fight
was in progress between a small
band of Mexican Federals and the
Indians. The battle seemed nip and
tuck for quite some time, but finally
the Indians, with much yelling,
made a charge, causing the Mexi
cans to flee in disorder. This was
Reginald's chance. A small brick
fireplace stood in the corner of the
hut. He walked over and peered
up. He could see the blue sky
through the opening. The chimney
was small and he knew it would be
a tight squeeze, but he made the
attempt and was soon on the roof.
H, Jeered over the edge. There
stoo the guard, unconscious of thE:!
escape of his prisoner. Reginald
took one leap and landed on the
Indian's shoulders. A blow and the
Indian was a dreamer. He picked
up the rifle and started to run. Two
other Indians saw his escape and
R'ave chase. Re<>'inald turned and
fired. By this time a general alarm
had been sounded and the place_ was

fairly alive. There was nothing left
for Reginald to do but barricade'
himself in another hut. There
was a substantial-looking hut on
the outer edge of the vilJage. He
rushed to that, dashed in and slid
the bar in place.
"Re~inald!" cried a girl tied to a

table In the centre of the room.
"You here" .

"Vivian!" he almost shouted
joyously. Quickly he related what
had happened.

Crash! The door was knocked
in. There was no time to lose. The
first Indian in was dealt a smash
ing blow with the gun. Crack!
Crack! Crack! spoke the rifle. The
Indians fell back. A quick look out
and Reginald perceived a machine
gun captured from the Mexicans.
He rushed out, turned the gun and

MORTON BAGLEY, JR., the
handsome young Easterner

whose bronzed face and clear
eye bespoke a life in the open, sat
before his fireplace. It was the
night before his marriage-his
marriage to Flora Donner, the at
tractive, wholesome-minded ranch
er's daughter.

Bagley held on his knees a box
which contained the mementoes of
his former days, which he was
casting into the flames. There was
the faded rose, which Polly, the
soft·voiced little Southern girl, had
dropped at his college ball the year
he was ~raduated. There was a
little white glove which Marjory
'had ~iven him when he had gone
~o the boat to see her safely off for
Europe. There was a dazzling gee
~aw which Lois Valerie, the bril
liant, the heartless, had left in his
possession. .

Bagley looked into the flickerin~{
fire. It seemed that he could see
Lois in all her harsh beauty. He
remembered how he had met her,
in a gay cafe. How she had sought
him out, among all her throng of
admirers and had lavished favors
and attentions on him until his poor
head had been completely turned,
and he had beK~ed her w marry
him.

Then, as her vision vanished into
the embers, he recalled how his
father, chagrined at the disgrace
which his son's notorious flirtation
with Lois was bringing to his fam
ily, had bought off the woman for
$20,000, and how he, after the first
bitter pangs had passed, had come
to see the wisdom of his father's
act, and had left the East for the
ranch and the clean life of the
West.

His wanderin~ thoughts came
back w Flora and his meeting with
her. He dreamed of the restless,
eager days he had spent on his first
arrival at the ranch, seeking to for
get his old life, trying to adjust
himself to the new, and of how
Flora's understanding, her sympa
thy, had made life bearable for him.
He thought of how he had gradu
ally come to love her, and how now,
the two of them, were going back
to New York to face his old life
together.

The wedding took place. Morton
and his bride left the ranch and
went to the great city, of which
Flora had always dreamed.

The social standing of Morton
Baglets family brought the young,
unspOiled bride into the "best" so
ciety. She was entertained lavish
ly by the friends of her husband's
former days. She was sought after
by the men, and secretly hated by

fired a hail of shots. There was a
wild scramble to cover. Here was a
lohe man with a machine gun hold
ing a tribe of Indians at bay. A
he,d would pop up. Crack! would
KO lhe gun. An Indian is seen run-.
ning. He talks excitedly to his
chief. Big excitement takes place.
The Inaians made a quick retreat
into the woods, and just in time,
too, because from the opposite di
rection came a troop of U. S. sol
diers, who had been informed by
the escaped aviator. They were
saved! Reginald rushes into the
hut with the news just in time to
catch the swaying form of Vivian.
As a number of troops came in to
see if anything was needed he
turned to them and said:

"Sherman was all wrong, boys,
all wrong!"

the women. GraduaUy the dazzle
and brilliance of it all fascinated
her. Morton saw her losing her
fresh and unspoiled charm. He felt
helpless to save her. When he re
monstrated with her, she thought
that he was trying to cut off her
good times. I

The climax of a series ,of mis·
understandings came during one
"tango" night at Bagley's exclu
sive club. Lois was there. She
wanted to feel her power again.
She devoted herself-to him, making
her intentions to win him back con
spicuous. The shrewish older
women whispered together about
it

Flora overheard them talking.
She was mortified. All at once the
glamour and glitter of society left.
She felt all alone in a great, cruel,
heartless world.

But Flora was a thoroughbred.
No common, .heartless, wicked
woman such as Lois should succeed
in winning her husband away.
Flora decided to use her husband's
tactics.

Paul Armstrong was also at the
ball. Although he was in love with
Lois, he had always expressed a
j:treat fondness for Morton's wife.
Flora set in upon a wild and in
discreet flirtation with the young
clubman. She danced with him
constantly i she sat with him in the
softly-lighted corners.

The next day Lois caUed w see
Flora. She brought all of her sub
tle, insidious charms to bear upon
the girl, telling her that she knew
and understood the unhappiness
which her husband's unfaithfulness
must bring her.

Poor Flora, blinded by the wom
an's feigned interest. left her hus
band's home, leaving a note statinj:t
that she had gone way to think it
over.

At first she believed Lois to be
sincere, but then, more and more,
she began to distrust her. Lois'
overzealous attacks on Morton at
length brought Flora to her senses,
and she realized that it was only
a game, by which Lois planned to
get Morton again in her clutches.

When she realized the true state
of affairs, Flora wrote a letter to
her husband, who had grown mis
erable with his loneliness and his
anxiety for her during her absence.

Morton went to Lois' house at
once, and the vampire was compell
ed to watch the reunion of the man
whom she had hoped to gain for
her own and the woman whom she
hated, under her roof.

Morton .Bagley took his wife di
rectly to the depot, where they
boarded a train for the ranch.
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LOUISE HUFF

An Interview With Miss Louise Huff
The Liberty Girl tells many inter"es~ingf8Cts about her

professional work as well as. her domeStic life

'I

H AVE you ever gazed upon an
old painting, vividly reveal
ing a scene of ante bellum

times, in which a beautiful girl
with the face of an angel and the
l1J,:'ure of a. butterfly (the effect
produced by impossible hoop
skirts) stood out most prominent
ly? If you have been fortunate
enou~h to admire the paintinJ,! un
doubtedly your meditations were
centred on the dainty younJ,:' lady.
Perhaps she was blessed with a
wealth of ~olden curls, with pretty
blue eyes and a pur.! white com
plexion; also her sunny disposition
disclosed itself and filled you with
an unexplainable buoyancy of
spirit?

The impression g:uined whc"n
meeting" Miss Louise Huff the first
time is· identical to that described
in the foregoing paragraph. The
beautiful screen star, who has just
completed work in Liberty's latest
masterpiece, "For Five Thousand a
Year," was born in Columbus, Ga.,
nineteen years ag:o, and the fact
that her sunny smile carries with
it the fragrance of that popular
clime is readily accounted for.

When the writer was introduced
to Miss Huff she had just complet
ed a very clever scene in the fea
ture mentioned above. Her eyes
splu'kled and in her sweetest man
ner ,she declared that she was all
prepared for the frightful ordeal
of an interview.

"Let us have the matter adjust.
ed in the car," she suggested and
without waitin~ for a reply led the
way to her automobile, which was
restin~ beneath a shady elm in the
vicinity of the Liberty studio.

"1 suppose you are fond of auto
mobiling," the interviewer inquir
ed, as Miss Huff seated herself
comfortably in the driver's cushion
and ~rasped the steering wheel
with the vehemence of a racing ex
pert.

"Yes,1 just love to drive my car
through the country roads and
lanes-and by the way, you can
put that down as beinff one of my
most favorite hobbies.'

In reply to the quest for infor
mation concerning her work in pic
tures, Miss Huff said: "I have been
posing before the commanding di
rectors for two and a half years,
during' which time I have been very
fortunate in my work. I was with
Lubin's for two years, where I
played many principal parts. After
severin~ my connections with the
Philadelphia .concern, 1 went to
Ne,:" York and was engaged by the
Universal, where I played with
Herbert Kelsey and Effie Shannon
in a number of Masterpieces."

"Were there any other produc
tions in which you played other
than those given 1"

"Oh, I had almost forgotten that
I played the lead in the Metro fea
ture, "Marse Covington."

Here was a characteristic of the
charming Southern girl. There
was an absence of presumption
!hroughout the interview, but what
Impressed more than anything else
was the ~enuine air of diffidence
which she displayed in g-iving an
account of her activities in the sil
e~t drama field. Those who recog~

mze the wonderful ability of Miss
~uff as presented in "Marse Cov
Inp;ton" will accept this statement
after learning- that she had almost
forg-otten that she had assumed the
stellar role in the Southern fea-
ture I •

Co·ntinuing- the narrative, Miss
Huff stated that she has often been
spoken of in theatrical magazines
and other periotlicals as "Kate
Greenaway of the Screen."

"The reason for this sobriquet is
explained by the writers, who de
clare that my characters resemble
the drawing of the famous English
actress."

"Were you on the speakinj'f stage
before your screen debut?' was
the next question applied to the
fair chauffeur.

"Yes, I spent three years behind
the footlip;hts and toured through.
out the principal States of thc
union."

The interviewer was desirous of
learning whether the heroine of his
sketch really enjoyed her work in
motion pictures' as well as on the
living stage, so he ventured to ask
her if she preferred to work in pic.
tures because of any personal rea
sons.

"Of course, you are thinking that
the majority of the prominent ex
theatrical stars sign up with the
photoplay corporations because of
the increased compensation," she
said smiling. "This may bc true
in a good many cases, but personal
ly if 1 were offered a much larger
salary than 1 now receive 1 would
not return to the glaring footlights.
The chief argument that 1 can give
is that motion picture work affords
more home life and more congenial
surroundings."

These two points brought out by
Miss Huff are valuable reasons and
one can hardly condemn her for de
serting the stage for the newest
and greatest art in the world.

The trip was coming to an end
since the director and a large sup
porting cast were waiting 101' her
to take part in a deathbed scene
which had been prepared. Rapid
fire questions brought forth the in
telligence that Miss Huff consid
ered "For Five Thousand a Year"
the finest five-reel drama in which
she had ever played.

"My connections with the Liber
ty Motion Picture Company have
been very satisfactory and 1 can
only say that 1 have been treated
better by this company than some
others with whom I have been as
sociated." Accordin~ to official in
formation Miss Huff receives $18,
000 per year for her activities be·
fore the camera and is considered
one of the best paid in the profes
sion. It is a well-known fact that
many claim hil;her salaries than
Miss Huff, and In a few cases they
receive more, but in many more in
stances an additional figure is add
ed for the benefit of a gasping pub
lic. So while this amount may seem
small to those who have been sub·
sisting on figures contributed by
unscrupulous press agents of some
of the would-be stars, it is never·
theless a very nice remuneration
in this business. And any who have
observed the originality and force
which the talented wisp of a girl
puts in her work cannot fail to rec
og-nize the fact that she is well
worth all that she receives.

Before departing, it was learned
that she had other favorite pas
times.

"While my greatest delight is an
automobile trip, 1 am very fond of
horseback riding and other outdoor
sports. I just love animals of all
kind and have a number of pets
at my New York home."

A number had g-athered around
the scene which was being wound
on the film by the camera man and
all were obviously interested in the
dramatic ability of the charming
l\liss Huff. After the act had been
taken Miss Huff returned to the
interviewer and imparted further
information.

"You may tell your readers that
1 am very fond of literature and
one of the pleasures of my indoor
life is to sit beside the window or
the fireside, as the case might be,
and read a story or two from
Dickens' works. I just admire the
works of Dickens and will say that
he is by far my favorite author."
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"Seeing America First"
Millions of people from coast to

coast will be given 'an opportunity
to see all the historic and other
points of interest in their coun
try when Polly Pathe returns from

. an extended "Seeing America
First" tour of the country which
she is making for Pathe.

Polly Pathe began in New York
last week when she was received
in special audience by George Mc
Aneny, actin~ Mayor in the ab
sence of Mayor Mitchel, Mr. Me·
Aneny gave Polly Pathe a letter
to Mayor Rolph, of San Francis
co and had a kind word to say
about Pathe's latest patriotic ven
ture in the motion picture field.

On her trip, Polly Pathe will be
accompanied by Mrs. Frances Fish
er Byers, who will have charge of
the arrangements, and an expert
camera man. It is expected they
will take about 150,000 feet of
film before they return. The pres
ent plan, as announced by Pathe,
is to release the pictures in week
ly series, bevinning about Decem
ber 15th. The pictures will be
called "Seeing America First."

Every city of importance in the
United States will be visited by the
Pathe representatives, Arrange
ments have been made for inter
view with Governors, Mayors .and
other officials and an effort will be
made to see President Wilson. Ac
('ordin~ to the present itinerary,
the travelers will cover 14.000
miles. They will complete their
work in New York this week anrl
will start up State.

In the metropolis. they have vis
ited such points of national inter
est as the City'Hall. the financial
district. the Central Park Zoo and
t.he MetroDolitan Museum of Art.
The schedule has been carefully
maDDed out and every important
noint of interest in the United
Rtatp.s will be filmed for the bene
fit of the movinR' picture patrons,

Pollv Pathe in private life is
Miss Grace Wheeler Green, dauR'h
ter of Mrs, Franklin Green anrl
the late Franklin Green, the note'l
architect. Miss Green is well
known in society. She marle her de
hut three years ago. both in New
York. as well as in Paris, Lonrion
and Brussels. She was educated in
Brusliels. where her parents main
tained a residence for severlll sea
sons, She harl the distinction of
h,winl! been the onlv Americlln
l!irl invited to the roval box at th~
coronation of KinR' AIbert of BpI
(!'ium. in Brussels, whpn that i1l
fated thou!!:h noblest of monarchs
ascended the throne.

Mrs. Byers is welJ known in
newspaper circles throughout the
country and her special training
fits her for this important work.
She has been the press representa
tive for Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont,
Ellen Terry and other notables,

A Daring Photoplay Feat
The daring feats accomplished

by photoplayers to make sensa
tional and thrilling motion pic
ture scenes have aroused consid~
crable discussion and much has ap
peared in print describing these
exploits. Many of the scenes are
truly remarkable and readily an
swer the purpose for which they
were made. but it is probable that
in none of them does the player
take R'reater chances with ~reater
effect that Capt. Jack Bonavita is
compelled to undergo in appearing
with the Bostock animals in David
Horsley's new brand, the Centaur
Features.
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When Mr. Horsley engaged
Capt. Bonavita months ago to pre
pare the Bostock animals for mo
tion picture work he instructed the
trainer to use every known arti
fice to bring out the greatest pos
sibilities in the' animals, so that
the pictures would present in that
respect performances that had nev
er before been attained.

That Captain Bonavita implicit:
Iy followed out these instructions,
without reR'ard to personal danger,
is shown in "The -Rajah's Sacri
fice," a two-reel subject, featuring
the Bostock animals, and the first
of the Centaur Features, which is
to be released on the Mutual pro
gram.

In this picture the scenario call
ed for the actor playin~ the Rajah
to enter a den of lions, who were
to attack and kill him. Captain
Bonavita was chosen to olay the
part. partly because of his actin/{
ability and partly because he was
best fitted to handle the lions in
such an important scene.

The scene is one of the most in
tense ever staf!Cd. Captain Bona
vita enters the lions' den. The ani
mals first crouch into corners. eyes
aKleam. teeth exposed. and roar
ing ominously at the intruder. Ali
he advanr.es to thl'! centre of the
dl'!n the lions st1!althily surrounri
him. Sudde.. ly one sprinv.:s' for
ward and with a Inrch heavilv
.~trikes the Rajah, felline- him tn
the floor. Jt makes a wonderful
~cene. bllt it requires iron nerve
to Dermit sur.h an untrustworthy
animal JlS a lion to he narty to it
in the mannel' described.

Desnite his darin", chanceli. Cant.
Bonavita is unafraid. His intr..nid_
ity is ama;dnll. A numbl'r of time~

he' has suffl'rprl serious injuries at
th hands of lions. hut as soon as
he recovers he is back in the arena
again-self-confident as ever be
fore. He is the first and only man
to work with as many as tw('nty
pil!ht lions at one time. At Coney
Island, some years aR'o, Baltimore,
one of the twenty-eiR'ht, suddenly
hecominR' ungovernable, attacked
him and before he was I'escued
from the arena his right arm had
been torn away.

When he rc!-:,ained his health.
Capt. Bonavita went back to his
twenty-eight lions, Baltimore in
cluded, and worked them as if -no
accident had happened,

Some time later, while makillR'
a motion picture scene with the

M ISS l\lAY WARD, whom we
introduced to our rcaders
last week via an interview,

has been accorded the honor of
having her portrait on the covcr
of America's leading movie weekly
this issue. The fOl'mer star of the
speaking staR'e was born in New
York City in the year 1889, accord
ing to the vital statistics furnished
by the officials of that town. It re
quires but little mathematical exer
tion to find out that the enchanting
"Dresden Doll" is six and twenty,
although one could easily judge her
to be a half a dozen years
younger without losin}!; their well
established reputation for accu
racy. Miss Ward, after a number
of years on the stage, where she
starred both in musical comedies
and vaudeville. has been shwed by
the Cont.inental Photoplay Corpor
ation, of Philadelphia, to assume
the leadin~ part in a dozen feature
Dictures which they are preparing
to take durinR' the next twelvc

lions, he was again -attacked. The
lion' in the lead clawed unmerci
.fully at the prostrate trainer, who,
though he was being painfully torn
by_sharp claws l yelled to the cam
eram..an to contmue grinding. That
indivldual, however, was more
frightened than Capt. Bonavita,
and deserted his post.

Captsin Bonavita, \'r'ith his as
sistants, has trained the Bostock
animals to a point of perfection,
and many unusual scenes will be
seen in the new Centaur Features.

Large Sums Offered for
Farrar Pictures

Speaking fn Chicago last week
at the first convention of the Para
mount Pictures Corporation,
through which all productions of
the Jesse L. Lasky Feature Play
Company are released to the pub
lic, Samuel Goldfish, executive head
of the company and the principal
speaker on the opening day, stated
that his firm had refused an offer
of $125,000 advance royalties for
the privilege of sellinR' the Gerald
ine Farrar pictur.e "Carmen," in
dependently of the Paramount Pic
tures Corporation.

The statement caused a sensa
tion, as there had been frequent
reports of lar}!;e sums offeredr for
various productions of the Lasky
Company. Mr. Goldfish, however,
silenced all these rumors of any
break in the Paramount ranks by
stating emphaticalJy that his firm
would not give the-Geraldine Far
rar pictures to anyone at any price
as he believed the Paramount to
be the greatest organization of it~

kind in the motion picture indus
try.

"1 want to say further," declared
the Lasky chief. "that when other
fellows in the picture industry pro
duce photo-plays and call them

_t,:,,'o-dollar Dhoto-plays, we will go
right on through the Paramount
Pictures Corporation and produce
olays to be exhibited for twenty
five and fifty cents, and when the
other fellow's productions are sell
inR' at ten cents ours will still be
R'ettin~ twenty-five and fifty cents
and a dollar,"

The "Carmen" picture was shown
privately to the convention dele
I-:'ates in Orchestra Hall, Chicago,
and was followed by a wild demon
stration. Cecil B. DeMille, the pro
ducer, was called upon for a
speech.

months. The initial production in
which she wilJ appear is the much
discussed and unique patriotic
dramu, ."A Continental Girl." The
play was taken in historic German
town, a portion of Philadelphia
whose Revolutionary legends have
hel'etofore been overlooked by film
makers. A detailed account of the
attractiveness and talent displayed
by, ~Iiss Ward wo~ld only be a rep
~tltl(:m of th~ special article appear.
1nR' In last Issue; suffice it to say,
that she is one of the most popular
young ladies to step into the cem
era's eye. The dainty actress will
be present at the first public show
in.!! of the unusual film "A Conti
nental Girl," which wm'be Droduc
ed at the Orpheum Theatre in Phil
adelphia Saturday. September 25th,
It is of soecial interest to know
that the initial showing. which will
be marked by elaborate ceremonies.
will apDropriately be in quaint and
8taid Germantown, the community
in which it was filmed.

'.
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Editorial Comment
There is ample rOOI11 for immediate illlpro"Clllcnt in the film

productions which arc prcsumalJly presented for the edification of
thoroughly degraded or perverted minds. Sl'cncs thai nrc liable
10 prove detrimental 10 the moral weHare of a communit), should be
~upprcsscd withom the aid of ullqualified l'Cllsors. II is 110t intended
Ihat Ihis statement should (-Ol1vcy the idea that State censorship
as it exists today conforms wil!l our idea of justil·e. Ilowever, the
drorts whil'h arc being exerted to obtain permission to have the
I.l'O Frank lynching and prel'eding as well as. subse(lUent happen
ings exploited 011 the 5lTeen, are regrettable attel11pts all the part of
the producers. and arc open invitations for the censors to vindicate
thcllIseh'es. The presentation as was originally shown should 110t
be allowed to proceed 011 its C,lreer, with the obvious intention of
inciting a feeling of hatred against the Georgians, at the same time
placing the Federal GoVerllllll'nt in a bad light. It is such attempts
<IS these that exemplify the censors in the ey<:s of the public and
con vel'S to them the mistaken idea that Statl' Loomis mm;t retain
their existence. Of course, a law l"onld easily be passed prohibiting
pictures of this stripe, but why invite ccmmre and criticisl11 by
endeavoring to present disgral'eflll evellts ill AlllCril'i\lI hi:;tory which
will act as running sores in the minds of thc puhlic as long as they
arc kept before us?

In keeping with the rapid ,uh'alwcment that the film lIlallllfal'
tllrers arc making onc must not ovcrlook thc gratifying improvc
ments that have becn madc in the style of the comedies which arc
now released by the reputable eOllcents throughout our native land.
Gonc arc the so-called comcdies in which slap-stick methods pre
dominated and throll~hollt which arc s,allered bits of ridiculous
horseplay calculated 10 ailluse the insl'rutable patrons of the
iormati\"c era III the history of filmdom, Out of the old then:
;lrises the more di~nilied comcdy, which appeals to the distinJ.:::llished
:illpporters as well as all)' others who illlikatc by their ani\.ities
that 1Il0tion pictures are their fa\'orite form of amusement.

It is doubtful if a more appropriatc timc could ha\'c been :iet
for the launching of the Motion Picture Board of Trade than at the
present. The Hoard, whil"h had its origin ill Xcw York, will bc per
fN:ted during thc next few months. and when it has arrived at the
desired degree of maturity. steps will he taken without delay lu
eomhat obnoxiOlls legislation whidl Ihe Empire State legislators
ha\'c promised to have placed on the hooks next year, Onc of the
most rigid campaigns which the recently founded organization will
l'Omhll·t is aimed a~ainst the second allempt hy "reform" politi~-ial1s

to ha\'e a el'n50r bill passed for the State of :\ew York. Their work
willnQt ~'casc here, but will be centcred on other important existing:
l"Onditiolls. which arc \'rocfully ill need of a Illotion piclure l'ham
piOll, The :\Iotioll Picture Board of Trade is expel-ted to pro\"('
vaillable in rendering <juick and cffccth'e opposition 10 any who
arc attempting to <let as an impediment in the track of the advance
lllent of the colossal business.

..
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Fire at Famous Players Studio. Leo Frank Pictures. Carl H. Pierce Fighting Ohio
Censors. Equitable Releases. Films Stolen and Sold.

"The laboratory waa the only
par~ of ~he Famous Players' plant
entirely Intact, after the fire It said
Adolph Zukor. This rema~k was
made relative to the statements of
fire department officials to the ef
fect that all film studios were a
menace and should only be allowed
to occupy buildings on the river
front. The department officials
claim that the danRerous chemicals
at the. Famous studio were respon
sible for the extent of the fire. As
a matter of fact, the "dangerous
chemicals" are still there, they did
not explode nor were they touched
in any way by the fire. Five alarms
were turned in for this fire, and
it was two hours before the flames
were under control. The loss runs
well into the thousands, the loss on
films is heavy, to say nothing of the
,great dama~e to the building. Sev
eral employees of the company
were in the buildin~ when the fire
broke out, but all escaped without
injury. The fifth floor was entirely
,U"utted and the company has moved
to the floor below. The executive
offices have been removed to 505
Fifth avenue and all work is con
tinuin,g as usual.

Supreme Court Justice Cohalan
is to decide whether or not the
films called "The History of the
Leo M. Frank Case" can be shown.
Application has been made to pre
vent License Commissioner Bell
from interfering with the exhibition
of the pictures, which are supposed
to show the history of Frank from
the time of his arrest until his
lynching. Assistant Corporation
Counsel Hardy said that although
the Supreme Court of Georgia and
the United States Supreme Court
decided Frank had had a fair trial
the films in question make him to
appeal' innocent, and, by implica
tion, accuse another person of the
murder. The family of Frank have
not ,given their sanction to the
showinla' of the films nor do they
wish them exhibited.

Billie Burke hus finished rehear
sals and has started filming her
first Triangle screen play under the
direction of Tom Ince. William
Thompson plays the leading chsr
acter role, while Jack Standing'
plays opposite the star. At the
Trian,gle Hollywood studio the vi
vacious Fay Tincher has been se
lected as Dc Wolf Hopper's leading
woman in his first play, "Don
0uixote." Fay ou,ght to make some
Dulcinca.

"The Battle Cry of Peace" con
tinues to be a big- drawing card at
the Vita~raph Theatre. Showing
twice daily, this wonderful film
play on "preparedness" is probably
doin~ the largest business of any
production on Broadway. Even
during the hot spell last week
crowded houses were the rule and
not the exception. At the evening

performance there is always a line
of automobiles fully half-way up
Forty-fourth street. Several "bits"
have been added since the private
showing.

Carl H. Pierce, of the Bosworth
Company, is fighting the Ohio cen
sors. tooth and nail. They have
agaIn turned down "Hypocrites"
and Mr. Pierce is carrying the mat.
ter to the Courts. This picture has
been passed by the Board of Cen
sors in every State of the Union
with the single exception of Ohio
and that the treatment accorded
this film in this State is unfair
there is not the" slightest doubt.
JI,~r. Pierce has engaged the Majes
tiC. Theatre of Columbus to give a
private showing of "Hypocrites" to
n selected list of leading citizens.
"The public is at liberty to make
application to see the photo-play
free. of ehar~e," said Mr. Pierce.
DUfln~ the performance ballots will
be taken, permitting the guests to
express their views on· the picture.
Car! H. P.ierc.e has made man~'
fiKhts of thIS kmd, and he has still
to lose one. As hI! is in the ri~ht

the outcome of this most recent·af~
fair should be success for his ef
forts.

Yancsi Dolly, of the famous Dolly
Sisters, appears In the KaJem pro
duc.tlon, ··.lhe Call of the Dance,"
reviewed In another column in last
issue. Miss DOily has everv op
portunity to display her wonderlul
dancing ability m this film, which
is one of the most pretentious pro
ductions the Kalem people have
photographed recently. Although
"The Call of the Dance" marks
Miss Dolly's first appearance on
the screen, her wOI'k stamps her as
a valuable addition to the ranks of
photo-players. It is safe to predict
that film "Fans" will welcome
Yancsi Dolly and await her future
pictures with a great dell I of antici
pation.

Much interest was taken in the
private showing of "Peter Gynt,"
at the Broadway Theatre, last
Thursday morning. For the first
time a ~reat music publisher and a
great film company combined to
produce a novel production. G
Schirmer, Inc., had Mr. George W:
Beynon compose and synchronize
special music to accompany the Oli
ver Morosco photoplay In which
Cyril Maud plays the name part.
The outcome of the experiment was
a most decided success and marks
II new era in picture production. At
this showing- the music was ren
dered by a symphony orchestra of
40 pieces, directed by the composer.

The Kleine players, who have
been filmin~ "The Sentimental
Lady" at Saranac Lake, have re
turned to the Fourteenth street stu_
dios to complete the interior scenes.
This production, in which Irene

Fenwick is starred, marks the last
subject in which that dainty ar
tiste will appear prior to her road
tour .in "The SonR of Songs." "The
Sentimental Lady" is said to be one
of Owne. Davis' best dramas, and is
~he story of big business and fasr..
IOnable summer hotels

Little Madge Evans, blonde and
five and one-half years old is loved
for her beauty and delightful child
ish ways. Recently at the World
Film studios she confided to one of
hel' many friends that she could
now really read, and said, "I wish
I could read m" name in the pa
ner." So here ~oes. All ri~ht
Madgie, read, MADGE EYAl'lS. '

. Recently at the Mutual Exchange
In Newark various films have been
stolen. A few days ago the guilty
party was discovered and found to
be .an employee of the company,
ThIs man reported that various
films were so dama~ed that they
could not be used. He would then
change the titles and sell the pic
tur~s to .various people in the South.
It IS saId that a matter of several
Jhou~ands of dollars was cleaned up
In thIS way before the Mutual peo
ple were able to discover the fraud.

Following- their production of
"Trilby," the Equitable Motion Pic
ture Corporation will present Helen
Ware in "The Price," which is Miss
Ware's most recent stage success
and was written by George Broad~
hurst. Miss Ware was in active ap
pearance before the camera for 10
weeks at the Triumph studios and
the production, when finally seen
will be Quite elaborate and up u:
Equitable standard in every way.
The photoplay will be rcleased on
the 20th. Followin~ this Julius
Steger will be presented' in the
unique romance, "The Master of
the House," in turn to be followed
by the appearance of Tom Wise in
:'Blue Grass," which is bein~ filmed
In the exact localc of the ori,U"inal
script. . -

Hio.c:raph will reissue another 01
the famous Griffith short reelers on
October 1st. It is to be "Brutal
ity," in which Mae Marsh, Lionel
Barrymore, Walter Miller and EI-·
mer Booth have the leading rolp.s.
It is an intensely dramatic picture
depicting- the chan,l!'e of a brute
into a loving husband, and is prob
ably one of the finest of the older
Biog-raph pictures directed by the
now famous producer. Other in
terestinf!' photoplays to be released
sh~rtly by the Biograph Comcany,
whlch.were prQduced bv Griffith. in
clude "An Un,seen Enemy." "Oil
and Water" and "The Girl and Her
Trust." with casts made up of the
followin2:: HE;nrv Walthall, Blanche
Sweet, Robeft Harron, Lillian and
Dorothy Gish and Harry Carey.
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Pavlowa's Screen Debut
By H. H. Van Lo~n ---,..

I T DOES not seem possible to
the average person that the
Pavlowa can be the same un

approachable artiste to see. Wh!lffi
sane men and women stood In hne
for hours content if their reward
would be the privilege of purchas

- ing seats at five dollars each.
However, it is the same Pav

Iowa and when she makes her sil
ent ~creen bow to the millions who
have grown to love and worship
this great daughter of Russia, they
are going to see her in a new art;
an art which only the great Pay.
lawn could introduce to this great
induslloy which is still in ,its in
fancy. She will show to the world
that, not only is she a great dancer,
but that she is also one of the fore
most dramatic actresses of this age.

Heretofore we hav!! seen Pav
Iowa with her dancing partners,
sUlTounded by her wonderful bal
let, executing ballets and divert
issements, but when she makes her
screen debut as "Fenella," in the
picturization of Auber's great
opera, "l\Iasaniello," we at;e goiryg
to witness a new Pavlowll. She WIll
ha"Ve a diffe\'ent setting, and in
stead of seein~ her go through ~ne

of her divine dances we are gOIng
to see her in a new environment,
with dmmatic and tragic atmos
phere. We will marvel at some of
the powerful acting- on the part of
a woman we nevel' suspected being
capable of portraying such a dif
ficult role. The Universal Film
Manufacturing Company is indeed
fortunate in oDtaining' Pavlowa and
her screen debut is going' to mark
a new epoch in moving pictures. It
means another step towards the
perfection of an art, which, con·
trary to geneml belief, is perma
nent.

This g-rent dancer will raise the
standard of moving nictures, and
her work on the screen, like her
past effol·ts on the leading stages
thl'oug'hout the civilized world, is
certain to possess that rare and
peculiar distinctiveness which has
made her the idol of two conti
nents. Her role in "The Dumb Girl
of Portici" is decidedly different
than anything we have seen before
in pictures, and it is typical of an
artiste possessing- such enthusiasm
and ambition as does Pavlowa, that
she should choose such a difficult
1'011.' for her screen 80pearance. For
it is admitted that the role of "Fe
nella" in "Masaniello" is one of the
most difficult ever placed in an
opera. In years past there have
been many well-known stars who
have endeavored to eive a perfect
portrayal of the dumb g-irl in
Auber's masterpiece. but none have
been able to do full justice to the
part. The prima donna who could
sing' the part usually was unable to
ciancI.' the different numbers. while
the dancer who could do justice to
the dancing could not. carrv out the
oanwmimic work. For this reason
Aubel"S opera has lain dormant for
ycars and was produced only a fc':,'
times at the old Academy of Mu
sic in New York. and but once at
the Metropolitan Opera House. -The
opcra itself was a work of which
the composer mi.':'ht well be proud,
but no operatic star could be found
who could adequately portray "Fe.
nella."

FI'om the timc when Pavlowa
was 1I small child in Petro~l'8d her
one desire had been to apoeal' in
the part of "Fcnella." She had
pl'omised herself that some duy,
when she became famous, she
would prove to the world there was

at least one individual in this gen
eration who could give the world a
correct presentation of this most
difficult of all difficult roles. She
has kept her vow, and when t~e
Universal releases "The Dumb Gal
of Portici," early' in. November, the
world is going to wItness an excel
lent presentation of Auber's im
mortal work.

A tremendous sum of money has
been expended on the production,
and though the great Paylo~a re
fuses to permit the explOItatIOn of
her salary, it is understood the
Universal paid her fifty thousand
dollars before the picture was com
pleted, and that she has a half in
terest in the production.

The productions was two mont~s

in the making. It was begun In
Chicago on July 25th, while Pav.
Iowa and her company were ap
pearing at the Midway Gardens.
In order to expedite matters some
what and that the picture mi.':'ht
be completed within the s,?ecified
time limit a temoorary studIO was
erected by the U.niversa! ~t Sans
Souoi Park, whIch adJOinS the
Midway Gardens, and here Pav
Iowa spent the afternoons takin.':'
the "interiors" for "The Dumb Girl
of Portici" while fulfilling her reg'
ular engagement in her ballets and
divertissements in the evenings.

When her Chicag-o engagement
came to an end she boarded a spe
cial train, with the Universal play
ers enga,ged for this production,
and journeyed to Universal City.
California, where the "exterior~"

were taken. Practically half of t.hls
city turned its attention to the tre
mendous task of finishine: this
~reat picture. Great "sets" were
constructed, a big staff" of "extras"
were added to the payroll. addition
al carpenters, scenic artists and
property men were put. to work
building street scenes. city walls
and a palace. which plays an im~
portant part in this massive spec
tacle. Some of these "sets" are be
vond Question the largest ever at
tempted in the history of th" mov
ing picture indllstty. and will awe
the f!oectator when he views them
011 the screen. In one of the nalace
scenes. Pavlowa ancl her ballet J!O
thrnup-h one of her famous dances,
while in some of the other f!('enes
she is seen dancing. alone.

The picture if! without dO"bt t.he
j!reate~t spectacle seen nn the film
since tho> camera itself was first
rrel'to>ri. The scenario was written
by Lnis Weber. whose recent work
in "Hynncrites" hrouj!ht her to t.he
I"otice of the critics and thf! oublic.
Sinrp_ then shp has written som~

excellent mn>'alitv .«tudip.s in such
nidures af: "S(,f1~rial." "Jewel" ancl
"Heritlle:e." In "The Dumb Girl of
Portici" she attemnted somethin£,
which was never undertl\ken before
hy a woman, and that is, picturiz
inl! an opera for the screen. It was
a tremendous task and those who
have seen the comolted oroduct de
clare that Lois Weber has accom_
plished a work that will immortal-,
ize her name. She not alone seen
aroized this production, but did all
the difecting herself, assisted by
her husband, Phillips Smalley, who
has g-ained a considerable reputa
tion himself on the Pacific Coast as
an actor-director.

The first private exhibition of
"The Dumb Girl of Portici" will
probably be given in the Metro
politan Opera House, where Pav
Iowa five years aJ!"o made her Amer
ican debut with Mikail Mordkin,

Geraldine Farrar in II Car.
men" photoplay first shown
at Boston Symphony Hall

For the first time in its history,
Boston's magnificent Symphony
Hall, dedicated to the cause of
music and home of the famous
Boston Symphony Orch.estr';!, will
be converted temporaCily mto a
motion picture theatre, when on
October 1st, for a limited engage
ment the Paramount Picture,
Geraidine Farrar in "Carmen,"
produced by the Jesse L. Lasky
Feature Play Company, will be
shown there at popular prices to
the accompaniment of an orchestra
of sixty pieces,

The selection of Boston as the
first city in the United States in
which Miss Farrar will make her
debut as a star of the screen in at
Miss Farrar's personal request, be
cause Boston is her native city and
because the exhibition in Sym
phony Hall, probably the. largest
auditorium devoted exclUSively to
music of the better sort, lends a
spirit of serious artistic endeavor
to Miss Farrar's photodramatic en
terprise. The prima donna, who
will attend the permiere, made the
special plea in the cause of Boston
to Samuel Goldfish, executive head
of the Lasky Company, who so ar
ranged the exhibition with Morris
Gest and C. A. Ellis, of Boston.

Aside from the dramatic portion
of Miss Farrar's "Carmen," spe
cial stress is being laid on the mus
ical accompaniment, in the ar
rang-ement of which the Lasky
musical department had the bene
fit of Miss Farrar's personal sug
g-estions and wonderful musical
knowledge. Motion picture theatres
throughout the country wiil have
the opportunity to use the same
orchestration that will be given in
Symphony Hall, Boston, arr8;nged
for orchestras of fewer pieces,
whatever the particular require
ments of the theatres demand.

Edward Earle "Stung"
To g-et the atmosphere of the

western country for the Edison
feature "Ranson's Folly," director
Ridgley had to take the principals,
Edward Earle, Mabel TrunnellI.'
and Marc MacDermott and com
pany away into the woods neal'
the Catskill Mountains. It had been
overlooked that Edwara Earle
would have to make a complete
change of costume durinll' t.he
scenes. The automobiles afforded
no dressing' rooms. so Earle took
to the woods. ThE! director was
g'ctting- imoatient when an eerie
yell came from the depth of the
shrubbery and Earle, swin~in~ his
arms. dashed fuJI tilt into the
clearing-, garbed only in his under
wear. Everybody-except the wom
en, who ran off in another direc
tion, startled-looked for the wild
animal, but instead James Harris
was nearly knocked over by the
highly excited Earle, who shouted,
"Get 'em off! Get 'em off!" They
doubted the man's sanity, until
they saw that he was covered with
tiny black specks-mosquitoes, on
the job with all horsepower pumps
working and very much attached to
the favorite. John Sturgeon, who.
it seems. should have been named
"surg'eon," heroically grabbed a
"smoke pot" and like an incense
bearer waved it around Earle un
til the pesky critters gave uo and
flew away. It may be noticea that
the hero of this tale does practi
cally no sittin~ in the feature
named. thouv;h he does smile won
derously well in it, at times.

J
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Donald Brian Dances Mod
ern Steps Before Motion

Picture Camera
Donald Brian, musical comedy

star and one of the most popular
pla;y:ers in America, is seen In some
of the latest dances in the Para
mount photoplay production of the
Jesse L. Laaky Feature Play Com
pany, entitled "The Voice in the
Fog," from the novel of the same
name by Harold MacGrath. Mr.
Brian more than any other person
in America is directly responsible
for .the widespread dancing "craze"
so called. as he was the oriRinator
of the "Merry Widow Waltz," when
he created the role of Prince Dan
ilo in "The Merry Widow," and
became famous over night.

In "The Voice in the Fo.'!"." Mr.
Brian appears as a young English
nobleman, who comes to America
as the private secretary of a
wealthy family. In one of the
scenes, representing a society en
tertainment, Mr. Brian dances the
latest waltz and one-step. These
scenes never fail to bring forth ap
plause from the younger persons
at the photoplay theatres where it
is shown, indicatin'l: beyond a
doubt that whatever is said to the
contrary the dancin~ "craze" is
still as strong as ever.

Three Edison Stars in One
Play

Richard Harding Davis' popular
story, "Ranson's Folly," affurds
Edison a chance to place the three
stars, Edward Earle, Mabel Trun
nelle and Marc MacDermott, in
one feature for the first time in a
long while. Director Rid/o!ley gets
remarkable western atmosphere,
thou/o!h it is also a long time since
he has oroduced this sort of a olay.
Edward Earle appears in Quite a
different role, a touch of light com
edy which jtives a new view of this
favorite. Marc MacDermott is, as
always, artistically at home in the
bad man with a concealed crooked
life. Mabel Trunnelle is a delight
ful convent girl.

Film Topics of General Interest,
By Ernest A. Dencb

Some war tru1bs contained in war photoplays

OVER and over agadt proof has married to .~ German spy when
not been lacking th'at reel and war broke out between the two
real life are more closely countries.

linked together than is commonly Only a few weeks later the di
supposed. Of the classes of film rector perchance got personally ac
which come under this category; quainted with a girl who had bee'n
war dramas are entitled to first married to a foreigner several
place. Numbers of them are based years previous..When war matured
on facts, but these 1 shall not in- she became aware that he was a
elude, but instead will confine my_ spy in the pay o~ his own country.
self to the events that have taken What an agonizing position for
place afterwards. one's dearly loved life partner to

·The scenario writer is now re- be in? .
vealed in an entirely new role, that For the biggest slice of fortune
of the prophet. If he continues to tellin~ 1 must award the palm to
foretell the future as ably as he is Banmster Merwin, the famous
doing at present, 1 can clearly see American photoplay author. Short
the fortune teller being done out Iy before the European outbreak,
of his job. his feature play, "England's Men-

A smart piece of detective work, ace," was released, by the London
which any human sleuthhound Film Company. The story concern
would envy, was presented in a ed a foreign power that was envi
British picture. entitled "The ous of Britain's might and planned
Great Spy Raid." The villain of the an invasion of England, which was
piece was a German baron, who frustrated in the nick of time. As
was the proprietor of a London is generally known, the present
restaurant, which capacity shielded war is the outcome of. jealous mot
his real business ~f a well-known ives and the lust for supremac¥ of

the world. There has also Since
spy. been an attack on the east coast of

Not long following the produc- England. Scoring two bull'seyes in
tion of this photoplay. the English one photo\?lay is something to be
newspapers reported the arrest of proud of. IS it. not?
a German under almost the same Our Civil War is not devoid of
circumstances, save that he hap- an example of the fact that t.ruth
nened to be engaged in a different is stranger than fiction. It will be
line of business. The stran~est. remembered that the Lubin Com
thing of all was that this man had panv recently put out. "The .Battle
even witnessed private film shows of Shiloh." Some stirring situations
nt the motion picture company's hinged on the feats of a dispatch
office, and would have seen the film l'arryin.'!" dOJ!. We have only to
in question had not the authorities drift to Belgium to discover that a
been so alert. certain canine there. has !lhown how

Another remarkable coincidence qseful these four-footed animals
l'ame to light in "Chained to the can be in carrying meSSBS!es safelv
F:nemy." a drama by the Barker from the firin~ line to armv head
Company. The plot told of the un- Quarters, in ,mite of the 'furious
fortunate plight of an English girl gun and rifle fire.

,
"Why Producers Go Mad"

Louis Myll, of the Georg/Kleine
Studios, spent an afternoon last
week in the pleasant (?) occupa
tion of reviewing the weekly in
voice parade. This has become a
popular pastime in all well con
ducted motion picture studios now
adays. The rules are quite sim
ple, One merely has to partake
lightly of food and stimulant,
KUard carefully against the vex~

atious mental effects of incomplete
or suspended digestion, calm the
mind, clear the brain. and brace_______________________________. the nerves against rude shocks of

. ~ all kinds.
~rn plays, thlS on~ reouested a The player then mounts the
Jump fro",!! the engme. of a'1 px- judgment throne with a fountain
pr~ss train, the roasbn'!: o~ th~ pen for a scepter and a large blue
wh.te hero ov~r. a ~uP.'e fire, a fall penCil for support. The parade is
over the preC'IOI<'e I.nto the sea. a promptly begun and each and ev
duel on hor~eback WIth to~aha~k~, cry trembling invoice steps for
to say nothm,lr of .manv minor InCI- ward in turn to give suitable ex
dents. I am afraId that '.ve l'f)uld cuse for existence and to show
Tlot get no actor to accomnh!lh these cause why it should not be instant
:eats. as !-he ch,p ..."t>s of hIm c?m- Iy consigned to the dungeons be
inS! ?ut ahv.e would be one to mne- neath the judgment chair.
tY~~lrIe ap'amst;. After prodding, jabbing and

Then there lS the ~crlnt we can- questioning a few stray hundred
110t. ma~e heAd or tal~ of. oresum- advertising invoices, a few thou
ably wrItten by some Ignorant per- sand printine- bills, a miscellaneous
so~.. . million or so of "prop'~ bills, rent

Of~ntlmes un~o~scIOUS humor bills, salary checks, etc., etc., the
l?rks In the .descrlb~ng of t~e, ac- scepter landed hard and full on the
tlon. -:rake thIS, for mstance. T.he face of a shrinking, panic-stricken,
doctor s face appears at the Wln- pale-faced invoice from an uptown
dow.' Perh~ps something h,ad oc- haberdasher.
curred to frl}!:hten t~~e owner s head "I represent the cash aid for
away. Who knows. Mr. Blank's wardrobe," so~bed the

cowerjn~ invo:ice. "Mr. Blank had
no movmg picture wardrobe and
you promised to supply it. There's
nothing expensive about me-j'ust
under-clothtng, neckties, col ars
and things;'

"Hold," thundered Myl!. "What
is this 1 see, 'two dozen pairs of
summer and winter silk and wool
en socks.' 1 thought that 1 was
simply going to guarantee that Mr,
Blank would care for vou. But let
that pass; what 1 can't understand
is·howa society part in a motion
picture calls for silk and woolen
socks in such handsome quantities."

The frightened invoice shook like
It leaf in the wind.

"Pass on," roared MylL "But
the next time any actor tries this
game on me-," but the invoice,
with .a quivering sigh, had fluttered
happily intd the cashier'a window.

Lurking in Scenarios
A close friend of mine is a scen

ario reader for a large American
producing house. The other day he
made some confessions to me which
r felt worth while J,!ivinl!: them
publicity. Here follow his remarks:

"Roughly speaking, we have
about two hundred scanrios sub
mitted to us weekly, and of this
number 1 discover only about ten
possibles, which I hand over to our
scenario editor. Even the funniest

•• photoplay reads dreadfully dry in
the script, but now and again r
find something to prompt us to
laugh.

"!\Iany of these novices, who
think they can devise film-plot!l.
make me feel vexed at times. They
appear to think that Mr. Film Pro
ducer is a miraculous being, who,
like Aladdin's wonderful lamp. can
command anything for the asking.
As to exnense-well, that is noth
in~, judginA' by some of the plots
I receive.

"One script I remember reading
called for the use of the Brit
ish Navy. That couldn't even be
thouJ:!:ht of, but this was not all.
The author only wanted a few
trifles (?), such as the blowing up
of several dreadnaughts, and fur
thermore suggested that several
well-known admirals be obtained to
play the leading roles.

The ima~ination of some of these
buddinK film-plot authors arc posi
tively astounding, though it is a
nity they do not know· where to
draw the line. A manuscriot came
into our office the other day that
presented about the last word in
sensationalism. Apart from the
fact that we don't produce west-
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BIllDIO GOSSIP
"Doesn't the photo-play actor

\'1ho has been on the legitimate
sts,g-c find that he misses the re
sponse from an audience and that
because of its lack he cannot act
as enthusiastically or as well 8S
the speakinA' stap;e?" This ques
tion, put to Nell Craig, a leading
pIS;"Cl' for Essanay. who starred on
thc stage before lakin/{ t:p photo
play work, was inspired when,
aftel' a J'emarkably excellent ~xe

cution of the court dance in "In
the Palace of the Kingo," Essansy's
October release, F, E, Wri~ht, the
director, and others in the studio
burst into applause. Miss Crai~

takes the part of Inez, blind sister
of Dolol'es de Mendoza, heroine of
the play. "The response from an
audience. the applause from hun
dreds of thousands of appreciative
persons," said Miss Crailt, "in the
motion picture studio is concen
tratC'a in the director, the man who
makes the photo-play. He is the
audience, the ,genius, the inspira
tion-nil in one. His one word of
praise-'/!ood' or 'fine'-has thl'!
same encoul'a/!in,g effect on the
photo-play actor that hand-clap
lJin/! or applause hllS on the sta,ge
actor."

Teddy Lynch, the American Film
Company child-star, mothered-or
['ather, neelected-by Nan Christy
in "The Barren Gain," a two-reel
"Fl)'in,g- A" drama, to be released
Monday, Seotember 20th, has nat
urally childish inclinations in her
love of dolls, combined with a dra
matic ability that would do just.ice
Lo one years older. In the roles
for which she is cast, she registers
delicate shades of emotion surelv
and with a rapidity not vet equaled
by other so-called prodi,gies.

Lou Tcllegen, the international
romantic star, who made two
Amel"ican tours as leadinl! man
with i\lme. Sarah Bernhardt. has
st.arted work on his second phofo_
nla~' for the Laskv Featl1r~ pl"y
~omna1J"Y at Hollvwood. r.AI. Hi..
Ilrst Tiri:Hluction, '''Thp, F.:xulorer"
IVSlS made on the Lasl.:v ranch,
whcl'" a r~olica of an African vil
1:ll!e had been built, The second
nhoto_plny is called "The Red
Mira,ge." and the star and his com
nany this week left Hollywood for
three weeks in the j(reat American
desert, where they will camp out
durin,!! the process (Jf nhotography.
It is believed they will be able to
photo,gl'aph a mirage.

Ednu Purviance, the nrelly
hlonde who »Iays opposite Charles
Chaplin in Essanay's famous com
('dief;, likes to help make the world
lau/!h, and says lau,ghter is like
mUf;ic to her soul. Miss Purviance
Was selected by Mr. Chaplin from
amon,g some five thousand ,girls
who answered an advertisement in
a San Francisco newapaper. That
she haf; more than fulfilled his ex
pectations of her is borne out by
the popularity which she has won
wherever motion pictures arc
shown. Miss Purviance lives .at
the beach near th~ Los Angeles

Essanay studio, Hnd each morn
inlot takes a dip in the Pacific
Dc"ean to inviKorate and fit herself
for the day's work..

Sh! Fair one! Make not a sin
gle sound, lest thou. be sh.a~tered
with sluR'S from thIS formidable
"goat." One ean almost hear these
"crool woids" uttered by "Spider"
Barlow in the one-reel comedy
drama directed by Henry Otto,
which the American Film Com
pany will release Friday, Septem
ber 24th. In fact, Edward Coxen's
acting in the part of the house
breaker is so natural that one
could almost-well, ,guess we bet.
tel' not say it, but seein,l! is believ
ing.

The dignified bearin,g of Thomas
Commerford, Essanay actor, make,~
him the ideal man for the part of
Gomez, prime minister in Essa
nay's six·act feature photo-play.
"In the Palace of the KinK," which
will be released in October throu,l!h
V. L, S. E., Inc, Mr, Commerford
always is selected for parts requir
ing a stately or military bearinA",
and he has appeared as the fierce
old count in "Graustark" and as the
chief justice in "Caultht."

Colin Reed, of the Seli,g Chicago
studios, is obliged to practice den
tistry in addition to his other and
manifold duties, Ladies and gen
tlemen who appear in Selig pic.
ture plays sometimes have gold
teeth. Gold teeth photograph
black, so it is up to Mr, Reed to
/!et busy' with whiting and "doctor"
these molars. After he completes
this process the actors will look
like their natural selves on the
scrcen.

Victor Moore, whc knocked thc
country off its feet (fi,guratively
speaking) in'Ms photo-play com
edy, "Chimmie Fadden," has ,gone
to the Lasky studio to make his
third picture.

Charming little Neva Gerber is
the heroine of the American Film
camp in Santa Barbara. Not very
10nK a,go she was riding in the hills
back of the studio, indulA"inK in a
quiet, speculative reverie, when her
thoughts were disturbed by a low
moan. Like a flash she was off
her horse and into the brush
growing down in the canon, Her
keen eyesiJ/:ht soon located a
ragged little Kil'l who had sprained
her ankle. This infant.explorer
had been readin,l! novels-and was
in search of /i("old. Tenderly Miss
Gerber assisted the child to her
hOl'se which they both mounted,
and made all possible haste to the
studio, where the injury was
dressed. ~ It was soon learned that
the sad little explorer was none
other than the daughter of one of
Santa Barbara's first families
whose parents were overjoyed at
the return of the truant to their
arms.

Victor A. Potel, the "Slippery
Slim" of Snakeville fame, not only
is one of the star comedians of the
Essanay Western pictures, but he

is also chief host to all outsiders
who visit the famous "Brancho
Billy" establishment at Niles, CaL
M,rr. Potel is a splendid entertainer,
and knows all about the famous
oncs in most of the other photo
play companies in the country. In
"Snakeville's Hen Medic," Mr. Po
tel is blown off a roof by an ex
plosion and lands in a watering
trou~h with a terrific splash.

Blanche Sweet is at work on her
new play, wl\ieh follows "The Case
of Becky," from David Belasco's
great production of the same name
and in which Miss Sweet appears
in a dual personality role. In the
newest play, which is ealled 'The
Secret Sin," Miss Sweet will ap
pear as "sisters," and frequently
durin,g the action she is shown on
the screen in two roles simultane
ously. It is one of the finest pieces
of photo,graphy ever done in a
photo-play studio.

When Harry Dunkinson posed as
the aspiring "golf bug" in "The
Fable of the Scoffer Wno Fen
Hard," by Georj(e Ade, he did not
have to concentrate much on the
proposition of actin,g like a begin
ner. He has never spent much
time playin,g the ,game, and so
found himself delightfully clumsy
in the golf link scenes of this Es
sanay comedy.

Louise Lester, who will be seen
in forthcomin,g ]\Iustan,g features
with Jack Richardson, has often
been called "the screen's most ver
satile woman." On the speaking
stage, where Miss Lester obtained
considerable vO/i("ue for her versa
tility, she created many roles which
will live as long as the stage en
dures.

AmonI!:' these roles was that of
"Calamity Ann." Miss Lester also
play "KaJ:lsas Em" in "The Dia
mond from the Sky," an important
characterization and one for which
she was peculiarly fitted, Not only
is Miss Lester a darin,g horseback
rider and swimmer, but she pos
sesses with her "out·doorishness"
a subtle dramatic touch that !(!nds
itself to the readin,g of important
situations, re,gisterin,g- the drama,
completely and definitely.

Do you know that-
The producers at the Seli,g Jun

,gle-Zoo say that Kathlyn Williams
and Bessie Eyton do not sliow the
slil!:htest trace of timidness when
working with wild animals?

Otis Harlan was one of the orig
inal "Razzle Dazzle" trio in
Charles Hoyt's "A Brass Mon
key?"

Tyrone Power, an En,glishman
by birth, is one of the foremo~t

creators of typical American cha\'
. acters?

Frank Clark is the proud pos
sessor of a miniature motorcycle
watch charm, the tires of which
are set with diamonds?

Guy Oliver and Wheeler Oak
man are two of the most versatile
leading men in the business, as
both have played everything from
"hero" to "old man's roles?

Virginia Kirtley, who recently
joined the Selilt Polyscope Com
pany's forces in California, is
known as the "sunshine Kirl" be
cause of her perpetual smile?
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Reviews of the Week's Film. Relea~es
"The Ivory Snuff Box"

World, WIlliam A. Brad)'. l'hot,,-
J'h,y J-'raturlnl' 1I0ibrOOk Blinn.

Richard Duvall Holbrook Blinn
Grace Ellicott , ,. Alma Belwin
Dr. Hartmann Norman Trevor
Prefect of Police, Robert Cummings

A detective storf. of much in
terest, plenty of thrills and cleverly
produced. A person cannot pos
sibly conceive the outcome of the
plot until the final scene of "The
Ivory Snuff Box." Holbrook Blinn
and Alma Belwin both played ex
cellently, while the supporting
cast is alI that could be desired.
This is a feature picture that will
make a strong appeal to all "fans"
and one that they will appreciate.
It is a first-class production in
every way, photography good "'and
all scenes very appropriate. One
of the best pictures filmed by the
World recently. Take my tip and
see it. C. E, W.

"Evidence"
~hltl,,·rl. World .'lIm Curl'. J-'tllturlnl\"

t: ln ,\llI'U~t,

Lady Una Lillian Tucker
Curley Lushington.. Edwin .August
Duchess Haidee Wright
Mrs. Eben,g-ham, . Florence Hackett

Not a pleasant theme. A story
of a man who compromises the
wife of a friend, which leads di
rectly to the divorce courts, the
husband and wife finally brought
together and all the minor details
of such occurrences form the plot
of "Evidence." It is old stuff, tried
but sure-fire, improbable but al
ways good for the basis of a dra
matic offerin~; that about covers
our old friend, "the eternal trian
,g-le." In this picture we have an
elaborate production, j?;ood photo~

raphy and good actinj!;". This puts
it in the feature class, For those
that like this kind of a picture
"Evidence" will be worth while
seein~. The juvenile role, al
though not programmed, deserves
special mention, The entire cast
is capable. C. E. W.

"Playing Dead"
\'UUll"r"l,h, \·_I._$_Y.. ~ I'.. rh. IJ)' Hkh_

lIrd lI .. r,llnl' U,,\·I~. 1)1.t'(:t"••
flldnt)· U.r ....

James Blagwin, ..... Sidney Drew
His Wife, .. , Mrs. Sidney Drew
Proctor Maddox Donald Hall
Preston ,., lsador Marcil
Carlton Adams .. , . Harry English

I expected to see a regular Drew
comedy, but such was not the case,
although I was not disappointed.
"Playin~ Dead" is a bully good dra
matic offering, nothing startling, to
be sure, but an interesting and
well-played feature. There is a bit
of comedy now and then, the kind
that only Sidney Drew can regis
ter so well, which brings the smiles
aiter well-rendered bits of pathos.
Mr. Davis has trespassed on the
"eternal triangle," but has written
an interesting story, handled in a
more or less new way. Blagwin
(Sidney Drew' "plays dead" so that
his wife may be free to love Proc
tor Maddox (Donald Hall), and has
many tryin,g- and amusing experi
ences before he is cauj?;ht enterin~
his own house a burj?;lar and re
united with Jeanne, his wife (Mrs.
Drew). The acting throul.thout is
capital, while the direction has been
done in fine fashion. The photog
raphv I do not think was quite up
to Vita standard. but this was un
doubtedly due to poor lij?;hting:
however. this ill the onlv falll~ one
can find with "Playin~ Deael."

R. W. B.

"Via Wireless"
I'..th". Gold Roo.tu. ~ Part.. 8)'

Wlnch"n KmUh and I'allt Armdronl'.
Dtr~tor. Gro. "It.maurlt~. ..

Lieut. Summers Bruce McRae
The Girl, , Gail Kane
Marsh ,Paul McAllister
Pinkney .. , Raymond Hurst

A picture-play full of patriotism.
A thriller from the word go. Do
you want to see a real [acht blown
up by a mine and a rea automobile
run over a cliff? If 80, be sure to
see "Via Wireless." Some of the
scenes show the interior of an iron
foundrr, even showinj?; the cooling
of the Iron in oil. For realism this
can't be beat. Pathe has gone to
a biR' expense both in elaborate
ness of settinj?;s and details. The
acting of Gail Kane'was very pleas
in~ and Bruce McRae made a very'
~ood impression as the Lieutenant.
I would advise you to see this I?ic
ture at your earliest opportumty.
The love scenes between Miss Kane
and Mr. McRae were very natural
and I can surely say they were not
altoj?;ether "Via Wireless," Photoe-
rapliy and li~"htning both good, di
rection fine.

C. E. W.

HThe Man in Iron"
K"lron. "~b"t.rl"" of thr Gran,l lI<>tel

flrrlr~." 2 " ..rh.
Dr. Perrin .", .. William H. West
Martha .. , " .Ollie Kirby
Reporter, , .. True Boardman
Lucas King , .. Paul C. Hurst
Stringer. . . . .. .Thomas Lingham
Lee Bentley _ Frank Johnson
~allie Morgan Marlon Sais

This is the last of the popular se
ries of "The Mysteries of the Grand
Hotel," and is, without doubt, the
best. It contains many thrills and
adventures. Like its predecessors,
it cannot fail to please. The pho-';"
tography and direction are fine. Not
even the :olij?;htest detail was over
looked. Each of the cast played
their parts with realism, and all
worked to make this the crowning
feature of thO! :oeries, T am (lllit"
sure thi,c; enisode will be received
with pnthusi:'lsm b\' the fans, as it
is a film truly worth seein~.

M.

"Out of Darkness"
.1.",. I.. "".k,'· ('n. t'r"lurlnl' ('I",rlutt,·

"·nllt.. r

Helen Scott. . ' Charlotte Walker
Harvey Brooks Thomas Mei,;!"han
Jennie Sands. .., Margery Daw
John Scott. . .. Hal Clements
Tom Jameson,. Tom Forman
Mrs. Sands. .." Loyla O'Connor

This is my idea of a ~ood photo
plav. It is interesting, dramatic,
well acted and well produced. The
photoeraphy, scenes and lighting
are all of a hij?;h quality. There are
many excitinj?; situations and thrill
ing scenes, in fact the scene show
inl'!' the small boat cut in t.wo by
the bie: schooner is one of the best
"thrillers" ever shown on the
screen. Charlotte Walker does
f!ood work. re,!'isters well and plays
her difficult role in a hij?;hly com
mendable way. The balance of the
cast are all t.ried and true photo
players. and t.hey help materially in
nresentin~ this excellent screen
drama in an artistic way. You will
enjoy "Out of Darkness," and
should not fail to see it at your first
ooportunity. It is a typical Lasky
production, if possible a little bit
better than other pictures done by
this company, and one could not
~ive higher praise than this.

"Simon the Jester"
I'1It~. ~y WllU~ J. ·LMk~. II Parh.

Simon Le Gix Edwin Arden
Lola, the Cat Queen.

Irene Warfield
Elinor Faversham Ella Tell

A clean-cut story of unusual in
terest. Something new and novel.
A feature that will appeal to all.
The cast is exceptionally strong and
better direction could not be .asked
for. Many amusing incidents oc
cur during the .flaying of the film,
and each one registers" a good.
hearty laugh. How would you feel
if you were told that you had only
three months to live? What plans
would you make? That is what
happens to Simon Le Gix. He got
ahead of the grim reaper. Would
you like to know how it upset all
his plans? Then see "Simon the
Jester" and you will surely be
amused. R. W. B.

"The Case of Becky"
.IrK"~ L. I.""k,· Co. nlrp('l~d by t'rank

Rrlch~r

Dorothy
. . . ... Blanche Sweet

Becky I

Balzamo Theodore Roberts
Dr. Emerson James Neill
Dr. Arnold Carlyle Blackwell

A story with hypnotism as its
foundation, in which Blanche Sweet
plays a dual-personality role and
plays it well. Miss Sweet is at her
very best in this picture and
shows her versatility by her excel
lent characterization of these two
difficult parts. The scenes are full
of dramatic action and hold the at
tention until the end. Carlyle Black
well plays with his usual good ef
fect, while that sterling actor,
Theodore Roberts, has a part that
he simply "eats up," as the hyp
notist. The photography is of a
high order, the direction all that
could be desired and the production
as a whole makes a most worth·
while feature and one that all will
enjoy. Here is a photoplay that
carries you from scene to scene with
deep interest and when the final
ounch is reached leaves you
breathless.

Playing Over Dynamite
That the life of the motion pic

ture actor is one of risk, indeed,
is well evidenced in the precarious
position of the Edison players who
enacted the sea drama feature,
"What Happened on the Bar
buda," Because of the abnormal
shippin~ conditions on account of
the war. Director Langdon West
could not find a ship that would fit
his purpose. except the German
boat, Madgeburg, interned in New
York City harbor. After the direct
or had engaged the ship, too late
to make a change, he learned that
the. hatchways were sealed down
becaus~ the boat was loaded with
dynamite for the seat of war. but,
under the law, it could neither ~o

nor remove the danlZerous explos
ive. So. for sever'al da.ys, the com
'lany had to be on the deadly-laden
boat. but you may be sure that
many of them walked pr~tty softly
and clambered over its sides with a
nretty .l!"in~erly feelin(t". Also that
the anxil'ty on their faces, comin~

well in the action of the nlav. is
l"nmethinp." more than make-helieve.
The Madveburl.t has filnlred ve~y
r1ramatically in hattles in the
Sout.hern Atlantic Ocean, under its
captain, SIegfried Orgel.
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/

I NTERNATIONALLY famous
us "Bennie of Lubinville," it
seems a shame that Benjamin

Zeidman shauld ever be known by
any other name. But early in 1914
the fates and Bennie himself de
creed that it was to be. and so it
is. At the age of twelve, Bennie
beeame attached to the Lubin stu
dio in Philadelphia in the capacity
of office boy. Nevel' was office boy
so lo\'cd by stenographers and tear
ed by male attaches of a studio, as
Bennie. When not "office boyi.ng"
he was wont to wander about the
lltudio lind sit on the laps of the
[cadin~ ladies, while they caressed
his nut-brown locks and asked in
whi!lpers if he'd heard any mention
of increasin~ salaries or decreasing
salary lists, around the boss's of
fice. Bein~ phenomenally discreet
b)' nature, and learning to under
stand the artistic temperament at
an early BJ!e. Bennie was wont to
tlraw upon his imagination for ac
("Ourlts of the complimentary dis
courses anent his interrogator
which he related as havin~ just tak
en place between Mr. Lubin and
his J:eneral mana~er-and so was
II prime favorite ..... ith the acting
(on'e always.

Some years a~o the several film
l'Ompanies orf,?;ani7.ed baseball
teams, the membership being drawn
(l'om the acting forces, and ~mes

were played- all summer whenever
Ilossible. Bennie elected himself
muscat and oflicial challenge pur
veyor for the Lubin team, and in
thut way came to visit New York
when the Lubinites found it n«es
s.Il·)' to f,?;O the!'e and wrest u game
from the Pathe Roosters or the
Solex Sluf,?;~ers. The bil':' town look
ed g'OO(l to him and as he matured,
Bennie began to revolt against the
l'onfininf,?; field of his office boy pro
fession in Philadelphia. He wrote
10nJ: stories of the ball ~ame8 in
.....hkh the Lubin team was victor
ious and S':!nt them to the Dra
matic Mirror, MovinK Picture
.....orld and other trade papers.
The)' were usually cut to seven
.....ords by ston)'-hearted editors
and run in with a mass of
press stuff from the studio pub
licity department. Bennie, know.
inJ: his stuff was far superior to
all other contributions, promptly
teok umbrage at the treatment ac
('orded hill writings, and rebuked
editorial heads at length whenever
opportunity offered. He also took
keC!ll deliA"ht in POI' inA" over the
published studio A"ossip from the
Lubin home. and pickinf,?; the er
I"ors, correcting them, and sendinJ!
the conections in to the editors ac
companied bv sarcastic comment
ullon their editorial abilit)'. About
l'ix years 8/.:'0, he was put in charge
of the telephone switchboard at
the Lubin I?:eneral offices, and all
con\'ersations with inmates of the
20th 'Dnd Indiana avenue. from
manager to property man, thus be
('ame subject to Bennie's Jreneral
supervision. Much inside informa_
tion was thus acquired, which en
abled him to slam the hated edi
torll a little harder whenp,ver they
orinted the wronJr dope. As for
instance: A prominent trade pa
t>er would receive the first of July
the press stuff from Lubin's pub
licity denartment. in which it. would
I'e stated that Miss Ormi Hawley,
leadin.!:" lady. had .e'one to Florida
on her vacation. The publication
would get the item in some August
issue, which would reach the f:::en-

eral public early in September.
Thereat, Bennie, who had probably
spent the month of August observ
inK Miss Hawley's work in the
studio, would write the editor that
he was quite evidently suffering
from sun stroke as Miss Hawley
was working daily in Philadelphia.
Again, a trade paper would state
that Mister So-and-So was nego
lialinA' with the Universal for
ril?:hts to hil' latest novel in film
(orm, and about the time Bennie
read this he would be called upon
to connect Mister So-and-So with
Mr. Lowry at Lubin's, and would
hear over the wire a verbal agree
ment made between the author and
the Lubin firm for said novel. Fe
verishly graspin~ his trusty ink
stick, be would dash off another
sarcastic rebuke to said editor for
his chronic abuse of the facts. SIlIS
pectinl?: that it was not quite ethi
eal to rush madly into print with
information concerning his employ
er's business which had not yet
t-een made public he would sign
"Bennie" to all these communica
tions. And after narrowly escap
inK several vials of wrath intended
for the unknown dispenser of in
side infOlmation from the Lubin
studio, he dedded to stick to "Ben
nie" as being non-informative
and therefore more of an aid to
the holdin!! of his job. Thus, did
he become known far and wide as
"Bennie of Lubinville" to editors
and readers of movie publications.

Early in 1914 several ex-Lubin
ites founded the Libertv M. P.
Company and built a studio in Ger
mantown, Philadelphia, The en
tire company knew Bennie of old,
and when he expressed dissatisfac
tion with the Lubin method of
('rushin2 Kenius. he was proffered
the position of Manal!'er of Public
ity with the Liberty Company. He
oromptly resigned from the older
firm and for several weeks kept
two beautiful stenoKraphers glued
to their ReminKtons, typin't praise
of the Libertv product. Then. Ed
win AuJrust. formerly a Lubin lead
in'!: man, decided to start a film
comllany of his own. and did so
with a bro\hCT of G. M. Anderson's,
which was launched as the Eaco
Films. Inc. The name. taken from
Mr. AU9;ust's and Anderson's ini
tials. attrRcted Bennie at once and
takinK a flyer to New York and the
Eaco offices, he accepted the posi.

tion of Publicity Manager for the
newer firm. One week after leav
ing Libertyville that company went
into the hands of its creditors, in
solvent-which proves something
about Bennie-whether to his cred
it or not, 'tis not for us to judge.
However that may be, he was with
Eaco fully three months before
bankruptcy proceedings eventuated
and Mr. Au,ltust took to starring in
established companies, as of old.

The same week, Romaine Field
inl?: planned to leave Philadelphia
for Arizona with his company,
which had been spending a few
weeks in the East, and when Mr.
Fieldin.l:" asked Bennie if he'd like
to 1{0 alon~, the answer was yes

l·with three capitals. A mutua
agreement to disagree took place
between the director and Bennie
shortly after Arizona was reached
and our hero hopped a train for
Los Angeles, where he had heard
there were several studies. There
he Romained-be~ pardon, Bennie
-remained. and there he is now.
As head of the Griffith publicity
deoarbnent. editor of the Fine Arts
Films News, Something-or-other of
the Scream Club, Benine, once of
Lubinville, has come into his own
and is the associate of the bright~
est liKhts of filmdom, as may be
!,scertained from the accompany_
m~ group photograph.

Since becoming established in the
West. Bennie ha's entirely deserted
his old-time friends in Philadelphill
-which is another proof of his
J!.re~tness. He is hij:t'hly commer
clahzed, and although the writer
was promised a photo of his classic
features more than a year ago, it
has not come to hand as yet. He
told us at the time that the photos
had been taken, but were "very
expensive." Afterward we learned
that they had been taken gratis at

. the Liberty studio. However we
only feel sli~ht1y peeved at' the
prevarication and trust this arti
de will amply revenge us for the
slight. A trusty agent journeyed
West some time a1{O and "snapped"
Bennie takinA' the air with some of
his newer friends. The result is
submitted with this, and we hope
to further a/O{ravate Mr. Zeidman
by point out to our readers that
he is the smallest of the J!"roup
bein~ barely able to make himself
seen between Henry Walthall and

(COlltilll/cd Oil l)flge 18)
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LEADING PHOTO·PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF' AMERICA

PECCIE.-If such a statement ap
peared, it was a mistake-Cleo
Madison is 8till with Universal and
is now directing her own company
in which she plays leads. Her first
production is ealled "The Cowboy
Girl," shortly to be released. Her
company is located in California.

J. A. BARLOWE.-W~ a~ree with
you that DeWolt Hopper IS a great
man and a superlattve artist, and
will correct the statement that his
first picture with Nymp 'is to be
"Mr. Pickwick." Latest reports
from that studio indicate that it
is to be "Don Quixote." We hope
Mr. Hopper does as much for the
photoplay as he has done for Gil
bert & Sullivan.

YOUNG EARL.-Please name the
company-liThe Greater Love" is a
title which has been borne by pro·
ductions from the studios of Es
sanay, Majestic, Lubin, Rex, Vita
.il:'raph, American, Nestor and Pathe.
Perhaps more, but we have record
of the above eight at hand. Address
of the "place where professional
patrons hang out in Pittsburgh" is
not at hand. Protege Parlors are
numerous in Philadelphia, how
ever.

D. C. DERNADE'ITE.-Edward
Elkas was the lawyer's clerk cast
as "FlagRs" in "Mortmain" (Vita.
J,:'raph). Miss Talmadge is rather
distant from the office of pub[ica~

tion, but we'll prompt the editor
again, and trust he will secure a
photo and interview with her for
your edification as soon as pos
sible.

RYDAL, PA.-Violet Wilkey is the
little girl who played the part later
taken by Mae Marsh in "The Birth
of a Nation." The former appeared
in the early scenes only. Elmo Lin
coln appears in four different char
acters tn same picture at different
times, althou~h not cast on pro
.il:'ram at alL Wilfred Lucas is with
Griffith and will appear in "The
Lily and the Rose," a forthcoming
Fine Arts Film.

TINY HARRIS.-"PUggy" is the
"nom de guerre" of a well_known
Philadelphia writer of poems and
suffra~e papers. She rna)" also be a
dramatie aetress of ability, as you
suggest, but as far as we know has
not appeared in pictures. How you
do tork!

Fox FILM CO.-Albert Macklin is
not at present a member of any
studio stock companr. He has
worked in Lubin, Biograph and
other first-class studios and is a
very popular and talented juvenile.
Florence Hackett is also at liberty.
Raymond Hackett is her son. Jack
Richardson has joined the com
pany featuring Anna LitUe, which
will release under brand name of
Mustang Banner Features. "Doc"
William Lippert is attached to the
Eastern Universal scenario staff,
we believe.

RIGHT CRoss.-Gladys Fields is
with Griffith. Violet McMillan with
the Lubin West Coast Company.
Mr. Edgar Mels is in New York
City, we believe. He is not con
neded with Lubin's publicity de
partment now. Hal Merrit, the
caricaturist, has made various at
tempts to have his work filmed, but

as yet no spectacular IlU~SS has
attended his efforts in that direc·
tion.

GASOLINE BILL.-Lilian Charles
is not in pictures now. She was
last identified with a musical com
edy called "Princess Pat." The Bill·
board, while not an exclusive mo
tion picture trade paper, carries a
department devoted to the photo·
play. "The Boatman" (and his Oar)
to which you refer, originated in
that paper, but was discontinued
some time a~o. Richard Stanton is
with the Universa~ company in
California.

SEAMY ST£VE.-We know of two
actors named Robert Burns. One
is with the Wizard M. P. Corp.,
and another has appeared under
D. W. Griffith on and off for some
years. Gladys E~n's whereabouts
are unknown. "Captain Jack" Po
land is editor of Static Flashes, a
weekly newspaper devoted to the
mechanical side of moving pictures.
It is published in Los Angeles at
631 South Olive street.

GRAHAM FRANK.-Harry Pollard
is with the Equitable company in
New York. Address him at 310
West Fifty-second street. The pro
ducers workini!= under D. W. Grif
fith's superviSion are Christy Ca
banne, John O'Brien, Allan Dwan,
Edward Dillon, Lloyd Ingraham,
P~ul Powell and Jack Conway.

AL HAMBRA.-Webster Cullison
is with the Western Vitagraph
Company. Jack Standing has left
Lubin and .il:'one to Los Angeles. He
will play opposite Billie Burke in
her Nymp premiere. Larry West
ford's most recent appearance in
films is, we believe, with W. C.
Fields in the "Pool Shark," comedy
taken in New Rochelle and adver
tised for release on the Mutual pro
~ram September 19. Mr. Westford
with his wife are now in vaude
ville.

MANNISTER BERWIN.-Should not
advise you to submit scripts to the
World Film people. "Hazardous"
Helen Holmes is now with the
Universal company.

MISS WATSON.-Helen Bsdgely
Is the Thanhouser Kidlet. She is

Mary Anderson
Moyie Doll

Paul Scardon
Playin_ Pro£e..Ol' Stilliter "The

Godde....

"Get the Best Always"

featured in the film version of
"Helen', Babies," the well-known
story by John Habberton. Crane
Wilbur is working in David Hors
ley's Mutual productions. Mae
Marsh and Walter Miller had the
principal parts in "Brutality" (Bio
Il"raph). Ehner Booth played Bill
Sikes in the theatre scene from
"Oliver Twist," and Mrs. Dell
Henderson was Nancy. It is to be
re-issued early in October by the
A. B. Company.

EMMSEE l\fARTIN.-"The Broken
Coin" series has been extended.
Grace Cunard and Francis Ford
are not married-to each other.
Betty Marsh is the child accom
panying Spottiswoode Aitken and
family to the "veterans' cabin" to.
ward the condusion of "The Birth
of a Nation." She is the same child
who worked with Mae Marsh in
"The Battle of Elderbrush Gulch"
(Bio~raph).

New York, SepL 18 (Special to
The Review).-The second 'meet
ing of the newly-formed Motion
Picture Board of Trade was held
at the Hotel McAlpin yesterday. At
this meeting the followinK Direc
tors were elected to serve until next
January: Manufacturers and Ex
porters, Carl Laemme, Universal;
J .. Stuart Blackton, Vitagraph;
Supplies and Equipment, J. E.
Broulateur, Eastman Company;
Schuyler Colfax; Exchanges:
P. A. Powers and W. W. Irwin;
Exhibitors, S. L. Rothapfel and
Max Stern; Miscellaneous, W. A.

"Johnston and J. W. Binder. The
companies that are charter mem
bers include Metro. Universal, Mu.
tual, Vita~raph, SeliJ.!", Lubin, Es
sanay. Fox, Motion Picture News
Syndicate, and the Eastman Kodak
Company. Temporary headquar
ters have been established at 18
East Forty.tirst street. The char
ter was forwarded to Albany for
incorporation and many other im·
portant matters taken up at this
meetin~, induding the appointin~

of a Membership Committee. This
committee will investigate and pass
on all applications for membership,
special attention bein~ given to
concerns or,g-anized on a stock job
binK basis.

Katherin Franek
Characten

l3illy l3illinJr
Charaeteu

Evart Overton
) Lead.
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Universal Program
Mondily, September 20, 1915.

B R 0 A DW A Y UNIVERSAL
FE A T U R E-Under Southern
Skies (Five parts-Drama).
. NESTOR-It Almost Happened

(Comedy).

Tuesday, September 21, 1915.

GOLD SEAL-The Tenor
(Three parts-Drama).

IMP-His Home-Coming (Com.
edy),

REX-No release this day.

Wednc,d;lly, September 22, 1915.

ANIMATED WEEKLY-Num.
ber 185 (News).

L-KO-Seandal in the Family
(Two parts-Comedy).

VICTOR-Not a Lamb Shall
Strav (Human lnterest-EduC8'
tiomil) .

Thul"Sday, September 23, 1915.

BKi U-No release this day.
LAEMMLE-The Cry of the

First Born (Three paris-Drama).
POWERS-The Ham Actors

(Vaudeville Act). Life of the
Frog (Ditmars-Educational).

Friday, September 24, 1915.

IMP-When the Call Came (Two
parts-Drama).

NESTOR-When Lizzie Went to
Sea (Comedy).

VICTOR-No release this day.

Saturday, September 25, 1915.

BISON-A l'tlesSllf(e for Help
(Two parts-Indian Drama).

JOKER-He Couldn't Support
His Wife (Comedy).

POWERS-Every Man's Money
(Drama).

Mutual Program
Monday, September 20, 1915.

AJ\lERICAN.....:.The Barren Gain
(Two parts-Drama). .

FALSTAFF-Simon's Swimming
Soul Mate (Comedy).

NOVELTY-The Lilliputians'
Courtship (Comedy).

Tuesday, September 21, 1915.

BEAUTY - Everyheart
(Drama).

T HAN H 0 USE R-The Dead
Man's Keys (Two parts-Drama).

Wednesday, September 22, 1915.

KAY - BEE - Never Again
(Comedy).

RIALTO-The House With No·
body in It (Three parts-Drama).

Thul"lday, September 23, 1915.

CENTAUR-The Woman, the
Lion and the Man (Two parts
Drama).

FALSTAFF-Con, the Car Con
ductor (Comedy).

MUTUAL MASTERPIECE
The House of a Thousand Scandals
(Four parts-Drama).

MUTUAL WEEKLY-Number
38, 1915 (News).

Friday, September 24, 1915.

AMERICAN-It Was Like This
(Drama).

CUB-The Treasure Book (Com
edy).

GAUMONT ALL STAR-Busy
Izzy (Two par~Comedy).

Sa~urday, September 25, 1915.

BEAUTY-Cats, Cash and a
Cook Book (Comedy).

THANHOtJSER-A Disciple of
Nietzsche (Three part&-Drama).

General P~ogram
Monday, September 20, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-Behind the Mask
(Drama).

ESSANAY-The Cireular Path
(Special-Three parts-Drama).

GEORGE KLEINE-A Woman's
Mistake (Special-Tf.,o parts
Drama).

KALEM-The Call of the
Dance ("Broadway Favoriles"
Special-Four parts-Drama).

LUBIN-The Silent Ac=c=user
(Drama).

SELIG-The Eternal Feminine
(Special-Two parts-Drama).

SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic
torial No. 75, 1915 (News).

VITAGRAPH-Willie Stayed
Single (Comedy).

Tuesday, September 21, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-And by These
Deeds-(Special-Two parts-
Dr.).

ESSANAV-The Call of the Sea
IS1i.ecial-Two parts-Drama).

ALEM-Double Crossing Mar
maduke (Comedy).

LUBIN-The Careless Anarc=hist
(Comedy).
-That Brute (Comedy).
-Monty and the Missionary (Com-
edy).

SELIG-The Range Girl and the
COWDOY (Drama).

VITAGRAPH-Dorothy (Spe-
dal-Two parts-Drams).

Wednesday, September 22, 1915.

EDISON-Cartoons in the Sem-
inary (Comedy). _""

ESSANAY-The table of "The
Throng Train" (Comedy).

KALEM-The Wolf's Prey (Epi.
sode No. 10 of the Mysteries of the
Grand Hotel-Special-Two parts
_Drama).

LUBIN-A Desert Honeymoon
(Special-Three parts-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-GettinK Rid of
Aunt Kate (Comedy).

Thursday, September 23, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-A' Kentucky Epi.
sode (Drama).

ESSANAY-Snakeville's Hen
Nodic tComedy).

LUBIN-The Last Rebel (Spe
cial-Two parts-Drama).

ftlINA-When Husbands Go to
War (Comedy).

SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic
torial, No. 76, 1915 (News).

VITAGRAPH-The Lesson of
the Narrow Street (Drama).

Friday, September 24, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-An Unseen Enemy
(Drama-Biograph Re-issue No.
16).

EDISON-Her Happiness (Spe-
cial-Three yarts-Drama). .

ESSANAY-An Unexpected Ro
mance -(Western-Drama).

KALEM-A Daughter's Sac=rifice
(Alice Joyce---Re-issue-Dr.).

LUBIN-The Level (Drama).
VITAGRAPH-Back to the

Primitive (Comedy).

Saturday, September 25, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Girl Who
Didn't Forget (Drama).

ED ISO N-When Conscience
Sleeps (Drama).

S~plember :!5, 1915

ESSANAY-Affinities (Special
-Two parts-Drama).

KALEM-A Matter of Seconds
(Episode No. 46 of the "Hazards
of Helen" Railroad Series
Drama).

LUBIN-Captain Kidd and Ditto
(Comedy).

SELIG-The Audion of Run
Down Ranc=h (Comedy-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-From Out of the
Big Snows ("Broadway Star
Features"-Special-Three part&
Drama).

Mutual Daily Releases
(lnd~pendent.)

Monday-American, Keystone, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Than
houser.

Wednesday - Amerkan, Broncho,
Reliance.

Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu
tual Weekly.

Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
c=an, Relianc=e, Thanhouser or Ma
jestic:.

Saturday - Keystone, Reliance,
Royal.

Sunday-Majestic, Komic, Than
houser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison! Essa

nay, Hearsl--Selig New Pictorial,
Kalem, Selijt, Vitagraph.

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essa
nay, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Kal
em, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Thursday - Biograph, Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Lu
bin, Mina, Selig, Vitagraph.

Friday-Biograph, Edison, Essn
nay, Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vita·
graph.

Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Es
sanay, Kalem,Lubin, Vitagraph,
Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(/ndepelldent.)

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-BiK U, Gold Seal, Nes

tor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly,

Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U, Rex, SterlinK·
Fridav-Jmp, Nestor, Vic=tor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

Patents
Recent patents of interest spe

cially reported for the PHQTo-PI.AY
REVIEW:

No. 1,152,515. Motion picture
apparatus. Charles Francis Jen
kins, Washington, D. C.

No. 1,152,599. Apparatus for
printing positive motion picture
films. Herbert O. Carleton, New
York, and Erik W. Nelson, New
Rochelle, N. Y.

No. 1,152,620. MovinK picture
screen and process of produclnk the
same. John B. Flogerzi, S1. Paul,
Minn.

No. 1,152,989. Motion picture
device. Philip Jac=kson Taylor,
Cairo, Ill.

No. 1,153,161. Lamp for stere
olltic=ons. Harry :M. Hill, Kirkwood,
Mo.

No. 1,153,163. Picture projec=t
ing apparatus. Charles Francis
Jenkins, Washington, D. C.

No. 1,153,164. Motion picture
apparatus. Charles Francis J en
klns, Washington, D. C.
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ILUBINI
Photoplay Masterpieces

Are the Best!

FREE
with... Year's Subscription to

The Photo-Play
Review

at $1.25

Sensational Five Act Drama Featuring

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH

RUBYGREAT

Made in Philadelphia

THE

with

and

TILLIE'S TOMATO SURPRISE

MARIE DRESSLER CLARA KIMBALL YOUNC

and four one act, one two act and one three act photo~

plays released every week in hhe y~ar.
A Superb Oval
Portrait of Your
favorite FilmStar

W"ILL YOU HELP SUPPLY THEM
AT'IIO TO lIDO EACH

13 x 17 inches in size. nicely
mounted and all ready for

your room or den.

On receipt of $1.25 we
will enter your name for a
tear's subscription to The
Photo-Play Review and
will also send anyone of
the following Porlrai~ost
paid to any address. These
are the handsomest pictures
we have ever issued, and are
especially adapted for dens,
offices, rooms,. etc. Send
stamps, or a dollar bill and
twenty-five cents in stamps,
ora checkfor the full amollnt.

Mary Faller
Fn.ncil Bubaas_

Kioc Ilq,ot
a.n Kimball YOUDI Huel Dawn
Earle Willi.... Grace Caaud

Bisadle Sweet
Mary Pickford
UlIi.. Gisb

The Photo-Play
Review

1027 Rell ulate T....tllaildia,
Pbil;etplUa, Pa.

We en fv.i... ,id.,. If ..y PHII.Player

FORMER SCENARIO EDITOR SHOWS
YOU HOW

,,-.Illnlt" pl,oIOI,lo)-. rn ..blu Ihn." ",hn
for IO"rlllnl:"

IT COSTS NOTHINC TO INVESTICATE
If )"ou _.. Ide my e.... f .. l.

thorll.II,·" .ntl I n.l m
UT\letlon I. all )'00 a...-d
E-lIt'elall)' liberal terma .0
.el ., on.,,, anti .e""pt on..
lI ..d n ..mber of '·ncanele. In
am o"w formlnll. V." <'O\lll<)n
rr~ bookie, ""Ho,,' I .. \Vrlt"
ontl f\lll pertleul.... 0 ......
oblillation.

ELBERT MOORE. Chicago
IFonoed,. Scen.rln £4110.) Boa 772 R8

whn """ doln .. thla f:..n ..lIrn I""", '100
to 5300 .. month .~muIJ· for ~i>ar.. Ume
'n,rk In Ihel .. own I,om...

TURN YOUR HAPPY THOUGHTS
INTO CASH

In the Una ot nil "tOI,I_ln )'uur IIr@
_Ia m,lI~rlal for man)' .tronll and Ileart
lI11I',,"II111l" photopia)'. - ,,"otol'la)'a ua
110.,,1 or btu"r th .. 11 muny )'OU hoo"-

~'~~':,UIIJ·o.~"o(t ~~~t.. O~h~~~r:~re~':ia.;~r~:
r~~'!~:8~E'+Wi~Ga~E~.':'·tln\~'::\o"u·I~~~~
'''~I Ihl. d"ma"d!

LEARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
Wrilln.. la Ihe mHI f ....·I-

..alhl.. the ..orld. Th..
Ihrlll or e ..... llon .eled on
th...er.... n ht that It Is ent"r-
I. mIlU..... of peo_
I the ketnf"ll .n,1

hOlopl.)"a I. alllO
u _e.. Inren

tlun and Im.Klnulnn you ahould bfl .ble
I" tUrn out one aue~rul ohotopl.)" a
..·....k. Sueh a retord I. by
no me.n. u""ommon. and tbOM
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YOU WILL

RAY TINKER CARTOON SERVICE
5640 Morielien St.. LOS ANGELES, CAL

LAF!

,
We will ....",1 hr '''nil r,,11 ""rtl~,,·

I.,.,. "r' thl. 'a","". en",.,..'. :>\0 ~""t.
nIl ''101I~Rtt,," 10 .,"",,-Ionl ".1< ror Ihr,n
10.,10". on a l>Ol<I~ar<1.

:nlXK /II "'''OX,\I,I,'' CO..
Oepl. U6 Xew York.

IZT BIM GIVE YOl1 Il

l!.eal.Commpd 01 EngUsb
It will I.k" 0,,1,. oome or rour opare
mon..""••1 loom,,; no repellent Il,"m·
",ar·.I"'I)"; "0,'10 I""""n I. ele.r ..
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Kleine, I.arb rou llornultio hi. Mill
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I'lace-- •

\\'rllft TecHul, .·o...,..r,,1 1..,1t,,",.
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Bceomr an )o;n.....I"1" Con\·..rllll.
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• Enl... Good S<>elrl)"-
Be .. ~I.n 01 C"""..... I'ow". and
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and the ","or1<1 will
Id with rou If y,,,,
let us dNlw "I' )'o"r
eartoona. G 0 \ III
10,,,,11 with u. If I"
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Get The Best Always

\
Prominent in Photo-Play

, World
(~:ol/Iil/u,d ?~af{' ~")

Charles Clary, who were both mem
ber!! of the Reliance-Majestic act·
in~ force at the. time. Others in
the picture are Ralph Lewis,
Geor~e Blaisdell, Charles West,
and F. A. Turner-all w.ell known
to photoplay fans the world over.

Steve Talbot.

Ha~ a Quality Circulation.
Tbe World Over

The
Photo-Play

Review

A Good Advertising
Medium for All

G. O. The Slage-BE AMAGICIAN
Shine as a Star in Your Town

Amule e ..d Millif,. Your Fiiencll

~;D=;{'::r:I~:"'~r.::t.d.°·ot'o;~~;i:~
mUinl,....do. boob. oidllfOl. pool..,do, .Ic.. ~ you'lI..na lOc. to .0.......,<II o>&ili:oa. ,,"c. ._

TAYLOR BROTHERS
2130 Cliftoo A...e. (D..p!.I7) Chi...o.llI_

. Producing a Picture (
(Col/ti!1utdfrom.plI.f(13)

is !{Ood: otherwise an elaborate s
may be struck before it is disco
ered-in the laboratory-that
box of bad film has slipped pas
the examiners, thus renderin~ the
day's work useless.

The make-up of the average
chnl'acter in a picture takes a long
time to put on; therefore, in most
modern studios nrranp;ements have
bt'cn mnde which allows the play
ers to wear their make-up while
JUlll'hing: in the company's own res
taurant. The lunch-room, filled
with players in every variety of
costume and character, furmshes
:1 bizane sight to the uninitiated.

When one" considers all that has
to be done to produce a perfect pic
ture it really seems a wonder that
more mistukes arc not made and
that there are so few, compara
lively, poor productions made. The
work of makinl! a motion picture
is far fl:om the easy thin~ it seems
lo the fan who views it in a thea
tre. In this and our previous ar
ticle we have taken up two of the
1lI0st important matters relating to
producin/!. but there are still many
other matters that demand atten
lion. They will be covered in an
article to follow..

Mels Resigns
Ed~ar Mels, mana~er of the pub_

lidty department of Lubin's, has
resi~ned and will be succeeded by
Joseph Farnum.

1\1r. Mels came to Lubin's from
the Philadelphia EveninA" Ledger,
where, in addition to his other edi
torial duties, he ran what has gen
el':llly been considered the most suc
cessful photoplay department of
any daily paper III the country.

In six months !\Ir. Mels increased
the photoplay advertising in the
Evening Ledger from $43 to $1400.

Difference of opinion as to the
best means of publicity caused him
to reslA"n from Lubin's, which firm
he leaves, however, on the best of
terms.

He has not yet decided on his
future activities.
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O\' ~R man\' a weary and wandrous mile of

moor and mountain, bog and barner, wltb

bare feet h;lcked and hewed b)' snub and

brier. Carina the G)'ps) maiden roves up and

do\\n the ureat round world until at the end of,..
her brinu she finds bbulous fortune and love,..
that kncms no ending.

Carina is the heroine of "AN AlY1~RICAN

• G~NTI,L\lAN." a five-act soul-stirring drama

of r;lgs, rogues and riches that unfolds as thrill

ing and as pleasing a stor)' as has been put forth

ill man) ;\ long d;l.\.

\Villiam Bonelli ft~r eight \ears pla)'ed "AN

A:VI ~RICAN G l,::-,rn .1'-:':\1 AN" across the

length and breath of North America. AS;1

motographic produl"tion it e,;cels in ever)' wa)'

the stage presentation. :\1 r. Bonelli takes the

leading role in the filmi'/,ed \ersion.

"AN Aj\II<:l{ICAN (;~;,\TL~:VIAN" IS sold

at prices so low as to astonish )'OLl.

about )'our territor)'.

Better \VI re

LIBERTY MOTION PICTURE CO.
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Prefers Typewriter. to Footlights
By H. H. V AN LOAN

Ruth Marie Purcell, Who Was Recently Pranou"need the Most Beautiful Girl ]n
America, Chooses to Remain a Stenographer In Sam Gompers' Office

A
LL the world seemed very
bril!:ht to Ruth Purcell when
she awoke one morning and

sat up in bed to sip her coffee. It
was one of those g-Iorious morning~

in spring- so many times described
in the books she had purchased on
the barl!:ain counters in the big de
partment stores.

The world had not entirely
aroused itself from its long sleep,
and she knew from the quietness
without the new day was still
quite young. The sun came stream
ing throui!:h the window and fell in
generous golden rays across her
bed. A robin was perched in the
ivy-covered lattice-work a few feet
from where she lay, and its little
throat was full of sonl!:. Truly, thi'3
is I!:oing to be a happy day, thought
the charminl!: g-irl as she leaped
lig:htly from her bed and pulled
down the shade in order to keep
the glaring sun off her pillow:

Then she nestled comfortably
llg:ainst her pillow and proceeded to
g:Jance over the morning paper.
Yes, there it was, right 6n the
front page. The likeness pleased
her. No, it did not flatter her-in
fact, it hardly told the truth. She
could recall times when she had
looked better. Sometimes, she half
admitted, she miKht have looked
worse. However, the judges had
decided she was beautiful-the
most beautiful I!:irl in Washingtol'l
-the nation's capital! And she
was chosen from a very large group
of very beautiful girls.

For some time Ruth continued
to gaze at the photograph of her
self. Then she read the story, one
of those preparations which were
nothinJ:(' more or less than compila
tions of flattery. It described her
eyes, her hair and her complexion.
It stated that her form was willowy
and that she moved with grace and
ease. There was charm in her
every movement. At least, that's
what the paper said.

She read until she got tired and
by no means finished the story. All
stories of beautiful women were the
same, she concluded as she let the
paper slide to the floor. They al
ways flattered. They were all
alike. She admitted to herself she
was beautiful. People had told her
so. Men had turned to look at her
on the street. Boys had stopped
their playing to watch her as she
passed. She had been awarded the
prize for beinl!: the most beautiful
girl in Washington. Yes, there
must be some truth in it.

As she lay there thinking she
concluded she was happy. She harl
often wondered just what she
would do if some strt\nge prince

Miss Rurh Purcell

came some day and carried her
away in his fairy chariot with
winged horses and took her to his
castle, away ofT where stran!!:e peo
ple lived. She had asked herself
this question because she was a
~irl. Every I!:irl has had her dream
days. Why shouldn't she? The)'
were wonderful days. Then she
recalled how she had wondered
whether all those fairy tales she
had read when she was little, came
true.

They had come true. And as she
lay there and recalled all the inci
dents which had been crowded into
her life during the past twenty
four hours, she wus more certain
than ever that dreams are some
times realized.

Now, Ruth Purcell was a poor
girl. In fact, it seemed at times
as though fate had been a little
too harsh to compete with others
of her !!:irl friends when it came to
handsome frocks and attractive
gowns. She had to be satisfied with
the clothes which her mea!!:er sal~

ary permitted. And even then
other more important items had to
be attended to before she could
think of herself, for there was a
little family to be supported on the
salary which Ruth made.

For once fortune had smiled
kindly on the fair creature who
now was the talk of Washington.
As she lay there she reviewed the
events of the past few weeks. She
had lau,R"hed when H. T. Cowling.
chief photographer of the United
States reclamation service, SU,R"
,R"ested sendin,R" her photol!:raph to
the Washin~ton Times, which was
at that time offerin~ as a prize to

the most beautiful ~irl in the cap
ital a trip to the San Diego land
Panama-Pacific Expositions. / She
had never been interested in con-
tests of any kind. '

But Cowling was obdurate, and
so, without her knowledge. he sent
her photograph to the paper. Thou
sands of photographs had been
submitted and hundreds of photo·
graphs were publlshed of attrac
tive girls, ugly girls, pretty girls
and beautiful girls. All of them
thought they were beautiful. They
must have thought so or they
wouldn't have sent them.

Whlle the contest was running
and all Washington was gossiping
about the affair and predicting the
winner, Ruth Purcell continued
daily at her desk in the building of
the American Federation of Labor,
where she acted as stenographer to
Samuel Compers, the well-known
labor leader. She had never given
the contest a thought from the day
it was mentioned to her by Cowl·
ing.

Imagine her surprise when the
Times announced her as the win
ner, with columns about her. Could
it be true? Had the prince finally
come at last, with his chariot and
winged horses, to carry her to his
castle? Yes, it was true. And all
Washington was interested in the
announcement. She became an ob
ject of all eyes and envied by every
!Zirl in the city. The announcement
increased in interest when the pub
lic learned that the girl came from
a poor family and had never been
outside of Washington in her
whole life.

At first Ruth doubted the truth
of the story. Could it be possible
that she was the most beautiful
,l!irl in the nation's most beautiful
city-a city which is noted for its
feminine as well as natural and
architectural beauty?

Then she had looked at the
names of those composing the list
of judges. There was Mrs. Chris
tian D. Hemmick'jrominent in the
social, artistic an musical circles
in the capital; Paul Bartlett, sculp
tor; Henri di Sibour, architect;
Mme. Ali Kuli Kahn, wife of thl:
Persian charge' d'affaires; Miss
Hazel Mackaye, sister: of Percy
Mackaye, the poet-dramatist, and
Miss Ruth Jones, society editor of
the Washington Times.

Yes, it Was true. ~ccording to
the connoisseurs she was the most
envied girl in Washin~n. Most

. girls would have run wdd with ·de
light after having such an honor

(Ctmlin/Utl tin Pilg~ J)
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"Ail Enemy to Society"
The Story of the Columbia-Metro Film. Written from the Film

By E. C. WAGNER

October 2, 11115

IT IS a lact the rich are getting
.. richer and the poor are

. getting poorer. There should
be some means of division whereby
the poor would be tMene6ted." This
statement came from a younJl man
of twenty-six. He was leaning on
the rail of the "New York," which
had just left Liverpool the da¥ be
fore. Standing by his side was a
man of about fifty-five, perhaps a
trifle too well groomed and with
sharp eyes that kept continually
looking about.

"Wulf," said Stephen Graham,
"there is only one way for that ~o
be done, and that way is to take
from the one and give to the
other!' The mao addresed laid a
cautioning hand upon Stephen's
shoulder.

"Sh-not so loud; some one
might hear you." This warning
was given as a middle.aged man
passecl bf with II yltry attractive
R'irl~n hiS arm.

"But you see that man?" whis
pered WulI. "Well, that is Ste
phen Janissar)', a wealthy grocer.
He owns more stores than you have
fingers and toes."

Seeing Janissary enter the smok
in~ saloon, Stephen started alter
him. The KTocer had settled him
self in a chair lor a comfortable
hour of readin~ when Stephen in
terrupted him and be"an a conver
sation. Ordinary topics were dis
cussed for some time, when final~
a .!'ame of poker was suggeste .
Cards were brou~ht by the steward
and for an hour or more there was
silence save for the rustling of the
pasteboards as they were shuffled
lind the low voices of the players
makinl{ their bets. 1t seemed that
Janissary was the loser, and a
hcav;y onc, so that it was no sur
prise when the ~ame ended to find
Stephen fully five thousand dollars
to the good.

"Let's tnke a stroll on deck." sug
1!'cstcd Janissary. "I would like to
have you mcet my ward."

"I would he de1i~hted," replied
Stephen.

The lady in question was found
bundled up in her d~k chair, deeply
interested in the paR'es of a "best
:>eller." Stephen was introduced
and left to entertain the young
lady.

"Oh, yes," she said, after a few
moments of small talk, "I am very
much interested in the poor. I
am conn~ted with the East Side
Missions in New York. I suppose
)'ou have heard of them? I am so
enthused over my work. You can·
not realize what a vast amount of
good is done in this way, and there
is lUeat need of it."

"I am also interested in the up
lift of the poor," said Stephen,
quietl)'.

Just then the steward announced
the dinner hour. "My!" said De
cima Duress, "I had no idea it was
so late." With a final parting salu
tation she left lor the dining sa- .
loon, where her guardian awaited
her.

Stephen was very thoughtful
durinR' the meal, and when finished
hurried on deck and waited. Soon
Decima app,eared with Janissary.
Stephen haIled them and soon was
Ujt8m in conversation with the
youn" lady.

"I have thou.R:ht of what you told
me before dinner, and I want to
do something myself in this mis
sion 'and settlemenf work." He
took from hia pocket the roll of
bills he had won from Janissary in
the afternoon and handed the

money to his companion. "Use
this, please, for whatever good
work you think best, but please do
not say anything about it to your
guardian."

"Oh, this is grand of you," said
Decima, happily. "I shall do 88
you say, and I hope some day you
will be repaid for your kindness."

"I hope SO, too," smiled Stephen.
• •

"You must surely come and see
me," said Decima, as the tugs
pushed the bilt liner up to the dock.

"I shall consider it a great privi
lege," answered Stephen, politely.

They parted. She went to her
home, whi" he made his way up
town to report to his chief, Van
Tromp.

After he reported his success of
the lottery swindle (for such was
his occupation in France), Van
Tromp exclaimed: "Fine, my boy,
I am ~lad to see that our instruc
tions have not been in vain. We
will yet even up the wealth in the
world so that the poor are bene
fited."

Van Tromp was an old man and
a cripple i as he spo.ke he chuckled
to himself.

But with Stephen Adams it was
different. He was undergoing a
change. He could not forget the
face of Decima Duress. He real
ized that he was deeply in love, but
that his past life was an effectual
bar against his asking Decima to
marry him.

"Stephen, my boy," exclaimed
Van Tromp, "the next work for you
will be the Janissary home. I hear
that their silverware is of great

. value."
"No absolutely no," almost

shouted Stephen. "I have been
your tool long enough. From now
on I am going to live straight. You
can look for some one else to do
your dirty-work."

With this final parting shot he
hurried to the door, slammed it,
and was .R:one:

One evening, about a week later,
while Stephen was making one of
his weekly calls upon Decim"" an
incident happened which had a
great eff"ect upon the lives of this
young pair.

"A gentleman by the name of
.Alderman McKenna wishes to lJCC
you, Miss," announced the butler.
"He says it is somethin" very im
portant."

Decima excused herself lmd
went into the parlor.

"I hate to disturb you, Miss
Duress," said McKenna, very much
a¢tated, "But I am in great trou
ble and thought maybe you ('ould
help me out."

"Be seated," said Decima, "and
tell me what the trouble is and
perhaps I can help you."

"Well," continued McKenna,
"your guardian, Mr. Janissary,
wants me to vote for the new frail
chise for the Suburban Traction
Co. They want to run a line down
Broad Street and the property
owners object. I don't wish to vote
for this new franchise, but if I
don't vote the way Janissary sa)'ll,
he will use those false indictment!
against me and that will ruin my
chances of re-election. I thought
if you could get those indictments
for me, he wouldn't have any hold
on me and I could vote as the peo·
ple wished."

"Where does he keep the
papers?" asked Decima.

"In his safe," answered Mc
Kenna.

"All right," said Decima, "You
come back day after tomorrow, say
about 5.80, and I will see, in the
meantime, whether I can get them
or not."

McKenna gone, she burried back
to Stephen and briefly told him
what had taken place.

"Mr. McKenna is a thoroughly
honest man," aaid Decima, "and I
wouldn't like to see him influenced
by my guardian;" then suddenly,
"Do you think you could get them
for me, Step,hen1" she continued,
earneatly. • Tomorrow evening is
the dance. You will be here, you
know. Now while all the interest
is centred on Raiety why can't you
get those papers from the safe?"

She looked wistfully at him as
she spoke. What could a man do
when the girl he loved made are·
quest like this?

"I will do the very best I can,"
he anllwcred seriously.

He made his departure and hur
ried to his old associates. As he
entered the room a look of surprise
came over the faces of those with
in. He stalked over to Van Tramp,
seated in his wheel-chair, and said:

"I have changed my mind. I
will rob the Janissary home tomor
row night."

"All right, my boy," said Van
Tramp as he patted Stephen on
the arm. Then to himself, "My re
venR'e will come," he muttered, "My
revenge will come."

• •
It was the night of the Janissary

ball. The most important people
of the town were present.

At the stipulated' time Stephen
excused himself from Decima, sig
nalled to Van Tramp, who was
sitting with his confederates out
side. Stephen then proceeded
cautiously to the safe, Van Tramp
going to the front door of the house
and asking for Mr. Janissary.

"Mr. Janissary," said Van
Tramp, "there is a man at this
moment robbing your safe."

A look of incredulous sUll'rise
spread over Janissary's face.

"Impossible," he exclaimed.
"See for yourself," responded

Van Tramp, with a gleeful smile.
Janissary left the man standing

in the hallway and burried quietly
to his study. Peering through the
portieres he saw the back of a man
that was stooping over before his
safe, intent. on forcing the combina
tion. He hastened to the door,
passing Van Tramp in the hallway
without a word. He stood in the
doorway and beckoned to a police
man. The two hurried upstairs.
By this time Stephen had the safe
open and was looking for the
papers, when he was rudely inter
rupted.

"Officer, arrest that man," said
Janissary.

The dancers in the room below
became suspicious that something
was wronR, so, curiosity getting the
best of them, they crowded up the
stairs.

Van Tramp strode into the room
and up to Janissary's side, saying
loud enough so that all could hear:
"You have the thiel now, haven't
you? You don't know who he is,
though, do you? I stole him when
he was a baby and brought him up
to a life of crime. That man is
your son!" Pulling a tiny pair of
baby ahoes from his pocket he dan
.R:led them before Janissary's
startled Kaz.e.

A flash of anger came into Jan
issary's eyes as he made an at
t.empt to $tTasp Van Tramp by the



John Barren, Director·Genend of the Pan·AmeriClln Union, Chatting
with Miss Purcell
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throat, but the policeman inter·
ferred. Then, in place of the an'''h came shame. With apologies
to is guests, he dismissed .them,
and in the next breath ordered
Stephen released.

"Father, forgive me," pleaded
Stephen.

Janissary made no reply.
Decima cuddled to her guardian's

side and cooed, "He did it for my
sake, Uncle. He had no selfish
motive at all, and it wasn't his
fault if. he was brought up that
way."

Janissary glanced .at his 60n. He
could see the resemblance to his
dead wife. All his shame fled and
with deep paternal feeling he held
out his arms and sobbed, "My son,
my son." .

"Father," said Stephen after a
moment's embrace, "Decima and I
are KOing to be married .soon, and,
and I am throuKh being 'An En
emy to Society.'''

Prefers Typewriter to
Footlights
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bestowed upon them. But Ruth
Purcell was just a little different
from most girls.

It was a wonderful morning in
June when Ruth Purcell awoke in a
handsome suite in the Del Coro·
nado Hotel. The warm California
sun was just breaking through her
window, spreading a ray of golden
hue across her bed. She glanced at
the clock. It was early and the
traffic in the street below had not
begun to stir as yet. All about her
was peace and quiet. All about her
was beauty. The wonderful, luxuri
ously decorated room, with its
hellvy furniture of the Louis XIV
period; the highly polished doors
and chairs; the delicately stained
antique lamp which stood near her
bed, caused her to pinch herself a
moment to see if she was awake.

All about her was beauty. Great
clusters of big red and white roses
stood in large vases about the
room. A table standing near her
bed was covered with violets, car·
nations and hydrangeas. All had
been sent by admirers and each
cluster bore the card of the sender,
who was unknown to the beauty.
For Ruth Purcell was a stranger
in the country she was visiting. But
all loved her, and many had taken
this means of manifesting their
appreciation of her presence.

For some time she lay there en·
deavoring to figure it all out. Then
came a knock at the door. It was a
bellboy, and he bore a half dozen
telegrams from her friends back
East and the friends she had made
out there in the West. She read
them all carefully and a smile of
appreciation swept over her coun
tenance as she laid them down with
a number of others she had re
ceived the night before.

Fate had been rather cruel to
her in days gone by, but had been
wonderful to her during the past
few hours. It had atoned for all it
had done. The irince, with his
fairy chariot an win~ horses,
had come at last in reality. It was
not Ii dream. It was not fiction. It
was real.

She was now the queen of
beauty. A few hours before she
had been chosen as the most beau
tiful girl in America. How wonder
ful! And she threw her massive
black curls ahout her as she leaned
her head against the dainty pillow
and proceeded to live the past few
days all over again.
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What wonders had been spread
out before her l Her life during the
few days.since she had left Wash·
ington had been one of luxur.y. She
had. traveled in a special train,
with service to equal that of no
bility. She had seen the glories of
the' East and Middle West, the
beauties of the Rockies, the splen
dors of the Sierras. Every wish
had been satisfied, every desire ful
filled. She had marveled at Pike's
Peak; the 'peculiar natural forma
tions in the Garden of the Gods, the
massiveness of ·the Grand Canron,
the great sandy desert which hnks
California with the East. She 'had
been taken through the wonderful

San Fernando valley, where the
orange blossoms were in full bloom,
and had gazed upon the great palm
trees towering up to kiss the sky.

She had visited a wonderful city
where men and women play and
are happy, where all is mirth and
laughter. She had mingled with
the great. All this had amused, at
tracted and interested her, and she
had come to believe in the fairy
tales she had read when she was
a child.

Then came the moment wh~n she
was proclaimed the queen of beau
ty. What a moment it was for
Ruth Pl!rcell. The thought that
she was 'queen of beauty and
fairer than all else in this wonder
ful, magical land overwhelmed her.
Could it be true? Then she re
called the night berore.

She remembered how she wisked
away not in a chariot, with winged
horses, but in a wonderful limou
sine car with driver and footman,
to a brilliantly illuminated hall.
She was received by a multitude
as she stepped from her car and
there were cheers and applause as
she made her way through the
throng to the great room which
had been set aside for her, with
servants to do her bidding.

Then came the ball! The papers
had said. that never in the history
of California had the populace wit-

nessed such an affair. The boxes
and galleries were filled with
cheering crowds and enthusiastic
spectators who had come to see her.
When she stepped out upon the
floor she received a grand ovation

. which lasted for 'several minutes.
Then Jack Kerrigan, the idol of
every girl's: dream, stepped up and
took her arm and 'escorted her
around the great halt She was
followed by maids of honor and a
host of Ksllant admirers, aU of
whom were there to pay homage to
her.

These were a few o( the thoughts
which flitted. successively through
her brain as she lay there with the

sun streaming- through the win
dows of her room.

The country was at her feet. No
matter which way she looked she
saw offers from everyone. Here
was one from a prominent theatri
cal producer who offered her thou
sands to join his company. Beside
it lay another from the Universal
Film Company, offering her a very
tempting contract to become one of
its stars. They would provide her
with a home out there in the beau
tiful valley of San Fernando,
where the sun shines the entire
year and where orange blossoms
bloom. Then she smiled as she re
called the many offers from those
who would give her gold and all
the comforts of life if ahe would
come and share their households
with them. One came from a cow
boy out in Arizona, who inclose4
his picture and promised to surru
der his life's savinRS if she would
become his wife. Another was l:Ient .
by a wealthy miner out in Colo
rado. He would willingly lay his
fortune at her feet if she would
consent to be his..

She had answered thema1l and
had ¢ven the same reply to each
one of them. She would keep them,
for they woUld prove interesting
reading when she should reach the
age when men would cease to ad
mire her, and today would be but
a memory.
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The days that followed were
days of sweetest happiness for
Ruth Purcell. Everything was
hers. When she stepped from her
hotel she was the centre of all eyes.
Her every wish ..was carried out. It
was the fulfilment of her girlish

"'n!ams. Thousands of girls envied
her and would sacrifice a great deal
to ~cupy her position.

She was taken to the Panama
Pacific Exposition and there W:lS
met by the officials. who gave :I
wonderful dinner in her honor. For
three days she was dined and
wined in this city of splendor. A
millionaire placed his yacht, with
its crew and ,Japanese servantsha,
her disposal, and she was shis cJ
nway with the wind over the whip
ping waves.

,The world at that moment was
Itt her feet. No fairy prince could
offer morc to any fair maiden than
had been extended to her. Few
maidens have experienced what
this queen of beauty did durin~ her
short reign. Beauty experts solicit
ed. her testimonials; perfumerl:l
~oul:ht her for the purpose of nam-

(.... dainty and exqUisite sweet
smelling cosmetics in her honor;
hair experts, breakfast food manu
facturers, bootmakefS, gown de
siJ::ners, hat builders-all endeavor
ed to J!,'ain her permission for nam
inJ!,' their wares after her.

If you happen to enter the offic~

of Samuel Gompers, in the build
inf:: or the American Federation or
Labor, in WashinJ!,'ton, most any
day you will see a beautiful girl,
with dark brown hair and biJ!,' hazel
e)'es, seated before a typewriter. If
~'ou hUI)pened to J!,'lance over her
shoulder you would probably see
thllt she ......as writing one or those
cold, unsentimental epistles which
usually run something like this:
"DcaI' Sir-Yours of the 15th in
stant at hand and in reply we wish
to state"-

That girl is Ruth Purcell, the
most beautiful girl in America, who
threw aside all those thinltS which
the average ~rl lives for, yearns
for,. and strives hard to obtain.
She chose her typewriter in pref
erence to footlights, films, Came
and fortune, and is content to live
in the humble apartment out at
Twelfth and Q streets, N. W.,rath
PI' than in a luxurious home with
!.!:arag-e and motorear_ She would
rather see her name on Uncle
Sam's pay-roll than spread all over
the billboards and theatre pro
grams.

What caused her to make this
decision? Why did she make this
choice? These are questions which
all Washington is ask in". For a
sing-Ie moment she entered the
world of luxury and fine living and
then withdrew. For an instant she
had the dreams of her youth real
ized. The prince came and whisked
her away to his wonderful kingdom
and she 'lived the life of a queen.
And then. just as she was consid
ering whether it was all true or if
it was but a mere dream, her cur
iosity was answered by the bi¢ host
of people who paid her sincere
homaJ:e and offered her wealth.
iewels and a place hiJ!,'h up in their
kingdom. She refused.

The neighbors who have known
Ruth ever since she was a little
child in their midst declare that
she was always a little different
from the other children. She was
a J:odly child, and they tell stories
about her faithful adherence to thl'
reli'tious principles with which she
had been surrounded aU her life.
for she has five l'elatives who are
Catholic priests, and, needless to
say. she has been brouJ!,'ht up under
their influence.
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She is a devout member of th;!
Catholic Church, an~ sl;le lives a
J:ood and noble life. As an evidence
of her devotedness to this doctrine
the neighbors will tell you that
when she returned from "The
World of Luxury" she carried the
flowers which had been presented
to her upon her arrival at the sta
tion to the altar of the Church o!
the Immaculate Conception.

There are many things which
she prizes more than beauty. To
emphasize this I wIll repeat a lit
tle interview with her as she was
strolling home from the office one
day. "Miss Purcell," said I,
"many declare you aren't good
100kinJt at all," I said this because
I wanted to 'hear what· retort sh~

would. make. "Well," she replied,
"I'll repeat what the artist told an
unappreciative visitor who couldn't
see anythinJt beautiful in his pic.
ture: 'Don't you wish you could~'

was the artist's comment. "You
hold your temper well," I remarked.
"I hope I always may," she an
swered, "for it is of much mo::e
value than beauty.
. "I am a stenographer with the

American Federation of Labor and
am proud I earn my own living."
"Is beauty worth anything in the
business world?" I asked.

"Well," she continued thought
fully, "I don't know that it nas
ever been a factor in my life. It's
("omforting- to know you are re
garded as attractive, but I think it
can be a curse as often as a bless
ing. A beautiful life is more im
portant than a beautiful face and
nJnlre. It stacks up hiKher. It'.;;
valued more, too. I've seen some
very beautiful people who lived
very ugly lives. It is a curse and
a big handicap for the businesl'i
woman who becomes vain of her
beauty. The Jtirl who constantl~'

expects homage because of her
looks is a pest. She will find plenty
of it, but usually comes at a very
exorbitant price. Then she be
comes unbearable among- her asso
ciates, men and women."

That expresses clearly the senti
ments of the girl who was declared
to be the most beautiful girl. in
America-a Kid who, though poOr
had the dreams of her childhood
realized and was feted from East
to West. She was offered every
thing the average girl desires.
Fame and riches were cast at her
feet. A life of luxury was offered
her, with servants and motorcars.
Her name would have appeared ill
biK electric liKhtS across one of thC'
Broadway theatres!

But she turned them all down.
for Ruth Purcell is a J!,'irl who is
different from other girls.

Today she is poundinJ: a type
writer in the office of Uncle Sam
in Washinp;ton because she ehos~

this humble existence to all others.
Why~

Which would you choose?

Andrew Arbuckle Clever
Comedian .

"! sin~ a little baritone; I sing
a httle bass-I also play in pic
tures," said Andrew Arbuckle re
cently, in his dressinp; room at the
Balboa studio, in Lonp; Beach, Cal.,
when asked for the story of his
Iife_

"Just a minute," interrupted the
interviewer; "let's get the end of
the yam, so we can unravel it more
easily. Where were you born!"

"Galveston, Texas, 1884," he re
plied. It seems there were a bunetJ
of boys in :he Arbuckle famil)·.
Maelyn. of "The Roundup" fame
bein$!' the oldest. When Andrew
saw how eas;,> he made money on
the stage he decided to have a try.
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Organi:r.ing a quartette Andrew
booked his outfit over a small
vaudeville circuit in the South.
!:ieing (at and good-natured he
made friends and soon landoo ar.
engagement to play a part in II

sketCh. That ·settled hiS fate.
Coming to Los Angeles, he hit for
the screen, and had no trouble
signing up with Lasky, his tlrst
appearance being in "'rne Woman."

After working at several other
studios, Andrew Arbuckle made his
first and only appearance, so far,
with his brother Maclyn in' '.'The
Re!ormed Candidate." The two
look so much alike on the screen
that people often wonder which is
which. Just about' this time Bal
boa was ~etting ready to put 011
"A MessaRe from Reno," featur·
inR Ruth Roland.

A fat comedian was needed. It
just so happened that Andrew Ar-'
ouckle came along- the day the cast
was beinR made up, seeking an en
g-agement. H. 1\1. Horkheimer,
president and Keneral manager,
who had produced the piece or'lgi
nally on the spoken stage, recog
nized in "Andy" the very type he
wanted. The role of Hugo Stanley
calls for high-class comedy-no
slap-stick. Arbuckle did it to per
fection, provin~ himself a splendid
foil for Miss Roland. Mr_ Arbuckle
finds studio work much more to
his liking than the stage. "It's
p.asier," he explains. "You know
I'm fat and don't want to do any
more work than is absolutely nee.
essary. That's one reason why I
don't J::'o in fo:, the rough-and-tum_
ble. Then, too, 1 believe there is
more opportunity in Kentccl com·
edy: Sooner or later the slap-stick
vlInety must wear out."

Motion Pictures in
Public Schools

Professor Albert H. Raub, As
sociate Superintendent of Public
Schools, in a recent interview dis
cussed the merits of motion pic
tures as a means of teaching geog_
raphy, sw.ting that while there
were great advantages to be d~

rived, on the other hand much ex
pense would be entailed. While in
the New York elementary sChools
provisions have been made for the
installation of picture machines by
the establishment of booths and in
some instances the machines have
been bought and already installed
yet the question of expense pre~
eludes at the present time the gen
eral adoption. Money could be
rl."i~e~ for the work by giving ex
hibitions for which a small charge
would be made, but as the local
Board or Education has confined
!',uch exhibitions to one time during
a year, their rulings would have to
be changed. To obtain an adequate
libral'y it would necessitate a large
e~penditure for special films, be
SIdes the purchase of the machines
and their proper maintenance and
operation. But then again, on the
other hand, the children would ob
tain such a comprehensive knowl_
edge of geographical matters that
the impression would be far more
lasting than ever could be ob.
tained b)· the present book method.
It could even be advantageous!)'
employed for the perfection of
manual training in the higher
"rammar grades of the schools.
There is well-founded belief in
these days of great inventions and
the scientific reduction of cost that
the hopes of the vast number of
our foremost educators may be
realized in their introduction per
manently for the benefit of not only
the children today, but their count
less successors of future genera
tions.
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What a Movie
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I T is, -ot-emrne, impossible to
name any stated sum and say
"this is what a motion pidure

costs," for, very naturally, the cost
of productions vary. Some may
ha.ve a high-salaried star, some 'a
large number of spedally trained
"extras," others expensive "sets,"
out-of-the-way "locations," or
scenes costinj:t a small fortune. It
is possible, however, to give facta
and figurefl -reKarding variou~

types of pictures which will give a
Rood, J!;eneral idea as to the money
and time spent to produce th~

photo-plays of today.
For the purpose of comparison,

and to Jtive a wide range in costa,
data will be given on pictures from
two to thirteen reels in length. The
figures presented in this article are
authentic, they are not inflated and
they are as nearly correct as it is
possible to Kive them. In some in
stances minor costs may not have
been inclUded.

Beginninj:t with the most-talked·
about picture filmed to date, we
find that "The Birth of a Nation"
cost, in actual money, about $300,
000 to produce. A considerable
part of this sum went to pay the
salaries of the stars and the 18,
000 people used, to say nothing of
the 3,000 horses. Many of the
leadinK pla}'ers were transported
from one "Iocation" to another,
some of the scenes beinK filmed in
California and others in South
Carolina. This entailed quite a bit
of expense, while the cost of build
inK special scenery amounted to a
Koodly sum. For instance, the re
production of Ford's Theatre, for
the scene in which Lincoln is mur·
dered, used up quite nicely the sum
of $5,000. D. W. Griffith, the pro·
ducer, spent, in addition to the
money, eiKht months of time, work
inJ,! day and nillht. to produce his
masterpiece of thirteen reels.

"Cabiria," produced by the Iulia
Film Company, cost in round fiR
ures, $250,000 before it was in
shape for public presentation. One
of the largest items of expense wa!
due to the fact that the compan}"
visited no less than seven different
countries to make various scenes.
A total of five thousand people
were used in "Cabiria" and the pro·
ducers worked two and one-half
years before the twelve reels were
actually completed.

The Kalem Company produced a
picture called, "From the Manger
to the Cross:' which in cost pos
sibly exceeds that of any other
photo-play ever made. It took
eiJ,!ht months to r,roduce. A cOm·
pany of forty p ayers was sent
abroad under the direction of Sid
Olcott, and most of the scenes were
taken in the exact locations made
famous by Biblical history. Spe
cialists in all lines of the motion
picture art also went abroad in ad
vance of the company. to study and
reproduce costumes, furniture, etc.
Thousands of "extras" were em·
ployed, not to mention droves of
sheep and caravans of camels. It
is safe to say that the amount ex·
oended on this production" did not
fatl much below the sum of $350,
000.

"The Valet," in which Raymond
Hitchcock, Mabel Normand, Fred
Mace and Mack Sennett appear,
took about six weeks to make and
cost about $20,000. Although it is
only a three-reel comedy, the salary
list was a very big item. Hitch·
cock received more for his work
than an ordinary three-reeler
would cost ·to produce and the ex
oenditure was greatly boosted ow
in~ to the salary of the three other
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stars. Compare this with the cost
of producinll:' "A Rascal's Wolfish
Ways," in two reels. in which no
high-salaried players took part. It
took five weeks to make and the
total cost was about $7,000. Both
pictures were directed by Mack
Sennett, of the Keystone Company.

Cyril Maud received $200 per
hour for his work in the Bosworth
production of "Peer Gynt," thus
making the money outlay very
heavy. Also there were 100 "ex·
tras" used in this picture, the com·
2any was transported from the
Catalina Islands to the California
desert and very expensive scenery
had to be built. This same com
pany's production of "Hypocrites"
took six weeks to make and em
ployed the services of over 600 "ex
tras." Its cost ran well into the
thousands.

"Trilby," the first picture to be
produced by the Equitable Com
pany, cost about $75,000. HiKh-llal
uried players were featured, both
Wilton Lackare and Clara Kimball
Young" receivlnR larKe amounts for
their services. In this picture 600
trained "extras" were used in the
theatre scene. It took sixteen
weeks' time to produce, ten of
which were spent. in actual work
before the camera and in rehear
sals.

Many different items of expen!(!
enter into the cost of a motion pic
ture production. In addition to the
matter of hillh-salaried players,
one tmiJ;!;ht mention such thinKS as
the folJowinll:': For "The Hazards
of Helen" series the Kalem people
leased the" entire side line of :1
Western railroad by the day. The
Morosco Company engalled Maud
Allen, the famous dancer, to ap
pear in one of their pictures. The
Vitagraph ComEany wrecked tWl,l
locomotives in 'The JUK&"ernaut."
Any number of companies have de
stroyed real houses, real boats and
real automobiles in their untirinG:'
efforts to secure realism.

M ISS LILLIAN LORRAINE.
the star in the latest Pathe
Balboa serial, "Neal of the

Navy," was born in San Fran
cisco, in 1892" Like a number of
others of the popular stage favor·
ites of the day, she made her debut
before the footlights at a very
early aKe. playing "Eva" in "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" when she was only
four years ago. Subsequently she
took a child's part with a stock
company at the old Central Thea
tre while attending the public
schools. At the age of fourteen she
left San Francisco for New York,
just three months before the bill
earthquake•. She obtained a small
part in a musical comedy under
Richard Golden, almost imme
diately on her arrival. Her next
engagement was with Eddie Foy in
"The Orchid," half time in chorus
and half doing a small part. Be·
cause of her striking personality
Mr. Foy soon took her out 'of Ufe
chorus and gave her a song. The
impression she made resulted in
her being given an enKBgement in
"The Great White Way," with
Blanche Ring and Jeff De Angeles.
Rer first real chance came when
she was engaged by Flonnce. Zieg.
feld to appear in support of Anna
Held in "Miss Innocence." -The next
year saw a further advance: in that
she was featured in the "1909 Fol·
lies" with Nora Bayes and Jack
Norworth. She remained with the
"Follies" for the next three years,

It is fairly safe to say that an
average picture, in which no hi$h.
salaried artists are used and WhlCh
has no unusual item of, expense
costs about $3,000 per reel to make.
There have probably- been many
produced for lesB, plainly showing
It in the finished IUm. But the time
when the four bare walls of a
studio can be used for all interior
"sebi.' has 10nJt since. passed. The
"fans)' demand realism and to pro·
duce realistic pictures costs money.

Endorses Editorial
William N. Selig, president of

the SeliJt Polyscope Company, en
dorsed the editorial in last week's
Photo-Play Review when he maUl!
a statement aaaertinll:' that it WMIl
true that a new style of comedy is
essential to motion pictures.
"There have been a super-abund.
ance ot so-called 'slap-stick,' with
doubtful faUs, chases, unfortunate
paperhangers and all the rest, and
audiences very frequently sigh in
stead of lau~h when they visit th<!
motion pictures in this day and
al{e. Nevertheless, the name 'com
edr' will always bring increased reJ
celpts for the exhibitor, because
audiences go to the theatre hopin"
the)' will be agreeably surprised
and that a lauKh or two will be
forthcoming in thousands of feet of
presumed comedy.

"Exhibitors are urging good
comedy, and justly so. Real com·
edy means increased box office re
ceipts and pleased patrons. Both
are devoutly to be wished."

Mr. Selig, who set the pace in
motion-picture serials with "The
Adventures of Kathlyn," believe"
he has something equally as good
in the picture-play cqmedy line. In
fact, he has so much faith in the
idea and the stories of "The Chron
icles of Bloom Centre," that he
spent a Jtreat"deal of money in se
lectin" a cast of character peopl(!,
in erectinK a rural village "Bloonl
Centre," near Los AnJ::eles, and in
enJo:'aginll" directors with reputa
tions for fun.makinll ideas.

beinK starred in the "Follies of
1912" when Nora Bayes dropped
out.

She became the sensation Bnd
favorite of Broadway in a remark
ably short time. She broke into
vaudeville with a six months' en
gagement over the U. B. O. eastern
time as a headline feature in a sin·
gle singing act with original 80n.':'s.
In 1914 she was featured in the bi~

"Whirl of the World" cast, an all
the-season New York success. She
was fitling another U. B. O. vaude
ville engagement when approached
by H. M. Horkheimer. of Balboa,
who induced her to appear in pic
tures for the first time in "Neal of
the Navy," which he was about to
put on for Pathe. Previously she
had turned down many flatterinll
effers from film manufacturers.

Miss Lorraine still "preserves her
fondness for musical comedy and
expects to appear in New York in
a big production this fall. She has
been frequently offered stellar
parts in drama and hopes event
ually to be seen therein. Her
screen work indicates a splendid
fitness for this line of dramatic
endeavor. Miss Lorraine is espe'
dally well known in New York,
for. like most oj the great favorites
of the stage, she has been kept
there steadily. Her beauty, the
way she wears her clothes, and her
genuine talent will undoubtedly
make her a big favorite on the
screen.
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Editorial Comment

The move made by the Philadelphia Exhibitors' Association to
protect prospecti\~e photoplay theatre proprietors from the wiles of
Iricky real estate bargainers which infest all large communities, is
as commendable as it is timely. There are few enterprises which
demand that the owner possess an inherent fitness morc than specu
lation in motion picture real estate. The Association has estab
lished a bureau of information, which will impart details to the in~

experienced whose inclinations are bending movie-ward. Since
there are so many failures among beginners, it is well that the inter
ests of those who invest is looked after. The organized exhibitors
will prepare a list of questionable motion picture properties and
give necessary advice concerning the condition of others. In taking
this step the Philadelphia exhibitors arc not only protecting unsus
pecting men, bllt they are at the same time protecting legitimate
exhibitors against detrinlental competition.

* * * * *
According to opinions banded down oy renowned advertising

directors, one of the most formidable methods of advertising in
existence at the present time is slide publicity. The exhibitor who
inserts ad. slides preceding .performances is not only gaining for
himself a comfortable renHllleration, but he is giving the merchant
one of the best advertising mediums that is conceivable. \1Vhen a
notice is placed in a newspaper the chances that fifty per cent. of
the pat"rons of the news sheet will see the ad. is a meagre one
indeed: on the other hand;' the slides which are shown before the
regular program are perused in detail by appreciative audiences.

Those who are familiar with the motion picture business can
readily understand how this publication feels safe to make the
assertion that its advertisements receive as much publicity as slide
patrons-and in, a similar manner. "The Photo-Play Review" is <I

magazine rich in clean material of interest to all connected with the
titanic art. For this reason all who attend the motion picture thea
tres arc interested in this weekly. \\Then the reader has conceded
that the two best methods of advertising are slides and "The Photo
Play Review," the query as to which surpasses the other in value
natnrally presents itself.

Through this magazine your advertisement reaches at least
20,000 of the foremost fans, exhibitors and manufacturers. Since
the readers are interested in motion picttlTes. it is reasonable to state
that the advcrtisements are as carefuly read as they are when pre
sented on the screcn. To determine the superiority of "The Photo~

Play Review" over the excellent slide scheme one is obliged to
remember the fact that our magazine represents something that is
substantial and solid, while the other method permits the notice
to be flashed on for a few seconds and then disappear.

Both methods are admirable, but the advertiser who is after
rcsults can discover that "The Photo-Play Review" stands alone
as the most prontabl~ advertisi'l1g medium by extending to it an
opportunity to prove its valne.
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.. Chicago T ibune's" War Pictures. Eastern

My Ie Stedman Still With Morosco.
Film Corporation to Produce.
Knickerbocker Opens.

The motion Pidur,~ taken by E.
F. Weigle; of The Cni ago Tribune,
and called "The Ge man Side of
the War," are being exhibited at
the 44th Street Thel\tre. On the
opening day eight !Performances
were given, with a~OWded house
at every showing, in. act I total of
12,000 people saw th pictures the
first day shown. Tide:: t s~ulators
reaped a harvest, e of them
even ,;oing so far a to sell soda
checks to the foreigri' r, that could
not speak or read glish. These
checks sold as high IJ:lI one dollar in
some instances _and' it took the
police reserves to break up the
crowd of angry men and women
who had been swindled. The pic
tures are wonderful; they show
war as it really is, the great power
of the German army, the wounded
soldiers and the tearing up of the
whole landscape by the heavy guns
of the contending armies. "The
German Side of the War" are with
out doubt the Kreatest war pictures
ever filmed and the darina- photoK
rapher deserves KTeat credit tor his
excellent work.

A few weeks aKO we ran a notice
on this paKe relative to the East
ern Film Corporation, of Provi
dence. The statements made were
not exactly correct. We said that
this company had been tormed to
place on the market. program of
pictures made by various com
panies. This is not 10, for the
Eastern Film Corporation are to
manufacture motion picture, them
selves. They already have engaged
a larKe company, and their atudio_
at Providence, just ~mpleted, is
one of the largest and tlne9t in the
country. The latest star to be en
j::aged by this company Is the noted
aviator, Jack Magie, who made :I

flight at Oakland Beach, R. I., a
few days ago with- Wilifred Clark,
the leading comedian of the East
ern forces. This scene will appear
in one of the first releases of this
company.

After a week at the plant of the
Centaur Film Company, in Bay
onne, N. J., spent in supervising
the cuttin!,:, of the nea-ative and as
sembling of "The Protest," Jay
Hunt has returned to David Hors
ley's studios in Loa AnJ{eles to
take up the work ot directing the
second of Mr. Horsley's three-reel
releases for the 1\Iutual program.
Mr. Hunt's trip is probably the
first ever made from (:088t to ~ast

for the purpose of cutting and as
semblinJ! a neRative. It wa~

Drompted by ·Mr. Horsley's desire
to have a perfect. picture.

The TrianRle ComDany opened
the Knickerbocker Theatre 1allt
Thursday evening and if the first
few days' business is any criterion
this new enterprise will be a hu~e
success. The opening bill included

Dustin Farnum in "The Iron
Strain," directed' by Thomas Ince;
Raymond Hitchcock, in "The
Valet," directed by Mack Sennd,
and Dou~las Fairbanks, in "The
Lamb," directed by D. W. Griffith.
The interior of the Knickerbockel'
has been tastefully decorated. and

. many new improvements have been
installed for the showin~ of "bet
ter picturM."

The original photo-play by
George ScarborouKh, author of
"The Lure" and other successful
plays. in which Ethel Barrymore
is bein~ starred by the Rolfe Photo
Dlays Company for release on the
Metro program, is to be called "The
Final JudJement," instead of the
original title of "Her Honor." The
screen version of the &arborough
Dlay has been underRoin~ produc
tion for several weeks and has just
been completed. "The Final Judg
ment" is one of the most elaborate
pictures ever done by the Rolfe
people and was produced under the
direction of Edwin Carewe.

While taking scencs on a private
yacht off the California coast for
"The Yankee Girl," Blanche Ring's
oicture beinK produced by Oliver
Morosco, the periscope of a sub
marine was sighted about a thou
sand yards away, rapidly bearing
down on the defenseless pleasure
craft. Under normal conditions
the players mhtht have contented
themselves. but it was with vast
relief that Miss RinJit and her assa
dates found it was one of the new
United States submarine fleet
which has its base at San Pedro,
~oinR throuRh practice maneuvers.

Charles Capellani one of the
I"adin~ members of the Comedic
Francaise Paris Stock Company, a
hrother of Director CaDellani. of
the World Film forces, has just ar
rived in this country. 1'01. Cappel
lani is to be associated with the
French Theatre in thi~ city durin~

the cominJt sea.son. He allDeared
in the French version of "Kismet."
nlayinl!' the part of Hajj. the be~

1'"8r. which was done in thls coun
try by Otis Skinner.

The Fox Film Corporation are
now showin~ their pictures, in ad
vance of the relnllar release date,
the first three days of each week
at the Academy of Music. Starting
last week theY" will present their
new policy of "one a week" in this
way, JrivinS!' both exhibitors and re
viewers a chance to view their film~

l>efore bein~ presented. in other
theatres.

An addition tl"l the manv movie
concerns is the Exclusive Features
Comnany. with office!l at 71 West
23d Street. Thev will release pic
tures of a hill':h-vrade character
which wUl be rented throuRh their

own offices. Joseph M. Goldstein,
a former exhibitor and a well
known personality in Filmdom, is
the head of the new concern. He
has surrounded himself with a
number of capable people.

The Picture Playhouse Film Co.
announce the completion of their
feature p,icture, "The Pearl of the
Antilles.' Thc sccnes are laid in
Jamaica and they are very pic
turesque. One of the "thrills" in
this film is a fight on the brink of
a waterfall. The release date Ihas
not been announced as yet, but it
will probably be around the first of
this month. It is in five' parts,
featuring Tom Terriss, Lionel Pape
and Tessie de Cardova.

•
Maurice Tourneur is at work

filming "The Butterfly on the
Wheel" for the World Company.
HeadinK the cast is that notable
actor, Holbrook Blinn. Mr. Blinn,
has already proved himself one of
the best of screen players, &s his
performances in "The Boss," "The
Ivory Snuff-Box" and "The Family
Cupboard" attest, Vivian Martin
will play the feminine lead and
both John Rines and June Elvidge
will have important roles.

Bosworth, Inc., have just re
leased a very novel and entertain
ing picture_ It is the latest Elsie
Janis feature, called" 'Twas Ever
Thu.l," and is fully reviewed on an
other paJ:e of this issue. The story
of the play carries us from pre·
historic times to the present day.
It has some really fine "locations"
and is one of the most interesting
pictures turned out by this com
pany_ lUiss Janis wrote the piece
besides playin~ the leadinR part.

So far as we are able to find out,
from reliable sources, Anita Stew
art and Ralph Ince have not left
the Vitagraph Company, nor is it
their intention to do so. Many re
port!! have been current regarding
this matter, but it seems assured
that the little leadin~ lady and her
capable director will continue to
produce the excellent Vita pictures.

Many trade papers and other
publications printed the announce
ment very recently that Myrtle
Stedman had left the Morosco
Company to join another film con
cern on the coast. This is decided
ly not so. Miss Stedman is under
a 10nR time contract to the Marasco
people and will remain with them
indefinitely. In respcnse to a tele
RrBm to the coast these facts were
stated in the reply and they may
be considered as authentic in every
way. Mias Stedman was very
ltteatly a']1\oyed by the report and
she, personally, waqts it under
stood that she has no idea of llev
ering her present connections.
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"Oh yes. we kccp chickens, and I just adore f('cding them."

"'":\":
~.. ,if',',

One of Ih., mOSl hCllUliful girl!' ill pk'tun's

l\hlT~lIl·rilt.' and MOlhl'r Counol sr,'nl! a fl'W hours in tht· aUlo l'vcr>"
d:IY. if onl)' 10 drin' to Ihe studio

..\ li"I., ('xl'refs,'," sa)'s MOlher Courtal. So :\1:lr~u('rifl'

imml'diatl'ly 'gelS husy'

Yl'S, lIon' f1oWt'rs. cSJlcdall,." roses:' dccl:lTCS the fair Mar"l:ucritc

"Spikl'" (that being the dog) simpl)' won't pose for his pictun'
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Marc MacDermott, Edison, has

just returned from a vacation in
the CatskiIl Mountains-the first
in three years of a busy life-with
an adventure to rival motion pic
tures. With two friends, one star
less night, he had walked into the
woods, when around the bend of a
road there whirred a big autcmo·
bile with daz.zlin~ headlights filled
with four men who lost no time in
DOinting rifles into the wayfarers'
faces, with a gruff "Come over
here" and "Who 're you!" Puzzled,
vet firmly believin~ it a hold.up,
the two men told that they were
from the "Inn." "I know you
saw you in pictures." abruptly as
9\lrtd one of the riders, as he got
the li~ht on MacDermott's well
known face. Somewhat eascO. but
nerves stirred by the steady (riend
ship of the rifles' end, Marc could
stand the tension no 10nJrer and
asked, "What's all this?" "There'!'!
been a bad robbery down the road,
and we're after 'em. You had bet
ter get in the machine or some of
the others mi.l!ht pop you with
their rifles in the darkness." And
so, over the rou~h. dark roads
Marc and his friends had to ride.
to save their skins, until three
o'clock in the mornin~, letting out
many an aside as to what they
thought.

Mayme Kelso, who won fame on
the speaking sta~e by her cleverly
aimed impersonation of Mrs. 'Jack
son Gouraud, in a Broadway revuez,and who is still well rememberea
as the Bunt in the "Mutual Girl"
series, is wearinp: her arm in :\
sling from an injury received. in a
fall while rehearsing a scene in
"One Million Dollars," a coming
Rolfe-Metro feature, in which Wil
liam Faversham is starred.

Miss Kelso plays Countess Hine
D'Este, an Ameriean !tirl who mar
ried for money and is poisoned 'by
her husband, John W. Noble, the
direetor~ elected that she should
not die quietly but should do a
headlong' fall down a flight of
stairs. Miss Kelso's first rehear
sal nearly put her out of eommis
sian, but she delayed the bandage!!
till she could rehearse a~ain and
take the !leene.

Harry Mestayer is beinJi!; featur
ed in "The Bridge of Time," being
produced by Frank Beal as a Selilt
Pic1ureplay. In this oictureplayof
the Elizabethan period such artists
as Eu~enie Besserer, Guy Oliver
and others are seen in Mr. Mes
tayer's support.

Spiders and bup:s don't scare
Marguerite Courtot a bit! The
beautiful Kalem star demonstrated
this fact while takin$t' part in "The
Pretender," one of Kalem's four
act "BroadwaY Favorites" produc
tions. Since the majority of the
scenes in this story are laid out in
the country, the Kalem players
spent two weeks on a fann.
Spiders, uJi!;ly-lookinp: caterpillars
and other bugs, which so frequent
ly seem to deliltht in throwing
fright into the feminine mind, weTi!
plentiful-but Min Courtot never
blanched a bit-not even when :1
~at big spider made his home in
her shoe.

THE PHOTO·PLAY REVIEW

It's a little dan~erous to pass
the cue on Pat 0 Malley at the
wronp: time. For he does all sorts
of thin~s with cues when the>,:_get
out of joint. In the feature, "What
Happened on the Barbuda," Edi
son, one of the crew of the ship, is
supposed to knock him out with a
hammer. The eue hammer not
alone got premature, but also un
duly heavy, which, with the excite
ment of the kind of a "fight" that
Pat O'Malley puts into motion pic
tures, p:ot Pat's blood up and he
swunp: out right, and left with vig
orous vim. The first thrust caught
an "extra"-on the' jaw and left him
l(azing heavenward and the second
knocked two A'old teeth out 'of the
mouth of another.~ Then Director
Langdon West called time, in timc
to save the lives of the rest of
them. Pat carried a bump on the
head for a week afterward, but it
was a fi2ht with a capital "F,"
sure, for sure! ..

Poor Bud Dunean is nursing ~

bump, located on the top of his
head, which is almost as large as
an eg2. Said bump was eaused
when the diminutive Kalem com
edian tumbled oft' the roof of a
two-story cottage during the film
ing of a scene in "Whitewashing
William," a forthcominK Kalem
comedy. Fortunately, however, the
blow on the head was attended by
no serious results,

Edgar Jones unwittingly mixed
New York's East Side with Paris
ian atmosphere durin2 the staging
of a bi2 scene when he was pro
ducin2 "An.. Enemy to Society," a
eoming Columbia-Metro feature,
with Hamilton Revelle and Lois
Meredith in the stellar roles. Mr.
Jones was directing a scene show
ing a I'!ay house psrty at a ehateau
near Paris. During the action
favors were distributed among the
KUests in the way of I/::rotesquely
shaped paper hats. The guests
opened the hats up and donned
them when the seene was being
taken. Not until then did Mr. Jones
discover that about half the.hats
bore the motto "Ish Ga Bibble,"
which is far from Parisian, in
larJre, bold letters. It was ne~s

sary to take the scene over again
while the ~y CTOwd perspired in
the heat of the li~hts.

Carlton Kinp:. Edison, has :\
mena2Crie all his own. Carlton
dabbles in elephants. He practiced·
so well in diredinK them that they
are known to remain rooted to the
spot wherever he ,plaees tnem the
ni~ht before, without moving so
much as one foot. The collection,
of course, is of iron and china.

Ethel Teare declares that, while
she doesn't mind water at all, she
does not think much of swimminll
in heavy attire. While takin~ part
in "Whitewashinp: William," Miss
Teare was reQuired to leap into a
stream, fully dressed. AltholIgh a
good swimmer, the Kalem com
edienne was draJOte(l down by her
clothes and was only pulled ashore
after she had swallowed (so she
says) the stream almost dry.

October ~, IlH5

Between his feature productions
it the . Vi~r-Universal Studio
Harry Myers' is "amusing" himself
writing and producing a couple of
comedtes "}<'ather's Child" and
"Baby's 'Two Toofs." Not content
with working as author and di
rector, he is acting in them as well.
But his pride lies in the novel ef
fects and sets he has devised, and
the unique style of decoration ear
ried out in the bungalow exteriors
and interiors. Alice might think
herself in Wonderland, or the
Campbell Kids on a soup spree, if
either stood in front of the palinga
of the house. with the curiously
decorated mail box, gate latch, etc.
-all ealculated to delight the baby
whose slave.s-otherwise Rosemary
Theby and Ha,ry Myers---oeeupy
the bungalow.

Craufurd Kent is the star of the
legitimate stage who is featured in
Kalem's four~aet eomedy drama,
"The Pretenders,'! Prior to turning
his back upon the footlights, Mr.
Kent appeared in such notable
Broadway successes as "The Pink
Lady," at the New Amsterdam
Theatre; "Adele," Longacre Thea
tre; "Our Miss Gibbs," Knicker
bocker Theatre; "My Little
Friend," New Amsterdam Theatre,
etc. "The Prete9ders" is one of
Kalem's "Broadway Favorites"
productions. I... .

Historic San Marcos Pass is to
be used as a setting for a Beauty
comedy. Director'Archer McMaek·
in and his comedy eompany, head
ed by Frank Bonage, has gone into
the Santa Yne2i country from
which they will! emerge with a
cOJ'Tlplete laugh-filled story. The
comedy will be called "The Tour~
ists," and as the title implies, will
deal with the mishaps of a party
of tourists in a strange land seeing
the sights in a Ford automobile.
The grades in the Santa Ynez val
ley are exceptionally steep and the
roads very bad, so the fun Director
McMaekin will get out of the ·com·
edy mishaps are easily imagined.

The photo-player's life, although
a hard one, has its pleasant side.
While less fortunate people swel
tered during the recent hot wave,
the Kalem players who were at
work in "The Pr~tenders," a four
act "Broadway Favorites" produc
tion, were enjoying the cool breezes
of the hills many miles from the
city. The two leadinR' members of
the cast were Craufurd Kent, a
famous Broadway star, and dainty
little Marguerite Courtot.

"Red Liquor" is frequently pro
ductive of strange mental freaks,
as at least one old mountaineer
down Pocano way ean testify. This
particular man of ·the mountains
had evidently been imbibing freely
when he reined in his bony steed to
wateh the photographing of some
scenes in "The Stork's Nest," a
coming Columbia-Rolfe feature
picture in which Mary Miles Min
ter is starred, which were being
taken at the Delaware Water Gap.

Now Miss Minter is not yet six
teen and has a sister but little
older who resemoles her markedly.
The old fellow fi.rst saw the sister
and looked her over. Then, as he
was driving away Mary Miles Min
ter darted from behind a tree in a
frolicsome scene in the picture.

"Giddap," uid the old fellow. "If
this liquor is going to make this
gal so purty and then make her
look like two gals to me, its time I
swore· off."

(Continlud on page 18)
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Reviews of the Week's Film Relea'ses
" .

cast, which, like good wine, adds
but perfected enjoyment to a
relished ·menu. . W. B. McC.

"The Explorer"
1.aIok,.. Flo'. Put.. .D....«t.r. (jeor.~

.H~l1ord.

Alec McKenzie, the Explorer,
I r LoI1 Tellegen
George Allerton .... '):om Forman
Lucy Allerton (His Sister),

. Dorothy Davenport
Dr. Adamson .•......James Neill.
McInnery B. B. Carpenter

Another Lasky succesa was the
feature showing at the Strand'
Theatre last week. It deals with

., the life in the jungle in Central
Atrica. It is a story of adventure
and one that will appeal to those
wanting excitenlent. Lou Tellegen
and Dorothy Davenport are fine
and Tom Forman re~sters a aure
hit as the scapegoat brother. The
photography and directing are both
.uP to the Lasky standard. 1 Would
advise you to see this picture a;
your first opportunity and' follow
the adventures of the "Explorer."

"VOICES FROM THE PAST"
By Shannon Fife

A Lubin Drama-Released Thursday, September 30th, i916.
John Pemberton : William Cohill
Elsie, his ward ....•.............. : Lillie Leslie
Elsie, a child of three Dorothy De Wolff
Alice ................••.................. , ....• Lillie Leslie
George Trent Jo·seph S. Smiley
Anna ; Mrs. A. Terry
Henry Craig ',' '• .' .John Smiley
William Bunbar ......•..•......•' William. H. Turner

..•• I Owen Moore

Myrtle Stedman
A story of love and romance

startinl(' with the cave man and
ending with the preSent day. A love
story that will appeal to both old
and young alike. Better photog·
raphy and directing amid not be
asked tor. Miss Janis in the title
role was very pleasinJ{ and she was
ably supported by those popular
photo-players, Owen 'Moore and
Hobart Bosworth. I am sure that
this picture will. please you, so take
it in at your first opportunity. If
you think tor one instant th.t ro
mance is dead and that Dan Cupid
is not so powerful as of old, then
see this picture and you will agree
with me that it was ever thus and
always will be.

Joysome .
Betty Judkins.
Chorus Girl. ..

•Hobart Bosworth
Long Biceps .
Frank Warren .
Jack RORers.

.. The Little Madamoiselle"

."'huhHt·\\'orld .'1... t·nolurr. U1r.... I.."
by O"CJIr E .... lr.

u"li Bravalle Vivian Martin
Jim Pemberton Arthur Ashley
Pemberton, Sr E. M. Kimball
Henry Bravalle .. Mario Majeroni
Gabrielle Lila Chestel"

A story of comedy and pathos
that will appeal to all. The story
deals with the adventures of a lit·
tie French ltirl in America, who
can speak no EnJ{lish. The direc-.
tion and Dhotography are both lip
to the World. standard. Vivisn
Martin, in the leading role, is·ex.
ceptionally well cast and she is
supported.lbv a stronl(' company. If
you would like to knaw how it feels
to be in a stran~ counby. unable
to speak or understand their Ian·
j;!Uage, then see this picture and
follow the adventures of "The Lit
tle MadamoiaeJle:"

(C',llti",mllJll pay 11)

Hard Muscle ..
Col. Warren ....
John ROKers.

fan~ed 'into Ii co'nsuming flame
when he realiied that' Alice was
beyond being his own, and it grew
apace with unquenchable·desire as.
he saw the daughter year by year
gradually developing those identi·
cal charms of manner and grace of .
looks which he had been denied in
the mother. In such a story of
strong climax and intense expres
sion, a clear portrayal on the
screen is of the greatest import
anee for the spectator to visualize
and readily comprehend the ma
chinations of the human mind. One
cannot help but be impressed with
what was seen. and it leaves in
delibly fixed in his mind that
which he has seen portrayed by ex·
pression what words would utterI}'
fail to teU. The life of Alice was
one of sad events, marked by a
patient submission not often met
with in the hurly-burly of. actual
existence. Here acting assumes a
high plane of professional effort
which was admirably executed by
Miss Leslie in the role of' first
Alice. the mother, and then Elsie.
the daughter.

Miss Dorothy DeWolft' in the
charming role of Elsie, a child of
three, enacted the part with all the
profesMonal skill for which she is
justly famous, and her study oJ
child life justifies the assertion
that possibly no part of the play
brought forth greater applause. It
is a part that is not adapted to
every one seeking to convey how a
child actually "does things," and a
minute study of the countless
minor details of mannerisms at
tendant to child life must be con
sistently studied and practiced. To
the parent in the audience it is
natural acting, because familiar,
which is the highest tribute that
can be paid for her splendid work
as Elsie, the child of three, an
actual, real child. Minor roles
were also played with that spirit of
thorough C<H)peration and evident
enjoyment without which no play
can be a merited success. In other

. words,- Mr. Cohill and Miss Leslie
were ably supported by the entire

The customary good taste and
artistic foresight are discernible
throughout this production. as are
invariably shown in the settings of
the great majority of the Lubin
productions. The sequence of
events follow in logical and clear
connection, portraying a drama of
strong heart interest. William Co
hill as "patient, loving John Pem
berton" impresses the spectator
with his strong characteristics,
naturally and unobtrusively shown
on the screen. Miss Lillie Leslie
probably never appeared better
and her acting as the ward made
the writer's mind revert to a
similar ctlndition known in real
life that made the contrast strik
ing in its reality. As Alice, the
mother, she does not make mani
fest that spirit of determination
and independent action which is
made later when Craig is done to
death in self-defense. Contrary to
the Scriptural injunction, "Honor
thy father and thy mother that thy
days may be long upon the land
that thy Lord and God giveth
thee," in doing her father's wish
and bidding by marrying the un
welcome suitor, Craig, Alice did
not enjoy a long life. In this con
nection it appears rather unnat
ural for a father to place his oft'
spring in the bondage of undesir
able Wedlock. but right here is
brought out the beautiful submis
sion of a beloved daughter to par·
ental discipline which cannot help
but impress the spectator. Here
again the daughter Elsie exhibits a
rather docile trait of character in
herited from her mother by marry
ing John Pemberton. a man many
years her senior, for it ap~ars

that on reading of her mother slife
story she was' influenced more by
compassion than love in marrying
John. Mr. Joseph W. Smiley as
George Trent, and Mr. John Smiley
as Henry Craig appeared at their
best and with consummate skill en
acted the roles of the "evil shadow"
and detestable husband, respec
tively. The burning desire for pos
session in John's heart was but
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P HOTO.PLA Y scenario edi.
tors may come, and "ditto"
may go--and they have done

just that ever since the profession
was created-which is one reason
why Old K~d Fame seldom builds
his ncst in' a wreath and settles
permanently on a script editor's
brow. The flitting from one film
company to another, with the per
iod of "looking about a" bit," which
is usual in between flits, is not
conducive to restful residence upon
the brow of the f1ttin~ ones. There
(are the thusness. But, as usual,
there has been an exception to
prove the rule. Mac is it. A glance
at the accompanying photograph
shows a cranium bereft of much of
its native foliaJ{e. As the photo
f.l:raph and cranium are Lawrence
S. McCloskey's, who never flitted.
it follows that fame and the laurel
wrcath nest have settled on his
brow long enough to wcar away
much of its original covering.

The Lubin Film Manufacturing
Company has never had but three
!"cript editor!". The first two, E. W.
Sar~nt and Lillian M. Rubenstein
wcre very fair "ftitters." The last
was McCloskey, who held down the
job from the time Lillian M. de·
parted until almost now-a matter
of several years-Ionj!er, we ven·
ture to assert, than any other edi
tor has ever been in one job since
editors beJ!an to be. The date and
place of Mr. McCloskey's birth are
shrouded in mystery. At an early
nJ!e, however, he began newspaper
work on Philadelphia papers, tack·
linJ! the advertising end of the
Klime \~ith increasing suc,cess' .as
time went on. When motion pIC
tures were very young he fell for
the "earn $1000.00 a week-no ex
perience necessary-write photo-
plays" idea, but instead of taking.
a correspondence school course he
wrotc a few in his own wilful wa)'
and submitted them to Lubin. That
his way was not so bad is prov.en
by the fact that he was soon tn
\'ited to come out to the studio and
help the editor. Shortly afterward
the editor went away from there
and Mac was given the position.
With brains and a system of his
own, he made it a practice .to read
ever)' scenario that came In·-and
they came in at the rate of hun·
dreds per da)'-himself, When·
ever he came across one that
showed talent or promise of the
slij!htest, he made it a point to
j!et into personal touch with the
writer and with sugj!estion and en
couragement urge forth the best
efforts to the end that he de
veloped good writers, who, when
perfect and turninp; out good
stories regula!ly, stuck to Lubin.

McCloskey was notably success
ful in ~athering about him a bunch
of ~ood writers, and (tom these he
formed the famous Lubin script de
partment, which included Emmett
Campbell Hall, Norbert Lusk, Clay
M. Greene, Harry Chandlee, Shan
non Fife. Adrian GiI.Spear and
George W. Terwilliger. Apart from
those, he has developed more prom.
ising writers than any editor in
filmdom. His ltupils riJimber thou
sands and are scattered throughout
the world. Their suttess is due to
the interest shown and advice
given by Editor .McC·laskey in re·
turing their early submissions and
in writing them of favorable con-

Lawrence S. McCloskey

sideration accorded other stories
built up with his help. He was the
author of a majority of the plays
screened by Arthur Johnson and
wrote many of his most famous
comedy successes. He also wrote
"The Drug Terror," which was
produced. in five or six reels a
rouple of years ago. It is related
of that film, which was a remark
able success eventually, that it al
most lost the author his job. As
the story goes, Mr. Lubin knew lit
tle about its production until it was
finished and with some of his lieu
tenants he came ·into the studio
projection room one night to see it
on the screen before it was taken
over to New York (or the verdict
of the National Board of Censor!'
During the opening scenes "Pop"
Lubin showed.8 restlessness. and
as the horrors of the drug fiends'
lives were portrayed in detail, fie
became furiOUS and rising in his
seat demanded the name of the
author_ Being told that Mac had
written it, he emptied not only
vials, but demijohns of wrath upon
the editor's head, declaring the pic
ture would never get past the cen
sors and was altogether too
"seamy" anyway' to carry the
Lubin name-which stood for aU
that was good and pure. When the
storm abated somewhat Mr. Mc
Closke)O suggested mildly that he
was sorry, and it might be a ~ood
idea to present the 111m to Mrs.
Vanderbilt, as it was useless for
commercial purposes, and she was
noted (or her propaganda for the
suppression ·of vice, etc.

"Do anythinK you like with it."
"Pop," Lubin roared, "But I will
not have the name of Lubin con
nected with it."

So the "Dru~ Terror" was taken
(lver to New York and shown Mrs,
Vanderbilt and a select gBtherinJ,':
of her associates interested in
oroblems of criminal redemption.
To the amazement of all except its
author. they pronounced it a mas
terpiece and issued a si~ed cer
tificate of approval which
"Okayed" the picture as a work of
lIrt and an instrument of great
good in the field of crimino!o£y, ns
well as a superlative moral lesson
Still. with· "PoP" Lubin's harsh
words in mind, his representatives
sold the prints to a States Rights
corporation and it was released
without the Liberty Bell or any
marks attached which would show
w~ere or by whom it had been
made. The production's remark-

able success throughout the coun·
try is well remembered, and it is
even· now recalled by those "in tho'
know" how Mr. Lubin called his
editor and studio folk around him
later and, asked peevishly why the
Lubin trade·mark was not shown
on "this dru~ fiend picture that is
making such a hit" and "can't it
be ·inserted so we get some credit
for such a ~reat picture as we have
made!" 1

Incidentally, McCloskey wa~

thereafter regarded as a genius
and' free (rom rebuke or interfer·
ence from any of the Lubin chiefs.
"The Ring.Tniled Rhinoceros,"
which is just released in six partt
featuring Raymond Hitchcock, was
also written by Lawrence S. Re
cently when changes were made in
the conduct of the Lubin studio, his
staff of writers was broken up and
shortly afterwards Mac left for
New York. He is now attached to
the World Film Corporation, doim!:
adaptations for Barry O'Neil and
submittin~ and selling original
stuff, the latter at an addition to
his salary as well. So although
not a "flitter," as we stated in the
be~nnin~, his first move, while not
detracting from his fame at all,
more than doubled his income.

As to personal peccadilloes, Mar
has a F<lrd car and two fine chil
dren, whose lives he trusts in the
Ford. The kids. Jack and Brooks,
have both played in pictures with
success, Brooks in particular havo
in.'!" been the star of the old Lubin
kid troupe which was the forerun_
ner of all film.kiddo.companies. He
(not Brooks) likes Jack Rose cock
tails, but is very conservative when
with friends who are ambitious to
ward creatin~ a famine in Jack·
roses. 1ie wears a winninll: smile
always. but weeps at Chaplin com
cdies, livcs in a suburb of Phila
delphia and~ to work every da)'
in New York-thanks to Henry
Ford.

Sln'f Tfllbol

Censorship Takes Advan·
tage of the Art of Cine

matography
Stop a Stage Play and Managcmenl

Gocs to Court to Protect
Invcstment

Moving pictures have become a
~ort of Patsy Bolivar of the amuse
ment busincss. Stop a stage: play
and the management takes it into
court to protect an investment of
several thousand dollars, bu~ it is
almost impossible for the maker of
pictures to protect his product. at a
hundred varying ppints. Be does
not ",hl back and the reformer
seek,n, an outl.et for his activities
or tlie fakir looking for' an. easy
berth' feels safe in attacking .the
pictures, )c:n9':"lng wlth th, t'ILpid
changes o:f ~iI1 tnI', 10Cl:&l ~oul!le
manfllJ8r c:anllot bring an 1nqe- on
~ny !H~!'-~l.itil~.N~' ~~_t\1,eI\ &'.l
IS8~': tilll!l" ~en madCf'Op,'lomf·fcat:.
ute ~Int:' ~ut"t1'ie' ~uJIi:"o{·~he··~\i8i.
nesa !I:··tOp lransient to be made an
issue 'apcP b~'\broade'r··iubjec1i ~f
pi~~ure'ilfri ~ner.a"~-ersio:O '''i1de
a fleld. Thill attitude 'is mJich that
of '14 'bully .picking up!!n ~ helple911
weakling and aOOut as creditable.
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LEADING PHOTO-PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

- ,
KLu ·KLVX, :ra,:AiD£N.-Please

come across with :YOUf "name and
address.next time. It will'not be
used,' but wei like to know. who's
who. James' 'Kirkwood played op
posite Hazel dawn in "The Heart
of Jennifer." 'Have no data on
Augustus Phillips' connubial af
lairs. nor his age. As to his latest
film appearance, see "The PJou~h.

share," a four-reel Edison, which
is released October 1st. Think you
have the "Girl in Blue" misplaced.
She was featured at the Gayety
(Philadelphia) the week -of yOUf
Jetter-not the Ridge Avenue. Mil·
lie De Leon is her other name.

D. C. BEflNADE'TTE.-Lour decla
ration of affection for Muriel Os
triche as neatly equal in beauty
to Norma Talmarlll':e proves our
contention that you favor bru
nettes, does it not? Thanks for the
fudge.

READING NURSE.-Jack Pickford,
brother to Mary, is with the Se
lig Company. William Collier is
working under Mack Sennett's di
rection and will appear in the
Keystone-Tria{lgle comedy fea
tures. Victor Potel, long known
as "Slippery Slim," of Essanay
comedies. has joined the Unlversal
company in California.

MORMON'S BRIOE.-In "The Call

of the Desert" (Nestor), Helen
Hildreth played Helen. Courte
nay Foote is workinll': under Grif
fith and will appear in Fine Arts
Films. Chester Withey, formerly
of the American Film Company, is
married to a non-professional of
Los Angeles. Her name 1/laB Vir
Kinia Philley. Mr. Withey is also
with Griffith.

Rosn.AND H.-Lionel Barrymore
is workinll': in productions to be r@-
leased by the Rolfe-Metro Com
pany. Gladys Hulette is not with
Edison any more. Thanhouser is
her middle name now. The editor
says he will print Lottie Bri&C:oc's
photo soon-perhaps on our front
cover. She is not with Lubin now.

i\}RS. BROMLEY.-Violet's· last
name is Radcliffe, and "Dirty
Faced Dan" was a Majestic.
Scenarios to be seriously consid·
ered must positively be type
written.

RAn10No H.-Alfred Vosburgh
has left Vitagraph for American.
and is working in Santa Barbara
with same eompany in which Viv
ian Rich is. Bud Ross was W. C.
Fields' rival in "Pool Sharks," and
Marian West the KirL "The Iron
Strain" is one of the three Tri
anKle films which opened the
Knickerbocker Theatre, New York,
last week. D.ustin Farnum, brother
of William, was the featured
player. William Farnum has ap
peared with Famous Players, Fox
lind other concerns. We think the
last time the brothers were to·
~ether on the stage was in the all
star revival of AUJrUstus Thomas'
"A rizona." There is yet another
brother in the family.

EDNA, THE LrrTLE.-Truly Shat·
tuck played Mrs. Courtney Van
Ness in "The Iron Strain." She
was fonnerly a very weD-known
musical comedy actress, havinlot'
played with the Jogers Brothers,
and in London pantomime produc
tions. Louise G1aum was Kittie
Molloy in the same film. Ynez

, ..:: .. . .. : : :...., :...
SeaBury was,the small 'girli. Edna
Foster, the ber, in" the ;Bi0!P'aph
re-issue, "Billy s Stratagem...· . It
was directed by Mr. Griffith,' being
re-issued·Qctobe1'.8th, .

JOE COSTELLO.-in ~'My 'Valet,"
Mack_SenneU's .contributionbto the
first'· Trian~le program, now run·
ning in ·thls Clty, "Fred Mace im
personated' the n French Count.
Mace is an old-timer in the films,
having started with the-Bio~aph
years ago_ Later he joined the
original Keystone- Company, with
Ford SterlinK, Mabel Normand and
Mr. Sennett. He's a Philadel
phian. J. B.' Sherry ~bad . an in
eonspicuous role in "The. Man from
Oregon," Mutual· Masterpicturc,
directed by Thomas A. Ince. The
former has been under that pro
ducer for a long time. Lillian
Langdon, who is seen as Seena
Owen's mother in "The Lamb," a
TrianKle, also played the mother
of Henry Walthall and Walter Mil.
ler in "Oil and Water," A. B. re
,issue. Ealtle Eye and Dark Cloud
.are not identical. Both are In
dians, as is the whilom famous
James Younlt Deer, ex-Pathe and
Biograph. Such men are invalu
able to a director in staging an
"atmospheric" Western picture.
Much of the detail in "A Pueblo'
Legend," to name but one, was
supplied by real Indians.

WILLIE LIPPERT. - Cam i I I e
D'Arcy, who assumes the "Tish"
roles with Essanay, is no relation
to HUlI':h Antoine D'Arcy, formerly
publicity supervisor for S. Lubin.
Mr. O'Arcy is at liberty now, it i!l
said. Matrimonial affairs are no
proper affair of the Answers Edi
ter, but you may draw whatever
eonclusions your perky mind SUI;
gests from the fact that both Ben
and Carrie Turpin are cast in
"Snakeville's Hen Medic," Esp·
nay. Mr. Turpin is, perhaps, best
remembered for his marvelous en·
durance in withstandinK mallet
blows from Chaplin's well-provided
fist in "His New Job." No, we
don't think he resembles Antinou!l
or Hylas.

SWOLLEN SEAL.-In "Broncho
Billy's Protep;e," Essanay, the til1e
is taken from the part of the child
whom Gilbert Anderson cares for
and adopts at the conclusion. It

Mary Anderson
Movie Doll

Paul Scardon
PI.yinlJ Prof.uor Stilliter "The

Godden"

"Get the Best Always"

is a she-child, name unknown. Why
tile nom de' guerre, Swollen?
. MAX RABINOFF.-Color photogra

phy has never been solved, as a
problem of cinematographic deeo·
ration. Possibly the best thus far
shown has been that of Pathe·
color, in their travel series, though
t1ntin~ and toninlot' have reached
TCmarkable dell:f1!es of-aesthetieism.
Claire Gamble, of the American
Company, is the'daughter of Fred
Gamble, starring with the same or
ganization. Papa Gamble is a
graduate from the cherry-pitted
ranks of the Keystone pinch hit
ters, Roszika Dolly, who appeara
with Lillian. Gish in "The Lily anu
the aose," is married tq"- Jean
Schwartz, the sonp; writer. Her
sister, Yancsi, for whom you also
inquire, is wedded to Harry Fox,
the eomedian.

PURPLE OMELETTE.-Irene How
ley was the girl who killed the vil
lain in "The Heart of Jennifer."
According to the infallible Bennie,
Rhea Mi~hel1 has been secured to
play "the excellent part of Lucin
da" in "Don Quixote," Fine Arts.
The scrupulously hiQ:li-brow editor
of the Fme Arts News neglected
to state what chareder in the Cer
vantes' novel this is. Why not write
to him and find out!

~fRS. WILFER.-As to Douglas
Fairbanks, for whom you entertain
so fervid a regard, latest advlces
are that he is pla;ring before the
camera for the Fine Arts, but in
the East. He has left the coast
studios. William Hinckley, one of
the best juveniles in the photop'lay
world, is a member of the Griffith
acting fortes. We a~ree with you
that he resembles WIlfred Lucas
in youth.

BWWZALINDA. - Gordona Ben
nett was Mrs. Reynolds in Selig's
"Trailed to the Puma's Lair." You
think her aquiline-- nose resembles
Laura LaVarnie's, of Biograph!
Ho, hum! Andy Clark has left the
Edison Company. He is the yount:
fellow of the juvenile "Andy'
series.

BARON BONTE.-Mayme Kelso
enacted Mrs. Burleigh in "The
Little Singer," an Alice Joyce
Kalem reissue. Miss Kelso later
was in "Our Mutual Girl" (Reli
ance). serial.

Katherin Franek

)

Billy Billing
Character.

Evart Overton
Lead.
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Record of Current Films·

'I

Universal Program
Monday, September 27, 1915.

BROADWAY UN{VERSAL
FEATURE-Judge Noti or the
Woman of Mona Diggings (Six
parts-Drama).

NESTOR-Snatched from the
Altar (Comedy).

Tuesday, September ~8, 1915.
GOLD SEAL-Her Prey (Two

parts-Drama).
IMP-Billy's College Job (Com-

edy).
REX-No release this day.
Wednesday. September 29, 1915.
ANIMATED WEEKLY-Num-

ber 186 (News).
L...K~-Married on Credit

(Comedy).
IMP-An All Around Mistake

(Two parts-Comedy).
Thursday, September 30, 191~.

BIG U-The Sheriff of Red
Rock Gulch (Two parts-Western
IJrama).

LAEMMLE-No release this
day.

POWERS-Lady Raffles and De
tective Duck, in "The Ore Mystery"
(Comedy).

Friday, October 1, 1915.
IMP-The WOlf of Debt (Four

parts-Drama).
NESTOR-No release this day.
VICTOR-No release this day.

Saturday, October 2, 1915.
BISON - The Ghost Wagon

(Three parts-Western Drama).
JOKER-An Innocent Villain

(Co·medy).
POWERS-No release this day.

Mutual Program
Monday, September 27, 1915.

AMERICAN-The Terror of
Twin Mountains (Two parts
LJmma).

F ALSTAFF - Gustave Ger-
hard's Gutter Band (Comedy).

NOVELTY-The Amateur Cam
C1"a Man (Comedy).

Tuesday, September 28, 1915.

BEAUTY-Love, Mumps and
Bumps (Comedy).

GAUMONT-Keeping Up With
the Joneses (Cartoon-Comedy).

-See America First (Scenic).
THANHOUSER-The Road to

Fame (Two parts-Drama).
Wednesday, September 29, 1915.

CENTAUR The Pl'otest
(Three parts-Drama).

MUTUAL - Love's Strategy
(Comedy).

Thursday, September 30, 1915.
CENTAUR-Stanley's Search

for the Hidden City (Two parts
Drama).

FALSTAFF - A Perplexing
Pickle Puzzle (Comedy).

MUTUAL MASTERPIECE
The Price of Her Silence (Than
houser-four parts-Drama-No.
40).

MUTUAL WEEKLY-Number
39, 1915 (News).

Friday, October 1, 1915.

AMERICAN-Hearts in Shadow
(Drama).

CUB - The Oriental Spasm
(Comedy).

ECLAIR-A Fool's Heart (Two
parts-Drama).

Saturday, October 2, 1915.

BEAUTY-Mixed Males (Com
edy).

MUSTANG-Man Afraid of His
Wardrobe (Drama).

General Program
Monday, September 27, 1915:

BIOGRAPH - The Seymour
House Party (Drama).
ESSANAY - Darling Dandy

(Special-three parts-Drama).
GEORGE KLEINE-The Mys

terious Visitor (Sp'ecial-two parts
-Drama).

KALEM-The Guilt ("Broad-
'ay Favorites"-Special-three
parts-Drama).

LUBIN - Tony and Marie
(Drama).

SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic
lorial, No. 77, 1915 (News).

VITA GRAPH-The Butterfly's
Lesson (Drama).

Tuesday, September 28, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-His Wife's Story
(Special-two pa rts-Drama).

ESSANAY - The Convict's
Threat (Special - two parts 
Drama).

KALEM-Foiled (Comedy).
LUBIN-In Zululand (Comedy).

-The Wayville Slumber Part
(Comedy).

SELIG-Her SIi~ht Mistake
(Comedy).

VI'l'AGRAPH-ThrouA"h Trou
bled Waters ("Broadway Star Fea
tures" - Special """'-- three parts 
Drama).

Wednesday, September 29, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The Country Par
son (Special - three parts 
Drama).

EDISON-The Parson's Horse
Race (Comedy).

ESSANAY-Dreamy Dud, "At
the Old Swimmin' Hole" (Cartoon
-Comedy).

KALEM - Mysteries of the
Grand Hotel (Episode No. 11.
"The Man on Watch." (Special
two parts-Drama.)

KNICKERBOCKER S TAR
FEATURE-The Dragon's Claw
(Special Feature-three parts
Drama).

LUBIN-The Last Rose (Spe
cial-two parts-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-Rags and the
Girl (Drama).

Thursday, September 30, 1915.

BIOGRAPH~Winning the Wid
ow (Comedy-Drama).
ESSANAY-Otr for a Boat Ride

(Comedy).
LUBIN-Voices from the Past

(Special-three parts-Drama).
MIN A-Why the Boarders Left

(Comedy).
SELIG-The Agony of Fear

(Special-three parts-Drama).
SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic

torial, No. 78, 1915 (News).
VITAGRAPH_The Plague Spot

(Drama).

Friday, October 1, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-Brutality (Drama
-Biograph Re-issue No. 17).

EDISON - The Ploughshare
(Special-four parts-Drama).

ESSANAY-Broncho Billy Mis
led (Western-Drama).

KALEM-The Curious Case of
Meredith Stanhope (Special-two
parts-Drama).

LUBIN-When the Wires Cross
ed (Drama).

VITAGRAPH-The Fox Trot
Finesse (Comedy).

Saturday, October 2, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-Her Renunciation
(Drama).

EDISON-The Butler (Drama).
ESSANAY--:-The House Divided

(Special-three parls-Drama).
KALEM-The Runaway Box

Car (Episode No. 47 of the "Haz
ards of Helen" Railroad Series)
(Drama). (

LUBIN-The 'Cello Champion
(Comedy).

SELIG-A Mutiny in. the Jungle
(Jungle-Zoo-Drama). .

VITAGRAPH-A Queen for an
Hour (Special-two parts-Com
edy).

Mutual Daily Releases
(lnlhmendent.)

Monday-American, Keystone, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Than
houser.

Wednesday - American, Broncho,
Reliance.

Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu
tual Weekly.

Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
can, Reliance, Thanhouser or Ma
jestic.

Saturday - Keystone, Reliance,
Royal.

Sunday-Majestic, Komie, Than
houser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essa

nay, Hellrst-Selig New Pictorial,
Kalem, Selij;!, Vitagraph.

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essa
nay, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Kal
em, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Thursday - Biograph, Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Lu
bin, Mina, Selig, Vitagraph.

Friday-Biograph\ Edison, Essa
nay, Kalem, Se ig, Lubin, Vita
graph.

Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Es
sanay, Kalem,Lubin, Vitagraph,
Selig.

Universal Daily Releases
(Independent.)

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nes

tor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly,

Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Vietor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

Patents
Recent patents of interest spe

·cially reported for the PHOTO-PLAY
REVIEW:

Recent patents of interest spe
cially reported for the Photo Play
Review:
No. 1,153,341. Moving-picture

apparatus, William A. Ryan, Chi
cago, Illinois.

No. 1,153,685. Projection appa
ratus, Joseph Guerzoni and Ro
dolphe Pechkranz, Geneva, Switz
erland.

No. 1,153,887. Kinetograph,
Thomas H. Blair, Northboro, Mass.

No. 1,153,963. Film-reel holder,
August E. Sengstock, Detroit,
Mich.

No. 1,154,232. Apparatus for
producing a round or relief effect
by photography, Hagar B. Byron,
Chicago, Ill.

No. 1,154.233. Kinetographic
apparatus, Hagar B. Byron, Chi
cago, m.
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..The Spender"
Pethe-Gold Roo,Ur. Fh'e Pen...

Pierre ..•••..•.•. George Probert
Pat MeCabe ..•. _ Sam Ryan
Gum Walsh Paul Panzer
Nellie MeCabe ..•... Alma Martin

A story of strikes and riots that
ends with a great big punch. It
c'oncerns the adventures of a young
prince who marries an American
jtirl for her money. The girl's
father cuts her olr without a penny,
so Princie is forced to seek work.
It is full of interest. while a vein
of pathos runs throu}t'h the entire
picture. The photoKf3-Phy. and
direction are good, while numbered
in the cast are several well-known
Pathe players. You will like this
feature. See it by all means.

.. Voices in the' Dark ..
K,I",. Com!>e"T. 8 reru.

David Granger Henry Hallon
Ethel Anna Nilsson
Rawlins Helen Lingrough
Harry Weldon Guy Coombs
McCall John E. Mackey

A new and novel story of great
interest. One that will meet with
the approval of the fans in gen·
eral. This novelty lies in the fact
that the happenings in a darkened
room are shown without showing
the actors. This bit of business is
accomplished by having the con·
venations of the various charac·
ters come from different parts of
the room. The photography is un·
usually good and the cast consists
of many Kalem favorites. AI·
though not a len~hy picture.
"Voices in the Dark" is a feature
fully worth seeing and one that
should be thoroughly enjoyed.

.. The Regeneration"
.·ox Film Corp. II I'..,t.. Dlr....trd by

R. ,\. W.I.h.

Owen, aged 6 G. McCann, Jr.
Owen, aged 17 H. McCoy
Owen, aged 25 .. Rockcliffe Fellows
Jim . .. James Marcus
Hunchy James Mack
Skinny Wm. Sheer
AssL Dist. A tty Carl Harbrough
Marie Deerin~ Anna Nilsson

A c1ean·cut play full of thrills,
with strong dramatic 'action and
ending with an appealing moral
that is bound to strike home. It is
a photo·play that depicts the slums
of New York, showing dearly con·
ditions as they really are. The
burn inK of the excursion steamer is
probably one of the most realistic
scenes ever filmed. The acting of
Anna O. Nilsson and Rockdifl'e
Fellows was superb, while the bal·
anee of the cast did their full share
towards making the picture the
Kreat big feature that it is. Mr.
Walsh is noted for bringing ani.
mals into various scenes and in
this picture has registered many
little touches of human nature in
this way. Fox Films (as I have
said before) are classics, seldom is
there one released that is not a
worthy feature, and "The Regen.
eration" is no exception to this. It
is a big picture in every way and
you ought to see it.

UThe Dancing Doll"
H..lem Compa..".. J Part..

The 0011 Vivian Wessell
Selin Wayne Nunn
Johann E. P. Roseman
Dr. Lakman Geo. Moss
Hart Harland Moore

Although not what might be
called a powerful drama, this
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Kalem picture baa enough action'
to carry the interest to the lut- A
country girl has 'a desire for dane·
ing. She leaves her home and
lover, goes to the city. and there,
strange to say, meets with farne
and fortune. She marries her
dancing' partner, but is mistreated.
and leaves him to return to her
old love. He has made a wooden
doll in her likeness. The cast is
strong, the direetion good and the
photographr of the usual Kalem
standard. would advise you to
see this picture.

UThe Plague Spot"
\·It......ph. BT :Sa,..,e. OrlM'w-.t. 1)1·

reded by Th dore .1I&r.to...

The Doetor Donald Hall
The Crook Harry Northup
The Miser Richard Clark
The Mother Billy Billings
Child Mildred Platz

A cunninKly produced and
written "crook" story that is en·
tirely original in every way.
Heading the cast is that most
capable and accomplished aetor,
Donald Hall. I was particularly
glad to see him in a role of the
hero, which he plays with telling
effecL The film UI in only one reel,
but it is so good that it deserves
mention among the features. It
has been directed very finely. The
photography is excellent, while the
acting throughout would be hard
to improve upon. Don't fail to see
this dramatic little picture; it is
well worth while in every way.

Old Sleu'h's Methods
Revived

Two real police detectives were
stumped by robberies that have
been going on in the precinct in
whil;h the Edison studio is located,
in New York City. Discouraged,
they were telling Captain Ward,
lately retired from the New York
police force and now appearing in
Edison films, when the captain,
now wise to the wonders of make
up, suggested that they come to
the studio and have the veteran ac·
tor and soldier. Harry Linson, Edi·
son, make them up as painters.
And they did. It was a make·up
par excellence. Shouldering lad·
ders and pots, they set out for the
house that had been recently
robbed, counting on the well-known
fact that thieves are prone to re
turn twice to one locality. "Work·
ing" on another house, it was not
long before the thieves showed up,
never suspicious of the disguised
detectives, who seemed to know
nothing but paint. Today there
are two prisoners who have ana·
tural hatred (or all thinKS theatri·
cal.

Luck with Universal
Norbert Lusk, magazine writer

and photo-playwright, for three
years a member or the Lubin staff,
has been specially engaged by
Universal to prepare for the screen
a series of twelve three-roll stories,
written by C. N. & A. M. William·
son, the well·known English novel
ists, authors of "The Lightning
Conductor," "The Princess Puscs,"
etc. William Garwood will be
starred, the title of the series being
"The Journal of Lord John," and
ench eoisodc will be released simul·
tnneou'sly with its publieation in
The Ladies' World.
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-Harold Lockwood holds a record
tor driving at night over the moun·
tain passes between Los Angeles
and Santa Barbara. He recently
made the trip, 108 miles. in two
hours and ten minutes, which is
very fast in daytime to say nothing'
of taking the dangerous curves
o\'cr Soncjn Pass in the darkness
of night.

Frank Mayor, Balboa's newest
leading man, is the third player
of that name to come prominently
before theatre-going public. His
grandfather of "Davy Crockett t'

and "Puddin'Head Wilson" fame
was the first. Then came his son,
the father of the present Frank.
The "family resemblance and simi
lar traits run through the entire
strain and the contemporary Mayo
givts·promise of emulating his il
lustrious forebears. Of course,
the former Mayos knew nothing
of the screen. That is where
Frank of today has the advantage
of his ancestors. But, like them,
he too has made good in the
spoken drama. As a young man
he went abroad with Lewis Wal
ler's production of "The Squaw
man" and played on the other side
for half a dozen years. He was a
member of Sir Herbert Beerbohm
Tree's company for awhile.

Wallace MacDonald, assistant di
rl!etor of the "Beauty" company, is
the possessor of a wonderful tenor
voice. He recently received an of
f,?r from an opera company, which
is en tOUI· afound the world. Wal
lace says he'll stick to pictures
even if his voice doesn't register
in ·them.

COfenne Grant, of the Balboa
fOfces, made her first stage ap
pearance as a supernume·rary
seven years al:0 when Olga Neth
ersole played "Sappho" in Los An
l!eles. It was the result of a
friend's dare, When she reached
the stage Miss Grant was almost
fri~htened to death. She was

garbed in an 1830 'costume, for the
masquerade scene, but refused to
put on any make-up. '

Before the footlights Miss Grant
was white as a lily. A fresh Me4

phisto seized her. and led her
downstage. The would-be actress
almost fainted_ Miss Nethersole
recognized her predicament and
came to MillS Grant's rescue reas
suringly. After the fint perform
ance she gained courage and
rather liked the experience,

- . .
Do you know that-
Sid Jordan, of the Tom Mix com·

pany, was -formerly a fulJ·fledged
sheriff?

Otis Harlan, now starring in the
Selig Red Seal flays adapted from
the late Charles Hoyt's comedies,
was one of the original "Raule
Dazzle" trio?

Earle Foxe spent many years de-
veloping his vOIce and has sang on
the stage in musical comedy?

Eugenie Besserer was born in
Paris and came to this country
when a girl of about ten years?

Edwin Wallock is a devotee of
solitaire during the waits between
scenes in the studios?

Cecil Holland was complimented
for his clever makeup of the spirit
of "Death" in "The Man With the
Iron Heart?"
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PHOTO-PLAY STUDIOS
56 E'. Herman Street

A school of photoplay acting is maintained by the
Photo-Play Studi'os at No. 56 E. Herman Stre~t, Ger
tDanto~~, -Philadelphia, where students are given a
comple·te conrse in the theory and practice of motion
pi~ture.w9rk. Several months are required to complete
tlle course, at the end of which period students who have
shown sufJicient ability are given opportunities to
app~ar in feature pictures. Numbers of former students
are now: employed in picture work. Terms' and all
information furnished upon application to
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O\'lc:R many a lIean' and wandrous mile of

moor and mountain. bog and barrrer. with

b,m: feet had~ed and hewed b~' scrub and

brier. C'lrina the G~'ps~' maiden roves up and

• dmyn the }.!reat round world until at thef:nd of

her hrinu she finds hbulous fortune an'd Im'e,...

that kn()\\s no endin}.!.

Carina is the heroine of "AN AMlc:RICAN

GL'\TI,L\fAN," a five-act soul-stirrin}.! drama

of mus. rouues and riches that unfolds as thrill-
!-o :-0

in}.! and as pleasin}.! a stor~' as has been put forth

in man~ a long da~'.

\Villiam Bonelli for ei}.!ht ~ears pla~'ed "AN

A\Ilc:RICAN Glc:NTLlc::VIAN" across the

length and breath of North America. As a

moto}.!raphic production it e"cels in e\'er~' wa~'

the sta}.!e presentation. \Ir. Bonelli takes the

leading role in the filmized \'er~ion.

'"AN A;\Ilc:RICAN GE.l'\TLlc:MAN " IS sold

at prices so low as to astonish ~'ou.

about ~'our tcrritor~',

Better wi re

LIBERTY MOTION PICfURE CO.
Germantown Philadelphia
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Mirror Films, Inc., Launched
New Company Headed by Captain Harry Lambart

No.3

T HIS w~ek . has no~ been wit~
out lts mterestlnK news In
the field of motion picture

finance when we consider the many
important bearings which the for
mation of the Mirror Films, Incor
porated, may have on the future of
the motion picture industry.

Headed by Captain Harry Lam
bart, until recently one of the chief
producers of the Vitagraph, and a
hero of the Boer War, this cor
poration has announced itself as
formed and about ready for work
on films for which it has an outlet.
While the corporation has been
formed quietly and without osten
tation, and it is not a matter of
general knowledge, it has been ru
mored along Broadway that the or
ganizat:on of its board of directors
is one of the best bits of financing
which has ever been done in the
industry.

However that may be, we are
certain of one thin~, that Captain
Lambart knows how to produce
pictures and that is a great deal
more than can be said of some pro
ducers who have started out to
make pictures under favorable fin
ancial auspices in the past.

Captain Lambart has some very
carefully worked out ideas which
are to be put into practice in his
corporation, some of them revolu
tionary and some of them improve
ments, efforts which have been
made already in the business. His
ideas of sale and distribution are
quite worthy of being set down in
these columns. I talked to him the
other day in his new offices at 16
East 42d Street, and this is what
he said about the problem of sales
and distributions:

"You know, I cannot look upon
the film business as a theatrical en
terprise. It is a commercial enter
prise, pure and simple. Many of
the mistakes which have been made
in the past have been made, in my
opinion, because the motion pictures
were being put out as theatrical
ventures. There is, of course, a
certain analogy to be drawn be
tween the stage and the studio, but
from there on the analogy ceases.

"After vou have made a piece of
film and put it on the shelf, no mat
ter how much artistic endeavor
may have been expended on it, you
have got a can of merchandise to
be merchandised in its own peculiar
way among a certain class of retail
dealer-the exhibitor. It is a com
mercial enterprise and nothing
more.

"If you have a big feature which
is best exploited in opposition to
the legitimate stage productions,
you must observe certain theatric~l
traditions but, even then, I am 10

favor of a highly specialized or
ganization for its exploitation rath-

Capraln Harry La·mbart

er than the usual theatrical orl?;ani
zstion employed in such cases."

"And, let me tell you," the Cap
tain said, pointing his finger in em
phasis, "there is a bil!: factor in
this business, a potential master,
who is often sadly neglected. He is
the exhibitor. There is the man to
cater to. And we are I!:oing to ca
ter to him. He is g'oingo to g-et a
square deal at every turn of his di
rect relations with the MiHor
Films, Incorporated. Give me the
friendship of the exhibitor and I
don't "are what you do in othel'
ways."

Captain Lambart has some ver)'
revolutionary ideas about economy
in the manufacture of film which,
he says, is going to eliminate the
joyfulness· with which the avera~e

director wastes employers' money
and the graft on which petty exec
utives fatten their purses. He is
g-oing- to take it right out of the
systems of those who work for him
that the production of a picture is
a huge joke. He probably will do
these things, because the Captain is
a fig-hter. He captured Gen. An
dres Cronje and 1800 men in South
Africa single-handed once with "no
more ammunition", as the corre
spondents said at the tIme, "than a
stick and a smile.'· He g-ot con
gratulations from Queen Victoria
and Lord Robert.s (or the feat. If
he accomplishes what he expects to
in the studio and on the location,
he will receive another batch of
congoratulations.

The new fiKUre in film production
at the head of his own company
has had a most interesting career
in pictures and out of them. A
descendant of Robert thc Devil and
of a line of early Irish Kings, Cap
tain Lambart is a member of an
old family which has been repre
sented amonK those attendant upon
the Royal Fumily of England for

600 years. His uncle, Col. Legge,
is chief equerry of the present
King of England. Hi!> grandfath
er, the Earl of Cavan, was one of
the greatest yachtsmen of his time.
The present Earl of Cavan, the
Captain's cousin, is a Brigadier
General on General French's staff.
His uncle, Gen. Edgar Lambart, is
in command of Kitchener's army in
England. Major Fred Lambart,
the Captain's father, was the oril!:
inal of the hero of Rider Haggard's

~. famous novel, "Jess.·' The attempt
~ ed murder of Major Lambart and

the murder of Captain ElJiott were
the causes of the Boer War in 188l.

Captain Lambart entered the
British army in 1890 as a member
of the Queen's Own Fourth Hus
sars. He returned from the late
Boer war a captain in the Kimber
ly Light Horse, after having serv
ed his country in India, Egypt and
Basutoland. He would have been
called to the colors in the present
war had it not been for the effect
which a stroke of lightning last
year had on his nerves.

He entered the film business
some twelve years ago when he
went into the Gaumont studio un
heralded, despite his reputation a"
a stage producer in London, and
began at the bottom watching the
directors at work and taking small
bits in the pictures. Then and
there he had foresight to recognize
what was to become a gigantic in
dustry. He had a thorough knowl
edge of ph'otography and this stood
him in good s,tead. It was not long
before he was assisting in the di
rection of scenes. Then he went to
the Hepworth Studio in England
and repeated the performance.
Since that time he has been in pic
tures continuously save for short
periods which he returned to stage
direction.

Coming- to America to produce at
the Globe Theatre for Werba and

• Louscher, Captain Lambart met
Commodore Blackton. who invited
the Englishman down to see the
Vitagraph plant with a view to
joining the staff there. He studied
Vitagraph methods for several
weeks, working as an actor, and
then got his first script which,
strangely enough, was. eaded "The
Test." It was a one-reel when the
Captain got it. He made a two-reel
subject of it and its success was
such that he was identified from
that time with Vitagraph produc
tions, making many of the bigger
pictures put out by that company.

When it was decided that the
city of New York should exhibit a
film at the Panama Exposition
showing the workings of various
city departments, Captain Lambart
was chosen to produce the picture.
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"An American Gentleman"
(Liberty)

By GEORGE MILLER

Hathaway Captured by the Gypsies

Carina Beheld the Scene with Horror

where the bony animals were
munching the half-dead ~rass.

"What's he ~in~ to do about
it?" queried another..

"He is g,)in~ to see the chief to
night, and since he told him not to
worry, I J!:uess it is alriJ!:ht."

Just why the le.,.1 man who had
been robbed should act so pleasant
toward the olf'enders was a matler
of conjecture in the camp, and all
ea~rly awaited the return of the
chief and his associates.

When the chief came into the
glaring camp that night he was
surrounded b}' a tew ot the faith
ful, who soon learned of the law
}'er'S intentions.

"Listen. men," commanded in a
whisper, "There is an old man
named Hathaway who Ii\'es up
yonder," the leader t:lesiJ!'Tlating the
direction with the aid of a l.'TIarled
forelin~er. "this man has a treas
ure hidden away."

The leader then went on to ex
plain how the uns.:ruplous lawyer
had made him J,romiso! to obtain
the treasure un er the penalt}· of
a lon~ term in prison for stealinK
the barrister's horse.

According-Iy, the world was a~

tonished a few days later when
they learned that Hatl-away had
b~n murdered and the treasure
stolen. The lawyer, whose nam~

wus Parker, had taken a larKe per
rentag-c of the contents of thl'
money chest, but the g:~'psies were
well supplied with the g:old, and all
would have g:one well with the ras
culs had not Georg:e Hathaway, a
son of the murdered miscl', return
ed home from an extended trip to
Europe lloon after the murder and
robber'y was perpetrated,

Tall and handsome,. Hathaway
maoe a lltriking- appearance wher
ever he went. He was an American
Gentleman in the true sense of
the word, and posllessing- that de
termination und fearlessness which
is characteristic of the brave sons
of Uncle Sam's domain, one could
not help but admire his grit and
bravery. His resolution to recover

his father's stolen fortune and
avenge the death of his beloved
parent. broug:ht out the real worth
of the young: man. For days and
nights in succession. he labored pa
tiently and with incessant I;"rimness
he followed out every thing" pos
sible, At first his efforts wel'e
without result, but the !ong"er he
pondered over the case. the more

(Colllillucd 011 !)(/ge JO)

plans of the gypsies when they of
(t!red to restore the child.

Without dels)' the band broke
camp and dep81ted for another
country, takin~ with them Helen
Davis, the child whom they had
restored to life after her accident
on the nearby road.

Time has flitted by and many
changes have taken place. Helen
Davis has blossomed into a wild
and beautiful woman. In her Ro-

many garb, she is the picturE:! oC
daring and care-free happinE:!ss,
Many offers for marriag:e by othel'
members of the tribe have come to
her, but she has spurned them all.
Her soul has been long:ing for the
land from whence she was taken
twenty years previous.

She did not know but when the
caravan oC hatred, despised and
down-trodden wanderers pitched
their tents beyond a sparkling
river. they were within a mile of
the old camping grounds from

which they had fled with the child
to obtain revenge upon the parent,
who misunderstood their int.<!ntions,

"Only here a day and now we
are in trouble," mused an old dried
up man whose skin resembled
leather and whose hair was as
hoary as the hills.

"Yes, the lawyer has found his
horse in our corral," explained an
other, who had come up to the SPOt

T HE crisp autumn air sent
forth aromatic breezes as
the}' softly pla}'ed along: the

('(luntr)' rondsidc, and the death
like silence which so litHng:ly had
surrounded the p.lstoral scene was
suddenl)' penetrated by the chug
~ing: of an automobile. With an
abruptnes..'l which Corebode no good.
the en)..';ne cealK'd ex plod in" and
:I!tl'r a crashing: roar all was quiet
nJr:lin. Two heads appeared simul
taneousl}' lhroug-h the brushes at
the side of the road.

"What WlIS that noise, Bill?"
asked the first Eurty as he stepped
into the road, fhc speaker as well
a" hi,~ companion were arrayed in
the typical ~~ypsy costume and one
necdell only a small I\mount oC per
<.:Clltiull to disc!!rn the fact that
thel'e men \\'!!I'f! mE:!mbcrs oC a tribe
or that ruee oC wantlerer which in
rE:!st evel'Y l'ommunity lind ~ain II
living: hy telling: fortunes, swap
'Jin~ horlles nnd appropriating any
thin!! that it is possible for them
to la)' their hands upon,

"Sounded like one oC them new
fang:led thill)..'S that they call auto
mohiles," replied Tom, the smaller
uC the two, who possessed a sharp
featured (ace and cruel dark eyes.

"Let's Sei.','· said the other short
I), as the two hurried on be)'ond
the ,,",-,nd in the road Crom whence
the noise first came.

It was in the fall of 1895. the
)'ear that automobiles sprang: into
exhstcnce. and their natural curios
it~· to ~ee the wonderful invention
can be readily appreciated by any
one who remembers their inception,
which occurred twenty years ago,
the date that our story begins.

Arrh'ing: at the spot where the
car h;ld come to a halt, they found
a little girl of about six years se
verely hurt. A fleetin~ glance up
the thol'oughCare at the swiftly
spcedinJ,!' machine, \'erified their
suspicion that the child had been
,.;truck by the horseless wagon,
whose cowardly nig-ht was respon
sihle Cor a torrent oC vile oaths
C!'OIn the gyps)' men. Taking: the
little g:id ill their arms with all the
tendernell!:i at the command of the
J!ruff roamers, the men headed to
wanl the camp in the g:rove. Hard
l~' hnd they turned the injured
child over to the women for med~

ical attention than one of the band
,'eported that Dr. Davis, the father
oC little Helen, hud threatened ven
g:l'ance Oil the tribe, The distraC't
cd parent had misinterpeted the



Eastern Film Producing Big Features
Promised

Octoher !l, 1!1l5

AFTER months of quiet prep
aration and unceasing toil
and labor on the parts of

Frederick S. Peck, Elwood F.
Bostwick and Benjamin L. Cook,
the Eastern Film Corporation, of
Providence, Rhode Island, makes
its initial ap:rearance and bow to
the film worl as a producer of one
and two-part light comedy films,
educational and cartoon split-reels
and four and five-part feature
dramas.

With studios, laboratory and
offices covering an area larger than
any plant in the country, with fa
cilities of the finest kind for the
production of high~lass sereen
plays; with a roster of inter
national stage and st:reen favorites
in its stock company the Eastern
Film Corporation is sponsored by
the unlimited capital, brains and
shrewd business perception of Fred
erick S. Peck, vice president of the
National Exchange Bank of Provi
dence, chairman of the Finance
Committee of Rhode Island, a di
rector in fifty large corporations,
and the wealthiest and most in
fluential citizen of the entire New
En/itland States. Mr. Peck, presi
dent of this new mammoth film
organization, has been ably second
ed by Elwood F. Bostwick, chief
executive and managinlt director of
the Eastern Film Studios. Mr.
Bostwick is a gentleman of many
years' broad theatrical experience
as staKe producer and manager
with three of the larltest and most
important theatrical interests in the
country, namely, Klaw & Erlanger,
Shuberts and William A. Brady. He
is widely and popularly known
among stage und screen folks, and
his name has been associated with
some of the bif,Ulest successes of the
silent drama and the legitimate
,;la/ite. Coupled with these attain
ments, Mr. Bostwick is possessed of
keen business perception and hi/ith
executive capabilities, and to him
is due the complete and perfect or
/.!anization of the Eastern Film
Corporation and its many depart
ments.

Benjamin L. Cook, vice president.
is resident manager of Hornblower
& Weeks, the world-famous firm of
bankers and brokers, and is well
and favorably known in financial
drdes throug-hout the country.

Lubin Officials Efficient

FACINGOnt> :lnother. at opposite
sides of a spacious flat top desk
in the inner offices of the Lub

in Manufacturing Company sit the
two men who predict and plan the
destin)' of that orJ!anit.ation. On
one side upon entering the office
there will come the inevitable
"How are you" from F. W. SinJ!hi,
vice president of the Lubin .Com~
panv, while in chorus you will al
way's hear "Hello" from Ira Low
ry, the treasurer of the company.
Both Mr. Singhi and lIIr. Lowry
have enviable reputations as men
of rare business ability as well as
J!ood fellows of the "J(lad to be
known" style, For the best four
years, under the direct ~idllncc
of Mr. Lowt·y, the Lubin Munu
facturinJ( Company has Krown with
tremendous strides until today it
occupies a rilthtfully earned posi
tion, s~nd to none in the field of
motion pidure manufacturers.
Prior to Mr. Sing-hi's re_association
and election to office in the Lub
in Company he was instrumental
in the earlier days in no small
measure in the Kreat success which
has been attained by Lubin. Now
with his return to active dut)' there
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In a recent interview while at
the Hotel Astor, in New York City,
Mr, Bostwick gave out the follow.
ing facts regarding the Eastern
Film Corporation and its contem
plated production activities:

"In the organization of this new
film company for the. production of
comedies and dramas, we have had
but one aim and ambItion, and it is
summed up in the word quality. We
have spent thousands of dollars in
the purchasing of light comedy ve
hicles and feature dramas for
screen portrayal. We have spent
months of most minute care in the
selection of our directors and stock
players, always with an ~ye .to
quality, and have ~osen wl~h in
finite trouble and tIme the highest
dass motion picture photographers
in the field to film these stories.
The finest and most modern studios
and laboratory have been built to
further and assist this idea of qual.
ity productions, and I think I ~~
justified iT( saying that our faclh
ties standI today superior to any
film plant In the country. From its
very inception the motto hung up
by the Eastern Film Corporation
h!fs been symbolized in the word
quality. Up to date, while we have
completed forty-ei/itht productions,
but fifteen of these have been
picked by us as meetin/it the mark
we have set for them, and while
the pictures discarded were of more
than ordinary merit and class, they
did not pass the stern quality test
10 which all of our films are sub
jected upon the screen by a com·
petent and specially selet'ted board
or film critics.

"Within the next two weeks we
will announce the distribution me·
diums through which the produc.
tions of the l!:astern Film Corpora
tion will reach the exhibitor, and I
believe firmly that the first public
showing of our productions will
p:ace the Eastern Film Cor.poration
In the foremo'st ranks of high-class
tUm makers.

"It is our intention to inaugurate
an extensive and country-wide pub
licity and advertising campaign
which will make the brand names
of our productions equally well
known to the exhibitor and public
as a world-famous entertainment
commouity."

comes the combination of brains,
the two successful roun!! men
workinJ: with a roncentrated hercu
It!an effort to make Lubin standard
ized as a trade·mark name, which
means all that there is lind the best
in motion pictures.

Recently, and with the thou,l;!ht
paramount in these two minds that
the best to be had in dirC(:llIrs and
pla)'ers would be theirs, Mr. Sin
g-hi and Mr. Lowr)' have scoured
the theatrical and motion picture
fields, fortifyin,l;! their organization
with additional, incomparable tal
ent in these two so essential Jines
to successful manufacture of mo
tion pictures.
Throu~h their ardent efforts they

have enlisted thc service of Mr. Ed
",aI' Lewis, one of the mos~ pro!!!·
incnt of present day m.otlon. pte
ture directors. Mr. LeWIS wtll be
hest I'emembered for havin,l;! pro
duced such successes as .. Northern
LiJ!:hts," "ThE' Littlest Rebel,"
"Captain Swift," "Samson," "The
Nil!'srer," "The Thief," "The Bond
man" and numerous other successes.
His first effort in the Lubin Com
nany will be in tpe filming of Wil
liam VauJ!h Moody's j;!reat play of
American Western life, "The Great
Di\'ide."

Messrs. Lowry and Singhi have
also contracted lor the Luoin Com·
pany with John H. Pratt, a direct.·
or .who produced "The tiarde~ of
Lies," ":Shore Acres," "The Fight
ing Chance" "The tiirl from Alas
ka" and ~hose initial production
with the Lubin Company will be
"The }(ights of Man or War's Red
Blotch," and original script in
which Richard Buhler, the coun·
try-famed portrayer of Shakes
pearean characters, will make his
nrst appearance as a Lubin star,
in conjunction with Rosetta Br:ee.
Mr. Pratt, Miss Brice and Mr. Buh
ler form a combination to be known
as the Lubin Quality Trio.

Other players assembled under
the Lubin banner by reason of flat
tering offers made by Messrs. Sin
ghi and Lowry in their determina
tIon to secure none but the best are
House Peters, formerly of the
Famous Players, Lasky New York
Motion Pictures and California
Motion Picture Company; IMary
Moore, the remaining member of
the famous Moore family of photo
players, indudin~ Matt, Tom and
Owen; Carrie Reynolds, a light
prima donna, who has for the past
seven years appeared with pro
nounced success; Edwin L. McKim,
who directs D. L. Doni a favorite
comedian of the speaking stage;
Warner Richmond, former leading
man with the Kalem and Edison
Companies.

Nor has the scenario department
escaped the watchful eye of either
!\Ir. Lowry or Mr, Singhi. ReaJiz
inf: the tremendous importance of
thiS department they have entered
into contract with a number of
world-famed playwrights and have
secured for their scenario staff
such well-known photoplay writers
as Mark Swan, the writer of "Her
Own Money," :md ?ther Broadway
successes; Anthony P. Kelly, who
is responsible for the adaptations
for photoplays of "The Thief,"
"Samson," "The Man of the Hour,"
"The Wishin,e- WinK:' "The Soul
of a Woman," "Destiny," "Body
Hnd Soul" and other successes, and
01'. Daniel Carson Goodman, the
writer of BaKer Revelly.

The rei.·onstruction and repletion
of the enti re scenario department
and wardrobe rooms are beinjt com
pleted under the I"ompetent and
wlltchful eye of Allen Farnham,
the new technical director for the
Lubin Company.

The new Western Lubin Studio
and factory at Coronado, Califor
nia. recent'y opened completes the
l'hain of Lubin enterprises across
the continent and marks a befittinK
completion 10 the work of intelli
l!ent reor,~ani%ation that has been
bel!vn and is beinJ( successfully
tarl ied to comoletion by the!ie two
l'nerl!etic minds of the film indus
'ry. Ferdinand SinKhi and Ira
Lowr)·.

-----
John W. Noble Finishes

.. One Million Dollars"
John W. Noble, director of muny

notable Rolfe-Metro features, has
just made an unusual record by
completinll the bill five-act picture,
"One !\Ii1lion Dollars," in which
William Faversham is starred, in
less than three weeks. F,or a time
it appeared that Mr. Faversham
would not be able to finish the pic
ture, as a previous contract called
for his presence in PitlsburJl;h this
week, where he opens the theatrical
season in his biJl; State success of
last season, "The Hawk." But by
working day and ni/itht under high
nressure Mr. Noble sueceeded in
finishing the picture in time for
Mr. Faversham to take a brier va
cation and rest of several days
aboard his yacht before beginning
his theatrical engagement,

5
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Maud Allen

tween the dressinJ.:" rooms of the
theater and those at this studio!
Everything snowy white and as
neat as a pin, with every conveni
ence. The rooms put one in mind
of a string of cabins on board a
ship. All this fascinated me. In
a htUe theater at tile studios which
they call the \',rojection room, I
first realized t e possibilities of
motion pictures, Several of the
company's masterpieces were then
thrown on the screen, offering such
prominent people as Elsie Janis,
Fritzi Scheff and Madyn Arbuckle
in productions of lavish beauty and
with exterior scenes that opened
my eyes with amazement. Imme
diately I became a motion picture
'fan,' and when later Bosworth,
I nc., in alliance with my mother,
who foresaw a possibility of my re
maining" with her longer, offered to
place me in' a subject that would
allow me every opportunity to as
sert myself as an actress as well
as a dancer, my defense was brok
en down and I became a screen en
thusiast.

After completing mv first film
play I realized the wonderful pos
sibilities this great art offers.
There is much room for improve
ment even yet. One thing struck
me particularly queer, and that
was the manner in which scenes
are taken. I refer to the disregard
of the order in whieh the scenes are
staKed. The last scenes of the play
are often taken at the beginning,
according to the convenience of the
location. I feel that a great im
provement would be evident if the
artist were allowed to work up
scene f~r. scene, as the story pro
ceeds, gIVll1g plenty of opportunity
for a strong diml1x. Of course,
this might prove inconvenient and
incidentally affect the fir,ancial end
of the production, but I am sure
~he result would be most g"ratify.
lnp;.

"I am about to leave for London
where my home is, to fulfill a con-:
tr~ct at the Palace Theater," re
pILed the dancer to a query as to
her future activities. "While it is
with much regret that I leave this
country, yet I look fOlward with
much anticipation to being back at
my home in Regent Park.

"No, the war has no particulJl,r
effect upon me, although I was a
little scared on reading about sev
eral air raids near home and also
about the exciting trip Elsie Janis
had on her return from London. I
hope to do all I can for the suffer
ing in London, and shall devote all
my spare time townrd this end."

Of Canadian birth, Miss Allan is
one of the greatest international
dancers, second only to Pavlowa,

VVins $]0 for Leader
Recently the Continental Photo

play Corporation of Philadelphiu
offered a ten dollar gold piece as a
prize for a leader for one of the
scenes of its famous film play, "A
Continental Girl." Owing to the
popularity of the much·discussed
film, thousands of leaders were sub-

Diving Horses Make Photo
Play Debut

A rather unusual feature of the
new photo-play, "A Continental
Girl," in which May Ward makes
her debut on the screen, is the in
troduction of the Hippodrome's div
ing horses as movie actors. They
are used at a point where Director
Adelman wishes to show the ex·
citement of the scouting prelimin
lU'y to the battle of Saratoga. With
their riders they invade the British
camp, and when discovered dash
away after a sensational rescue of
one of the scouts. Their final
escape is accomplished by a plung-e
from the rocky sides of Lake
George, Three of the five horses
have 10nK stage careers behind
them-one was last seen in "The
Whip," another in "Joseph and His
Brethren:" The other two were
standbys at the New York Hippo
drome in its old days.

who is one of hedlest friends. Her
engag-ement by 801:;\\;orth, tne., to
lIppeal' in the leading- character of
"The Rug-maker'!I Daug'"hter" ere
lIted conHiderable interest, particu
larly inasmuch as three of her
most famous dances are embodied
in the play. On many occasions
she has been "commanded" to ap
pear before royalty, who have been
charmed by her artistic presenta-
tions. .

Arma Shellman

mitted and it was only after care
ful consideration that the officials
of the corporation awarded the
prize to l'oliss Arma Shellman, of
2868 North Clark street.

In an interview with Miss Shell
man, who is possessed of excep
tional beauty and charm, the young
lady said: "I knew that I'd win the
ten dollar gold piece, but I hadn't
expected it so soon. It was hard
work, and I wrote at least fifteen
leaders before 1 g'ot one that suited
me. But now I'm I!:lad that I tried.
Just to think, twenty words for ten
dollars, or fifty cents <I word! Only
authors like 1', R. g'et more,"
laug'hed Miss Shellman.

Here is the leader i\liss Shellman
wrote:

"Deerfoot dies, killing Captain
Staunton, from whom he rescul'S
Flossie. Wavin~ the American
flag', Flossie speeds the revolution
to victory."

Interviewing Maud Allen
F;lmuus n"OCl'r Tnlk.'l on Morion Pictures llnd How She IJccamc u

.. Movie" Star

W
ITH II chllrming J;mile, II ~---

sparklin~ eye and a wel
. come handclap, Maud Al

len, the famous classical dancer,
greeted her interviewer in her lux
urious suite at the Hotel Seymour
in New York, and immediately all
feUl'S on the part of her visitor as
to any outburst of temperament or
display of lofty mannerisms so
often encountered by scribes 'in
tallin~ upon such internationally
known celebreties as she, were
scouted, once and for all. One has
but to meet this world-wide (avor
ite to become her friend, {or her
easy straight-Corward manner,
democratic, yet dignified, together
wit.b. her cultured personality is ir
rhlstible.

"You know, it's really wonderful
the way folks here remember me,"
~xc1aimed the noted dancer, ufter
huving' comfortable installed her
caller in a massive easy chair, "I
have not becn in New York for five
y~ars and yet, hardly had 1 reach
ed the hotel when the telephone be
l'ame active. Friends whom I
thouJ.!"ht had long forgotten me
l'alled me up, newspapermen com
m~nced an endless request for in
tel'views, in fact, it seemed as if
I had been away for just so many
weeks instead of years. Yes, it's
a long time since I last saw Broad·
way, and y~t everything .is much
the same. I have been m many
corners of the earth during my ab
sence, and have just finished an
extended tour lasting two years, of
Australia, China, Manila and In
dia.

"It was strange how I happened
to become connected with motion
pictures," related the dancer as a
I'esult of a gentle hint on the sub
ject by the writer. "On arriving'
in this country I ori~dnally intend
ed to stop over at the home of my
folks in Los Angeles for a few
days, before taking up my engag'e
ments in England. Regardless of
uny ag-reements they insisted upon
my taking- a short vacation, which
1 fiilally consented to, this being'
my first rest in five years. Motion
picture offers had been coming to
me reg-ularly, ~1l of which were
pl'omptly turned down, so it was
nothing- new for me when one
morning' a representative of Bos
wOI·th, Inc., drew up in front of the
door to make me a flattl.'ring offer.
He received the same answer as
the others, and his repeated efforts
to have me appear on the screen
were fruitless. Never having fol
lowed the motion picture art to any
extent, my thoughts on the subject
were just the same as many others
who have repeatedly scoffed at the
tempting offers of the prominent
producers.

"My short vacation was rapidly
drawing to a close, and nothing
seemed to be between another 10nK
separation from mother. But there
was something that would prevent
my immediate departur.~ which the
dear old soul realized, and that was
-motion pictures. An invitation
to \'isit the Bosworth, Inc., studios
was eagerly accepted by mother,
and, of course, I Joined her in her
tour of inspection. This was the
undoing- of my determination to
stay away from the' "silent drama,"
as you call it. Once at the studios
I immediately became interested.
The immense glass roof with the
wonderful California sun stream
ing' through, the dazzling lights
which with the tOllch of a button
would turn night into day, the
massive stage sets, but most notice
able of alL':""'the marvelous dress
ing" rooms! What a difference be.

'I



The Man on the Cover

How Wartime Movie Audiences Have
Expressed Hate for the Enemy

By ERNEST A, DENCH

(!rtol'l'r !J, 1!l15

P EOPLE have, since the stone
agoe, expressed their hate for
the enemy in no mistaken

manner. The methods have varied
with the period, but this is the first
real opportunity the warring' na
tions have had of so doing' at the
motion picture theatre.

This sort of thing' mig'ht have
caused no end of mischief in peace
loving' America when the European
climax broke out had not President
Wilson been alert enou,gh to size up
the situation and asked movie au
diences to kindly refrain from ex
pI ession of partisanship.

An instance of this came to my
notice in London. One of the thea
tres there starred "A Dau,ghter of
Belgoium," and as the heroine
stabbed a German soldier on the
back, a loud voice was heard to
say: "Serve him jolly well ri,ght."

In Stepney-London's Eastside
a bunch of noisy youths went even
further on witnessin,g "The Nuns of
the North Sea." They were eating
dates, and as if to emphasize their
shouts of "Down with the Ger
mans!" and "Kill them!" they
made the screen a target for their
~tones. The show, however, was
::aved from further annOYllnce and
damaJ!e when the Ii,ghts went up
anrl the film disappeared.

One of my friends residin,g in
Birmin,gham came across another
instance when he dropped in a local
hall to view "A Bel,gian Girl's
HanOI'." When that portion of th!'
play dealing with German atrocitips
came on he noticed five soldiers
clad in khaki rise from their seat~

in a determined manner, but after
hesitatin,g sat down as if realizip.g"
their mistake. Two days later m~'

friend read in the newspaper thaI
the night after seeing the film onp
of the soldiers had a bad dream and
mistook his fellow Tommy for a
German officer, whom he attempted
to stran,gle in bed.

A naturalized Englishman but a
German by birth who entered a
theater in an En,glish Northern
town should have used de<;cretion
and curbed his inward feelings.
What caused him to give full fling
to these was an animated newspa
per depictin,g the havoc wrought
by the German bombardment of
Scarboroug'h, at which he clapped
heartily and refused to stop when
requested. Then the audience rose
in a body and insisted that he be
ejected. .'Jeveral men, suiting the
action to the word, roughly escort
ed him to the exit,

It is the custom, when Britain's
national anthem is played, fOI' all
to rise and take off hats, Well, an
intensely patriotic photoplay was
put on at a movie show in Belfast,
the pianist choosing "God Save the
King-" as the opening place. You,
as an American, might take this to
indicate that a rebellion was in the
air, but on inquirin,g you would
find that the sensitive Irish l'efused
to treat it with re~l)ect because th!'
air very much resemble~ "Heildir
in Siegektang," the German nation
al an them.

There is also a ~tory told about
two Irishmen after seeinJ! ll. very
l'ealistic war film. Pat then re
marked: "An' pwhat rio yez think
av the Germans now?" Promptly
came a retort from Mike: "Shure
an' I'm not ,goin' tew sin me sowl
he talkin' about them."

"Thl' GI'l~ut Spy Raid," H snullllY
Litle that created a l:UIl~tl'I'nation

among 11 llhotuplay audiCIll:l' ill un
~':ast coast town, This OCCUlTed
when a screen letter informed th:-
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Germans to capture Dover at all
costs.

"Your's too late, old man, too
late," shouted one of the spectators.

Passing over to France, I have
several more cases. to record.

A certain patriotic drama was
shown for- a long run at a Paris
cinema, and each evening the man
ager distinctly heard someone hiss
the scene in which the'French flag
was flaunted. The knight in com
mand was determined to catch the
culprit, so one evening he had
friends stationed in all parts of his
theater.

The hisser was soon discovered,
but before the manal{er or the an
gry audience could hiy their hands
upon him I I.' had fled by the side
exit, only to I un up a~ain~t a
squad of police. It transpIred that
he was a young German student
who had been allowed to continue
his studies in Paris,

The war has develored a new
kind of censorship. t resulted
throu,gh a show in the French cap
ital allowing war drama in which
German soldiers appeared, Each
time the spectators saw them they
hissed and booed. Eventually the
police had to compel the exhibitor
to stop running the picture.

Cr'ossing the border and then to
Brussels we can realize the power
exercisf!d by Germany in Bel,gium.
You WIll probably remember that
in the film version of "Germinal"
11 number of French soldiers ap
pear. The Bel,gians were so ,glad
to see their allies that they ,got up
from their seat and exclaimed:
"Vive la France."

A German supporter in the audio
ence informed the German com
mander, who promptly had the
photoplay suppressed.

Robert Edeson, a distinguished
actor of the le,gitimate sta,ge and a
prominent Vitagraph star, was
born in New Orlean~, June ad,
lR68. He is the son of the late
Geor,ge R. Edeson, a well-known
actor and ~ta,ge mann,ger, whose
wife was Georg-ia Eliot Porter,
Mr. Edeson Wll~ broug-ht up in the
atmosphere of the theatre, and it
was but natural he should adopt a
professional career, especially in
view of the fact that his earl)'
trainin,g and inherited talent led
him inevitably in that direction.

He made his first appearance on
the stage in 1887, at the Park The
atre, Brooklyn, in "Fascination."
His appearance in this play estab
lished him as an actor of ability,
and started him on l:l career that
included association with the lead
inA" players of the day, and in pro
ductIOns that were renowned for
the excellence of their cast. Be
tween 1887 and 1889, Mr. Edeson
appeared in some twenty-eig-ht dif
ferent characteri~ations, that in
cluded nn engag-ement with the
Empire Theatre Stock Company in
New York, in such well-known suc
cesses as "John O'Dreams," "Lib·
erty Hall," "Sowing the Wind,"
"Under the Red Robe," etc., and a
season with Maude Adams, in
which he played the Rev. Gavin
Dishellrt, in "The Little Minister,"

He made his first appearance Oil
the London stage ut the Adelphi
Theatre, December 11 th, IMM9, all
Ilavid Brundon in "The Childl'en
of the Ghetto," a chat'aeter he ul'ig"
ina ted at the Herald SquIlre Thea-

Advice to Newcomers in
Photoplay

By Rosemary Theby.

Granting that you have obtained
an opening in a studio and have at
last been given the opportunity to
play a part-and a whole lifetime
In experience may have gone be
fore--determine to create-as a
first impression-the best that is in
you. If you are allowed to read the
manuscript---do so. Read every line
of every scene, whether you are in
it or not. Let the story as a whole
sink into your mind. Then think of
your own part. Define your char·
acter in the photoplay, not only as
to dress, but as to manners and
thoughts. Dress is paramount, how.
ever, for nothing IS more unsatis
fyinj:t" than to see an adventuress in
one scene dress as an inj:t"enue, then
later as a flashily dressed society
woman,

Go home after you have obsorb
ed your character, and, standing
before a mirror, try to express
through your face the meaninj:t" of
every scene. The result will 'be
crude perhaps, but it helps wonder
fully to make one's exprcssiom
fluent.

Next day when you are called on
the scene-that is, the "staj:t"e"-re
member this most important bit of
advice from an experIenced player:
CONCENTRATE. It is the vcr)'
keynote of success. For if you con
centrate before you beA"in a scene
you will, without knowinj:t" it, throw
yourself into the character and will
Iive the part, Every action has n
thougoht in back of it, and you can
not make the audience read that
thouj:t"ht which is passing througoh
your mind unless you concentrate.
Concentrate! J wish r could make
the word big and strong enougoh!
Heed my advice, do, arid if you
want success, don't shirk, but take
your work seriously, for earnest
ness has never failed to breed suc
cess.

tre, New York City, earlier in thc
same year. Returning- to America,
he became identified with such im
portant productions as "The Great.
est Thing in the World," "The
Climbers," "Mistress Nell," etc,

Mr. Edeson commenced his star
rin,g career at the Savoy Theatre,
New York, in March, 1902, when
he appeared in "Soldiers of For
tune." Since that time he has ap
peared most successfully in a long
list of stellar l'oles, includin,g "Ran_
som's Folly," "Strong-heart," in
which he appeared at the Aldwych
Theatre in London, as well as in
America; "Classmates," "A Call of
the North," "Where the Trail Di
\'ides," and Haulick Snagg in "The
Cave Man,"

Althou,gh Mr. Edeson had been
seen in pictures before joining the
Vitag'raph Company. he made his
first pronounced hit as a moving
picture star as Mortmain, in a .pic
turization of Arthur C, Tram's
story of the same name. His sec
ond Vitigraph picture is "The
Cave Man," in whic~ he played the
same character created by him
when this dramatic ~tory was first
introduced as a.lplay on the legiti-
mate sta,ge, '

For his third Vita,grnph picture,
Mr. Edeson will be seen in the
feature entitled "One Night," an
original manuscript written espe
cially for him by Mar,l{uerite
Bertsch. It is to he u five-part
drama of deep heart interest.
which will show Mr. Edeson ut his
uest.

7
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On Studio Management

.-

\\'h~'ll !lll'n' appe:lred a ~t;[tt:l11C'nt oil the editorial p:q.,:'C "i
the !'II()TC1-I'I .. \Y l~r.\-ll·:\\· of the lS:-iIlC dated ~l'ptl'l1llJl'r

I.--th, nfnn·rnill;..:' :,tlldi" rnOlllagCllH'l1l. it was ('\,idl'nl ll1at llll'

writer .,,11,,111<1 han- tn,HIt' IlOh' "f tht: fal't that un! all tilm cnrpOlr:!

li"n,.; desern'd Iht: admonition heCatbl' "f appaf\'nl \1llh\1.~illl'SS
like l11t,thods. [':. [>. Ilorkl1l'i111L'r, s\'nelan' and Irea,.;url'r oi the
l:al))'·a .\mu";l'll1l'nl l',nllp;my, ha" prcpan:d an in ICl'l',,1 in.:..:' arti
l'k III "hl'd furthcr li.L:'hl "n 11ll' ,.;uhjel"l. In "rdl'r thai thl' "Hi-
cia)'" reply he properly l1ndl'r"!"lld, \\'(' reproduce Ihl' l'ditnrial
a,.; il appl';lrl'd ill IhL' 1'llln'(l-I'I..-\Y 1{!o:\'IE\\', Sepll'l11
hn I ~th:

"I.ark of "y"It:1ll and I;\." 1111"i'le""; 111t:t\1"d,.; han' hl'l'l1 poinll'd
,,\11 a,.; t\\"" f"n'm",,! rea,,"I1:-< i"r Ih(' failure "i I'h"I,,·play c"r\1<,r;\
ti<lIl" I" l'arlt ."ati:-<fal·lory pen'L'nlagl'''; "n IlJeir itl\·e"t111l'll(";,
Thel'l' i" lillIe ro"m for dOl1hl Ih,tl if ,I helter ,.;y:-<tem II'l'!"l' l11an,:":
uratl',j Ihe lilm norporatiotl,.; \\",,\lId t:llj"y a lar,l..:(' rl'llirn 'lll Ih,·ir
inl'l''';(llH'nl:-<. .\ Ill"r,' l'qual "'cdc "f ,.;alarie", ;1 l"'",1 ."\·",le111
\\'herl'l)y till' l'xI)('Il,lilure ,.i l"'l'ry :-<illgle ,1,,1]ar i:-< :-<h,,,\'n ,;n Ihe
b"ok". and thl' exerlioll "f lHore earl' 111 :-<t'kl"lillg al'cl':-<:-<,.ril':-,
\\"ould teltd I" ,,101' the Ie,lk:-< I\·hich are 011 l're"ent nnlil"cahk."

:'Ilr, I I"rkheillll'r ha:-< "Hered tIll' f"ll<,\\"ing explanation:

".\ :-<llldio i" It III a i;\cl"ry. 'j'" eUIl."ider il ,,(I I" a ;.:TO:-<:-<
111i:-<take. Ill'lKe, faclllr~ llH'lh"d,; l'ann"l Ill' applied I" "tlldi"
l11'llla,I..:('1l1.l'llt. Highl 11("\' Ihi,; IllailLT L" heing lI'i,lel\' ,li:-<nl":-<l"]
al1ll,ng 1l1<,\'ing pictul"l' prOdlll'Cr" herall:-<l' the I'l I()'J'( l-I'L.\ Y
I{!-:\'] 1':\\ altd "ther an!h"rilie:-< ha\'e dt:clared that thel"l' I" HI"

IllIH:h I\'a:-<tl' 111 •• ti"n ill thl' 111ming <)f ,,;ilenl ,lral11a:-<. \"<1 d"ul'I,
"Olll(: :-<Iudin:-< ,"utT,'r,'d in Ihi,; rl',C(;trd: bill I hdil'lT Ihat thl' k;nl
in.t.:' p1"lHll1cer,; !la\'" tht:ir h\1."ine,.;,; \\"c1l1l1 hand.

"I kno\\" II'l' ha\'l: at I~alb"a. a1l11l>\1.I..:'h it III i,l..:h I aPI'l'ar I"
Ihl" "llI"idl'l" Ihat a lilt <Ii lime 1'; lllst l'\'lT\' dOlI'. I:llt il rv,dh
i:-<ll·!. 111 Ihe l"llg rlill. '1'" hl'.:..:ill \\'ith, the 'pr<l'(llcillg "f 111"\"lIl~'
pirlun',.; 11i clitTl"rt:llt from ,lily "tht:r Illanlliarillrillg pr"n'''''
\\'hik in a l)ro,t<1 ,"l'Il:"C pil'll1rl'·makillg" r"llll'''; u11dvr the 1ll',,,1 <,f
m<lllllfal'!uri11g", yet, ,;triclly ~pcakillg il I'; 11<'t "Ul'll all "jll'r,l
lion. '['here i...; a \\"i,le ,Iiffl'rl'llrt' bd\\'vell Ihl' t\\·" al'li,'iliv"

"I d" n"1 hdil"'c il p",;,;ihlc t" "H'rl"\1lll' all ,;"-ralkd \\",\:-<1("
111 I Ill' pn.dlll"ti"l1 "i )Iil'lure plaY1i, :'Iluch "i \\"b,\1 ';('l'lll:-< like
\\'a"ll' 10 Ihl' llniniliatcd i:-< n'aH\' Iwl :-<lll"h. I{ather il IS time
g"i\'l"ll I" tlll' (urllin;.:' 0\11 ,.i L'arl'!ul and arti,"lir '\'"rk. If y'lllr
pllrpO"l' 1." pri111arih' til "l11al1llfarturc 111m," IhL:ll, vi ("')Ilr~v,

YOll l'all rll."h y"llr ,.ulput. 1~\11 the rl':-<ult \\'ill 11'11 "11 II1\'
"crl'ell.

"E,ICh :-<ill-1l1 dra111a Illil "n 1'; a ."L'p;lral(' pr"blem T1I('
:-<Iudi"',, IJlI"ille,;,; I"; not likl' that "i a :-<lHle-faI"IOn', lI'hidl make'"
Ih<lu:-<all<1s "i duplicale,; "f a g"i\'cn l)allL'1"ll. \\"herl' the "aille
Ihing i." d,'ne O\'er and .'\·er a.:..:aill. it i." p,,",;ihll" f,.r tIll' ..;o-cdkd
l·ffiL·il"llcy ,'xpert I,) ,In'i,;e lillle-:-<a\'ing llll"th"d". Hili Ihl' sallh'
t!le'll'y (";11111,,1 Ill' al'plil',l t" the' l11akill;':' (li lll,,\'in;.:' picllIn"',

I ('oll/illll"d 1/" rll!Jc lo,l
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United Film Service in Bankruptcy.
Suit Against Lorimor.

Film Pirate Arrested. World
Warden Osborn in Films.

Brings

James Young- and called "The
Heart of the Blue Rid~e," Holbrook
Blinn in "The Family Cupboa]'{l,"
and dainty Mollic Kin~ in "The
Codc of the Mountains." The World
also announces that Nichola.s Du
nnew has been eng-ag:ed to pl~IY

leadin.IC rolel;, probably in support
of Miss Young and under the cli
redion of Mr, Young:,

•
John Emerson, the first assis.tant

of D. W, Griffith, has been in New
York recentl}' to complete plans for
the next Doug-las Fairbanks picturc
for the TrianJde Company. The
photo-play will require scenell both
in the East and West. Griffith will
dire<'t those requiring- a California
seW n;.: and Emerson will do thc
samc for the East, Douj!"las Fair
banks has g'ivl.'n up the rl.'Jt\llar
stag:e entil'el}' and has been placed
under /I three.year cQntl·;l(·t b~' the
Triang-le,

R&uf,!"nitioll of the hig-h stillldanl
of Metro pil,tures was fordbly clem
onstmtl'd when a Metro feallll'\'
was selcctell for the opening of the
Ncij!"hborhood Playhollse, a unique
institution founded and din~deci hy
I!'cne and Alkc Lewisohn, thl'
dnuj!"htel'll of the millionaire. It is
for the purpose of placing: the ell
tertainment of New York's EM't
Side on a hiJ:her ~rade basis. The
lletro picture chosen fOl' the OPCI1
in.e- WitS "The Hij!"h Road:' a pif
turir.stion of Edward Sheldon'"
pia}' which deals with the lahOl'
problem, It was produced b~'

Rolfe I'hoto-plays, Inc.. and hilS
for it.!! star "a!li "alii.

An in\'it;llion showin~' of thl'
Lubin "-I.-S,t: fellture, "Tillie'"
Tomato Stlt prise:' in whkh i\bril'
nfl's}'lel' il' ft'atured, \\'all Kin'n lit
the \'ita~raph Theatl'c l:l.llt wel'k.
:'Ilis.!; I)res"ler herself appeared at
the showing' and remarked aftel'
th(' six I'eels had bet.'11 I"UII that: ,,'
ha\"e dont' somc hard I\'ol·k in mI'
life, but belie\"e me, thut pi('!u1"....
mafic mil work harder thlln any
thing: I have cver done." The;','
cannot be lin\, doubt auou! this, fOI
the huxom "iat'ic does about even'
thing- from playing: football til
makinl! II jump (I'orn a movirH!
train into II hin or feathers. If
}'ou al"e afraid to laug'h, ,;tay llway
from this Ilicture, because you will
find your!'elf holding- }'OUl" sides al
most fl'om the v('r)' bel!inninf,!".

Tom Ten'iss is dirCl'ting' a tom
edy pi('ture f01" The Pkture Play
housl' Co.. lrw" und whith is to be
tailed "Papa's Wife." This is Mr.
Terriss' first attempt at ('omedy
produ('tion, and he does not ap~

pear personally in tht' Jlhoto-play.
The pidule will be quite unus.ual
in character, in thllt the fun results
from !'ituations whieh are realh'
humoroull ancl not fl'om the use o-f
sl;tp-:"tick or "horlley" farce
ml.'thods.

Then' are many touches whifh
make "Sunshine :lnd Tempest:' the
rielig:htful Rialto Star Feature
rOnJl'dy of the MutuIII I'rOg'ram, a
charming screen drama. Chief. of
fOUrSC, is the fad that )Ial'ion Sun
shine and Flor(>nce Tempest are
the featured playeri'!, These two
\':\udc\'ille favorit<.-'s do exceedinl!ly
well in this phOlo-plll)', lliss SUIl
shine pla~'inl! the pal·t of a dear,
sunny little nu!ifl of thl' feud-tossed
Tennesllee ,mountaillll, while :'Iliss
Tempest has thl' I"ole of an equall~'

app('alinl! citr ).dr!. Towards the
end of the pictur'c they discover'
tht'\' are twin sisters. Anothrr
not~\\'orth}' point about this film
is the beautiful scenery that has
been I'HuKht by the camel'a.

when completed will be used by the
Prison Reform Committee, This
film will be made at Auburn prison
and is being taken under the di·
rection of Miss Katherine Russell
Bleecker, who has been doin~ simi
lar work for tht! Prison l\eform
Committee for some time, This
and other films alon~ the same
lines will be used bf the committee
in its campaign thiS winter, The
first showinJ.:" of the Auburn film
was Jtiven at the J;lrison last Sun
da}' belore the pl"lllOnerS,.

The Famou.!! Players Film Com
pan" ha"e leased the Little RidinJt
tng'School, located in Fifty-sixth
street, between Sixth and Seventh
A\'enoes, The buildin.IC will be en
tirbly done 0"1.'1' and remorleled into
an up-to-date Motion Picture stu
dio. It will pro\'ide ample space
for a j!"reat numbel' of staJ.,.'"Cs, and
has the ad\'untuJ!e of heinJ! in the
heart of the cit)', eUllily reached
hy all lines of trnnsit,

Throu~h a misunderstandinl! It

teh~J.:"ram from Los Angeles to the
New York ol1ice of the David Hor,,
le\' studios, it wus announ('('d that
lfvrtle Stedman had bet'n enj;!ag:ed
to' appear in HOI'sley productions. Jud~ini.:: from the elaborate prep
All we stated last .....C('k, this .....as ar..ltions in {'(Innection ..... ith the
an error. lliss Stedman i~ still !.taf,!"ing of th<' first subj~ct to bt'
wiTh the Oliver !\torosco Company produced by Pallas Pictures, the
:md intends sta)'in~ with them, ThE' new Pal amount org-anization, the
actr~ss really ~n~a,:ed by the Hors- ~niti~1 rcl~a~e will be one of_ un:
Ie)' I'Ompan)' IS )IIss Van Buren, ~ua m!tl!nlt~de. The ph.oto pia)
who will appe:tr in Centaur pic- ~\'Ith whlc~ thiS concern Will make

~= IL<; debut IS "The G~ntleman from
tures, a. * ~a' Indiana:' starring the populsl'

ForthcomiuL! Wot'ld Film r:-,·r~.Dustin Famum, who has sif:ned It

least's include Clnnt Kimballiid lonl.!.ter'!l contrad to appear in
Yount! in a production directed b)'Ql!Pal1a,~ pIctures.

Warden Thomas. :llolt Osborne,
..... ho has instituted man}' reforms
at Sing- Sing- Prison, is to act in
the Movies. A scenario has been
prepared showinJ.:" the horrors of
the prison system before the reo
forms wcre instituted, and the film

The WOI'ld Film Corporation hall
hroul!ht lluit ag:ainst Alet' Lorimor
for $100,000, ('harKing- thnt he
made stateml'nts refle\'tin,C{ upon
the solvency of the plaintiff ('or
pOl'lltion, which g-r..atly injured its
standinJ! and tredit. LorimorI.'
WliS arrel;ted b)' Deputy Sheriff
Zeitner last week, but was I'eleased
bv Justice Pendletol1 in $,~OO bllil.
Ii was thrOUg'h this source thut
stories of the unsound condition of
the World Film Corporation hlt\'e
been circulated about town, At a
luncheon at the Knickerbocker
Cluite recenth', Mr. Selznick, the
World President, made a speech in
reg:ard to this matter, in which he
declared that his com pan}' was in
excellent condition and lIatly de·
nying: the talk of them being- in
financial difficulties.

The United Film Service, Incor
pOl'llted, who Brc distributors, have
filed a petition in bankruptcy. The
liabilities are scheduled at $614,
812, while the assets are Jriven atl
$1,072,457. The latter include. stock
held in subsidiary companies, stock
of filrns, outstandinlt accounts and
notes. Amon!! the creditors are
United Motion Picture Producers.
Inc., P. T. Powers, Miller Bros.'
101 Ranch, United State~ PrintinK
Co., and The Youkay Corporation.
It seems quite likel)' that a re-or
I!anization will be l'ffected and besi
ness resumed in the near future.
The United has been in business
for M'\'cral \'ears, and have con·
tl'OlIed thc majol"ity of thc ex
('hanJl:c business done in this coun
try,

The Essanay Film Company,
throug'h the efforts of U, S, Ills
trict Attorney Harold A. Content,
caused the arrest of onc Abraham
Gcoq:e Levi, who has been doinJ!
business at 1.15 West ~iith Street,
under the name of the Chaplin
Film Company, The tharg'c IS a
violation of the copyright law, and
when arrnnJ!cd before Commission
er Houghton, Levi WIIS held under
a bond of $1000 for further exam
ination, Levi is accused of pinHo
ing' a film known as "The Charll
pion," in which Charlie Chaplin
appears. i\lany duplicates of the
picture wel'e made and eithel' sold
outri~ht or rented. The Essanay
Company sa)' that this with other
similar cases will amount to frau(h
whereby they have been filched out
of some ~ 5GO,OOO or more, The
Keystone Company also seized
many films cop}'ri~hterl by their
I'Ompany. This is .e-oin.e- after film
pirates in the ri.e-ht way, Jr they
are dealt with severely in a few in
stances it will put a stop to this
despicable practice.
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Patents Company, Controlling General
~ Film, Ordered to Dissolve

An opinion against the SCK'alled
"Motion Picture Trusl," holding it
a conspiracy in restraint oC trade.
under the Sherman act, was filed
Friday by Jud~e Dickinson, in the
United Stales District Oourt.
Twelve motion picture corporations
and eleven individuals, representinJ::'
many of the most important film
promoters and' producers in this
countT)' and abroad, will be ordered
later by the Court to dissolve their
trust. It was said yesterday that
possibly the Motion Picture Patents
Company. 8J::'ainst which the Gov
t'rnment suit was directed, would
appeal to the Supreme Court.

A('cordinJ:! to eertain picture
magnates in this c::ity, the dissolu
tion of the "movie trust" will have
little or no effect upon exhibitors
an~ the public. Some thou~ht.
jlldj:tinj:t by JudJ!e Dickinson's opin.
ion, that similar suits would be
brought aJ,!ainst the Mutual and
Universal compllnies, which, it was
said, were combinations not unlike
the General Film Company, which
wa!; Hnked up with the Motion Pic
ture Patents Company, the dissolu
tion of the latter being equh'alent
to the dissolution of the former.

"Open Marker" Predicted
It also was said that the order to

dissolve had been anticipated j that
certain splits from the General
Film Company already had taken
place j that its stock had declined
from 100 to 38, and that ananJre
ments had been made to cope with
the situation. Certain authorities
went so far as to say they did not
believe the General Film Company
would carry the case to the Su
preme Court. An "open market"
for films was predicted.

News of the dissolution of the
"movie trust" jumped to San Fran·

"An American Gentleman"
(CfJ1ttuum{ /"'1/1 1'J.'!;~ 4)

he became convinced that the ItYP
sies and Lawyer Parker were in
volved in the c:rime, His suspicions
were corroborated after he had a
chat with the Carina, the beautiful
.:irl of the ~psy tribe. His heart
was enraptured with the charmintt
miss, and for hours he would sit.
by the open fireplace and dream
of the beautiful maiden whom he
helieved to be a memher of the
band. Dama,g-in,g- bits of evidence
showin,g- that -the crime was trace
able to the SUSp<!c1S led GeorKC to
inform the pollc:e of the facts in
the case. The R'l'{Isies, knowing the
true state of affairs, endeavored to
make their escape before the au
thorities could interfere,

The murderers of the elder
Hathaway met a !;wift and sure
retribution. As they sped down the
c:ountry road in an attempt to es
c:ape the hand of the law, a few
planks pried from a brid,Ct'e across
Redwood Gulch finished the work
that the police failed to accom
plish. TurninJ,! over and over in its
awful plunge, - the wagun contain
in~ the leaders of the Romanv
bll.nd met almost instant death at
the bottom of the rocky ravine.

Precedin,e the final catastrophe
numerous and futile w<!re the at
tempts that the ,eypsies put forth
in an effort to ksep Carina and
younj;!' Hntha.way apart. It was a
case of love at first t'iA'ht, and when
Hathaway had i'IOlved the murder
lIf his fatl1er, ant! with the aid of a
faithful servant, had' recovered tht,
treasure, he at once asked Cal·in;.
to bet"ome his wife.

cisco, where Sigmund Lubin, one
of the defendants, c:ommented: "We
will have to readjust the business
to fit the law, but J can hardly see
how we un do it. This means mil
lions' in expense for us, and a biJ,!
loss." He confirmed the belief that
the case would not be appealed to
the Supreme Court.

"There will be no attempt on the
part of the moti,on picture people,"
he said, "to carry the fiJ,!ht any
further:' .

Independent motion picture pro
ducers whose centre is the "film
lity" of Los AnJ,!eles, thouJtht the
dec:ision would open for the first
time a free market to makers of
pidure plays, They were elated at
the news. So was the De~ment
of Justice at Washington.

Motion picture authorities yester
day said that the General Film
Company really had ceased to be a
monopoly in I'estraint of trade
when the Universal ManufacturinJ.:
and Distribution Company and the
l\lutual Film Corporation was or
,eani7.ed, and with the expiration of
many patent!! controlled by the
Motion Picture Patents Company.
Pathe Freres withdrew last AUl!Ust
from the trust. The "VLSE." or
VitaJrraph, SeliJ,!, Lubin and Essa
nay companies, now are releasin/:
their own four or more reel feat·
ures. Man)' of the .. trust" con
tracts, made for a term of five
years, expired in 1913, and several
were not, it is understood, renewed.

Decision Discounted
Ira \V. Lowry, treasurer of thl'

Lubin Manufac:turinl{ Compan)'.
one of the defendant concerns, said
he did not think the decision
a,gainst the trust "would mak<!
much difference to nn;yone,"

"I have carried you away from
the camp;' beA'an GeorA'e, plead
ing, "and now I want you to be my
wife."

The beautiful maiden turned her
shining face upward and replied
sweetl}', "Do you want a despised
JO'psy I{irl to become your own!"

"Yes, I love you with all my soul
and whatever you mil{ht have been,
you are mine now," he exclaimed
fervently,

The answer was a kiss, and as
the two lips met. everythinlt was
joy and happiness, A few hours
later, however, when Doctor Davis
learned that Carina was none oth·
er than his long lost daughter
Helen. all bounds of deliA'ht were
surpassed.

It would have been diffic:ult to
say whether the aged father, the
sweet girl or the prospective bride
.:room were the happiest of the
three. Suffice it is to mention that
"The American Gentleman" came
into his own, and after some of the
most trying experiences, all had
ended well.

On Studio Management
ICQ1t/i>Jutd jrom I"lgt xl

"I don't want t.o be understootl
as c:ontendin,e that system cannot
be applied to picture-makinJ,!_ On
the contrary, I am an ardent advo·
cate of methodic:al p~'lre. The
Balboa studio has worked out a
('omprehensive s)'stem whereby all
its varied depart menLo,; dove-tail.
Productions move with all possiblt:'
celerity from th~ scenario depart.
"lent to the company's projection

room. But each one is treated as
an individual 'job,'1 so to speak.
There is no effort to make all fit
into the same mold.

"We are our own effidency ex·
perts. So many different considera
tions enter into cinematograph)'
that I do not believe an outsider
could c:ome into a studio and make
an intelligent survey. Balboa's sys·
tern is not red-tape, like so many
efficiency proj::'rams prove to be in
the last analysis. I feel competent
to judJ,!e because J am an en,eincer
by .profession and had years of
prac:tic:al experience before becom
inj::' identified with the film indus
try. To my notion, the most ef·
ficient results are obtained by hav
ing competent employees, men who
do not cross each other's trac:ks, but
follow harJllQniously, one after the
o'her.

"As I see it, the actor's time i::
the hardest thinA' to regulate eco
nomically. But one cannot expect
him to punch a time clock like l\
sta~e hand, bet"ause his work is of
an entirely different order. I ml:an
this independent of so-called tern·
perament. Artistic considerations
must be allowed for, Then, a~ain,

in an outdoor studio, everythinlt
depends on the sun. Until it ap
pears nothinJ,! can be made. But it
is possible to have such a s)'stem
that everything will be in place and
all players ready for 'shootinJ:" the
minute the liJ:'ht is riJ:'ht.

"\Ve have a number of inno\<a.
tions at Balboa whic:h help us to
Jt'et results. For instance, we Jt'et
daily reports from the U_ S.
Weather Bureau. They are tabu·
lated. Then we have instruments
of our own for independent obser
vations. By strikin,e an average be
tween the two we Bre right 99 per'
("ent. of the time on what tomor
I'OW'S weathe!' is f,toing to be. Ac
l'Ordinf,tly we layout our work, pre
pure for bilt scenes and order
extras.

"A 'location book' is kept for the
B!\.Sistance of directors. It containl'
Imapshots of all sorts of locations,
By consulting this our producers
can find the spot the)' need without
unnecessary loss of time. We also
keep on record a 'still' of every set
erected on the sta~e. Each item in
our property-rooms-and there are
a hundred thou1'land of them-is
card·indexed so that it can be
found on the instant, All props
must be kept clean and dusted. W<,
have a complete stock of furniture
of all periods, and rent nothin~. III
this wayan inconceivable amount
of time IOllt b)' most studi01'l i!'
saved at Balboa. It takes a IOI'f,te
investment, but more than pa}'S for
itself in the 10nJ,! run.

"Wherever the human element i!'
as important as in the makinR' of
motion pictures, it will not be pos
sible to stop all the leaks, as when
}'ou are workin,:!: mechanically as
mOllt factories do. Until we use
automatans to enact our llilent
dramas we will always have the
wastage problem before us, 1 fenr.
It is the mec:hanic:al that we want
to f,tet aWlly from in pictures-the
tendency to sameness.

"It is the COI\l;"ant change that
holds the public. That is the prin.
.:ipal objection to all studios fol·
10winJ:' a uniform method of pro·
duction all the carshops do. In view
of the rontinual chanJ:'e in output
we feel that Balboa has achieved a
high def,tree of efficiency. The
muny trllined observers from other
>Itlldios and technical newspap~'r

men who visit us say so too."
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Charming Betty Bovee Grants an Interview
Noted Artist's Model Succumbs to the Lure of the Photoplay..

Will Sign with Prominent Company

Berty Bovee

ONE of Phi:adelphia's most
beautiful girls, Miss Betty
Bovee, who has attained an

enviable reputatian as an artist's
model, has been won over to pic
tures and instead of playing in the
movie studios at various intervals,
she has decided to g"ive up alto
g"ether her vocation as model and
become associated with a prominent
film corporation, As soon as this
lInnouncement was flashed into the
editorial sanctum, the writer, de·
siring to look after the interests of
his readers, requested an interview
with Miss Bovee. Like many othel'
prominent professional folk, the
graceful young lady at first was
loath to submit herself to the se
vere trial of having one demand in
fOI'mation concerning herself and
her activities. However, as is cus
tomal'y, the writel' ovelcame all ob
jections by using carefully pre
pared persuasive methods and the
intel'view was granted.

To say that Miss Bovee is tl'uly
one of the most beautiful girls of
the blonde type in the community
immortali?ed by William Penn and
his descendants is a very strong
statement, for if there is such a
town as a "champion pretty g"irl
burg"" all will admit that hats are
doffed to Philadelphia, designated
in important Western centres as
the City of Brotherly Love, in the
Sunny 80uth as the City of Homes,
and in New York as-well, to re
turn to the narrative.

Seated in the presence of the Kid
over whom artists and men have
raved, the awed expression in
which the chat was beg"un can be
readily understood. It was true
that Rosenthal, !'Ilalarky, Fisher
and othel' brush experts had pro
claimed Miss Bovee the most beau
t.iful blonde that they had ever seen
and she wus certainly living up to
hel' reputed beuuty on this occasion.

"Can you tell me something in
teresting concerning your work Hl'
an artist's mode!'!" quivered the in·
tel'viewer,

"Yes, but don't you think it i!'
just grand that the Phillies have
won the pennant?" she ex('laimed,
enthusiastically.

The ice was broken and the
'I'llI'm smile which played on her
perfectly curved lips melted the dig
nified henrt of the scribe. Hel'e
was a subject that he could talk on,
and would much rather discus~

than the hallowed studio of long
haired artists and beautiful women.

"So you are interested in base·
ball?"

"Oh, [ just love it. I am a faith
ful follower of the Phillies and
when I learned that they had won
the pennant last night I exper
ienced the happiest moments of m\'
life, If you want to tell your read
ers about my love for the grand
old game, and especially the Phi'
lies, don't fail to mention that I
just adore Alexander. I think he is
.<;uch a splendid pitcher, and 1 hope
that J will be afforded the pleasurc
of making his a~quaintance dUl'ing:
the world's series, Oh, yes, J intend
to see every game of the big
series,"

A fter talking over the possibili
ties of the Red Sox winning thl'
majol"ity or the games, it wal'
learned thllt !'Iliss Bovee predided
that the Phillies wuuld win the uni
versal title lJy laking" four out or
the fin;t flve contests from the red-

hosed individualS from the city of
culture and beans. Just how Miss
Bovee ranks as a prophet remains
to be seen,

"I understand that you have
taken part in several film produ\;
tions?" the remark being placed in
the form of a query.

"Oh, yes, I played the leads with
the Universal Film Corporation at
St. Louis in two of their finest pro
ductions and was also featured in
the Western Vitagraph Company in
a number of prlOductions adaptable
to the land of gglden sunsets,"

"Since you ha,ve attained an en
viable reputation as a model and

have also figured in pictures, would
it be possible for you to determine
which of the arts that you like the
better?"

"While tbere is a certain in
describable fascination attached
to the career of a model, I am
\'mpbatic when I declare that I
much better liked to work before
the commandinl! director in a
photo-play, There is more romanc{'
and freedom in the movie game,
and then, again, I feel that my
ability demands my leaning toward
the field of the silent drama."

"Is there any objection to pine
ing your age in the article:' was
Hsked.

"None whatever," was the pleas
ant response, "I will be twenty-one
yell!'s of age on my next birthday;
10 be exact, I was born March 16,
IS!).''', Dear old Ph illy is my native
town, and I am so fond of the city
that wherever I go I always boost
Ihe Keystone Commonwealth to the
highest notch."

"Have you had :lny experienee on
Lhe living stag-e?"

"About two years. The majority
IIf tbi;; time I spent playing leatll'
ill a stork compUl1y at Milwaukee,"

Mi;;;; Bovee has trllveled exten
sively throul-:"h the West und is well
\'ersed in the mannerisms and od·

dities with which various States
are associated. She is a high school
and college graduate 'and is inter
ested in educational subjects of all
kinds.

"I am very fond of reading," she
said in parting, "and my favorite
books are Tennyson's poems and
the works of Dickens, I also de
light in reading the high dass
magazines and my favorites are
Harper's, The Century, Leslie's and
the Photo-Play Review."

Miss Bovee has been takin!! a
long needed rest and is now ready
to enter upon her new vocation. Al
though she has received many fine

offers from renowned artists all
over the la-nd, she has adhet'ed to
her determination to enter the
arena of t.be celluloid drama and i~

expecte·d to accept a position with :t

well-known film company in the
East next week,

The young- lady is ilbout five feel
six inches in heig-ht, with propor
tionate weig-ht. She is very graee·
ful in form, us those who are ar
{juninted with her work as a
model know. Her lil!ht blue eye~

harmonize with the soft and beau
tiful expression of her fair coun
tenance, Her golden hair is ran'
and unmatchable, inasmuch as it
bears a lustre which cannot be
duplicated. Glistening teeth of
pearly white, a prettily curved nosc
and full white throat aid in render
ing it possible to state that hel
beauty anives as near perfection
as it is possible for a human to be
come. Betty,Bovee as a motion ric.
ture actress has natural handicaps
which are invaluable and her desire
to become as popular before the
camel'a's eye as she WliS when pos
ing" for Amel'ka's best artist!'
should lJc fulfilled, and, in such a
eHse, it is ('et'tain that Miss Bovee
will Ileeome a star of the first mal!
nitude,
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Nevll Gerber, the little "Beauty"
brand actress, collapsed at the end
of a recent photoplay and her
mother prompt1y took her to Los
An~elcs. llWll)' from her work. She
will take a short holiday and de
serves it-she has been actinJ: fOl'
months without scarcely a day off
and like so mnn)' other willinJ: ,l::'irls
overdid it. NevH is at present vis
ilin,!::' friends in Los Ang-cles.

Otis Harlan, the well-known com·
edian, who is shuTin,!::' in Seli!! Red
Sell] comedies, 50011 to be released.
\~m"'su"posl'd to cng-uj!c in II com·
edy scene with a mule. The mull'
was also supposed to "play dead."
I-IOWO\'OI", the mule's heels proved
overly acti\"c and Harlan had 11
kick romillj;!.

May Ward S....)'8-
)lan)' a I;plil.reel man imal!ines

he'~ II fin··part feature.

Billy Recn.'s, the King- of Ineb
riatcs, the Pun'eyor of Dooud
Comedy, the Kni~ht of Drunken
Swell,., the Sneam of the Screen,
is fastened down, "plastered hnir,
red nose .md spr~ad feel," us a
fuJl-pll!dJ!ed star in motion pictures,
not to be pried loose by any tempt
in):', althou):'h sincere, fabulous of.
fl!IS fl'om vaudeville or thentdcul
agencies.

Lust week, one Zablosky, II the
utricnl magnate of Ph illy, dashed
mlldlv to the Lubin Studios in
seurc'h of Billie and ~ullling down
a IUnlp in his throat laid a contract
befol'e the "Czar of Drunks,"'cal1
inJ! for S::!O,OOO for a return to
\'audcdlle for u period of twelve
weeks with his sketch, "A Nig:ht
in an En~lish Music Hall." Despite
the "attering: offer Billie stood pnt
und siJ:'ncd up with Lubin for six
more month!' at a fi~re he doesn't
quote, but which causes him to smile
at the twenty thousand offer, and
remark t'usually that the "mo\'ies
look ,l!ood to him for a ~ood long:
time to come."

Reeves b('~ins work in a n('w
serics of Ii!!ht comedies to be writ
ten by Mark Swun and produced
under the dircetion of Earl Met
calfe,

It is hal'd to actually define the
mOC'lt attractiv(' features of Bessie
B;u'riscale. Olle thing is certain, she
hus one of the most benutiful
thl'oats 11 womun was ever creuted
with. When one looks lit l\liss Bar
riscule one knows how attl'active u
throat muy be. Some people think
hel' eyes hel' most attractive fea·
ture, for the)' are dark and cun
either be inscrutable 01' expressive,
but either way th('y are mi~hty

pretty eyes. Her hair is inclined to
be light. yet there is a reddish tint
to it whi('h is pleasin}t and she has
an :almost perfe('t complexion. It is
easy to see that she is a very lucky
woman.

Rosemary Theby. while never
ha"in~ suffered the torments of u
tloupin}t, knows enou~h about the
demands of travel to seek to im.
prove conditions. She has invented
a short-trip case of patent leather
with an interior al'ran~ement of
pockets, pouches and unexpected
compartments, which make th('
labyrinth of Mammoth Cave seem
simple by comparison, except that
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in Miss Theby's contrivance one
always finds what one wants.

House Peters, the universally
popular leadinlt mon of distinctive
rultlted Ameri('an type. beltins his
en~agement with the Lubin Com
pany auspiciously by bein~ ('ast as
!\II', Lewis' lel1din~ bum in the role
of Steve Ghant in "The Great Di
vide," the churnctcl' which was
made immortal by Henry Miller.

Edna Muison, of the Univcrsal,
hns played one or two leads of the
"heavy" tyoe and her performance
in '''The Dumb Girl of Portici"
proves what II mistress of the art
of expression she is. When she
rer.-isters contemot or loathin~ with
those fine eyes of hers, it is enou~h

to make one curl un and her re
plessed ra):::e ~ets rip:ht over on th2'
screen.

The nublished report that an Ed
ward Earle had Itone to Arizona to
assist in the filming of a olay has
worried Edward Earle, Edison, as
10 the oriJ!in of the report. as it
keeps him busy explaining:, throue-h
correspondence swelled thereb\'.
that he is still assooiated with Edi
ron. His conjecture of the mix-up
is that there is a ('arnera man. in
anoth('r comnanv, of the same name
as himself. He is in hopes that the
other Earle will chan~e his name., .

,Inck Holmes, 'who wns with Lub
in's rOl' two veal'S, ill now connected
with Paul Hillis' IHanhattnn PhIY
ers Company, nt the Dixon The
atre, )lanayunk. Philadelphia.

j\luy Ward IS startml! an "Old
Movie Goose Book." Here is the
fir!'!. candidate:

Old Mother Hubbard
She went to the cupboard

To ,l!et her poor dOIr a bone,
But when she l!ot there
The cupboard was bare,

And all she could Jl'ive him was
a tradinj! stamp tkket to
a mO\'ie show.. . .

In the forthrominJr production of
the Jesse L. Lasky Feature Pia)'
Company of James Forbes' comed)'
dwma, "Th(' Chorus Lady." one of
the most popular Ameri('an plays
ever written, fifty of the prettiest
Jrirls in Hollywood and Los An
~eles, California, will be seen on
the screen. MHny of these young
women, home dul'inJr the late sum
mel' from school, were enthusiastic
to act before the camera and sev
eral of the scenes of the photoplay
production show a lar!!'e musical
comedy chorus reheursin!!"

• •
·Miss Rosetta Bdce, the charm

ing and dainty titian·haired lead
ing lady of the Lubin Manufactur
in~ Compan)', is r~eivin~ the com-

r, liments of her friends for the
uck)' escape from permanent in

jury or even death which came to
h!r this wrek past ot Mineola, Long
Island. A scene necessary for the
rompli"tion of the ereat .....ar elrama.
"The Ri~ht.,= 01 Man or War's Red
Blot('h:' whi('h is beinJ' produced
b)' Director Jack Pratt for the Lub
in Company, w;),s an aeroplane
ni~ht, in which Miss Brke was to
be carried as passen~er.

G('or~e Grey. the Wri~ht aviator.
was the pilot selected to carry Miss
Bri('e. The rise was successfully

Ol"tohcr !l, l!Jl.j

made, despite the fact that the wind
was decidedly adverse to flying and
the machine had risen to a height
of about fifty feet and had begun
its descent, all that was n~essary

for the scene, when a puff of wind
tilted the biplane and caused it to
plunge headlong to earth_ The ma
chine was badly damaged, but de
spite a severe scalding rereived by
Mr, Grey, and Miss Brice being
rendered almost h)'slerical from
shock, she insisted upon another
nig-ht bein~ made in the afternoon.

Aviator Gre,y found it impossi
ble to repair hiS own machine. but
succeeded in securing another and
at three o'dock a second flight was
made successfully and without mis
hap, An altitude climb of more
than· three thousund feet was made
in order that the camera could re·
cord the volpi un in.!! buck to earth.

Miss Brice oril{inally wildly en·
thusiastic over the sensation of
flyin!,!. this bein.l! her initial flight,
fears that Ihe impressed thou.\!ht
upon her mind of her first sudden
rush to earth, forces her to admit
that she would rather travel on the
hir.hways than the uirways.

Unique Tribute to
Paramount

An indicution as to the co-opera
lion bet.....een the Paramount Pic
tures Coroporation. its exchan.\!es
and its exhibitors is e\'idenced in
a letter received by Mr. Wm, E.
Smith. of the Philadelphia Para
mount Ex('hlln.i!e, from Stanlev V.
i\lastbaum, of the Stanley Com
pany, one of the lan!est motion
picture theatres in the East.

"In behalf of the Board of Di
reclors of the Stanley Theatre
Company, who operate the Stanley
Theatre, Philadelphia, I wish to
send to you their thanks for the
kind conllideration you have ~iven

this theatre since the exhibition of
the first release of the Paramount
Pro$!ram. The Stanley Theatre has
used this service exclusively and
uninterruptedl), sin('e the be~in

nin~.

"1 would ask that you J!ive the
necessary instructions that our
weeki)' price of pi('tures used at
the above theatr(', obtained from
your ex('han~e, be int'reased twen
ty (20'#) pcr cent.. be.l!inninJ!"
Odobcr 1st, 1915,

"You may think this letter a lit
tle unusual, but it is done for the
purpos(' of bearing: a portion of the
burdens of the producers of these
fine pictures and to extend our
share of help to them so that they
will be able to do ~realer thin.!!!'.
for the Paramount Program,

"From present indications and
,"our pubhshed list of future re
leases, I have no doubt the Board
of Directol's of the Stanley The
atre will be able to write you very
Ehortly another letter eontaininl!
the same welcome news about ad
ditional in('I'ease in pri('e of your
service.

(Sij..rtled)
"STANLEY V. MASTBAU:\I

"The Dirertors of the Stanley
Company."

It was only recently that "Iar
('us Loew sil!ned with the William
L. Sherrv Feature Film Compan)'
for fort);.two solid days' bookin.\!s
on Paramount Pictures, stating to
Adolph Zukor, president of the
Famous Players Film Com pan)',
and Samuel Goldfish, executive
head of the Lask)' Company, that
tht' inteJ!'rity of Paramount was
such that he did not dare to even
look at the Die'lires before they
were played at his chain of houses.
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Reviews of the Week's Film Releases

A Scene from" Darling Dandy"

"DARLING DANDY"
Essanay, Featuring Ruth Stonehouse, John Lorenz

and John Th'orne

Ruth Stone·
house displays
wonderful charac
ter work in thi!l
fine production.
Her supporting
cast were well se
lected. and as a
whole the film is
one of the finest
that the Essanay

r.eople have rew
eased recently,

The photography'
is good and were
it f\Pt for the fact
tha( the theme is
a well.worn one
and that some of
the acts were too
short, we would
say that the
drama arrived at
perfection.

The "tory is
woven around
Darlin~ Dandy,
who is an orphan
livin~ alone in a
hut, and who has
had practically no
education. She,
however, is a lov.
able chllracter,
and the younJl;
minister of the villll.l'e falls in love
with her. A civil enJl;ineer comes to
the villa~e to make surveys, and
the girl falls in love with him. He
proves to be a scoundrel, however,
and leaveli DarlinJ!: Dandy heart
broken. The engineer, who has
wronJl;ed a .I'irl in the city, takes
her child and leuveli it on the min
ister's doorstep in the vi1laJ!:e. Darl-

.. The Circular Staircase"
"'1\',. It~"I~. ",,,II&".

Aunt Ray Bessie Besserer
Gertrude Innis Stella Rozeto
Halsey Innis.... . .. Guy Coombs
A rnold Armstron~ .. Geor~e Bensoll
Anne Watson Jane Watson
Oetective Jamison Frt!d Huntley
Jack Bailey William How8rd

A story shrouded in mystery, and
it isn't solved until the end. It is
from the book of the same name by
Mary Roberts Rhinehart, and it is
full of thrills. They rome so fast
that you hardly ~et over one befort"
another one comes riJ!:ht alon.l'. The
directin~ W8!' ~ood and the ca!'t
consisted o( many Seli.l' favorites.
If you like my!<tery, det~tives,

shootinJZ in the dark, secret doors,
etc., then see this picture, as it is a
sure "thriller:'

.. Guarding Old Glory"
.\ i'il .. nd l'p....I.I.

This is not a story, but actual
facts. Are }'ou intert'sted in your
country's defense? Here is a
chance for you to actually see in
pictures the fiJthtinJt machine of
thi!' country. and every true
American should see it. The Strand
Theatre is runninJ!: this in install
ments, one a week. If you do not
~et a chance to see the first, by all
means don't miss the second. Do
you think this countr\' is prepared?
Do you think it is ab e, in its pres
ent condition, to coDe with an\"
other nation? See this picture and
you will soon ~C!e just what i~

needed.

ing Dandy sees it llnd takes it to
hN home. The city girl forces the
enJ!:ineer to go with her for thl'
child, but when she sees it she re_
fuses to take it back. Darlinl!
Dandy learn~ what a scoundrel the
man she had loved is and turn" to
Ihe minister, who clusps hel' in his
arms.

"The Voice in the Fog"
Fh'~ I!~~h. I_,,~k.,·. .1. I'..''''j;". ,',n,

HI,...·.",.

Thomas Wt'bb. . Donald Brian
:\Iu!'.on Frank A. ConnOI'
Kitty KilliJ!:rew_ .... Adda Gleason
Ma!'On's AS!'istant,

GI'orJ!"e Gebhardt
:III'. Killig:rew ,Erne!'t .10\'
:\Irs. KilliJ:"few Florence Sm\'thc

A romantic little love stor\' {rom
tht" bok by Ha rold :llacGnith. It
deals with a J!entleman burJ!"lar
who casts suspicion upon the hero.
Donald Brian. the musielll corned"
star, makes a fine hero. He is abl,'
supported by a $tronJt cast. The di.
recting is up to the Lasky stand
ard. I would advise alt (an!'. who
like a story of romance and ad
venture to see this picture and di!'.
co\'er for themselves what WH!' said
by the "Voice in the FoJt:'

"The Flash of an Emerald ,.
.h·~ 1'.. ,1_. "'h"h""·\\·o.M. 111 .....·' ..011.,

,\U....I (·&I...I1"nl. t· w.ln&"
Koh..u \\·.. 'u· k.

LUCIUS Waldeck ... Robert Warwick
Victoria Allison. Dorothy Fairchild
Sonia Mercel·. . Jean Stuart
Mrs. Watson Julin Stuart
Madeline GeorJ,!ia MII\' Fursman
Marie Clarissli Selw)'nne
Phillipa Ford. . .. June ElvidJ:"e
Morton Conway. . Paul Gonion

A slor)' of a ).!entleman bUTJl;lnr
who steals a valuable emerald llno
then clumsily gives it to the dallf.!h
teT of the woman he stole the
slone from. In this picture Robert
Warwick bas the chance of playine

the villain instead of the hero. as
he is usually cast. This gives him
a fine chance of displaying his won·
derful versatility. He is supported
by an exceptionally strong cast.
This adds just another to the list
of World successes, and I can' as·
sure you that it is well worth
seeing.

.. Tillie's Tomato Surprise ..
"I", I"H'... l.ul,II,_\·, I•• ". E. UI,...I~,I

by 11",,·..11 11 11. t·.... lu'ln/t
)""1.. U ~I.. '.

The Bat. a flying Scotchman,
Colin Campbell

Amber Gris Eleanor Fairbank"
Aunt Sally Sarah l\IcVickar
Tillie's Mother. Clara Lambert
P~r~y Jitne)' Tom McNau).!hton
TIllie Todd Marie Dressler

A regular yloom-chaser. NothinJ!:
has equaled it since the "Punc
tured Romance:' Miss Dressler cer,
~ainly deserves credit for the play
InK she puts into this picture.
:rh~re is no ).!ettinj! away from it,
It IS hard work and any doubting
younK staJ,!c aspirants should see
this picture and would be con
vinced. There were many notabl('..
at the private showing and amon).!
them was none other than the star
herself, Miss Dressler. It must
have been real gratifying to her to
hC!ar the enthusiastic applause that
J,!reeted the picture. The introduc
tion was somethin~ new and novel
Miss Dressler was ably supported
by Tom l\IcNauKhton and Colin
Campbell, who did their share in
lIpholdinJ,! the comical situations.
Don't miss the Chucktown football
I~ame, because you will lauJ!:h until
)'?U cry. The lawn. party was very
plcture~q\ll!. DurlnJ,! this scene
two professional dancers Jtllve a
very ~nlceful demonstration of the
terpsichorean al't. If you like clean,
whoJ.esome fun, done in the popular
Marie Dresslel' style, then see this
pictur~. as I ean assure you thnt
you wII! ~et your money's worth of
11IuJ!:hter out of it.

"Vanity Fair"
KI..Io, ..,t:,Il~".. " ....·1..... t-.moo Th",·k.

rr..,·, :-.: .. , ..1. 1-",'''1'''1''1< )I.~. "I~k...

Cast:
Hecky Sharp :\lr5. Fi!'ke
8e<'ky. as a rhild .. LeoniI' FluKrath
Rakedell Sharp Yale Benner
Aml'lia Sl'dley Helen Fulton
Jos. Sedle~' WiIli.lm Wadsworth
Georl!"e Osborn" Richard Tucker
Mr. Osbornp Robert B'ower
Capt. Wm. Dobbin. Frank McGlvnn
Rawdon Crawley .. BiKelow CoOp4'r
I.ord Stevnp .... Geor~e A. WriJ.!ht
GeorJ:"l' Sedley Osborne.

Manrice Stewart. Jr.
Lady Steyne .... Helene Strickland

A massive production, well
sta.l:"ed. well dire:ted and photo
1.'raphed t"xceedin~!I)' well. A capa
ble ('liSt of Edison players are ill
support of the star. and they carry
The picture and make it a success.
:II rs. Fiske does not make a very
I'reat impression in this feature.
Thcr:, :Ire many scenes in "Vanity
Fair" that deSCI've snecial mention.
such as the lan!;e ballroom. with
m:lny, man}' "extras" dancinJ!:. and
i! should be staled riJ.!ht here that
These "extnls" have been handled
in excellent f~shion. The war bits
have been well done, while the body
of t~E' play has been given the at_
lentlon thnt bespeaks a successful
featllre in everv way. H!!len Ful.
Ion as Amelia Sedley easily carried

lCOf/lint"d 0'1 page /4)
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Promment •In
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Photo-Play Wodd II
W HILE the accornpanJ'ing

photograph is of Florence
Hackett, the revelations

following are mostlf devoted to her
talented pro.!ten)", Jeanette, Albert
and Raymond, aged about 17, 15
and 13 'years, respectively, are all
o( the material ~enerally attributed
to geniuses, and have done many
noh.ble thin$:s both for the so
ealled le.!titimate stage and the
5('reen, already in their (ew years.
We can call to mind but one other
family in filmland which have given
a juvenile trio to the screen-with
so much benefit to said class of en
tertainment-the Smith or Pick
fol'd "amil)', The three Pickfords,
Mary, Lottie and Jaek, are all stars
in the photo.play world, but they
have the advanta$:e of several
years in a.!te over the Hackett
children. In their case, also, no
daim to histronic honors is made
b)' the parents, iIIrs, Charlotte
Smith, who is satisfied to chaperone
her }:ifted ofhprin$: in their ap
plause and (ortune·winnin$: careers.

But Florence Hackett is posi
tiveh' the vounJ.!est mother of in
fant· phenomena! known to history.
Sh(' herself has been a film star of
considerablt! mUJ,:nitude for many
\'eal'S, and shows no si$:ns o( are·
tirin~ disposition at this writing.
For some (our yellrs she has as
sumed "vllmpirical" roles in Lubin
dnlmas, and prl:vious to that was a
member of the odltinal Reliance
company, which included such not
ables as Gertrude Robinson, Ton)'
O'Sullivan, James Cooley, Henry
\Valthall, Fl'itzi Brunette and
othel'S now well known as' photo.
pla~' ~~al's, Since lellvin,g- Lubin
earlirr this yellr she has appeared
in fenture productions released on
the World Film program and
others. In the olden days the Pick
fords and Hackett.'" were playmates
and it was through the friendship'
of Florence Hackett (or Mother
Pickford that the latter's children
sceurCfI their initial footin}: in
scrl.'t'nland. I

The Hackett child ref are no reo
lati(ln to Jumell K, or Norman of
the same name, Their father was
a non· professional. Some six or
eiJ:ht years aJ:o. when "The Writ
inJ,! on the Wan" was on tour
f,tarrin,g- Olga Nethersole, the part
of a maid was hapdled deliJ,!htfully
by :\( rs. Hackett, who was pro
J{rammed as Florence Spreen, In·
\'estiJ{ation results in discover)' of
the fact that her maiden name was
Spreen, and also explains the fre
fluent referenees to "Grandma
Spreen" which fall from the lips o(
the Haekett children in these days.
Grandma Spreen now devotes her_
self to the care of her famou~

/!randchildrcn, and her needle i!<

U:.ufiuu(.1 j;'/)11I paX( /.II

ofT the honors among the feminine
members of the cast. William
Wadsworth played excellently.
Richard Tucker was effective, Rob
ert Browel' in a part exactl)' suitell
to him, re.ll:istered i\' perllOnnl tri
umph. Frank McGlynn worked hard
in a thankles role and "put it over,"
while Bi,g-elow Cooper made a deep
imllression in the part of Rllwdon
Crawley. i\I t'S, l<'i~ke did all sh.'
could to make a j;uc~'e~s of ht!l'
'lluyin~, but :>he ij; not IIdllpted to
!;Cl'een wOI'k, Or if she is, did not

Florence Hackett

never idle in the Hackett house·
hold, where ,!;he is renowned for he!'
ingenuity and talent as a builder of
garments for the children, In the
N('thersole play referred to above,
Albert, the older of the Haekett
boys, also appeared. The play was
a very gloomy one, and crItics wen
remember it because of the one
solitary joke it contained, said joke
~ing based upon Albert's pajamas,
Both Albert and his mother also
appeared in "The Travelin.!t Sales
man," a Henry B. Harris melo.
comedy b)' James Forde, author of
"The Chorus Lady,"

Jeanette, the oldest child, i"
beautiful and blonde and a clever
dancer, She supervised the dancin$:
scenes in Lubin productions for
some time, and has done similar
service for man)' other film pro
ducers in New York, She was with
Mar~aret Anglin in the special per,
formances ~iven at the Greek
Theatre, Berkley, California, re
cently, and has traveled throu.!th
out the West in stock companies, In
"The Road 0' Strife" serial recently
released by the Lubin company

show it in this production, , Tht,
feature is in seven reels, It could
have been done much more effec
tively in six, as then. are part~

which dra~ a bit. However, thi~

will probably be remedied before
the picture is released for public
showing. It is a fully worth while
feature in every way and one that
)'ou will enjoy, Edison spared no
expense to make this a .!treat photo
pIa\', and tht!y have succeeded. You
will not re~n~t spendinJ,l" your J,l"oo.1
mOlley to see this pictul'e, for it i.~

an entel"tainment far, far bettel'
thllll many so-called fl'lltul'es.

Jeanette was prominently cast, and
she has been the delicate feminine
bulwark of the Lubinville aclin~
forces {or some time, is very tem
peramental and likes salt waler

. taffy.
Raymond, the youngest (and

Bame say the "Rreatest") of the
Hackett children, is, or was a twin
-his twin having departed for a
better world long ago. Raymond is
a proteKe of Marjt8rel Anglin and
played David in "The Awakeninf!;
of Helena Ri«:hie" for three
seasons. That being, by the way.
the longest child part ever written
into a play, but nevertheless han
dled in a masterly manner by
Master Hackett. He was also with
John Mason in "As a Man Thinks:'
by Augustus Thomas, about two
seasons ago, and was aceornpanied
.on that tour by Grandma Spreen.
In the late Clyde Fitch's "A Happy
Marriage," with Doris Keane and
Edwin Arden, Raymond ~ained

honors too.
When Florence Hackett came to

Lubinville the children were
.Il:rabbed by Colonel Joe Smiley for
his proposed juvenile or "kid eom
panv," which was the first of itli
kind in films. Many deli~htful
photo.plays by that ap:gre~ation

will be remembered by those who
liaw 'Lubins of 1912 or thereabout!'.,
in which the Hackett children, Bus
ter Johnson and Brooks McCloskey
carried off the honol's without the
aid of nn adult-at least within
('amera range.

As to intimate persomd traits of
f'lorence Hackett, Grandma Spreen
and the wonderful Hackett children
we can write little. They are of the
stage and studio when at work, and
when ,g-athered about their own fire
side are about like other families of
well.brought-up, affectionate chil
dren who have their way to make in
the world, In hours of relaxation
Jeanette is fond of tellin,g- of the
Golden West; Florence, of her dis
like for the demon rum and its diJ'.
ciples, and Raymond mixes marvel
ous cocktails for alcoholic visitors
with the utmost sanJ!"-froid-and
then some-and occasionally hints
at his favorite pastime, which is
savin::r United Ci,g-Br Store certifi
cates, Albert plays baseball and
staf,l'es fistic battles between Ray.
mond and the neif,l'hbors' children,
usually assistinf,l' his brother at
critical moments. And as we stated
already-Florence Hackett is the
capable and proud mother of these
clever children, but refuses to let
it interfere with her own screen
career, which is brin~n,g- her
fresh laurels dail)·.

Sll.'l'r Talbol.

.. Damaged Goods"
" .. ,·..n R....b. .\m.... I....n Jiutulli.

(;eor~c Oupont. .. Richard Bennett
,.\ l:"irl of the streets,

Adrienne Morrison
Mrs Dupont , Maud !\Iilton
HenrUlUe Locke, ,Olive Templeton
Mrs, James Forsythe.

Josephine DiU
A Seamstress" Iacqueline Moole
A DOl'tOt' Lewis Bennison
RenatoJ" I.ol,ke"" .John Steppling-

A privlltc !<howinJ.! of the fillll
\'l!l'j;ion of "llllmuJ,l"ed Goods" wa~

((,'o",illlud 01/ pl.gr 17)
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[ LEADING PHOTO-PLAYERS OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

LOATHSOME LOTl'IE. - You are
mistaken as neither Alan Hale nor
Mrs. La Varnie appeared in "Pippa
Passes" (Biograph). The correct
cast is as follows: Pippe, Gertrude
Robinson; a laborer, Geor~e Nich.
oils; artists, James Kirkwood,
Mack Sennett, Billy Quirk; ill-mat
ed couple, Arthur Johnson and
Marion Leonard; the wife's lover,
Owen Moore. October 15th this
will be re-released.

BRASSEY CALL.-Billy Garwood
was with Thanhouser at that time.
He is now in the Western "Uni
versal City" studios. Thomas Chat.
terton has left NYMP for Univer
sal and is appearing in Cleo Mad
ison's company. Finnegan's Wild
Animal Farm is in Darby, Pa., not
Los Ang-eles.

- HAU' GRoss,-Ed Bradykformer
ly of the Broncho and sy Bee
brands, and since then with Uni
versal, is now a Balboa actor. HIS
wife is known as Lillian West, also
of Balboa, Anna Lehr is with the
Bosworth_Universal company. Pat
sy de Forrest wears near-tights in
a recent Lubin comedy-"Captain
Kid and Ditto" is the title and Miss
Patsy appears throughout in a
hathing suit. Looks werry nice, too.

TINY HARRIS.-Good morning!
?Ir. Mair writes that it is chillS
not shins that he admires most in
ladies, He also has asked that 1I

copy of the issue bearing his expose
be sent to his fiasco-so we do not
take a great. deal of stock in the de
nial! Geraldine Farrar and Gel'~

aldine O'Brien are not related. The
latter is at present working in a
Lubin production.

MRS. G!<AHAM.-Elbert Hub
bard's "Message to Garcia" is be
ing filmed in the Edison company.
Don't brag: about your "urtistic
temperament"-the same Elbert
says it means that you are moody.
irl'itable. fault-flnding. and a 'good
deal of the time idle. (See Henlth
:lIld Wealth, page 48.)

ARAB.:L1.A.-Very v,lad to learn
you enjoy this department. It is
for yOIl to enjoy! Francis Ford and
Grace Cunard are mentioned as
stars and producers of "The Camp
bells Are Comin~'" a Universal
multiple reel spectucle. We don't
think the title has any referenct'
to the Campbells you have in mind
-even though one of your Camp
bells is coming! Neither is the soup
canning Campbell implicated.

D. C. BERNAIJETTE.-Hope you're
not mad mit us? Billy Quirk is now
with the Harvard Film Corporation
which is located at 231 Tenth ave
nue, New York City. Fay Tincher
was once in Weber & Fields' Jubi
lee, which was a stage production.
No, we are not bald nor bilious.
Neither are we bearded. Meaning
the writer of this page, who is
nearer thirty years of age than sev
enty. Aren't you glad? -

MICK-MACIC-No, the depart
ment you refer to appearing week
ly in this magazine under heading
of "Prominent in Photoplay
World" is not written by the differ
ent people described. It is written
by Mr. Talbot, of Philadelphia, who
has an extensive acquaintance
among ba~hful and retlrin~ film
folk. We understand that he usual-

Iy writes articles in' question with
out consulting-..~the subjecta lind
their first knowledge'of'same is via
the printed page. The pHotos used
lore from· his private art gallery,
You are eligible' if,he has' a photo
of you and kno'ws you well enough
to fill a page with words concern
ing your past.:.---without letting the
interest sag! Beware, Mack, you
may get it when you least expect
it! And it is usually a page of "rev
elations" if y~u've noticed!

MCSWEEN.-"The Birth of a Na
tion" is running now in tile ~ol.
lowing cities; Philadelphia, Boston.
Cl'!icago, New York, San Francisco,
Seuttle, Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Dal
las, Texas, and Portland Maine.
Different "prints" from the same
original negative are used,

ICICLE IKE,-In "'Twas Ever
Thus" (Bosworth Inc.) appears El
sie Janis Hobart Bosworth, Owen
!'lloore, 1'o1yrtle Stedman and others.
It was made some time ago. Yes,
William Nigh was once with Key
stone. He played the title roll in
"hzy, the Firebug." The second
week's Trianl':"le program is an
nounced as follows: "Martyrs of
the Alamo" (Griffith), "The Cow
ard" Once), "A Favorite Fool"
(Sennett) .

HAR!<Y TSCHOFZPHT. - Gladys
Hulette is now with Thanhouser.
Think we answered that one before,
but your name has us all fussed.
Is it real, Harry, and is your dad
"till living?

BILL WEBBER.-Fl"itzi Brunette,
"that cute thing," as you call her.
was in "'Neath Calvary's Shad
ow." a Selig, written by the pro
lific William H. Lippert. Trained
moth balls are, as yet, unknown to
films; however, pool balls are not.
F'ringstance, W. C. Fields' Mutual
Cornedy. of simiJiar title.

A~lIlITIOL'S !\II KE.-We admit it.
Many are called and few are chos
en-to star in films. Betty Nansen
was; both called ;lnd chosen, it
seems. Bob Leonard is both stal'
and director in Universal pic
tures. His wife is known to the
atreltoers as Lillian Layton, a light
opera star and lives in California.
Jess Dandy (loRIl of the Keystone
company) is en route with Perry

Mary Anderson
Movie Doll

Paul Scardon
Playine: Profeuor Stilliler "The

Godden"

"Get the Best Always"

J. Kelly's "Prince of Pilsen" com
pany. Their route for the last half
of October is through Indiana and
Illinois, playin~ one-day stands
from Indianapolis, October 2d, to a
ten-day engagement at the auditor
ium in Chicago, ending October 31.

KITTY TRYON.-"The Journal of
Lord John" is a series to be releas
ed on the Universal program. The
story was written by a Mrs. Wil
liamson and is being done into
photoplay form by Norbert Lusk.
It is probable that William Gar
wood will play' the title role and
the story Will run serially in
twelve monthly instalments in the
McClue publications, starting ,with
November McClure's Magazine. We
understand that the "Lubin Bul
letin" is issued monthly. So!

LILY MAY C,-"Slim" Summer
ville was the youn!! man in "The
Rent Jumpers" (Keystone), and
Frank Opperman was the girl's
father, Ed Kennedy was the shell
worker in "Fatty's Plucky Pup,"
also R Keystone. Jess Dandy is
back on the stage, see answer
abo\·e.

ALlCE H.-Wilfred Lucas is not
with Universal, bull with Griffith's
Fine Arts Films. Edna Foster ap
pears briefly iI, Biograph's "The
Little Tease." Donald Crisp, Eddie
Dillon, Fred Mace and Mabel NOT
mand all in "The Diving Girl" (Bio
graph), It's a one reeler.

NEAl. OF THE SUBWAY.-Dorothy
Davenport plays Lucy Allerton in
"The Explorer" (Lasky). Frank
McGlynn is now directing for Edi·
son. Anna Luther is in New York,
but last advices do not state that
she is with any film company. Yes,
Billy Mason hus been with Essana~'

for some time, but is now a Uni.
.ersal comedian.

DON ALDEVANS. - We do not
know of any studio needing an ad
or with ability to CQugh at will, but
you might submit phonoltraph rec
ords of your best barks to any man
ufacturers whose product you are
anxious to improve. If yOUl'
"noises" are as visible as they are
audible, they should be of value in
films. You know-it wasn't the
cough that carried him off-'twas
the collin they carried him offin!

Katherin Franek
Characten

lJilly lJillinlr
Characten

Evart Overton
Lead.
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Record' of- Current Films SELIG-The Tig"er Slayer (Jun
gle-Zoo-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-Youth (Special
-thl'ee parts-Drama).

Universal Program
MondaYi October 4, 1915.

BROADWAY UNIVERSAL
FEXTURE-Fathcl'hood (Fl)lll"
parts-Drama) .

NESTOR-When a Man's Fitkle
(Comedy).

Tuesday. Octcber 5. 1915.

GOLD SEAL-The Silent Battlc
(Three parts-Drama).

1l\IP-Thc Ullllcecss:lry Sex
rComedy).
-REX-No re!easc this day.

Wednesday. Octol:::er 6, 1915.

ANIi\IATBD WEEKLY-Num
ber 187 (News).

L-KG-No release this day.
VICTOR-The Woman Who Lied

(Tl11~ purts-Dramn l.

Thursday. October 7, 1915.

BIG V-The $iiO,OOO Jewel
Theft (Two parts-Dl"ama).

LAEi\Ii\lLE-No ]"cle:lsc this
dar.

j'OWERS-Thc Acro\)lIt's Dl'cam
-The liND of the Gridiron

(Comedy) .
(Comedy).

Friday, October 8, 1915.

NESTOR-Edrlic',; Littlc Lo\'c
Affair (Com~dy).

REX-Tht· I-Iollse With the
Drawn Shad~~ (Two pal·t~-

D1'llmal.
VICTOR-No rcl~ase thi~ dar,

Saturday, October 9, 1915.
DISON-The Queen of Jung-Ie

I,und (Three rarts-Dl·amal.
JOKER-$~(}.O() FOI' a l\i~s

(Col11ed~') .
POWERS-The Third Pal·tnel'

(DI'ama).

Mutual Program
Mcnday, October 4, 1915,

AMERICAN-Just as It Hap
pened (Two part~-D1"ama).

FALSTAFF-Cousin Clara'",
Cook Book (ComedYl,

NOV E L T Y - The Corsican
Brothcrs'Up to Date (Burlesque).

Tuesday, Octcber :S, 1915,
BEAUTY-i\lothel"s BlLs~' Week

(Comedy).
GAUi\IONT-See Americl' I~irst

(Sct'nic).
-Keeping Up With the JOlleses

(Cartoon).
THAN HOUSER_The Light 011

the Reef (Two palts-Drama).
Wednesday, October 6, 1915,

MUTUAL-Just Like His Wift'
(Comedy).

RI ~LTO-Sunshineand Tempest
(Three pal·ts-Dl·ama).

Thurtday, October 7, 191J,
CENTAUR-Subject Not Yet

Annoul1l"ed.
FALSTAFF-Dicky's Demon

Dachshund (Comedy).
MUTUAL i\IASTER·PICTURE

-Bred in the Bone {Reliance-four
parts-Drama-No. ·11},

i\!UTUAL WEEKLY-Number
-10, 1915 (News).

Friday, October 8, 1915.
AMERICAN-The Sting of It

(Dlamal.
CUB-A Change of Luck (Com

edy).
MUSTANG-Breezy Bill-Out_

cast (Two parts-Drama).
Saturday, October 9, 1915.

BEA UTY.."....Culil1g Father (Com
'!dy).

CLIPPER-Pardoned (Three
parts-Dl'uma).

General Program
Monday, October 4, 1915,

BIOGRAPH-The Old and the
New (Drama).

ESSANAY-Tides That Meet
(Special-three parts-Drama).

GEORGE KLEINE-The Fash
ion Shop (Speciul-two pal'ts
Jd·ama).

K ALE i\I - The Pretenders
(" Broadway Favorites"-Spedal
four parts-Drama),

LUBIN-Think Mothers
l D1'ama).

SELIG-A Sultllll6 of p.~ Desert
(Special-two purts-Dl'ama),

SELIG-Hellrst-SeIiK News Pic
turial No. 79. 1915 (News).

V I l' A G RAP H-The Reward
IDI'llllla},

Tuesday, Oe-tcber 5, 191;:;.
BIOGRAPH-The Worth of a

Woman (Special-two parts-
Drama).

ESSANA Y-The Old Sin (Spe
cia!-three parts-Drama).

KALEM-Whitewashing William
(Comedy).

LUBIN-Love and Swords
( COllledy).

SELIG-The Girl and the Mail
nllg: (Drama).

\1 I TAG RAP H-Bul'l'iers of
Prejudice (Special-two purts
Drama) .

Wednesday, October 6, 1915,
EDISON-Blat'k Eyes (Com·

edy) .
ESSANA Y-The Fahle of "The

~tatesman Who Did Not i\lnke
Good" (Comedy).

KALEl\1-The Man in Irons
(Episode No. 12 of "The Mysteries
of the Grand Hotel" (Special-two
pal'ls-Dl·ama).

LUBIN-Jim West-Gamble l'
(Special-three parts-Drama),

VITAGRAPH-Fits and Chills
IComedy).

Thursday, October 7, 1915.
BIOGRAPH-Hel' Soul Revealed

( Dlama).
ESSANA t'-Snakeville's Weak

Women (Con1l'dy).
LUBIN-The Te~eJ,:"rapher's Peril

(Special-two parts-Drama I.
""NA-The Honeymoon Roll

(Comedy).
SELIG-The Bridge of Time

(Spedal-three purts-Drama).
SE1AIG-Hearst.SeliJ,:" News Pic

torial No, 80, 1915 (News).
VITAGRAPH-Old Good for

Nuthin' (Comedy-Drama),

Friday, October" 8. 1915.
BIOG{JAPH-Billy's Strateg-em

(Dl'ama-BiOJ,:"ruph fte-issue No.
18) .

EDISON-An Unwillil1J,:" Thief
(Special-three parts-Drama),

E S SAN A Y -Broncho Billy,
Sheepman (Western Drama).

KALEl\1-The Finger of Sus
picion (Drama--Alice Jovce Re_
issue). .

LUBIN-The Son (Drama),
VITAGRAPH_Miss Sticky-

Moufie-Kiss IComedy I.

Saturday, October 9, 1915.'
BIOGRAPH-Bob's Love Affairs

(Comedy-Drama) .
EDISON-The Manufacture of

Coin (Educational).
ESSAN A Y-Suppressed Evi-

dence (Special - two parts-
Drama) ,

KALEM-The Water Tank Plo~
(Episode No. 48 of thc "Hazards' of
I-Ielen"-Raill'oad Series-Drama).

LUBIN-Think of the Mone;y
(Comedy).

Miscellaneous Program
CONTINENTAL PHOTO-PLAY

CORPORATION.
Sept. 6-A Continental Girl

(Five pal'ts-Drama).

LIBERTY MOTION PICTURE
CORPORATION.

Sept. 15-An American Gentle
man (Five Parts-Drama I,

METRO PICTURES CORPORA
TlON,

Sept. 20-The Bettel' Man
Rolfe-Five parts-Drama.

Sept. 27-An Enemy to Society
(Columbia-five pal·ts-Drama),

Oct. 4-Song of the WaRe Slave
(Popular Plnys and Players-five
parts-Drama).

Oct. 11-The Stork's Nest (Co
lumbia-nvc pal·ts-Drama),

WORLD FILM CORPORATION.
Sept. 20-Evidence (Shubert

Dmma).
Sept. 20-Trilby (Equitable

Drama).
Sept. 27-Little Mademoiselle

(Shubel·t-Drama) .
Sept. 27-The l\lastel' of the

House (Tl"iumph-Dramll).
Sept. 27-The LUI'e of Woman

(A rmstron~-Drama).

Oct. :~-The Flash of an Emerald
(Shuhert-Drama) .

Oct, 10-The family Cupboard
1Srudy-Drama l.

Ot't. 3-The Pl'ke (Tl'iumph
Drama) .

Ol"t. Ill-Blue Gl'ass (Equitable
Drama) .

Mutual Daily Releases
(lmleuelldenl.)

l\:ondlly-American, Keystone, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Than
houseI'.

Wednesday - American, Broncho,
Reliance.

Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu
tual Weekly,

Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
can, Reliance, Thanhouser or Ma·
jestic.

Saturday - Keystone, Reliance,
Royal.

Sunday-i\lajestic, Komic, Than·
houser.

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Bio/{raph, Edison, Essa

nay, Hearst-Sell/{ New Pictorial,
Kalem, Selig, VitaKraph.

Tuesday-BioRl'aph, Edison, Essa
nay, Lubin, Selig, VitaRraph.

Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Kal
em, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Thursday - Biograph, Essanay,
Heal'st-Selig News Pictorial, Lu
bin, Mina, Selig, Vitagraph.

Friday-Biograph, Edison, Essa+
nay, Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vita
gmph.

Saturday-Biograph, Edison. Es
sanay, Kalem,Lubin, Vitagraph,
Selig.

Universal Daily Releases_
(llldepelldelll.)

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nes

tor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly,

Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U, Rex, Sterling,
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor.
Saturdav-Eclair, L-KO, Rex,
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Damaged Goods
(C01Iti1lut,{ from pngt H)

held at the Broadway on Septem
ber 27, before a select gathering of
prominent people.

Preceding the showing was a
short talk by Dr. Simon relative
to the veneral peril and its effect
upon mankind. As a remedy he
strongly urged the adoption of a
law compelling a certificate of
heulth for both sexes previous to
marriage.

A strictly moral play all the way
through. It deals entirely with the
social evil and its many conse
quences. It deals with a subject
that the majority of the people are
kept in ignorance of. In many
places the story is rather blunt, but
that more than adds to its forceful
ness. On the speaking stage this
piece reached thousands of people,
but through the silent drama it will
reach millions. The acting of 'Rich
ard Bennett was ex~eptiona\ly well
done and he was sUPPol"ted by a
very strong cast. Aside from its
moral and educational value this
piece is very interesting, with a
well worked up plot and plenty of
action. In summing up it can be
clearly stated in the words of
Henry Arthur James, "It's truth.
HOl'l'ible-but truth." I can assur
edly say see this picture .by all
means, as it is u pia}' thut will open
up the understanding and will show
you the pos~ibilities of the screen
as an educatlOnlll factor.

A Wonderful Adventure
Fh'" I'"cl~. t'",.. "II", ('''Cl'' IIlr....I .. '.

lJ.,· I,'.•\. Th""lII_"". 1',·"IUc_
Inlo:' Will. t·"cnUIlI.

Wilton Demarest. William Farnum
:'Ilartin Stanley .. William Farnum
Mrs. Demarest :'Iliss Margin
!lIon. Cheivasse , .Jack Davidson
:\lazora Dorothy Green

Wilton Demarest is a drug fiend.
He meets Mal·tin Stanley, who is
his vel'y likeness. He causes Stan
ley to take his place both in his
otlice and his home, so that he, De
marest. may continue his drug-tak
ing uninterrupted. The photog
raphy in this picture is more than

clever. William Farnum plays the
part of two people and this gives
him ample opportunity of showing
his great versatility. He is ably
supported by a very strong cast.
The scenes, many of them, are very
strong and intense, and through the
whole play runs a small vein of
humor. This is a feature of the
highest order and is truly worth
1ieeing.

In the Palace of the King
1'1:< I'"th. t:"MU"')·. Fr.." t:. Wrhchl,

Ulr....'t"•.
Don Phillip II, King of Spain,

E. J. Ratcliffe
Don John of Austria,

Richard C. Travers
Dolores de Mendoza,

Arleen Hackett
Adonis, the court jester,

Lewis Edgard
Dona Ana, a princess,

Lillian Drew
Inez de Mendoza.. . .. Nell Craig
i\lendoza Earnest Maupain

A very spectacular play. A
romance of the court of the Kin~

of Spain. The details and costum
ing just about perfect. MI'. Wri~ht

certainly put "one ovel''' when -he
directed this picture. See the way
the court scenes are handled, and I
am sure you will a~ree with me.
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I _-
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_ <Q, A Literary Waftress
::;t1nhs. ll\'t'l'S Ilustin 1·'arJlIIIll, lIf

slaJ,::c mill StT1!Cll (amI'. al'e not ('''"
lined to the IlprlC!r t'irt'les of sod
ety, Retul"nillJ,:: Ollt' e\'cllilJ~ from
a "locution" in the I'ountry whel'e
he had been takillJ.:' scenes for, his
lIew Pallos Picture. "The Genll{'
mlln from Indiana," he was obliJ::
cd to take pot.luck at a rountr)'
boal'dinJ::-hou!le, where the dauJl:h
tel" of the bock-bcored bonifa('{'
WllS waitr{'ss. The )'oun~ woman,
:\Ir, Farnum saw at a J::lance. was
inclined to keep her nose rather
hiJ:h in the air, but he did not ap
Iln!("iate her real pretentiousness
until she belton to interest herself
in a book th€" celebrated ador was
r€"adin!: while he waited for hill
steak. ("OUnlry styl€", Th ... book, it

DESIGNS 'Dd ENGRAVINGS
M.de by u. brine re.ulh

SEND FOR SAMPLES

Tbt COULD. WILHElM CO.. lu,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS

U N. 41h 51. Phil•. , P•.

so h;lpr€"ll('tl, wa,; \Vllitcr Pater',;
",\Ial'ius. the Epkul't':!II,"

"I've I'ead tlllll!" said thl' Type.
;IIlIlIII'entl>' 110t willill~ ,to let IIny
mCI'c stran~t'r \";Iunl II lItcI"IIl')' su,
perioritn. .

"i\larius" with it.!! recondite Jlhll
osophy was hardly to the taste of
a ("I'ossroads settlement, so Mr,
I-'arnum 1<"<1 her on to see wh;lt she
would sa)',

"How did \,ou like it?"
"Oh." !jhe fenced, hastily runninlt

throujth the paltes for Christ), or
Gibson illustrations which miJ:ht be
familiar. "some of it I liked; some
of it I didn't like," Disroncerted at
findin.l!: not e\'en a tailpiece she
bluffed s€"renely. "But I didn't like
the WilY it ended, I'll tell you that!"

The hero of "The Gentleman
fmm Indiana" nearly ('hoked,

PATENTS
M ool.ch "aD' _ 1<> oooialo '
I'" s-d _ .' « dt oad de.ai .
Iia "",' .._Do. I will .;,,, ,..,.. .. Moftol
,<po<! .. 10 --." , ud ..hdh.n I u.o __

r:i:.:."2"t:~ P:..I~:"':' 't."'Ji:O. Eot...•

WII...l.IAM N. MOORE
P.lo..1 Au...... ,

Lo......d T .... t Bid.... W."h.... lo ... D. C,

..
PHUDE
RUBES

111 ..

~~f;~

Food Means
More Than
"Something
to Eat"

Phude Kubes are
formed in blocks,
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel,

PHILADELPHIA PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

1111\'" >'ollr IIlnj.l"lu.ille printetl b)' a plant especially equip~1 for thi~

character of work. Sen'ice t\a)' and uiKht means tlelh'er)' on timt',

A B t \I Ii" ,'an l\ rite al\o\ pia",· tIll' sort vi ~lllll' lhal, 008 er lilah,s Y:'lIr t" lIl l'loyt'r sit up an,l tak~ llnti,'l'
(all,1 I'rlllg~ "tT,'r.; ir,'m hiS "'"l1l\t'I'I,'r'-llw

"tl",,. 'lIal\lIia,'tllr,'r,•. ll\' I,in'-lik\' th;.;:-"'/I,·,/!·/'Iwlil-/'/"\",,.:-Il'j/l \','U "'''1
,,;,1,..- Sl,(~"",.w, to' ;"':"/: ill r,lnll, ,wd Ill'ad ,\'O"~ o;nl .. ,'mpllll,\','l
" .. \ltd tik" a 1,'11' ilIon' Fil", Folk "" his l\c,,,k,;. Ii ""11 ;,n' n';,1 all,l alJl'n''''ah·
Ih" ,:th,,' "i Pllhlit'ily "j lilt" ri,,11I ",rt~:\"k :\1., :\l"n',

STE\'E TALIlOT. \-)14 PINE ST.. PHIJ..,ADELPI-IIA

Each Kube contains
over 400 calories.
composed of the ele
ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair of the human
body.

T0 th~ person II under
par ll Phude Kubes
offer a real stimulant.

Physicians will find
Phude Kube. a de
pendable aid in all
diseases.

PHILADELPHIA. PENNA,612-61. CHESTNUT STREET

HO:M::M:EL'S
Phude Kube. build
up the body, repair
ti"ue wade, are a
brain and nerve
tonic.

Dislinclly American

ChaIllpagnes
Matured and Aged in the Boule

H.I Ihe A..or, purit)', bouquet and Ihe oparkle......-aerylhina bUI Ihr
loteian labellhe duly and ocuo 1rietlhr.

Label.. duty and Ireillhl don', inere• .., quarily,

BRANDS:

"W"hite Star
(Sp.,•••10.,1

Extra Dry
Red Star'-

IA S.... lo.li .." Bu."u..d,l

Ideal Brut
(Sp.,•••II, S.,I.,c:tad Cu...,al

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SAN6~SKY, OHIO

" "

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drui
gists everywhere.
packed in tin con
tainers, each holding
12 Kubes.

Price
Fifty Cents

If nol obt.in.ble .t
your deale:r will be
sent promptly upon
receipl of price,

ORGANIC
FOOD COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
8,,11 Pbolle, Sprue 4-405
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The Photo-Play Review
"America's Leading Photo.Play Weekly H

EXTENDS ITS READERS AN UNUSUAL OFFER

A Superb Oval Portait of
MME. OLGA PETROVA

With a Years Subscription to the
Photo-Play Review at $1,25

MME. OLGA PETROVA

We also can furnish you with portrait of your favorite player. Size of portrait:

13 x I 7 inches and mounted. These portraits are the best published.

~~~~~~~=SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY=~~~~~~=

PHOTO.PLAY REVIEW CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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They said we couldn't do it!
But we did.

When we offered the motion pIcture
trade high class, five reel features a few
weeks ago at about half the usual price,
a lot of people said we were crazy.

We have since produced "An Americati
Gmtleman" and in four days after its
first showing, sold the full quota of
prints we had allotted to practically all
the territory east of the Mississippi.

Since then we have been cursed in sev
eral languages and three dialects by
those who were left at the post and who
failed to get in on the melon. Others
who 'took our tip are coining money.

At this writing the wires are running red
with night letters from the corn belt, the
mountain states and the exposition coun
try-they'll be gone soon. A few other
single states are still open.

A new era of film at Philadelphia prices
is at hand. Already we are within feeling
distance of the velvet, and we are making
money selling good goods at half what
you are paying for the old stuff.

"For $5,000 a Yeal'" is almost read~', with
Louise Huff, October 6th. You may
have thought we had shot our bolt with
"An American Gmtlemall, " but this sec
ond production is far superior. Better
see if there is a chance for you.

Liberty Motion Picture Company
Germantown, Philadelphia

.1
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"Green Stockings"
(Vitagraph)

Played by Lillian Walker, Stanley Dark, Louise Beaudet and Charles Brown
By HORACE J. GARDNER

V ARIOUS sections of this grand
old land are handicapped with
colloquialisms, quaint customs

and grotesque mannerisms, effect
ing- a combine which is the source
of boundless quantity of humorous
raillery and much that is not funny
at all, except to the erudite para
grapher on metropolitan palladi
urns. And yet, with aU the long
c~tablished practices of our numer
ous communities, it is not a state
ment, made without design or ex
pectation, to intimate that no pecu
liar practice in the domain of Uncle
Samuel rivals that of merry Eng
land. The eccentricities which pre
dominate the social usages in a
certain rural section of the land of
fog and frogs is illustrated in the
adage that the eldest daughter
must wear a pair of green stock
inp's at the wedding of a younger
one of the identical kin.

Celia Faraday was a worthy sub
ject of pity. She was the oldest
dau~hter and unmarried i this is
not -the cause for condolence, but
had she been united in the holy
bonds of matrimony she would have
been relieved of the embarrassment
entailed in conjunction with a hus
band hunt. Celia was a charming,
fair-haired girl with a lovable dis
position, and there was certainly no
reason why she should prove a liv
ing description of dejection on this
day, but here is the cause of it all.
Hist!

When !otladge, a few years young
er than our heroine, became affili
ated with her lover in the custom
ary manner, Celia had worn green
stockings to the wedding. And
now rumors were rife that Phyllis,
the youngest sister, showed symp
toms of having
bee n wounded
with Cupid's
darts, and appar
ently all was over
except the shout
ing, which in this
case would be the
announcement of
the engagement.
Since custom de
creed that the
oldest daughter
could adorn her
self with verdant
hosiery only once
at the ceremonies,
it is easily con
ceivable that a
disturbance 0 f
unusual propor
tions was created
in the Faraday
bousehold. Celia.
must find a mate,
or Phyllis cannot

be married, was the gist of the
uncomfortable situation.

•
"I have a plan :which will aid

Phyllis," Celia thought alOUd, as
she reclined on the 60fa at the
home of her aunt whom she was
visiting.

Raising herself to a sitting pos
ture, she continued

t
"1 will write

home and say that am engaged."
Slapping herself joyfully on the
knee she walked into the library
and wielding the Spencerian vocif
erously, wrote a long letter home.

"But, what shall I call him," she
meditated, and after chewing on
the penholder for an inspiration
she continued, "Oh, I'll call him
Smith. That name is surely the
most popular and is extensively
used."

Accordingly, a fictitious Colonel
Smith, who was with his regiment
at Somaliland, became the fiancee
of Celia Faraday.

i'Everything will be adjusted satis·
factorily," gleefully exclaimed Celia
as she read week after week the
homages of the members of her
family because of her engagement.

"Now, 1 will have a notice pub
lished in the newspaper telling of
the death of Colonel Smith." Her
resolution was carried out and the
husband of her invention was 'de
ceased' by her own hand."

Of course, the atmosphere was
dense with expressions of sym
pathy from aU directions. Celia
accepted them gracefully and was
about to compliment herself upon
the success of the scheme when
there appeared a stranger a few

C~II. r~.d••n account of her "Lover'." dnlh

days after the notice had made its
debut to the public.

"Good afternoon, Miss Faraday,"
pleasantly remarked the handsome
military looking man, "I am
Colonel Vavassour, and was a
close friend of your Colonel Smith
in Somali land. He commissioned
me before his death to bring to you
his last message."

Vavassour bowed and seated
himself in the seat which had been
offered.

"Oh, what will 1 do," thought
Celia, as her bewildered mind al
most distracted her. The colonel
was already giving her the dy.ing
message and some mementos pf the
fiancee whom she had manufac
tured in her imagination.

"I-I-I-er.er," gasped Celia. "You
-you see it is all so unexpected,"
and she unconscioualy felt her crim
son stained cheeKS, which were
burning like the coals of Hades.

"I am sure 1 perfectly understand
the situation," he said as his brown
eyes twinkled merrily.

Celia regained her composure,
because of his pleasant manner. It
was not what he said that mat·
tered because, for as she thought,
he did not understand, but only
thought he did.

"Well, at any rate, it was very
kind of you to call," she answered.

"I am sure nothing has given me
more pleasure than this visit,"
was the rejoinder. As the time
arrived for departure Celia and
Vavassour had developed a mutual
liking for each other. An invita
tion to call again was eagerly ac
cepted, and the culmination of the
meeting into a real romance be·
came a foregone conclusion.

•
Celia had blos

somed into a ma
ture woman. With
the metamorphsis
she became en
downed with an
unusual beauty.
As the roseburl
unfolds itself and
is brou~ht to
c'omplete develop
ment amid a
vreater beauty. !'Co
Celia Faraday bp.
cam"! more ex
C1uisite in appl'Rr_
ance. On this
particular night
:ahe was Beauty
indescribable. Her
simple evening
gown exposed a
full white throat
(CD1Itil1ll#d DIt pag~ ?)
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"The Spender"

Written from theYathe Photo·Play
By C. E. WAGNER

OClober 23, 19110

'I

CHAPTER I.

A HAPPY· GO· LUCKY fellow
was Peter Lobert. Born and
raised in EnKland, he seemed

to have the one idea of spending
his father's millions. After many
escapades, and much newspaper
notoriety, he was forced by his
stern parent to ~o forth and seek
his own livelihood. This was very
distasteful to Peter, for Peter and
work were not on very friendly
terms.

"'Vhy not," he mused, "I shall
seek my fortunes in America. I
will marry one of those rich Amer·
ican heiresses." He laughed soft,.
Iy to himself, "Bagley," he called,
"Pack my trunk and get your
clothes together. Tomorrow we
sail for America."

Bagley, who was used to his
young employer's sudden decisions,
promptly obeyed.. . .

The scene changes. We now
find Peter in a modest furnished
room busily scanning a New York
paper. A smile flitted across his
face ~s he happened to read an ar·
tide that partIcularly pleased him.

"Bagle)'," he called, "Patrick
McCabe IS giving an informal af
fair tonight for his daughter, Nel
lie. I think a Prince will be more
than welcome. I 'Shall endeavor to
make an impression.

That evenins; a clean-cut young
man in full dress and high hat,
ste\,ped to the door of the McCabe
residence and honded in his card.

"A Prince," exclaimed Mrs. Me
:::abe, highly pleased. "Show him in
at once."

Peter walked in and bowed. He
was then introduced to the guests,
and a good impression was made
upon them by his gentlemanly and
well-groomed appearance.

"l\ly dau~hter." spoke Mrs. Mc
Cabe.

Peter found himself gazing into
two very beautiful blue eyes and
he could distinctly hear a small
voice say, "I am very pleased to
meet you, Sir,"

It was not long before Nellie
found a very big place in her heart
for this unknown Prince.

Peter had plenty of experience in
the art of love making, so it did
not take him lon~ to reach the
moment of proposal and re<:eive his
acceptance.

The wedding was a quiet affair,
no one knowing of it except Bag.
ley and the minister.

The marriage over, the ticklish
part of breaking the news to the
fond parents was necessary. They
found Patrick McCabe seated in
the library.

"How do you do, Mr. McCabe,"
net;vously spoke Peter, "I---er, that
is, we thought,-You know how it
is," stuttered Peter as he pleading
ly looked to Nellie for assistance.

"Go on," she whispered.
"Well,---er, we just got mar·

Tied!" blurted out Peter.
Now Mr. McCabe was an Amer

ican boTn and a hard worker, and
took very little stock in foreign
titles. This sudden explanation of
Peter's took him entirely by sur
prise.

"My daughter is old enough to
choose her own husband, so I won't
interfere, but there is one thing, I

lIvill tell you, she hasn't a cent; now
you take her and support her!"

This remark of McCabe como'
pletely upset Peter's plan. Vainly

he pleaded, but he was forced to
take his wife and figUre out some
means of employment.

CHAPTER II.
Nellie was almost heartbroken

when she discovered the Castle she
was to rule over, was nothing more
than a modest furnished flat. After
a tearful confession on Peter's
part, in which he admitted his
scheme, and that his intentions
were to make good, caused Nellie
to relent and, like a true Ameri·
can. she tried very hard to make
the best of it.

As luck would have it, Peter
happened to pass by McCabe's box
factory the next morning, when
an idea struck him.

"Let 'us strike the old man for
a job," said Pet..er to his Valet. "If
he won't sup,port us one way he
will another.'

The foreman soon gave them
work. Little did McCabe know
that his son-in-law was working in
his factory.

That afternoon Peter heard a
commotion in the other end of the
room. A crowd had gathered. He
elbored throu~h to see what was
causing the dIsturbance.

"Ye white-livered strike agita
tor, if I find you around here in
terfering with my men I will have
you kicked out!" McCabe was
shou'ting to another man.

But the other only said, "Wait
and see."

This so infuriated McCabe that
he grabbed the man by the back of
the neck, and with a mighty kick,
sent him sprawling in the middle
of the street.

"Who was that," whispered Pe
ter to a fellow workman.

"That is Jim Walsh," replied the
man. "He is head of the Union,
and he is a bad one, too."

Three days 'Ialer, owing to the
agitation, the workman made a
demand on McCabe for more pay
and shorter hours. An increase
had been granted them not two
months before, so McCabe thought
this additional demand was uncall·
ed for. He refused and a strike
was called. McCabe shut down
the factory until the strikers
would listen to his terms.

• •
One day, while McCabe was

walking down the street he hap
pened to pass by a group of his
former employees. Jim Walsh was
amongst them. As soon as Walsh
saw McCabe he shouted:

"There goes the loafer now!"
This made McCabe's blood boil.

With a quick rush he was over,
and before anyone realized it he
had planted a telling blow on
Walsh's chin. The agitator didn't
hesitate but Aopped in a heap on
the ground. The others looked on
with awe as McCabe strode away.
He hadn't gone far before a brick
went Aying past his head. This was
followed by a volley of sticks and
stones. It didn't take McCabe long
to jump in his automobile and es
cape.

Walsh's anjtCr was now at the
breaking point. He invited all of
his colleagues into a saloon and
there delivered a speech advising
them to use force to ~t 'their de--
mands. They all armed themselves
with sticks and marched towards
the McCabe factory.

The rioters' plans had been over
heard by the f18loonkeeper's wife.
She hurried over to tell a neighbor.

Just then Nellie came along and
overheard the conversation. She
hurried back to her husband, ex
claiming:

"They are going to kill Father.
The strikers are now on their way
to the factory. Won't you do
something?"

"No," said Peter, "He got us in
this mess, and now let him get out
of his own troubles the best he
can."

Nellie began to crv. Peter be
came more compassionate. He,
soothin~ly, patted his wife on the
back. He noticed something in her
hand. He took it, and to his sur
price discovered it was a baby's
dress.

"Hurrah," he shouted joyously,
"That is different." Then to Bag.
ley, "Come on, we are going to get
little Krand dad out of a little diffi
culty." With that the two men
hurried out.

CHAPTER III.
Things were looking pretty badly

for McCabe. After his assault on
Walsh he hurried right to the fac
tory. In less than no time the
factory was surrtlunded by at least
three hundred strikers. They broke
through the outer gates into the
yard. There they beKan throwing
stones up at the office windows.
McCabe went to the window. A
heavy rock struck him on the head
and he fell senseless to the floor.

Peter was in time to see the seri
ousness of the affair and hurried
Bagley off to inform the National
Guard, which was encamped near
there, of McCabe's predicament.

After Bagley left, Peter hurried
to the powder house. He took a
small keg of powder and made his
way up to McCabe's office. The
strikers were on his heels. He
dashed in and bolted the door. The
strikers began pounding on the
door. Coaly he took the top off the
keg of gun powdet, Then he sat
down and calmly lit a cigarette.
By this time the strikers had the
door brtlken in. They rushed in,
but stopped aghast. There sat a
young man holding a cigarette over
a barrel of gun powder.

"Don't excite me, Gentlemen,
don't excite me. I am rather nerv
ous today and the least agitation
will make me droJ,l my. cigarette."
The strikers. their faces deadly
pale, slowly left the room. As
soon as they had gone Peter pick
ed up the limp form of McCabe
and carried him downstairs. He
hurried with his human burden,
over to the powder house situated
across the yard. The strikers see
them. They begin an unsuccessful
attack on the powder house. Again
and again they rush against the
door, but each time they failed.

Jim Walsh, with a diabolical
grin, shouts to his men, "Gather
up a lot of rubbish and we will
blow them both up."

A big pile of paper and brush
was gathered and placed around
the small house. A fire was soon
burning brightly. Peter, on the in
side, was vainly trying to put it
ouL As the long finger-like Aames
would creep through he would
stamp them out. Oh, why didn't
the militia come? Would they
come too late? The small house
was quickly filling with smoke. Pe
ter was becoming exhausted. Could
he continue the fight until help
came? Twice he almost gave lip,

(CQlltillUtd fn lag~ HI
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A Confidential Chat' With' Lottie Briscoe
The Famous Film Celebrity Succumbs to the Interviewer and Gives Interesting

Inside Information· .

M ISS LOTTIE BRISCOE is
one of the most beautiful
women who has ever played

a principal character in the land
of the photoplay. This statement is
not made in an effort to flat;t.er the
young lady, or to give her unde·
aerved publicity. Our statement is
backed by Messrs.· Philip Boileaux,
J. Montgomery Flagg, Harrison
Fisher and Penrhyn Stanlaw8, who
acted as a committee to determine
who were the most beautiful wom
en in America. The contest was
conducted in December, 1918 and
was under the auspices of the l'New
York Times." Miss Briscoe was
among the first and was the only
actress, legitimate or motion pic
ture, who was 80 honored. Since
this was decided by those famous
judges of beauty and was not the
result of competition, voting, cou
pon or otherwise, one can readily
perceive that the dainty film favor
Ite is entitled to special mention be
cause of her exceptional beauty and
rare charms.

When the interviewer was intro
duced to the subject of his sketch
the first impressions that he gained
were that the above-mentioned art
ists who nominated the most beau
tiful of actresses were competent
and well qualified for their posi
tIOns, yet truly one is charmed and
enraptured when in the presence of
the widely known stage favorite.
Contrary to the general impression
which her photographs leave, Miss
Briscoe does not possess a tall fig
ure. She is pp.tite, very graceful
and carries her height of five feet
and one inch to the best of advant
age. This can be better understood
when it is explained that at the re
quest of the interviewer she tip
ped the scales at one hundred and
four pounds.

Having made everything com
fortable and cheery, the first ques
tion which we had listed on the in
terview program was one which
they all appear to like, but don't.
It is to be regretted that one of the
first things that a reader wants to
know when perusing an interview
is the true age of the young lady
about whom we are writing. And
if the age is not there, most of them
lay aside the magazine with dis
appointment. So with many ex
planations and apologies we sput
tered out the awful query.

"I am not adverse to telling my
age," she said smiling, which was
a signal for us to express our grat
ification and feel that the hardest
question had been well received.

"I was born October 1st, 1892, in
the town of St. Looey, in the good
old 'show me' commonwealth. So
you see, I will celebrate my twen
ty-third birthday tomorrow."

"How long did you remain in St.
Louis?" was asked.

"Not long enough to do me any
harm," was the witty response. "1
went on the staKe at the age of
four and was reheved of the bur
den of living thereabouts."

Upon suggestion, Miss Briscoe
launched into an account of her ac
tivities on the speaking stage.

"I have had the good fortune
during the fifteen years that I per
formed behind the footlights to
have been in the company of lead
ing players of the day. I made my
first appearance with McKee Ran
kin, in 'Nobody's Wife,' playing
on first appearance a part of forty
two sides. After that I starred for
three seasona as Editha, in 'Edi
tha's Bur~lar" and then went out
for a preliminary trip with Russ
Whytal, as his star, In 'For Fair

pany that has been made famous
by Ch·lrles Chaplin. ·After playin~

·a year's engagement with them 1
.took an extended trip to· Europe. I
was engaged by the Majestic Com
pany before I stepped' off the boat,
being probably the first actress
ever engaged by wireless.."

When it was suggeste? that wire
less telegraphy and s~chless act
ing made a rathel'~d combina
tion, the young -·lady retorted:
"That was no novelty "to me, for
for years I have ~en used to
smokeless powder."

Leaving the Majestic, Miss Bris
coe went to the Imp and from
there joined the Lubin forces in
January, 1912. She remained with
Lubin until May I, 1915, during all
the time working as a co-star with
Arthur Johnson. This partnership
of Miss Briscoe and Johnson is the

LoUie 8r1.c:oe most famous in the history of pic-
tures, and is by far the longest in

Virginia,' which piece proved so duration. DurinJ!: their association
successful that it was brought into they produced "The Power of the
New York, and I became a Broad- Cross," "The District Attorney's
way star at the -age of seven. Fol- Conscience" and the "Parasite,"
lowing this, I was engaged by Au~. said by some to be the most suc
ustin Daly to support Miss Ada cessful dramas attempted by the
Rehau, making my first appear- far-famed Lubin corporation. Be
ance at Dalv's Theatre, tl.S 'Puck' sides this she starred with (Mr.
and a 'Midnight Summer's Johnson in Lubin's first serial,
Dr~am.' " "The Lucky Adventurer."

She paused for a moment, as if "What are your favorite pas-
to bring back memories of those times?" was asked.
days and then continued, "I re- "Well, I have many, many things
member that I was a great pet of in mind, such as rowing, skating,
Daly's, who after the rehearsals dancing and riding, but perhaps
were over would draw up a chair you will be surprised if I tell you
for Miss Rehan and would then that my favorite hobby is writing
take me on his knee and have me poems."
sink to him song after song in Since Miss Briscoe's poems and
French and German." stories have appeared in several of

After leavinll: Daly, she went to the leading magazines she has be
Richard Mansfield, to whose care- come known as an author and poet
ful tuition and direction she prob- of considerable note. '
ably owes most of her wonderful - It would be difficult to render a
stage technique. She played the true description of the alluring
prince for him in Richard III, and features and natural beauty of
under his mana~ement was the Miss Briscoe, and it would be de
original "Essie" In George Bern- cidedly unfair to the young lady in
har·d Shaw's first production in this question; we will compromise by
country, "The Devil's Discirle." saying that her fair charms are un-
Mansfield became very fond 0 the t h bl D k b th t
beautiful child and wished to adopt rna cae. ar rown eyes a

gleam with loveliness and a
her, but Lottie's mother, who al- warmth that penetrates the soul of
ways traveled with the show, re- humble man are suitable for the
fused to listen to the suggestion. sweet countenance and graceful
Up to Mansfield's early and la-
mented death he treated her as his form of the diminutive young lady.

A wealth of black hair shot with
own daughter. ~old brings reveries of sunbeams

Speaking further about Mans- fal1in~ from the sky upon spots
field Miss Briscoe said: "I always sacred to the charms of the gods;
traveled and lived in his private everywhere there is a wonderful
car with my mother and tutor. rhythm of symmetry which quick
Even at this early age I was fond ens the heart and pleases the eye.
of having my own way, for 1 would "What are your plans for the
insist on making an entrance down future?" was the parting bid for
a set of steps, which must be white, information.
in a long trailing dress, which must "I am now enjoying a weIl
be red, and 1 would insist that earned vacation and though 1 have
Mansfield appear as an artist with received· many olfers to star in
a flowing black tie." legitimate productions at this time,

After the death of Mansfield she ene being to head a musical com
starred In "My FrIend From In- £dy, I feel more than disposed to
dla," a~~6 Dick In the "Two Llt- remain In the silent drama and
tIe Vag.ra~" Then B. F. Keith en- shortly will accept one of the two
gaged her and-for five years she most tempting offers that I now
was under hIS m'anagement:--Sbe have...before me."
became a great favorite In Prov~at MISS Briscoe is about to
dence, Columbus, Milwaukee, Pitts- return to the land' of photo-plays
burgh and Philadelphia, where she and players is indeed pleasant in_
opened the Chestnut Street Thea- telligence for those who have wit
tre for him as an ingenue lead. nessed the productions in which

"Please ten our readers of your she has starred during the past
debut in pictures," suggested the few years. The· company with
interviewer, who was positive that which she decides ·to make her re
all would be interested. entrance before tbe camera's eye

"I made my entrance into the will indeed consiet~·r themselv~ for
land of filmdom with the Essanay tunate, since Mii¥! Briscoe is one of
company and was the first .tar the most popular of bealj,tilul
that ever appeared with the com- young ladies:)· '?~\



Geography versus Art
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I N THE land of' the photo-play
gooA"raphy is everything, Bnd
again It is nothing. To r,r0

pound a paradoxical "stagger-er' of
the above sort is the usual method
weak writers adopt to get started
off on their story. We are admit·
tedly weak. Also have in mind the
fact that the more words there are

in this article the morc sizable will
be our check! So on with the flow
of words!

In the land of the f;lhoto-play
geography is everything - and
again it is nothing. Having pro
pounded that one with fittinr ,m
phssis, we'll adopt the usua pro
cedure and elucidate. Without
correct ~eographical environment
we know that few photo-plays
would make appeal to the specta
tor. Therefore, producers strive
always to make the scene resemble
Alaska as much as possible if the

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

,
nction storied is avowedly Alas
kan. However, many' perfect
Alaskan scenes are photographed
in lower California - even in
Philadelphia - without lessening
the value of the Alaskan fUm-play
in the least. It's really all in the
knowledge and ability of the pro
ducer-which brings us to the real

reason for alI these words - the
accompanying photographs of D.
W. Griffith and Sif>gmund Lubin.

The week thi.s particular photo
graph was taken out in California,
the home town of S. Lubin and his
film creations was being edified by
the inauguration of photo-play ex
hibitions at two dollars and down
per seat. S.aid high-priced screen
productions are from the studios
of D. W. Griffith, which is in Cali
fornia. To show that he has no
hard feelings against :Mr. Griffith
for invading his bailiwick with

October 23, Ell:'

Griffith films at a higher price of
admission than has heretofore been
thought I?crmissible, "Pop" Lubin
dropped m on the Griffith forces
recently and was promptly snapped
by' Bennie Zeidman, once of Lubin
vl1le, but now of Griffithville. Then
Bennie passed the camera over to
a trusted friend and edged into
the scene for the next exposure,
which shows him in the right fore
g-round, "Pop" Lubin in center and
Mrs. Lubin on his right. And
look, children! Who is the little
lady beside Bennie? What? Not
Little Mary Pickford? Well, I do
declare if it is not quite a famous
gathering. And helps prove that
~eo~raphy is not so much in these
days after all! The photo-play's
the thing!

STEVE TALBOT.

Pennsylvania Censors Issue
Severe Regulations

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 19.
Stringent rules "to keep motion

pictures attuned to public opinion"
have been laid down by the State
Board of Motion Picture Censors
in the new book of rules and regu
lations just issued from the office
of the board. All the experience
of the last )'ear or so in controlling
pictures and the observation and
thought of the censors seems to
have been concentrated in the new
code. It is far more comprehen
sive than the original rules, and
the statements made as to policy
are worded very plainly. The
board consists of J. L. Breitinger,
Ellis Paxson Oberholtzer and Mrs.
E. C. Niver.

The first rule states that the
board "will aim to eliminate every
thing which shalJ tend to debase
morals or inflame the mind to im
proper adventures or to establish
false standards of conduct." Sac
rilege, death and depressing scenes
"unduly emphasized" and grew
some subjects are put under the
ban, and barroom and "passionate
love" scenes must be used with dis
cretion and not so as to lose sig
nificance.

"Frank exposure of the person
may be less objectionable than par
tial exposure" is one of the hints,
and disrobing and intimate home
scenes are to be avoided as much
I1S possible. The board gives no
tice that it will lean to the con
servative side in dealing with com
edy costuming. Plays showing in
fidelity are not considered a legiti
mate subject, and the board says
it will "insist that problems of sex
shall be treated with seriousness
and reserve."

Siapatick stunts must be Whole
some, no plays holding up to ridi
cue any sect or which tend to show
loose morals are to be attempted.
Pictures showin~ women drinking
and smoking will be judged care
fully. Opium den and similar
scenes are to be truthful when they
have to be used, but are to be em
ployed with restraint and will be
subject to rigid consideration. It
is stated franklr. that they may be
condemned, whi c pictures showing
habit forming from use of drugs
are not considered in the "movie"
field at all.

Deeds of violence, assaults on
officers of the law, crime and the
like must have "sane balancing."
"Suggestive, instructive and in
genious criminal methods should
not be exploited," advises the
board, and there is a long list of
cautions against the making of any
vulgar or suggestivt' scenes.
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•• Green Stockings"
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and neck. Her golden hair
waved mischievouslY over tne fair
nead, and protruding strands of
ctlminutive curls vordered the
rounded face. A banaeaux of ex
penSive velvet embelhsned her
nead, with gli&tenmg d18mondS
strewn here and tnere. 'J. ne wom~

an's countenance shone with a
lustre that foretold love tnat is
pUle and sincere. As tile bell
ungled snrilly, aught snaae of red
tinged her cheeks wnen sne ~urned
and walked into the reception hall.

.. My dear" was tne greeting that
Colonel Vavassour extended to his
betrothed, as ne pressed her SOIt,
shapely hand in his.

On the previous night the
doughty military personage nad laid
his neart and hand at vella's feet
alter confessing his unrequiting
aaoration fot' the charming and lov
able Miss Faraday. Hili proposal
was accepted by velia, and so en
amored were the two in each oth
ers charms that they decided to
immediately take the world into
their confidence.

"The first meeting after our an
nouncement is a happy one," said
Celia as they were seated in. the
parlor.

"Yes, but you can't guess how
happy it reaUy is going to be," he
replied, and with a smile he placed
the diamond ring on the propel'
finger of her little white hand.,

With face aglow and a look of
tenderness from her heaven-tinted
eyes, she fully repaid the colonel,

"And now," he contined, "I have
a surprise for you. Al'e you
ready?"

She was so overcome with emo
tion brought about when the prec
ious diamond ring was presented
that she could scarcely collect her
speech, but she nodded her pretty
head,

"Now that we have decided to be
married in the very near future, I
have a confession to make," he be
gan. "I am Colonel Smith, who
was at Somaliland until a week or
two precedin/;! the announcement of
my 'death' in the papers."

"But-but-I-I-," choked Celia
in amazement.

"Of course, )'OU didn't know that
there was a real Colonel Smith:'
he soothed her," and I myself could
not understand why the notice was
placed in the paper, I learned aft
erwards all about the 'Green Stock
inl!'s,' and I was amused." Hc
lau~hed softly.

"But are you angry?" she asked
apprehensively.

"Not for a minute," he quickly
responded. "As a matter of fact, I
was smitten with your charms the
very first time that I met you."

Subsequent occurrences had shown
Celia that his statement of "love at
first sight" was no empty state
ment, and she was ha""'y to learn
that after all her supposed ficti
tious Colonel Smith was her lover
in reality.

Celia and Colonel Smith were
happily married, and a few weeks
later Phyllis was led to the alter,
where the knot was tied.

"There is one thin~ that will al
ways hold a ple:lsant suite in my
hall of memories," laughed Celia
one day about a year after the
ceremony.

"What is that, my dear?" asked
her husband as he drew his chair
closer to her.

"Green Stockings!" she replied
laughing-Iy.

And back over the months goon!'
bv ran their memories. reveries of
p'leasant days, and with the m<>di
tntions there was create'" the belief
that the future would chronicle
many. many more years of hap
piness.
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The Photo-Play to Develop
New Science Art

When will the "new stagecraft"
invade the movies?

Director Joseph Adelman, of the
Continental 'Photo-Play Corpora~

tion, looks for the scenic forces of
Max Reinhardt, Gordon Craig and
Granville Barker to make them
selves felt at an early date. He ex
pects the scene designers and scene
painters of filmdom to take up
those brilliant. l!ond imaginative
stage reforms, which have had only
a cool welcome' in the American
theatre, and' apply them to the
photo-play with' an effect that they
never could achieve on the stage.

Imagination, Simplicity and
Originality-those are the three
gods of the new art. But Original~

ity above everything.
"Sometimes actors tell me, 'They

don't'do that in the movies.' There
is only one answer: 'That's just
why they should.' The man who
amounts to anything in this world
is the man who does something no
body else has done. Th,e photo-play
uses some very remarkable and
beautiful settings right now; but it
is g-oing to have ultimately a scale
and a character of production
only known in Germany and Rus
sia. The field of the silent drama
is unlimited..... The film can do a
hundred things that the theatre
can't. 'Sumurun' was a remark~

able specimen of the 'new stage
craft' which called forth endless
praise. Recollect that 'Sumurun'
like the photo-play, was a panto'.
mime. It is all possible for us film

CLEO MADISON was born
in Arminj!;.on, Illinois, and re,
ceived her eduC'.ltlon at the

Blopmington Normal UllIvel"Slty of
tha~ State, As a girl she visited
the theatre but thlec times, for her
fa~ily were not in sympathy with
thiS sort of entertamment. And
with her slight knowledge of the
theatre, Miss Madison had no illu
"ions, for she knew the work was
j.!:oing to be hartl, and that she
would not make 11 "uccess rigoht at
the start. She was sensible and
alive to the fact that she must
study continually and Kave herself
a generous ten years in which to
become known, In less than half
that time she "arrived" and found
herself in the secure position of a
recognized actress of ability.

A stock company in Santa Bar
bara Kave her the first professional
opportunity, and she played the
character part of the mother in
"Captain Swift," a stran~e begin
ning for a girl whose beauty was
her principal asset at that time.
She rernallled in Santa Barbara
for some time, and then joined the
Hortense Neilson stock company in
Los Angeles. This engagement led
10 one with Oliver Morosco, and un
der his management she played
with James K. Hackett and Vir
ginia Harned,

Miss Madison was with the Los
Angeles Burbank stock company
for eight months, playing a wide
ran/;!c of characters and received
!lplendid notices from local papers.
She went over the Orpheum cir
cuit with a dramatic sketch, and
was later featmed in her own com
nany in such plays as "The
Bishop's Carrw/;!e." "Paid in Full,"
"Alias .Jimmv Valentine" "The
Great Divide," "Zaza," "Wild Fire"
and other successes.

This caoable woman not only
played the leadinv. roles in her own
company. but directed and pro
duced all her big successes for an

directors. We, are going to outdo
'Sumurun.' "

Director Adelman haa just fin
ished his firm film, a five-part fea~

ture, "A Continental Gir!." He
wrote it as a four-act play back in
the days when he was alternately
actor and stage director for
Charles Frohman. Now he has
made it over into a scenario calling
for 180 scenes, and carrying its
characters from a score of spots in
the beautiful Lake George country
to the battle of Saratoga and final
happiness in old New York City.

~'l'.\·rE~1EN'L' 01,' TIm .OWl'F:IlSIIII',
~IAl'\AG,,:m':ST, (·IIlCU'.ATIOS,
};TC., ItEQUlnJo~D Ill:" TilE ACT 01,'
,\UGU8T :!4, 1912•.

or T'boto-Pln~' ~11l~nzlnt', putl1l8he,1
weeklJ' nl 1'1I1h"Jelphln, I'n .• tor Octo·
her I, lfllu.
Jo:<lltor-

IInr"I.... ,I. Gunlller, Gn·lllodl. :-.:. ,I.
1I11,.lnel<I< :\I,,"u,,-er-

K<>llllelb II. ThOl1ln~'J1l, IU,·.'rlon, l', ,T.
l'lIhll~ll('r-

The l'hoto·!'lnJ' U('\'I",," I'ubllshlnl';
1:0.. Inc.. l'hlilldcll'hln, l'n.

Owners: (If" corllorntloll, 101\'(' liS
''''IL1~ lint! the ",LUll'S onll "tlllress('s of

;,~O~~~:~h~~~~LlJI~tlt!~~~t~~~r~~D~'orrnI~~~~
1'0rutloJl, gh'e Juunes lInd IOtltlreS>i<~H "r
ludh'hlLlUl o,,"ner~.l G..or~e :'>1. DownH,
.Ir.. I'hllllllell'hlll, I'n.: It. W. U1l~mol't.·.

~~;~·n'I~~~I~{n. ~;".~' i~. ~:' 'l,r.Qni~;;g,u~~~~!:
..rIOll, No J.: C. B. Wllgn('r, New York,
X. \".; Hor1ll.... J. Gnrohl..r, Gr('ulocb, 1\", J.

Known hondllohler>l, 1Il0rl~nget!H lIwl
",llI'r set:lIrltJ' bohlers, boldlng 1 1'('1'
",·nt. or mure of lolnl IIWOlllL! or bUllllH,
lllorJl';lIj(ell or ulber lIl'Curltle~; lit th..rc
lire ""ue, ~"lIll1ll',) SaNE.

KJo:NI\"ETJI n. ,]'110:\1.\8U:-':.
~W"l"n lind ~lIhHerllJl!d 10 Lefor" Ule IhlH

dny ot ~el't(,l1Iher, Hltr"
JUUl' ~. UJ!EUGElt, ,Ill.,

i\ohlr~' Pnhllc III nnd tor
,s""II l'hlln'h'll'hl" C"uuty, 1'".

entire year. The result was that
the ambitious little lady broke
down in health, and the doctor or
dered a complete rest. She took
her mother and invalid sister to
Los Angeles, bought a beautiful
bungalow, and settled down for a
complete rest. But, for one used to
an active life, the rest cure rather
,R"ets on the nerves, This happened
to /l.liss Madison, and some one
sugo,R"ested that she go into the pic
tures, so that she could remain in
her lovely new home and at the
same time enjoy the success which
she so justly earned.

She called on Phillips Smalley,
then one of the chief directors at
the Universal studios, and ex
plained the situation. It just hap
pened that he needed a woman of
her type and en,R"B/;!ed her on the
spot. Of course. -Miss Madison
"made goood," and it was the be
Kinning of her extensive picture
career,

When the Universal decided to
produce "The Trey 0' Hearts,"
Cleo Madison was given the lead
ing role, and because this play was
such a success and shown in every
city on the globe, it placed Miss
Madison at the head of her profes
sion. She now has a tremendous
picture followin~, hosts of friends
write hei---re<>"ularly, and the re
spect of her film associates at Uni
versal City.

It is only lately that Miss Madi
son has been promoted to the posi
tion of director, There are only a
few women directors of moving
nictures. the two best known beingo
Lois Weber. of the Universal. and
Mme. Blache, of the Solax Com
pany.

"I am delivhted for .many rea~

sons," said Cleo Madison apropo
of the new work, "chiefly because
it looks to m.e like an opportunjty to
tryout some pet .theories 'in the
matter. of photoplay production."

)
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Editorial Comment

"

It i~ a source of ll111ch gratiflcation to learn that the Hritish
1l1OIiull picture publications arc treating with disparagcment the
claim of a London newspaper that manr of our American films arc
m<ll1\lfaClurcd and released by 'i'eutonic-.\lJlcricans. and that a por
tion of the profits lind their way into the war chest of Emperor
\\'ilhc1111. l\nlhing cOLlld he morc unjust thall this an.:usatio[J. The
heads of the film corporations for whom the insinuations \\"ere m
tcnded !l;I\'C siaunchly reiterated their ncutrality stand. and ,,111\'('
these officials arc native AlIlericans. not hyphenated slI1Jjcct.~. it is
to be (leplored that J:ritish papers ha\"e attacked their loyalty to the
L'niled' States * * * * *

\\"hile speaking" of Ollr nJllsins :lCfOSS the water. it is \\"ell I,)
mcntion the faci that. frolll prescnt illdications, :\11Ierican malll1fac"
tltfers of 111m will be obliged to pay an enormous dllty on all film
il11ported into thc l:nited I";:ingdom. I [ere is an exalllple of larin
regulalion which has been characterized hy some as a complete
n·\·er.~:ll of the cuslomary conditions \\"hich have prevailed. 1'olitical
parties h,l\'e been continuously involved in the suhject of rates III
he plal'l'd 011 imported goods.. and it has been contendcd that with
\Jrotcl'liorl Ihe industrial z'o1Jditions of the L'nite!! States become
I(k·a!. It 's now apparent that I':ngland \\"ill adopt Oltf methods as
far as film !~ concerned. This will undoubtedly inflicl 1111prece
d('nled hanlships Oil Al1ll'ncan makcrs of "cclluloid drama;" \\'ilhai
Ihere is a remeet\'. which can ht; drc,:ted b\' the establishmcnl of
hr;l1H'h studios Ill' Ihat cOlllJlr\'. ~ince :\111c'rica lcads Ihc llni\'erse
ill lilm productiol1. buth as 10 ;Illality and quanlity. it is evident that
this method of prm'edllre is 'llh·isahk.

* .. >;< '" >;<

The COUl'l" took ('ognizallce of the l'llll"j"l-l'r..\\" l{n'II':\\" edi
torial demanding" that Ihe pictilre~ intcnded tf) ~how the e\"l'nl~

relatcd to the I,co Frank 1.\·l1l'hing he sllppres~ed.

It \\"a~ fortunate that the officials acted so qllickly and. withollt
ft.:ar or fa\·or. di"posed of the dctrimcutal prescmalioll, The com
nh'11lIa1Jle action was a thoruugh Ill'lll01lstration of our stalemenl that
there <lrc no legitimate e:-,:clIses for the c:-.:istence of the "ariol1"
bO;lrds of ccnsors. It has hccn furlher shoWrl thaI the men who
arc \'ested \\"ith legal aUlhurity possess adequate efficiellcy 10 deter
mine whether Ihe prodl:nions of nJ11scientiolls producers are con
formable to our country ~ high ~taLJdard of morality and propriety,

* '" * >/;

\\'ill Iwo dollar 1l10VIC~ bccome pOl'ular~ Thai i~ a qucslion
\\"hich is conrronting a number of producer..; at this timc. "'hen
speaking of '·two dollar" movies il is to he rcmemhcrcd thai the
~l'als on "ale al Ihal ]'ri('(" arc ill\'~lriahly limited to a fcw s("lect ~cat"

al cvening performances. The scale of prices ranges usually from
2." cenls to $1.00. with is cents as Ihc an'rage. In consideration
of this not often mcntioned fact. it is the opinion of those interested
t!oat "t\\'o dollar" movil's wili bccomc as popular as "two dollar"
legitimate, provided. ,lf l'Ollrse, that all programs arc equal to those
presented In Griffith's "Hirth of ;1 :\"ation.··· and the first Triangle.:
piclures. 1f the film magnate l·'1111l0t stage as fil.1e photo-plays in
artistic theatres. with fuli orche"tras and other cOll\·enicnccs. it
\\'ould be advi"able for him to adhere to the 10-15-20 plan. for noth
ing less than the abovc mcntioncd masterpieces \\"ill evcr SlKcecd
at the ;'1\\"0 dollar Jlric{'~.
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Picture Improvement. Little Mary at the Broadway. "Carmen'! Opens at
Strand October 31st. Kleine Company Want Scenarios.

Capacity Business at Knickerbocker. .

Every Exhibitor
The· Photo-Ploy

Perhaps the first instance of a
woman star directed by a woman
producer is the Popular Plays and
Players·Metro picture, "My Ma
donna," in which Mme. Petrova has
the leading role and which is being
directed by Mme. Blache. About
fifteen years ago Mme. Blache be
g:an producing motion pictures in
France, with considerable success,
and now she has come to this coun_
try to add to her laurels. This is
the first time in her career that she
had the direction of a woman star.
The most agreeable part of the
whole affair is the fact that Mme.
Petrova has a hig:h reKard for
Mme. Blache's ability and Mme.
Blache reciprocates most heartily.

At the Strand, last week, the sec
ond installment of "Guarding Old
Glory" was shown, and proved even
a bigger drawing card than the
first part. This is the series of
pictures illustrating the condition
of this country as re~rds pre
paredness. They are bemg offered
as a special feature in addition to
the Strand's regular program.

It is very interesting to note the
improvement of the motion picture
in New York City. Five years
ago the "Nickelet," or five-cent
Movie Theatre, was the rage, but
today it is vastlv different. In a
recent statement on the photoplay,
Manager Walter W. Irwin has thIS
to say: "The public is daily grow
ing to a g'reater realization of the
dignity of motion pictures. Photo
plays are the most powerful ve
hicle of thought transmission
known to man. Thousands of
highly educated and intelligent peo
ple, who, at the present time, have
never seen a picture, will be re
cruits six months or a year hence."
There need not be any further
proof of this prediction other than
your own observation. The better
dass moving picture house today
has as many automobiles standing
in front as there are in front of the
opera. The leading lights in the
social, business and political worlds
these days attend the "first nights"
of a meritorious production on the
screen just as religiously as they
do those of the staKe.

This week th" ever popular and
ever beautifull\lary Pickford is the
featured attraction at the Broad
way. Little Mary is appearing in
"A Girl of Yesterday" and is mak
big: her usual hit. In this same
production the world famous avia
tor, Glenn Martin, has an important
role. Others in the cast include
Jack Pickford, Donald Crisp. Mar
shall Neilan and Frances Marion.

"The Magic Skin," the second of
the Kleine-Edison releases. has just
been completed and will be pre
sented for public showing' on the
13th. Everett Butterfiled, a new-

comer in the ranks of picture play.
ers, will be seen in the familiar
role of the idealist and dreamer.
Mr. Butterfiled is now playing the
juvenile lead in "The Last Laugh·'
at the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre.

•
After opening with wonderful

success in Boston, the Jesse Lasky
picture version of "Carmen," in
which Geraldine Farrar is featured,
will be presented as an exclusive
2ttraction for one week at the
Strand. The opening will take place
on Monday night, October 31st. and
will prove a gala night in picture
dom. Seldom has a photoplay been
filmed that has caused such wide
spread comment and such universal
praise as this one. It has been
positively decided that "Carmen"
will be released on the Paramount
Program, which means that it will
eventually be shown in all theatres
plaving this prOgTam.

Can you write scenarios? The
George Kleine Company is in the
market for comedy scenarios of one
and two-reel lenuths. The Kleine
or'ganization has bel!u" work on II

series of short comedies and will
pay attractive prices for availabl~

material. All manl1srri.,ts !'ihould
be addressed to Scenario Depart
I""pnt. (;POrl!f' Kleine. 11 East 14th
!'jlreet. New York City.

Business I1t all motion pIcture
theatres in New York has been
unusually good during the past few
weeks. This may be due in part
to the cooler weather and the fact
that most of the beach resorts
have now closed down. It is a
noteworthy fact that the quality of
the pictures shown is of a much
higher order and also that even
the smaller houses are showinJ!; fea
ture pictures for two days or more.
The exhibitor who shows the better
nictures and conducts a high-class
theatre, no matter how small, is the
onc that does the business.

Captain Harry Lambart is busily
engaged in the production of his
first picture under the brand of
Mirror Films, Inc. The feature
promises to be a fine one, for, ow
ing to the strong financial backing
of the company, no expense need
be spared to make photoplays that
are of the .very highest order. Cap
tain Lambart, with unlimited re
sources, will give us some mighty
fine stuff, and we may look for
ward with a feeling of keen antici
pation to seeing his first release.

Many queer things hannen in the
movies. but this one. I think, reallv
wins the blue ribbon. A couDle
were anxious to J:'et mtlrrip.<I. bllt
the stern narents obiected. It hap
pened thpt John and Carol got an
ouportunity to appear in a picture

as a bridal· pair. Carol persuaded
father to pose as a w.itness. When
the picture was finished, papa was
informed that the minister was an
honest-to-goodness one, and that
the congratulations were on him.
This is said to have really happened
in "Aided by the Movies," made by
the American-Mutual and released
October 16th, but don't take my
word for it, for it's only what the
press agent told me.

The "Queen of the Winter Gar
den" has forsaken Broadway to
become a Falstaff girl. In other
words, Louise Emerald Bates, the
musical comedy prima donna, has
joined the Thanhouser forces and
will henceforth appear in Falst'air
comedies with Riley ChamQerlin,
Arthur Cunningham, Claude Cooper
and Frances Keyes. This marks
only another of the losses which
Broadway will sustain and feel,
because of the silent drama.

It is rumored that George
Cooper and Kate Price, both promi
nent Vitagraph players, are mar
ded. Oh, no, you're wrong. Not
to each other. Mr. Cooper to a
younf{ lady whom he won't name
and Miss Price to a gentleman 10

New England. In ,Mr. Cooper's
case dame rumor may be correct.
as he has been wearing a sheepish
look for the past few days. Kate.
however. doesn't affirm or deny the
report. but still wears her sunny
~mile and looks to be happy. Oh.
Kate, if you did, why did you?

Business continues to be excel·
lent at the Knickerbocker, where
the Triangle films are being shown.
Even the Broadway cave-in of a
few weeks ago had no effect on the
film-loving public, as the theatre
did almost capacity even during the
time the side entrance had to be
used. The Triangle Company has
come to stay, if they continue in
the way they have begun the suc
cess of the venture seems assured.
Many had grave doubts that the
thing could be made a go, but t.he
;lllme thing was said before "The
Birth of a Nation" was presented.
and no one doubts the wonderful
f'uccess of this masterpiece.

During the world's basebalt
series, Little Will Archie nearly
broke his neck "rubbering" at thE'
f'core board on the Times Buildin'!
(rom his office across the way. It
was a long stretch for Will, but he
didn't miss a play:

Nearly
Reads
Rewew''''''==========

)
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Mabel VanBuren, late leading
woman in many Jesse L. Lasky
productions, and who recently
signed with David Horsley, makes
he-r initial bow in a David Hor
sley production on October 21, when
'''FAc Vindication," a two-reel Cen
raUf Feature. will be released on
the Mutual program.. .

Eugene Pallette, Reliance, star,
is back at the studios in Hollywood
again after an absence of two
mon"ths. PallettI' resigned to- ac
cept a position with the Selig
forces. "I was too lonesome away
from the crowd," declared Eugene
on his return. He was given a
royal welcome. Pallette, will ?lake
hi~ initial appearance Since hiS re
turn in a two-reel drama now be
ing' screened for release in the
I'eg-ular Mutual program.

•
Lee Willard, the famous villain

in Essanay's Western photoplays,
had II narrow escape while work
ing' in a scene for "Broncho Bi1l~,
Sheep man." A revolver was acct
dQnttllly discharged, the bullet just
,grazing his head. As a result Mr.
Willard has taken out a life insur
unce policy for $20,000. He now
claims he is worth more dead than
alive, but, however, tha: statement
is to be doubted.

Photoplay patrons will find it ex
ceedingly difficult to recognize
handsome young' Robert Ellis, the
Kalem juvenile, in "The Apaches
of Paris." a four-act "Broadway
Favorites" feature. Mr. Ellis en
acts the role of Darcella, a deep
dyed scoundrel, in this production,
and the amazing change in his ap
pearance stamps him a master in
the art of make-up.

Geor,ge Ovey continues his rapid
rise in picturedom. The Cub Com
edies, in which he appears, are in
g-reat demand by exhibitors, and
that demand is increasing right
along-. From this can be judged
the inroads Ovey has made into
popular public favor.

. .
Ethel Teare, Kalem's captivat

ing' comedienne, just l,)ves chick
ens. In fact, she has made a study
of chicken raising' and owns quite
a few of the fowls. A view of her
birds is given in "Adam's Ances
tors," a forthcoming' Kalem com
edy.

Returning from a week's excur
sion on the Pacific Ocean, on which
"Shanghaied," the new Essanay
Chaplin comedy, was filmed,
Charles Chaplin found among the
mail awaiting him a bulky pack
ag'e, with 58 cents' worth of can
celled stamps affixed to it. It con
tained a dilapidated old pair of
shoes, heel-less and almost lastle..'ls.
The size was number 11. Mr.
Chaplin put them with the hun
dred:;; of other souvenirs he has re
ceived. The old stand-by "kicks"
are still on the job.

Otis Harlan, the world-famed
Jig-ht comedian, recently announced
his permanent retirement from the
spoken drama, after a distinguish
ed career dating from 1888, during
which period he has supported
stars including Elsie Janis, Thom
as Q. Seabrook, Anna Held, and
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others, and has starred in his own
plays. Mr. Harlan will hereafter
appear exclusively in motion pic
tures. His first bow in Movieland
wiII be in Hoyt's "A Black Sheep,"
released as a Selig Red Seal play,
on October 18th. Harlan. accord
inl! to film reviewers, has intro
duced a new style of comedy for
the animated screen, his every ges
ture, even his walk, will prove re
freshing to photoplay fans who
are tired of the "usual thing" in
comedy. Mr. Harlan is supported
by such stars as James Bradburrv.
Rita Gould, Grace' Darmond and
John Cha,rles.

Hereafter, Harry Millarde in
tends to carefully examine thc
ground outside of whatever win
dow he makes a leap in taking part
in Kalem dramas. The popular
star's resolve is the result of a
painful experience which. befell
him in one of the scenes In "The
Man in Hiding," a two-act produc
tion. Millarde leaped out of a
window, but in alighting, struck
some broken glass which lay on the
g'rass covered lawn! His injuries
confined him to his bed for several
days.

Anita Stewart. Earle Williams,
Joseph Kilgour, Julia Swayne Gor
don, Harry Northrup, William
Shea, George Stevens and an all
star cast of Vitagraph Players are
busily at work in Cyrus Townsend
Brady's costume comedy, "My
Lady's Slipper," being produced
under the direction of Ralph W.
Incl'.

Such little things as fires, leaps
across yawning spaces, etc., are re
garded as ordinary. everyday af
rairs by Helen Gibson, "Kalem's
new Helen." Although Miss Gib
son encounters enough hazards in
the newest episode of the "Hazards
of Helen Railroad Serie!:," "A Milt!
A Minute," to last the ordinary in
dividual a lifetime, she lost no time
in getting ready for the filming ot
the next episode.

•
Women are provcrbial for their

vagaries. Blondes want to be bru
ncttes, and brunettes blondes. Jack·
ie Saunders, the Balboa girl, is no
exception. She has a wealth of
g-olden hair and big blue eyes that
are the envy of many of her sex.
Yet she has always longed for dark
hail' and brown eyes.

Marguerite Courtot, the beauti
ful little Kalem star, has but little
time these days for her beloved
game of tennis. Miss Courtot is
hard at work in "The Ventures of
Marguerite," a series of one-reel
dramas in which she is featured.

John H. Cossar, an Essanay
player, is nursing a severe attack
of hay fever which he acquired
about a week ago. Mr. Cossar is
afflicted annually by the sneezing,
ailment about the middle of Aug
ust, and thought he had escaped
this year, when the middle of Sep
tember passed and there was no
sign of it. It "got" him in the end,
however.

Swimming, walking and picture
shows are the hobbies of Daniel
Gilfether, the polished old actor
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who is prominent in so many Bal
boa feature films. It is unfair to
accuse him of being aged, in spite
of the fact that he has passed
sixty; for he is younger than most
youths but for the annual mile
stones he has passed.. . .

Although Alice Hollister can't
help being effective in whatever
role assigned to her, she prefers
roles of the "villainess" type. In
"The l'oIan in Hiding," however,
this Kalem star does some remark
ably good work as the heroine. a
country girl who weds a good.for
nothing young rake.

• • •
Marguerite Clayton, the attract4

ive little leading lady for G. M. An
derson, of Broncho Billy fame in
Essanay Western photo-plays, has
just received a letter from a fa
mous artist in New York City who
wishes her to pose as a Western
g-irl for one of his paintings. He
declares she is the exact type for
which he has been' scouring the
rountry and has made her a very
natterinl! offer. Miss Clayton has
refused the offer, saying she much
prefers her present occupation. al
though it is more strenuous than
posing.

Lucy Blake, who now appears
prominently in Balboa pictures, is
a Boston girl. You don't have to be
told so, if you have a chance to talk
with her. After a boarding school
education, she began her stage
career in stock with the Castle
Square Comoany. Although up to
that time, Miss Blake had never
been in a theatre, she always had
had a longing for it.

Beatrice Van, starring in the
American "Beauty" Company No.
2 releases on the regular Mutual
program. is a veritable little book
worm. Recently a ~ung girl chum
from the East, viSiting Miss Van.
was astonished at the unusually
large number of books she found
stored away in every availablc
soace about the charming young
star's home.

"When does a busy little dear
like yOll evcr find lime to sleep, let
Hlone time to read?" asked Miss
Van's visitor.

"Oh, I never sleep!" WHS the
prompt reply.

Maurice Costello, Leah Baird,
Adele de Garde Hnd Garry Mc
Gany are at work under the direc
tion of Van Dyke Brooke, in a do
mestic drama, "Saints and Sin
ners," to be produced as a Vita
,l!raph Broadway Star Feature
from an original manuscript by
Ouida Bergere.

H. Cooper Cliffe, the English
dramatic actor, who'will appear in
the forthcoming Rolfe-Metro pic
turization of Booth Tarkington's
novel, "The Turmoil," lives af Lyn
brook, L. I., and is a chicken fan
cier-of the feathered variety. He
has entered some of his prize poul
try in the Mineola fair. a big- Long
Island event. and may be seen any
day now, leading four or five smart
looking' roosters down the dusty
road to the fair.

Charles Richman. Eleanor
Woodruff, James Morrison and
Zena Keefe have begun work on a
big screen story, as yet unnamed,
in which the United States Navy
will figure conspicuously. Impor
tant scenes will be taken at New
nort, Rhode Island, Annapolis,
Maryland. and Cuba. The story is
heing produced for the Vitagraph
Company under the direction of
Paul Scardon.

/C~"tinutdOn paxt 17}
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Reviews of the Week's Film Releases
"Sin ..

.·h·., I'"rh, .'0:0; .·Ilm <':orll. Illr...,h,1
I,)· U ....Iont Urenu" Iurlnll"

ThedM URr .

Rosa Miss Theda Bara
Luiga ., _ William E. Shay
Pietro ..•......... Warner Oland
Marie Baroni Louise Briehl
Maldanl ... , .. _ Henry Lenone

A drama. of human interest that
will appeal to all, endin~ with a
moral that is bound to strike home.
This adds another to the list of
Fox successes, The direction ....as
all that could be asked for. Noth
ing was overlooked, even to the
smalJest detail. During this pic~

ture, actual scenes from the cele~

bration of "My Lady of Carmel"
was shown. The actin~ of Theda
Bara was fine, and it Will only add
new laurels to this alrudy popular
actress. She was ably supported
by a very stron~ cast. Don't miss
this stol')' when It is shown in your
eammumty, and see for yourself
the outcome of "Sin" upon the
characters.

"The Valley of Lost Hope"
I."bln. \·_I.·S_.: 1"OIf,a",. Il)' ShM""nn

l"lt,·. IlJr ..d ..d b,. Rom.lo.....1....110...

John Royse Romaine Fielding
James Ewing Peter Lang
Bob Ewing, his son .. B. K. Roberts
Dora Royce Mildred Gregory
Dick Flint Robin Williamson
Granny Dean .. Nannie Pearson

In the palmy days of the real
old-fashioned "mellerdrama," noth
ing better than "The Vallev of Lost
Hope" was ever put over. There
are villains galore and thrills
anlenty, and for those who like a
picture chock full of dramatic situ
ations and with lots of blood and
thunder! this latest Lubin photo
play wi I be a prime favorite. The
story is of the Days of '49, the
search for Kold and the trials and
tribulations of the searches. Then
there is a crooked real estate opera
tor who, by false assays, etc., cre
ates a boom for the Valley, and
from that time on until the finish
of the five reels there is strong
action that keeps up the interest
to the highest pitch. The produc
tion throughout is excellent, the
building of the boom town, the
many fights, the blowing up of the
town with dynamite and the head
on collision between two real trains
have all been handled in excellent
fashion. The cast is capable, $!;ood
work being done by Romaine Field
ineo, B. K. Roberts, Peter Lang and
Mildred Gregory. There are sev
eral unproJ!ramed players that de
;::erve mention, among them a baby
that is exceedingly natural and that
takes part in a very dramatic
scene like a trained actress. Again.
I sa\', those who like the good old
"meller" will be great'y pleased at
Ihis V·L-S·E offerinJr.

"John Gladye's Honour"
•• ....hm.." Amn m ..nt (.... Pal hr.

John Gladye . _ C. Aubrey Smith
Muriel Glayde. his wife,

Mary Lawton
His Nephew. .Jack Sherrill
Mr. Hu.t:'gins Ben Hendricks
J.adv Lerodp.. . . Ida Waterman
Artist Lerode .... Richard Hatteras
A Prince. . .. Charley Butler

The story of a nel!'lerled wife.
who looks for love and symoathy
elsewhere. It is the eternal trian
gle, but handled in an entirely new
and interesting way. The scenes in
many plaus are very tense, and
with the superb acting of this

strong cast places this picture well
into the feature class. The close
ups of C, Aubrey Smith arc very
efrective and add greatly to the
dramatic strenaih of the picture.
If you are lool(ing for something
out of the ordinary, see this pidure
at your first opportunity.

.. The Council for the
Defense ..

.'ou.. Parh. I'.th...

Richard Morgan .. Jack Livingston
Steve Flanders, a crook\,

Ro ert Grey
Edith St. Clair, Marguerite Nichols

The "Council for the Defense"
deliberately hides the evidence and
frees a guilty man in return for
the burglars "swag." An oriftinal
and interesting plot. It carnes a
strong moral which is bound to
strike home. Although it ends
rather sadly it only goes to show
that the right way is the best way
in this world. The acting is very
strong and the scenes stron$!;
enough to hold your interest until
the last. This is a very good pic
ture and worthy of your consid
eration.

"The Perils of Temptation"
.'h~ 1· 1-. I'alhe-Gold Roo.te ...

Martha .Jackie Saunders
Sam Pierce Frank Mayo
Frank Pierce, a spendthrift,

Fred Whitman
Mrs. Pierce Mollie McConnell
Mr. Pierce Gordon Sackoull
Hamilton Cress Jay Herman
Coral Romaine, an actress,

Phylis Gray
A story of a girl who is falsely

accused of stealing a string of
pearls. The most interestin~ part
is who does steal the pearls. I
would advise you to see the "Perils
of Temptation" and see for your
self. Although not what would be
called a powerful drama, yet it is
a story containing enough interest
to make this a popular feature.
The clever Jackie Saunders heads
the cast, and she is ably supported
by a number of Pathe favorites.
The directing and photography are
both up to the Pathe standard. If
you get a chance don't miss this
pit-ture.

"The Net of Deceit"
Tltr.... ",ul•. Kal..m. Itr_li..·..,. •·... tu ....

David .... . ... Roland Bottomley
Gabrielle . Alice Hollister
LeFarge John E. Mackin
"laBott James B. Ross
Fanshell, his secretary,

Arthur Albertson
Loup, a foreign diplomat,

William McNulty
Adj. Gen. Foster .. _.. John Foster

A very interesting story and one
that you will enjoy. An adven
turess, in the employ of a foreign
government, endeavors to get the
formula of a new explosive about
to be sold to the United States.
By her feminine witchery she al
most succeeds. The scenes in
many cases are tense with dramatic
action. The acting of Roland
Bottomley and Alice HolIister is
worthy of high oraise, and they
are ably supnorted by a strong and
well-balanced cast. The close-ups
of A;Jice Hollister are very effective,
and the scenes are so well. laid as
to deserve spedal mention. This
is a real feature, and I would ad
vise you to see it at your first op·
portunity.

.. By Whose Hand?"
'rhr~ I'arh, K.lem, BroadwB)' ......

tur... \\·rIU..n and l'r,,,luud b)'
lIa...lllon Smith.

lUelville, a clever crook,
Harland B, :Moore

Violet., his pat, Marguerite Courtot
Miller, a man of wealth,

Richard Purdon
Cornwall, a policeman) .

Rooen Vaughn
Here is a dandy. Clever begin.

ning and a clever ending, An
original plot in every way. The
story of two crooks who try to
work a scerne 'on an unsuspecting
policeman. Marguerite Courtot,
the dainty Kalem star, deserves
worthy mention in the masterful
way she portrays this character.
Mr_ Smith certainly "put one over"
when he wrote and produced this
oicture. If you are looking for a
novel and interesting feature, then
see this Kalem release at your first
chanu.

.. The Fatal Card ..
I"nmn". '·I.)·..r.. lIy C. "addon (·h.m·

h ..... an,l II. C. ~I ..phen.nn.
George Forrester (later Marra-

ble) John Mason
Margaret Marrable .. Hazel Dawn
A, K. Austen ... , .. Russell Bassett
Cecile .... _. .. . Helen Weer
Gerald Austen David Powell
Jim Dixon. . W. J. Ferguson

Reali" this should have been
called, 'The Lucky Card," because
the card saves a man's life;lthere·
fore why should it be fatal! Nev
ertheless, the photoplay is a good
one, the photography, direction,
lighting, scenes and general pro
duction being of a high order, John
Mason plays a crooJ( in his fa
miliar style, registering well, while
beautiful Hazel Dawn does prai!'ie.
worthy work in the few scenes she
has. Some day this little lady is
Iroing to do a really great picture,
And she will simplv walk away with
it, I am sure. "The Fatal Carrl"
is a typical Famous Feature, noth
ine- out of the ordInary. but e:ood
entertainment, and worth seeing.

"The Dust of Egypt"
nt.lrr."h. \·-I.-tol·Y., II)' .\1 ..... CRmJO-

bell. llI.ed..,1 by n ........... llak..r.
Geofrrey Lascelles. Antonio Moreno
Billings Hughey Mack
Mr, Manning Jar.. Dwiggins
WhigKins William Shea
Ani .. .. Edward Elkas
Slave .. Nicholas Dunaew
Amenset Edith Storey
Mrs. Mannin~ Cissy Fitzgerald
Violet Manning Naomi Childers
MAid Ethel Corearan

Here is my idea of a fine feature
photoplay in every way with a
star that rank!.! as one of the most
versatile and excellent actresses in
motion pictures. Edith Storey
makes thiS a wonderful picture, but
she is ably supported by a large
cast of Vitagraph favorites. "The
Dust of Egypt" is in seven reels,
and every reel is right there with
the punch that makes a strong dra
matic offering. There is a never
failing vein of eamedy, a tinge of
tragedy and a hint of pathos. The
direction has been handled in ex
cellent fashion. The photography
and lightin~ are fully up to Vita
graph standard, and no expense has
been spared (or the settings, The
author is a son of Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, and he is now fiJl:hting
with the British army. being a
lieutenant with a crack London
reKiment. Alan Campbell has writ.
ten an original photoplay that will
orove a big winner wherever ex·
hibited,

)
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" COUPLE of yeaTS from now
.L""'1. when photoplay Cans the

world over Will be remarkinK
upon the wonderCul work of Ger·
aldine O'Brien, and magazines will
be bidding against one another for
hcr bioA'raph)', photograph and any
int;mate details of her personality,
tHe readers of this page will chortle
wiselv and say, "Why, I read all
about her yeaTS ago. When the
rest of you were ravinA' of Pick
fords, Chaplins and the dozen fa
\'orites who'd already arrived. the
PIWTO.PLAY REVIEW gave its read·
l'r~ all the "dope" on Geraldine
I\'ho nol\' outshines them all.

POl' now, you must know, the
l'Uujeft of this article is but
slil!htlv known in film land-just
the same as Ethel Grandin of
three years ago, and dozens of
other present.<lay hundred per cent
ers were before they had been
photoJtraphed on their (jrst million
feet of film, But havinK been cor
!'t.'d in several prophesies of this
~ort in the past, we now force upon
II tolerant public our sincere con·
\·iction that the photoplay star of
the (uture is Geraldine O'Brien
As itis hardly ethical to prophesy
the downfall, or the passinj:!' of to
da\"s winners of popularity con·
tests, and the like. we will name
no names. But think of the most
widely known screen star of to
dav-of how her popularitv grew
anil grew until she became the sub·
ject. of all the "movie" mal!8zineH'
editorial l'lwes-old photos of her
(·hildhood days were dUI! up and
printed-and her noble ancestry
traced thl'ouJ!h hulls of fame, etc.,
until she was proven a blue
hlooded aristocrat of the most uris·
1000ratic forbears! And then, fel·
low.funs, laugh with me at the
l'tupidity 01' insanity of success.

While we forecast for Miss
O'Brien the highest pinnacle of
success ill hei' chosen profession,
we ha\'e no particular interest in
her career, nor do we expect to in
any wa~' aid her in "arrivine:." We
have simply picked her as a
"comer" in films, and while she's
still sufficientlv distant from the
throne to be approachable, we have
I!l·abbed off a few lacLll about her
which will perhaps be in the line of
re\'el"tion:s to those who are al·
ready familiar with her work, and
will interest those who have yet to
be impressed-so that they will be
in a receptive mood when she ap
pelirH before them.

Born in Baltimore, Maryland, be·
tween twcnty and thirty yelll's
Uj[O (we might havc written 21
there-and aJ!ain we mil!ht. huvc

The Spender
IC.",;mmffrom pl'X' ~I

hut the thou~ht of Nellie spurred
him on to renewed efforts. He was
l)('('ominJr suffocated. ThinJ,..'S wcrc
herominJ,:l' dim before his eyes. He
l'ank to the floor unconscious.

A wild )'ell was heard in the
)·ard.

"The Militia," shouted the strik
ers. Pistols cracked. Here and
there a man fell. The strikers see
in~ that tightin~ was useless, gave
up. Walsh tried to escape, but a
pIstol bullet found its mark.

But back to our friends in the
Jlowder house. As the fighting

Geraldine O'Brien

made it 29!), Geraldine was pre·
ceded upon the stage by several
sisters who saw the liltht in Balti·
more ahead of her. When about
seventeen she decided to follow
them, and secured a small part in
"The Country Boy." Contrary to
("ustom with budding stars, she did
not olav little Eva in the oric:inal
Uncle Tom's Cabin show j and un
conventional as it may seem, ",he
was not understudyinlt a star who
fell and broke her arm on openin/l
rii/lht-thus grabbinlt the A'rand op·
portunity to stur and getting over
so well that the manager cut off
the star's other arm next day to
keep her away from the show!

No, deal' subscriber (could have
made it "reader," but we are par·
tial to suhscribers!). Geraldine did
none of the Te~ular stunls attrib·
uted to our present·day stars, She
:-imply finished her season in "The
Country Boy." and then rehear!letl
ttle leadinJr part in "Excu!\e Me"
all summer. pinyin/!" !\Sme for the
n('xt two years. The follow inc:
sea SO" !'he tnured Australia with
an all-star American stock com
pan". and upon her return to the
native hea·h took a flyer in the
"movies." The film l'O favorl'd was
"The Ladv of Quality," in which
Cissy Loftus. starred. Followin~

that, Miss O'Brien essayed the title
role in "Sylvia Runs Away," in
which Alice Brady also appeared.
When "The Miracle Man" held
forth at the Astor Theatre in New
York, she had a prominent part,
but left the company to plunf,!e into
filmland once more, This effort
was fol' the Thanhouser Company,
and Geraldine played the leadinl!
part in "His Poor Wife," which
will be released as a five-reel fea·

went on Bagley hadn't been idle,
but with a heavy 10K had battered
down the door. With the assist
ance of a trooper they dragKed the
two unconscious forms to a place
of safety. A little cold water soon
revived them.

Just then there was a terrible
crash. A deep sounding boom. The
earth fairly shook.

"What was that," asked McCabe,
excitedly.

"I think that was our place ot
safety fOT the last hour," answered
Peter good humoredly.

An interruption came in the
form of Nellie who was anxious for
her father's and husband's safety.

ture on October 28th. At present
our heroine is at the Lubin studio
wOlking in a three-reel feature
which will result in her enga~ement
for a long term if she decides to
resist the flock of inducements be.
ing tendered by other manufac
turers.

That her services are in demand
among film producers already is
not amazing. Charles Klein one
time engaged her for the lead in
Rex Bea"ch'$ "The Ne'er Do Well,"
'"~ to be foiled by Savage, who
hu u prior right to her services,
and riJ::ht now ne/{Otiations toward
!'ecurinJ:: her for a film version of
"Excuse Me" ure held up on ac·
count of the Lubin Company's op·
tion on her services. Outside of
"them there" trifles, Miss O'Brien
has nothing much on her mind ex·
cept consideration of an offer from
Savage to star her in a new play
similar to "Daddy Long Legs,"
which is being esoecially written
for her-and an offer to star in a
play being written by Booth Tark·
inirton!

Hearin.l! of the II'reat demand for
Miss O'Brien's services, the writer
tried to secure a photo/lraph from
her to accompany a proposed bioC'
raphy of this sort. She careles,;lv
responded that she was "short of
photos," 50 we were "sore put to
it" to unearth one. As usual.
thoulI'h, we succeeded, and even 8

casual glance I\t the accompanving
will assure vou of l\liss O'Brien's
beauty and ~harm, For more ncr
sonal particulars of the lady's life.
we have had to appeal to mutual
friends-and they admit to bein~

EO prejudiced in her favor as to
make any description of her \'irtues
of doubtful value to an unsubsi·
dised publication! She is fond of
tea and all things English. except
bull dogs. Is VeT\' temperamental.
much as the Divine Sarah is, and
withal-very Irish. Her most
adored friend is her mother and
next come sisters Eileen and Kath·
leen; idea of perfe<'t bliss, a home
in the country with a horse and a
husband who is Derfect. She reads
little but the Bible, bein/l deeply
relie:ious, and plays the piano: is
fond of poetry-bul not the poetry
of motion-as she cares not for
dancing. Like most temperamental
women, her idea of pleasure is to
be perfectly miserable about noth
inj:!' at all, and her idea of misery
is to have nothinj:!' to be unhappy
about! But, unlike most women,
she has a keen sense of humor, and
is fond of strange animals.

Sfel'!! Talbot.

Bl"iefly !lhe told her father all
that had happened.

McCabe was very thoughtful.
Finally he turned to Peter, "Why
did you do all of thi!; for me?" he
said.

"Oh, I simply couldn't let my
baby's /lrandfather /{Ct hurt," an
swered Peter.

A happy look came over Mc·
Cabe's face as he grasped Peter by
the hand. "Well, the old sayin~

goes that a poor be./linninR" makes
a Kood endin~, and I R"uess that is
pretty near true in this case."

It was II. mighty happy little
family that Itathered about the fire
place that evening.
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"GET THE BEST ALWAYS"

of

Modern Engraving Company

The Photo-Play Review

Designers

Philadelphia

of J1ickens' "Our Mutual Friend,"
which was released as "Eugene
Wrayburn," Darwin Karr played
the title role. Kitty Talbot.is now
in vaudeville with "Too :Much Mus
tard," a Weyburn Revue. Yes, she
is married. Robert Warwick ap
pears only in feature films.

MARY DONNELLY.-Alice Pettus
appears in pictures dired:ed by her
husband, Ray Myers. They have
been released as Reliance-Mutuals
herelcfore, but with the severance
of all Reliance, Majestic and other
Griffith produdnK forees from the
Mutual program, doubt that any
brand name will be used but the
one: Fine Arts Films, which is a
part of the Triangle program.

eHAS. KRAus.-The question as
Ul whkh c::ompany produc::es the best
pidures is out of order. At best
it is but a matter of personal opin
ion. The writer's would conflkt
with yours probably, if given. The
best way we know of to locate re
leases you are anxious to see is to
loc::ate the exchanl{e handlinl{ that
brand, in the telephone book, and
c::allin~ them up, ask at what the
atre suc::h and such a pidure/may
be seen on a certain day. They will
I{ladly inform you from their lists
of bookinA's.

"America's Leading Photo-Play Weekly"
Will be issued December 18th. Adver

tising forms close December 4th
Early applications for space are assured

of best positions
No advance in advertising rates for the

Special Christmas Issue.

THE
BIG CHRISTMAS

NUMBER

OTTo THEJs..--Misa Cecil Spooner
(Mrs. Chas. E. Blaney) played the
Prince and the Pauper in the Edi·
son production of that title. She
is a well-known stoc.k player. Ed·
win AUKUst was with the Edison
players before he was a Biographer
-and that's 'some time aince. Yes,
Otto; Dorothy Harpur has been
poeting for- ·some time. Her verses
were well known to readers of the
Motion Picture Story Magazine
durinll; its earliest months-that is,
in 1911. See issue of December
that year f'rinstance-"Hope De
ferred" on paj{e 105.

BEATRICE.-Copake is not a rem·
edy for hay.fever. It is the name
of a flourishinp: town of 200 popu·
lation in New York State near
Poup:hkeepsie. Adjoining are the
Copake Iron Works and Copake
Falls, which latter boaats of a
population of 301-<1on't know why
the extra one! Very' likely the
Copakians would patronize picture
shows, as they are reputed to be
highly cultured. Grange Hall is
the name of their local amusement
structure, we believe. The name
has never been spelled Copaque
within our knowledge.

OLD JESPOT.-Edwin Clarke was
Cherley Hexam in Edison's filmin"g

Incorporlllec:l

Engravers

Six-Nineteen Vine Street

PAMAHA81KA. -Jessalyn Va n
Trump was Ethel in "The Emerald
God," Lubin. Anna Luther ia with
the Keystone Company at present.
The prindpala in "The Master
Cracksman" (2.part Relianc::e)
were Irving Cumminl{8, as Robert;
Irene Howley, as Madge; Ralph
Lewis, as Thakher; Alan Hale, as
Parr, and GeorJte Seilmlan, as
Thomas. Released May 31, 1913.

1\1. CASTRATA.---Joseph Swickard,
who played the "roul{h farner" in
"A Favorite Fool" (Triangle-Key.
stone) is the same man who played
the part of the be-whiskered stage
manal{er in "The Property Man,"
and has appeared in many Key
stones. Minnie Provost was the
negro "mammy" in "The Coward"
(Ince-TrianJ;tle). She's an Indian
lady. really.

OLD KAINTUCK.-Louise Huff is
a sister to Justina. Both were
formerly with Lubin. They are of
the old South, and blonde. Blanc::he
Sweet has the lead in "The, Com
inj{ of An~elo" (Bio reissue). Bio
~raph's "Dora Thorne," in four
reels, will be released November 3d.

D. C. BERNADETTE.-In again!
No, we do not think the snakes
used by Raymond Hitchcock in
"Stolen Magie" (Triangle.Key
stone) were trained, unless you
mean they were transported to the
studio from their native land via
train. You may soon see your fa·
vorite Talmad~e (Norma) in Tri
anKle productions.

EDISON, INc.-We cannot state
for certain where Julilm M. Solo·
mon, Jr., is now. Since his photo
and biography appeared in this
paper some weeks aKO he has been
"in the silence," althoull;h an a~

tentive correspondent previous to
that. Gratitude sometimes takes
that form! Or perhaps the Kink
dislikes publicity and is trying to
efface himself. Ray Myers is di
rectinlt in California under D. W.
Griffith's supervision. Address him
at 4500 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles.

STELLA RosSI.-Muriel Fortescue
is the name by which Mabel Nor
mand was known abroad when she
was in the American Bioll;raph com
pany. That firm did not make pub.
lic its players' names, and in con
sequence, the English firm which
handled Bio releases, in order to
satisfy inquirers KBve the players'
names of their own composition.
Blanche Sweet was known as
"Daphne Wayne."

Jou.y JASPER.-Here are a 'few
titles of photoplays relea~ in the
past, in which that sacred name is
featured: "Belle Boyd," Selig;
"The Bene of Breweryville," Lu
bin; "The Belle of North Wales,"
Kalem; "A Belle of Siskiyou," Es
sanay; "Belle of the Beach," Ka
lem; "Belle of the School," Prin
cess; "The Belle of Yorktown,"
Domino; "The Bell.Hop," Essanay;
"The Bell.Boy's Revenge," Royal;
"Bella's Elopement," Vitagraph,
and "Bella's Beans," Crystal.

LAMBHEART.-"The Bald-headed
Club" was a one-reel Imp comedy
released January 11, 1913, Did
not see it, but don't think the title
implied that policemen's sticks are
usually whiskered! More probably
the story was of an aSSOCiation of
bald ,:rentlemen.

)
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Universal Daily Releases
(Independent.)

Monday-Imp, Sterling, Victor.
Tuesday-Big U, Gold Seal, Nes

tor.
Wednesday-Animated Weekly,

Eclair, L-KO.
Thursday-Big U, Rex, Sterling.
Friday-Imp, Nestor, Victor.
Saturday-Eclair, L-KO, Rex.

October 23, Hit"

Miscellaneous Program
CONTINENTAL PHOTO·PLA Y

CORPORATION.
Sept. 6-A Continental Girl

(Five parts-Drama).

LIBERTY MOTION PICTURE
CORPORATION.

Sept. 15-An American Gentle
man (Five Parts-Drama).

Licensed Daily Releases
Monday-Biograph, Edison, Essa

nay, Hearst-Selig New Pictorial,
Kalem, SelilZ, Vitagraph.

Tuesday-Biograph, Edison, Essa
nay, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph.

Wednesday-Edison, Essanay, Kal
em, Lubin, Selig, Vitagraph,

Thursday - Biograph, Essanay,
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial, Lu
bin, Minn, Selig, Vitagraph.

Friday-Biograph, Edison, Essa
nay, Kalem, Selig, Lubin, Vita
RTaph.

Saturday-Biograph, Edison, Es
sanay, Kalem,Lubin, Vitagraph,
Selig.

Mutual Daily Releases
(Independent.)

Monday-American, Keystone, Re
liance.

Tuesday-Beauty, Majestic, Than
houser.

Wednesday - American, Broncho,
Reliance.

Thursday-Domino, Keystone, Mu
tual Weekly.

Friday-Kay Bee, Princess, Ameri
can, Reliance, Thanhouser or Ma
jestic.

Saturday - Keystone, Reliance,
Royal.

Sunday-l\Iajestic, Komic, Than
houser.

ESSANAY-The Spider (Spe
cial-two parts-Drama).

KALEM-A Mile a Minute (Epi
sode No. 50 of the "Hazards of
Helen" Railroad Series-Drama).

LUBIN-Playing Horse (Com
edy).

SELIG-In Leopard Land (Jun
~le.Zoo-WildAnimal-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-A Woman in the
Box (Special- two parts
Drama).

Patents
Recent patents of interest spe

cially reported to the PHOTO-PLAY
REVIEW:

No. 1,154,607. Screen for color'
photography, Charles L. A. Bras
seur, New York, N. Y.

No. 1,154,819. Combined stere
opticon and panoramic projecting
machine, Frederick H. White, New
York, N. Y.

No. 1,154,820. LiJ;ht-regulating
device for film-printing machines,
George White, Jersey City, N. J.

No. 1,154,835. Cinematographic
apparatus, Alexander Way rich,
New York, N. Y.

No. 1,155,056. Rel?roduction of
animated pictures, WIlliam Friese
Greene, Hove, Brighton, England.

General Program
Monday, October 18, 1915,

BIOGRAPH - Bad Money
(Drama).

ESSANAY-Inheritance (Spe
cial-three parts-Drama).

GEORGE KLEINE-The ViI
la~e Outcast (Special-two parts
-Drama).

KALEM-The Apaches of Paris
(Special-four parts-"Broadway
Favorites"-Drama) .

LUBIN-The Lonely Fisherman
(Drama).

SELIG-The Brave Deserve the
Fair (Special-two parts
Drama).

SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic
torial No. 83, 1915 (News).

VITAGRAPH - Quits (Com-
edy).

Tuesday, October 19, 1915.
BIOGRAPH - His Hand and

Seal (Special-two parts
Drama).

ESSANAY-The Outer Edge
(Special-three parts-Drama).

KALEM _ Adam's Ancestors
(Burlesque-Comedy) .

LUBIN - Cutting Down Ex
penses (Comedy).

SELIG-The Stagecoach Guard
(Drama).

VITAGRAPH-The Gods Re-
deem (Special - two parts-
Drama).

Wednesday, October 20, 1915.
EDISON-Cartoons in the Coun

try (Comedy).
ESSANAY-The Fable of "The

Sorrows of the Unemployed and
the Danger of Changing from Bell
to Harold" (Comedy).

KALEM-The Man in Hiding
(Special-two parts-Drama).

LUBIN-Nell of the Dance Hall
(Special-three parts-Drama).

VITAGRAPH - Brown's Sum
mer Boarders' (Comedy).

Thursday, October 21, 1915.
B lOG RAP H - The Vulture

(Drama).
ESSANAY - Fun at a Ball

Game (Comedy).
LUBIN-When Youth Is Ambi

tious (Special-two parts
Drama) .

MIN A-Subject not yet an
nounced.

SELIG-The Chronicles of Bloom
Center, Series No. 1. "The Land
of the Hose Reel" (Special-three
parts - Comedy). Hearst - Seli~

news Pictorial, No. 84, 1915
(News).

VITAGRAPH-On the Turn of
a Card (Drama).

Friday, October 22. 1915.
BIOGRAPH-Brute Force (Spe

cial-two parts-Drama-Biograph
Reissue, No. 20).

EDISON-The Land of Adven
ture (Special - three parts
Drama).

ESSANAY-Broncho Billy
Evens Matters (Western-Drama).

LUBIN-A Woman Reclaimed
(Drama).

VITAGRAPH-A Safe Invest
ment (Comedy).

Saturday, October 23, 1915.
BIOGRAPH-The Banker and

the Thief (Drama).
EDISON-The Broken Word

(Drama).

Record of Current Films
)

Saturday. October 23, 1915.
BEAUTY-Deserted at the Auto

(Comedy). ---:.
1\1 U S .T A N G-Buck's Lady

Friends (Three parts-Drama).

Universal Program
Monday, Octob~r 18, 1915.

BROADWAY UNIVERSAL
FEATURE-The Campbells Are
Coming' (Four parts-Drama).

NESTOR - A One· Cylinder
Courtship .(Comedy).

Tuesday, October 19, 1915.

GOLD SEAL-The Fair God of
Sun Island (Three parts~Sen

Drama).
IMP-No release this day.
"REX-Lon of Lone l'olountain

(Drama).
Wednesday, October 20. 1915.
ANIMATED WEEKLY - No.

189 (News).
L-KG-Roonl and Board, A Uol

[ar and a Half (Two parts-Com
edy) .

Thursday, October 21, 1915.
VICTOR-No release this day.
BIG V-The Greater Courage

(T w 0 pSl'ts - West - Mining
Drama).

LAEMl\lLE - No release this
day.

POWERS-The Pl'Unkful Ponies
(Vaudeville Act). Insect Oddities
(Ditmar's Educational).

Friday, October 22, 1915,
IMP-The Meddler (Two parts

-Ml¥Iern-Drama).
NESTOR-Almost a Knockout

(Comedy).
VICTOR-The Ma~dc Bon·Bon

(Comedy).
Saturday, October 23, 1915.

BISON-A Fight to a Finish
(Three parts-Railroad-Drama).

JOKER - The Awful Crime
(Comt'dy).

POWERS-A Pure Gold Part
ner (Drama).

Mutual Program
Monday, October 18, 1915,

AMERICAN-The Blot on the
Shield (Two parts-Drama).

FALSTAFF-·Busted But Ben
evolent (Comedy).

NOVELTY-Rip Van Winkle
Budly Ripped (Comedy).

Tuesday, October 19, 1915.
BEAUTY-Alias James, Chauf

feur (Comedy).
GAUMONT-See America First

(No.6) (Scenic). Keeping Up
With the Joneses (Cartoon-Com
edy).

THANHOUSER-The Spirit of
Audubon (Two parts-Drama).

Wednesday, October 20, 1915.
NOVELTY-You Can't Beat It

(Comedy) .
RIALTO - The Car Players

(Three parts-Drama).
Thursday, October 21, 1915.

CENTAUR-Vindication (Two
pllrts-Drama) (Bostock Animal
Picture) .

FALSTAFF-H3ttie the Hair
Heiress (Comedy).

MUTUAL MASTERPICTURE
-The Miracle of Life (No. 43)
(American - Four parts
Drama).

MUTUAL WEEKLY-No. 42,
1915 (News).

Friday, October 22, 1915.
AMERICAN-Visitors and Vis

itees (Drama).
CUB - The Little Detective

(Comedy).
MUSTANG-The Sheriff of Wil

low Creek (Two parts-Drama).

I~

..
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Studio Gossip
(CO/ftinJ4ld (null Jag~ 12)

Do you know that-
Lyllian Brown LeightOn is an

authoress as welJ aa an actress,
and at once time toured the coun
try in a vaudeville sketch of her
own writing?

Harry Lonsdale has played more
than 300 parts in his theatrical
career'!

Harry Mestayer is considered
the best "Oswald" that has ever
essayed thst part in Ibsen's
"Ghosts?"

Tyrone Power began his stage
csreer in 1884 and has never miss
ed a season since?

Tom Santschi's real name is
Paul W. Santschi'!

The first spark of smbition b:l
become sn sctor was kindled in Ed
win Wallock's breast when, at the
age of fifteen. he won a medal for
elocution'!

Reviews
(CO/ftinlltd fnm pa/{t 11)

"Zaza ..
t·..m..UR "I"'·.I"R. It,. 0,,110" d Simo•.

Frlll"tl". ""ull"...·,.d I..k.

ZaZll Pauline Frederick
Dufrene .. Julian L'Estrange
Madam Dufrene Ruth Sinclair
Cascart Mark Smith
Due de Brissse Charles Butler
Dubois. . . Walter Craven
Aunt Rosa Maude Granger
Louise Blanche Fisher
Nathalie .. Helen Sinnott

A fine production of the familiar
stage success. Pauline Frederick
lives up to her initial success in
"The Eternal City" and plays with
telling effect, registering in every
scene. The Ilalance of the cast all
render expert assistance in making
this a very excellent feature, and
one that I can fully recommend. It
is a safe bet that "Zllza" on the
screen with Pauline Frederick as
the stllr will be as popular as
"Zaza" on the sta/l:e, with I\Irs. Les
lie Carter as the star.. Produced
with attention to detail and in the
manner that bespeaks a successful
photoplay. See it. by all means.

Two Cents per
Word

E.ach Insertion

8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
UL"ILD u bUlline811 of )'our own lIUtl

elK."U'J'e aatari«l tlrutlJl:l'r)' for lif".
Lenro the lld,·.. rti,lioJl: bUlline$ll. &'utl
for full pllrli~ull\rll. Addrnll A)...:lu·
('A~ St:K,·IC.: Co., JllcklKlD\'ill~, Flu.

.\ FEW (>nc llml two-ret'1 <-"Om«liell fur
~,d.·. JonO-'II.•'tIr,' "r ;o.;ew York

11ffi<--e. l'uOTo-l'L"Y Rr.\·IEW.

~:.!'d)OO--1 mlltle it with It ~lIInli :\lnil
Onh'r B1I8inejl,l stntled wilt. $:1.

Booklet frf'('. tellll how. I'll 10110 )'ou
$:t AI.T SCOTT. CohCWll. :-<. Y.

MJSC~LLANEOUS

8.-\ YE ::IoIngoz.ioe MODey. Our WH'
cotalor:; lillll mote thon 3,000 l~erioo1

i"l\llI lind Club Offerll. 11"11 a bi!:
mooe)··lIover. Selltl UII your mlmc "od
mhltells tOOll)·. N"TIO~Al. SUllSCII.1P.
TIO~ ,\OESCY. J'itt.burgh. Pll.

~I'J.:('I.-\I, OFF!'~n tu "hOID-I,I".\·
",rilt'rN I\lIft N·llll... I'lI..........O ul\tIIe c"r<l~

I,rill"'(\ ir.' ~ctiP!. 0111 EIlj:lish or 11Il)'
1)'1"' dl'Olltt,t1. :l:>c. ()01l111nltl. CI.AlIt:
IlES:'iI80S. Cuu,', ),lichill:un.

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

.. Neal of the Navy"
£pl-odn II: II and 7. P.the-Iklbo&.

Annette IIlington .. Lillian Lorraine
Neal Hardin,

William Courtleigh, Jr.
Hernandez Ed. Brady
Ponto, his partner.. Henry Stanley
The Bruteman...... '!

This is a story of love and ad
venture dealing with navy lite. It
is of special interest, owing to the
fact that a ~ood many of the scenes
were actually taken on board aU.
S. battleship. Lillian Lorraine a8
Annette is very pleasing, and Wm.
CourtleiKh makes a very good
sailor. The scenes are very excit
ing and nothing has been left un
done by this company to injeet
realism into the play. In spisode
No.6, called "The Cavern of
Death," the entire side of a cliff
was blown up. Also the subterran
ean passage in this picture was
very picturesque. These pictures
are all complete, so if you have
missed the first don't let that stand
in your way from seeing the others,
because they are really worth
while. This story is fast gaining in
popularity, so see it. at your fint
opportunity and help Annette find
the Lost Island.

52 Weeks for $1
SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Photo-Play
Review

"Get The Bed Alway,,",
5 Cents

At the New.tand.

Opportunities

W!'; ClIn $llnl )'ou ),Iopt')· 011 four
lfuguziot'S. Our big catlliog 1!4 ftt,.-e.

Wtite today. I''''JL C. PATTEItSOS.
4043 Poweltop A.n·., Pbi1udelphi", 1'0.

COINS AND STAMPS
HU}'FAI.O iXickels. 25 e:t'-Otll each

paid for tbem and Lincoln penDi"..

~[I~:,i ~i~:'- ~i::"it~;: ro~dc!f~
cnlnlog Ilud pllrticulars. ::IorellO! dol·
la~ 10 fOil. JO:'iES. TilE CoI:'i
Dt:AU:JL Dept. 288, iXewtoD, 111.

MUSIC
~O:S:G Poems wautl'd for llubllcotion.

Past uperience uuo~ry. Our
proposition J!Osith'ely unequalled. Stnd
U!l. J'our $Ong poems or lDt'lodies todoy
or write for in!ltructive booklet-it's
fref'. BAI~ & Co. Pbiladelpbill.

SQXG Pot'mll Waoted-Seod UII your
"er!!t'S or melodies tooay. Experi

ence uon~!IlIry. Acceptltllce for
publication guarnoteed if Ilvllilnble.
\\'rile for free valunble booklet.
lr"KKs-GoLDSlIlITH Co.• Dept. 12D,
WuhingtoD, D. C.

17

LEI' BIM GIVE you A-

Real Commau' 01 EngUsb

LAP!
YOU WILL
Ind the ..orld "Ill
Ilf "lth 70U If 70U
l.t UI d .... up Jour
cartoon.. (l • r In
lourb "lib u. If In
nee d of cartoonl.
r.rt... ru ...... Pen Iud
Ink IlOrURltl. dr·
1111.... err. Dr.... •

I"ill' of mull 111<1 o.llI:lnllJt7. Send u•• d..
~,·.Ipllm, of "'blt rOIl ,,"nr "'"wn up. Ind
We will rl.dlr Clun'e JOU prtCH.

RAY TINKER CARTOON SERVICE
5640 Meridian St., LOS,ANCELES. CAL

Ad vertisements
Under 15 Words
Not Accepted

PICTURES AND POST-CARDS

'-VUIt .ea1 photogrophs of tbe Jo::.nst-
land; valllllbl~ eX\WlIure meters for

(:ratlex ond otber cOlDeros; dellCri,>
th'e of Ibe beat Anll!itiglDllt 1A.'0ll4."1I OU
earth, and tbe fiol'tlt l"OuncJ·corn<!-notJ
!liln ('tIwera matle in AweriCll : all fur
10 ~DtI in coio. L"YBURY Co_, :1(Ki
:S:ortb nftb .·he., Cllicaro.

TYPEWRITING

I'HOT().pt.AYS T)"J){'wriUen. JOe
tsped pll.re (about 200 v;ord$). in

cludine carboo COil}'; erronl of "pell·
ing, grammar. etc_. <-'Orrected Iree:
nt'llt. prompt wo.k; oi~ paper. C.
IhGE:.'E Co., J.-2441 Post, San F.llu
(·illOO.

PHOTO-PI.AYS
1'1I0TQ-I'I.AYS re\'ised, criticiz'od

anti tJ'ped for writers who desire
rordul work only. Send for price
list tooay. Fnc-lIimile typed scenario.
inSlructionl. etc_. 25e. Addtl!as TRA:'iR.
CRIM' Co., 202D Ridge Ave.• J'hilu
delphlo, Pa.

L

Advertisers will find this department brings excellent returns. at a small cost.
Photo-Play Review" is read by the Public, the Exhibitor and the Manufacturer.
one of these little ads. Two cents per word, cash with order.

"The
Try
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LEADING .PHOTO-PLAYERS 'OF THE
VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA

Mary Anderson
Movie Doll--

Paul Scardon
Playing Profeuor Stilliter "Th"

Godd"II"

"Get the Best Always"

Katherin Franek
Characten

Billy Billing
Characlen

Evart Overton
Lead. \

Food Means
More Than
"Something
to Eat"

"

PATENTS
DESIGNS ..d ENGRAVINGS MaD"'odu'et. WaDl _ ... ond .... "",.",10 ........

Mad" by u. bring r",ulh 1.1 ......0..... Sc..d _.1000«1 dr.wiG..... o..eftp-
..... 01. ,.,.............. &D<IlwiI ....,_aD'-a'

SEND FOR SAMPLES ,q>Ort u 10 oecvrio•• ""kDI, .... whtthet • ca. ..,;.1
~_ ......... 1lM "'lal. H.1o.o1 oel_, EdaJ>.

Tht COULD - WILHELM CO" Inc, lo!>orl25 ,..... P..-ol.-..... ;" oil It&-.

PHOTO ENGRA V£RS WILLIAM N. MOORE
44 N. 41h Sl. Phil•. ,... Palenl Alto.n.,

Loan and Tn..' Bid•. , Wo.hin.lo.., D. C.

IllIn,. pmr Ullll:M.1ne prinlt.1 hy 11 plant especially equipped for this
charu'ler of work. Sen'icc: .Iar and ni).:ht means .Idh'o:r)' on tillie:,

PHILADELPHIA PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
MDIIDz,ine Prillter~

612,614 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, PENNA

A B t
Il It" ,':Itl \I rill' ;lll<! plan' till' sort "i ~l\1tT that008 er 'lI;,Kt·s p'ur l'll~ll"YI:r ~it 'I!, :Ind lak~ ll"tin'-
l:lIl,1 Itrlllgs "Ira" rrOIll IllS ..Oll1llclltlJrs-th"

"']11"1" llianufactur.. r.,. hy win'-lik" Ihis :_'·/J""r /'i1,Jlo-FI.ly,·r:-II'ill .""u .. ",,-
;"Io'r :or 1,'~I",rlOtJ f'·" :.,',-/: ill FII",;, "",f Ju"d y,JUr 0./"'" rmJff'ullj.''''~

" ..ul,1 hh· .. fl'w llI0n' Film Full. "n hi~ 1l,,,,ks. If ~"J1I :lrc n·;11 an,l :I1'11T.....-iale:
1111' I :tltll' vi I'IlIJlil'il~' "j lilt' ri.du ~"rt-.-\sk :\le :\Ior("·.

STEVE TALBOT. UI-I PINE ST,. PHILADELPHIA

HO:M::M:EL'S
Distincliy American

Chaxnpagnes
Matured and Aged in the Boule

H,. the AUOl, pUlity, bouquet Inti lhe Ipllkle_verylhing bUI the
IOI~i" label. the dUly and ocun frietthl,

Libel., dUly .ntl l,tighl don'l intteue qUllily.

BRANDS:

'W"hite Star
(SpecioID'r)

Extra Dry
Red Star

'A Sp....linl: BU'l:u...171

Ideal Brut
(SpecialiSt Selected Cu.e.'

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

Phude Kubes are
(ormed in blocks.
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

Each Kube contains
over 400 calo:ies,
composed o( the ele~

ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair o( the human
body.

To th~ person nunder
par" Phude Kubes
offer a real stimulant.

Physicians will 6nd
Phude Kube. a de
pendable aid in all
diseases.

Phude Kube. build
up the body, repair
ti"ue waIte, are a
brain and nerve
tonic.

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drug
gists everywhere.
packed in tin con
tainers, each holding
12 Kube•.

Price
Fifty Cents

If not obtainable 1101

your dealer will be
sent promptly upon
receipt of price.

ORGANIC
FOOO COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Btll PhODt. Sprau «05



The Photo-Play Review
"America's Leading Photo·Play Weekly"

EXTENDS ITS READERS AN UNUSUAL OFFER

A Superb Oval Portait of
MME. OLGA PETROVA

With a Years Subscription to the
Photo-Play Review at $1.25

'-\ . /
./

MME. OLGA PETRO V A

We also can furnish you with portrait of your favorite player. Size of portrait:
13 x 17 inches and mounted. These portraits are the best published.

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY ========

THE PHOTO·PLAY REVIEW CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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"ATTE-NTI0 N"

"State Right Buyers"
The Continental Photo-Play Corporation

\

Present the Enchanting

MAY WARD
IN .~ BEALITIFUL COLONIAL ROMANCE

"A CONTINENTAL GIRL"
IN FIVE PARTS

Produced by the Author JOSEPH ADELMAN

" .\ unique Photo-Play
combining Beauty. Love,
Hatred, Revenj!;e, Action.
A picture of more than
usual merit.

"A CONTINENTAL
GIRL" is a beautiful picture
in all its Environment
Magnificient Settings-Sup
erb Action, and Perfect
Photography.

A CERTAIN BIG BOX OFFICE MAGNET.

This f icture Has Been Released Only 3 Weeks
and Already Has Played 5 Return

Dates in Philadelphia Alone
YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR THE BIG QUICK RETURNS IS RIGHT

HERE NOW. GET ONE OF THE STRONGEST STATE
RIGHT FEATURES EVER OFFERED.

Full Line of Paper, Beautiful Lobby Display, Heralds, Slides, Etc.

WE HAVE A BIG SURPRISE IN PREPARATION
Release Date Announced Later

State Right Buyers WRITE OR WIRE

Continental Photo-Play Corporation
General Offices 6114 Germantown Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
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My Experiences as a War Nurse
By EDNA GOODRICH

The Laslt, Paramount Star Tells ofher Life in War Hos/Jitals

No.7

I T IS now t.....o months since I last
saw through tearful, unhappy
eyes throbbing and war-swept

Europe. Through the haze of early
morning m)' last \·ision of that land
of strife and w~ e\'er will remain a
clear pieture-ne\'er to be forgotten.

Moments in life when we arc ex
periencing some of the biggest emo
tions frequently arc made indelible
in our minds by reason of the, tin.v
incidents recorded in memory. As I
turned from the steamship rail when
the little strip of land they call Eng
Innd disanpeared from "iew on the
horizon, I noticed beside me a wo
man wearing a life-preserver and
standing close to a life·boat, which
swung easily and unconcernedly on
its da"its.

So. when I think of Europe pass
iose from view. I think also of the
little stOtlt person at my side who.
with some reason. no doubt. still
maintained a c~rtain sense of f~ar
while we steamed swiftlv through
the submarine "war-zone" on our
way hick to Am~rica.

Now I am far. far away. I am
writing on a mission desk in a lit
tle cabin in the mountains of South
ern California. It is autumn on the
hillsides. The mountains and foot
hills are covered with varied colored
foliage. \Vllat a contrast! Here I
see crimson as nature paints with
it; for. far away in unhappy Europe
I saw it as man recklessly flaunts it.
It is too big, too wonderful for the
human mind to grasp. And yet, I
should say, my life in the past year
in Europe and in peaceful America
has provided experiences probably
no other American woman has had.

Only the gr~at need of a change
and a rest could have lured me from
Europe at this time, but I came to
fulfill obligations with the Lasky
Company for which I will appear in
Paramount Productions. At this mo
ment we arc in the mountains deep
in our work..

I was in London in those eventful
days during the several weeks which
preceeded August I, 1914- That
seems ages ago I What excitement
it was as the penny papers screeched
the headlines through the streets. "It
can't be." .some persons observed,
"that civilized Europe is about to
plunge itself into war!" Others
said, "The inevitable has come." The
latter were right. .

Then came an interval when the
British capital was wild with excite
ment. Belgium's neutrality had been
violate~, and in succession the great
countnes of Europe plunged them-

selves into war. so swiftly as to stag
ger the imagination. Men flew to
arms; women, ever calm in the face
of real peril, prepared themselves
for the mighty test of courage and
strength. For I have come to think
of war in double image-the men at
the front. the women at home. None
e\'er will be able to tell whether the
test is the greater for the men or
the women.

BONA GOODRICH

With others I became interested in
providing relief for Belgian refu
gees. These poor people driven from
their homes for reasons they knew
not, were the coune of pity and
sympathy from everyone in Eng
land. My duties in these early days
were chiefly clerical. Being a pro
fessional woman, I was suited to al
most any kind of work and through
committees our organiution found
many homes for the homeless and
cared for the ill.

It was several months later when
the great call for women to nunc at
the front rang through England. It
seemed, in answer to that call, that
many more responded than were
needed. But war, like fire that bums
fiercely, never is satisfied with its al
lotment. There is the ever hungry
army and the ever to be filled ranks
in the Red Cross. With others, now
all equals in our uniforms, I was

sent to base hospitals on the conli
nent.

When all the deeds of man a're
recorded, woman's place in this
mighty strug~les of the nations will
be written. Everywhere bullets have
killed their thousands, and women
by careful nursing, Quick attention
and great fortitude have sned/..
tens of thousands. American wo
men have had their part in this
mighty work. Both the American
Ambulance hospital in Paris and the
American hospitals in the various
French cities in the outlying districts
of the French capital, have I been
wonderfully efficient units in the
great relief organization the world's
history e\'er has seen.

No finer illustration of what wo
men arc doing in France today is
to be had than if I tell you of a
hospital that is half way between the
battle line and Paris. It is in the
\'cry old and "cry socialistic city of
Tro)'es, once the capital of Cham
pagne. Its motor ambulances tear
through the narrow streets, and it is
a little thin woman in a big thick
cloak who is chauf\ct.!r. or, one
might better say. chauffeuse. She
drives fast and faster because it is
a matter of life and death, and be
cause she and those with her are the
triumph of a cause. They form one
of the Scottish Women's Hospitals
military hospitals of the Dames
d'Ecosse, the French $ay politely.
There is not a man in the hospital
except the wounded. Doctors and
surgeons, nurses and stretcher bear
ers, and those women chauffeurs,
who go to the clearing hospitals at
the front and brinR' back the wound
ed-ali are women I

This hospital at Chanteloup, just
outside Troyes ,is in the midst of a
green park, and is self-contained as
they say. There arc six women doc
tors, besides women surgeons and
_women at ·the pharmacy. The
nurses wear a little blue cap, and
look very comforting-not at all like
the traditional costumes of the mili
tants. The beds arc under great
tents in the park, well sheltered and
-it goes without saying-well aired..
The counter·panes arc pink-that is
the woman of it. When the sun
shines, the nurses lift up the tent
flaps and let the soldiers profit, and
when the rain falls, they close them
down. The French wounded are
jealous to be cared for in this hos-
pital. .

A wounded French soldier once
declared, "These ladies are ever so

(C,1IJi,uttd,,, Pill' 7)
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"My huaband," she wailed, "The brutea have killed him."

I T IS cllstomary for a story to
have for it's conclllSion a happy
wedding, and rare is the roman

tic talc whose tcq,nination docs not
Ilfcscnt suggestions of that enchant
ing phrase "and they li,'cd happily'
evcr afterwards." Therefore. when
the narrative is introduced with an
accom\l:lnimcnl of Lohrcgin's wed
ding strain one cannot resist the o\'cr
whelming premonition that an 1111

usually original fictitious narrative
is in the making. QlIT story begins
in this manner.
~

Dr. Carew was an American sur·
g-eon whose' presence in Central
Europe un this particular day was
attrihuted to his humane desire to
assist the Austrian Medical Corps in
their work on the hattlefields. which
were dampened with the life blood
of brave men who had fallen in the
present titanic conflict. His strong
arms trembled and a tear coursed
it's way down the handsome face
as he' reviewed in his mind an after
noon scene at the field hospital. He
could not blot from his memory the
picture of the }'ollth, who with both
legs shot away, had died smiling as
the Iron Cross was pinned to the

'hea\'ing hr{'ast.

"The Prince desires to sec ~'ou,

mein Herr," crisply commanded an
officer attached to the Palace ·Guards.

"Yes," re[llied the doctor, and
arousing himself from the sad re\,
cries, he followed the soldier to the
executive chamher. where Prince
Sigismllnd awaited his coming.

"I have called you on a mailer of
vital importaflce." hegan the Prince,
who hesitated and apparently was
lahnring under a terrible mental
strain:

Carew bowed slightly and remained
silent, in anticipation of a more elu
cidating statement from the ruler of
Graphowitz.

"Ah-hem," he eleared his throat,
and shifting his cold steel eyes
nervously continued. "Dr, Carew, )'OU
have endeared )'ourself to my family
and I am taking the liberty to ask
of you a great favor." He paused
interrogatively. and the American
surgeon seized the opportunity to as
sure his titled friend that his life
was at the service of the Prince.

"Doctor, J want you to marry my
daughter!" I

Carew started with unfeigned as
tonishment at~ strange request.
The first thought that came to him
im'olved the belief that the aged ruler
was mentall}' unbalanced.

"Are you ill?" exclaimed Carew in
alarm. .

"No, I am in earnest:' he assured
the surgeon and his firm speech al
le\'iated the doctor's fears that the
Prince had suddenly become insane.
Surel}', thought be, the Prince does

not mean for me to marr}' the ,heauti.
ful Princess Lorha,

"May I ha\'e your answe'r?" im
patiently asked the ruler of all Grap
howitz, as he arose and stood rigidl}'.

"Your vcr,. unusual request, mein
Herr, is accepted," replied the Ameri
can. "I can assure you that I have
loved Princess Lorha since our first
meeting and although I have ample
reasans to believe that my love has
been returned, I "ever dared hope
that }'Ollr consent to the marriage
would be retei\'ed.'

He stop[led suddenly and turned
to gaze upon a beautiful woman,
who was standIng at the entrance to
the chamber,

"Princess Lorha, you have heard!"
he a<h'anced to meet· her.

"Yes, and I am happ)'," she re
plied, accc[lting the proffered hand.

"Listen. my children:' began Sigis
mum!. "I have devoted my life to
the study of Socialistic principles and
am a firm heliever in the "rights of
man." For years I ha\'e witnessed
injustice and tyranny, and the brutal
ity of the mailed fi'st of militarism
has been bared before me, I have
lived with the men whose diabolical
intrigues have tulminated into this
world wide strife; I ha\'e suffered
in silence for many, many }'ears until
now. The moment has arri\'ed for
action and I am going to make men
free!" .

"A Socialistic revolution will be
horrible:' his daughter exclaimed,
who although a disciple of her father,
dreaded the bloodshed which would
accompany a war of this kind,

"Can it be more· horrible than the
present 'carnage?" argued her father,
"The masses are being driven· on li\ce
sheep and the bodies of a million

brave men have already hecome food
for the vultures. If they. triumph,
who reaps the benefit? Surely not
the private in the ranks. In a Social
istic war, the men will ohtain their
rights as soon as victory is pro
claimed,"

A gleam of determination settled
on the rugged features of Prince
Sigismund, and the. two who st.o!Jd
in his presence reahzed t11e futIlIty
of further discussion,

"Carew," he said placing his hand
on the shoulder of the one addressed,
"I will not li\'e through this war
I have a premonition that my end is
ncar-and I want you to take care
of my daughter. The ceremony
which wi1l unite )·ou in the holy
bonds of matrimoll\' cannot be per
formed too soon. The revolution will
hegin at once."

Th{' wedding was arranged to take
place two weeks lat{'r.

II.
The hooming of 'cannon and the

sputtering of a thousand machine
guns aroused Carew all the morning
of his wedding day. The Sociali~tic
re\'olution had 'commenc{'d in fright
ful eawestness. An enormOlls trea
Sllre, which had been collected by
Sigismund encouraged military men
of high rank to ally themselvcs with
his army, and although the hattIe
front had mo\'ed up to the vicini~y

of t11e castle, the hordes of Sigismund
were confident of ultimate success.

Carew viewed the situation as he
hasten{'d to join the bridal party, His
position was hazardous, hut, with the
characteristic bravery of an Ameri
can, he. relished the predicam{'nt in
which .he had placed himself.

The knot was tied in the ivy
covered chapel, tho services bcing
interrupted by the hissing of falling
shells. As soon as the newly wedded
couple, receh'ed the blessings they
left the church and in nnsurpassed
bliss· journeyed back toward the
castle. A thund.erons noise startled
Carew- and the Princess, who turned
in time to sec a shell enter the house
of worship, tearing the frail build
ing into pieces.

. "Father is in there!" shrieked the
Princess. and with the doctor she
hastened back to the wrecked struc
ture. The Prince was seen stagger-

"Thea are the phin. ttl the Dungeon"
aaid Carew.

.'
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ing out of the debris. the other memo
bers who had lingered in the chaptl
having becn instantly. killed. As
sisted by Dr. Carew, the Prince was
taken to a nearby salon. His throat
had been cut by a piece of shdl
and the surgeon quietly. informed
Lorha that her father could not live
more than a few minutes.

"Speak. father," pleaded the Prin
cess whose happiness had been
changed into misery. '

The aged ruler moved his lips but
was unable to speak. Death was
impatiently waiting to take him into
her bosom. Seizing a crayon from
an adjacent table, Carew placed it
~tween the iq fingers of the d)'ing
Prince. SummoninR' all his strength
he wrote the word ORISVAL, on
the board which was held before
him. As he finished, a thick glaze
shrouded his e)'es and with a short
sigh. he Idt the world behind for
ever.

• • •
"These are the plans to the dun

Rcon." said Carew holding up a chart
for the inspection of the Princess.

Pre\·ious to his death, Sigismund
had taken his daughter into his
confidence to such an extent that
he had informed her of the plans
to finfid the hidden treasure, and
before breathing his last he had
written the name of the gold-laden
cave.ORISVAL.

"\\le must I{O to the treasure
chamber at once," eaJ(erly exclaimed
Lorha. "For there will be no happi
ness for me until the plans of my
dear father arc carried out."

There was little difficult), experi.
enced in locatilll{ the private suhway
parlor where the treasure was kept.
After Iratherilll{ together the gold
coins. Carew said. "Lorha. dear, I
realile your position and I heartily
aJ.;ree witll )·ou that these millions be
lriyell to the Re\'olutioQislS. We will
go to the headquarters at once."

The doctor and his royal wife
stopped on their jomney to the grove
where the horses were ready for the
journe)' to the Re\'olutionary Camp.
A grewsome scene startled them. On
the JrfOlind at the side of the rpad
lay the hody of a dead spy. who in
dress and appearance Kreatly resem
bled Carew.

. "How horrible:' shuddered Lerha,
and as they turned away each
thought of the dangers which were
before them and reali;r.ed that a
similar fate was likely to befall
them.

Lorha passed on and prepared to
mount her pure white steed when
His Ro}'al HiRhness. suddenly ap
pearing. Rrasped the bridle and sncer
ingl)' said, "My pretty bird, where art
thou flying?"

The ruler of the country greatly
admired the ~autiful Lorha and it
was this adoration that prompted
him to make his headquarters in the
castle. Lorha did not return his
lo\·e.

"Kind!}' allow me to depart in
peace:' commanded Lorha. her checks
flushing with rising anger.

h\Vhere arc )'ou bound?" he asked.
exhibitinR impertinence and a sense
of knowledge.

\VIlen she made no reply he con
tinued, "I hne searched the body
of )'our father and from the evidence
we secured. he is proven a traitor
and we must hold )'OU, his daughter.
as an accomplice."

Hc made a move to emhrace the
Princess when Carew reached the
spot. His RO)'al Highness whirled
quickly. hut a well directed blow
from the American's Rood right arm
sent him sprawling as Lorha galloped
off with the gold,

On hearing the cry of Lorha,
Royal Guards rushed to the spot in
time to catch a glimpse of Dr.
Carew, who was making his escape.
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Thinking that he was the assailant
of the King, the soldiers fired after
the retreating figures .and hasten·
ing on they discovered the body of
the dead spy which so closely resem
bled Carew.

"We have killed the assailant of
his Royal Highness, explained one
of the guards as General Brunn and
his staff arrived at the scene of the
shooting. The sagacious old general
picked up a botton.which the suregon
had dropped, and comparing it with
an entirely different kind on the
dead man's uniform, had his suspici
ous aroused.

The American doctor realited that
he had flirted with Death. and as he
stopped to rest besides a rippling
stream a few miles from the castle,
he actually trembled His fear was
not personal. but for the safety of
his bride of a few days. As he
rested on the verdant bank of the
swiftly moving water. his hurt was
bitter against war. Here in the quid

forest all nature was at place with
God and man. Birds were singing
merrily and thousands of insects
crooned their homely melodies. Now
and then the beady orbs of a cin
namon tinted squirrel would be fas
ten~d on the intruder. for such did
Carew regard himself. As he turned
to view a croaking frog which was
basking on a rock in mid-stream, his
eyes unconsciously wandered to the
yonder bank where two turtle doves
were cooing in a sentimental manner.
On the \'eh'et)' carpet whieh eovered
the forest floor. rabbits and other
small game gamboled and frolicked
care free and happy.

"Why docs Man. the superior of
these creatures. lust for blood and
tear each other's hearts out?" he
thought aloud. "I f the kings and
army officers who crave for war
would heed the sermon which these
humble creatures of God teach us,
the uni\'erse would be at peace and
friendship would rule over the do
mains which are now being ruined
b)' the greedy hordes of blood crazed
humanity."

His soliloquy was perfectly cor
rcct. but the faint booming on the
distant battlefield brought him back
to the present. Removing his false
beard and changing his appearance
as far as passible. he holdly returned
to the scene of the fight.

Arri\'inlo: at the outer lines, he
showed his American passport, and
was taken to General Brunn. and
treated royally by the staff. In the
castle he was instructed to assist in
bringing to consciousness His Royal
Highness; whom he. knocked down
earlier in the day. A card case lay
beside the bed and more for curios·

ity than anything, Carew turned to
the window to examine the contents.
He gave a cry of asronishment as
he beheld a photograph of his wife.
As he gazed into the attractive
face, he was stupefied with a fear for
her safety.

"Oh, Lorha, where are you?" he
aslced himself. "If those big brown
eyes would only twinkle to me tidings
of your safety, and those lips move
once again in --."

A footstep caused him to tum
suddenly. He faced the King, who
had rqr-tined his senses.

"What are you doing with that
picture?" angrily demanded His
Royal Highness, snatching the photo
from Carew, at the same time giving
a neuby guard orders to arrest the
American surgeon at once.

Princess Lorha rode on with the
gold. On her white horse, which she
had named "Peace" she beheld scenes
that "'1ere harrowiog be)'ond the de
scriptive ability of modem .nove1ists.

Her journey took her O\'er the'fields
where some of the bloodiest battles
of the present crisis have been
waged. S~rewn here and there were
the half decayed corpses of brave
warriors who had offered themselves
as living sacrifices to the Gods of
\Var. Here a father had clasped his
armless son as they passed into etern
ity, there a gray haired \'eteran had
died while attemptin~ to drag a
wounded comrade to safety; back
Jonder a handsome youth had fallen
with the colors of his country.
Everywhere, the dead were piled in
countless numbers. Farther on
Lorha was sickened by the odors of
human flesh rottening in the sun and
blown into pieces by the wind. Here
and there, men were hurling bodies
and parts of bodies pel! mell into
shallow holes which were hastily be
ing dug; but the force was inadequ
ate, and as the noble horse sunk his
hoofs in the soft body of a grenadier
(it was impossible to avoid them)
he snorted contemptiously as if to
show his hatred for the war lords
who had slain so many innocent men.

\VaT's desolation was transparent
on every side. And yet while these
millions of men and horses had been
hutchered on the wrecked plains,
Lorha's heart was not moved to it's
greatest depth. until she beheld a
scene ncar the road to Heidel Inn, a
AlonR the road to Heidel Inn, a
)'oung woman with an infant in her
arms, was kneeling under a cruci
fix. Lorha drew her horse up and
gazed into the sorrow stricken face
that was half praying, half cursing,

"My husband, my husband," she
wailed piteously, "the brutes have
killed ~Im. Oh, Jesus, is there no
justice on earth?"

/
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"He will probably return soon,"
said Lorha in an attempt to sooth the
half d'fmmtcd molher.

"No Ihcy ha\"c killl.:d \j,im," she
5Ohlx-t1 loudly, "and ~ died for me."

1.orlla '::01thercd the SlOT)' from the
In'art-broken women. Her husband

.had joined his regiment at the ~in.
oin$: 0'( the war. A short tilne l:lIer.
a hah)! was horn and desirous of see·
inl-': hif child. he hroke- through the
cnl!lll)'ls lint's anfl juornc)"ed 10 his
old h'lmc at nich!. \Vhile thefe a
young· officer cam.;; in and the hus
h:mcl 501ll:'hi safel}' in another room.

The officer taunted the beautiful
\\'oman and then insulted her. Th~
hnslmnd came out and in the heat
of :l1ll{l'T killed the brute while (Ic
f\>llllillJ.t the honor of his wife. Be
fnrc hl' could ('scape a bullet from an
alrrt Jitntind Ili('reed his heart, NolV
Iht window and her babc had been
dril'l'n from Ihl.'ir home in the villa!-,:c,
:r1I\.y had sOIJg'ht refu!-,:e IlIlder Ihe
CrMJi,

"\rar i1' nOI hdl:' Lorha said as
Jihe r'llk 011 10 Ihe camp, ;'bllt the
suffl.'rin.c:: of the women who stay al
h/)ll1e and pray f/)r Ihe sons and hus·
hall!b thaI Ihl.'Y ha\'e gi\'en 10 a.p.
1,,'a1'C Ih... cannon, is Ihe experfence
of hell mallr times o\'er!"

Shc thought of the thousands of
cotlageJi lhat had been the dwellin.c::
Illaces of gar hearted familiu berore
Ihe call to :irms was made. It }1\lrt
her to Ihink of Ihl.'se samc homes as
Ilu'r now apflearcd, The I('nder
hcartcil girl was glad thai her lerrihle
ride waJi eoming to an end for Ihe
l:rew:;ome sights of the Irifl had
filled hcr hearl 10 Ihe hllrslin!-': point
wilh grief.

"Here is Ihl.' trl.'asure that mv
fallH'r ha(I Jian'd for Ihe cause," Jiaid
the Princ(,JiJi as she finished rdatin~
h'l'r-('H'all:l<!e1', and pallsin!-,: the hox
10 Ihl' h'a(!cr of the Rc\'olutionish,
continued, "U1'e it for the ri,l::hts of
".lan-;;Illd may GOI! hll'ss onr prin
Cll11('Ji,

"Oral'(' dau,l::htl.'r of a hra\'e man,"
r('TlTi('ll till.' l('a(ler, "yon ha\'e prl'l\'l.'n
I'ourself a heroine. Thc money will
II{' user! to cury out Ihe fllans of
onr hdo\'rd Prince Si,l::isnmnd."

,'\.'1 shc madc prcpara!ions In dr
flart wonl wall rccciw'd Ihat a troof!
.... f C:walry had h('('n disflalc1)(~d after
11<'r

"Thcse mf'n have ht't'n srnt to
('senrt nIt'," Jih!' haJitened to Iluit't tht'
r'-:lf!' of Ihe Rr\'olutinnists, ''1 will
ri,l ... hack In Ill\' Im1'hand at nncc,"

The troofl ha1tCfl ht'r n('ar Ihl.'
ca ...tlt' and afl('r l;lkin~ ht'r into CIIS
tod~', sh(' waJi ronfront('d hy G('neral
Orunn, dem;>nd('r! the name of the
all.l:lilant of Hi!' Royal Hij:!hn('!'s,

"T will ne\'er (th'e \'ou th(' de~iTed

iilrormation. General," sht' !'air{
calmh' :, ... Rnllln tllreaten('d hcr with
lIlt" 'Ir:llh 11enaltv.

"Poll hrr ofT'the hone." he com
lllallll"eli. lifting- hi~ r1inkin~ ~wnfll.

"form Ihe firinl;l" squad," And hcfore
LOTha realizel! her peril ~llC w,u
fal'in,l:: a row a j:!li~teninj:! mu~kets.

"Once Ill(lre ooporlnnity will he ex
telllll'e1 \'011." hcl10wed the half craze(!
f'f"ncral. "\Vho was the assailant of
Hi!, ,Rn~'al Highness?"

\Vitll a l()(\k of f!eare on ht'r }><'allli
fill fac~ Lnrha mO\'ed her lif!,,-~alml\'
and 1.1id, "I will never Id~o help
mt' rood." J

"R('ady!" shouted the comm:lOder
as the squad stood at attention,

"Aim!" he shouted, and a doz('n
shinin,e- musk('ts were raised with
clock like pr('cision.

"SIOfl this nonsense at once!" The
slleaker was His Royal Highness,
who ha\'ing- witnessed the proc«d·
"inJ;ts from his window in the caslle.
camc down and took Lorha awa\,
from the soldiers. \¥hen they :Ii.

. fi\.ed in dIe house, the man altemoled
o make love to the beautiful Prin
ess, Although weak and discouT·
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aJ;ted, she resisted his attempts, and
~ent a note to Carew by a trusled
sen:ant, telling the doctor to makt'
his escape immedialt!y if possible and
go to the American Embassy. where
she wO'JId t'ndeavor to m«t him as
soon as she could e\'ade her captors.

IV. \

"American dog, you ha\'e no ril'l"ht
to 10\'e Princess Lorha:' ltered His
Royal Highnt'ss as DrelV 'stood be
fore him, "she is mine--do you
undl'rsland--:,.ttNE,"

Cuew appeared frightened and
craftily backed away from Ihe guard ...
who were standing as straigllt allli
... till as marhle statues, The Ameri
call met tIle g-aze of the cowardly
llOlentate, aile! in a hrief hattIe of will
powers, His Royal Highlless unea~ily

shifted his eyes downward. Quick
a ... a flasll, Carel\' l'l"raspcd the loalled
re\'olver which hall Il{'en laid on the
tahle, presumahly for the pllrflOse of
launting the flrisoller,

"Keep slill e\'er)' one of ynu
cowards," whispcr('d the surl{eOll as
hc cO\'ered them with thc weapon.
Oacking out the door he ran out of
the castle and although a gent'ral
alarm was raised he Oliltlil,l::ed to
('\'ade the guards amid a shower
of bullets. Carew was slightly
wound('d, but manaJ,!td to dimh inln
Ihe can of ORTSVAL Comin(t" out
nn another side the doctor, wilh thl.'
aid of' a rope, dropptd down Ihe
Jiides of a Ilrccinice Ihal honler('d
lhe ca\'e, and made his way Inward ...
Ih(' American Embass\'.

Lorha was followed hr His Ro)'al
Hi,l.':"hness as she rushed to anolher
part of the caslle.

"Ll.'ave me, rou scoundrel," slle
cril.'1!.

"Prillcess Lorha, T 10\'e )"011:' l1e
ht,l.':"an as he drew nearer to the
shrinking girl. "and T am goin,l:: to
marry YOll. You arc powerless to
resist and it would he well if \'Oil

wOllld resi,l::n your...e]f to this fact.
YOIl wil\learn to lo\'e me and f.... rgoet
all-a.hout thai American fnol,"

He flaus('d and Iheu cros... inj! Ih('
room fllaced his hand.......n a re\·nll'ing
atlas, "\Vith ~'Oll 1 will Conlll1('r the
world---eome he mr queen and rule
ow'r these domains,"

He mO\'l'd llis "alms o\'cr the I!lnJiSY
Jiurfac(' and T...orha with c1('nched fist
made r('ply, "You blood-thirsty wretcb
wilh ht'art nf slnn(', t wnuld rather
rlie Iban ha\'e )'011 ev('n a~ much as
iii.,' a hand llpon me!"

Likc a ...narlinJ,! animal he ad
\'anl;e(1. toward lhe hdpless ~irl.
\Vilh hlnodshot ('yes, foaming lips
and a heart filled with l..st h(' threw
his arms af(lund Ihe heauliful Prin
cess.

"Ha, m)" fair one," he hoarsel\'
chuckled, as the veins in his neck
explained wilh the rise of his flas
sinnate ang-cr. "T am j{(ling: to-"

Rut he recknn('d without the llano
of God for sudden!\' he I!rew nl1mh
and after rl.'1eaJiin~ his hold on Lor
h:l, he staj:!"l!ered lik(' a drunken man,
and then fell to the Roor in a limp
heap. Enilepsy, a diseas(' to which he
was subject, had snufTt'd Ollt his life
al a most npportune moml'nt, After
castinJt a flt'etinl! look at the flros
tratt' hody of His Ropl Hi,l::hn('ss.
the Princ('ss t'scaped through a win
dow,

Rcachin,l:: the outposts safdy, she
was at loss to delermint th(' direc
tion 10 the Americn EmhilJisy, when
the enj::ine of an aeronlan(' whirred
in the thicket !le)"ond the lines.

"Is it friend nr foe?' wa~ the
ollestion which Lorh3 pondered o\'er.
She finalh decided to risk the
chances of re-eallture and prestnt
herself at the mach inc.

"Ptincess Lorha!" exclaimed Ihe
a"iator, "and your father where is
Ill""

"First may I ask yOIl to disclose
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your identity," she asked fearing the
worst.

"I am from the Re\'olulionists," he
explained, "I was sent this morning
to warn )'our father, our beloved
Prince Sigismund, of the impending
dangcr, but t met with a' mishap and
I ha\'e man3ged 10 r('pair the en·
gine."

llriefl)' Lorha narrated the inci
dcnts, mentiollin,l:: hcr father's death
and suhsequent happenings.

"And now, J am on my way 10 thc
Am('rican Emil.us\'," she concluded.

"If JOlt care to 'tra\'e1 \·ia Ihe sky
rOllt(', wc will soon be t1lert'," in
\·iled the a\'iator.

The 1Ira\'e I{irl acceptl'd lhe offer
and after a hurried f1iJ::ht, Lorha was
welcomed at the Embass\' where she
ollee more related her thrilling ex·
periencrs.

"No, your hushand has not ar
ri\'ed," was the answer 10 her first
qUl'stion.

Hardly had she b('en J::i\'cn Ihis
disheartenin,l:: information than an al
lache came in wilh the intelli,l::ence
that Doctor Car('w, of Ihe American
I~ed Cross sen'ice. was downstairs.

The happy Princess was persuad
ed 10 allow the hostess to prepare a
stlrflrise fOr the doctor, After the
ministt'r'Ji wife ~rccted Ihe hero she
escorted him inlo :lOother room
where to hi~ ama~cmcnt and un
hon",."',l dcliJ.:ht, he came face 10
face wilh his wifl-,

In cach olher... anllJi th('\· rdaud
the hallpeninJ,:s of th(' dar: and re
united with Ihe fl'diu/.:" Ihat "all is
well Ihal ends well."

Gazinlt up into her IIwer'Ji face the
new ~rrs. Carew exclaimed wilh
radiant COll!1lt'nanc(', "\-\le will lea\'e
Ihis strife ridrl('n COllntry at once
and go 10 the land of Ihe free, dear
Aml'rica, To-da\', lI'e ha\'e fOllnd
0,\11' first hapflines's IInller Ihe protec
tIOn of the Stars and Stripes. Let
I1S ,1::0 to that J;tlorious land where
1ihert~· is a universal pri\'ileg-e allll
there find future happiness."

His nodded as~ent wa~ 1'ealed with
a fcn'('nt kiss, JUSI Ihen tht' Am
hassador's wife came through the
la(lCstri('d entranc(', hut slldr{enly re·
memllerin~ sh(' had for,l::olten some
Ihin~, she made a hastr exit without
diSlurhin.c:: Mr, and ~frs. Cuew, of
the U,S.A,

The End,

Helen DUllhar, who is perhap~

lhe best known ;::rand dame and
"molhu" in Illotion pictures, and
wlio is now p!a)'ill~ imporlant roles
wilh Franci~ X. Bushman in
Quality-~fetfO produclions, ha~ just
Ioouj:tht a b('autiful home ill Holly
wood, CalifOrnia. It is situated
01\ tOf! of a hill in the wesll.'rn
section, o\'erlookillj:t Los Angeles.

Louise Glaull1 i~ j:thllll. Her pel
PI1PPY doj:t haJi eaJihed in his checks
and now lies with his paws tnrned
up to the daisie~, She took his
demise hadly and the man pt'rson
who has the distinction of bein,C:'
h('r hushand is hUlltin,C:' for a do,l::
which will look like the laic la
mented,

Carlton KinJ,!, Edison, who for
a lIumher of )'ears ha:; been olle of
Ihe most popular characler actors
in that company, and was recent!)'
made a direclor, has bct'n n'turned
10 Ihe screen, following persislent
rellllt'sls from Exhibitors and pa
trons to thaI cffect, To some,
popularit), llla~' be its drawbacks

Incid('ntally, "The Black Crook"
s('('s the ad\'ent of the "Mo\'ing: Pic
tu,"e Chorus Girl." Although Chorus
GirlS ha\'e app('ared in motion pic
lures before. this is the first time
that chorus numbcrs ha\'e been con
cei\'ed and rehearsed expressly hy
professionals for a Film production.
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'IMy Experience. as a War
Nurse"

(C,ntintuJ ff"(Jm Pngr J,)
much ~entler than our military doc
tors-hut they arc also stricter. I
can tell )"ou that discipline is seri·
0115 here, They ha\'e shown us they
can be good d~tors, but the)' are
good mililarrs too." Another 53)'5,
"Yes, and they won't le( you pIa)'
with )'our health, ] f )'ou stay wilh
)'om fttt in the grass when it is
damp. they are rl'gular gendarmes,
1 assure )'011. The)' arc all real
mothers, bllt they wallt to ha\'e well
beha\"ed children."

These wonderful women ha\'e an
other hospital with the French arm)',
It is noticed that the French wound·
ed laugh more frequentl>' and there
is morc cheer in their hospitals than
in all)' others on the line of relief.

In the course of Ill>' eXllerienc('s
in war hospitals all the cOTltil1l'nts J
h3\'e seen some wonderful thinl{s.
Fret\ueml)' I :1ll1 asked a~~ to the
manner ill whidl the expert sllrgoons
locate bullets that ha\'e struck these
poor fellows. Ing-t'niolls wa)"s of
tlndinp: bullets alltl Ilil,.'Ct's of shrall
nd are resorted to h)" French sllr·
g('ons with the iIitl of II<)wrrf\l1 dt'C
tro-ma/:nets, hut thl"' Sllu"n IIIt,tho.:l.
of American origin, i;; l:locUlning un i-
\·er5...lIy usru. .

The woundt',1 man is 1,1;lct·,1 on a
tahle, beneath which is an X-ra)' ma
chine, and on'r him is placed thc
tuhc of light 1ISl',1 in the photogral.h
in!: prOtesl'. The bullet tlll:11 is
shown on the plate, which i~ lllaccd
hen~'alh the pati~'nl. Thc X-r:I)' has
tlt'll1ollstrateci that, like Ill'arl)" en'r)'
thing else in Frallcc it is "solll~'l\'hcre

lIl'ar a certain localit)"." But hull'
tlcell? The tube then is pJac~d at
another al1J.::1c, The shaduws arc
rIl;\{le 10 cr"ss and the Iml1ct is again
d..:leclt'(1. To lind how far to prohe
the surgeon resorts to mathematics
and works out his calculations hy
the simple principlcs of triangula
tion,

The surgeon thrusts :t hnll"II",
nttdJe-like de\'icc illto the body,
finds the bull"t. anti pUIS a I,il'e" "I
slif::llll)" b.uhccl pian,) wire ,lUII'll 10
the tissue around the hulk" Thcn
thc "atit'llt, surcl>' sun'r)"ed, is
whrded to the opc.-ratin/: room,
wht'Te the "Ileration oi ft·m,,\·inr.: Ih ...
hulkt is quickl)" accoll1t.[ish",I, I
ha\'c known oi caM'S wlll'n' triallj.:u
I:uioll has IK'''n done wilhin 111'e min
utes.

It is thr I,ran'r)" ui thrse 1"}(Ir
lUt'n, how...n'r, that wriuj.:s anl'uish
frum the Iwart. ~o complaints, II,)

hiu('r words again;;t their cause
which led them to sacrilin', ShOll·
teft'li limhs. seriOIlS Il"sh \\'"\11111,,.
hlindness, deafllcl's from th" J,.:ft·:ll
drton;ltions~:11l thrse things J hal· ...
~\'t'n. Illlt 110 word of e0111plailll.

~[au i~ a ttUCer creaturc wh,)
quickl)' ada)'ts himsdf to condition~.

The quickncss with which war was
graspt'd meant also that hum:l11
LLlu[(-rstood as quickly war's 1,)"
pruducts and pain allll t1{'ath and
sufTerinR" ami 11<)I"('rt)" arr some of
th"II1, :\nd that is II"h)" it is so
tlitlicult for one who h:,s I,et'n ill
thc midst to ohtain a ]lrrSllt'ctil"(~.

Thr most horrible Ihinl's h('come
c,unlllouplace, aIIVa)'s so to rrlllain,

Charl"s Clar)', whose p:lrt in the
Triaulo::lt.- hl\'lltitel1lrs,h is hoth
Ilromint'nt an,l heart-stirrin~, re
et'i\"'c1 a postcard from :1II admirer
in Austria asking him if the old
Castlc of Furst Clar)' belonged to
all)' relation of his. She sends
a picturc of the Castle :lnd sa)"s
shc will he unable to get out of
Austria ulltilthc war is o\'er, CI:lr)'
says hc might be ahle to claim
some relationship if the Castle had
ani)' been located in de:lr old Ire
land instead of ill the war zone.

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

Music and the Motion Picture
The improvemcnt and growth of

Illoving pictures has always been an
interesting subject of discussion, but
little has 1)«n said in regards to the
ad\'ancement in the musical field,

Let us take our e)'('5 off of the
screcn and glance for a few minutes
at the co-workers in the orchestra
Ilit, Do )'ou remember the old time
tin pan piano and the bass drum?
Those were the da)'s when the drum
mer did the major portion of the
work. His duties were "aricd and
numerous. Whenr\'er a Ilerson fell
down, which was (Iuite a common
occurencc in those da)'s, ;t was his
duty to ~ee that it was accompanied
h)" a vicious punishment of the drum.
Then again, each little instrllment,
of the drummer's paraphernalia, had
it'~ little part to ]llay,

An oc('an Of boat scene muSt
needs he accolllllanie,l with an imi
tation of wa\"es. Theil a storm
SCClle, the honk of an automobile,
the noise of an allilro...ching train,
and \'arious oth"r imitations of which
the drullllllrr was the guilt), culprit.
Ah, but )'ou must not forgct the tin
pan piano, It h;1I1 it's work to do
:llso. How Il... thctic were it's \·ibra
t"n' wailings! :\nd thc operator,
she- (it was ncarl>' alwa>'s she) must
aSl'un"lly helint,c1 in capital Jlunish
nWIII b\" Ihe wa\' she executed the
"\'isions of 5alo;lIe."

Hut ,hese ha\'e all had their day
5.. we will lea\'e them rest, Let us
n"w contrast it with the present day.
The tin pan piano has "ren done
:I\\,al' with anti in it's I'lau', large
Illel~dious organs arc l1"t'li. In the
larger theatres lI'e lind large ur
chestras. The "Visiuns of Salome"
ha\"e passed ofT as a vision and in
its place we fInd scores from Berth
o\'en, lIach, :Uozart, \Vagner, etc. In
place of the 1I1CCh;lllical opcrator of
thc tin pan piano we find well known
musical leaders. The drummer, of
much nois)" fame has bccn, in most
cases, entirel)' eliminated, So the
time changes,

But e\'cn wilh these inno\'ations
tht, producers and exhibitors ha\'c
:uh'ancl"'d a strp farther, The)' han'
~tll"l,trd till' music to thc theme of
"\Tn' font of film. \Vhat a wOllder
iut 'impron'!Ilent it is! It has en·
hanced Ihe hraut)" and \'alllr of the
i.·ature flims a hundrl'd fold.

This i~ onh- an"thrr illustration oi
the ral,id slridrs Hf thc moving pic
turl"' industry and brings lIdare the
sllOtlight oi l'l1hlic allprm'al the un
tiring elTorlS of th"sr eonncetcd
with tht, mO\'illg picture hUl'inrss to
make this a clean, \\'h"les"lI1c, and
llni\'ersal pastime.

:\l>ol1t ~ix y('ars ago, a Ka1cm di
n·,·tnr fOlllHI his work held lip II)"

lh" nOll-appcarallCc of aTl actress
who was ('ast for a small role.
Knowing that apl)licants for posi
tions wrre always on hand in the
ntlicl.', he sdect('d the first )'IlI1IlK

lady upon whom his (')'rs ch:lIlCed to
n:.'it.

And the joke of thc matlrr was,
Ihat the young lad)' in qucstion was
II"t all actrc~s, nor had she e\'er
Ill""n on the sta~e. As a matlrf of
fact, she had called HI sec a rdati\'e
t'mplo>'ed in the stu!lio. ~e\'erthe
less, she promptly seIzed the oppar
tunit\· which Fait had thrown across
her path.

The young lad)- .....as Miss Alice
Hollister, Tod:l)', Miss Hollister is
considrred one of the foremost emo
tional actresses in· filmdom, Six
)'rars ha\'e scen her emerge from ob
scurit)" to a position as one of the
silent drama's most popular actresses,

NOTES
F, Abbott Director -of Commerial

Films, Edison, is in Detroit, with a
party of Edison players working on
a sociological film for the Ford
Motor Company. The picture is to
be educational in that it will show
how the Ford organization takes the
raw ignorant foreigner and. through
Iheir settlement and allied institu
tions, makes him o\'er into a highly
desirable citilen, The film, written
by Director Abbott, will be in tow
reels. The pla)'ers are Gladys Les
lie, William Fables, t.'harles McGee.
William Case)', Jean Dumar, Arnold
Priscoe and John Beauman, camera
man.. The Edison company also
makes wcckl)' a short length of film
on currellt cvents which the Ford
Compan>' distributes free to the Ex
hibitor through the organization's
branch ofiices,

Ualboa's Oldsmobile Club is
growillJ{. The 'newest member is
Lillian Lorraine. She has bought
a Lansing- car aud insists on driv
inJ.:: it herscH, Other Balboans
who go to alltl from the studio
in thc same sort of a mach inc arc
W, M, Ritchey, Chief Scenari9
Editor, and Bertram Bracken, the
dean of Balhoa's directors, Thc
manufacturer's Long Beach re
presentati\<es arc working on
se\'eral more prospccts,

Thc Knights of Columbus will en
jo)' a trC:ll when they next as
lit'mble at Santa Monica, The
occasion will be an entertainment
for charity and Anne Schaefer of
the Vitagraph Company will gi\'c
a reading-and a reading with :Miss
Schaefer b"hind the book is some
thing worth listening to, l)he
Knights will undoubtcdly haye a
big- nir.:ht. I

Sadie Lindblom is taking the
lead in a very prcuy photo-play'
entitled "Jean" at the Liberty
studios at San Mateo this wrek,
It is a Southern slory and her
Ilart shows Miss Lindblom to a
harr-footed ~irl, almost in rags and
carri"s her throug-h to sccnes in
societ)', On her birthda), the com
pan)' prest'nted Miss Sadie with a
handsome mirror cncircled with
r1ectric Ii/:hts and her Daddy g-a\'e
her a l'ol1l('ranitlu pup weighing
Ijllt ont' :lnd a (Iuarter pounds.

),Ia\' \Va"l san:
"TI;e \'rntilatio'n isn't the onl>' poor

fealure in some theatres."

There is nothing remarkahlc abOllt
this young- lall)"s success. T.he dr·
tt'rmination to makc good 111 her
profession would ha\'e stood her in
~ood stead in an)" other line of en
dea\·or. It was due to this "do-or
dir" sllir;t that ~Iiss Hollister suhse
'IUent1r securcd more important
roles,

An idea of Miss Hollister's abili
t \. can be obtained whcn mcntion is
';"'dc of a frw of the roles in which
she has :lppeared, such as Magda
lenr, in Kalcm's Biblical master
picer, "FROM THE MANGER TO
THE CROSS,"

Om" of the factors which has un
doubtedl)' made for Miss Hollister's
success is the French blood which
courses through her \'eins, The ar
tistic temperament which has caused
that nation to produce some of the
greatest artists the stage has known,
is at all times evident in this Kalem
star, She is at her best in roles of
an emotional nature,,

7
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Editorial Comment
:\ striking elucidation of the incalculable value of motion

pictures as 3n inAucnce designed to elevate the morals of a COIll
munity has been established in Chicago. A few wcck~ ago. th(·
~ccond largest cit)' in the Unitcu States experienced it~ lir~t

"dry" Sunday since 1872. After enjoying the privileges of ;;ccur
illg liquor without restraint for forty-three long years, it \Va;;
natural that a considerahle amount of curiosity wonld be e\·inced
in the resl1~1t of the edict banning "wet goods" all the lirst da)" uf
the week.

Wiseacres predicted that the law would be \'iolated incessantly
and the liquor mcn prophesied that a militant attitude of dcliancc
would sweep the city, leaving its morals precisely as they were
pre\'ious to the prohibitory decree. E\'en the reformcrs doubtl'd
the wisdom of this action as the first Snnday under tlie statute
dawned.

llut when the press throughout the land heralded the intclli
gence that an enormous increase in mOlion picture honses to
gether with a perceptible advance in Salvation Arm)" patrons,
were featllres"of the first "dry" Sabbath in the 111inois l11ctrllphli,;,
the apprehension of the perpetuators of the .1ll0\·Cl11ent were
proven without foundation. Instead of a disordl'rly day, pcal'<,:
and tranquility reigned supreme. l3arred fr0111 the saluuns, thl'
masses turned to photo~plays with their inspirational and up
lifting educational features. Every Sunday the new art is pnl\'
ing a means of intellectual advancement to thousands who would
otherwise be deprived of the opportunity of ['ecreation that is
instructive. (

At the prescT1t time, an effort is being made to ha\'c the word
"movie" stricken from the dictionary and a more appropriate olle
substituted. Uy the majority of ohservers the word is scorned
as a detestable slur on the Port of Illation pictures. ,Yc arc as
suming the liberty to suggest that the word "movic" he rclcg-ated
to the ash heap and our nomination for its successor is the l1Ipre
dignified and harmonious word, "photo-play." Except 011 r,are
and spasmodic occasions, it is perfectly correct to call the !Wo
dnction of the studio a photo-play. To further champion th ...
substitution and to render by actual pcrformances atl\'ocac}' (If
our advice to others, we will refrain in the future from U~illg

"movie" in the PHOTO-PLAY REV} EW.
The most interesting anllouncement that we ha\'c e\'er madc

is the fact that the Christmas number of the Pi-IOTO-PL:\Y
REVIE\:V will be the higgest and most artistic succcs~ in the
brief history of motion picture publications. :\1llerica'~ leading"
Photo-Play weekly wiJl issue its Christmas number Decembcr
18th. At least 20,000 additional copies \vi11 he pri1lted and dis
tributed among the fans aud exhibitors throngbollt the entire
world.

"Vork has already commenced on this great undertaking" which
will surpass anything that has ever been attempted ato-ng this
line, The form of the magazine will not be altered, bnt at Ica,;t
one hundred ad.ditional pages will be added. The editorial stalT
is preparing a number of excellent stories and narrati\,cs 110\'el
ized from feature films. These tales, by the way, are gems and
in some instances are the very best works of the widely known
fictionists who arc wielding their pens for this special occasion.
Then there is the biographical sketches of film favorites prepared
in an impartial man ncr by writers who disregard bribes for Hat
tering statements, but whose indep(·ndent and breezy st.yle wil1
cause comment for weeks to come. A four color cover drawn
by America's most popular painter of women will adorn the out
side. As beautiful 3S this feature is, it acts only as an entrance
to the attractive interior. Not one, but several.grollps of promi
nent photo-players will appear interspersed with the other
features.

No.7
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• • •
Edna Maison wore some strik

inp; Chinese dresses in "The Olle
\Voman" producet! by Henry Otto
at the Universal stuoios. As a
matter of f,let she was tl}.C' only
actress in a hip; cast. Tile two
rt'ell'r is full of Oriental mystery
allt! there arc some big mob
scenes. Miss Maison is featured
in this production..:. .

breasts of tht" harden~d critics.
Seldom have the revi~wers be~n so
affccted by such a touching film in
cident.

S.-P. C. A. After Movie
Men

Charges of cruelty to animals
was brought recently against six
men connected with the Fox Film
Corporation.
. A horse and rider mad~ a dive of
45 feet down the Au Sable alaSm
near Ke)·esville. The horse came out
unhurt but the rider, Arthur Jarvis
of llrookl)'n, rc<:ei\·<:d a broken leg
and is now in the Flower Hospital
for treatment.

The warrants were obtained by
Thomas S. Fred. Superintendent of
the S. P. C. A, from Justice of the
Peace, J. D. Cort, of Essex County.

The Fox oOicials assert that the
horse was trained to dive and th~

fact that he came out unhurt was
suffi<:ient proof of this. .

The)' were all held in $100 bail,
each. The trial is set for November
6th.

• • •

MI~S ANNA HBLD
Who Ha. Signcd • Moro.co Contract.

l

Newark, N. J. Bars
"Secret Sin"

The Lasky film, "The Sttret Sin,"
featuring Bl3nche Sweet met with
opposition at its initial performance
in Newark, It was scheduled at the
Strand Theatre for Octobcr 21St.
Michael T, Long, Chief of the New
ark Police Force, had the picture re
viewcd, look exception to the opium
scene. and forbade the showing of
the Ilicture. The Lasky officials did
not wish to make an issue of this so
they abided b)' the Chief's de<:ision.

This jlicture was fully reviewed by
this paper and we were unable to
find anything so objectionable as to
warrant its suppression. It shows
no more of opium dens, chinatown,
and etc., than has bren shown a
hundred times before hoth in the
rno\'ies and the speaking stage, nor
docs it tell us an),thing more, than
we already know, gleaning our in
formation from n<:.wsparcrs, maga
zines. and so forth.

It is, howe\'er, wlloll)' a malter of
ollinion. and, whether Newark was
right or wrong, can only be judged
h~' the public.

•••
During the private showing of a

feature, recently, ;l destruction of a
mining town hy the explosion of
dynamite was shown, After the
c10llds of smoke had faded away on
the screen. all the buildings had
heen destro)'ed, save one. This ex
c('ption was a saloon. A cr)' of joy
and relief that was almost a prarer
of thanksgiving welled from th~

Chesler Barnell. who is recei\'ing
j:~'Il('ral commendation for his im
personation of "Little Billie" in the
I~lllitahle picture n'rsinn of "Tril
h~''', is l'uj,)ying a much n~·l·t\(-d \'a
c;llinn in ~Iissnuri. ~Ir. BarnNt has
worked for O\"l'r a \'~'ar in \Vorld
Fl'alufl's ant! he is I);h' of the most
I,ainslakillg an,1 conscieminus stars
in Illl' lIIotion IJicture tidd.

• • •

. .

New Mirror Films, Inc.
purchase Studio

Capt. Harry Lambert, of the Mir
ror Films, announces the purchase
of a studio at Glendale, Long Island,
which now is under the process of
reconstruction. The building, which
stands in two aCles of ground, is
situated in a district where almost
any sort of scene necessar)' to the
ordinary picture can he taken.

On the lirst Roor there is plent)'
of l100r room for ten large dressing
rooms for extra people and a big
place for a wardrohe department.
(jack of this where the north light
will come in \'ery strong is room
for a great scene painter's dock. On
the same Roor there is room for
se\'eral large drying drums and other
IJaraplternalia. In addition there is a
large kilchen which is to be turned
inlo a restaurant for the studio force
and the picture players.

On the studio !loor alKl\'e there
will be room for twelve directors to
he \\·orkinJ.:' simultaneously in ordi
narily large sets. Leading ofT from
the studio is a large Ollen 3ir porch
which is to be enclosed ill glass and
used ill various wan. From this
porch arc hroad steps which lead to
an enclosed yard cO\'ering about two
acres. The scenario deparlrncnt and
e:-;~'cutin: allin's will both he located
in lhis huilding.

Eastern Film Appoints
New York Repre

sentative

. .

~Ir. Fre,lerick S, Peck, President
"f the E....stcrn Film COflJtJratioll of
Pro\·it1~'nc('. K I.. annuunces th:11
Frank :\. Tichenor, the well known
tilm man, has been appointed New
York representative. Mr. Tichenor
was for Iller President and owner of
lhe Manhaltan Slide Compan)', and
has been one of the prime 1II0\'ers in
all COllventions and EX[lOsitions held
h)' the Exhihitors LeaR"lle of Amer
ica. Mr. Tichenor will handle the
J.::eneral business of the Eastern Film
in New York Cit)' regarding sales,
cnntracts and all negotiations and for
this purpose he has opened offices in ,/
the Longacre Building, 42nd and i
Broadway. He will work in con
junction with Bert Ennis. manager
Iluhlicit)· and Sales for the Provi
,knee Co.

Nt'ya Gerher has an unknown
admiro:r who writ<:s her from dif
ferent towns and who ne\'er sij:ns
his name. Each succeedin~ letter
Ilt.'arer California aud Ne\'a is
wonderiTl~ whether her eccentric
correspondent will eventually turn
up at the ·,studios.
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"PLAYERS AT WORK AND PLAY"
•

FILMING "THE CALL OF THE CUMBERLANDS."

DUSTIN FARNUM (PALLAS) AND CONSTANCE COLLIER
(MaRaSCO).

D. W. GRIFFITH DIRECTING MAE MARSH AND
ROBT. HERRON.

,
LOTTIE BRISCOE, HER NICKNAME BEING "LD,TV."

LENORE ULRICH AT MOROSCO STUDIO.
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Through the earnest 'efforts of
.Messrs. Singh; and Lowry of the
Lubin Company, Nance O'Neil, the
great American emotional actress
has been persuaded to abandon her
contemplated theatrical tour and has
signed contract with the Lubin Com~

, pany for her appearance in a series
of feature pictures to be released
through the V. L. S. E., Inc., offices.

• • •
0ne Sundar rcccnll~' a want "ad

appeared in all the Philadelphia
pap~ for .200 c1can-sha\'cn men.
o\'er five fect four to report at 9
A.loL l.[ollda)" at the Continental
Photo-Play Studio in Germantown.
But the next morning. when Director
Adelman began to recfuit his Con~

tincotnl, British and Hessian soldiers
. for "1\ Continental Girl," he only
found 80 men waiting. "\Var pros
perity" forced him to drum up his
arm}' almost b~' tile old "press crew
methods."

Walter Edwin has finished the 5
red production. "Canavan, the Man
Who Had His Way," featuring
Arthur HOOIIS and Miss Ruby Hoff
man. Ther are sU]lported b~" Jack
Da,'idson aTHI Billy Sherwood, the
popular Southern juvenile. as the
sweetheart of the stenographer, Miss
Della COllnor. ·. .

Dalboa claims to have the }'oung
est ,1L'!ding lady before the public
today in Helen ~rarie Osborn. Only
reeelltly, she celebrated her third
hirthday anniversar}' and on that oc~

casion she was elevated to stellar
honors. pla}'ing opposite no less a
screen favorite than Henry King.
Until this event, the little lady was
known about the BaJboa studio as
"Baby Marie," but now she takes
exception to such address and out of
respect to her position, she is called
Miss Osborn. She comports herself
with unslloilcd dignity, is childishly
frolicsome and withal ladylike.· ..

Valli Valli, who will be seen in
the stellar role in the Rolfe-Metro
ii\'e pari production, "The \Voman
Pays," is recovering from an un~

fortunate accident which rendered
her temporarily blind while work~

ing on the picture' in the studio.
A scene was being photographed

showing Valli Valli being cared for
while bleeding and wet after a had
accident. Realism demanded that
she be very wet so a pail of ,"'ater
was' potlred over her and the water
carried fine particles of the grease
paint into Valli Valli's eyes, which
she was holding open with a rigid
starc.

She did not wince while the scene
was being photographed, but im
mediat.el}· afterward was ohliged
to consult an oculist who advised
the star to refrain from working ill
the strong light at the studio for a
fe\'{ days.

• • •
To what lengths should a woman

,go to hold the love of her husband?
This is the vital and timely ques
tion on which "Matrimon}'," the fi\'e
I13rt Ince-Triangle photo-drama of
domestic life is based. Julia Dean,
the star, who plays the role of the
neglected wife, answers the ques
tion in a most logical way.

• • •
The result is that the film gets a

thriller, Louis George a broken
ankle, a car now in the junk heap

. \
and Edward Earle with a wrenched
neck and a 'tooth knocked out. The

·camera catches the car rushing like
the wind down nte1lill and toward
the camera, when it.·shoots off the
~dge, makes a complete circle in the

. air and, strangely enough lands at
the bollom right side up. It is per
hal'S due to this fact that the occu
pants were not harmed more seri
ously. The players arc asking, if
the Directors will have evidence of
the danger of telling of how many
persons were killed on the spot, he
will please not furnish them with
the gruesome data before they have
to perform their feats as it ·is.. most
unsettling to the nerves.

• • •
Director Adelman, who has just

tinished the feature film. "A Conti
nental GirL" for the new Continen
tal Photo-PIa}' Corporation will take
a brief rest closc to the studio in
Germantown. No ocean-travel for
him! "The three men of the thea~

tre who did most for lIle," he says,
"Charles 'Frohman, Henry B. Harris
and Charles Klein, went down in
steamer disastl·rs-'c. F.' and Klein
on the Lusitania, Harris 011 the Ti
tanic.'

• • •
A Los Angdes nCWSjlaper recent~

ly published "authentic" particulars
of an engagement for (:arlyle B1ack~

well on the speaking stage. \,yhen
asked about it. Carlyle said, "I am
ever so much obliged for the in
formation and for the free publicity,
but as a matter of fact. it is news to
mc. 1 ha,·c becn too busy with m)'
part in ',Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo'
to think of much else. Tell the pa
pers I am going to be a female im
personator this week and then 'deny
it next week. It will mean some
more free advertising for me.'

~ ..
Automohile ,accidents seems to

have attacked Edison pla}'ers with
alarming frequency. Bigdow Coop
er is just rcco,'ering the usc of his
arm from his car turning turtle on
him when Sally Crute goes and gets
in a wreck, coming home from
Yonkers Sundar evening. The)"
were speeding along whcn, in cross
ing a trolle)' car track, the back tires
were caught in the ,')." of the track
and the tires were ripped to ribhons.
All of the party were hurled out,
Sally with such force that she was
knocked unconscious when a nearhy
hillboard ended her rolling career.
She is still"limping and refusing to
offer, for congratulations, her
bruised hand.

• • •
May Allison is looking forward to

her part in the forthcoming Ameri
can feature, "The Other. Side of the
Door," a costume play from the book
of that name. period 1865. As in
two other big features Miss Allison
\\'ill portra}' a Southern girl. Harold
Lockwood has the male lead and
Thomas Ricketts is the Producer.
Those who saw Miss Allison in "The
House of Scandals," will watch for
her in this feature with increased
interest .. she is delightful.

• • •
Niles \Velch. featured with little

Mary Miles Minter in "Emmy of
Stork's Nest," a recent Columbia
Pictures Corporation production in
the Metro program, just finished an
enforced vacation, having encount·
ered the business end of a battalion

of· hornets that swoop'ed down on
him, as he was playing in one of
the final scenes of the picture near
Delaware Water Gap. He was on
horseback when the "enemy" sur·
prised him and forced a successful
drive on his open 'shirt front, and
other exposed quarters. Niles wa's
not fit for "picturization" for sev
eral days.

• • •
In the search for grim realism, Di

rector E. C. Taylor, Edison, became
entirely too realistic for Edward
Earle when the Director, for the
thrill scene in "Roses of Memory,"
announced that Earle, with Loui::.
George, mechanism at the Edison
studio as the chauffeur, would go
over a cliff in an automobile which
only a few weeks hefore witnessed
the death of a New Yorker, who, by
accillent, went over it in his limou
sine. The place was up near Pel
ham Parkway, New York, and has
a sheer drop of nearly fifty feet.
The car, in the play, looses its break
(lower and rushes headlong over the
cliff. The feat was so hazardous
that the police would not give the
permit, but the realistic Director dug
his players out of bed at 4 ;Jo o'clock
one morning to be early enough to
OlltWit the police.

• • •
Mrs. Dupont·)oyce of the Balboa

forces is doing a double shift these
da}·s.. Besides working in pictures
at day, she goes to Los Angeles every
evening and appears on the stage of
the Little Theatre. Her work there
has attracted exceptional attention.
Before joining Balboa Mrs. Dupont
Joyce was' understudy to Mrs. Pat
Campbell. She is doing Vampire
parts in Balboa features.

• • •
Marguerite Snow, who has been

playing leads opposite Francis X.
Bushman, in Quality-Metro produc
tions, has been given a eompany of
her own and hereafter will be fea
tured alone in four and fi"e recl
productions, Her lirst production
will be "Rosemary, That's for Re
membrance."

• • •
Goldie Colwell, who has been ap

pearing in David Horsley's comedy
release since the formation of his
!lresent company last May, and who
has been leading woman for Ge(\rge
O\'ey in the Cub Comedies, has been
transferred from the Cub organiza
tion to Director Jay Hunt's company
producing two recl Centaur Features,
anothcr of Mr. Horsley's br~nds.

• • •
Dick Johnson has the biggest

"character" wardrobe of any actor
connected with the Balboa studio.
He is always adding old clothes, dis
reputable looking shoes, hats, and
what-not. \Vhene,'er a player needs
something out-of.the-ordinary, he
calls on Johnson and his needs arc
supplied. In the matter of make-up
Dick Johnson is an artist. His ap:
pearance in Balboa features is always
notable.

• • •
Mme. Alice Blache, the only worn

all producer and director in the mo
tion picture business, has bought a
quaint little cottage nestled in the
woods ncar Fort Lee, ,N. J" so that
she can be near the studios of the
Popular Plays and Players, where
she directs productions for the
Metro program. She can be found
five or six nights a week in the
studio with her two small children
romping around in the veritable
fairyland playroom which is her
workshop. Mme. Blache has just
finished "My Madonna," a five-part
feature for Metro in which Mme.
Petrova, the emotional actress is

, starred.
(Cott'ittud Ott page 14)
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Reviews of the.Week's Film· Releases

"Salvation Nell"
Five Part.. California- World.

and Mable Trunnelle is fine and they
are ably supported by' a strong cast
of Edison players. Sally Crute as.
the dissolute countess deserves
y.rorthy mention. All those "Fans"
who admire the work of Baltac will
enjoy seeing the favorite work of .
this author shown upon the screen.
A feature picture that will surely be
appreciated.

"The Man Who Couldn'l
Beal God"

THE' CAST :-l3eatriz Miche1ena,
William Pike. Nina Herb~.

A story in man)' places )Jordering
on the sensational. but, withal, very
pathetic. It deals entirel)" with the
life in the underworld where bar
rooms. drinking. fights, and the like,
are "cry consllicuous. The details
and settings arc indeed tnie to life.
The photography and directing- is of
the highest order. The acting of
Beatriz Miche1ena is exceptional,
while William Pike and Irene Out
trim deserve worth)' mention. In
fact the entire cast played their parts
well. The "close ups" are not over
done but are \'ery impressive. Those
"fans" who like this style of a pIa)"
will tind "Salvation Nell" a feature
worth seeing.

Five Partl. V't.,..ph-V. L S. E.

THE CAST:-M3urice Cost<'lIo, Ed
wina Robbins, Naomi Childen.

A man commits an unintentional
murder. He leaves the cotmtr)' and
tries to banish all thoughts of this
from his mind. He becomes a
worthy citizen and does a lot for
humanity but still the thought and
spectre, of his deed, will appear.
One would naturally think, that ow~

ing to the manner in which the mur
der was committed and also the
nohle life that he was living, would
place the "Soft peddle" on his con
science to a certain extent. But not
so. He was finally forced to give
up his own life in payment of his
crime. The part of Martin Heneh
ford gives Maurice Costello an ex
cellent chance to show some wonder
ful acting, which this Vita star is
capable of doing. He is supported
by a very strong cast. The photog
raphy and directing arc both up to
the Vitagraph standard. A feature
picture, I am Sl,lre will meet with
the hearty support of the "Fans."

\

that little oversight when we see .the
masterful way you bandIed the third
degree scene. It was the epoch for
dramatic intensity. The acting su
perb, and the photography very good.
In all, it is a 'picture that will stick
another feather in the cap of Mr.
Will S. Davis.

"The Secret Sin"

"The Turn of the Road"

"The Hearl of Ihe Blue
Ridge"

Shubcrl' World
THE CAST: - Clara Kimball

Young, Chester Barnett, Robert
Cummings.
A gripping story of the mountains.

The plot is woven around "moon
shining" and is just full of interest.
The scenes were taken in the heart
of the mountains and many of them
were very beautiful. The photogra~

ph)" and directing is of the highest
order. We need say nothing of the
perfectness of the action, one
glimpse of the cast is enough. The
picture starts out with a clever par·
trayal of the life in the back woods
of North Carolina and gradually
leads up to a thrilling climax. The
last reel is "bubbling over" with ac
tion and the fiR"ht on the cliff is
very realistic. This is a feature well
worth seeing.

"The Magic Skin"
Five P.n.. £diao". By Baruc.

THE CAST:-Everett Butterfield,
Mabel Trunnelle, Bigelow Cooper,
Sally Crute. _
A clean cut feature full of inter

est, with a strong moral. A picture
truly worth seeing. The directing
and photography of the very best.
The act~ng of Everett Butterfield

Five P.n•. Luky. F.."k Reicher. Director,
Peaturia, BI."chc Sweel. liThe Green Cloak"

THE CAST :-Blanehe Sweet, Hal Fr.-" Reela. Itlei". Pcal~ri",lreo" Pe"wic~

Clements, Alice Knowland, Sessue THE CAST:-Irene Fenwick, Del-
Hayakawa, and Thomas Meighan. 101 Connor, Blanche Aimes, John
'The story of two sisters, one of Davidson, Frank Belcher, Richie

which becomes addicted to the 'opi- Ring.
urn habit. The most interesting part An intensely, interesting story,
of the story is the fact that Miss'

. Blanche Sweet takes the part of both . shrouded in mystery from the very
start. The dainty Irene Fenwick at

sisters. This double exposure is her best. I'said she was fine in
wonderfully worked up from a "The \Voman Next Door" but in
photographic viewpoint. The scenes, "The Green Cloak". she is better, if
laid in chinatown, were all very such a thing is possible. In many
realistic. In the "Case of Becky" places her acting- was so touching
Miss Sweet gave a splendid inter- and real that she played a regular
pretation of two distinct personali-. I .
ties. in the "Secret Sin" she has ragtIme on your sympat tetlc nerves.

Richie Ring, Frank Belcher, and
gh'en a splendid portrayal of two Anna Reader come in for their
separate people. She is ably sup- share of the praise, too, because they
ported b)' a well .balanced cast. all played their part with wonderful

realism. With good photograph)',
"classy" directing, clever acting, and
a powerful story of interest and ro
mance, makes this picture a Feature
that it will pay you to see.

Five Pan.. Vit....ph. Telft John.o"_
Director.

THE CAST :-Joseph Kilgour, Na
omi Childers, Bobby Connelly,
Virginia Pearson, Edwina Robbins,
Robert Gaillard, and Mabel Kelly.
Because a mother has too much

affection for her child, her husband,
fet.'ling slighted, leaves the trodden
path and elopes with his Wife's
chum. An accident brings him back
and everything ends happily. The
feature of this story is the acting.
It is splendid, and Naomi Childers,
as the devoted Mother, gains )'our '
s)'mpath)' from the first. The
"punch" comes a little too soon
which makes the latter part of the
story a little draggy, but this trifling

} detail can he easily overlooked by
the masterful wa)' this picture was
directed and photographed.

"Blackbirds"

Five P.n.. Moro.co. J. J. Clark, Director
Fuju.in, Ol.nch Rin,

THE CAST:-Blanche Ring, For
rest Stanlt.'y, Herbert Standing,
Howard Davies. Harry Fisher, Jr.,
Robert Dunbar, Joe Ray, and
Bonita Darling.
Tht.' race of the Gordon family to

close an option all a copper mine and
the political intrigue of a riyal com
pany to prevent the Gordons from
landing in La~in America during the
time limit, is the basis for the plot
of "The Yankee Girl." It is just
full of action and carrit.'s the inter
est right to the end. The outside
"settings" are very beautiful, being
laid around the picturesque Catalina
[slands. Miss Ring acted extreme
I)' natural and when she smiled you
could scarcely keep from humming
"I'm on My \/"'ay, to Dear Old
Dublin Bay." A picture, I can safe
ly sa)', is sure to "register" a hit.

"The Yankee Girl"

Fi"e Pana. Jcue L. Luky Co.
J. P. McGow.n, Di.ector Futurin.

Lau.. Hope l:n:w•.

THE CAST :-Laura Hope Crews,
Thomas Meighan, George Geb
hardt, Raymond Hatton, Florence
Dagmar, Evelyn Desmond, Ed
ward Harley, and Frederick Wil
SOli.

A feature picture of the Lasky
standard. It is weU directed with 'an
exceptionally strong cast. Lau'ra
Hope Crews is very pleasing in the
part of the Countess Leonie, and she
is ably sUPllorted by a strong cast
of Lasky favorites. The extt.'rior
scenes were ,'cry beautiful. even the
smallest detail was wdl looked after.
The star)' is based on the Broadway
success of the same name. It has all
the Lask)' "TouclH.'s" to make it a
worthy feature.

Tor<> P.ri••• Italem. J. W. Home, Dirc<:lor
THE CAST:-WilJiam West, Marin

Sais, Frank Jonason, Thomas
Lingham, and True Boardman.
An interesting story with china-

men, opium dens, and pipe "hitters"
forming the back ground. The cast
is exceptionally strong. Marin Sais,
of "The Grand Hotel" fame takes
the leading female role, while Wil
liam Herbert West, who just re
cently died, takes the leading male
role. Although not a feature it is
a story of unusual interest and well
worth seeing.

"The Family Stain"
Five ParI'. Fo" Eilm CO!"p)..,ion WillS.

Davi., Dircctor. Fcaturin, Fredcriek fcrl")"
THE CAST :-Helen Tiffany, Dixie

Compton, Carey Lee, Stephen
Gratton, Walter Miller, Einar
Linden, Edith Hal1or, Mayme'
Helso, Louis Hendricks, and Carl
Gerard.
Just another Fox success. The

parentage of two children are
changed at birth. Many complica
tions occur after they have grown
lip. The first part of the picture is
so shrouded in mystery that it is
hard to follow the plot. But as the
story unfolds it takes a grip on your
interest that doesn't let go until the
final reel. We take our hats off to
you Mr. Davis. But say, we have
onl}' one fault to find. You didn't
give us any reason for having the
babies changed. We can overlook

"The Dream Seakers"
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Prominent •
In Photo-Play World

As great men are known by their
works, so docs it happen sometimes
th:\l a great man is known II)' some
onc llarticular work of his hand or
head. H, :\. D'Arcy is known
wherc\'l'r EUJ.:lish is spoken' hy his
poelll, "The Face Ullon the Floor."
That famous piece, written in teS;
has heen printcd, recited, ,lIld drama
t;1.l'd thousands of times siuce, ill1(1
riot a it'w plag-iarisms hal'c Sl'en the
lig-ht uudcr the corrupted title of
"The Face on tlll' Barroom Floor."
Starting thus. with sume data upon
the hest knoll"n lI"ork of ~Ir. D'ArcI"
)\'C hl'rewith OlTl'r as an excuse for
l~vncl'dinJ.:' him prom:I1l'IlCe in the
realm of thl' lilm industry, thr fact
that he.Jll'C:lllle pulilicit)· llIalmger of
lhl' Lu'F.tn i\1anufactllrin~ COrnpill1y
ill 1<J11 anll remain('.l thl're sullie
fOllr )'I':lrs. J)urillJ.: that time, he
wroh: many photopla)'s, :lllli ilrtic:,'s
foneerning" tl1l' me.tion picturc art
which IITrc g-iHll I'rrllllim'nce in
Allll'riran, Ul'WSllilpers and magaz:lll's
aui! sh'l\\'l'd a knuwled,r:::l' of the suh· •
jert which is n'CII !<),Iay, ran' in
lhoH' writns loug"er asso.::iated with
the hnsilll'sS th;lll i\lr·, U'Ar.::y,

Hurn in Paris, Franc", Oil i\larch
5. 18SJ, he II":IS takl'u to EnJ.("land
whl'u slill ;In infant ami thl'a" 110
doullt ac(!uiTl'd the Euglish "hroguc"
which is still slightly noti(eal)k in
his speech. 1-1 .... startNI in thc allIuse
1111'nt uusirll'ss at the a~e nf 16 a<
call-boy in the TIll'atre Royal, in
Bristol. ErlJ.("I'llld, and (luite oftcn was
prcssed into service to play small
roles with the eOl1lllanies when small
lro)'s l~el1! neerlcd. Tn1ical of the
llIan's mdllstry and hatrcd of idle
ncss which is so evident nowada)'s,
he then workcd days in a book store,
where Lacy's play hooks were
bought and sold, and so becamc fa
miliar with the leading- pla}'ers am]
managers of the period. After can
sidl'rable {'xpcril'nce around theatres
in the old country, young D'Arey

.... camc to America in tSi2, taking out
citizenship papers and locating in
'1\ell' ,'"rk where he cngaged in the
CoSlume Imsincss, During the next
f"lIr y\'ars he tral'e11ed throughout
the .middle west amI e\'entually s('t
lied in Cinrirlilati whcre he 'was em
111"~Td in the hox-olliee of Rohin

,'<OI1'S Opera Honse. In ISiS Mr.
i)'Arcy d:"cOH'Tcd his place in thc
"shOll" I.usim'ss" and \l'ent on the
ruad as a~wnt for Barlley }.[acauley,
(ontinlling" in that lim' with Mattie
Vickers, Harn' \Vellher, !Jen Cotton
and the i\lil11iie Pillmer shows te
specti\'c!Y ulll:l 1&':0. Those wcre
the days nf tIll' lllclorr'ram:l and fol
I,n\"ing' t\I'(} se:lsons as marlag"er for
Minnie Palmer ami \V. J. SC:1I11an,
Hugh Antuinc was aJ.:ent for "Old
Shipmates," and "Onl)' a Farmer's
Danghter." From l&h until 1885 he
managed Bertha \Velily in a relll~r

tvire of classic pl:lys. winding up the
latll'r season as manager of "Called
!lack." Then fonr years 'as agent
ior Ada' Gray; one with';, Estelle
Clayton; one with Frank Ma}'o, and
in IS;)O, 18<}1 and 1&)2, manager of
"The Prince and the Pauller," "Lost
in Nell" York" and "Mone)' Mad"
cnmpanil'S, After closing with Lil
lian Lell'is' in the "Article 47" com
pany in I&JJ, Mr. D'Arc)' hccame
trea.~lIrer of Nihlo's Theatre in New
York.

Other falllous stars 'and managers
with whol1l he has been associated
hefore entcring the motion picture
field arc from 1893 onward: The
Harrigan Compan}', Effie ElIsler,
Robert Mantell, Tony Farrell, Paul
Gilmore, James O'Neill, Rogers

Brothers, (under the Klaw & Er·
[anger management in 1906-7,) De
Wolf Hopper Opera C0'Vpany in
1007-8; :Mar)' Mannering, Charles
Chcrry's "The Bachelor" Camp-any,
Marg"llerite Clark in the "Wisl)ing
Ring" in 1909, and Bertha Galland
:<lld John Mason in 1910, these last
melltioned under thriuubert man
a~ement. From the ·Shuberts· H, A.
1;'Arc)' came to Lubinville.

Durin~ the thirty-fi\'e )'ears he has
Ill'Cn actively engaged in theatricals,
.\Ir. D'Arc}' has found time to write
some thirt}'-one pla)'s, sketches and
more than a hundred poems, songs
and lyrics. Among the pla)'s, rna)'
he lllcntioncd; Hearts and Arms,
~Iargllerite Rcnnie, Love and Labor,
At the Arlington Collage, A Pari
sian Passion, The ~[aster of Hel
111egham, Hutllpt)'-Dulllpt)', Claire
il11d the I fOnmaster, Nel1io, The De
structioll of Naples, ~rr. Jacohs,
Shamrocks and Kisses. He is also
author of the following sketches;
The Onl)' Pehble on the Beach, l\lr.
Phox of Philadelphia. ~IoJ1ic's Fid
dkr, A Gold Urick, Rust)' Rugglcs,
M)' Bo)'. Couchan'z, The Conqucror,
,lnil The Last \-\lor11an. Bcsides the
famolls "Facc Upon the Floor," the
Ballad of East Lynnc, Good-Byc,
The Rapc of the lllarney-Stone, Thc
Old, Old Story, Thompson's 'Ward,
1'11(')' Lair! Her Where the Other
Daisies Grow, and The Legend of
the Lil}'-Pond, arc well known
poems from the [len of this 'luthor.
The lirst me'jtioned ballad has long
heen famous s a recitation, and has
earned thous~nds of dollars and
thunderous aPnlame for Sam Ber
nard, I\Iac.kI}'n~ Arhuckle, George
Fuller Golden and others who for
years made: it a special feature of
their vaudeville aclS.

Mr, D:Arc)' has been of the B. P.
0, Elks for Illore than twcnty-five
)'ears, and on his fiftieth hirthday
was made a life mcmber of Chicago
Lodge No, 4. He was initiated into
that lodge all May 2<). 1881, and is
No. JJ on the memhership roll, at
that time being"' associated with
Sprague and Mitchl'll then managers
of the Olympic Thcatre, Chicag-n, aut!
also owners of Sl'\'eral small road
shows. - Since the l\llstililies in Eu
rope hal'e occupied the pulilic mind
and press, ~[r. D'Arc\" has written
"The Glor~' of Hl'!l" 'a poetic mas
terpiecc of distinct ,lllti-Gcrman
sentimcnt, which hl' withholds from
publication during thc continuilllce of
the war, out of respcct for the neu
trill stand taken by this cOllntry
which would be not a littlc UJlsct by
the publication of this mastcrpiece,
we who h:l\'c hecll' privileg-ed to rcad
the manuscript, lirmlr belicvc.

Hug-h Antoine D'Arcy with the
true Ikdouin nature right full}' his
after the man}' years of nomadic
showmanship, has settled in Phila
delphia as firml}' as thoug-h born and
bred there. He is a f:uniliar figure
ahout the old theatrical district
which boasts tl1l' presence of the old
e.st theatre in America, the \Valnut
Street Theatre, and with typical
I'etcran instinct favors the oldest
theatrical cafe in these parts as the
sce':!e of his impromptu rcceptions
which are held nightly in Zclsse's
hotel lobhy, har or cafe. The little
stranger in our midst who stra\'s
along \Valnut Street between 8th a,id
!2tl.1 of a "halm)' slimmer evening,"
IS III very poor hands if his g-uide
docs not point out to him H, A.
D'Arc)', the author of "The Face
Upon the Floor." Hopelessly ad-

dicted to the tobacco habit, the poet
is inseparable from his briar pipe.
He favors bartenders' prescriptions
for a m)'sterious malady but vaguely
referred to as "my health," which
are principally composed of a liquid
known as gin; has none of the ear
marks of a poet, except that he is by
no means bald, as may be seen in
the accompanying picture; and does
l1;>t den)' a strong resemblance to the
liltc Mark Twain both in appearance
and acute sense of humor. \Vhile he
has accumulated a }'oung- fortune
during' the years he has de\'oted to
the theatrical husiness and has no
need to lahor for the remainder of
his da)'!i, Mr. D'Arcy is unable to
sellle down to a life of case and
idkness. Since leaving the Lubin
Company this }'ear, he has contin
ued to write skctches and photoplay
scripts and is cver on the alert to
auswer the call of duty which will
take him back to the busy scenes of
acti\'ity to which hI.' has for a half
century been hoth an ornament and
a valucd workcr.

Sr,'V,' Talbot.
_~_n _

STUDIO GOSSIP
(CllnUluud)

\Vherl the COlltinental Photo
Play Corporation leased a farlll
SC\'euteen miles from Philadelphia
for its tirst production, "A Cou
tinental Girl," it acquired a most
remarkable lake. For it isn't a
lake at all. Though the sheet of
water serves all the many aquatic
purposes of the ncw features film,
in reality, it's an old quarry. One
morning twenty-live years ago,
when the quarry men reported for
work, they found their machinery
covered with water and a good
sized lake where they have been
digging rock the day before.
Some blast had cvidently o!lened
a crevice into a subterranean
stream.

Busiest of all things about the
!Jalboa studio is the matrimonial
microbe. Last week. it stung
Andrew Arhnckle and in consequ
ence he led Mlle. Blanche DUI1U
ense to the allar, in a midnight
clopemel1t to Southern California's
Gretna Green. Arhuckle is Bal
boa's foremost comcdian and the
bride is a grand opera singer of
international renown. This is the
third match to be consummated at
the Long Beach studio in sixty_
days. And the end is not )'et. The
morning salutation at Balboa has
become; "\Vere y _II married last
night?"

• • •
Althoug-h a mutual admiration has

existed for a long time between
Francis X. Bushman and j, \Varren
Kerrigan, tll'O favorites of the
screen, the two never met until re
centl)', when Mr. Kerrigan dropped
in the Quality-Metro sllldio in Hol
I)'wood to see Mr. Illlshman at work
ill "Penningtou's Choice."

• • •
Alina Little sends a post card

from a small California town where
her compan}' is located for a few
days, Here is her description of the
place: "The gas is bad and the water
is worse; the hotel isn't and the town
aint. The man who started this place
went away the second day and for
got it-I never will."
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"GET THE BEST ALWAYS"

The Photo-Play Review

"America's Leading
Photo-Play Weekly"

EMMs££ MARTIY.-Gcorge Lessey
who was directing Edison plays a
)'ear ago, is now chief of production
for the Eastern Film CorpoTation of
Pro\'idence. R I. May Abbey who
pl.}'ed leads in Edison is Mrs. us
sey. Sorry )'ou don't like vaude
ville as well as pictures, because it
indicates a narrow taste for enler
tainment.

JOLLY J"sPEJI.-Come in any time.
.\Ve have seen copies of "Amuse
ment" and think it is a weekly-the
first issue was rather weakly! Sec
ans .....er to Miss \Vatson above. Yes,
Jasper, D. C. Bernadette is a \'ery
real person and inquires quite often.
Is she a he or a she? Now, you're
going 100 far, Jasper!

UNDERTAKER'S BRI~E. - Olarles
Chaplin has been killed b)' ushers and
doormen 671,665,890,312 times. but is
now working for the Essana)" Com
pan)". J. P. Lockne}' was the store
keeper in "The Disciple," (Triangle
Ka}·-Bee). :Maggie, the ugly prin
cess was Illared by Louise Fazenda
who has long been a member of the
Kerstone Company which produced
"1\ Gamc Old Knight" for the Tri
angle program.

D. C. BERNADETIf..-Howdr! Dav
id Powell played opposite Ha~c1

Dawn in "The Fatal Card." He was
also in "The Dawn of Yesterday,"
in which lI,Iary Pickford played lead.
David· seems to he just "dawning"
U]lon you, what? What was tile ad
\'Cl1tllress called in stlb-titles/i~ "The
Flash of an Emerald?" Always gi\'e
us names in preference to such and
such a Ilart, Deesec:', and we'll have
an easier joh-and so will like ypu
hettel',

Will be issued December 18,h. Adver
tising forms close December 4th.
Early applications for space are aSsured
of best positions_
No advance in ad\-ertising rates for the
Special Christmas Issue.

The

BIG CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

\·i!Je. No trdined eggs being rcatured
!n the studios yet. ho .....e\'er-unless
the ';two fried" juggled by Harry
Booker as Ihe irale father in {'Her
Painted Hero," (Ke}'stone-Triangle,)
could be so called! They were very
tricky!

OLDTI)./f': FAN.-Carlyle Blackwell
was with Vitagraph some }'ears ago.
In t91J :tbout nine reels of film per
day were rdeased in this country
altogether. Now, about nine hun
dred I Some of them arc be(ter.
Estelle Allen, (now of NYMP.)
played leads opposite Guy Coombs
in the Edison at that time. "I n the
l)aggage Coach Ahcad" was one of
that couples' Edison. productions.

COL. Dr. L\cf.y.-Rhea Mitchell
opposite Robert Edeson in "On the
NiRht Stage." She is now with
Griffith in Fine Arts Films. Tom
:'1foore and Alice Joyce arc under
contract to appear in productions re
leased soon by thc Associated Film
Sales Corp. Marshall Neilan's wire
is Gertie Bambrick well known to
10\'ers of Biograph comedy Ilictures.
She is with the abo\'e firm also now.
Lil Wiggins. formed}' of Pathe, too
-might as well impart all the news
while we're about it.

CURIOUS KITI\',-Really wc've
wondered at the llrev;lilance of
juvenile "curls" on film ladies play
ing parts in modern phOlodramas, as
well as )"ourself. No one wears
curls these days in n'al life after
passing the aJ.!C of five, But if the
ladies must ha\'c their curls-and
arc close enollg-h to their directors to
J.!et awa" with them-let them hal'e
'l·llI. Kitty. \Ve must'nt Ill' selfish
you know!

D. C. BERNADETTF_-As complete as
we can gi,'e right now, the cast of
"Sin," (Fox Feature.) is as follows:
Rosa, Theda BaTa; Pietro, Warner
Aloud; and the other important
male character, \V. E. Sha)'. "The
Flash of an Emerald." (World
Film,) showed some exterior scenes
photographed at the shrine of St.
Anne de Beaupre which is in Cana
da. We saw Mr. Olilplin "Shang
haied," and will admit that his
stomachic g)'mnastics were comical
to say the least.

Foro, N. Y. C.-Trul)· Marguerite
O"')'ton is all that )·ou sa}'. She
probably continues in "rough amI
ordinary" parts because she has a
rouRh director who rules the parties.
While we have no longings toward
seeing any particular screen lad)' in
refined plays, we will admit that
Miss Oa)'ton's position would be
impro\'ed hy 3cti\'e participation in
Olaplin Comedies. Come again Fo.

MONTF. Cll,\lIU:S.-No. Monte. Mr.
\Villiam Garwood is 1101 mildewing.
Far from sllch, He is Uni\'ersal-ing
and will he seen in the next series
hy Uni\'ersal which Norbert Lusk
has prepared from the hook of Alice
Williamson, and which will be
screened as "The JOllrnal of Lord
Tohn.' ' Mr, Garwood will be "Lord
John."

PATRONS Cl.un.-A goreat ~an>' im
mortal poems have heel1 filmed. oonc
by the ink-slingoer )'on mention, how
ever-as yet. Florence Hackett ap
pears in a cinematographic version
of Charles K. H:lrris's pathetic
songo "For S:lle. A Rah}'." which was
done hy a suhsilliary World Film
producing comp:lny.

CI_ATIlf. PrA,\P.-Pooh. Phooph,
Claire! Jimmy Cru~e is with the
Lasky Company. Marie Dora io
Fine Arts Films which arc released
00 Ihe Triangole proJ;tram. Marv Tal
oot is supportinl-':" J. \Vanen Ketri
f{ao in Unh'ersal features directed in
California hy Otis Turner. \Vomen
do lIat \'ote in Camden-thinking of
movinf{?

MISS \VAT~oN.-The fl'ason that
the wheels of ,'ehieles in mO\'in~

pictures allpear to be re\'oh'int:" hack
wards when in motion at all is he
cau~e when a waR"on f{oingo forward
is photOj:!raphed for such a purpose.
it is photographed SixlCf'n time~ !mc
cessi"dy per S«OOlt Each of the
sixteen is a photo of the wa!.:on anll
wheels in whate\'er position thn rna,·
be when the film is exposed. Wheel
spokes are so numerous and close
together in a whed Ihat their posi
tions chanJ;te more than sixteen
times a s«ond, Therefore on the
sixteen pholos taken Ii}' the mo\'inJ;t
picture cameraman each second he is
focussing upoo Ihe vehicle, the
spokes are in many and various posi
tions as compared to each preceed
ing eXflOSUre. So. when the film is
run off after de,'c1oping and print
inR, the wheds rna}' appear to
re-"oh'e either way-it all dependinR"
on how they were placed when
caught hy the camera. Do you I:'et
it?

DA\'lo S,-Erlucated swine ha\"(~

been shown in films. Quite recenlly
we saw a Universal comedy II}' half
a do~en porcine players. It was
called "The Ham Actors," (Powers,)
and .....as released September 2Jrd.
t:T1(louhtcdly recmited from vaude-
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Record of Current Films
ESSANA Y - Despair (Spccial-

Three parts-Drama).
the FarmKALEM-Diana of

(Burlesque-ComedY) .
Universal Progr.m Tuesday, November 2, 1915.• LUBIN-Up Against It (Comedy).

. Monday. November I, 1915.
BEAUTY-One to the Minute S ELI G - Athletic Ambitions

(Comedy). (Western-Comedy) .
BROADWAY UNIVERSAL GAUMONT-Scc Amer{ca First VITAGRAPH-The Sultan of

FEATURE-The Long Chance (Six (No. S-Scenic), Zulon (Special-Two llarts-Comc-
parls-\Vcstern-Drama). _ -Keeping Up With the ]oyscs d)')'NESTOR-A Circumstantial Scan- (Cartoon-Comedy) . Wednesday, November 3, 1915.
dOll (Comedy). THANHOUSER-The Commut- BIOGRAPHY - Dora Thorne

UNIVERSAL SPECIAL FEAT· cd Sentence (Two parts-Drama). (Spccial-Four parts-Drama).
URE-The Broken Coin (Episode Wednesday, Novcmbc;r 3, 1915. EDISON-The Parson's Button
No. 20--Two parts-Dr'ama). NOVELTY-The For.tune Hunt- Matcher (Comedy).

Tuesday, November 2, 1915. m (Comedy). ESSANAY-The Fable of "The
GOLD SEAL-The Measure of .RIALTO-The De"il's Darling Escape of Anthony and the Salva-Leon Duhray (Three parts-West- (Three parts-Drama).

ern-Drama). tion of Herbert" (Comedy).

lMP-Wh~n Beauty Butts i, Thursday, November 4, 1915. KALEM-The Sign of the Brok·

(Collll·dy). CENTAUR-When Avarice Rules eo Shackles (Special-Two parts-

REX-No release this da}·. (Two parts-Drama). Drama).
F ALSTAFF-"Clarissa's" Charm- LUBIN-A Western Governor'sWednesday, November 3, 1915. inA" Calf (Comedy). Humanity (Special-Three parts-ANIMATED WEEKLY - Num-

her 19IU:News). MUTUAL MASTERPICTURE- Drama).

L-J{O-The Idle Rich (Two parts The Seventh Noon (Four parts- VITAGRAPH-A Family Picnic
No. 45-Drama). (Comedy).·-Comedy). MUTUAL WEEKLY - Number Thursday, November 4, 1915.V.ICTOR-No release this day.
44. 1915 (News). BIOGRAPH-The Passing StormThursday, November 4, 1915.

Friday, November 5, 1915. (Drama).DIG U-The ~farkswoTl1an (West-
A~rEI{lCAN-On Secret Service ESSA NA\'-The Night Sophiaern-Drama).

L:\EM'~ILE-:\ While Feather~ (Drama). Graduated (Comedy).

VolLlntcl'r (Two parts-Drama). CUB-Who's Who (Corned)'). LUBIN-When War Threatene(]

POWERS-The Thinking Cocka- MUSTANG-The Trail of the (Special-Two parts-Drama) ..

taos (ValHlc"illl' Act). Serpent (Two parts-Drama) . MINA-The False Hair (Comc.
-Insect Celt'brities' (Ditmar's Ed- Saturday, November 6, 1915. dy).

ucational). BEAUTY-Bill)' Ban Densen's SELIG-Their Sinful Intluence
Friday; November 5, 1915. Campaign (Comedy). (Spccial-Three parts-Drama).

. JMP-The !{cward (Thrce parts THAN-O·PLAV-Mr. Meeson's SELIG-Hearst·Selig News Pic-
-Drama). Will (Three parts-Drama). torial No. 88, 1915 (Ncws).
NESTOR~FalhdsHelping Hand General Program

VITAGRAPH--;-The Ehony Cas-
(Comedy). ket (Comedy).

VICTOR-No rl."kase this da\'. Monday, November I, 1915.
Friday, November 5, 1915.

Saturday, November 6, 1915: BIOGRAPHY-The ~I\lskctecrs
ESSANA V-Fifty-Fifty (Special of PiA" AIle)' (Drama-Biograph Re-RISON-The ~[ettle of Jerr)' Mc- -Three parts-Drama).Guire (Two parIs - Railroad _ issue No. 22).

Drama). 'KALEM-The COQuette (Special EDISON -- Friend Wilson's
JOKE~Title not decided.

-Four parts-Drama). Daughter (Special-Three parlS-
POWERS-No release this day.

LUBIN-The Sacred Bracelet Drama)., (Drama). E S SAN A Y _. Broncho Bil1)"~- Mutual Program SELIG-The Flashlight (Special Mexican Wife (Western-Drama).
-Two parts-Drama). KALEM-The Ventures of ~[ar·

Monday, November 1, 1915. SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic- guerile No. 2, "The Rogue-Syndi-
AMERICAN-The \Vasp (Two torial No. 87, 1915 (News). cate" (Drama).

part~-Drama). VITAGRAPH - Between Two LUBIN-The Urchin (Drama).
FALSTAFF-Freddie the Fake Parts (Comedy). VITAGRAPH - Beautiful, Fishcrwoman (Comedy). Tuesday, November 2, 1915. Thoughts (CoWedy).
NOVELTY-Putting Papa to BIOGRAPH-Between Father and

... Sleep (Comed)'). Son (Special-Two parts-Dranla). (Contin/lld on PaJre 18)

Two Cents per

Opportunities
Advertisements

Word UnderlS Words
Each' Insertion Not Accepted

BUSIJ:"l'ESS OPPORTUNITIES WE can save )'011 Money on' )'OUr let. MAIlKS-GOI.lJSM1TIl Co., Dept.

I:UILD a husiness of your own and
Magazines. Our .big catalog is 129, Washington, D. C.

free. Write toda)·. PAUL C. PATTt:lt-
("scalle salaried drudgery for life. SON, 4043 Powelton Ave., Philadcl- PICTURES AND POST CARDS

l.earn the ad\'ertising husiness. Send phia, Pa. F'OUR real photographs of Ihe East-fur full particulars. Address A"IEWI-
~ Sf:Wl'lC£ Co., Jacksonville, Fla. COINS AND STAMPS

land; valuable exposure meters for
Graftex and other cameras; descrip-

A FE\V one and two-recl comedies BUFFALO Nickels, 2' cents each tive of the best Anastigll1<l1 Lenses

for S<l1c. Jt.nes, care of New York paid for them and Lincoln pennies. on earth, and the finest round-cor-
nered film camera made in Ainerica;

Office, PIiOTIl-PI.AY R~:"H:W. ct'.rtain kinds. Highest prices paid for
all for 10 c'cnts in coin. L,u'BURYall old coins. Send 10 cents for coin

$~5.000-1 made it with a small Mail catalog and particulars. Means dol- Co.. 305 North Fifth Ave., Chicago.

Order Business started with $,. lars to you. JONES, THF. CotN TYPEWRITING
Booklet fr.ee, tells how. I'll loan )'011 DEALER, Dept. 288, Newton,.lll.

PHOTO-PLA YS T)"ilewrittel1, "'c.$.1: Au SCOTT, Cohoes, N. Y.
MUSIC typed page (about 250 words), in-

cluding carbon copy; errors of spell-
MISCELLANEOUS SONG Poems wanted 10' publica- . ing, grammar, etc., corrected frl."e:

SAVE' M<lgazine :Money. Our 19t5 tion. Past experience unnccessary. neat, prompJ work; nice paper. C.
catalog' l.ists more than 3.000 Peri- Our proposition positively unequalled. ~IGE~H: Co., L-2441 Post, San Fran-

edic,lIs and Club Offers. It's a big Send us your song poems or melodies CISCO.
money-sa\·er. Send us your name today or write for instructive book- PHOTO-PLAYS'lnd address today. NATIONAL SUB- let-it's free. BAIN & Co., Philadel-
SCRlI'TIOX !\{;I'SC\', Pillsburgh, Pa. phia. PHOTO-PLAYS revised, critici7.cd

and typed for writers who desire
SPECIAL OFFER to photo-play SONG Poems \Vanted Send ", careful work oilly. Send for price-

writers alld readerS-50 name cards )'our verses or melodies today. list today. Fac-simile t)'ped scenario,
printe(l in Script, Old English or any Experience unnecessary. Acceptance instructions, etc.,' 25C. Address
t~'pe desired. 35c. postpaid. CLARF. for publication guaranteed if avail- TWANSelllI'T Co., 20'9 Ridge Ave.,
D~:NNtSON. Cone, Michigan. able. Write for free valuable book- Philadelphia, Pa,. \

Advertilerl will find thil deplrtment bring. excellent returnl, It • Imall COllt. .. The Photo.Pllly Review" i. reid
by the Public, the Exhibitor and the Manuflcturer. Try one 01 the.e little Id.. Two cent. per ';"frd, cub with order.
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You Are Invited To A Hen d The

FOURTH ANNUAL BALL
of the

Motion. Picture Exhibitors' League
OF PHILADELPHIA

which will be held in TURNGEMEINDijD HALL
Broad Street and Columbia Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. on

Wednesday, December 8th, Nineteen Fifteen
From ~ o'clock in the Evening, until 3 a. m. .

Grand March at Midnight, led by Francis X. Bushman and Marguerite Clark. Among the famous Film
Favorites who will be present may be mentioned Theda Bara, N.ance O'Neil, William Farnum, Lois
,""eher, Hobart Boswonh, Frederick Perry, Clara Kimball Young, Anita Stewart, Earle Williams, Beverly
Bayne, Beatrice Michaelina, Roben Warwick, Burr McIntosh, Edward Jose, Kempton Greene, Marie
Dressler and Holbrook Blinn.

Hundreds of others from the California Studios and elsewhere

TICKET admitting one Lady and escort can be had at all first class Motion Picture Theatres
in Philadelphia, and by addressing the

Exhibitors' League of Philadelphia
1339 Vine Street. Philadelphia, Pa., or JAY EMMANUEL, Chairman, 1734 Ridge Avenue

..... An e.pe'cially magnificent Souvenir Program will be inued containing photographl
and announcement. of the leading companie. and player. which will .excel anything in
this line ever berore a!templed. For space in same, players will pleale address Ihe Chairman. f

(

PROHIBITION

,:

A Master Production •
'In Six Reels

Sponsored By Every TemJierance
Organization in the World

A Moral Lesson of Inestimable Value. A Preachment Unequaled in Earnest Appeal.
Scenario by Hal Reid. Did you ever see a Drunkard Reform without an outside
influence for his betterment having been exerted upon his subconscious self? This
film is being shown in Pennsylvania exclusively in Churches, Institutions,
Sunday-schools and large manufacturing plants, to raise funds for buildings and
improvements, and as a Temperance lesson of value to employees and members.
It does the work. Write,. phone or wire for terms and particulars.

The Prohibition Film Company
1734-36 Ridge Avenue Philadelphia, Pa.

William J. Bryan, Secrelary 01 the Nuy Josephus Daniel.; Richard Peafloo Hob,on, and
several United Stale. Senators appear in the ahove production, which bears the official O.K.
or the Anli-Saloon League, Presbyserian BOlrd or Tempennce and a Dumber of Nltional
Organization for the promotion of the ClIUle 01 Temperance. ·L

.,
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; LEADING PHOTO·PLAYERS of the;
$VITAGRAPH CO. OF' AMERICA $
t. ~,~ ~~ ~ ,~~~

Steve Gotcha
to read ihis, and when you've read it all,
you will know more about Steve. He's
lookin~ for PUBLICITY. Because it

l'rnm"h'~ l:OI'ULARITY. \Vhit'h produces PROSPERITY. \Vhichis very nice
t" h:l\'e around. Ho... Inaur r..allt-r~ e\'er hun! of Stu'e Ixfore , How many film
mal:nalt·s e\'cr hnn.! of .JC'II-bdore or since? Vou ought to change all thaI.
POPUI.AKITY is thc l,hoIO-llb)'.. r'.o ~..alest asset-only to be won through good
PUBLICITY. If ~'uu wanl som.., wrile to
STEVE TALBOT, 914 PINE STRRET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Phude Kubes are
formed in blocks,
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

Physicians will find
Phude Kubes a de
peudable aid in all
dise'ases.

To the person "under
par l ' Phude Kubes
offer a real stimulant.

Each Kube contains
over 400 calories,
composed of the ele
ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair of the human
body.

Food Means
More Than
"Something
to Eat"

Billy Billing
Characters

Charaeten

PATENTS

DESIGNS II • ENGRAYlNGS
Made by u. brin, feluh.

SBND FOIt SAMPLES
The COULD·WILHELM CO., Ine.

PHOTO.BNGRA JI.RS
tt N, 41h SI, t'hil." P•.

"Get the Best
Always"

Katherin Franek

M _"'n _10 ..... do<a ,.1
l..n $e-.I .-et m.l ~
of,... ot>dlwlUv...._ .. - ~
u'"'.mIriq • ..-......~I~ .... ,.. ia
",til. 'k --. Hldd-~ ~
n,nN. ~~loI.n.........

WILUAM N. MOORE )
r.fe"l AttortNT

Lo." .nd T..ac Bid,., Wuhi.,loa, D. C.

Lellds

Evart Overton

Saturday. Novembe,6, 1915.
EDISON-Waifs of the Sea

(Dram."l).
ESSANAY-On the Little Mill

Tr:lcc (Sp«ial - Two parts 
Dr:una).

KALEM-Dangcr :\h('a~! (Epi
sode No. 52 of the "Hazards of
Hell'Il" Railro.\d Series-Drama).

LURIN-The Cellar Spy (Corne-
d}'). •

SELIG-The Lost ~Iesscngcr

(JlIn~ll'-Zoo-Df:tma) .
V I T :\ G R :\ P H - Ansdo Lee

(Hro;II!\\,a}" Slar Fcaturc-Spccial
1'hc('\' par!s-Dranm).
MISCET.LANEOUS· PROGRAM
L1BERT~' MOTiON PICTURE

CORPORATION.
Oct. 6-:--FM Fin' Thousand Dol

lars :b\"l'lIT (Fi\'c raTts-Drama),
TRiANGLE FIU.I CORPORA·

TION.
Oct. ::lir-The Lamh (Fine :\r15

Fi\-c jl;\clS-Drama).
Oct. 27-Thc Iron Strain (Kay

H('c-F'i\"(' parts-Drama) .
. Oct. ',]i-~fy Va!('l (Kerstollc-r
F.)ur Ilar\s-Drama).

•

,

,

HOMMEL'S
Distinctly American

Champagnes
Matured and Aged in the Bottle

Has the llal'or, I.urity, bouquet and the 5parkle-el'er)'thing but
the foreiJ"rll label, the dUly and ocean freighl.

Lahds, dut)' allli freight don't jncrea~e qualit),.

BRANDS:

White Star
(Sp<:ci.l Dry)

Extra Dry
Red Star

(A S9.rlr.lill' BlIl1ulld,)

Ideal Brut
(Spcc:..n, Sdcc:lcd Cavcc:)

HIGHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED
HIr_ A...,. A-mn l.oU<1Ite, S~.. Yotk CilJ'. 1m

r..... )1....1 (1Ii(1ocoI A"",r.) !.n'i... CblII: CoW MCilaI (H;rbat A"",... ) I'aa_"".-iliooo. PvnlalOll,O....oI>. 19O5. A_ Es....idDa. IIrofb.... 1901
(:n'" f'riu (Hi(bnl I'u>.r.ibk Awar.) 51. CoW lleUl (Hlr\locol: Award) WorW·.

Loui.. )10. 1904. F.lr,O...EO' 1191.

Sold Enry...bCfc-Srrvcd Evc..,...hcrc

THE iM; HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
, SANDUSKY, OHIO

Pbude Kubes build up
the body, repair tissue
waste, are a brain and
nerve tonic.

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drug
gists everywhere,
packed in tin con
tainers, each holding
12 Kubes.

Price
Fifty Cents

If not obta.inable at
your dealer wiU be
sent prompdy upon
receipt of price.

ORGANIC
FOOD COMPANY·

PHILADRLPHIA, PA.

Bell PbODe, Spruce «05

,
\. "
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The .Photo-Play Review
"America's Leadillg Photo-Play Weekly"

EXTENDS ITS READERS AN UNUSUAL OFFER

A Superb Ov~l Portrait of
MABEL NORMAND

With a Year's Subscription to the
Photo.Play Review at $1.25

MAllEt NOIDIA:"l,

\Vt' also can furnish you with ponrait'of your favorite player. Size of portrAit: 13 oX Ii
inches and mounted. Thc.~e portraits afC rhe best published.

==========SENO YOUR ORDER TODAY ==========

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW C,"CUIATlO' UHn. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

;
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DII/Joffer,\" {lre {/broad ii, the /a lid

\VE ha\'e every reason to
belie\"(; that the tremend'ous .success of
our Ii\'c-reel feature "An American. , ~ ,

Gentlemen" has led sCHi,e unscu p·t:llous
indi\'idual or concern to make a nUI11
bel' of duped copies.

\\Te kno\\' that offers from
unaurhori7.ed agents are being made
10 the tradc to deliver this feature on.
lerll1~ to which we would not agree.

\ \'e are making every effort
to unearth the rogues an<d the trade is
hereby warned rhat any illicit copies of
"An American Gentleman" \vill be
~ci7.ed whenever found.

The exchanges throughout.' .
the countn' holding our contracts will

~ ~. .

gladiy show to anyone 'interested their
authority to handle. "An American
( ' I "Ten t emo11..

Liberty Motion Picture Co.
. Germantown, Philadelphia, - Pennsylvania

~----=§------~.
,~~. I"......_"""'-~-
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PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW
Bn"cbn:

NBW YOR!t- .
71h toor Ti....,. BId..

Ph""c, B.,."I llS85 •
All D~lKrtme"h

CHICAGO-JOOO Mieh~" Ave.
"",IOC Dou,lu 6691

.------WEEKLy
r.1IAd E"'J r , ul Do'" $I1an.,

.,. Tlc PIM>I".PI., R,....i hhli_hi., Co•• In".
Real E_"I~ Tnlu Bid,.• P.bil.d"lphi•• P••
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BEAUTY and TALENT
By T. E. LETENDRE

No.7

-"

Beaut)' and talent arc neither syn·
CII)'ms nor anton)'ms, hut ralhcr dis·
til~cti\'e qualities seldom found in the
same person. To many it is a draw
h,1ck to he hcautiful-bcautiful of
face ami figure, for man)' arc those
who ha\'e allowed their natural love·
Ii ness to get the l>eucr of their good
judJ{ment, with disastrous results,
while others, barren and unattract
h'e, ha\'e o\'ercome thi5 ~eming

drawback b)' the proper application
of their natural intellect.

But there are still persons both
be:lI1tiflll and talented, some who, de·
spite the natural tendenc)' to hecome
haughlY, proud or jealous, ha\'e been
able to regard their attractiveness
a~ merel)' th~ will of natttre, and in·
st('ad of continually posing before
the mirror with a powder puff, have
improved their time by assiduous
<lllties at some task. or calling, as it
ma)' he.

Girls at "sweet sixteen" generally
oceome spoiled if tIle)' arc too heaut~

i(ul. (or parents make so much of
tlU'm that the)' themselves become
unapproachable and e\'en unpleasant.
while others will make pl3ns for the
pUlure, dream plans of life as "one
~weet song." still others choose their
Ilrofession by their God-Gi\'en in
stincts to de certain things better
th3n other people_

This is how Miss Beat3 Gray,
morc popularly and uni"ersally
known as Betty Gray. did. She)vas
born in Passaic, N. j., and ~ns
of authority state that she was thc
clltest bab)-girl the 'Skeeter state
cver produced, She attended the
Private Collegiate CoJlege and
studied art at the New York School
of Applied Art, As she grew older
her resplendent beauty became the
topic of conversation of all who met,
her, Still she labored at her work,
I'llt a natural beauty cannot hide be
hind a drawn shade, Destiny de·
erecd that she should reap the fruits
of her natural comeliness in other
wass.

So she was soon sought after by
Harrison Fischer, the great Ameri
can artist. who was impressed by
MIss Gra)"s phenomenal beauty, that
he engaged her to pose for him, and
il was from her spKial posing that
he obtaincd the inspiration which
Ilrompted the painting of his most
famous picture, "The Girl of the
Golden West," which was originall)'
done in oil and attained such tre
mendous popularity.

After this pronounced introduction
10 the public. Miss Gray was sought
hy Charles Dana Gibson, for whom
she became a special model and
posed lor what proved to be Mr.

Gibson's most gifted' creation, the
'debutante' serics.

Following a few )'ears of posing,
ouring which she continued her study
of arl. Miss Gray made an extensi\'e
vaudeville tour, appearing on the
leo;ding circuits, at a time when man
agt'TS were more particular of the
ability of performers than today.
F lorn vaudeville, she wenl tomotion
pictures, first appearing for Patlle
Freres, for whom she soon became a
leading lady. Later she played wtih

BBTTY=URAY

Vitagraph and Biograph, and has
now been cast as leading lady in
Brinley Shaw'oS Imp company of the
Universal.

Miss Gra)' has a complete mastery
of both comedy and dramatic char
acterizations, especially in comedy
does she excel, as her rich qualities
of humor make her most 10\'eable
in comedy roles, Shc pla)'ed opposile
David Higgins for the Famous
Players in "His Last Dollar" a
fanciful story of the South, to which
she was peculiarly well suited. She
also pla)'M opposite Lionel Barry· i
more, William Jefferson and otherI
scrccn celebrities.

Her refinM, impressive manner
and genial personality, her versatil
it)· and remarkable dramatic talents
drew the allention of the officials of
the Universal, and she was offirM a
contract to bc<:ome leading lady for
the Imp, which she accepted. Siflce
joining this company she has ap
peared in several stella rproduction5,
including "Sunshine and Shadow,"

a picture which offers good oppor
tunities for Miss Gray.to show her
artistic acomlliishments, as she is
cast in a part which is admirabl)'
well suited to her talents. and in
wtlich she re\'eals a .. Peg 0' My
Heart" type of picture with an en
tirely original portra)'al which is
nothing short of re\'elation.

In talking of her experience in
learning to swim. Ma)' Allison said
that the chief trouhle to master was
her fear of the ocean. Once she
got over that the rest was easy and
she only took a week to o\'ercome the
far and manage to paddle along
nicely, Now. if ~riss Allison had
not heen in the picture game she
would not have learned how to swim
and the movies arc responsible for
many of the accomplishments rC'
quired hy hoth actors and act(ses.

The next big V. L. S. E. mile'
Ribbon \Vcstern jlroduction f 'r Iht'
Vitagrallh "God's Countr)' anti the.
\Voman" will soon be commenced
under the direction of Rollin S,
Sturgeon, a past master at this class
of stor)'. \Villiam Duncan will han!
the male lead and Nell Shipman,
an excellent t)'pe for the part, will
pla\' opposite Duncan. George Holt
will take care of the hea,·)· role as
usual. The dog teams are assembled
and await the compan)' at Rig Rear
Valley and Duncan. an old Alaskan

thand, sa)'S there are'some wonder
ful teams among them, This feature
bids fair to he a sensational photo
play.

Arthur Shirle)', the actor from
Australia, has heen burning the
candle at hoth ends "this week. He
ha~ heen aCling in pictures hy day
and starting earl)' at that. He has
h{'en playing in Sudermann's "Mar
g-ot" 0' nights at the iLttle Theatre
of Los Angeles, In both cases he
has done well and the wild and
wool)' \Vcsterncrs have had an op
ll"rtunih' of judging just why he
was such a favorite in the antilJO(1es,

Apart from being the head of the
Liberty Film MfJ{. Co. and taking
her own leads, Sadie Lindblom is
financially interested in The Banner
M, P. Company which operates from
her San Mateo studios. The Liberty

leonnnes its attentions to dramas and

Ifeatures. while the Banner, under
Bill Stinger the" Fat Comedian," is

,turninl{ out comedies. Both compan·
ic:s will release under the Associated
Programme. Just now and again the
cpmM)' feeling gets hold of Miss
I:indblom and she will appear in a
Banner comedy for a change. She
was in one last week.
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"BY WHOSE HAND?;'

•
• A Mo'dern Two-aci Kalem Drama

Written 'from the screen by H. S. HODES

,
A woman', voice commllDded him to drop the wetlpon,

parents. That should have warned
me, but my love was so greal that
I just couldn't sec an},thing wrong in
his refusal."

"One day Melville suggested that
w{' c1op~," Violel said. a soh wrack
ing her frame, "\Ve were to he
married Ihe moment we reached the
cil)·. he told me. It was all so won
cierfully romanlic - and - and - I
didn't know him then - and - oh!
why didn't I tell my molher from the
first 1" she cried Oul, again bursting
intg tears,
/Cornwall's eyes were shiney and

Ihey seemed to he bOlhering him. !'Ie
hlinked his lids rapidly. Turnmg
upoo the wounded man. who was
li~lening to the recital with a sullen
air the officer cleared hi~ throat
lou'dlv and fiercely, This seemed
10 hring Ihe girl back 10 her ,Slor)..
. "So I consented and Ihat nil.lhl

it was very late-I stole out of the
hC'use with a handha,l! and met him.
We motored 10 the cih' in his auto
mobile. It was Ion late to find a
minister. he told me. Besides, we
had no license ami couldn't he mar·
ried without one and sO----!io----I-we
---decided to be married in the morn·
ing,"

"But the followinf!" ll1orninl.l," Vio
let went on. "Meh'ille showed me a
tc1eJ:!ram which he declared demand
ed his nresence in anolher part of the
city, He left me, oromisin,c- to meet
me at four o'clock. I was at the
appoinled place' at that hour and
when five o'c!nrk passed and !iix
o'dock passed, I then knew Ihat he
would never come back-tl1at he had
no intention of doing so."

"T wandered about the city all thai
ni~ht and when morning came. de

-ei'ded Ihat. rather tlH'1I relurn home.
I would kill m\'self. I walkeri down
10 Ihe river. Rut the waler filled me
with fear and so I postponed-it.
Then I saw Meh'ille. BUI 11e didn't
see me. He was wilh a girl. ) fol
lowed him. Saw him ki!is her when
he: left her. \Vhen he started for
home, T was right hehind him, ami
when he was about 10 enter this
house he saw me and was laken
aback. Rul,. after a momenl. he in
\'iled me to enter."

"Once inside the house, :Mehil]e

----\-
"Ycst" the prisoner replied. ''I'll

Iell YOI1 all-all! I don't c~rc what
h:lPllens to me now."

"M)"-my lIame is Violet Hastings:
come from the-ca.lJlltry," 'she went

on. "His name," 'pointing to Ihe
nlan on the <livan, "his name. is Mel
ville.. I mel his iour monlhs ago,"

Here Violet Hastings broke down
and wept. Cornwall felt some.thing
rise in his throat, Young. impres.
.'lienable and new to the force. he ha<l
not }'et attained the degree of cal
lousness characteristic of his brother

I . .
f.... ) did;"t do it, I didn't do it", she cried.

A groan whichfcame from Ihe next offic~rs who had had }'ears of ex
room, caused Cornwall to draw his puience in their calling.
revolver and run forward. A man "I didn't know him then. as I do
Iy.in)::" Iface down ItlpOn the Aoor, met now," Violet continued, dabbing at
hi~ R"l£C' A thin red stream trickled her eyes wilh a tiny handkerchief.
away from Ihe form, Bending- for- "He seemed so manl}'. so big and so
war;l, the policeman raised the un- kind that-that-I-Ioved him from
conscious man and placed him upon the first."
Ihe di\';lIl which stood agaiml Ihe "He knew I loved him, I-I laId
wall. him so shortly after we met. It was
Co~nwall's n('xt move was 10 glance th-ree da}'s lalcr and it was after

:lround in search of. a possihle clue. he had told me of his love, For
His ~ves fell upon somelhin)::" which some reason, he refused 10 meet Ill}'
caused him 10 dash towards Ihe'
screen which stood in 3 corner. Hurl
iri,c- it a!iide. Cornwall came "face 10
face wilh a !ilin of a ,c-irl who !ihr:lIlk
'll:.lainst the wall in an 3l!"Ony of fear.
A re\'olv~r wa!i clutched in one 11aod.

Willi a slHldl.'o move, the police
man .wrested the weapon from the
girl ~nd then roug1l1}' forced her for
ward,

"So 1" he exclaimed, "So 1 it was
yOll who fired the !ihol!"

"I didn't do it-I dilln't (10 it!"
the girl cried ont. shrilly, "It was
all an aceident-T swear it was I Is
-is-is he dead?" she concluded
fcarfully.

·"No. .Tust plunked through the
!illoulder," was Cornwall's answer,
"Shock caused him to faint. NOlhinf::'
at all seriou!i, 'Vhat have you ~ot

10 s4y about Ihis - anrl rememher
that whate\'er yon do say wil] he used
aY.'linst )'ou."

Bt this lime the wounded man
had opened his e}'C!i, He !itirred and
llrou,c-llt his left arm up as if to
shield the wound, After re.l::arding
Ih~ girl for a moment, his eves
roarl'!ed away. Cornwall instinctive
ly felt a dislike towards the man.

The shot which suddenly rang out
upon the lIight :lir brought Patrol
man Cornwall, llewl)' arpoint~'d to
the forn', tq a sudden halt. Whirl-.
ing about, he dashed towards the

.cottage from whcnc'c the sound had
come.

After a vain attempt to get into.
the building "ia the door. the officer
hastened around to the side. An
exclamation of satisfaction issued
iI'om his lips when he found a win
dow 0llcn. An instant later saw him
inside the house. I.

I
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Cleo Rid&!ey iD "ThCl Chora. Girl" (t..r9)

told me that circumstances which had
just arisen made °it impossible for
him to marry me. Then, turning to
wards that tabl~ there," Violet said,
her voice filled with a sudden mge,
"he took some money' from the
drawer and offered it to me. I must
have suddenJy gone insane. then, I
guess, because reaching over his
shoulder I sci:zcd the pistol which lay
on the table. He grasped my hand
and we struggled. The next thing
I knew the revolver was discharged
and Melville fell. Then loran be
hind the screen-and you know the
rest."

"But don't send me to prison!1t
Violet hysterically cried. falling to
her knees. "I didn't mean to shoot
him-let me go free! let me go
freel"

Cornwall allain attempted to clear
his throat. Turning to the injur~d

man, he regarded the seoundrel with
a savage expression.

"Is her story tt:ue?" he demanded,
The man nodd~d. "Yes," he re·

plied. "It-it is true. But I won't
marry her and what's mor~, you can't
force me to do so I"

"I have no intention of tr}'ing to,"
Cornwall promptly and forcefully
answered. "What I do intend to do,
is to let her go free. I know it's
aj,rainst all the rules and regulations
of the force. But if you ever talk,
I'll send }'otl to jail. And I know
she won't talk. Miss Hastings, you
may go."

And then ,Cornwall heard a crack·
ling, bursting sound. Turning, h~

saw a door leading to a wall doset,
being forced outward. The next in
stant, an elderly man rolled into the
room,

"Seize them I" he shouted, upon he·
holding the policeman. "Don't let
them get away. Grab them I Quick!"

What happened then, left the po
liceman utterly bewildered, A hasty
~Iance towards the old man, and
Violet attempted to dasn through the
portieres leading to the hall. The
newcomer, however, lunged after her
and caught the girl by the arm. At
the same instant, Melville, displayed
surprising activity for a wounded
man, tried to leap through the open
window.

Cornwall was too Quick for the
man, and Melville was yanked hack.
A lusty blow speedily took all the
light out of him.

"And now, what in Sam Hill is this
all about?" the policeman demanded,
all at sea.

"First put the handcuffs on her."
the newcomer replied. "Don't let
her get away, She tried to shoot
me at once and 1 don't want it to
happen again I"

"Thai'S hetter," he went on, upon
heholding Cornwall seizing hold of
Violet. "Hert:' is what happened."

"My name is Miller, and I own
this house, My wife and some
friends went out to theatre this even
ing, leaving- me alone-1 was too
husy to go."

"1 was going over some accounts,"
Miller declared, "when I suddenly
heard the words 'hands up!' Turn
ing around, I found myself gazing
into the muzzles of a couple of pis
tols in the hands of this precious
pair. They' were crooks, burglars,
or whatever }'ou call 'em."

"But I wasn't going to surrender
without a struggle I No sir! I'm
an old soldier and it takes more than
a couple of cheap thieves to bluff
me. So I dosed with the man arid
we were going to it hammer and
longs when the girl, who was try
ing to shOOI me without hitting her
friend. fired. '1 twisted him about
at the same instant and the bullet hit
him, Seeing the damage she had
dOlle. the vixen leaped at me and be
fore I could ward her off, rapped
me 011 the hejld with the pistol."

"That did for me," Miller said,
ruefully rubbing a large lump On his
hea~. "Then she must have dragged
me mto the closet. When I came tp,
I heard voices in here and burst out.
That's all I've got to say."

Patrolman Cornwall, young. im·
pressionable, and lIew to the force,
regarded Violet Hastings for a mo·
ment. That young lady was gazing
at him, a grin upOn her face. Turn·
1I;g to the table, Patrolman Corn
wall picked up the phone.

"Hello, Central," he presently said,
his voice' slightly husky. "Gimme
Headquarters I"

The End.

The Log of a Motion
Picture Ship.

By Tarleton Winchester

To all outward appe~ranees the
three-masted schooner John Pierce is
very much like other three-masted
schooners that ply a coast-wise trade.
But initiates know that her sails as
they billow in the autumn breezes
whisper to each other of romance j
that every strainin~ spar and creak
ing timber can tell its tale of love,
excitement, danger, mutiny, even of
death. Beautiful women have trod·
den the decks of the John Pierce.
Lc\'ers have breathed sweet nothings
into the ears of their ladies in the lee
of her cabins. Mutinous· sailors
have attacked her brave captain. 'Her
scuppers have run blood. She has
been wrecked and abandoned, refur
nished and fitted out for other voy
ages. For the John Pierce is a mo
tion-picture ship.

Has not the beautiful Mario Doro.
star of the Famous Players Film
Company, donned her make-up be
fore the self-same glass which is
accustomed to mirror the captain of
the ship during the process of his
morning's shaving? Have not the
Pil'ree's cabins been converted into
dressin/{ rooms for the galaxy of
fair ladies who are upon the Famous
Players payroll? Has not the hold
offered temporary quarters to Ihe
st),lwart and handsome gentleman
who for a consideration of sevr,ral
hundred dollars a week enacte(LMiss
Doro's lover in the film dramatiza
tion of "The 'White Pearl." a Para·
mount picture partially destroyed by
fire and now in course of reproduc
tion? The answering echo is "Yes"
to this rapid.fire of questions.

And under such circumstances }'Oll

would expect the John Pierce, would
you not. to have a certain gratifying
sense of its own importance that

would be impossible to a schooner
which had all its life devoted itself
to such prosaic tasks' as conveying
cargoes of oyster shells or of lumber
from one point along the Atlantic
coast to another?

Taking motion pictures on ,ship:
board isn't the easIest task in the
world for those who have charge of
the sailing of the .craft, according to
those who know. The Captain of
the John Pierce, Dillwyn P. Crowley,
had a brand new nautical experience
when he first began to sail his ship
at the behest of the motion-picture
directors.

But if motion.picture sea captains
hdvl'''a hard time, so do motion-pic
ture stars, according to Captain
Crowley. People who go to the
theatre and sec the smiling face of
their film favorite peeping at them
from,the screen have no reason to
a~sume that there is a smile in the
film favorite's heart which finds its
reRection on hel; countenance,

Of course, in view of the import
tint happenings in which she has
played a part, a visit to the John
Pierce is far more interesting than
a visit to the average coastinJ{
schooner.' For not one memher of
the crew from the captain down to
the cabin boy has forgotten the stir·
ring events of those exciting days,
nor the charm of the beautiful Miss
Dora, nor the attractive personalit}·
of the bright men and women who.
like her self. took part in the film
version of "The White Pearl."

With diabolical ingenuity-ol so it
must have seemed to Miss Doro-the
author of this film drama conceived
the idea of having the }'oung star
lowered over the side of the vessel
and lashed to a raft, there to he
shaken and tossed about by J.the
waves in a most terrif)'ing f,shion.

Even the directors, Edwin S. Por
ter and Hugh Ford. were afraid that
Miss Doro might halk at this pa,r·.
ticular stunt. Accordin~dy they
dressed a young bOy of their staff
in a costume exactl}' like the one
Miss Doro was to wear at the time
of the shipwreck and arranged to
h;l\'e him go ovcr the side in her
place and make the VO}'age uron tl1<:
r:lft if necessary.

But Miss Dora was game. She
consented to he shipwrecked upon

;:'the raft, and aeeordihgly a perman
ent record of her facial expression

. was made.

"But she wasn't acting when they
took those pictures," says Captain
Crowley, "She was the scaredest
woman I ever saw." •

\
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Southern
•

California,
Producing

World's
Center.

PiCture

By E. D. HERKflEIMER

'l

As' to the rel3tin~ merits of the
E:JSt and :Wcst for producing mo,,
ing pictures, there is no longer an)'
debate among men foremost in the
husiness. I f the silent drama can
sistcd principally of pla)'ers and
prop4;rties, the East would undoubt
edh' 'be fa,·ored. But since cinemat
og;aphic productions depend morc
on other consideration - such as
SCEl'<;T)', dimatl.'. etc.-which cannot
be fdund an}'where to comparC' with
Southern California, from a photo
lo':r3phic standpoint. this part of the
Paci6c Coast has nalUrally become
the world's piell1re producing cenler.

Ordinaril}', a discussion of Ihis
suh{kt would he uncaUl:<! for: hut
since' the represcntati,'c of a screen
IWTO who has gone East for a sea
son pf work recently, declared in a
ka<!ing trade Journal that New York
ami Jits em'irons are superior in
e\'er' regard to the "land of sun
shine" ior film puqloses, it is not
untimely to set forth a few of the
facts! in the case, once more. Par
ticul:trly is this true, since it has
been variously estimated that hc
t\\,l'en se\'ent}'-fi\'e and eight}·-fi\·c
per cent of the mO\'ing picture plays
ilre now heing staged in and abOllt
Los Angeles., .

Why is iI, let me ask to ut'gin
with, that all of the uiggt'st Ameri
can photo-play producers havc mi
grated to the Wcst? The industr}'
had its start in the East, where all
the leading manufacturers had their
first studios. But· it wasn't long
until the Rio.':raph, Vitagraph, Selig,
Essanay, Uni\'ersal, Lubin, Kalem,
FamOIlS and many others camc to
Southern California. It is true that
somc of them still maintain eastern
stndios but the}' have found that for
all-the-"ear-round outdoor work the
SUllll}' climate of the Pacific Coast
cannot be excelle!d.

To he! sure!, the! E:ast has some
sunshine!)' weathe!r; but its photo

. graphic qualities are nothing like
those of Southern California. 'the
sort of sunsets we have out here
week in, we!ek out, eome about once
a' }'e!ar along the Atlantic. Mind ,'ou
I'm not dC!<:r}'ing the East, for Y'm
an easterner myself. But I re!alize
that the Atlantic seaboard has pic
ture-making difficultie!s which can-.
not be satisfactoril}' O\·e!rcome!.

As for the conte!ntion that the
East's lack of sunshine can oc off
Se!t by indoor studio work with arti
ficial li.':hts, no one who knows an\,
thing of the nicetie!s of photographic
art ",ill maintain that as good a
picture.can be made! under artificial
lights as with natural light. A sub
stitute is ne\'er equal to the' genuine!
article. It is uun«essary to argue
this floint, because of its obviousness.
Furthermore, workin2 under artifl
cial lights is e!xtremely hard on the
e!,·es. It is well known that many
pla)'er5 are laid up from the strain.
It takes most of. the!m a long while
to Ret used to the brilliant arcs:
while some of the best ones nc!\'e!r
do.

I realiz:e that the!re are certain
times and conditions whe!n artificial
lighting bttome!s necessary in pic,:)

ture making. trii11ng the rain)' sea
SC'll, most of the western studios re!·
sort to it, in order to kcep lip with
their work. But it is nc\·er to be pre
ferrcd to sunlight. I Ii" emergencies
it will answer. As for the photo
~r:lphic \~riation sometimes notC'd
in pictures filmed under both condi
tions, that 1S the fault of the camera
man. Balhoa productions gh'e! no
grounds for taking such exception.

The critic of the WC'st declared it
to be greatly handicajlpe!d in the m:at
ler of props and costumes available.
I would call attention to the fact
that for this the Pacific Coast rt'gion
can hardly be blame!d. Rather is it
the fault of the particular studio
which lacks the equipmcnt nttessary
to make productions from start to
flnish.

A motion picture studio worthy I'lf
the name, should be complete in
C\'cr)' d.etail. I know there arc some
companies that start. wilh only a
star. The}' ha\'cn't e\'en a camcra.
Th~n they go out and rent all of
thc props and accessories as the)'
l'ieed them. Naturalh', such manu
facturers will be han·dicapped. But
at Balhoa, we h,we madc it a point to
he fully equipped in the matter of
props. Our store rooms ha\'e a
hundred thousand separatc items and
we can drt'ss any sort of set from
hangin.':s to furniture, no matter
what the periOI!. Should it harpell
that wc lack anythinl.l". it is pur
chased immerliateh·. \Ve hold it to
he wasteful and' I1nhusinesslike to
rent articles that arc needed con
stantl}'.

Pictures. c"nstrued cinemato-
.t:raphically. arc not merdy portraits
in action. The\' mu~t ha\'e attractive
hackRrl1lll1(ls. Save in winter scencs.
the!se must indicate! life and \·crdllre.
In the East. \·ou gel it onl}' a few
months out of the \·ear. The rest of
thc time the trccs 'are hare and the
Jl"rollnd is harrl. and cold. \\'hile in
Sc.tlthe!rn California. nowers and
foliage never disappear. The stlPpl)'
is constantly renewing. \Vhe!n
pinched in this rt'gard, ealltern pic
ture producers g9 south for their ex·
t(,"riors. Those who ha\'e worked in
that Se!ction know full well that it
mnnot compare photographicalh'
with the \Vest. .

\Ve arc tQld that the! produce!r is
interfered w:th h\· \\'estem ·munici
palities. \VI'l! what ahout the w...v
in wbich New York has drl\'en all
the studios off Manhattan Tsl:md,
just rccrntly? Fllrthermore,,1he law
there require's all film tobe carried in
douhle-lined gah'aniz:ed, iron cases:
and it mal' not be taken in sllbwa)'s.
streetcars or ell'\'ated railro"'lds. Such

. conditions arc hardl)' ad\'antagcous
to the scrccn producer.

To the he!st of my knowledge,
there arc no such restrictions an)'
where on the Pacific Coast, nor are
any contemplated. Balll(l3's expe!ri
ence has been that mnnicipal authori
ties arc only too willing to co-oper
ate with prodUCe!rs when their people
conduct ,themsclvds as ladies and
gentltme!n should. \Vhcre picture
make!rs have trouble in ge!tting pe!r
rrission to work in public, it is usu
ally because some of their fellows,
have abused privilC!ges pre\'iously ex-

tended and made themsd\'es .nuis
ances. Time permits to. work in
piirks and other puhlic places arc
granted in. Los Angdes and \'icinity
and will al,:,'a)'s be renewed, during
good behaVIOr on the part of the
1J('lIeflciaries. But companies in
dulf;:"ing freely in so-called "rough
stuff" arc occasionally required to
get their permits from dOl)' to day.

There is some! truth in the con
tention that Eastern studios ha\'e a
grc-ater number of good actors to
pick f rom and can cast tJpes easier
hut this advantage is offset bl' the
fact that the players in the \Vest are
more experienced bdore the camera.
("tOO<1 actors on the Pacific Coast
nC\'cr scek for work long. The many
studios here arc constantly in nced
of more ~alcnt. As for New York's
fnreign quarters, thel' arc all begin
ning to 5how unmistakahle signs of
Amcricanizalion. These must he
eliminated, if photORraphed on the
spot. We find it simpler to build
sets of such localities, and use
trained "extras," of which the \Vest
ha5 an army.

Tn this connection. it is interesting
10 note that those hig producers who
ha\'e not }'et located in the \Vest,
arc now negotiating for sites in or
around Los Angeles. The husiness
has hecome so specialized tllM sei'
eral large realty, operators de\'ote
tl!emseh'es entirely to finding s\lit
nllle locations for new studios. \Ve
don't ha\'e to go two or three hours
:away for our mountains as the New
York Producer docs. The\' arc ill

'Southern California's hack "ard;
while the Pacific hordcrs the front.
Although we han practicalh' 11er
pctual sunshine. the land ol' snow
anri icc is so close at lland that all
of the Rex Reach and Jack London
Alaskan stuff is put on right here.

.o\s for the charge that California
climate! is e!nen'atin~, well all I can
say is that the steady growth of the
picture industrr in this vicinity
doesn't indicate it. As natnralI)· as
it is for the South to be the center
of the colton industry and Pitts
burf:h to be the iron-mill huh, just
so is Southern California the habitat
and estahlishe!d home of the cine
matographic acti\'ities of America.'
As a proof of this, I need but to cite!
that all of the Te!al hig American pic
tures ha\'e ocen produced here. Film
pl;,,·s will continue to be made in
othe!r parts of the count~-. just as
there arc sporadic examples of all
industries e\·erywhere.

But lei an)' picture-goer compare
the ea5tern and western screen pro
ductions as to settings, costumes.
lighting effects, photographl' anti the
\~rious othe!r imflOrtant elements
Ihat enter into ideal cinematogra
ph}': njvc Ollt of ten will favor thl'
wester'i'-"made pictures. Bl' this 1
do not mean the so-called western
dramas featuring frontie!r life and
cowboys, bllt the strong, red·blooded
photo-pla}'s of e\'er)'day and present
day American life, such as "Neat of
the Navy:' which Balboa has been
putting on latel)·. It would have
llee!n impossible to film this piece in
New Pork or its "icinity.

It is the exteriors that go a larg.t'
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The Lady on. the Cover'way to making up the. striking and
impressive pieces of dramatic pho
tography, after you have a good plot.
Remember that the best eastern pro
ductions have all consist~d princi
pally of interiors. We can build
them just as good in the West.'
But )'ou can't movc our great out;
doors and sunshine cast. Kipling
once wrote: "for East is .West and
\Vest is \Vest and never the twain
shall meet," or words to that effect.
Of course, he hadn't the f,icture
making industr)' _in mind; lilt his
basic thought applies just the same.

NOTES
William D. Taylor, the latest Bos

worth Inc.. director, starts produc
ing his first picture for that compan)'
this week. 'fhe vehicle is "He Fell
in Love with his Wife" hy E. P. Roc
and Florence Rockwell is the star.
Ta)'lor has an excellent supporting
company in Forrest Stanley, Howard
Davi¥s. Page Peters and Lydia Yea
mans Titlls. The feature will be in
lin: rcels.

William Wolhcrt is starting his
third picture for the Vitagraph Com
[lan)'. His ~econd production "A
Sql~an.'d Account" broU,L:ht out some
excellent acting from Otto Lederer.
George Kunkl'l and Jack Mower.
His third is a three reel photo/Jlay
entitled "L'I Paloma" in w lich
George Stanley has a line opportun
ity as all old Spaniard. "13il1y" Wol
hert's many friends arc delightcd at
his success.

Charles Clary has many good
things to his credit and one of them
is that he took the chief part in tlie
Sdig Ilia)' "Columbus" which was
the lirst picture witnessed h)· thc
POlle at Rome. Clary has aPJleared
ill a large numher of pictures since
that timc.

Blanch Ring internationally known
as one of the world's leadin~ stars
of the stage is one of the big sur
prises offered by Oliver Marasco for
patrons of the photo-play. Miss Ring
has had a remarkably successful ca
reer on the Am~rican stage as well

as abroad and her risc to Icading lady
was rapid. AmoiJg thc productions
in which she was starr"tI arc such
melropolitan successes as "The Yan
hc Girl," "When Claudia Smiles,"
"The Wall Street Girl," "The Grcat
\\lhjte \\lay" and m:lI1)' others of
('qual prominence.

In London Miss Hing first appeared
at the Palace Theatre where her suc- •
ces~ was instantaneous. A prolonged
engagement at the Savor Theatre in
"The Love Birds" followed after
which she returned to this country
to fulfill' her contracts. Blanche
Ring is one of the few remaining
big theatrical stars who have repeat
edl)' turned a deaf car to all offcrs
for motion picture cngagcments and
?h. Morosco can wcll afford to feel
proud of the fac·t tllat hc has been
succe~sful in his efforts to secure this
favoritc for the screen.

The suhject in which Miss Ring is
to make her initial motion picture ap-

pearallce will be her great~st suce~ss

on the stage, "The Yanke~ Girl," by
George V. Hobart. This production
was one of the biggest musical com
edy hits of the past fifteen years and
served as a starring v~hicle for' two
straight seasons for Miss Ring, dur
ing which it play.ed to tremendous .
business in all the larg~ cities of this
country and Canada. The mann~r in
which Oli\'er Morosco has staged this
wbject for the camera opens up a
new field for musical comedies as
adaptations for the screen.. In it
Miss Ring is given wide opportunity
to pr~ent her particular talent which
has made her name internationally
famous. The well-known "Blanche
Ring smile" is much in evidence on
the film and her charming personality
has been caught 1.1)' the camera with
effectiVe result.

Besides giving her wonderful abili
ty' ample sway. "The Yankee Girl"
gives Miss Ring particular oppor
tnnity to display her art of wearing
clothes. In the photo-play she ap
r,ears in a series of creations that will
S('t the heart of many. a girl aAulter.
S('\,eral of the most striking frocks
include one worn on the yacht of all
cream satin and heavy dee fringes
~f crystal; another is of cream Chan~

!illy lace combined wilh satin of the
pillest primrose; while a third is a
rare Italian lace with chic touches
of sapphire velvet. With these stun
ning gowns Miss Ring wears her fa
mous pearls. and her equally cele
hrated Canary diamond pendant. The
latest advises from the headquarters
of the Oliver Morosco Photo-play
Company announce definitely that
Miss Hing has signed a long term
contract with Oliver Morasco wherew
by she \.,.ill appear under his Il)3n
agement both on the speaking/tage
and the screen,

"Get The Best Always"

FREE witp. a Year's Subscription to

The Photo-£lay ReviewAT$1.25
A Superb Oval Portrait of your Favorite Film Star
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Editorial Comment

At the present time the exhibitors are confronted with a
chasm of problems which it is imperative to bridge in order that
their coffers may retain their former well-stocked condition. In~

\"olved in the matters difficult of settlement is the paramount
issue of legitimate stars in pictures. Recently a number of fea
ture films have been re'leased with the announcement of the
prc~CllCC 6f Mr. So and So, famous speaking stage actor, as the
".star" in the photo·play. The admirers of Mr. So and So journey

'10 the silent drAma emporium bent on seeing their idol starring
on the screen. ,"Vltat they really see, however, is their hero por
trayed i nsome minor role while les$ known screen artists assume
the important parts. The actor is merely on exhibition and is
selling his good name to draw the crowds in to see a production
with which their satisfaction could hardly be recognized as ideal.

Indirectly they have been defrauded and they will register
their disappro\'al of this procedure in the future by refraining
from attending subsequent performances wl1ere stars of foot
light fame are exhihited in the lithographed announcements.

The suggestion recently made in this column that ability'
:-hould supersede theatrical reputation in motion pictures is
being carried out hy one of the newest and most popular man
ufacturers of film. This organization recently paid two speaking
stars fabulous salaries for a single picture and after tak.ing a
few hundred feet dismissed them at once. Others whose work
has heen poor were cut down and some were given minor roles.
Hereaffer they wilt be obliged to "show the goods," to coin
.1 homely phrase. before their signatures are affixd to contracts.
If other companies adopt this plan, the solution wilt work out
itself. Rcgardless of the name, talent should be the reigning
issue. In a presentation of alternatives bet\veen which to choose
the actor unknown to the theatrical world. should be given
preference O\'cr the leg-itimate "star" whose ability to register
good on canvas is an unknown quantity.

* • •. *
With th(· advent of cool \vea~her, the photo-play houses in thc

northcrn and central section of the country are beginning- to
l'calize greater profits than during the period when the ther
mometer was Aushed by the warm rays of the o.ther season's
sun. Reports received irom various sections indicate that the
motion picture industry is undaunted by the unsettled state of
affairs which have so badly affected other communities.

• •• *
Now that Election Day has become ancient history, he pre.

pared for some drastic attempts by successful "reform" office
holders to throttle the film industry. The censors will grow fat
on the publicity they receive in cutting up otherwise good reels
and the sleek Io.oking politicians wilt abide by the will of the
"pee-pul" in sanctioning alt cutthroat efforts on the part of the
Boards of Censors, who criticize everything registered from the
:.;tyle of the player's hat to the manner in which his finger nails
are manicured. It is imperative that the film folks organize a
protective association in every commonwealth and demand their
rig-hts. Othcr enterprises have looked after their affairs as a
unit hetter than the makers of pictures, Which is a deplorable
fact.

No.8
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·. .
Mr. F. E. Holliday, gcn~ral man

<lJ;er of the Llberl)' MOlion Plclure
Compan)' of Philadelphia. left last
Saturda), for an extended business
trip to the \Vest. He will visil man)"
of the large western cities and ar
ran~e for Ihe increased bookings of
the Libert)' films which are fasl gain
inJ:( in ·popularity.

Christmas Number
th'

PHOTO·PLAY REVIEW
Out Dece~ber 18th

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW

An injunction was brought recent
I)' against three people of Detroit,'
~fiehigan, by the American Film
Comp6n)·. These people, namel)', the
J. H. Munsk)', Inc., tried to produce
a picture entitled "A Victim of Sin".
11 was based on the Mutual moral
play callw "Damaged Goods." The
injunction was granted.. .. ~

':Madam Butterfl)'," b)' John Luther
Long, and producw by the Famous
Pla)'ers Film Company is not a pic
turization of Mr. Dnid Belasco's
dramatic version. .

Mr. Belasco said in part, "My only
connection with motion pictures is
with Ihe Jesse L. Lasky Feature
PIa)' Compan)', which controls the
exdusi\'e righls to all of my dramas
released by me, for mO\'ing pictures.
I reiterate thai "Madam Buttcrfl)'''
in motion pictures has no connection
whatsoever with m)' dramalic vcr
sioll, and is not based on the same.
I make this statement particularl)' in
\'iew of the fact Ihal misapprehen
sion rna)' ha\'e been created Ihrough
the reference to m)' name and dra~

matic version of "Madaln BUller
II)'" in connection with the piclnr
ization of ~Ir. Long's story,"

• • •
Vi\"ia~ Rich of the American com

llan)' is just a girl-all girl. What
do )'011 imagine her higgest (hobby
is? Collecting dolls! Vi"ian has
all her old timc dolls and lots of ones
.ulded from time 10 time, she has
them all sorts and siles and shapcs;
from a kewpie to·1i. life size child
doll. Vi\'ian rarely shows thc'se dolls
to anyone ami while she does not
IlrLtend 10 pIa)' 'with them she does
likl' 10 have them around her and
t<lkes a real interest in them. There
;lre stranger fads Ihan this one and
no one wallts to see Miss Rich grow
old.

• • •

American Film Co. Gets
Injunction

· ..

· . .

Hobart 80sworth will SOOIl lie seen
in a ne..... live rccl stor)' h)' George
E. Hall. ~ntitled "Tainled Mone)·...
It will be under the direction of
Ulysses Da\'is, Ihe ne..... Uni\'ersal
director.

The f::"real man)' friends of Miss
Glad)'s Hulette may now be enlighl
ened as to the whereabouts of Ihis
sterling liule actress. She has left
the Edison Company at Bedford
Park and will henceforth be seen in
Thanhouser films.

If Ih~ manager who Ihinks h~ is
, bealing Ihe game b)' running four

reels in Ihree reel lim~ could hear
what folks say when they I~\'e the
theatre. he mighl decide that Ihere
is lillie differenc~ belween short
wt"ight sugar and short weight
amusement--excepl Ihat Ihere is no
law for the latter.

• • •
On Novembcr 51h, at the e\'en

ing performance, the members w~r~

im'ited to attend the showing of
J. Stuart Blacklon's "Battle Cry of
Peacc" at the Vitagraph Theatre.
Notices were sent to individual
members and a great nllmber took
ad\'antage of this opportunity to sce
this appeal for preparedness.

New Film Co. Opens Up
in Philadelphia

The Franklin Film Manufacturing
Corporation, a new molion pictur~

compan)', opened its offices in Phila
ae.lphia last week. The compan)' is
organized for the purpose of turning
out features and comedies. The stu
dio is located at 51 East Herman
Street. The gen~ral office is at 602
La.fayelte Building and a New York
offic~ at J20 Putnam Building. The
new company has emplo)'ed May
\Vard al a large salar)' 10 appear ill
the forthcoming releases.

• • •
Mr. Donald C. Scott prestnte<l the

Lubin pla)'~rs wilh the best official
program that has ~\'er heen extended
10 other productions for the benelit
of Ihe Lubin Association. In glanc
ing over the progrnm. we compliment
Mr. Scolt vcr)' highly on the artistic
manner in which he has hrought
forth the lateSI program from cover
10 CO\'er 'under his supen'ision, Our
I~ats arc off 10 )'ou, Mr. Scott.

• • •
The Jersey City ~xhihitors have

hc{,n experiencing a lot of difficult)'
due to the almost forgotten Vic~ and
Immoralit)' Act of New Jersey which
forbids moving- picturcs to be shown
01' Sunda)'. Their patience elthaust
cd a plan of retaliation was mapped

. out. Just as the proprietor of the
Orpheum Theatre was heing arrest·
cd, Mr. Henn, allorne)' for the Jer
scy Citv exhihitors, entered a United
Cigar 'Store across Ihe wa)'. pur
chased a cigar and as soon as th~

monel' changed hands hc had th~
cigar store manager arrested.• • •

The Exhibitors hope hy this to
open the eyes of the J~rseriles and
show just what may happen if this
law continues to be enforced. Not
a'one Jersey Cily hut many olh~r
I«wns in Jersey arc affectcd this
same war. \Ve sincerely hOlle that
this may open the cyes of Ihe people
and brinJ:: ahout a nullificalion of Ihis ~
ohsolete law.' .,. According 10 the man)' I~lters

• • • Anna Lillie is rece!\·ing, it is \'ery
clear t~al her man)' admirers are
glad to see her back in \Vestern pic
tures alplin. She achie\'ed her first
flOPulant)' in \\lestern roles wilh the
oil! Bison Company and Ihere is no
aClress who can so thoroughl)' and
uaturall)' saturale a part ..... ilh the
true \Veslern atmosphere as Anna.
She can do anything 011 a horse Ihal
a man can and has no fear whalever
on horseback and then she looks so
J:"ood in Western garb. Yes, it is
nice 10 ha\'e her back in Ihis atmos
1II,ere for_ a while.

A New Method of Gain
ing Realism

ln the "Children of E\'e," a forth
coming Edison llicture, it was ne
cessar)' to lake a scene in a t)'pical
gangsters dance hall, Mr, Collins,
the director, heard of a dance being
held over in the East Side, so ga
thcring his com pan)' he took them
all over in automobiles. Aher a
little financial persuasion. he was al
lowed to string up some Allison
hathaway lights. The stor)' called
for little Viola Dana to minRle in
wilh the dancers, which she did. al
tl:ongh the boisterous surroundings
lI'ere very unfamiliar to the star.
Out of the one hundred or more
Jleople engaged in the scene there
were onl)' five of the "Children of
Evc" compan)', You must make up
)'om mimi to do most an)'lhing if
YOIl are privilcg'cd 10 beeomc a star.

• • •
Donald C. Tholllps<ln has been

s('nt 10 the Balkans to take pictures
for the Pammount News l'xdnsiveh'.
Those who are interested in "Cam
('ra Rl'llortl'rs" will lind somc inter
cSlinl{ news ahead when these
"lIewsy" and IIll·ln-date llietllres are
shown 10 the Ilublie.·..

Owing In inctl'ased lIusiness the
"Ieine studins have heen ";o\'ed
from 111I~ir olt! quart~rs on I4lh 51.
t!? n~wer and larger studios al 805
'...'Sl 1751h Street. All departmenls
will he removed 10 the new addr~ss.

C6rrespnndence should be addressw
a.f1u NO\'~ml~r 1St, to the 175th
Slrl'el address.

Those who d~sir~ to sec Ihe studio
in aelion should aU follow up the
Blick Pan'in seri~s made b)' the
Mustang Film Co. and relcased on
the Mutual program. The story is
WO\'cn ahollt a movin,::: picture actor
and man)' sccnes of the studio and
grounds ar~ shown. Man)' pro
ducers ar~ not desirous of showing
100 much to the public for fear it
will affect Ih~ r~alism. so those
"fans" who would like 10 Ret a
glimpse "under cO\'er" had beller
mak~ Ih~ mOSI of this opportunil)·.

• • •
Helene Rosson has become an ac

complished swimmer since her af
filiation with the American Company
al Sanla Barbara and the instruclor
complimentcd her on her proficienC)'
in sllch short time. HeI~ne is just
th~ age 10 acquire things quickl)'.
She is an excellent musician and is
stud)'ing voice culture and music all
Ihe time. In fact Ihc Rosson house
hold is a hotbed of music and the
neighhors enjoy th~ unpremeditated
cor.certs nightl)'.

Something New in Edu
cational Features

A new advance in the realm of the
moving picture industry has been
made by Pathe Freres under the
heading "Human Movements Ana
I),zed." It shows the actions of ath
letes many times slower. It plainly
pictures the muscles brought into
play during the various modes of
exercise, such as walking, running,
jumping, Ihrowing, and etc. This is
a«omplishw by taking the pictures
with an extra f.ast camera, going at
the rate of 100 pictures per second
instead of the usual 16,

• • •

I,
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Elsie Janis (Bosworth) as She Is and as She
Appears in .. 'Twas Ever Thus."

Kempton Greene (Lubin) Shows His
Prowess in the Art of Make-Up

I
(

IldlO~c::::J~~1ldl

~REAL~
I AND ~

~REEL
IldlO~~~

Edwin Arden (Pathe) in Real Life and in
Reel Life.

A Pretty Girl Who Makes Herself Homely,
Louise Fruenda (Keystone).
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The title of the new Weber and
Field Pia)", the first lhat these fa
mous stage comedians have made for.
the Triangle, is "The Best of Enem
;es." II will h:we its initial perform
:.nce in New York. in the near future.

• • •
In "Colton, U. S. N." the big nav}'

picture which is now bdng produced
hy the Vitagraph Compan}', James
~Iorrison. who pla)'s ont' of the lead
ing. r'a'lcs. will he shot out of a tor
pedo hllic. from a submerged suf).
marine. Gosh. rOll will ha\'c all the
.!'(ms.ations of the chute-the-chutes al
Cc.nl'Y. But don', forget, Jimmie.
tell liS how it feels to be a torpedo.· ..

Pallll~ has acquired the llicltii'c
ri~hts to ...·\rsene Lupin" the famous
Frohman play which enjoyed such a
lo,;llJ: nm on Broadway s('\'cral rears
:110:11, The cast alld the llroducer will
apP~';lr in a later issue.·. .

Fr;tncis X, Bushman and Be\'erl}'
Bayne, who have heen making all
their pictures at the Ql1alit)·.Metro
Studios at Hollywood, California,
han' he('n called to New York where
lhey will he permanentl)' located in
the eastern studios,·. .
Ha~is Gonion of the Thanhouscr

C'Jlflpan)'. has been making friends
with all the Illiniom of the law, who
aH' stoltiul1ed on the road from New
Yr,rk to Nell' Ruchcllll, He has I,cen
showering them with kim! words and
~'igars, This sudden out hurst of
1o:~:l1erositr on Harris' l!:trt has harned
all for (juite some time, But the rca·
SOil C~11 he readil)' discovcred if rou
~houhl take a peep in his garage and
~('c his ne\\' 60 horse power racer,
There is a method in his madness,

• • •
Hoh, the Vitagraph Theatre's

color111 porter, was asked hy mana·
~cr Loomis if he hclie\'ed in 'Voman
Suffra~e,

"Well. Ah tells )'0', Mistah Loom·
is, wlu.'n :\h's home Ah he1ieves in
kttin' de women \'ote, but when Ah's
away-" Keed we go f;trther?· . .

:\ }'OUlI/o:' girl residing in a small
10'11'11 out 'Vest. recently wrote Har·
old Lockwood, the Mutual star, to
le;trtlif he was married, ""n, fi\'e
time alltl lin' times dh'orced for
cruel r," relJlied Lockwood. It was
not f.o, of course, but Lockwood
thought he would ha"e some fun. A
few (la)·s later he recei\'ed a reply
which read, "Oh, )'ou dear, ),ou arc
just the man for me. I, too, have
IK-i:n married fi\'e times and di,'orced
the same number, and last time IlC·
c:.cse m), husband found me putting
arsenic ill his coffee." Harold has
nOI replied as y~t. Get", there sure
mllst he some "class" 10 thcse west
ern "dames."

. I • • •
The first episode or "Stingaree,"

hr E. ,V. Hornung, c:llled "An En·
elllyt to Mankind," will he released
hy Ihe Kalem Company on Novem·
her 24th. This promises to be a very
intCjesting serial.

, ...
Miss Emil)' Ste\'cns, who is scor·

ing a personal J;ucccss in the new
Bm~dway "hit," "The Unchastened
\Vo an," has just recently finished
the Rolfe·M:etro picture, "The Soul
of a Woman." She has not been en·
tirel)' won from the screen, however,
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i:S she will soon be seen in another
Metro suttess, --rtle House of
Tears."

• • •
Celia Santon has been re--engaged

b)' David Horsle}' to play opposite
Lrane 'Vilbur in forthcoming Cen
taur Features. • • •

The· Eastern Film Compan}' has
jllst purchased the fisbing schooner
"Conquest" which will be d}'namited
in Ihe big scene in "Tile PaMners
of the Tide" b}' Joseph c. Lincoln.
The Captain of the bark is Charlie
Chaplin. Not the comedian; in £:tet,
there is no relation.· . .

"Ueing a villian is no cinch," sal'S
Jilck Richardson, of the Amrrican
~ilm Compan)·. "The best }'ou gct
i, to be killed or else thrown ill jail."
In "Man to Man" he is permitted to
will the girl of his choice which is
"Going Some" for a villian.

• • •
Violo Dana. the IIO\mlar Edison

leading lad)', is' taking up fancy
wcr\.:. John Collins solemnl}' avers
that-under co\'cr-Ihat she is em
hroidering socks for Ihe soldiers in
the trenches. Funn}' that enluroid·
ercd socks should he found under
cover, Imt sa)', Miss Dana, havc a
heart. Place ItS on }'our mailing list,
lIT arc in IIced of socks too.

• • •
Anne Mallwe11 of the VitagralJh

sc.... nario staff, was so moved b)' "The
Ilallie Cry of Peace," that she has
joined the American Legion. Isn't
it funn}'? It had the same effect
upon us.

• • •
Followill/o:' the success of "An Af

filir of Three Nations," featurillg
Arnold Daly, this pO!lUlar star is
all(llit to release allolher Gold Roost·
('T IlIa)' called "The Menace of the
Mute." Such well known Pathe
Illaycrs will he Sl.'en in the cast as
Sheldon Lewis, Louise Rutter,
qlarlf.'S l.aite, and Martin Sahine.

• • •
William Sh~'t'r. formerly of the

Full Film CO'1lOralion, has joined
the Equitahle Forces. Ilf.'sides play·
ing leads hc will also occupy the IKJS
itioll of gf.'neral ("ast director.

Do You Know That-
The "llirth"'Of a Nation" has had a

run of 725 consecut;\'e perform·
:mct'S?

Dorothy Dalton is now pla)'ing
with the Pathe·Ralhoa Compan)'.

Mae Marsh is entirely recO\'cred
£rpm her recent illness.

M)'rtle Stedman, of the Oliver
,Morosc:l Photo--Play Compan}', has
th(' honor of Ileing Ihe onl}' woman
mLmher of the Motion Picture
Iloard of Trade.

Lillian Lorraine has now become
a member of the Equitable forces.

"Quo Vadis" was released in the
~prin/{ of t91J and is still running
to full houses.

Audrey RerT)', Vitagraph's juve
nile actress, is just seven }'ean old
and has appeared in four different
companies before she joined the,
Vita, forces. .

The "Exploits of Elaine" is meet·
ing- with great success in England.

Nove~ber 13, 1915

Lubin Feature Praised by
Army Officers

Seldom has a photo-pia)' been so
generously and generally accordcd
praise from Inen of the public~)'e,

editors of the press, army officials
and critics, as that which has been
conferred on the new Lubin V. L.
S. E. release "The Rights of Man,"
the five reel picture in'which Richard
Buhler makes his bow as a Lubin
star, and whicb was released on
October 25th. With the opinion that
Lubin has sounded the top note for
higher grade productions in this,
their latest offering, the press of the
country with almost one accord ha.s
taken the subject of this unusual
photo-pia)' as subj«t matter for edi·
lorials.

For man)' long months, Louis
Harrison, the author, spent almost
countless hours in preparations of
his script, searching and researching
for data historically correct", at all
times conscientious in his bdid that
with the production of his writing,
1I0t only would the producers re·
c~ive a just commmdation,' but the
motion picture industr)' in general
would be grante'd a recognition,
which seemingly newspaper editors
;Ire reluctant to give, sa\'e with few
clIceptions. This mark of departure
(locs indeed then become gratif}'ing
to the Lubin company, for opening
up the channel to recognition. It is
a complete complement to author,
prcducer, director and his pla)'ers.

During the past week, the officers
of Army posts in and about Phila·
delphia, were guests of the Lubin
Compan)' at a pri,'ate showing of
"The Rights of Man" and the vivid
impression recorded on the distin·
g'uished audience is best conve)'ed in
this one of the man)' sentiments ell
pressed, "It is the greatest teaching
that could possibly be conceived, not
only to our United States but to the
entire world. It is a visualized les
~on which should lind place in the
archives of evcr)' government of the
universe."

The attestations of the exchanges
I,andling the V. L, S. E. output arc
('quall)' strong and already the !lic.
tllre has receind a rccord booking.

The beautiful setlings of t,he pic·
ture, the ellquisite artistic photo
graphic masterpiece which arc re·
corded in the ellteriors, arc a credit
to Jack Prall, the director of the
production, who, guided b}' his )'ears
of military expcri("nce and a volume
of se\'eral hundred still pictures tak·
l.'tt on the battlefields of France earl}'
this )'ear, has gi\'en a brilliant touch
t.) e,'ery scene of the five reds.

Doth the biR' photo--pla}' features
which Tom Terriss and his asso·
dates in the Terriss Feature Cor·
poration made in Jamaica, 'Vest In·
dies, some months ago ha\'e ken
released by the Picture Playbouse
Film Compan)', and. the prints are in
the hands of the Company's se\'eral
branch officrs throughout the coun·
trr. Mr. Terriss chose Jamaica as
the scene for the pictures because
of the extraordinar)' beaut)· of the
natural environmcnt and that his
judgment was good is alread)' beillg
pro,'en h)' the interest which is being
shown in the pictures. The first is
tntitled "The Pearl of the Antilles"
:lnd is based upon the Terriss legiti.,
mate state success entitled "The
Sword of Honor" and the second is
"The F1ame of Passion" in which
Elaine Terrin sho.....s to particularly
flnr advantage in the role of a "vam·
pire" woman, a part with which she
is very familiar after having played
it hundreds of times in dramatic pro·
ductions made by her husband (Tom
Terriss).
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Reviews of the 'Week's Film Releases

HThe Key to a Fortune"
1M Ynl...... M.tRUC:rite. Kalrm.

An episode of ''The Ventures of
Marguerite" featuring the daint)'
Kalem star Marguerite Courtot and
Richard Purdon. Although only one
reel in length, the "Ventures of
Marguerite" arc so numerous, inter·
esting and so full of action that 1
can safel}' predict that Ihis series
will mtet with the heart)' Sllpport of
tilt' "fans." The acting of Miss
Courtot is ver)' pleasing and the
character she plays gi"es her ample
opportunity of displa)'ing her won
dtrful ,'ersatilit)'. Photography and
directing yery good.

IIProhibition'"
F'.... I*tI~ ProIo--, ProhibDolo. Fil.Co.

NO CAST GIVEN':-
"Prohibition," as its name implies,

is a picturt with a purpose..Unlike
many aUtmpts at screen propaganda.
it has a real and well acted story. It
thrills and tntertains and, at the
same time. drives home a powerful
prtachment against alcoholic ex
cesses.

A Father, who is a hea,'y drinker,
has "' .....0 Sons. Both love the same
girl. The lostr, a despicablt char
acter, jealously demoniac, determines
to work upon his younger Brother's
inhtritC'd weakness for drink and
linally lands him upon the physical
and moral rocks. But Lo,"e and In
tclfigence triumph in the besotted
mind of both Father and Son, and
the)' both swear' off for good and for
all. There art se\'eral ,'i,'idly por
trayed ph)'sical combats between the
Rood and bad characters. The story
is free from maudlin weep}' plati
tudes. The photograph)' is perfect
throughout. ---

"Still Waters"
F'.... Redo. F.- Pta7«t. Ful.riag

M• .-rile a.n.
THE CAST :-Marguerite Clark,

Rohert Broderick, Robert Vaughn,
Ouola Nesmith,
t'\ charming lillie play wilh a lead

ing role especially suited to Miss
Clark, in fa'cl, she has a part which
~ivcs her e,"er)' chance to displa)' her
charming l:hildlike mannerisms which
~he takes full ad\'anta~e of. It is a
J:ood Famous Feature in C"cry I",ay,
particularly gO,od from a pholog1:lphic
standpoint, thl're being a nuqiber of
heautiful outdoor Sl:encs along the
call31s, The cirClls scenes arc good
while the five rels have been di
n'cted in excellent manner. Taken
as a whole this is -:;. worthy feature \.,
and full)' worth while. 1

IIELP WANTED!

Fi.., Part>. J-.Path.. Edward J_, Di_.

THE CAST :-;Gcorge Probert, Fania
XlarinofJ, and Crawfird Kent.

A stor)' of romance and ad,·enture.
It is based on the book by George
Barr McCutcheon. T .....o elopers
(George Probert and Margaret
Glccne) to escape lJCing caught,:'
found rduge on board a boat. The
boat starls and much to their sor·
row they disco"er that there is no
one on board to marry them. They
Ilretend to be Brothtr and Sister.
The boat is wrecked and the man
(Gcoll:t Probert) sa,'es the wrong
girl (Fania MarinkofJ). They arc
h:;.ittd as King and Quetn b)' tht
:1atives on the island that thty were
cast up on. The outside settings are
"('ry picturesque bcinK all taken on
the Bahama Islands. The acting and
directing \'er)' good. A picture that
sures}' can be c1asscrl as a feature.

"Nedra"

"The Hearts of Men"
F.... PatIL Huria-w....

THE CAST :-Arthur Donaldson,
Beulah Poynter, Master Nicholas
Long, Jr., Master Frank Longacre,
and Miss Elhelmary Oakland.
Here is a picture in which children

have the most important part, and
I can sa)' without any exaggeration,
Ihat it is very well done. The stot)'
of two children who became ,'cry
much attached to each other, much
te, the discomfiture of another "lov
er." Thc young lady (Ethelmar)'
Oakland) is captmed b)' g)'psies and
is rescued by her "Beau" (Frank
Longacre), This is the means of
Lrillging the two Fathers together
.....ho were, prel'iolls1r, very bitter
enemies. The acting of these chi I·
<lren is extremely natural, 1I0t over·
done as found Ilsually in child-acting.
Photography and directing very
good. Withal a feature well worthy
of commendation.

. "The Luring Lights"
F.... Redo. KaIaa. F--': 5Idlo. Hobea.

RaOortC. v.........
THE CAST :-Stella Hoban, Cor·

inne Malvern; Helen Lindroth,
Frank Woods, Bradley Darker,
Henry Halla"1c Francis Cappela,no,
and Stephen yurdee. .
A very interesting story of theat·

rical life, splendidly portra)'ed by a
well selected cast. The plot is woven
around the love affair betwcc:n the
heroine and the villain of a small
tepertoire compan)·. The directing
and photography are both of the
highest order and the detail work
well looked after. There is plenty
of action throughout, and at no time
does the story drag. A feature well
worthy of your consideration.

liNeal of the Navy"
~No.Il. n..Dr-ruJPil. T_

Pam. Bd>oo..P.Iw.

THE CAST:-Wm. Courtleigh, Jr.•
Lillian Lorraint, Edward Brady,
H. Stanley, and Lucille· Blake,
E\·try bit as good as the other ttn

episodes. Are you )'et a follower of
this popular serial? Annette came
ncar losing her claim to the lost
Island but-, I can't tell you because
it will sp(lil it. See it )·ounelf. It
is just bubbling over with interes~.
Scenery and photography of the
hi~hest order, A person who ha,
followed up "Neal of the Navy" will
agree with me that the name Pathe
on a serial means somtthing.

IICarmen'"
F-w.~F_. SRedo. J-L

1..u1y.~1P-.

THE CAST:--Ger<lldiIlC Farrar,
Wallace Reid, Pedro de Cordoba.
Geraldine Farrar lives up to all the

advance notices of her wonderful
acting in this feature and the picture
itself is one of the greatest ever pro
duced. Cecil de Mille ha'i outdone
himself with "Carmen" and has
plattd on the screen a film classic
that will not be outdone for a long
lime to come. It is an intensely in
tereuing and dramatic picture from
the \'erj start with scenes that are
truly wonderful <lnd acting that is
unsurpassed. The support of Wal·
lace Reid and Pedro de Cordoba. is
all that could be desired. Both these
Illa)'ers together with Miss Farrar
never fail to register and it is really
nmarkable to note how expertly the
notcd Opera Singer scores her points
ill the silent drama. The photog.
raphy is of the highest standard and
the same may be said of the entire
ricture in e"ery particular. This film
did the largest business of any that
has e\'er been exhibited at The
Strand Theatre, New York.

"A Mix Up in Black
and White"
I Red. e.-.dJo. Edioo..

THE CAST:-Ra)'mond McKee,
!3ally Crute. and Glad)'s Gane.
Although only a one reeler, it has

"II the essentials of a feature comedy.
There are many amusing situations
that arc bound to bring forth a
laugh. The parts of both Sally
Crute and Raymond McKee are ,'cry
well done. After seeing so much of
the "slap stick" variety, one wel
comes the higher class comedies such
as "A Mix Up in Black and White."

liThe Raven"
s.. Redo. E-...~ Y.L.s.E P......lIl.

Oi.ed'" l>r a-. a.abia

THE CAST:-Henr)' n. Walthall,
\Varda Howard, Ernest .Maupain,
Eleanor Thompson,
The romance of thc life of, Edgar

Allcn Poe in which Henry Walthall
111ays the part of the noted poet 3nd
Ill:!)" it with intense feeling and in
sl1ch a way that it "gets over" in
line style, This capable actor sa,'e!
this Feature, the story not being an)'
thing to brag about nor the direction
of the best. There was too much of
the double exposure used. The pho.
tography is good, the acting excellent
and scenes good. The cast makes
Ihis the Feature it is.
THE CAST :-I~ohert n. Mantell,

Genevie,'e Hamper, Stuart Holmes.
Henry Leon, Perc)' Standing, and
Claire Whitney,
A rather starn" drama and prob

km play. A man (RolJCrt :Mantell)
marries a woman .(Gcne\·ie,'c Hamp
er) who is much )'ounger than him
s('lf. She becomes infatuated with
her husband's adopted Son (Stuart
Holmes), There can onl)' be one
outcome to a condition of this sort,
and that is death. The story at times
I'orders on the sensational. It is a
piCot that I don't think will mcc:t with
popular appro,'al. The acting is su
perb, I need not go into particulars
as the cast is well known enough to
speak for itself. The outside "sets"
are vcr)' beautiful. The directing
and the photograph)' are both up to
the Fox standard. There is plent)·
of action all through the stor)' and
the final scene is an epoch for dra·
matic intensity.
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Richard Stanlon is engaged on the

second· of the "Graft" serial install
ments which is cntitled "The Ten

. l'rllrnt House E\·il" and he IS getting
e\'cry ounce out of -this dramatic
cha[lt(·r. Hobart Henle)' as the male
lead, Glen White as the heavy and
J;Ul<.' Novak as the heroine arc all
'Ioing' strolll{ work under their \'irilr
difl'clnT and ,as Olle of the actors re·
ll:arhd "This is going to he SOME
seria!."

Little },[M\ .\l1ucrson of the ~,,
gr.l]lh h.IS Just IIll1shctl a III ture
\IIH1u...lhl· (hrcctlOlI of Rolllll S IIT
gl'Oll which is hound to increase heT
popularity. "Flower of the Desert"
is a C01l1uination of a good story by
Marie Wing, good acting and su
[wrh direction, for Sturgeon has ex
tracll'd all the charm from lio,,,
~Iary ilJ this facinating story. It is
thl: lll:$t thing the ~'011l1g aCIH'SS has
d,ml' il11t! it gives l'romisl' of many
).:"'1\1 IhillgS to come.

On the 'evening of Octo!J"r 27th,
GraCl' Cunard ent('rcd her dressing
ru'\m :lllired ,IS a bride and sinking
i11l0 a chair fen'ently ejaculated,
"Thank 'the Lord," for she and
Francis Funl had just hcen married
(jor slagI,' purposes only [Il('asc),
and the "Brok('ll Coin" serial was "at
last completed. Of late "llroken
Coin" has bel'n synon)'mous with
broken .rest and Grace Cunard is
l-:oil1g'" to hl' hus}" doing nothing for:a wel'k or two while Fraucis Ford
will hie him to his h01lle in Portland,
l\lail1C, for the S,lme length of time.
Thl')' both (Il'serve the holiday, too.

Ed. j. Lc Saint is lJUs\" on the sec
oml installment of the' serial "The
JO~lr~lal of Lord John," featuring
WIlham Garwood and with Stella
Raletv heading the supporting cast.
This chajlter is called "The Gray
Sist"rhooll" and dcals with a so
«llltd charitahIe institution which
turns out to he otherwise. Laura
(Jakie)' plays the part of the head
"Sister." '

Le Saint has had sOllie rcmark
'lIlly rine Sl'ts built for the serial
which will l)e in rifteen installments.

. l:om Chatterton is thoroughl)' en
JO)'l11g the three recl pictures "A
~Ian, a Maid and a Liar" in which
he is playing opposite Cleo Madison.
Most of 'the action takes place by the
S('a shore and although Tom lives at
Santa Monica, he can never he too
~ften hy the ocean. The photoplay
IS a well constructed drama with
line ilctillg parts for Miss Madison
,lI1d Challerton.

Hcnrr Otto, the big "U" ll;Qducer
is ilt his old stamping ground, Santa
Uarhara, this week. OliO is directing
the hig ~rlectacl1lar lliay "Undine"
with lela Schnall, the swimmcr amI
high diver, in the title role. Douglas,
Gerrard and Edna Maison have hig
acting parts in this. OUo is striving
to make "Undine" .one of the most
artistic llhotopla}'S el'cr produced
ami he ha~ some heautiful locations
llicked Ollt.

M)'rtle Stedman was asked to of
ficiate as Quecn of the Hupmohile
and Maxwell exhihits at the Auto
mohile Show in Los Angeles on Fri-

d)y night, and a mighty, attracti"e
Wucen she was too. One little girl
gave her a big bunch of flowcr.f and
said "1 think'You arc lovely bUtjthey
ought to call you the Princess in
stl'ad of Queen-Queens don't smile
like )'011 do. ---.,.

it is not dillicult to judge LOllise
lilaum's taste. One has hut to visit
hl'r hOlllc to form an adequate opin
Ion. The likings of Louise run to
riotous colors and oriental furnish
ings. Reds, greens, blues and yel
lows predominatc, and East India
and China arc largel)' in general
scheme. It is the same in the garden
where the flowers arc in massed
hunches of color. Her .taSh: in dress
fIIns to the hizarre and oriental it}· is
the keynote of her fancies. She car
ries this originality into her work,
ii11d Inceville has bccollle accustomed
to her tastes and quaint ways.

Jt is curious that Charles l~ay, the
lei,ding juvenile at Inceville, should
he so successful in parts which fea
ture wayward sons and the like. He
had such a part in "The Coward,"
which won universal admiration. Now
Charlie is one of the most straight
forward and manly actors in the
business and there is nothing of the
waster or coward about him. In the
same way most of the hcavies and
"villains" on the screen or stage arc
1IIcn of irreproachable character with
comfortable homes. The)' arc just
good artists with imaginations.

William Garwood, who is starred
in "The Journal of Lord John" at
the Universal, has bought a new car
and they call it the Auto-tertia' at
the: stlldios because )·ou can walk
around in it and get exactly what }'OU
want. Surel)" a car never had so
many useful and desirable things be
fore. All )'ou have to do is to pun
a string or touch a hutton and·somc
thing pops out. Garwood has brought
a fine wardrobe with him for this
entertaining serial llroduction.

Sarah Truax of the Fine Arts
Films has heen joined by her Mother
and her little girl "Drusilla." This
means a hungalow of course, and as
Miss Truax is hoth a distinguished
actress and a lad}', her place in the
Photoplaycrs' Colony is assured. Hcr
first appcarancC'"'in "Jordan is a Hard
Road" demonstrated what a valuable
audition she is to the screen.

Eelna Maison, Universal's brunette
l'l'auty, has in\"ented a. new face
cn'am. Several of her friends havc
tried it amI sa)' it is "great." Now
su.1ne enterprising individual wants
to market it and is offering induce
f}lcnts which are enticing and Edna
i~ thinking it over, the idea of mak
ing monel' out of the cream never
even entered her pretty head.

Once upon a time there was a
splendid "Mission" set at Inceville
but Bessie Barri~eale is the cause of
its ruin I Miss Bessie, ·supported by
William Desmond, is appearing in a
feature photoplay which has its lo
cale in the "Balkan States" and the
"Mission" . has been altered and
turned into a Palace wherein the

little actress holds sway. She is, as
usual, giving a notable performance
and· is adding )·et another type of
part to her extensil'e repertoire.

The Western Vitagraph produc
tion "God's Country and the ·Woman"
will he started by Rollin S. Sturgeon
under the best of conditions. Excra
ordinar)' preparations have been
made-o\'er, 40 dogs are waiting, the
original World's Fari troupe of
Esquimaux have been engaged and
the costumes and propcrties eame
from the Hudson Ha)' Compan}' in
Canada to insure correctness of d(,'
tail. A large portion of the feature
will he taken in the snow of which
there will be plent)" in a short time.

Henr)' H. Walthal is one of 'the
Ilest advertised men toda}'. It was
not ,always thus, for when he was
still doing wonderful work with the
Bi0graph Company, audienccs wcre
wont to Sil)', "\Vho is that actor with
the eXllressive face?" This was due
to the ohjcction the lliograph had
to even giving out the names of their
artists. However, geniusl's like \Val
thaI could not well stay hidden.

Neva Gerber acknowledges that
she possesses a peculiar name hut it
is her v(,'r)' own. She changed it
once when acting opposite Edwin
August who did not think it sounded
romantic enough, so for a time she
was billed as Neva Dolorez hut she
turned back to "Gcrher" when she
left August to play with Carlyle
Blackwell.

Hobart Henley is authorit)· for the
statement that he never felt as Iii
and never did such good work as he
is doing in ·"Graft." Judging by his
closets he will have stockcd UII
enough clothes to last him the rest
of his acting career. But then
f,lshions change I

~~-

"Neal of the Navy"
Episode No. 8. Two Rcel.. P.lhc·B.lbo.

Thc Sun WOrlnippcrl.
THE CAST ;-Lillian Lorraine, Wm.

Courtney, fr., and Wm. Conklin.
Are }'ou a follower of this inter·

esting series? It is just full of ad
ventures and hairbreadth escapes.
Even if you have missed the previ
ous episodes don't fail to see this
popular serial at your first oppor
tunity. It is a thriller from the
word go. The photography and di
recting fine. Pathe certa.inly put
"one over" when he produced this
picture. Follow it up at your first
opportunity.

tiThe Woman of the Sea"
Three Rcds. K.lcm. FCllurln. Jukic

S.undcrl.
THE CAST:-Jackie Saunders,

Jack Livingston, Moll)' McCon
nell. Fred Whitman. Albert Grey,
and Frank Terlangcr.
A pathetic little story of romance

and adventure, ably handled hy an
exceptionally strong cast of Kalem
fa\'orites and featuring the dainty
Jackie Saunders. The story is of a
girl cast up by the sea. The catas
trophe has caused her to lose to
lose her memory. She marries only
later to discover that she has been
,married hefore. How she gets out
of her difficulties Co.1.n onty be appre
ciated by seeing the picture. A story'
of··exceptional appeali.ng interest.

l
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TINY HARRls.-Correct, William
S. Hart is one of th~ best actors in
tilms, especially famed for his West

.ern characterizations of a certain
·type. We do not think Billy Quirk
resembles him, however. Marguerite
Snow was Carmen in the Thanhouser
picture of the same title, and "Hand
some Billy Garwood" was Jose.

BJBBl£ SCALLAN.-Louise B~udet
played Nancy in the scenes from
Oli\'er Twist shown in Biograph's
"Brutality." She is now wilh Vita
graph, Wilfred Lucas was Billy in
"Billy Podges Bliss," (Ke)'stone).
The trunks used in'lravelling scenes
in photopla)'s arc usually supplied hy
the sludio prOperl)' man. not by thC'
player using same. •

"America's
Photo-Play

The

BIG ·CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

C. EDWARD M.7)tEleanor Blanchard
was long idenlified with the Essanay
comedy company before joining Lu
bin. Your letter 'i~ interesling-did
)'C,II return 10 college al the lady's
solicilation? And it not, why not?
Daniel Ellis wrole the scenario of
"The Incompetent," (Lubin) which
wal' released Jul)' 8, 1914- Mr. Ellis
is the Lubin Editor now.

MRS. McHoos.-ln "The InAuence
of Sympathy," (Victor) Florence
uwrence was the wife and Earle
Foxe was the husband.. 'Miss Estelle
Hopkins was a member or the Kalen'
Company in March, 1913. dan's know
her whereabouts now.

RAIST KNIGlIT........ ln "Kentuck)'
Girl" (Kalem) Shorty was Harry
\Vulze; Bob, Carlyle Blackwell;
Belle, Mae aMrsh and Colonel Hop
kins, Wm. \Vest. The latter died
reeenily. "Kentucky Foes" was a
Reliance and had in the cast Alan
Hale. Gwrge Seigman and Irene ~

Hunt. Thanks for Ihe photo. It has
pro\'oked much comment. .

CUZ:W:WENTO:-:, N. J.-Jack Barr)'·
mc,re was the policeman in "Just
Pretending," (Lubin). It was re
leased July 3. 1912. In "Just oMthC'r,"
(Powers) Helen Case and Howard
Hickman pla)'ed leads. Ha\'e no rtt
ord of "A Bungalow Bride" but it
may he a foreign title we've o\'er
looked.

ALICE W)IHos.-Billie \Vest was
tht mother in "A Child of \Var,"
(Kay-Bee) and Mildred Harris. the
child. Both are with Ihe Griffith
Fine Arts Films now. Haven't heard
from the "Earl" thi~ week-perhaps
because he has no inquiries 10 make?
Or he may be hus)' about Ihe kennels
al Ihis season?

Will be issued December 18th. Adver
tising forms close December 4th.
Early applications for space are assured
of best positionso
No advance in advertising rates for the
Special Christmas Issue.

D. C. BERNA·DETT!.-Norma Tal
mage is now at the Fine Arts Film
studio working under the direction
of D. W. Griffith in fealUrl; pictures
which will be shown on the Triangle'
programs. Her sister Conslance is
also Griffith-ing. AU right Dec See,
we won'l menlion fudge in this de·
partment:.

KURIOUS KAwEL.---eharles H.
Mailes of the Biograph has had con
siderable stage experience. 'Mongst
other things he did ~fore entering
pictures, was the er~tion of the part
of "Gus" in the staKe production of
"The Oansman." You arc mislaken
alJOut Olarles Chaplin being in "The
Lamb" (Griffilh-Triangle). The man
with the funny gait was Douglas
Fairbanks.

EMM. Sn:. MARTIN.-Mae M:lrsh
and Robert Harron had leads in
"Brute Force," (BioJ.::'raph) which
will he re-issued Oelol>cr 22. Ormi
Hawley and Director George Ter
williger ha\'e both left the Lubin
Company. Tr)' and bear up, Emsee,
the worst is )'el to come-Romaine
Fieldin~ finished his engagement with
Lubin lately also, and will not be
seen in the silent "drammer" for a
while now. His compan)' was dis
handed, we bC'lie\'e.

DoNAUJ E\'A:';,s.-Leah Winslow
has ne\'er pla)'ed in motion pictures,
as far as we are informed. ,She is
a popular stock actress, having heen
a member of the defunct Orpheum
Pla)'ers; but h:ls not yet yielded to
the camera's attractions. For a good
hook on photoplay lechnique, see
Epes Sargent's Technique of Ihe
Photoplay.

MINNIE DINGBAT.-tr all corre
spondenls resembkd )'ou, in their
(Iueries, at any rate, the life of Ye
Editor .....ould be rose-strewn. Thanks
awfull)' for tlte juggcd rahbit, or
whatc\'er il was. The gold fish also
w(Ore appreciated. Mona aDrkfealher
is with the Cenlaur Company. Stan
lc)' Mastbaum is not an a\·iator. hut
the head of thc hooking compan)'
of the same name. Charles West
last was seen in Biograph and Mu
tllal. He has appeared of late hoth
in both Bio and Griffith films. Any
wa)', he's in Los Angeles. He is. or
was, married, we don'l mind telling
)'011. The Mary Pickford appearinj;!"
in Famous PlayC'rs is identical wilh
the old Bi~raph Mary. ;\riss Pick
ford was the second maiden to ~
known as "The Bio/:raph Girl.' She
took the IiiIe, with the histrionic
manlle of FlorC'nce Lawrence. who
was Ihe first. There have bern in
nllmerahle ants since. chief among
Ihem Mabel Normand and Blanche
Sweet.

F,-OSSIr. CR1TE:-:oEN.-Know of no
rec('nt feature called "TrollC')'men."
Perhaps it's "Carmen" )·ou mean. by
the Laskr company? Miss Farrar
i5 f('atllred in it, and there's a lot of
hull thrown throughout the five or
six reels-hesides Ihe bull-ring scenes
and slirring bull-fight, Ihere are se\,
('ral other strenuous parts to "Car·
men."

J FI:-:GERF.D J£SN\'.-.'\C'roplanes
are not uncommon in pictures now.
but we know of no studio which sup
ports a "Aying stock company" all
ye\tr around, Mr. aGrwood has
I~n mentionC'd frequrntly in press
(~enl') dispatches as "Handsome
B~arwood."
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Universal Program
'Sunday, November 14.. 1915.

LAEMMLE-The Masked Sub-
!litutc (Two parts-Drama). .

'.-Kfl-No release this week.
REX-Liquid Dynamitf (Drama).
Monday. Novembe:r IS, 1915.

nROAD\VAY UNIVERSAL FEA·
TUW::-Colorado (Five part5
Dram.1.).
NESTOI~-A Loouc\' Love :\f·

fair (Comedy). .
UNIVEI{5AL SPECIAL FEA·

TURI~-=-Thc Broken Coin (Ellis()d~
No. 2::l, "'\11 American Quecn"
Two paris-Drama).
OUhlflJirsd.HEThcssN It"

Tfft:sday, November Hi, 1915.
GOLD SEAL-~[anna (Two

llarts-prama).
IMP-Hill's Plumher's Hilt (Com-

1·(ly).
REX-~o rdeasc this week.

Wednesday, November 17, 1915.
..\NnIATED WEEKLY-NuTlf·

hCT 11).1 (Topical).
I.-KO-Disglliscd Bill Discuverw

(COInedy).
VICTOI~-Lil' :';;or'Wester (Thr«'

JlarU-SC3 Coast Drama).
Thursday, November 18, 1915.
BIG U-~o nlease this week.

PO\\'EI{S-:\Iusclcs and Merrimcllt
(\':I1I1I("\'ille Act),

-The Hamc Life of the Sllidt'r
I{EX-The Rillg of Destin}' (Two

l>"ru-\Vestern Drama).
Friday, November 19. 1915.

nIP-Blood Heritage( Thre<: parts
-Drafijil.). .

NI~STOR-\Vantt'd, a Lrading
I.ady (Comedy).
VrCT01~-No release this week.

Saturday, November 20, 1915.
mSON-The Hrart of a Tigress
(Tllrre Ilans-Animal Drama),

JOKER-Chills and Chicken
(Cnnll'dy).

POWERS-No release this week.
Sunday, November 14, 1915.

.Record
•

•

[ Two Cents per
'Vord

Each Insertion

of 'CurrentFilms.
Mutual Program

CASINO-Beaut}' in\ Distress
(Comedy).

RELIANCE-The Crest of" Von
Endheim (Two parts-Drama').

THANHOUSER-In Baby's Gar
den (Drama).

Monday, Noven1bCt- IS, 1915.
AMERICAN-The Substituted

Minister (Two parts-Drama).
FALSTAFF-Hannah's Henpecked

Husband (Comel'l}·),
NOVELTY-The World's Cham

pionship Baseball Series, 1915 (Two
parts-Topical),

Tuesday, November 16, 1915.
BEAUTY-Johnn)' the Barber

(Comed)').
GAUMONT-See America Firsl

,No. to-Scenic).
-Keepinl:(" Up with the ]oneses

(Cartoon-Comedy).
THANHOUSER-In the Hands

of the Enem}" (Two parts-Drama).
RIALTO-The New Adam and

F\'e (Three parts-Drama).
Wedcl'aday. November 11, 1915.
CENTAUR-A Polar Romance

(Two parts-Drama). ,
Thursday, November 18, 1915.
FALSTAFF-A Cunning Canal

Boat Cupid (Comedy).
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE

Inspiration (Thanhouser-Five parts
-Drama) (No, 47).

MUTUAL WEEKLY-Number 46
1!:1I;:i (Topical).

Friday. November 19, 1915.
AMERICAN-Driftin~ (Drama).
CUB-The Fighting Four (Com.

cd}').
MUSTANG-The Warning (Two

parts-Drama),
Saturday. November 20 1915,
UEAUTY-Anita's ButterA}" (Com

cdy).
CLIPPER-TheAlternati\'e (Three

parts-:-Comedy).

General Program
Monday. November IS. 1915.

ESSANAY-The Undertow (Spec-

Opportunities

ial-Thrte parts-Drama).
KALEM-The Pitfall (Special""':'

Four parts-Drama) .
LUBIN-The wall Between

(Drama).
SELIG-The Vengeance of Ran

nah (Special-Two parts-Drama).
SELIG-Hearst-Selig News Pic

torial No. 91 (News).
VITAGRAPH-Sonny jim and

the Great American Game (Comed}").
Tuesday, November 16, 191.5.

RIOGRAPH-The Chid Inspec
tor (Special-Twa parts-Drama).

ESSANAY-A Bit of Lace (Spe
cial-Three parts-Drama).

KALEM-A Bargain in Brides
(Burlesque-Comedy).

LUBIN-An Accident Policy
(Comed}").

SELIG-The Tenderfoot's Tri
umph (Drama),

VITAGRAPH-Gone to Ihe Dogs
(Special-Two parts-Drama),

Wednesday, November 17, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The'Gambler of the
West (Special-Four parts-
Drama).

EDISON-His Wife's Sweetheart
(Comedy).

ESSANA Y-Canimated Nooz Pic
terial NO.2 (Cartoon Comedy).

KALEM-In 1.o,'e's. O.....n Way
(Special-Three parts-Drama).

VITAGRAPH-The Counts (Com
edy).

Thursday, November 18, 1915.

BIOGRAPH-The E}'es of the
Soul (Drama).

ESSANA Y-Snake\·iI1e's Eugenic
Matria~e (Comedy).

LUBIN-MarKie of the Under-
world (Special-Two parls-
Drama),

SELIG-The Print of the Nails
(Snecial-Three parts-Drama).

SELtG-Hearst-Sclig News Pic
torial, No. 92 (New~).

VITAGRAPH-A Motorcycle
Elopment (Comedy),

Friday, November 19, 1915.

RIOGRAPH-The Lonedale Op
erator (Drama-Biograph Reissue
No. 24) .

(etmtinllttl Dn Pngt 17)
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8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I:UILD a business of }·ol.lr own and
'e~calle salaried drudgery for life.

I.<-arn the ad\'ertising husincss. Send
for fnl111articl.llars. Address AMERI·
CM: Sf.Il\'IC.E Co., jacksonville, Fla.

A F£\V one and tW'.l~recl comedies
for sale, jones, earc of New York

Ol1ict" PfiOTO-PI.AY Ihvu:w.·

$;l5.000-1 made it with a small Mail
Orde'r Business started with $,3.

Booklet free, tells how. I'll loan you
$3- ALT ScOTT, Cohoes, N. Y.

WE cari 53"e }'OU Money on your
MagazinC5. Our big catalog is

free. Write toda}·. PAUL C. PATTr.R
sox, 4<43 Powelton Avc., Philadel
phia, Pa.

COINS 'i\ND STAMPS

BUFFALO Nickels, 25 ccnts each
paid for them and Lincoln pennies.

certain kinds. Highest prices paid for
all old coins. Send 10 cents for coin
catalog and particulars. Means dol
lars to you. JONES, THE COIN
DEALER, Dept. 288, Newton, III.

MlJSIC

let. MAaKS-Got,DS),IITH Co., Dept.
129, Washington, D. C.

MISCELLANEOUS SONG POEMS WANTED. Splen-
SAVE Magazine Mane}'. Our 1915 did prOP9'Silion. Prompt deeision.

catalog lists more than 3.000 Peri- Send st'a'fnp for "Ro}'al Road to
cdieals and Duh Offers. It's a big ush and Ro)'allies." Filled with
llloneY-S3\'er. Send us }'our name "aluable information. Ro}'al Ar-
and address tada)·. NATIOXAL SUB- ranging Company, 143I-B, Broad- PHOTO-PLAYS
I'CRIPTIOS" ACEXc\', Pittshurgh, Pa. way, N~w York PHOTO-PLAYS revised, criticized

and typed for writers who desire
SPECIAL OFFER to photo-play SONG Poems Wanted - Send us careful work onl}>. Send for price-

writers and rcaders-so name cards }"ou~ verses or me.lodies today. li~t tOday. Fac-simile typed scenario,
printed in Script, Old English or any E>.::penence unnecessary. Acceptance lIIstructlOns, etc., 2,5c. Address
t~ pc desired. 35C. I?Os~paid. CLARr. for publication guaranteed if avail- TRANSCRIpt' Co, 2029 Ridge Ave.
DF.sSISOx, Cone. ~f1ehlb'Oln. able. Write for free valuable book- 'Philadelphia, Pa '

Adverti.er., will find ~.i. department briD" ezcelleot return., It I .mlll co.t. .. The Photo-Play Review" i. read'
by the Pubhe, tbe Exblbltor Ind tbe MaDuflctuur. Try ODe of the.e little ad., Two cent. per word, CR.b witb order,



Steve Gotcha tnrl:ad this, and whl:n yOu· ...1: rcadita]].
you will know more about Stl: ... l:. HI:'~

. 10okinJ:' for PUBLICITY. Because it
promotes POPULARITY. Which produces PROSPERITY. Which is \'ery nice
to have around. How many readers ever heard of Ste\"!: before ~ How many film
maltnates e...er heard of .1Ou-before or since! You ought to chanlte all that.
POPULAIUTY is the l,hoto-IJlayer's grl:atest asset-on1r to be won through good
PUBLICITY. If you want some. write to

STEVE TALBOT, 914 PINE STRpET, PHILADELPHIA. fA.

t"~, ~~ ,
~ LEADING PHOTO·PLAYERS of the I
$VITAGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA $
t.,......~~~~,~~.~~..J
Evart Overton K~therin Franek

EDISON-A child' in Judgment
(Special-Three paris-Drama).

'ESSANAY_The Veiled Priestess
(No.4 of "The VenlUfl!S of Mar
gucrite"-Drama).

LUBIN-The Death Web (Drama).
V~M-A Pair .of Birds (Comedy).
VITAGRAPH-Dilllomatic Henry

(Comedy).

Saturday, November 20, 1915.

EDISON-Black Eagle (Drama).
ESSANAY-The River of Ro-

mOlncc (Spccial':"'-Two parls-
Drama).

KALEM-Thc Girl on the Bridge
(Episode No. 54 of the "Ha2ards of
Helen Railr03d Series-Drama).

LUBIN-His Wife's New Lid
(Comedy).

SELIG--'Locked In (Jungle-Zoo
V.:ild Animal-Drama). .

VITAGRAPH-Heredity (Broad
IYay Slar Feature-Special-Three
p..rts-Drama).

Lead.

Paul Scarddn
Playing Professor Stilliter "The

Godde....

THE PHOTO-PLAY REVIEW

PATENTS
M.nU(lCNre......nl m"lo OO1I<Ilhem palenu on uod,.l
In.UlloM. 5encl me It III'ICe d".lnl; d deIc1'tl'llon
of,....,. InooRllnG ond I ..ill ,I.. roo a __n'
u ... ~rlD.r:" paI"'Il. and ..botM, I "'0 UIlIIII , .... In
..lUn.r: the ""tefli. HIIbM refermcco. EoI:abllobed
25 r..... Pen<IIIll .ltt1Illon In III cvca.

WILLIAM N. MOORB
Pllent Allonley

Loan and Trull BI~~" W••hin'lOll"D. C.

DESIGNS •• j ENGRAVINGS
Made by us brin, results

SEND FOR SAMPLES

The COULD-WILHELM CO.. Inc.
PHOTO·ENGRA YIlRS

.. N. <flh St. t'hil•., P•.

"Get the Best
Always"

Characten

Billy Billing
Characten

November 13,' 1915

Food Means
'More Than
"S thi.. ome ng
to Eat"

Phude Kubes are
formed in blocks,
each being twice the
size of an ordinary
caramel.

Each Kube contains
over 400 calories,
composed of the ele
ments necessary for
the nourishment and
repair of the human
body. ..

<1'0 the person "und,d
par" Phude Kubes
offer a real stimulant.

Physicians- will find.
Phude Kubes a de
pendable aid in all
diseases.

HOMMEL'Sv
Distinctly American

Champagnes

BRANDS:

White Star
(Speci.1 Dry)

Extra Dry
Red Star

(A Spuklinl Burlondy)

Ideal Brut
HIGHEST AWARD WHEREVER EXHIBITED

HlrhCf' "-,,·..d Amm<>tn In ..i.~••. 1\, ... York CilJ", 1879
Cold Mt<bl (Hillin' ' ....ard) Lew;''' Cbrk Gold ~Icd.ll (Hilbnl " .... 'd) Pin.

t:1_itlon. Ponl.lnd. O....roh. 1905. Am.1inn E:IPOOidon. BUlblu. 1901
Grand 1";7'" (Hi.h... P_ib~Anrd) 5.. Cold )I.hl (IIIrbeot ....... rd) W..rld'i

.....1•. Mo. 19l>'. ~·.;r. Chi....". 18?J. •

Sold Evcry...hcrc- Se....ed I!very",herc

THE M. HOMMEL WINE COMPANY
SANDUSKY, OHIO

...,

Phude Kubes build up
the body, repair tissue
waste, arc a brain and
nerve tonic.

Phude Kubes are sold
by grocers and drug
gists everywhere,
packed in tin con
tainers, each holding
12 Kubes.

Price
Fifty Cents
If not obtainable at
your dealer will be
sent promptly upon
receipt of price.

ORGANIC
FOOD COMPANY

PHILADBLPHIA. PA •

Bell. Phone, ~prucc 1405
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FUNK'" WAG NALLS CO..
Utili....... • H.. v.11t.

LET HIM CIVE YOU A

REAL;COMMAND OF
.ENGLISH .

I~ ..-Ill laM _lJ" _ <It J1MlT 04"'"
_ta at ..-: .. """" ~ ..._.,-
01."": .....b 1-.. ....lnT da)'It,:h!,
.nd I"",.r\n, ,.. 'br hl.,,- oiPlr..... l'_,-... __JH' O_TII... KIPI_ 1......

r.;.'.:1 1:~~)II~1 L....._ III 1~

hi.... V;,... II.... of Wenlo-

~';'jllMT::t~\.W~~.llllt.W:~~ p~=;:
110.....1.. 51...1... Str••••• tl••_

f:"er"·G":~ le:lf:~ Comrootlonll.l-
Be , Man ~I Cullura, !'_o••n. In,

. tluo.". In reur Co"OIunIIY.
(1.......1 t;II,II.h I. ,1 .....I"'p')' 1\.......... ..,. '0tI,. hi." ••, .,l<"I'..... '" Ut". What n..•,r.'.' I........nl I. II ,,, hn'" '0•••1 1,1 It

you "'n""1 O.sl'''''''' 'ho., ••1...,,, 11-11
ynu ..."n"" ,ub n" ..·.. 00.,' •• )..", ''''I

W.. "'111 '_I<I lIy ,...11 'I<II ""'1 I.e I .
nt 1M. r;;;;;:::;. (',....... S" 1. , U-
'.11.... '" )'1'1"-""1 ..k ,,,. 111 '''·''or.
010 • """,......
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RAY TINIER CARTOON SERVICE

VOUWILL

GET THE BEST ALWAYS

u.4O Marl.I•• SI...It. LOS ANGELlE•• l;AL.

fi GooJ AJl'~rlising

.7tC~'Jium for all

and Ille ....1<1 ~1l lar
orIlI, y"" It )"4111 1<'1 III
d,•• III' )'our r!(ItIIla.
uu In I It .. II••

~~r~.,'~~. orl~r1~
'"k l<mraU.. tlHl.n •.
el... I),.",,,,. "r n,,·.1t
.nd ".I.ln.lIt)', 1If1111
" •• d_"'lllh", ..r .h.1 YOlI ••nl d ••WlI. up,
.."l "0 will ,l.tlly _l_e JOU ,otl<'H.

1111111 Fom,.'·\;';~!:~~·,f."·11111

1111111111111111111111111111111
111111

Don't ~e••II11" onfl .,.mt':'j..,,1. let mOl
IU·...'·e!Jc to T,nlQ..\ I hl\"" (Jone {nrS7.sJ2
olher.On the l"~t "Ix Il\Onlh~. I h''''1 tho
only ,,"('CelISful cure for bunlon""",ll w""t
)'on to let me "end )'QU n Ireat", ..nt nb
,U]llte.ly l'·IUU~. enllrel}' III my expenn.

Ilun!'ms lire dlfferelll (rom "oTn8. enl·
In''~l!~. or<IlIWf (.",! Ir,,"ble~. nnd require
ent;r.,ly different trrRlll"'''!. Plnln n"",.,,· .
rllM willedl y"" thutnny preparnt;on ell,r",.
,,,~ 10e"",,,II(<><I( !foubtel\ will prol.onbly
cure ,i,,,,..,11«'~ln'e Whlll;$ good fOT cvrn~
is lIot 1'/.1(,,1 for bunin"".

I don't ....re how I"nny of ""..h 1IO<41led
cur.. •• "h;eltJ". "".1' of <">Iller preparation.
,..", 11'..... I.ied w;,I1""'1 .U~SS. I don't
"a.., 1Iow di'cu"teJ l'''U r",1 with Ilinn ,011
)·Otl h",-" n,,: ,n., lillY ..ure-t·.... IIn"Io".•
:1~·l~t.~-;n·';~~I.~r~~~'~~~~ln~~I~:I<I"'r~;~
"1 ....:" ..' .."'''Io,...lnl.·I' t·ltlo:t:.II Ii" wnntl .... lul ,'e, ~imple h..m" In''''-
m..n1 ...hi<'11 r~ll.,,·..,. )· 11 "hnosl Insullnly
..( "II p:>;n, II ....",,,, ~ Ih .. ,,:>tI"CO of Ihe
bun;.!n :I",III"'.lh" ""h' tl"fo.-m;ly tll~,,",
p.:"r,;-"lllhi~",lin.. ,...11 lire ",,,:>rlnK ~·..tlr
<)f\1inhrl' ~h ...." wilh p ...re<:t """,("n. I
kn"w II will d" Alllhl..Antl I wAnl Y"1l I"
~entl'f II Ir":l1I11~"'. '''It£J-:' nt Ill)....."·
I,ens... 1> ,.""" I k""", )'nn w;,l Ihen tell
nlll"!u, frien,l~ n\>l"'1 il JUSI n. Iho~eS7.Sn

nlll"l"l/ "~<l lIoh,1':" "",,".
Just ~elld )·ou.. "nme
"nd ",hi,..". lind 'teRl'
ll,ent will he~ent 10yol1
r rnmrlll)' in plni .. ~e..led
cll\"cl"P<'. t"o:clhe .. wilh
my \',,In,,l>l,, booklel ..."
1'"....., " ..,,·,bl"".

lVIONROE- PRESS, Printers
225-227-229 West 39th Street Phone Bryant 7022

• P,ROHIBITION
A Master Production •

'In Six Reels

<
Sponsored By Every Temperance
Organization in the World

A Moral Lesson of Inestimable Value," A Preachment Unequaled in Earnest Appeal.
Scenario by Hal Reid. Did you ever see a Drunkard Reform without an outside"
influence for his betterment having been exerted upon his subconscious self? This
film is being shown in Pennsylvania exclusively in Churches, Institutions.
Sunday-schools and large manufacturing plants, to raise funds for buildings and
impro·vements, and as a Temperance lessoll of value to employees and members.
It does the work. Write, phone or wire for terms and particulars.

The Prohibition Film Company
1734-36 Ridge Avenue Philadelphia, Pa.

Willilm J, Bt'}'IQ;, Secretuy of the Nil''' Jon~pbu. OIDiel., Richlrd Pearlon Hob.on, Ind
.everll United Stlte. SenltOrl Ippeu ill. the lbove production, wbich bUrl the officii. O.K.
ofthe Anti-Slloon l.ellue, Pre,bYleriUl BOlrd ofTemper...ce Ind I number 01 Nllioftll
Or'lni'uliOIl for the promotion of the clu.e 01 Tcmperlnce.

,~,
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